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Firemen’s strike is 
expected to be 

f 
Bernard Levin: The case 

of the missing 
mailing list, page 14 

Benefits of the Liberal-Labour agreement will be extolled in political broadcast 

Mr Steel stakes party leadership on appeal to electorate 

L00r hurry ^ ca 
atol Brita5n s Bremen are Jikely to be 

& cJ* back at work ncxl week. Kerurns 
;—^ from about two-thirds of the 63 fire 

brigades Iasi night appeared to 
indicate that the strike will be 

- Ul» JttSK, fm 
HU Big brigades in North back return 
iUMi^c**S|»,5,'Ev ®ona*t* Macintyre regions, will take the effective Merseyside, Strathclyde. Edit 

called off when delegates meet in 
Bridlington tomorrow. Moderates 
reckoned cautiously that of the 
40,000 card votes, 25.000 were cer¬ 
tain to be cast in favour of a return. 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Mr David Steel, the Liberal 
IOdder, whose pact with Mr 
Callaghan Is under snio attack 
within his party, is to Make his 
party leadership in an appeal 
id the electorate lonimTuw 
night. 

He will use one cf the Lib¬ 
era/*' three annuel party pn!iri- 
c;tl brotitU^sts, tcluvis.d ill y 
pm an all three cIumuH::. to 
preach the steadying benefits 
lie believes Liberal parliamen¬ 
tary support for the Gavcntmem 
h;w brought to the country. It 
will be Mr Steel's first 'solo 

appearance in this form before 
s.ich a potentially large viewing 
audience. 

If present thinking holds, he 
will nnt directly mention the 
nuisance of the party's special 
assembly called fur January 21 
in Blackpool specificallv’ to 
debate the ending of the pact, 
but no doubt hie v.tii again 
make clear his defiance. He will 
express deiennimuion that the 
pact nuisi iao nn until tin- nuxt 

election. at wliit-'h time the 
economic improvements secured 
fur Britain must lie seen to 
rehiimd in part in rile Liberals. 

The use of graphic illustra¬ 
tions is planned to accompany 

Mr Steely presentation. And 
clearly his friends ace slaJung 
much on his performance and 
its reception to sway' those 
attending the Blackpool 
assembly and cuumcr the im¬ 
pression that irresponsibility 
and unpredictability have again 
overtaken the Liberals. 

Mr Steel's friends have been 
belatedly resorting to their own 
opinion polls on Air Calloglian’s 
advice, it seems, lix’^apobuon 
«»: underlying opintau poll fioc- 
i.ngs and subsequent interviews 
are said to persuade them that 
the consistent trend is more 
favourable to them than it 
appears. 

The point thar majorities 
believe that the pact has been 
a good thing for the country 
must ho translatable, Mr Steel 
is convinced, into specific 
advantage . for the Liberals 
when electors have the chance 
to reflect. That- will be part of 
tomorrow night’s message. 

One of Mr Steel's difficulties 
is that there is lirtle by the way 
of objective evidence in the off¬ 
ing to buttress this conviction. 
No by-election result has been 
to Liberal's liking—unless it 
was Saffron Walden. Ilford, 
North, promises naught. Even 
the promised Green Paper on 
workers' profit-sharing (dear to 

w°S2*Labour Reporter decision—are 

SS, The firemen's Strike appeared 
& last a!™* certain u> ei.d Uieir members 

ato?1^ nest week after returns yesier- ’ , 

regions, will take the effective Merseyside, Strathclyde, Edin- 
decisioii—are expected to be burgh, Lothian and the Borders 
heavily mandated tomorrow to Islu of Wight. 
accept the recommendation of 

atol -^ nesc weeK ajtcer returns yester- 
--—^*4 day from the brigades indicated 

tliat the recalled union confer- 
aOLIDAYsj.ence in Bridlington tomorrow 

kwiU vote for a return to work 
Swsis” ft* <#oa the employers’ pay offer. 

With votes from the 63 
’ X‘J *« ^brigades still conriaa in. most 

members of the executive of 
HOLIDAYS i**16 Fire Brigades Union, which 

„ decided last week bv 12'votes 

The delegate* vote on a card 
basis, calculated on the finun- 

Pickets on rampage: Flying 
pickets from London fire 
stations yesterday went on the 
rampage in Hertfordshire after 

cial membership returns cf the the enumv's firemen had voted 
union, rhuL gives a total of 
about 40,000 votes, including 
those for the 10.000 part-time 
firemen who arc FBU members. 

With returns from 31 brig¬ 
ades last night in favour of an 
end tu the strike, s-ime union 

irrrlL moderates were calculating that fire 

«» L.ce?”«“ S ±K2*“° ™” :“mdy c. AT»jL i . . . pleased. The 
. Delegates, representing the Officials, nuw stronolv in Stover 

to return to work (Our Luton 
Correspondent writes). They 
drove to Potters Bar, Welwyn 
Garden City and Stevenage, 
leaving a trail of damage. Ar 
Welwyn hydrants were turned 
on, blue lamps knocked from 
fire engines, and tyres let 

ueiegaies -representing me Officials, nuw strongly in 
biggest brigade in the country, favour- cf a return to work, last 

The pickets bended for 
Stevenage. Firemen who had 
returned to work fled, driving 

vT lTALY^'&Dd0?’ ****.£ 10 to.t,vo VQte night also took comfort from their engines to Stevenage 
vesterdav. will COSt Its mem- .i.U c—«  :innlirp untinn fr»r nrotprrinn 1 vesterday. wilt .cast its mem- 

5rD£i.iJai* * *beps* 6,000 votes against a 
> Svivj m S^frentm to work. . 
v> Blit the indications last night 

the indications from militant 
brigades that they would carry 
out the majority decision. 

police station for protection. 
The pickets screamed abuse at 
the working firemen, and a fire 
officer who arrived at the police 

mendatiun Hertfordshire 

He added: U rbe confer- Kirkpatrick, Stevenage divi- 
f Si vL ^ ■ ence decides to go back to work, slonal commander, said: “The * “ ^yne and.Wear. ^est Yorkrfi.re >|hen London wil, abide ^ tliat pickets werc tryinR l0 pcrSuade 

~7_—“I* J»e West Midlands, all of dtiri5ion.-> rnndnnp rh«;r ;v-T . ...., -V a«c»sion. the firemen to continue their 
.j-.’J1 * * ch T?Kf‘ to a9ceP^the offer- The bitterness in the mood of strike. They calmed down after 
ABI.F. BlRfc Mr Jack .Haworth,. North- the 30,000 firll-time firemen who we talked to them." 

have been on srrike was re- Later about forty pickets were 
'I - n^fd *«. several brigades on Autv at Stevenage police 
:i.•*5Lef 1the Manchester ro.e which voted to return to work. nation, with another 15 at the 

^ - • iM > hat there world be a full 
■ip/.1- t-^erum to work by Monday. 

T” He said : “I told the meeting _ • •' •. i_i_:_e ■ 
°°r-v 'v<Vl'^LWli£0° were : West Midlands. Tyne and 
*noor:-. b7iJ Wear, Nottinglt am shire, Man- 
i .i o - Jlni. r^O f3Ce tile fRCtS' that we could rlnictiir Vftrrhpm TruhnH 

_.rot break the 10 per cent 
tP AXD AWA?£^>w 

wbtcb voted to rerurn to work. ^ration, with another 15 at the 
Among brigades tiiat had re- town’s fire station, 

turned votes by last n:gl:r in Hertfordshire Couoty Council 
favour of a return to work sa]d; “These are not local fire- 
were : W est Midlands. Tyne and men. Some may not be fire- 
Wear, No tun pi am shire, Man- men.« 
Chester, Northern Ireland, e ' ._. . Ar w_Kl„_ 
Gwent, Poms, Staffordshire, Smoke bomb: At Woburn 

,v_’_i ._rt_r_Ahnov fire station. Essex, strik- IPAXDAWA?™^ - ' , v East Anglia, Hampshire, Oxford- 
esu'm; nj<b The strike1 had been success- shire, Berkshire, Kent, Sussex, J11** firemen burled a smoke 
WTbwS01 “ promise of a Salon, Durham, Lancashire bomb and shattered glass in the 
«r-‘-.:^g2.h,ur »T*i and'the' future Carlkle, Avoo, Devon, Conmali; f«*nt door. The action was 
voAI'.f>,LElV™u]a. firMcn's pay GlamorgM, Somerset, Glouces- cheered bv a I50-suo»jg mass 
-snN;no» ndmvnttenby die Govern- ter shire. Lincolnshire, Essex, Plcket- lhe station has had 

Tbw; he .aid, n aertordsliK clTrahr™’. >.veral man pick*, .me.>10 
•us.’.; rr««n,fJue m umomsnr. • West Yorkshire, South York- non-union firemen returned to 

Delegates from all 63 bri- shire. work at Christmas. 
' lwm’ades—the brigades, not the Against .were: London. Photograph, page 2 

rs,!ufr*®v* : .... _, , • ■ - j____ - .—■ 

firemen hurled 

several mass pickets since 30 
non-union firemen returned to 
work at Christmas. 

Photograph, page 2 

Child victims of war: Vietnamese 
children, wounded in the fighting along 
the Cambodian frontier, recovering in 
a makeshift hospital in Tay Ninh pro¬ 
vince. The Parrot's Beak, the Cambo¬ 
dian territory jutting into Tay Ninh, 
was reported quiet yesterday afier 
being the main scene of fighting in the 
past few weeks. But Phnom Perth radio 
said Vietnamese troops had driven into 
Ratanakiri, the most northerly pro¬ 
vince along Cambodia's frontier with 
Vietnam, and clashes bad occurred 
north of Snuol. It was through the 
jungle mountains of Ratanakiri that 

the Vietnamese once funnelled men 
and supplies along the Ho Chi Minh 
trail to fight die Americans in central 
and southern Vietnam. Ratanakiri is 
the only frontier province not 
hitherto invaded by Vietnamese 
troops during thd current warfare. 
Diplomats in Bangkok said yester¬ 
day that along the rest of the 
frontier the Viemames had now gone 
as far as they wanted to in most sectors 
and were presumably sealing off Cam¬ 
bodian roads to keep their enemy away 
from the frontier. This interpretation 
would tally with Phnom Penh radio 

claims yesterday that “ the Vietnamese 
invaders have been forced to dig 
trenches ”. Thai intelligence sources 
confirm thar the Vietnamese have set 
up local administrations in occupied 
territory, using friendly Cambodian 
officials. There is lirtle doubt that the 
Cambodians have suffered a bloody 
defeat and that their radio claims have 
been made solely in an effort to boost 
flagging morale. The powerful Viet¬ 
namese armed forces, strengthened by 
captured American weapons and air¬ 
craft, .were always superior. Two 
versions of war, page 7. 

Liberal hearts) will not come 
in time for the January 21 
assembly. But ir is now ex¬ 
pected by the end of this month 
and ultimately to be parr of the 
Budget, which would be 
depicted as a significant 
achievement. So would a lower¬ 
ing of standard income tax rates 
if the Liberals could be granted 
any credit. 

Mr Steel met the party’* 
policy-making sea tiding commit¬ 
tee last night to make clear 
again that he will campaign for 
the spedal assembly to amend 
its proposed resolution, so that 
all mention of ending the pact 
is removed. 

Mr Lynch is 
surprised 
at response 
to remarks 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime 
Minister, replied strongly la,t 
ni^ht to British and Northern 
Irish criticism of his controver¬ 
sial remarks last Sunday about 
Ulster. 

He said in a statement that 
the response ro the “straight¬ 
forward and factual answers” 
he gave to questions in a radio 
interview was “ surprising and 
unexpected 

Much of the statement was 
taken up with quotations from 
the communique issued after 
the London summit in Septem¬ 
ber and Mr Lynch's report to 
the Irish Parliament. When lb* 
details and remarks by Mr 
FitzGerald, the Irish opposition 
leader, were published three 
months ago, Air Lynch main¬ 
tained, there li3d been no such 
outcry as had been heard in the 
past few days. 

Oa his remark about a pos¬ 
sible amnesry for the Provi¬ 
sional IRA, Mr Lynch stated : 

“ I made it clear to the radio 
interviewer that I was dealia1* 
with a hypothetical question 
and emphasized that an am¬ 
nesty or mitigation of scmenr.s 
could be considered by the 
government of the day exercis¬ 
ing their collective responsi¬ 
bility only in circumstance 
when violence and hostilities 
ceased and were not likely io 
break out afterwards. 

“I want to emphasize that 
my Government has given no 
consideration to an amnesty 

Continued on page 2, col 6 
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Journalists 
tall off 
strike after 

■OSTS i*s»t 

: r. u?J,,liBy Christopher Thorajas 
r.. . vLL’ More than.a hundred journal- 

>- .i*,-sts employed by North of Eng- 
_ st and JNewspeijers, part of the 

Westminster Press group, yes- 
- --erday called of tiieic ■ 32-week 
PAfcOt i- jC:trike for a .National Union of 

■ ■'.' journalists closed shop. 
.The longest stoppage in the- 

' • .-l ' cion’s history has cost it more 
lion £100,000 a»d- soured rda- 

——-—‘"ions with the printing unions. 
L -rc-pc?ir.*ir Nicholas 'Herbert, editorial 

' .-•jirector of "Westminster Press, 
- i.- ' laitf last night that the journal- 
i" J- sts- ritaigmzed.tbat jhey bad 

‘ --'•of obtained-'an editorial closed 
.. - -r- 'bopZ'td which the group .was 

.'.j ,':OtaIly opposed... ■'-* • 
. The strike wus an important. 
’ ■“_-est case for the future of 

" cpce - ditoriaJ’dtsdd shops, which are 
fi. ., .esisted by most managdments 

. ( ■ecause, "it " is" argued, “ they 
- 'T^.uuld infringe press f^qejlom. 
- ."he NUJ continues, to niainiatn 

*ria - ^v-.liat dosed shops are the only 
" -ay-of improving .the pey and 

eruditions of provindal- jouriia- 
. .rr0CH6;-:‘.-StS. ' -; 

; - ' The beginmng of the *nd 
ame last xncmtii when printing 
nkuis, dissatisfied with- the 

- ■ay the strike was handled, re- 
' nned to work after supporting 

journalists for four months. 
- "T'.r everaj newspapers, including 
i .rB *MJie daily Northern Echo, were 
. ———T-ublished with the_ use of non- 

editorial staff 
.fbfrjoint chapels (NUJ' office 

. ',r. -A:;*ECJibns) of North of England 
: L‘ . fewspapers voted by 85 to-five 

'iih RA abstentions to retum: 
- 5 Work on. Monday. An emer- 

. . • ency. NUJ executive meeang 
ill ratify ljje decision on Fn- 
ay- ' 1. I 

' The strikers wiB recave an 
- . nmediaxe TatMrj™ productivity 

• eal based .op-the. number of 
. n£H4ed•-'jonrafliists, jobs, be- 
.■etied..,’fdv. be. aboat lSL'-Tbd 

ay*n«Qts_, will -"be reviewed 
. loptiriw apd as vacancies are 

■Bed me.productivity bonuses 
du be Jfffbgressiyely. reduced. 

... Esspeaise ali^wances are to be 
r?atiy. increased: and. holiday 

... tty dining the stoppage will be 
' . • iven. Mr Herbert said last 

. . ight tiiat be thought- the pro-. 
' uijtiyity be. worth 

_b«rt" "55 j»r;,-cetic. 
. In futurexeemitinept pf staff, 

■r’’*9 ie. ratio ,of NUJr‘i!p noa-NUj 
numbers viU be m^fiitatnied for 

■ v year- fropa the.terum to. work, 
.. . ;*•'>* unless Parliament approves 

/L press charter: -Hie NUJ has 
m-sR ^2-per-cent membership at 

30% claim may 
affect petrol 

More than 2,000 tanker drivers employed by 
BP -are to take industrial action to suppurt a 30 
per cent pay claim after rejecting a company 
offer of 10 per cent. The men’s action, approved 
at a delegate meeting, involves a ban on over¬ 
time and rest-day working. They say it will 
disrupt supplies of oil, petrol, tar and 
chemicals. Power stations and airports as well 
as filling stations are expected to be bard bit 
from February. Drivers employed by Shell, 
Esso, and Texaco may -decide on similar action 
later this month Page 2 

Living standards rise for 
first time in a year 
Living standards in Britain rose last autumn for 
the first time in a year. A fall in income tax and 
a slowdown in inflation led to the rise, which 
comes as a welcome sign that-Bri tain has turned 
the comer after a faJJ of nearly 7 per cent in 
real incomes since 1974 ■ Page 17 

Transplant guidance 
Guidance .for doctors on the removal of .organs 
Tor transplant is being, considered by the 
Department of Health and Social Security. That 
is disclosed in a letter to hospital doctors about 
diagnosing brain death. The letter emphasizes 
that the ' decision to switch off a m-.icliine 
sustaining breaching and heartbeat must be 
reached independently of any tr.--volant 
consideration Page 4 

£135,000 dolls’ house 
Tirania’s Palace, a vast dolls’ house created by 
Sir Neville Wilkinson between 191)7 and 1922. 
was sold at Christie’s for £135,000. It contains 
‘many precious miniature antiques and once 
travelled the world raising funds for children’s 
charities. It was bought, by a. London dealer on 
behalf- of a European client Page 16 

Whatsisname defence 
A young' woman ‘conveyancing assistant in a City 
of London firm of solicitors told Worcester 
mwtistrates ttfrat she had not bean trained by a 
solicitor but Jtad gained, her knowledge at 
evening classes. She was described by Mr 
Whatsisname (formerly Reynolds), the defen¬ 
dant, as a “ mod of the Law Society " Page 2 

Soyuz crews aim for 
first space double 
Two Soviet cosmonauts launched into oibit o:t 
board a Soyuz space ferry yesterday are to 
attempt to complete the first double docking 
with a space laboratory today. Toss announced. 
The Soyuz 27 crew aim to link up. with the 
Salyut 6 station, already manned by the crew 
of Soyuz 26, who docked on December _ 10. 
Salyut, unHko previous Soviet and American 
orbital stations, bas two docking ports. It is 
not known how Jnog the four men plan to stay 
in space Page 6 

US concern over Italy 
Mr Richard Gardner, the American Ambassador 
to Rome, has flown to Washington for consul¬ 
tations as concern mounts in the United States 
over Communist pressure for more power in 
governing Italy. The Communists, backed by 
some other leftist parties, want a new.multi- 
party government m tackle die country’s econo¬ 
mic problems as well as the rising tide of extre¬ 
mist violence Page 5 

Callaghan rural visit 
Air 0011351100 visited a rural vii/age at the end 
of a crowded day's schedule before leaving for 
Bombay, the last stop on his Indian tour. But 
earlier, a speech at the University' of Ahmedabad 
on the ties between Britain arid India proved 
more. eloquent than Air Callaghan’s set piece 
before the ludiao Parliament Page 6 

Record fee for Souness 
Graeme Souoess, Middlesbrough’s 24-year-old 
Scottish international, signed for Liverpool 
yesterday for an English record fee of £352,000. 
Souness, a midfield player, hopes the move will 
secure him a place in Scotland’s World Cup 
ream for Argentina. The deal was worth £2,000 
more than the record established last Friday 
when Joe Jordon left Leeds for Manchester 
United Page 12 

Citizens' aid: A new procedure to make it 
easier for an aggrieved citizen to challenge the 
acts of public bodies, tribunals and certain 
courts comes into force today_2 

No bail: Bail was refused at the Central 
Criminal Court to Michael Ishmail, whose lover, 
Aiiss Jean Murray, was stabbed to death in east 
Lon dob" last Wednesday 3 

Air fare rises: Airlines have applied for permis¬ 
sion to raise fares on British routes by 5 or 10 
per cent_•_4 

Genetics research: The Alothercare group is to 
sponsor research into the causes of malfor¬ 
mations in babies 4 

Mr Nkomo considers 
British invitation 

20 black barristers to 
boycott6 race9 judge 

By David Spauitr 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

An inritatiuu from Dr Owen, 
the Foreign Secretary, to the 
leaders of the Patriotic Front, 
Mr Joshua Nkomo and Mr 
Robert Afugabe, for talks on 
Rhodesia, is still being con¬ 
sidered, Mr Nkomo said yester¬ 
day. 

The invitation was first made 
early in December and renewed 
shortly before Christmas. The 
original idea was for talks on 
ceasefire • arrangements in 
Rhodesia to be held in Malta, 
but for various reasons, includ¬ 
ing the reluctance of Air Smith, 
the Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
to join.in, the plan fell through. 

Dr Owen’s present hope is to 
review the situation in 

I Rhodesia with the Patriotic 
Front, whom he regards as an 
essential partner in any kind 
of settlement tiiat may emerge. 
The time and place of the 
suggested -meeting remain open, 
but Dr Owen, who returns to 
the Foreign Office tomorrow 
after a holiday in Kenya, would 
naturally enough prefer 
London. 

At a press conference in 
Lusaka, his headquarters, Mr 
Nkomo said yesterday that the 
Anglo-American settlement pro¬ 
posals could be revived if Dr 
Owen did certain things to 
breathe life into them. “ We 
are trying ro discover whether 
it is worth while talking to 
him ”, he added. 

Mr Nkomo also took the 
opportunity ro make a bitter 
attack on the Rhodesian 
nationalists who are now nego¬ 
tiating a so-called “internal 
settlement” with Mr Smith in 
Salisbury.' Forecasting a guer¬ 
rilla victory against the Smith 

forces rhis year, Air Nkomo 
declared: “ We have set our¬ 
selves to fight for a free Zim¬ 
babwe and w’e shall fight until 
we have concluded, finished 
the reactionary regime, 
v.M-'ther it gives a white face 
or black face.” 

They were not fighting for 
elections, Mr Nkomo added; 
they were fighting for libera¬ 
tion. The elections, which the 
liberation forces claimed tbe 
ngm to supervise, would corue 
as a result of liberation, not 
as a means to achieve it. 

Accusing Bishop Aluzorewa 
and other black leaders pf con¬ 
spiring with Mr Smith over the : 
incursions by Rhodesian forces 
into Mozambique at tbe ehd of 
last year, Mr Nkomo claimed 
that these leaders bad 
demanded proof of the white 
regime':; strength to defend an 
internal settlement. 

Lord Carver, British Com¬ 
missioner-designate for , 
Rhodesia, returned to London 
yesterday after his calks in 
Mozambique, which he 
described as very successful. 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: The talks continued 
today at heads of delegation 
level. For the second day run¬ 
ning Mr Smith, Bishop Abel 
Aluzorewa of the United African 
National Council, - the Rev 
Ndabaningi Sitboie of-the ANC 
(Sithole) anu Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau of the Zimbabwe United 
People’s Organization met at Mr 
Smith’s official residence. To¬ 
day’s session lasted 90 minutes 
and it is believed that a com¬ 
promise solution may be in 
sight. ’’ ' 
Whites killed .at farm, ■ and 
tribal rivalries, page 6; Civil 

war assessment page 14 

By a Staff Reporter 
A group of 20 Afro-Asian 

and Caribbean barristers 
announced last night that they 
would refuse to conduct cases 
before Judge Mcmnon, QC, 
because of remarks be made in 
his summing-up of a race rela¬ 
tions ' case last week. They 
called on the Lord Chancellor 
to remove him -from office. 

The judge had "shaken the 
confidence and trust of tbe 
black communities of England ”, 
the barristers said. If he apolo¬ 
gized they would reconsider 
their position. 

The barristers called on the 

Senate of the Inns of Court and 
Bar Council to support their 
action, on the ground that there 
should be no division in the 
Bar over colour. 

Lord Ehvyn-Jones, the Lord 
Chancellor, told a deputation 
of Labour ALPs last night that 
he -would make a statement 
later on the case of Judge 
McKinnon, (oar Political Staff 
writes. 

The Lord Chancellor's Office 
made clear, however, that Lord 
Elwyn-Jones was still awaiting 
the full transcript of the trial 
proceedings from the printers. 

Black man’s praise, page 3 

G 
Ir certainly is when you’ve got one 

of .GRETs Family Income Benefit policies 
behind you. 

(If you haven’t talk to your insurance 
adviser today). 

Radical changes in road 
planning are proposed 

sq • per -cent membership at, 
X '♦orth qf England Newspapers.^. 
’? i The journalists say the -deci- 

ftoh.jo 'return to work means 
.:ifie»i have - effectively 

- s, Reived iheir,;dosed-shop daim 
. W'$.$*** in. return1 for sub- 

. .J^^viioprtjvenients 'in pay 
- -■ "pd cooditiwis.* ':3Bothr: parties 

i”*, accepted a new pay bands 
: tb® management sad‘last 
• P7’eta.could -not operate until 

•'te. incomes .policy allowed 
iem.- -.- . 

Leader page, 15. 
Letters: on a .judge’s remarks, 
from Mr Jonathan Goldberg, and 
others; on a (Scottish pariiament, 
from- Sir Andrew Cllchrist; on 
psvehic effect, from Dr John 
V.’orroH, and Mr Nicolas' Walter 
Leading articles: Prospects uf a 
hung • parliament i Trank road 
report: Ivory Coast 

Arts, page 11 ' 
John -RusseW Taylor -on how 
American star 
taken to tounne; In,K« Wardie 
on ^Frozen Assets (WarAonM). 
concert notices by 
Joan-ChfcseH and Barry’ Millington 

Hothe News 2-4 
European News 5 cues* 
Overseas News 6, 7 
Appointments 16, 20 Crossword 
Aits M Diary 

Obituary, page 16 
Mr Rohm D. Murphy. Professor 
M. B. Donald, Mr K. E. Boat 
Features, pages 8, 14 
Peter Strafford looks at Brazil as 
It appears to be moving slowly 
towards democracy ; Foreign Staff 
as-kSHnent of civil war threat in 
Rhodesia; ‘guest column by 
Michael O'Lougfilin; children’s 
hooks by Brian Alderson- 
Sport, pages 12! and 13 
Kugfrv Union : Scotland give Mor¬ 
gan the captaincy against Ireland. 
Cricket: England make titrw pro¬ 
gress against Punjab. Racing; in¬ 
crease in prize money for big 
Ascot race 

Business News, pages 17*24 
Stock markets: FT Index dosed 
7.2 down at 484-5 as foods col¬ 
lapse. Gilts, were unsettled by 
latest bank figures 
Financial Editor: Another blow 
for gilts ; Company reports : Ideas 
from GEC; Accounting Stan¬ 
dards ; Rulemaking under review 
Business Diary: Another Ameri¬ 
can listing on the Stock Exchange 
Business features: Richard Hope 
cm the locomotive engineers 
union’s attempts to get firemen 
back on to train footplates; Cut 
and counter-cut in _ the grocery 
price struggle discussed by 
Patricia Tfcdall ‘ 

17-24 Ensagements 

2, 6 Features 
16 Letters 
30 Obituary 
14 Farlaimedt 

16 Sale Room 16 Theatres, etc 20,11 
8, 14 Science 16 25 Years Ago 16 

15, IS Snow report- . 12 Universities 16 
16 Sport 12, 13 Weather 2 
10 TV & Radio 29 Wilis 16 

By Michael Daily 
Official estimates of tbe total 

number of cars in Britain in 
the year 2000 were reduced by 
nearly a fifth yesterday after 
publication of the Leitch com¬ 
mittee’^ report which criticized, 
present forecasting methods. - 

The. new low-growth estimate 
is 20,600.000 cars by tbe turn of 
the century, -compared with 
24,200,000 in the last official 
estimate in February, 1975. The 
new high-growth estimate is 
24,500,000. compared with 
25200,000. 

The figures, prepared by the 
Department^ of Transport for 
local authority-guidance, assume 
that car prices -will remain 
stable until 2000. that real in¬ 
comes will approximately 
double, and that real oil prices 
will double or treble. 

The report, which proposes 
radical changes in methods of 
traffic forecasting and assessing 
road schemes, was welcomed by • 
Mr Rodgers, Secretary of State 
for Transport, as “most valu¬ 

able”. His promise, that it will 
have an immediate influence on 
tbe department will be wel¬ 
comed by motorway protesters 
such as those at Winchester and 
Birmingham, who hope- it- will 
encourage more .modest solu¬ 
tions. ? ... '■■■.■ j 

-Mr Rodgejjs, agreeing to the j 
immediate establishment; with j 
-Sir George. Leitch as chairman, 
of the standing advisory com-, 
mittee on trunk road procedures 
recommended by the committee, 
said tbe report marked an 
important stage .in the develop¬ 
ment of . Britain’s road pro¬ 
gramme. Ministers must have 
the best available means to en¬ 
able them to make derisions 
and to win public.acceptance of 
them, he said. 

“I do not want my depart¬ 
ment just to, build roads—any 
roads. My task is to build the 
right roads with' the right stand¬ 
ards in the right place at the 
right tithe.” 

• Report, page 3 
Leading article, page ,15 
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home news, 

Petrol shortage likely 
as BP drivers 
press for £90 wage 
£7 Paul Roudedge 
Labour Editor 

Petrol shortages at BP filling 
stations from February 1 
seemed likely yesterday when, 
the company's tanker drivers 
voted so reject a 10 per cent 
pay offer and to Impose a ban 
on overtime and rest-day work- 
jng. 

The men are seeking rises of 
about 30 per cent to lift their 
basic vrape to £90 a week. They 
expect drivers employed by 
Shell, Esso and Texaco to fol¬ 
low their lead at shop stewards’ 
conferences later this month. 

The 68 delegates who made 
the decision at a conference in 
London yesterday are members 
of the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, which does not 
accept the Government’s wage 
limitations policy. They unani- 
mousely rejected Bp’s offer and 
agreed to continue sanctions 
against carrying a ful!_ load in 
the company’s new higb-capa- 
cdrv tankers. 

The drivers say their action 
will disrupt supplies of oil, 
petrol, tar arid chemicals. 
Power stations and airports 
will be particularly affected, 
they say. 

About 10,000 tanker drivers 
employed by the big oil com¬ 
panies may be drawn into the 
pay dispute, which the com¬ 
panies have feared for several 
months. The drivers’ weekly 
earnings are made up to about 
£100 a week by overtime, but 
they are insisting on more 

basic pay w cut out extra 
working. 

An ominous feature of the 
dispute is that the drivers 
rejected a self-financing pro¬ 
ductivity deal. This gateway for 
higher pay, acceptable to the 
Cabinet and the TUC, has been 
used recently by seamen. 
Merchant Navy officers, miners, 
electrical contracting workers 
and journalists. 

Union delegates representing 
the 2,200 BP drivers voted not 
to return to the bargaining 
table unless the company 
improves its offer. But BP, 
which is partly state-owned, 
will not be allowed to breach 
government guidelines, and 
any hint that it would do so 
would bring swift retaliation in 
the form of ministerial 
sanctions. 

A national strike by canker 
drivers was discussed -yesterday 
but that option was set aside 
for die time being. In pay 
developments elsewhere in the 
private sector, lorry drivers in 
various parts of the country 
have succeeded in breaching 
the Cabinet guidelines. 

BP said last night that it had 
had only an oral reply to its 
pay offer. Time still remained 
for both sides to discuss the 
issue before the normal negoti¬ 
ating procedure was exhausted. 
“We hope that our employees 
will accept chat we have no 
option but to bonour the 
Govnrment’s guidelines.” 

Increases of 121% sought 
for 470,000 teachers 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

Representatives of the 
470,000 teachers in England 
and Wales agreed yesterday to 
apply for a pay rise from April 
1 of 12.5 per cent for everyone, 
and the restoration of' pay 
increases lost by those with 
salaries exceeding £3,500 dur¬ 
ing the period of government 
pay policy. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, leader of the 
teachers’ panel of the Burnham 
Committee, the teachers’ 
national negotiating body, and 
general secretary of the 
National Union of Teachers, the 
largest of the teachers’ unions, 
said that yesterday’s meeting 
of the teachers’ panel bad been 
very constructive and amicable. 

The teachers’ claim, which 
will be put to the employers 
at the full meeting of the Bum- 
ham Committee on January 20, 
will maintain differentials be¬ 
tween different teaching scale 
posts but, except for those earn¬ 
ing above £8,500, will do noth¬ 
ing to restore the differentials 
that existed before the intro¬ 
duction of the pay policy, and 
which, since then, have been 

eroded mainly by flat-rate pay 
increases. 

The National Union of 
Teachers, which represents.half 
of all serving teachers but 
which appoints 16 of the 28 
members on the Burnham 
teachers’ panel, agreed that this 
year it would press for a com¬ 
mon percentage increase for all 
teachers. But other unions, 
such as the National Associa¬ 
tion of Head Teachers and the 
Assistant Masters Association, 
wanted a restoration of differ¬ 
entials for senior career 
teachers. 

Mr Jarvis said that in addi¬ 
tion to the 12.5 per cent in¬ 
crease and the restoration of 
pay increases lost by those 
affected by the £8,500 earnings 
limit the teachers’ panel would 
be seeking protection against 
any increase m inflation and the 
removal of the pay anomalies 
that arose out of the Houghton 
report on teachers1 salaries 

The teachers’ claim exceeds 
the Government’s 10 per cent 
pay limit. Mr Jarvis smd, how¬ 
ever, that it was “in line with 
what many ocher groups have 
received" 

Cabinet not 
united 
on future of 
pay policy 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Michael Foot, deputizing 
for Mr Callaghan at question 
time in the Commons yester¬ 
day, left MPs in no doubt that, 
whatever the impression given 
in ministerial speeches over 
the Christmas recess, the Cabi¬ 
net ."s not fully united over the 
future of pay policy. 

In tlie past few weeks the 
Prime Minister, Mr Healey, Mr 
Barnztt, the Chief Secretary to 
die Treasury, and other Cabi¬ 
net ministers have suggested 
that a permanent pay policy 
was well on its way, with phase 
four guidelines in the region 
of 5 per cent. 

It was beginning to look as 
though only a few kind smiles 
from Mr Leu Murray were 
needed and Mr Callaghan 
would be announcing another 
mircaie. . 

But yesterday Mr Foot had 
his chance to throw some cold 
water on this happy scenario. 

Although Mr Foot turned his 
replies into rejection of “sta¬ 
tutory” income policies, read¬ 
ing between the lines it was 
clear that statutory policies 
were not his only concern. 

Challenged by Mr Heffer, 
Labour MP for Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, to explain what the Chan¬ 
cellor meant by talk of a stage 
four and a possible statutory 
policy for the future. Mr Foot 
appeared unusually flustered. 

“ That does sot mean the 
Government is seeking to com¬ 
mit itself in any sense what¬ 
ever on any future date to any 
form of statutory incomes 
policy”, he replied. “We are 
opposed to a statutory policy.” 

Earlier Mr Foot told Mr 
Skinner, one of Labour’s most 
militant opponents of pay poli¬ 
cies, that he would much 
prefer to agree with him than 
with Mrs Thatcher. Mr Foot 
added that he stiH held to the 
views he had always held on 
those matters. 

The Government, he added, 
had always said it believed in 
an orderly return to free col¬ 
lective bargaining. The agree¬ 
ments made over the past six 
months could be of assistance 
in that return. 

There was considerable time 
for tiie Government and the 
TUC to discuss a common 
approach. Mr Foot said the 
Chancellor was merely Speak¬ 
ing about the discussions that 
ought to take place in prepara¬ 
tion for future policies. 
Parliamentary report, page 10 

Explosion : Three “ green goddess ” fire 
engines were buried in rubble yesterday 
when ail six floors of this Mazing building 
in Southwark, London, collapsed after an 
explosion. One RAF firefigbter injured 
a hand and two other men were over¬ 
come by smoke. 
Fifteen appliances were called to fight 

the fire, a: a disused cold store in Vine 
Lane, on rbe south bank of me Thames. 
The explosion occured after an ammonia 
leak. 
In another outbreak. Mrs Paulctter 
Gruscka, • aged 23, and her daugher. 
Melanie, aged six, died at their home near 
Huddersfield, West Yorkshire. Mrs 

London accidents 
There was a 17 per cent rise 

in accidents in the West End of 
London last year compared with 
an increase of 4 per cent over 
Greater London as a whole. 

Television 
dispute 
may widen 
By Kenneth Gosling 

An extension of the dispute 
. affecting members of the Asso¬ 
ciation Of Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs employed, by BBC 
Television was threatened yes¬ 
terday after a withdrawal of 
labour that resulted in several 
programme cancellations on 
Monday. 

So far 121 staff have beeo 
suspended, most for action in 
breach of contract. The original 
suspensions of 21 engineers, 
were for not working to 
schedule. 

In a notice to staff yesterday 
the BBC said it had been told 
that the union had instructed 
its members in other television 
branches to withdraw their 
labour “ in certain specified 
circumstances 

Any such action, the corpora¬ 
tion said, would have to be 
viewed as being of the same 
nature as that which led to tbe 
original suspensions. 

Tbe BBC had sougbi talks 
with the union aimed at renego¬ 
tiating members’ hours of work: 
The dispute is over payment 
for hours worked after mid¬ 
night and before 8 am Ir has 
lasted for two months. 

New rate grant ‘may hit schools’ 

France breaking 
EEC rules, 
Britain says 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Britain told the EEC Com¬ 
mission yesterday that France 
was breaking EEC rules by 
taxing imports of Iamb from 
Britain but not from the Irish 
Republic. The Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food said that France was 
using a “ national protective 
arrangement ” to manipulate 
the lamb market. 

It invoked article 1G9 of the 
Treaty of Rome, which enables 
tbe commission to decide 
whether M a member state has 
failed to fulfil any of its obli¬ 
gations under this treaty”. If 
the commission _ finds against 
such a country it can order a 
deadline for it to change its 
trading practices. If chat is not 
met the country can be taken 
before tbe European Court of 
Justice. 

The ministry told tbe com¬ 
mission that the French action 
was “ a discriminatory step 
which is totally unacceptable ”. 

It is one cf the few issues on 
■which the polities of the farm¬ 
ing unions and of Mr Silkin, 
Minister of Agriculture, coin¬ 
cide. The unions ""ant to take 
advantage of the French market, 
where prices are two thirds 
higher than in Britain, on the 
same terms as their Irish com¬ 
petitors. Mr Silkin wanes to take 
full advantage of any breach of 
the rules by other member 
states to dilute the effect of 
criticism of Britain, 

France and Ireland will 
defend their tax-free arrange¬ 
ment bv saving that Britain has 
been allowed to evade its obliga¬ 
tions under the Treaty of Rome 
without going through the 
acticle 169 procedure. 

Fedoiwicz has 
winning chance 
against leader 
From Harry Colombck 

i Chess Correspondent 
Hastings 

The leader in the Premier chess 
tournament at Hastings, the 
grandmaster. Sax, seemed to have 
overreached hinuclf in round 12 
in his game against Fedorowicz, 
which v as adjeurnsd with Fedoro- 
wicz haring good vinning chances. 
Hort and Petrosian made no 
attemot to overhaul him. but were 
happy to draw a brief game in 11 
moves. 

Mcstcl, fcfvvcvcr. fought hard 
to get an advantage a;:.'Jn:t Kagan. 
On adjournment he had a rook 

.for a ku.‘g!:t and r-o pawns, with 
:conVdcritiIe winning prospects. 

U*1 r- s-mrs Sf.r- 3 .inri ora jjj; 
Dri^d-rUMS*t.'JI 3 Jlorj <#.-!,! Mft7-r>sl«n 
7*,: MMfl 7 er.r td|: Tark-n n', 
and oac adl: S-c-l-nli-.ov SDrcImari 
S an* <?nc a'll Nmn j rt rtofowWV a1- 
and nnr adl: V.>tb a- Uniterm ,”•« jnd 
4fir p-vlmied; Slijr»?ovirh s and one 
posuoned; lhiii: u1*: Kagan i‘j and 
one ail. 

Bi'in!n In rurfl : J ■ l‘<*tlcrov»lez .id! 
aoairvl 5.1V. Ou King's Indi.m dnf. 
fnr:n .idl ■itM’i'-i 5p"’!/iud. OP 
Ow-n's Ind'an t!e*r-ir«: Hurt Pa:- 
ito'.ict S. Trrnch def-rce: Nunno 1. 

■Webb O. French -Jr*' Hvdel .id! against 
Kcn-in. OP Drr.on J?t: $ha.nknvl&h 
ftSHin-t jg.Vn#! t:riwili rn*4pono*1: 
TisdjH O. P’.ftMi'Mv i. nr.D Hair- 
SLn- rW: n*1-id-ih.i,*,HI hid ihe bye. 

, Adloumrrf oama result round 11a 
'Sbeclmjn heaorawrtr >r. Prav^iair 
1, Tar)an O; EeMtU 0. Mcolei z« 

MPs call on Mr Variey to publish his 
correspondence with British Steel 
By Our Political Editor 

Members of the Commons 
Select Committee on Nationa¬ 
lized Industries are to table an 
early day motion today seeking 
to oblige Mr Variey, Secretary 
of State for Industry, to submit 
to the House “ all papers relat¬ 
ing to the future prospects for 
the British Steel Corporation ” 
which he has exchanged with 
the corporation since January 1, 
1976. 

Tbe motion, to be announced 
at a news conference with, pub¬ 
lication of two committee re¬ 
ports on British Steel, amounts 
to only a protest at this stage. 
Unless it can be brought before 
the House, no action ensues. 

But the committee, furious at 

what it regards as misleading 
Government and Corporation 
evidence over the true nature 
and length of the current pro¬ 
duction and losses crisis, is 
counting on building up back¬ 
bench pressure. 

Mr Foot, Leader of the 
House, wifi no doubt ask the 
House to await the promised 
government statement on BSC 
before bolding a debate. Even 
then, ir is still not dear bow a 
vote could be arranged on tbe 
motion to compel production of 
hitherto secret correspondence 
in defiance of the Government. 

But procedures are being 
sought, and an all-party back¬ 
bench revolt similar to that 
which compelled the Govern¬ 
ment to conduct its inquiry into 

public, 
is not 

the Crown Agents in 
rather than in secret, 
ruled out. 

The Speaker ruled yesterday 
that pre-publication disclosure 
in The Observer last Sunday of 
parts of the committee’s reports 
had not been contempt or the 
House on die technicality that 
the report had already been 
presented to the House. 

But be strongly deprecated 
what he called the inconveni¬ 
ence and discourtesy shown to 
the House. 

Mr John Ellis, Labour MP For 
Brigg and Scunthorpe, had 
raised the issue, arguing that 
MPs had been inconvenienced 
at home by press inquires. 

High Court will ease 
aggrieved person’s plea 
By Marcel Berlins priare legal framework and' 

Legal Correspondent HiSISditadS. 
A new procedure to make it . Although the new procedure, 

easier for an aggrieved citizen which was proposed by the 
to challenge the acts of public Law Commission in 1976. con- 
bodies, tribunals and certain ftjjs . 
courts comes into force today. law. 

Instead of a person _ having 
to choose between applications 
to the High Court, each with 
its own rules and procedures, 
it will be possible to apply to 
that court for “judicial 
review ", 

no additional rights in 
Jt should have the effect 

of persuading people who have 
been put off by the complexi¬ 
ties and uncertainty of the pre¬ 
vious rules to bring their 
claims forward. 

M.-vidamus is an order 
(madz by the Divisional Court 
of the Oueen’s Bench Division) 
comnauding a public body to 

^ carry out its statutory duty 
a declaration of when h had failed or neglected 
if appropriate, to do so; certiorari is an order 

quashing the decision of a 
body exercising judicial func¬ 
tions which has exceeded or 

Under that heading the 
court may grant any of the 
prerogative orders—mandamus, 
certiorari, and prohibition—an 
injunction or 
rights, and, 
damages. 

Hitherto an application 
brought under the wrong head¬ 
ing would have been refused, wrongly used its legal powers; 
even if the person concerned prohibition is an order forbid- 
liad a valid remedy under a ding a tribunal or magistrates’ 
different procedure. Now the court from continuing proceed- 
court will be able to steer the jogs that it is not entitled to 
application into the appro- conduct. 

Artists back plea 
to keep poets’ 
papers in Britain 
From Our Correspondent 
Grasmere 

Artists, musicians and poets 
have offered their services free 
to the trustees of Dove Cottage, 
Grasmere, to help them to 
raise enough money to keep 
newly discovered Wordsworth 
and Coleridge manuscripts in 
this country. Dr Robert Woof, 
secretary of tbe trustees, said 
yesterday that the volunteers 
would appear in the Round 
House, London, early next 
month. 

People hare also sent books 
and manuscripts to sell in 
response to the trustees’ call. 

The appeal has so far raised 
£2J,0U0, half the sum needed, 
but Dr Woof is hopeful that the 
full amount. £42.000, will be 
raised by February 5, when the 
export licence revocation order 
which has postponed export of 
the manuscript to America. 

”1f we do not raise the full 
amount by that date we will be 
able to bridge the gap from-our 
own resources.” Dr Woof said. 

Sports Council’s 
choice 
rejected again 

The Rev Nicolas Stacey trill 
not be the Sports Councirs 
director. -A council delegation 

asked Air Howell, minister res¬ 
ponsible for sport, yesterday to 
change his decision, taken last 
week, not to accept the council’s 
choice of Mr Stacey. 

Mr Howell declined, and the 
post, worth £12,500 a year will 
be readrertized. Mr Stacey, 
director of serial services for 
Kent, will not not reapply. 

He said last night that it was 
a pity Mr Howell had not used 
his power of veto at tbe short¬ 
list stage, saving everybody 
trouble and embarrassment. 

Officials to study report of 
‘ ill treatment ’ of patients 
From Our Correspondent 
Reading 

Berkshire Area Health 
Authority yesterday announced 
an inquiry into allegations of 
ill treatment of patients at 
Church Bill House mental 
hospital, Bracknell. 

Thames Valley police are 
investigating statements that 
violence was used to control 
some of die 270 patients. The 
allegations were in a report 
by Wokingham constituency 
Labour Party. 

The healtii authority is set¬ 
ting up a panel to investigate 
the report. Mr lan Islip. its 
area adnznzsscnuor, said ; ** The 

report contains allegations 
covering the folio wine six 
areas: drug abuse, falsification 
of time-sheets, patients' holiday 
money, violence, preferential 
treatment to certain patients, 
and victimization. 

“ The chairman of the health 
authority has agreed to set up 
a full panel of members to 
consider the substance of the 
allegations, excluding those in 
relation to violence, which the 
Thames _ Valley police are 
already investigating.’' 

Mr Islip said the panel’s in¬ 
vestigation will be carried out 
in private, although its report 
will be discussed at one of the 
authority’s public sittings. 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The education service pro¬ 
vided by many authorities 
might deteriorate as a result of 
the Government’s rate-support 
grant settlement for the com¬ 
ing financial year, the Associa¬ 
tion of County Councils bas 
warned the Government. 

Representatives of the asso¬ 
ciation met Mrs Williams. 
Secre'.ary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Scieucc, and Mr Bar¬ 
nett, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of Skate at the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, on Monday to discuss 
their members* concern about 
what they regardede as “mis¬ 
leading statements ” after the 
announcement last November 
of die Governments rate-sup¬ 
port grant settlement. 

Mrs Williams said at that 

time Llat if JocaJ authorities so 
chose the settlement would 
enable them to make a small 
increase in espendicure com¬ 
pared with the amount the 
Goverument estimated they 
were spending in tbe present 
financial year. 

The settlement would pro¬ 
vide a basis for restoring some 
pares of the service that bad 
suffered from cuts in tbe past 
and for maintaining standards 
in other ar^ac, she said. 

The association pointed out 
to Mrs Williams during their 
meeting on Monday that the 
distribution of tbe settlement 
means that some authorities, 
especially those with inner-city 
areas, have done better than 
others. Forty-five out of the 47 
county councils n England and 
Wass were “ losers ” in that 
rilev were -to receive a smaller 

share of the total grant, many 
of them for the third year run¬ 
ning. the association said. 

Many county authorities 
were faced with the choice 
either of making further cuts 
in die education service, which 
most of them regarded as un¬ 
desirable, or of raiding their 
balances again, if they were 
available, and levying rates in 
excess of the Government’s 
average single-figure recom¬ 
mendation. 

In a statement issued yester¬ 
day Mr John HorreiL, chairman 
of the association’s education 
committee, said Mrs Williams 
had now agreed that while the 
overall picture indicated a 
small improvement for the 
education service as a whole, 
some authorities had benefited 
little if at all from the settle¬ 
ment. 

Left objects 
to rise in 
defence costs 
By Our Political Reporter 

Labour’s left wing reacted 
strongly yesterday to reports 
forecasting that this week’s 
White Paper will show a 3 per 
cent increase in defence 
spending. 

The party’s international com¬ 
mittee demanded an immediate 
meeting between the national 
executive committee and the 
Cabinet to discuss arms policy. 
A resolution urged the Govern¬ 
ment to “drop this proposal 
and instead to carry out its 
pledge at the last general elec¬ 
tion that it would reduce the 
proportion of our resources 
devoted to arms to thelevel of 
the other European Nato 
governments ”. 

Mr Frank Allaun (Salford, 
East), a member of the com¬ 
mittee, asked Mr Foot, Leader 
of the House, whether Cabinet 
ministers remembered their 

ledge to the electorate. Mr 
Eoot replied that Mr Allaun 
should await the defence White 
Paper and se all its aspects 
before making up his mind on 
it. 

The committee also strongly 
opposed the £40m supply of 
arms to Egypt, recently negotia¬ 
ted. The opposition was ex¬ 
pressed “ particularly when ■ 
vital peace negotiations are 
taking place ”. 

Objection was made also to 
ihe proposal to set up an 
indigenous arms industry in the 
Arab counanes. The resolution 
called on the national executive 
to urge the Government to ban 
all arms sales to the Arab 
nations and Israel. 

From die Liberal side. Mr 
Entiyn Hooson, spokesman on 
defence, welcomed the an¬ 
nouncement Lhat the defence 
budget was to rise by 3 per 
cent in real terms in 1979-80. 

He said: “Strong representa¬ 
tions have been made by tbe 
Liberals to the Government on 
defence matters and this has 
been one _ of the greatest 
sources of disagreements during 
the Lib-Lab pact. This an¬ 
nouncement docs much to 
remove the cause of that 
particular disagreement.-’ 

Dead workers 
are named 

Four men who died after a 
lift shaft accident at a power 
station site near Dartford. Kent, 
on Monday were named yester¬ 
day as Mr Gerald Larkin, aged 
27, Rippon Road. Tottenham. 
London : Mr Robert Read, aged 
39. Springfield Way, Scabrook, 
Hythe. Kent: Mr Brian Armi- 
tage. aged 30, Warren Road, 
Bexlevheath ; and Mr Trevor 
White, aged 28, Oaktands Road, 
Eexleyheath. 

Mr Lynch6 said nothing 
new’ on power-sharing 
Continued from page 1 
far anyone, especially for those 
who have been convicted of 
crimes of violence against the 
people or offences against the 
state. The Government are 
committed to pursuing to the 
fullest possible extent those and truthful is apparently 
who engage m violence or other sadered unhelpful. I con 
activities for illegal or sub¬ 
versive purposes.” 

In Irish political circles Mr 
Lynch’s unexpected decision 
to amplify his original views 
on the Ulster situation was 
taken to reflect his own and 
his ministers’ resentment 
against the criticism of him 

The long statement was issued 
a few hours after a Dublin 
Cabinet meeting had discussed 
the furore in Belfast and 
London after the Irish radio 
brradcasL 

The first response from politi¬ 
cal observers in Belfast was that 
Mr Lynch’s latest statement was 
unlikely to abate Protestant 
anger in Ulster. His clarification 
of his earlier remarks showed 
little remorse or retraction and 
was regarded as likely to pose 
further difficulties for Anglo- 
Irish relations. They will- again 
comq under stress next week, 
when a final verdict 011 the 
bitterly contested human rights 
case between tbe two govern¬ 
ments is announced in Stras¬ 
bourg. 

Mr Lynch stated : “ On power¬ 
sharing I said notlung new or 
nothing that did not rcfl-jct the 

stated policies of British govern¬ 
ments and oppositions over the 
past five years and the policies 
of the Fianoa Fail and coalition 
governments in the same 
period.” 

*' To reiterate what is factual 
con- 

consdder 
that to be helpful in the situa¬ 
tion that obtaius in Northern 
Ireland is to keep at in proper 
perspective. 

“ I agree with the view 
expressed by the Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, Mr 
Mason, that at last year’s meet¬ 
ing between Mr Ctdaghan and 
myself each government’s posi¬ 
tion was established. Mr Callag¬ 
han and Mr Mason frequently 
state their government's posi¬ 
tion. In my interview on 
Sunday I was reiterating my 
government’s position. To paper 
over cracks can cause them to 
become chasms. 

"I was being factual when I 
said in the radio interview that 
at my meeting on September 29 
with Mr Callaghan I got from 
him * a firm undertaking that 
there would be no devolved 
government fin Ulster] without 
power-sharing ’.” 

Mr Lynch’s original remarks 
about the British Government’s 
position on _ power-sharing 
caused the Official Unionists 
and, later, Mr Paisley’s Demo¬ 
cratic Unionist Party, to with¬ 
draw from tbe latest round of 
Stormont talks. 

Gruscka’s mother, brother and younger 
daughter were rescued 
Mrs Janet Murray, a widow, aged S9, 
died after being overcome by smoke when 
fire broke out in her top-storey flat at 
Hawick. Borders. Striking firemen 
responded to a special police call and 
Helped a naval fire crew tackle the blaze. 

calls witness 
‘tool of Law 
Society’ 
From Arthur Osman 

Worcester 

A young woman ennveyat 
in« assistant in a Finn 
solicitors in the City of Loud 
said at Worcester Magistral 
Court yesterday rhai she h 
not been trained bva solicit 
hut had gained ber know led 
ar evening classes. At one sta 
viie was described by t 
defendant as ” merely the tc 
of the Law Society ”. 

Miss Elaine Cullen. . w 
works fur Durrant Piesse, 
Cheapside, was questioned 
Francis Whirsisname t forme/ 
Reynolds), of Hylton Ro; 
Worcester, the defendant in 
private prosecution brought 
the Law Society. He has deni 
six summonses alleging that 
prepared documeuts for hoi 
purchase conveyancing withe 
proper qualifications, contra 
to the Solicitors Act, 1974. 

Mr Alistair Hill counsel 1 
the Law Society, has accept 
that the defendant did nor 
conveyancing work for persoi 
gain. At one point yesterday I 
Whatsisname said: “I am' t 
victim of a vindictive prose< 
non by the Law Society.” 
changed his surname t 
months, ago after the L 
Society’s advertising campai 
gave the advise: “ Don’t list 
to Mr Wbatsisname, see 
solicitor.” 

Miss Cullen said she was n 
an associate of the Institute 
Legal Executives. She gave t 
dence about her part in - 
conveyancing of a property 
Mottingham. London, in wh 
her company acted foe 
vendor, and said she m\’" 
advised by the legal execut 
wiio was her immediate prii 
pal to approach the Law Sod. 
“ on the matter of correct r 
cedure on completion 

The Property Transfer A- 
ciation, of which the defend 
is a founder member, acted 
the purchaser. The defend; 
a lecturer in law at Binning! 
Polytechnic who has a 
degree, is an “ honorary com 
ancer ” for the association. 

Miss Cullen said she was 1 
that her society had issued 
erature on how to handle ] 
perry associations and c 
firmed that the deeds in 
transaction could not be lian 
over to the association. 

Mr Whatsisname sa 
“There was a mortgage invol 
so there was no question 
handing over the deeds to 
association.” 

Later Miss Cullen agreed 1 
the transaction with the a 
ciation had not been “ bunglt 
in any way and was done 
efficiently as ocher sim 
transactions. 

Mr Whatsisname said : “ ’ 
had thought they (the asso 
tionj were a shower of cha 
tans, fly-by-nights ?" N 
CuBen replied: “I did not 
that.” She agreed that she t 
not a solicitor. 

Mir Wbatsisname: Do j 
think you have to be a solid 
to draft a conveyance ? 

Miss Cullen: I do not km 
Mr Wbatsisname: You 

not a solicitor?—No. 
Yet you draft comreyam 

and you are confident that tl. 
are all right because you fa; 
been doing it all this time x ' 
doing it competently?—Yes. 

The hearing continues rod • 

Council wants 
school closed 

Surrey County Council I 
approved ihe closure of Ott 
show School, Cbertsey, a sc 
boarding sdiocfl, in spite of 
request by Mrs WffiBams, Sec 
taiy of State for Education a 
Science, to keep it open. 

Final approval for the dost 
will have.tt> be given by > 
Williams. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pr*uur* it shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Oedudod 

Uymbsk tra an advancing odnr) 

Police interview 
Norman Scott 

Norman Scott was interviewed 
by detectives on Monday about 
an alleged conspiracy to murder 
him. it was disdosed yesterday. 

Mr Scott, who maintains that 
he had an affair with Mr 
Thorpe, the former Liberal 
leader, an allegation that Mr 
Thorpe denies, was interviewed 
at bis home at Chagford. Devon, 
where he lives with his girl 
friend and their daughter. 

Death inquiry refused 
The Home Secretary yester¬ 

day rejected an appeal for a 
public inquiry into tbe death of 
Mr Liddle Towers in 1976 after 
his arrest. 

Today 
Sun sets : 

4.13 pm 

Moon sets : 
7.47 pm 

First quarter : January 16. 
Lighting up ; 4.45 pm to 7.32 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 3.0 
i*m. 7.3m i24.0fi) ; 3.27 pm. 7.3m 
f 24.8ft). AviMunoutft, 8.40 am, 
74„im («.srt); 9.2 pm, 12.9m 
I43.5ftt. Oftrcr. 12.2.1 pm; 7.0m 
t23.0ft 1. Huh. 7.37 am. 7.Gtn 
i^j-fft) : 7.43 pm, 7.8m (23.7ft). 
Ltvcrpml. 12.20 am. 9.6m (31.6ft) ; 
12.41) pm. in.Dm (32.9ft 1, 

There will he a cold N air- 
stream «vcr much of the ■ British 
sics. 

Forecasts for 6 am in midnight: 
London, SE. central S and SVV 

England. ^ Midlands. Channel 
Islands, : Sunny periods, scattered 
wntry showers, dying out later : 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
rain : s. sun : &|. s,icet; sn, snow 

r. 1- 
Akratin 1-11 .0 
Al«il> r*. t ir, 5*i 
AmMrrrim r it ji 
AUl'-n* s H jh 
iterct-toiij s 'i an 
Beirut c 14 .-,7 
Helen* m x i 
u«Hn «■ 4 .vi 
Ulamtf l* m ,-.a 
Itniinanm ( 4 ."■'I 
llnalol r ■; .11 

% <v .n 
Uuilaptl sn -4 Si 

wind ,VW. fresh or strong ; max 
temp 3*-4'C (37 -39"F). 

East Anglia. E. central N and 
ME England, Borders. Edinburgh. 
Dundee : Rather cloudy, bright 
intervals, occasional sleet or snow 
showers, sume heavy; wind N. 
strong to <;ale; max temp 2--3-C 
(J6‘-j7“FI. 

Wales, NriV England, lake 
District. Isle of Man. SW Scot¬ 
land, Glasgow; Sunny Intervals, 
occasional sleet or snow showers, 
■tome heavy; wind N strong- to 
Sale : max temp 3*C (37*F). 

Aberdeen, central Highlands, 
Moray Firth, NE and _\'1V Scot¬ 
land, Argyll, Orkney. Shetland. 
N Ireland: Frequent sleet or 
showers, occasionally heavy : wind 
N Strong to gale ; max temp 1-2’C 
(34’36'FJ, 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday : Continuing cold, becom¬ 
ing mainly dry. overnight trust. 

Sea passages: S North Sea : 
Wind Wr veering NW, fresh ur 
strong, increasing to gale at 
nmes '. sea rough. 

c, cloud : f. fair ; r. 

b—hlan atari he.-hair clawM- o> 
cioucty: o—-owrcjst; r—Am: n jjfaa 

.n^rrrT^1.- 1—™n: » ww 

Strait of Dover. English 
(E) : Wind W or NW, strong i 
gale : sea very rough. 

St George’s Channel. Xrisfa See 
Wind NW. strong to severe gads 
sea very rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max R n to 
pm, 7"C (43’F) j min g pjn to 
am. 3"C (37*F). Humidity'6 
7b per cent Rain. 24 hr to S pn 
a trace. Sun. 24 hr to 6 pm, 1.6 h 
Bar. mean sea level. 6 pm, 1,006. ' 
millibars, falling. 
1,000 millibarx - 29,53 m. 

Overseas selling prices 
An&ina. Seta 18. Bel el uni. Bft_ at 

Ojidirr nan 41 P 
r 
•iS Nitlrg r 

1 joiounr 1 fi 4ii L Kiiiiua 2X1 <lX ■U|r|. , 
CofW-nhgn r .-,T ■a,bon u: Or-ia , 
Dublin r 0 XT I-bc.irno & .1 37 1*3 r« t 
V.rtlnhruta 1 .VI 1.-in dun f b Hl-rhbvl. ! 
1Jorence L n Lo\>>iuhru c .-.■1 Rumi- 1 
I'ondial m Madrid \ fi tlonl.l-wv r 
r.imoyn C 1 I.J Malon-a r 14 .37 Slatkh'n, .1 
nfcfalbr C lb hi Maruou C IT, .V* Trt ,\jiv r 
■ itir-invi-l f 7 J., Maila g* 7 : •%T Vrnlr".. r 
llu-lilnU *fl O •S-I Mn.-h-tr* c 4| V» v kirn, r 
lcm?f>T£k r - 7 1! VInscnur K VI luruu «n 
Man bul p 4 Hlfll|rj| I 4 a? until » 

i. 1 
■ R £4 
J2 

O .\2 

nfcj.no.'HKS ’ii.no: naijf.'Lrtv^oc 
1. u::i.-mbaaru. U 33- Madeira. K» 
ap ..a: Mafia, 9vr Itfonw. 
p.musal. _tje za; umB' jSoa on 

Swltzorland Sf 
2. ->0; USA,Canada. Si.06: Yusostivia 

2 -.4 Din 2A. 

2 - ,4 A «vf Good Frifo, *, Udm . . 
, .onf~l x.rrada* WtlXKK. 3mo4 On __ 
r--. 'Y. <uhawlM l>3SUt Y1 

- »:« w Air UA=M 
«»a» ■Vrrw.w iort, ST. JRS&Jar : 

leaCdloiaSm 
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n By MachaeJ Bally 
Transport Correspondent 

'ar,1nn Cftr Ra*caJ changes in road plan¬ 
us a ning are proposed by the gov- 
Cii;. ecnment-appointped committee 

‘-''■under the chairmanship of Sir 
Jn‘- tha- ^Gewge Leatcfc, chairman of 
3n«ti h-.* '"■ Storr Brothers Ltd, whkfc re- 
*d «*!■’ i Sported yesterday. Costs and 
^At',1-4’ benefits of a rood scheme 
*$crihert should be cataflated on a far 
" pi*tpiv .. wider basis, the commirree 

•cieu ■■ !|i- recommends. That should take 
tie r account of the interests of 

>u»T.-»n". groups affected directly or in- 
„ directly, sodaDy, econoanically, 

i:sn'uX?r environmentally, rather than 
tf H-i. "‘'tfw*’ 38 ®»i «>* road users, and 
ie de. • l*® fina*«ing authority, it says. 
xuri.-ii’/i10516* Secondly,, the traffic fore- 
ur\- Hi !ra":icasts used to justify new roads 
os’in.^trshould be different acd more 
rum--T-4-:!,-s 'uBexiWe, to take account of 
!ve\iiir; !"r changes in transport policy, 
f': a. '.c,c? ^population, and transport costs 
or. ti^aaid prices. Present methods, 

■'L“ iff; the committee finds, predict an 
r. Hir. COuinexorable traffic towA. 
:,«f. h6«. Where road, rain, or other 
en^iv.^-modes, offer rival :solmiocs, 
L work itj. J"*** dhonld be compared in 
poin; ve.-w similar cost-benefit terms, tak- 

• siid • '•'[ ?1ne particular account of The 
vindictive ...safety of the railways, some- 
Law Sociv'-4lT>g not done mm. The bene- 
1* vurnan- 3t off trunk roads to regional 
i after a," sKoaownste development is ques- 
''eriibin™ ^:ion«Me- 
rise: "Do^’ *n 80™e ^}ast roa^ schemes 
iatss>ndjne :^a®c growth has been over- 

’ il%siMiiated and. constractinn 
m wid i Tinderestimated, but the 

0f ’’.'diswrtSwi has not been serious 
r!VK‘ y^wnnd Britain's record compares ‘ 
r i ~‘:e Sfcqufce waH with other countries’, 
; tr. rart 2he committee finds. 
* Luiido^5*5 Xt <« to say that there 

account of the 
le and environment 

is a ** real need for some more 
formal arrangement for submit¬ 
ting the appraisal end forecast¬ 
ing methods to independent re¬ 
view ”, and a sanding advisory 
committee is proposed-. 

The key recoanmendadon for 
assessing future road schemes 
is that a comprehensive frame¬ 
work should be assembled for 
each possible route, measuring 
and comparing not only, the 
cast off construction and bene¬ 
fits to mad users, but factors 
including noise, ' disruption, 
visual intrusion, loss of amenity 
and agricultural land and 
safety. - 

In such schemes more 
flexible design standards and 
criteria than now should . be 
used; and »!I relevant infor¬ 
mation should be made avail¬ 
able from the outset to interes¬ 
ted parties. 

The other key recommenda¬ 
tion is that the present method 
of traffic forecasting, which 
predicts the future as an exten¬ 
sion of the past, should be re¬ 
placed vnsh predictions of 
population, prides and incomes, 
age groups, family trends, -and 
public transport. 

The committee says that 
because of the complexity of 
the issues involved it makes no 
claim co have written the last 
word on the subject. 
Report welcomed: The report 
was welcomed by Friends of 
the- Earth as “another major 
blow against the power and 
influence ..of the road .lobby** 
(the Press Association reports). 

Mr John Denham, transport 
campaigner for the environ- 

^S||Black mugger calls Judge 
SIpVicKinnoii fvery nice’ 

T--r -le- ■ A black man who pleaded 
u-.-.- to mugging two elderly 

■ memos.-, —.vrhite women praised Judge 
er the L:JtlcK3nnoa QC, at the Central 

’-jv: a: E-.r^riradnal Court yesterday, after 
~::Tbe judge had imposed a sus- 

> “ nrrort.-: derated sentence “ He is a very 
fie ^i->:::i~sice man”, Elvis John Francis, 
- ” ged 21, said as . he left the 

T.:‘ .'OUTL . 

hov‘. r_:-“I a® lucky that the judge 
' ti. .. V "1.7 et me free”, he.added. Mr 

_‘T* Francis’s fiancee. Miss JiU 
J7.T folarn, aged 19,'who is white. 

' “ V"..""aid: “We have read a lot of 
'.v~;; “ ’ esty things about Mr McKin- 

i, l: '"-r.c .i0n# but be has been good to 

Earlier, the judge who is at 
r t:: •: -.be centre of die> controversy' 

ver the “niggers, wogs and 
^ CuL-.:• jiTK-oons* case, gave Mr Francis 
;.-.r six-month jail sentence, sus- 

.. - ended for a year. He told him : 
. 7 You got into trouble and you 

v,.* «re in dire straits when you 
.ere rescued by that young 

... tdy and you have, a lot to 
.r'x . iank her for. You have,proved 

V” can lead an honest life”. 
- ■ The jodge said Miss Nolan, 

telex operator had saved Mr 
' rands from prison. 

j. ..: -jjjg comply jive at Abbots 
ark Road, Leyton, London. 

-* [r Francis, a tailor’s cutter, 
r. vnrst appeared in August iast 

-ear, and sentence was deferred 
.. - -Airtil yesterday. The judge said 

■. hat m the period since the 

first appearance Mr Francis 
had been assisted to go straight 
by Miss Nolan. 
‘A lenient course*. In another 
case at the Central Criminal 
Court; Judge McKinnon fined 
a coloured man who had 
admitted - ‘handling stolen 
property, and said : “It is right 
I should take a lenient course 
in this case”. 

Terence Van Rossum, aged 
20, a hairdresser, of Tottenham 

‘.Lane, Hornsey, had pleaded 
guilty to handling a stolen 
casette deck, dishonestly 
receiving a stolen radio set and 
assisting in the disposal of 
stolen, goods.. He was fined a 
total of "£45. 

The judge told Mr Rossum: 
“ You come from a good family 
of law-abiding people. I am 
going to fine you but I do not 
-want to drive you into-crime”. 
Juror refuses to sit: At War¬ 
wick Crown Court yesterday 
Mr Peter Mooney, aged .29, an 
engineer, from Rugby, .was the 
first juror to be called to take 
the oath at the beginning of a 
trial. He said-be* would not take 
part because bte .had: lost- his 
faith in the judicial system 
after Judge McKinnon’s 
“ biased sit nutting-up ” in '.the 
Kinp«b»y Read case lacf week. 
Ke was opposed uy prosecuting 
'counsel and asked to leave the 
jury box. . 

■Higher prices brought 
"fishing catch record 

__y Hugh Clayton 
Fish prices rose so fast last 

if \\ *inrkear that the national catch 
»i V* iBched record value despite 

.InciH i°rrages» the White Fish 
L .uthority said yesterday. Mr 

‘vasharles Meek, chairman, told 
ct2porters :in London that the 

•. • V-1 se in value of a fifth to £251m 
• 1 " -^fleeted “a soaring price of 

‘Y'sh which in our view has- 
.*> >ared far enough. 

: c.---- »if ij 50ars much further it 
. • ••- "ill meet very heavy consumer 

... * ^ ;sistance. If the price goes, 
v *•••” .uch higher the housewife will 

isure that ir comes down.” 
_____——' He emphasized that a record 

due did ekk: mean that the 
dustry was in a heakhy state. 

-—bail for man 
7 rboselover 

’ ras murdered : 
, Michael Ishmail, aged 34, of 
■T - st London, who is in custody 
':1 armed robbery charges, was 

- .. fused bail at the Central 
’ , iminal Court yesterday. His 

■?er, Jean Murray, aged 2fi, 
: Y is stabbed to death last Wed- 
«C:_ ~_sday- 

■ ‘‘tjudge Marnan, QC. told Mr 
^ -1, 'bin: Simpson, QC: Mr 
> ■. K^^imaiTs.counsel: “In refusing 

n baO.I.am most sympathetic 
, the situation in \riiich he 
s himself." 

~ Mr Simpson said the effect of 
V- " Y^ss Murray’s death on Mr 
"_.mail had been catastrophic. 

- -^yludge Marnan said: “I am 
1T '.V Je lthat is sol hut I cannot 

Y-#” ng her back to life by giv* 
; ~ > him bail,.and in ciy mind. 

^-makes, it all Jhe more di£fi- 
v/t.I-ain not afraid of bio3 
-- ^unng away but of -what migh t 

' i,>pen from the varying possi- 
. J:. ties.” 1 

Tie hunt for Miss Murray’s 
er was increased -yesterday . 
;n the team of 20 detectives ! 

r, increased ;to. 34 in a drive ] 
: ‘break the silence surround ' 

. . v.: the.murder.-A man and a i 

** The industry is as paradoxical 
as ever ”, he said. 

In an attack on EEC fishing ■ 
policy and its architects, he 
said: “The dogma of fish as a 
common resource is a bad and 
evil dogma, and as long as it 
sits at the heart of the common 
fisheries policy it seems to me 
impossible -that there .should 
ever be a good policy, only vary¬ 
ing shades of bad.” 

He believed that - policy¬ 
makers .in Brussels- had .failed 
to take account of- the* impact 
of the entry to the Community 
of Spain and Portugal. That 
would almost double the EEC 
tonnage of fishing boats of more 
than 100 tons. 

--vnan were still being inter- Health 
, \-rved by the police at Lime- Hea]tiL 

’ Sli5s Murray was stabbed to ChfiSpfif Wclsil WSltW 

•- s- She hat been lured there 
a note left at her home io 

' . .Jtaond Road, Hackney- An 
• •, L jest on her opened yester- 

■ and was adjourned indefi- 
- * *. ;Jy- 

jT 7TZ 7—:- New church closed 
C^ier going The new Roman Catholic 

, r John Nightingale, Chief- church at Newark. Nottingham- 
(Samle of Essex for 16 years, shire, cannot be used because 

jg'\f Pfrtke on June 30 after 45 experts say tiiat the tod JS m 
pdlice service. .: 

In brief 
Fairground man 
is cleared 

John Rose, aged 6S, a fair¬ 
ground, amusements owner, was 
acquitted at the Central 
"Criminal Court yesterday of 
holding two detectives at gun¬ 
point when they called at his 
caravan at Chertseyk Surrey. He 
was discharged. .; ■ 

He hiad denied possessing a 
shotgun -with intent to endanger 
life, and a similar charge relat¬ 
ing to t cartridge. 

MP seeks record ban 
Mr -Tom Peodry, MP, for 

Stalybridge and Hyde, wants- 
tiie BBC and commercial broad¬ 
casting companies to ban a 
record bv the Moors Murderers 
group. He complained that it 
calls for Myra Hindley’s release. 

c Fitter Scotland? drive 
A campaign, Fit For Life, 

aimed at encouraging Scots to , 
rake more exercise, was , 
Is Lurched in Edinburgh yester¬ 
day bv Mr Ev/ing, Scottish 

[ Undersecretary of State ■ for 
Health. 

Cheaper Welsh water 
Charges to Welsh ‘Water 

Authority cu-sromers will drop 
by almost 2?.p in the pound 
from April 'l. The avH|ge 
home will pay abour £42.85 a 
year. 

New church closed 
The new Roman Catholic 

mental group, said: “ The 
report vindicates the protest of 
motorway objectors and exposes 
the heavy-banded methods and 

' Incompetence off the Depart¬ 
ment of Transport road 

. planners 
The Association of District 

•Councils broadlv welcomed the 
report. 

Hie association said It was 
pleased that the committee bad 
recommended the fullest con¬ 
sultation with local authorities 
on proposed trunk road 
schemes. 

“ We aftso feel that greater . 
recognition be given to the I 
.need to integrate land use and 
local transportation policies, as i 
tills is essential to any mean¬ 
ingful study on roads and pos¬ 
sible alternative means of 
transport.” 

The anti-motorway group at 
Archway, in north London, said 
in a letter to the Prime Minis¬ 
ter that all their criticisms 
were vindicated by die report, 
and. that Mr Rodgers, Secretary 
of Srate for Transport, must 
personally take the blame for 
ignoring 'thorn fur so long. 

They said the whole Arch¬ 
way Rcrad pian should be looked 
at again in the light of the 
report 

The Royal Town Planning 
Institute Raid the report gave 
a valuable lead to the Depart¬ 
ment of Transport is urging a 
need for a more thorough con¬ 
sideration o / all possible 
effects of trunk road schemes. 

■Report of the Athisory Committee 
on Trunk Road Assessment 
(Stationery Office, £7.25). 

Leading article, page 15 
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£12,000 for 
consumers’ 
course by 
post, TV 
By Robin Young 

Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Department of Prices 
and Consumer Protection has 
announced a £12,000 grant for 
a new Open University course 
to help consumers. 

The course, called Consumer 
Decisions, is the first of its 
kind. Ir will be laimcbed in 
October in cooperation with tbe 
Consumers’ Association, pub¬ 
lisher of Which ?, which is 
preparing a 280-page handbook 
as the main source of reference. 

Material will be provided, as 
for other Open University 
courses, by post, and radio and 
television programmes, and the 
eight-week course will cost £10. 

The consumers’ course is 
designed to be of popular 
appeal, not part of on academic 
study at degree level. The 
emphasis will be on drawing 
attention to the considerations 
that have to be taken into 
account to make the wisest 
choices when buying. 

Mr Hattersley, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, welcoming the 
course, said yesterday: “If 
consumers are to use their 
resources wisely not only do 
they need to know their rights, 
they must be able ro assess 
their needs with confidence and 
be aware of the alternatives 
open to them. 

“This eminently practical 
course should be of real value 

Man in the news: Reith lecturer^who. wants to reverse, 
the slide from wartime euphoria.to state ‘corruption’ 

Saving ‘old England’ from itself 
By Peter Hennessy 

Professor A H. Halsey is that 
rare thing, a contemporary 
sociologist who does not bring 
his profession into disrepute 
among other sections of the 
thinking classes. This evening, 
on BEC Radio 4, he begins the 
first of six Reith lectures on the 
subject of “Change in British 
society ”. 

His audience will be treated 
to a disquisition in the great 
tradition of Tawney and Tit- 
muss. Like them, “Chelly” 
Halsey, as he is known to his , 
friends, Is a bit of a secular' 
saint Their thought is the 
gentle, productive kind that 
underpinned the better achieve¬ 
ments of the Attlee government. 
It is light years away from the 
siridenr, often violent, slogan- 
ridden ideologizing that has 
marred so much of unirersitv- 
based sociology, in recent years. 

Professor Halsey’s theme over ‘ 
the next few weeks will be 
“ Where did we go wrong ? ” 
Essentially, it is a backward look 
over his own lifetime. Now 54 
.and Professor of Social and Ad¬ 
ministrative Studies at Oxford 
University, he will be trying to 
make sense of the years since he 
left his job as a sanitary inspec¬ 
tor’s boy in Corby for the RAF, 
to see the ideals of a rural, 
working-class socialist child¬ 
hood traduced in a postwar era 
that should, he believes, have 
witnessed their fulfillment. 

In conversation last week Pro¬ 
fessor Halsey described “the 
trigger” thar had fired the 
thoughts he will be sharing with 
his listeners: “ I have been 

Professor Halsey: “Where 
did we go wrong ? ” 

struck very much by the juxta¬ 
position of two things: those 
extraordinary prophecies of 
gloom we hear nowadays; and 
the contrast with the euphoria 
of the Nissen hut in 1543, when 
we were going to put our island 
where it belonged on the top of 
the civilized heap. How come? 
What happened ? ” 

He is wonderfully, incurably 
romantic about old-England, its 
Fraternity and its tradition of 
civil liberty accumulated since 
the seventeenth century. ■ The 
trouble, he says, is that; except 
in time of war, when a common 

enemy enlarges it into a shared 
. patriotism, fraternity in 
England is parochial and strati¬ 
fied among the classes. Last 
week, on television, he-said the 
country had to overcome this by 
becoming “its own best idea of 
irself”. 

He singes out two strands 
from an interlocking mass of 
reasons for the nation’s discon¬ 
tents since the 1940s. First, the 
old gentry, with its traditions of 
noblesse oblige, of “privileges 
vindicated - by service”, has 
been replaced in public fife by 
n chaps on the make He 
clearly really likes neither sort, 
but, in this case, the ancien 
regime is to be preferred. 

Second, he points to “the 
nationalization of the Labour 
movement ”. The enormous ex¬ 
tension of state patronage has 
led to the corruption of both 
leaders and led. To make 
matters worse, many of the 
leaders have become “ chaps on 
tbe make”. The earlv Labour 
ideal of “turning the moral 
fraternity of small, local class 
groups into a national com¬ 
munity ", has been dissipated. 
Special interests have punched 
a hole in it. 

For all those thoughts, he is 
not one to despair. England 
has not exhausted her social 
capita] altogether. Romanticism 
about the past will not be 
enough, however. 

“ It has ail got to be turned 
—as Titmuss would have said— 
into practical, hard-headed 
things influenced bv those 
romantic values. Onlv by a 
realistic appraisal of wbat has 
gone wrong can. we save our 
dear old England”. 

Bogus claim 
leads 
to check by 
hospital 
From Our Correspondent 
Bristol 

Officials at Southmcocl Hos¬ 
pital, Bristol, have tightened 
the procedure for checking rha 
medical qualifications of job 
applicants after discovering 
thar a doctor’s wife had been 
appointed as a staff nurse after 
lying about her qualifications. 

Mrs Kathleen Eoan, aged 34, 
worked as a staff nurse at the 
hospital, for four weeks and 
left under her own accord 
without being discovered, 
Bristol magistrates were told 
yesterday. She had posed as a 
state registered nurse, although 
she was only a srate enrolled 
nurse. 

Mr WiiKam White, for the 
defence, said Mrs Euan took 
the hospital job for a month 
after her husband bad left her. 
She had two young children to 
support and di covered after 
her husband left'that she was 
again pregnant. 

Mrs Euan, who admitted 
obtaining pecuniary adrantaje 
and falsely using the title of 
stare registered nurse, was 
given a conditional discharge on 
each summons. She was 
ordered to repay £14.46p to the 
hospital authority, plus costs of 

_ After tbe hearing Mr 
Kenneth Radford, senior nurs¬ 
ing officer at Southmead. said: 
“The system for checking 
medical qualifications should be 
foolproof but we slipped up 
this time. We have tightened 
the system to ensure it cannot 
happen again”. 
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Available at all Hertz locations, including airports, 

A Hertz No. 1 man has always gone places fast 
A Hertz No.l man has always gone 

places...fast 
As of now however, he’ll also be able 

to go places even more economically 
thanks to our new unlimited mileage 
rates. 

Fact is, they make Hertz more 
competitive than ever. 

Yet while the rates may be lower, the 
standard of service is every bit as high. 

Speedy, ultra-efficient and thoroughly 
reliable 

And that’s not to mention all the 
exclusive benefits that come from being 
a member of the 2-million strong 
Hertz No.l Club. 

So now more than ever, Hertz has to he 
your number one choice. 
Go Hertz No.l It pays 
in more ways than one mm 

Effective Until April 1st,1978.' 

, sign, and go 
Hertz rents Fordsandotberfioecars 

-danger of collapsin' 
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01-542 6688 

MANCHESTER BIRMINGHAM 
061-4378321 021-6438991 
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home news 

Health department 
may offer guidelines 
for transplant surgery 

Guidance on procedures to 
be followed before organs are 
taken for transplant is being 
considered by die Decrement 
of Health and Social Security. 

machines when the brain stem 

Sir Henry Yellowiees, the 
Chief Medical Officer, says 
such guidance would take the 
form of a general outline that 
could be modified to suit local 
conditions. The development 
comes after some health 
authorities have _ produced 
guidelines of their own, an 
intiative that the Health De¬ 
partment is encouraging. 

Sir Henry raises the matter 
in a letter to all hospital doc¬ 
tors about diagnosing brain 
death. A copy of the entena 
for such diagnosis, drawn up 
by the royal colleges of medi¬ 
cines in 1976, is attached. 
' sir Henry recalls that there 

J; no legal definition of death 
in Britain and says the colleges’ 
report is thought tn be of help 
in difScult cases. It was drawn 
up because modern intensive 
care bad led to mare patients 
■with severe brain damage hav¬ 
ing their breathing maintained 
and heart kept beating by 

was deed. 
The report lasts a series ot 

refnw and other tests that doc¬ 
tors should nuke before decid¬ 
ing that brain death has 
occurred sod switching ofF the 
ventilator. 

Henry says in his letter 
that when brain death has 
occurred and the derision to 
turn off the ventilator has been 
made doctors may wish' to con¬ 
sider rhe sustsahiUry of the 
patient for organ donation. But 
the ■ couckision that only the 
tnschuM is keeping breathing 
and heartbeat going “ is 
reached entirely independently 
of any transplant considera¬ 
tionM. Sir Henry added: *It 
must remai n absolutely clear 
that this is so." 

Bur once death has been 
diagnosed the actual moment 
at which the machine is 
switched off may be influenced 
by the need to have the kid¬ 
neys and organs in the best 
possible condition. The dinical 
findings for the diagnosis of 
brain death Should be recorded 
in case notes by the doctors 
concerned. 

£500,000 
to study 
congenital 
deformities 

Mothercare, the maternity 
and children’s wear group, an¬ 
nounced yesterday ifcai it is so 
establish a paediatric gaieties 
volt in London, at a cost of 
£500,000 over 12 years, to study 
the causes of congenital dis¬ 
orders. 

The unit will be at the 
Institute of Child Health, the 
part of London University that 
is the medical school of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, is 
Great Ormond Street. It win 
complement and increase si ma¬ 
lar -research being carried out 
there by the Medical Research 
Oounrid’s clinical genetics unit. 

Professor Alasterir Dudgeon, 
dean of the institute, said yes¬ 
terday that the Mother care 
venture would increase the 
volume of research into the 
causes of grave inherited mal¬ 
formations 

It made possible tbe appoint¬ 
ment by the institute, of a 
senior clinical lecturer and 
other academic' staff and provi¬ 
sion of equipment, which will 
be housed on the top floor of 
the new cardiac block being 
constructed at the Great 
Ormond Street site. 

Safety Act 
case against 
Singer firm 

Joihn Wocherspoon, British 
head _ .of the Singer sewing 
machine company, was accused 
at Dumbarton. Sheriff Court, 
Strathclyde, yesterday of break¬ 
ing safety Isms at the company’s 
works at Cide-bank. 

Mr W other spoon, of Arris- 
dale Crescent, Newton Mearns, 
near Glasgow, chairman of 
Singer I UK) Ltd, appeared with 
a director of the company, 
Thomas Cole, of Braemer View, 
Clydebank. 

The company is accused of 
failing to safeguard machinery 
properly at the factory. The 
indictment alleges that the 
offences were committed with 
the consent and connivance of, 
or were ■attributable to neglect 
of, the two men. 

Pleas of not guilty have been 
entered and . the trial was 
adjourned until today. 

The company is alleged to 
have provided 37 machines 
■whose spindles and rotating 
pans were not securely fdneed 
or otherwise safeguarded, and 
20 machines whose cutters were’ 
nor securely fenced. 

It is also accused of failing 
to fence the cutters of a hori¬ 
zontal milling machine, and 
failing to fence the spindles on 
four other machines. 

Airlines apply for higher 
fares on British routes 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Air fares in Britain are likely 
to rise by between 5 and 10 per 
cent from April as a result of 
applications announced yester¬ 
day by the Civil Aviation 
Authority. Applications for in¬ 
creases have been made by all 
airlines except Airrigny, based 
in the Cbannel Islands. 

The airlines-have also applied 
for a 5 per cent increase on in¬ 
clusive tour fares from Novem¬ 
ber, and some air lines sere ask¬ 
ing for an increase of £1 on all 
fares to cover the cost of 
security charges, which the 
Government is ordering airlines 
to bear. 

If approved, the Heathrow- 
Edinburgh/Glasgow, first-class 
one-way fare will rise from £45 
to £48, and the tourist one-wyy 
fare from £30 to. £32. The 
shuttle stand-bv fare wfU rise 
from £16 to £17.50. ' 

British . Caledonian has 
applied to increase tbe first- 

class, one-way fare between Gat- 
wick and Edinburgh/Glasgow 
from £45 to £51 and the tourist 
one-way fare from £30 to £34. 
The stand-by fare will rise from 
£16 to '£19. The airline is also 
applying for permission to in¬ 
troduce a new advance-purchase 
excursion return fare of £45. 

Between London and Belfast, 
British Midland has applied to 
increase the tourist onfrway 
fare from £27 to £29, wh3e 
British Airways wants an in¬ 
crease from £30 to £32. 

On the London-Manchester 
route. British Caledonian wants 
an increase of the one-way fare 
from £21.10 to £29. British Air¬ 
ways is asking to increase the 
single fare to £23.90. 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
has received applications to in¬ 
crease fares on other routes 
from Air Anglia, British Air¬ 
ways, British CriedOman, 
British Island Airways, British 
Midland, Brymon Aviation, Dan- 
Air Services, Intra Airways and 
Loganair. 

Police to help 
- Hertfordshire police will 
start a juvenile-support; scheme 
at Stevenage, on January 16 to 
provide support and assistance 
to young people who have com¬ 
mitted crime or who have come 
to notice as potential offenders. 

Crossing crash 
Thirty people escaped unhurt 

when a bus crashed through 
level crossing gates at Lin, 
near Petersfield, Hampshire, 
yesterday. Trains on the Ports- 
moutfa-Waterloo line were 
delayed for 45 minutes.. 

An unidentified design student, head veiled in flowers and carrying 
a plaster leg with a stocking, standing in Trafalgar Square, London, 
yesterday to . recreate a 1936 Surrealist “ event ” entitled “ The 
Phantom of Sex Appeal 

Difficult days for the weekly newspaper 
that won reporting rights for the press 

The editor who would not be silenced 
From Tim Jones 
Tenby 

For. want of. £8,000 a news-, 
paper that blazed a trail for 
modern British journalism is in 
danger. Newspaper readers 
today take it for granted that 
they can read of the affairs of 
their local council or of Parlia¬ 
ment. But the privilege they 
enjoy as of right would not have 
come"to pass but for Frank B. 
Mason and his folding portable 
chair. 

Mr Mason was the owner and 
editor of tbe Tenby Observer 
Cnow the West Wales Weekly 
Observer and not to be con¬ 
fused with the West Wales 
Observer of Pontardawe). 
One day in March, 1907, one of 
bis reporters fell in and be 
decided to cover the local 
council meeting himself. 

He dad not write shorthand 
and hits highly personalized 
view of tbe council meeting 
l** In a ludicrously naive com¬ 
ment Councillor Jones said .. ." 
did not endear him to the local 
councillors, who promptly 
barred him from their chamber. 

Undeterred, Mr Mason 
returned the next week with 
his own portable chair, only to 
be exchuled once more from 

die deliberations of the elected 
townsfolk. 

Dejected but not defeated, 
be obtained a court injunction 
against the local council, but 
tbe judgment was reversed by 
rhe High Court, which decreed 
that there was no legal right 
of admission to the press and 
public to attend and report 
meetings of public authorities 
or of Parliament. 

As a result of the national 
publicity given to his litigation 
the Admission of the Press Act, 
190S, was passed and hence¬ 
forth the press enjoyed access 
tosuch deliberations as of right. 

In that context it is slightly 
ironic, but none the less 
heartening, to read in the 
paper’s latest issue that the 
mayor,. Councillor John Nicolas, 
stated that it would be a great 
blow to the area if such a local 
paper was allowed to close 
through lack of support. 

In spite of its service to the 
community the West Wales 
Weekly Observer 
has its economic back to tbe 
wall; Tn'its'Christmas issue its 
front page - lead was an un¬ 
seasonable message telling the 
readers that unless its cash 
flow improved it would die. 

Although it is said to be the 
smallest^ purely newspaper 
company.;.in the United King¬ 

dom, it has Invested heavily in 
computer typesetting and uses 
a web-offset lithographic 
machine. 

According to Mr Patrick 
Flower, ire managing director, 
who doubles as wages clerk, 
head printer and advertising 
manager, its financial difficul¬ 
ties can be attributed to the 
disastrous summer of last year. 

Essentially it depends on 
advertising, and if the local 
traders have a bad summer the 
newspaper suffers. Strikes in 
the Midlands^ aud a general 
increase in inflation harmed 
the tourist trade and wit it the 
newspaper. 

At present the newspaper is 
owed between £8,000 and 
£10,000 for advertisements, bur 
die money is not readily forth¬ 
coming because of me bad 
tourist season. Mr Flowers 
looks at the sky and the retail 
price index and hopes that the 
paper can weather the economic 
storm. 

He admits that at present it 
is staggering along week by 
week. Some townsfolk, have 
made small contributions in 
order to keep it alive, but 
paradoxically its future may be 
determined by industrial events 
more than a hundred miles 
away in the Blade Country- 

BR shows its mixed 
bag of art treasures 
Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The British Rail pensioners’ 
are portfolio, on display at Don¬ 
caster Museum and Art Gallery, 
provides the first real insight, 
onto the largest . and most 
eccentric of art investments. 
About fifty paintings and works 
of art are on view out of the 
600 or so that the BR pension 
funds are believed to possess. 

Hitherto only half a dozen 
important purchases haw been 
publicly known. Hie Doarasier 
display BVustrates the lesser 
works bought for the pen¬ 
sioners. 

With the strength or the 
Deutsche mark, German in¬ 
dustrialists’ taste has become a 
dominant influence on the an 
market. That has forced up 
prices of decoranve Dutch pic¬ 
tures and German silver and 
works of »rt, which are particu¬ 
larly well represented at Don¬ 
caster. . 

Tbe accompanying list ex¬ 
plains where the items were 
purchased, where I have been 
able to trace them. . 

The pi-cures range widely. 
The unfinished Tieoolo of the 
artist sketching his Family is an 
intimare work of historical 
importance and fine quality. 

After that the pension ere 
tread more dangerous ground. 
There is a very sood Frans 
Post view in Brazil, a lovely 
van Goyen river landscape, an 
indifferent Jacob van Ruisdael 
woodland scene and a large, 
grand Hobbema woodland land¬ 

scape that T would category 
as aesthetically a pear miss. 

All these Dutch sevenliicm’. 
ceatury artHis are fashionab 
and expensive, fince the pain 
rings do not seem to appear i 
auctions records, they were pr 
sumably bough; privately fro 
dealers. 

Then there is a mixed bt 
of good works by minor artist 
The ravishing “Music Lesson 
by Jan Yerkoljs. a mEUI a* *1 
virginals holdings hands with 
woman holding a lute, ran f: 
beyond expectations and tl 
artist’s normal ptice_ rauj 
when it made £52,500 
Christie's in 19/3. The two^ 1 
Prince view*, are delicto 
examples of the artist s wo: 

Sotheby’s dearly mark tl 
pensioners* card at an impc 
rout sale, suggesting iten 
worth considering and 
maximum price. On works ■ 
special quality sonu. collector i 
museum will outbid thcmj tl 
display shows good works wit 
out that special something ih 
stirs the acquisitive spirit of 
person of taste 

The large pristine set 
silver-silt cuilsrv made a bo 
1750 for Don Jaime .third Du! 
of CadavaL is a fine cramp.’ 
The price was £19,14/ 
Sotheby Monte Carlo in 197 
presumably because no oi 
t\-anted it tba: much. 

A box of cutlery is not 
natural museum exhibit, 
millionaire might buy it ai 
use it, but then it would » 
remain in perfect condition. 

Highlights of the collectioi 
The pictures and other items 

bought at auction and the 
prices paid for them are as 
follows: 
Giovanni Domenico Tiepolo: 
“ The Tiepolo Family ” (Sothe¬ 
by’s, March 24, 1976, £100,000 ). 
Hendrik van Lint: “Rome: The 
Piazza del Popolu ", “ Venice : 
The Piazzetta and the Piazza San 
Marco ”, a pair (Sotheby’s, March 
24 1976, £29,000). 
Quiryn Brekelenkam : “ Bedroom 
interior with a mar and a boy 
(Sotheby Mat ran Waay. Novem¬ 
ber 18, 1975, 9,400 guilders, 
£1,7301. 
Jan Verkolje; “ The Music 
Lesson ” (Christie’s, November 
28, 1975, £52,500). 
Auguste Xavier le Prince: 
“ Soldiers outside a chateau , 
“ A farmyard ”, a pair. (Sotheby 
New York. December 4, 1975, 
S27.500. £13,610). 
Ben Marshall: “ Alexandre le 
Pelletier de Molimede” (Sothe¬ 
by's, April 28, 1976, £52.000). 
Bavarian carved and painted wood 
figure of St Benedict, cl52Q 
(Sotheby’s. July 8, 1976, £5,000). 
Flemish ivory nef or cup carved 
in high relief with tbe rape of 
the Sabines, cl65O-70 (Sotheby 
Monte Carto, May 26, 1975. 
145.000fr, £15,591). ^ ^ 
German ivory tankard with sflver- 
gilt mounts carved with the story 
of Proserpine, Troppau, cl699 
(Sotheby Monte Carlo, May 25. 
1975, 70.000fr, £7,530). 
South German gflt bronze and 

silver figure of Christ, sevenicer 
century (Sotheby New _\oi 
November 29. 1975, 54,/. 
p 375). 
Portuguese silver-gilt cutlery s 
vice, 78 pieces, in red more 
case, clTSO (Sotheby ^Montei Ca 
June 23, 1976, 160,000ir. £19,04 
Italian silver-gilt ewer, cl/ 
(Sothcbv Monts Carlo, June . 
1976, 48',OOOfr. £5.7141. 
French silver ucuelle, uij» 
1675 (Sotheby New York. Novc 
her 11, 1975. 517,000, £S.jG0>. 
Pair oF Louis XVI or»3« 
candelabra with white mar‘ 
bases and blue slaw \ese stt 
(Sothcbv Monte Carlo, May 
1975, liS.UOOfr, £13,4411. 
Pair of George ill silver-_f. 
candelabra, John Schofield. 1/ 
S2 (Sotheby New York, Dcce 
ber 16, 1976, 520,000, £11,764) 
Louis XV steel and Silt-,,ru‘ 
console tabic l Sotheby Mo» 
Carlo, June 24, 1976, 200,0(X 
£23,809). 
German silver and ebony tv 
cabinet, Augsburg c 1620 (Sotht 
Me non ore. May 20. 197/. -S,00 
German silver-gilt ewer and s:> 
board dish, Danzig, c It 
(Sothebv New York. October 
1976, 532.000, 08,823). 
German silver-gilt coconut ci 
Augsburg, c 1540 (Sotheby N 
York, June 15, 197+, S2.-.0 
£12,777). 
German engraved glass beat 
with silver-gilt mounts. Nure 
ber, 1G13 (Sotheby New Y«.» 
October 27, 1976, 519.0 
£10.5301- 

Business Perspectives in association with The Times 
present a conference: 

CHINA 
AND BRITAIN 

-THE PROSPECT 
FOR TRADE 

Chairman: \ - - 
Lord Roll, Chairman of S. C. Warburg & Co. Ltd. 

Speakers: 
The Rt. Hon. Edmund Dell, MP, Secretary of State for Trade. 

The Rt. Hon. Edward Heath, MP, former 
. .. -Prime Minister of Great Britain. • 

Sir John Keswick/ KCMG, Matheson & Co: Ltd. 
Mr. Peter Marshall, MBE, Sino-British Trade Council: 

Lord Ro.bens, Chairman of Vickers Ltd. 
Mr. Kenneth Thorogood; Executive Chairman of 

Tozer, Kemsley & Miflboum (Holdings) Ltd. 

This conference is being organised to enable those companies interested in 
trading with The People’s Republic of China tp hear the more detailed 
conclusions of the two most recent missions of senior industrialists which 
returned from China in October and November. 
Those attending will be able to assess the resources and emphasis which their 
companies should allocate to the substantial dpportunities which this market 
presents, both in the immediate and long termv and will also gain an insight of 
how to approach this.- ... 
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TV group issues 
writ against 
Tate and Lyle 
By a Staff Reporter 

A writ alleging libel and 
slander bas been issued by ATV 
Network against -Tate and Lyle 
and Mr John Lyie, its chairman. 

ATV said yesterday: “ This 
arises from statements con¬ 
tained in an advertisement and 
reports they caused to be pub¬ 
lished in the national press on 
December 14 and 15, 1977, re¬ 
ferring to the ATV series. The 
South African Experience". 

Tate and Lyle obtained a High 
Court injunction last month to 
prevent the scheduled showing 
of Working for Britain, rhe 
third of Mr Antony Thomas's 
series for ATV entitled The 
South African Experience. 

The injunction was later lifted 
and the film was shown on 
December 21, s week after it 
had beeo due to be broadcast. 
Tate and Lyle objected to 
scenes of interview’s with sugar 
workers. 

Writ by actress 
Miss Sally Farmiloe. aged 27, 

an actrefts, has issued a High 
Court writ claiming libel dama¬ 
ges against Beaverbmok News¬ 
papers and Joan Middleton, a 
journalist. 

Watchman tells of fight 
with masked men 

Mr Arthur Bums, aged 68, a 
night watchman, said at Chelms¬ 
ford Crown Court, Essex, yes¬ 
terday that he fought a gang of 
masked men who were armed 
with iron bars in a raid on a 
lorry park. They overpowered 
him, and three lorry-loads of 
whisky were driven away. 

Mr Bums, of Canterbury Way, 
Stevenage, Hertfordshire, told 
the jury that he bad worked at 
the lorry park in Stratford, east 
London,' for only a few weeks 
when the raid took place in 
1973. 

Before the court are George 
Davis, aged 36, unemployed, of 
Belton • Way, Bow; Victor 
Thomas, aged 35, an electrician, 
of Bramble Avenue, .Milton 
Keynes, Buckinghamshire; 

Terence Francis, aged 43, a bar 
cellar-man, of Wesrbury Road, 
Forest Gate; Patrick Clark, a 

r, of Tl salvage contractor, of The 
Green Walk, Cbingford; Thomas 
Hole, aged 35, unemployed, of 
Desford Road, Canning Town; 
and Harry Abrahams, aged 39, 
a club secretary, of Wood 
Street, Walthamstow, all 
London. They are all charged on 
alternative counts of robbery 
and theft. 

Charles Lowe, serving a five- 
year jail sentence, identified tbe 
six in the dock as the men he 
said had taken part in the raid 
with him. He said he had sug¬ 
gested that George Davis should 
be brought in on the raid at the 
last minute because the gang 
was a driver short. 

Five more pits 
in favour 
of incentives 

Miners at five more Yoi 
shire pits have declared 
favour of incentive schcm 
despit nuhe opposition of tin - 
area leader of the Nuuui 
Union of Mineworkers, ■ 
Arthur Scargiil. 

The latest pits to appro 
incentive schemes are Mautt 
Sbireoaks, Tburcroft and Tri 
ton, in South _ Yorkshire, ai 
Emiey Moor, in the BarnsI 
area. The coal board said th 
out af 66, the number of York¬ 
shire pits in favour was n«_ 
20 and six others were showi' 
interest. 

In Scotland, 150 men at t/- 
coaJ fward’s central worksho'1'- 
at Co-wdenbeath, Fife, _ ha-.-t 
gone on strike over a dispr-.l 
about changes in gradings. 

Cast hopes to survive critics’ scorn 

Police chief to appeal 
Mr Stanley Parr is to appeal 

.to the Home Office against 
Lancashire Police Committe's 
decision to dismiss him from his 
post at chief constable. 

By Martin Huckerby 
Theatre Reporter 

Despite the critics, the cast 
of Spine Chiller, at die Duke 
of York's Theatre, in London, 
still believe that they may con¬ 
ceivably have a success on their 
hands. 

Ouly rarely does a Wesr End 
production^ attract such total 
condemnation: “ unmitigated 
drivel ’’—Daily Express : “ a 
pint so preposterous that it 
defies belief"—Evening News : 

an affront to the audience ”— 
The Sunday Telegraph. 

Paul Danuman, one of its two 
stars, remembered terrible re¬ 

views of Waiting for Godot. 
“Most of the critics had gone 
before the end”, he said. 

“At least ours stayed to die 
end ”, Mr George Eaxt, the 
author of Spine Chiller, said. 

Sian Phillips said: “I have 
been in places where they have 
thrown things at the stage.” 

Mr Stockton Briggle, the 
young American director and 
co-presenter of the play, said 
he was holding out against 
closure. He thought audiences 
had liked the play. There were 
cheers on Saturday night. 
Houses had been more than 
half full, and no one had 

demanded bis money back. 

He argued that the criti 
had not understood the pin 
It was meant to be a take-o 
of the whole genre. 

Tbe presenters are continuii 
the theatric;!I tradition of e 
tracriag whatever praise con I 
found even in the must awf 
reviews and sticking them i 
outside the theatre. 

Thus the boards* proclaim th 
the play is: "Hilarious . 
melodramatic ramp - \lirru 
“ Engaging ”—Observer : a> 
one sigu quotes The Times ■ 
saying the play “ reach- 
heights of madness” (bu; oi 
reviewer did not mean il 
words as praise). 

Fears for less well-off in 
drive to owner-occupation 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

The dangers of increasing 
owner-occupation ro resolve 
housing difficulties are empha¬ 
sized in two journals just 
published. 

An article in the Centre for 
Environmental Studies’ Review 
concludes that the Govern¬ 
ment’s housing plans are likely 
to leave needy families neglec¬ 
ted. Labour Rcseurch, broking 
at London, believes that the 
decision of the Conservative- 
controlled Greater London 
Council to offer 70.0M) council 
houses for sale wiD worsen 
matters in an area of acute 
housing stress. 

Christine Whitehead, in the 
Review, states that if the Gov¬ 
ernment’s housing polic>- review 
proposals are introduced access 
to owner-occupation is going to 
be easier. 

Bur that would be mainly For 
the young and secure and for 
the sitting local authority ten¬ 
ant. “ Few schemes are 
designed to help older house¬ 
holds, or younger ones with less 
secure homes." 

Professor Christopher Foster, 
director of the centre, which is 
largely financed by the 
Government, said that too much 

emphasis had been pur on 
owner-occupation. The relatively 
well off bad done better under 
recent housing policy, and there 
was a danger that needy groups 
would not get the housing they 
required. 

Labour Research argues that 
the GLC's much publicized 
“sale of die century” of coun¬ 
cil homes would worsen rhe 
present situation of a desperate 
housing ueed. Each year 
between 2 per cent and 5 per 
com of council dwellings became 
vacant through natural causes 
and thus availublc for reletting 
to those in need. But if rhey 
had been sold to their former 
owners rhe letting pool suffered. 

Labour Research, journal of 
the Labour Research Depart¬ 
ment, an independent trade 
union research organization, is 
critical of Conservative policy. 
As well as being detrimental 
for rlwrae who needed a house, 
the sale of council houses failed 
to benefit die ratepayer in the 
way the Conservatives suggested, 
it says. 

“ For example there is no 
financial advantage iu be 
gained if a house mice sold has 
to be ropluccd at current build- 
iny costs.” 

Ministry urged to aid ethnic 
minorities on housing lists 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

The Commission for Racial 
Equality, which is worried 
about evidence of racial dis¬ 
crimination in housing, has 
criticized the Government for 
missing an opportunity toact 
more decisively against it. 

Although it J up ports many 
of >he proposals in riic Green 
Paper on housing policy, the 
commission says it is dismayed 
that once again there bus been 
a failure to give a clear lead in 
recommending local authorities 
to keep ethnic records and to 

tell whether rhey are iueetii 
their statueJry obligations. 

“ There i& more and mo- 
evidence about the ways 
which lucal authorities'’ all. 
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cation procedures work to iljrj 
lisadvnntace of ethnic minuil/ 

use them in analysing the 
working of their allocation sys¬ 
tems. 

The lack of any commitment 
by (he Dep-arrmenr of the 
Environment to record-keeping 
and monitoring is at odds with 
die Race Relations Act, rhe 
commissiun says. Under it, 
every local authority has tu 
pay due regard to the need to 
promote equality of oppor¬ 
tunity and eliminate racial dis¬ 
crim.nation. 

Urging the dpcartment :o 
issue guidelines with the min¬ 
imum of delay, the commission 
5a;,-s it is only with such know¬ 
ledge that local authorities can 

disadvantage ... .. 
ties, end about the degree :s 
which racial discrimination 
or might be one of the facto 
involved-” 

The Commission's prnposa ■ 
are n response ro the consult“. 
live document onliousir 
policy presemed to Pariijraer 
by rhe Secretary of state ft- 
tbe Environment and tl 
Secretary of Si are fur Wales. 

The commisMun supports ti: 
pruposul in tiie Crccu Paper J.' 
do .may with residential •: .- 
other qualifications for eiiry. 
to local authority lisrs. It ak 
agrees with the view rh.-; 
buiiding societies, without ris 
to investors' funds, ought t 
give Jiore weight tu social fc« • 
tors El their lending policies. . 

The commission's me moral . 
duni welcomes guveritmer, 
proposals to take actio ■ 
against estate agents who di- ‘ 
criminate. The conimissiir • 
wants to see tbe work of r^gi- 
Cored housing associations lol- 
tinue to grow 
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protest at6 inhuman’ security cells 
From .Ian Murray. 
Paris, Jan. 10 

Almost . 700 prisoners in 
French jails are on hunger' 
strike in : protest. against the 
use of high security ■units. The 
demonstration was called for 
by eight prisoners who are held 
in-this type of unit and today 
their-action was given the sup¬ 
port of" legal ..and teaching 
bodies at a press conference 
organized by a prisoners’ rights 
organization, Co mite cTAcuon - 
des Prisonmers,1 i : 

The group claims that this is 
the first' time there has been' 
such a demonstration in French 
prisons,', organized by the 
prisoners themselves and sup¬ 
ported by other, .prisoners not 
directly concerned. It says the 
protest is against the use of a 
form .of detention which it calls 
inhuman and illegal.'.' 

The press conference was held 
in -arbrightiy painted -con¬ 
demned:, building in. the centre 
of a skyscraper housing 
estate,. on the. north-eastern 
fringe of Paris. Tn .a communal 
diningroom, decorated with a 
drawing .of a dove of peace sur¬ 
rounded .by barbed, wire and 
with protest posters around the. 
walls, -the. prisoners’ rights, 
organization produced one of 
the mo&t renowned former in¬ 
mates of a high security unit, 
M Roland Agree 

M-Agret,. who was convicted, 
of conspiracy hi a murder in¬ 
volving a secret GaulJist organ-, 
izarion. told journalists that he 
had spent. a year in * a. high' 
security unit. . .. .. ./ 

A cardboard model ■ of a 
typical cell -at Fresnes' .prison, 
in-'-Paris, was. produced. It 
showed there was a concrete 
table fixed-to the wall, a stool, 
fixed to the floor in -front of. 

it, a lavatory, an open set of 
shelves and a bed. The windows 
were double -barred and there 
was a double door through 
which officers could keep wutch 
on the prisoner. 

_M Agree said the bed was so 
small that anyone over-5ft Sin 
could not lie down without his 
feet sticking out. The cell was 
“ three steps - wide and four 
steps long.” Prisoners were 
allowed . only one shower a 
week, they could not attend 
classes to learn things which 
would help them when, they left 
prison and they were not 
allowed to join in religious ser¬ 
vices. 

-They never saw anyone ex¬ 
cept when the prison officers 
took them out for exerciser 
which happened each day what¬ 
ever the weather. There was 
nothing to do, M Agree said, 
“ except lie on their too-short 
beds and masturbate”. 

He blamed the fact that he 
had been put into one of these 
units on his frequent protests 
against conviction, which he said- 
had made him “dangerous’’ to 
the prison administration. The 
governors, he said, could decide 
who should be. sent to these 
cells and there was never any 
meaningful appeal against their 
decision. 

“These units are there for 
the time when there is an aboli¬ 
tion of the. death penalty,” he 
went on. “ When that happens 
everyone will say ‘bravo’ and- 
they will ignore what is taking 
its place. -These cells are to take 
its place. The death penalty is 
cleaner, and more humane.” 

M Agret believes that true 
prison reform should include 
proper payment for -work done 
by prisoners, so that they would 
be able to gain self-respect by 

providing for their families. 
They should also not be subject 
to sexual deprivation.’ 

The present hunger strike 
which began yesterday, follows 
a letter sent tn' the press by 
seven of the inmates of these 
top security units. Two of 
them wrote a detailed account 
of their life which appeared in 
the December issue of the 
prisoners' rights’ organization 
newspaper and has led to the 
paper being banned from dis¬ 
tribution in prisons. 

Two left-wing' newspapers. 
Liberation end Rouge have 
also been banned for covering 
the affair am! . Liberation 
claims that Lc Monde and Le, 
Matin have been restricted, 
although this is not confirmed 
by the Ministry of Justice. 

The high security .units were 
created in 1975 to receive “the 
convicts who, by rbeLr per¬ 
sonality or behaviour, cannot 
be kept in another establish¬ 
ment” At tLe beginning of 
last month, there.were 46 such 
prisoners helJ in seven of the 
11 prisons where there are 
units of this sort. In ail ch»re 
are 240 such cells. 

According to the prisoners' 
rights organization and M 
Agret, there are similar cells 
used for thuse said to be 
psychiatric cases, while others 
are used for prisoners awaiting 
trial. 

In support cf the hunger' 
strikers a four-hour vigil is 
being organized tomorrow out¬ 
side the Ministry of Justice in 
the Place Vendome. At least 
500 prisoners are. expected to 
refuse tn work tomorrow. 

The 685 men wbo went on 
hunger strike yesterday repre¬ 
sent 2 per cent of the' total 
prison population, from Ministry 
of Justice figures. 

dosed 
From Our Own. Correspondent 
Berlin. Jan 10 . . 

East Germany today ordered' 
the' closure of the'East Berlin 
office' of '■ Dor ■ Spiegel, the- 
Hamburg news magazine. The 
reason it gave was that the 
magazine was maligning East 
Germany and its aHies to. an 
increasing degree 

In particular it took excep¬ 
tion to a report in the magazioe 
last week which quoted a 
“manifesto” .said to have been 
drawn up in East Germany 
criticizing the present leaders 

The East German authorities 
said this “pamphlet” was. 

i concocted by the magazioe and 
the West German secret police.' 

Htrr Giinter Gaus, the West 
German envoy to East Germany, 
who is a former chief editor 
of Der Spiegel, took the matter 
up with the East German 
Foreign Ministry this afternoon ’ 
on instructions from Boon. 

In Bonn, Herr Klaus Jurgen 
Wischnewski. Minister of State 
in rhe Federal Chancellery, 
summoned Dr Michael Kohl, 
the East German envoy.ro West 
Germany, to state the Govern¬ 
ment’s concern. 

Archbishop for 
Prague named 

- Rome, Jan 10.—The Pope was 
named Cardinal Frantisek 
Tomasek, apostolic administra¬ 
tor of Prague for 12 years, as 
Archbishop of -Prague. 

The nomination and the 
accompanying reorganization of 
several Czechoslovak dioceses 
were interpreted by Vatican 
observers as a sign of.improved i 
relations between Czecho-. ! 
Slovakia’s communist Govern¬ 
ment and the Holy See.—AP. 

Italian crisis 
" : Rtime, jaa 10 “Mr Richard 

" •: •: Gardner, >he ’American ambas- 
> " sad or, left Rome -today- for- 

■ ■ urgent White House' consizlta- 
. . . dons' on a possible collapse of 

l . - L the Italian ’ Government that 
may result in the Communist 

: ,• Party taking a further' step 
- • closer to power. 

s'‘ .Mr .Gardner’s .recall came 
>1 . . during the worst . wave of 
0 - • political violence for more than 

a year and as -politicians pre¬ 
dicted that-the minority Cnris- 

- • tian Democratic government of 
" ” Signor Andreotti would fall 

' ; within the week. 
The . Communists, Socialists * 

—-and two smaller, parties’ ■ have 
■ for more shun two months been 

ft1 pji> demanding formation of an all-. 
r party emergency government. 

r .In ■ the course of today ex- 
, tremist groups' fought with 
1 \ K police, in Rome, wounded a Fiat 

‘ * ‘ official in Turin, started a.£25m . 
fire in Bergamo and threatened . 

• •• to assassinate -Signor..-Enrico 
; Berlinguer, the . Communist 

Party Secretary, in revenge for . 
- the deaths, of three -rightists. 

Security- precautions, in and. 
around the capital failed to stop 

. the -wave of political -violence. 
Hundreds -of youths clashed 

• ' with the police in the working 
'• . class neighbourhood where gun- 

mzzzm :■ • - ■'mm*m 
Ajn overturned car blazes in Rome during the worst rioting for more than a year/ 

Six women 
now in Barre 
Government 
From 0ur7Own Correspondent' 
Paris, jan 10 

France now has its highest 
ever number , of women In 
government after ' a minor 
reshuffle of posts; announced 
this evening. There are now 
six in office. 

In fact this reshuffle, the 
third since M Barre formed his 
tecond Government at the end 
if March, involves only women. 

'VIthe Alice Saunier-£>£ite has 
ieen promoted from^ Junior 

- vlinister f6r Universities to 
mnisterial rank, with a separ- 
lte ministry of her owfi 

Two other women have been 
- Tested junior ministers: Mme 

lonique Pelletier, an expert on 
' Irug offences, at the.-Justice 

Ministry and Mme • Nicole 
’asquier, who goes -to the 
Ministry of Labour with special 
esponsibility for female jobs. 

- The three other female mern- 
ers of the Government are 

- Ime Simone Veil, the Heaith 
{imster and France’s most 

■jpopular politician; Mme Helene 
y’lissaffe, her junior, and Mme 

hristiane Scrivener; Junior 

« 1 frlifropular politician; Mme H^lem 
iff p[I»JTissoffe* her junior, and Mmi 

hristiane Scrivener; Junioi I! 'Ministea: ar the Ministry of Con 
^ _ jM'imer Affairs. 

merf- killed two young neo-fas¬ 
cists on Saturday and a third 
rightist-suffered fatal head in¬ 
juries in. a gun battle with the 
police. 

- Rioters overturned cars and 
buses, ser them on fire. and 
answered barrages of police tear 
gas with petrol bombs and gun¬ 
fire. More-til an 20 spent bullets 
were found on the scene, but 

M Mitterrand 
under fire for 
Garter meeting 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 10 

M de Guirrngaud, the 
Foreign Minister, strongly cri¬ 

ticized M Francois Mitterrand, 
the Socialist leader, for tus 
meeting with Mr Carter, dur¬ 
ing last week’s official visit by 
the American President. 

M Mitterrand, at his own 
request, was allowed a 35- 
minute. meeting with President 
Carter despite a tight schedule. 
M de Guiringaud said today 
that the Socialist leader had 
asked for a meeting with a 
foreign head of State - passing 
through Paris : “ When he does 
not even go to the Elys6e. Into 
the bargain, he had . talked 
about foreign policy with a 
foreign bead of state.” 

The : minister’s- annoyance 
was complemented by the poli¬ 
tical council of the Gaullist 
party meeting last night, which 
“ regretted ” the fact that Mr 
Carter had involved himself in 
internal French: politics. 

President Carter’s' meeting: 
with M^Mitrerrand: was an un¬ 
precedented move in France, 

there were no serious injuries.. 
The police fired warning shots 
in the air and detained about 50 
rightist youths. 

Iu Turin Signor Gustavo 
Ghirotto, of Fiat, was shot in 
an ambush outside his garage. 
A telephone caller told" a news 
agency the attack was the work 
of rbe extreme leftist Red 
Brigades. 

Five masked gunmen in the 
Bergamo suburb of Zingonia set 
fire to and destroyed a ware¬ 
house containing between 
150,000. and 250,000 .washing 
machines and 50,000 washing 
machine motors. A leaflet left 
behind by the raiders attributed 
the attack to a group called 

Armed Workers’ Squads 
UPI. 

Vote requests by overseas 
French fail scrutineers 
From Oar Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 10 

Tbe administrative electoral 
commission in Brest has 
rejected 315 out .of 325 over¬ 
seas voting applications that 
have been received from 
Madagascar for the March 
general elections. Tbe commis¬ 
sion in Montpelier has rejected 
just under half of the 1,200 
applications it has received 
from the Ivory Coast. 

Under a law passed six 
months ago French citizens 
living overseas have tbe right 
to vote by proxy in any con¬ 
stituency of their choice: This 
has led to accusations, largely 
from the left-wing parties, that 
block votes are being organized 
in marginal constituencies for 
the Majority coalition by the 
diplomatic service. 

The commission in Mont¬ 
pelier was composed ef M 
Georges Frecbe. the Serialise 
mayor, a magistrate and a local 
government official. It rejected 
ail applications which were 
filled in by two separate people 
and all those applying, to \rote 
in an area where the voting 
list was already full (foreign 
votes can account for onlv~ 2 

Suarez aide quits at ‘move to left’ 
rom \ViUiatH CHisIett . 
Iadrid,jan.l0 
Senor .AJfonso, Osorio Garda, 
personal adviser, to Senor 

uarez, the Prime' Minister, has 
aagnsd. because "he believes 
te nriing' Democratic Centre 
moo Petty-is mo dug danger- 
jsly tfr the felt. — ' ■ - 
Senor. Osorio, a Senator by 
sfrgnation of King Jtran Carlos, 
ho was Minister of tbe Presi- 
iacy in rhe last government, 

on the right wrag of - tbe 
irty. 
He has told Senor Suarez chat 
e “centre left *- line he fs 
ihnving goes against the 
i$be$ of his electors, who-- 
■red fora democracy of the 

. - 
Serior. Sllarez reportedly aims 
**ke away three million votes - 
3m the -Socialists, the main 
position party, in the next 
oecal- elections. “To try to 
se away votes from- the left is 
ssihle ”, - Senor Osorio- said, 

it worries me.-from a . 
tional point of new.” Such 
aim should not be achieved 

by changing the party's pro¬ 
gramme. ; 

Senor Osorio complained ihat 
his advice had hardly been 
sought 

His resignation highlighted 
the. problems of the centre 
party, formed recently by amal¬ 
gamating the loose coalition of 
12 parties led by Senor Suarez 
in' the last election. Senor 
Osorio is a Christian Democrat. 

His resignation also con¬ 
firmed the .belief of many ob¬ 
servers that the Centre does 
not have a -coherent line and 
that it is.held together by Senor 
Suarez. • . 

The Prime Minister, who .in 
private admits to being a social 
democrat, apparently wants to 
take away- some of the ground 
of .the .Socialists. If this is so 
then it. would explain why 
Senor Manuel Fraga In barne, 
leader of. the neo-Francwst 
Popular Alliance, has recently 
started.to change the image of 
his party, insisting that 11 1S 
really ** centre right ”, 

Tbe programme of the Cov- 
ernmenr, which is the Moncloa 
Pact, agreed with all the main 
political parties, is not the same 
as that presented by the Centre 
in its electoral programme.. In 
order to reach a consensus with 
the other parties, mainly the 
left, the Centre has had to 
move slightly in that direction. 

In Catalonia and the Basque 

country, which has just been 

granted a degree of autonomy, 

opposition politicians are be¬ 
coming restless about the 
Government’s dragging of its 
feet over the issue- . 

The Basque Nationalist 
Party and the Socialists have 
derided to put their autonomy 
“ into a state of hibernation ” 
until the Government settles 
the question of Navarre. The 
province associated with the 
Basque cause, has been left: out 
of the autonomy, until a 
referendum is held there on the 
issue of joining the other three 
Basque provinces. 

per cent of the total in any 
area). 

M Francis le Ble, the 
Socialist mayor iu Brest, pro¬ 
posed the examination of each 
of tbe applications and these 
were voted upon individually 
before being rejected. 

A report drawn up by -M 
Jacques Vipc, the inspector of 
diplomatic 'posts, after' a visit 
to Gabon to-investigate allega¬ 
tions that the1 diplomatic ser¬ 
vice was -involved in organizing 
votes for the Majority, has now 
gone ro M de Gin'ringau'd, 

M Paul d’Ornano, the over¬ 
seas Territories’ representative 
in the Senate, admitted today 
in a radio interview that he 
had written letters to residents 
abroad inviting them, to vdte 
for the Majority in marginal 
constituencies. He denied, how¬ 
ever, that this was, as M 
Francois Mitterrand,1 .the 
Socialist leader, has called it, 
** a racket ”. . 

Asked about application 
forms being filled in in .the 
same hand, be said rhar support 
commiucei for the Majority 
had been set 'up to enrol French 
people who wanted to vote'that 
way. 

Explorer finds 
fish shrinking in 
Mediterranean 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Jan 10 

Fish are becoming smaller in 

rhe Mediterranean, Commander 

Jacques Cousteau, the under- 
water explorer, told the 17- 
nation conference on- rhe sea’s 
pollution during its session in 

Monaco today. 

j He outlined the findings of a. 
i survey Jie carried out in 10 
i areas of the -sea between last 

July and early December. 

\ These showed that ibe.-jpol- 
| lured area around the coast had 
I started to extend into the 

j centre, he said, and chemical 
! pollution was “ enormously ” 
i high around the mouth of the ' 
. Rhone. His complete report 
1 would not be ready until the 
i end of this year or the begin¬ 

ning of next. 

"iou can make the-first move at the age of 35, 
or you can wait until you're 29. 

You can join the Army for. 4 months, or you 
can make it your career. 

Within these limits, there are a number of 
possibilities that might appeal to you. ’ 

'While you’re at school. 
Th ere are two ways of joining. 
Firstly, you can apply for a 2-year Army. 

Scliolarahip which will help you study for your 
4A‘ levels or their equivalent. We consider this a 
preparation for Sandhurst. 

Afler'a stiff interview, and if we-think you 
have what it takes to be an Army Officer, well. 
award you a grant-of up to .U3&5 a year. 

When you accept a Scholarship, in January 
or July, you tnust .be betw een 15 years .5 months 
and Hi years 5 months. 

As an alternative to slaying on at school, you 
can apply for a place at YVelbeck, the Army's own 
sixth-form college, which provides an education 
aimed at a commission in one of the Army's ■ 0 1 
technical coips. 

To qualify; you must be well lip to -GCE or 
SCE ‘O' level standard in English Language, 
Maths, Physics and at least two other subjects, 
preferablv Chemistry and a foreign language. 

At the time ofjoining in January or September, 
you musl be-between 1J’years 9. months and 
17 vein's2 months. 

Success at'AVelbeck ancl satisfactory ‘A” level 
passes will earn you a place, at Sandhurst. From 
there, you’ll have a good chance of going on to 
university.. 

When you leave school. 
Three options are open to you. 
If you already have or expect to get five cO’‘ 

levels, including English Languageyou can apply 
immediately for a Short Service Commission of 
H vears which can be extended 1 ater on-by a further 
1-5 years. ’ 

On the other Hand, with two ‘A’ levels, you 
could plump for a full career. Regular Commission. 

Either way, you’ll start your Iraining.aL Sand¬ 
hurst learning how to be an Officer. 

. After Sandhurst, your salary as' a. Second 
Lieutenant will be X3KHU. ' 

Another scheme which appeals to school* 
leavers is what we call a Short Service Limited 
Commission. 

You could take advantage of it if you have a 

guaranteed place at a university, polytechnic or 
college of technology but time .to spare before 
goingup. 

Length of service is usually 4 to 9 months 
■without obligation to rejoin the Army^when you’ve - 
graduated. 

' If you're going ip university; 
There are two schemes to1 consider -’ 
If you expect to graduate before you are 25, 

you can apply for an "Undergraduate Cadetship at 
any time-up to your final year at university. 

While you study, well pay you £1916 a year 
in return for a minimum of 5 years service as a 
Regular Commissioned Officer after graduation. 

A Bursary is similar to a Cadetship except 
that you commit yourself to only 3 years as an 
Officer and receive £900 a year while you study. 

- When you graduat e. 
You can choose a Short Service Commission 

of 3 years or a full career, Regular Commission, 
Although a degree is not a short cut to the top 

in the Army (qualities ofleadershipi courage and 
maturiLy are as important as academic qualifi¬ 
cations) you will get ante-dated seniority for the 
years you’ve spent at university. 

- In-other words,.having completed -your Sand¬ 
hurst course, ypu'Jl join as a LieutenanL instead of 
a Second Lieutenant. 

To start with, this means you'll pick up £3819 
ayear. . 

Write to Major MacpougalL- 
What we haven’t covered is the job itself, 

your choice of regiments, the opportunities for 
promotion. 

Then there's the Regular Commissions Board, 
a3-clay selection process for Officer training. 

It’s all covered in a brochure we’ve written 
about being an Army Officer. • 

Write to us, telling us something about your¬ 
self, and we*I I send you a copy. 

We’ll also explain about tax-free gratuities for 
Short Service Commissioned Officers - currently 
£1545-after 3 years - and pensions for Regular - 
Commissioned Officers; 

. Address your letter to Major G.D.MacDoUgall, 
DepkD29. Army Officer Entry; Lansdowue House, 
Berkeley Square,London W1X 6 AA. 

cer 

theW%lwkh” 
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 

7«00%=I0*6I% 
{basic rate tax paid} p you pay tax at the basic rate of 34%} 

"I can’t afford to risk my capilaf, but 
I want to earn high interest So I go for 
Woolwich Investment Certificates.. 

The 2-year Certificates pay me a 
guaranteed 0-50% over the rate being 
paid on Share Accounts; the 3-year 

Certificates pay. an extra 1-00%. 
Currently that amounts to 6-50% 

and 7-00%. The minimum investment 
in a Certificate is £500 - but then 
my capital is safe and it’s earning 
extra interest'. 

"Good morning. Why don’t you join the rtiillion 
savers who are happy to say We're with the 
Woolwich’? You can invest up .to a maximum of 
£15,000, or £30,000 in a joint account 

Just fill in this coupon and we'll do the rest". 

To: WOOLWICH EQUITABLf BUILDING SOCIETY ■ 
EQUITABlf HOUSE; LONDON SE186AB ■ 

I/We enclose a cheque for£_L___to be invested in 
the Society as shown In a 2-year Investment Certificate I 

In a 3-year Investment Certificate' i i 
. "(ear fee rrihdrawal is only perm dad m the went ol holder's de^t») - 

Full _____ The safe place with the nice face | 

Signature(s) WOOLWICH j 
EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCIETY; ! 
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OVERSEAS, 

Egyptians unsure over 
Israel’s policy on 
settlements in Sinai 
From David Watts 
Cairo, Jan 10 

Tbe first few days of the 
Egyptian-Israeli military com¬ 
mittee talks, which open here 
tomorrow, wffl indicate whether 
the question of settlements in 
Sinai is going to prove a sub¬ 
stantial impediment to peace in 
the Middle East. . 

Israel’s reported intention of 
setting up three new settlements 
has left Egypt unsure of 
whether it is a tasteninute 
attempt to drive a hard bargain, 
is meant largely for domestic 
consumption or represents the 
Jewish state’s true aims. 

The Egyptians have sad all 
along that they regard with¬ 
drawal from Sinai, winch was 
captured during the 2967 war, 
not as a concession by Israel 
but a -fundamental requirement. 

When the talks open to- 
ntomnr night in the Tafana, or 
“purity” palace, the Egyptians 
wm 1m looking for mdu^ons 
of the purity or otherwise of 
Israeli intentions. 

Hie Egyptians are still some¬ 
what dhocfaed that President 
Sadat’s open-handed diplomacy, 
which the Shah of Iran termed 
“ dignified h before he left for 
discussions with Kong KhaMd in 

Saudi Arabia today, has yet to 
be matched ■with anything even 
remotely comparable, as they 
see k- , ... 

Originally, aw military com¬ 
mittee ip and the parallel 
political discussions in 
Jerusalem were to have opened 
on the same day, nest Monday, 
but the military talks "were 
brought forward to .tomorrow, 
at the request of the Egyptians, 
because they wanted an indica¬ 
tion of Israeli intentions before 
the more eroded political com- 
nsttee meets. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: The 
foreign affairs and security 
committee of the Israeli Par- 
Wampnr has endorsed govern¬ 
ment plans to build four new 
villages od the West Bank of 
tile Jordan by 14 votes to nine. 

The MPs who voted against 
the settlements complained that 
the move might harm peace 

1 negotiations. 
In a newspaper interview 

published m Amman, Mr 
Mulley, the British Defence 
Secretary, said the peace pro¬ 
posals put forward by Mr Begin 
'“are not nearly sufficient”. A 
successful Middle Ease peace 
settlement would have to be 
comprehensive and based on 
United Nationas resolutions. 

Sinai pioneers still shocked 
by offer to withdraw 
From Michael. Knipe 
Yamit, Sinai, Jan 10 

‘OK, so it was not officially 
part of Israel, but who would 
have thought that the Govern¬ 
ment would offer it back to the 
Egyptians ? ” 

Asking the question' was Mrs 
Iris Gqlan, one of about 3,000 
Israelis who have, settled-in the 
Rafah salient, a wedge of land 
between Israeli-occupied Sinai 
and the Israeli-occupied Gaza 
strip. 

For most of these' Jewish 
settlers, Mr Begin’s proposal 
that Sinai should be returned 
to Egyptian sovereignty has 
come as a nasty shock. 

“We knew we were living 
over the green-line [marking 
the 1967 ceasefire] but we 
never imagined this would hap¬ 
pen ”, Mrs Golan said. There 
had been repeated assurances 
by government ministers, she 
said, that where they were liv¬ 
ing was “'part of Israel”. 

She wanted to stay but would 
move out if the area was 
returned to Egyptian sove¬ 
reignty. 

Mrs Golan and her husband 
own a clothing boutique and a 
cafe in Yamit winch is a two- 
year-old development town in 
the middle of tiie salient close 

m the Mediterranean coast. It 
is surrounded by 16 smaller 
agricultural. settlements, ai of 
mem estainsbed at least partly 
to act as a strategic buffer 
between the Arabs of Sinai and 
the Gaza strip. 

Like most new communities, 
Yamit has a characterless 
appearance: lines of pre¬ 
fabricated houses made of con¬ 
crete and shingle slabs, - set 
upon the sand dunes and sur¬ 
rounded by a security fence. 

Outside the fence the country¬ 
side is barren except for a few 
date palms, the rusting wreck¬ 
age of vehicles left behind from 
the fighting in 1967 and the 
occasional Bedtrin encampments, 
with thetir camefc and black- 

. veiled women. 
Yamit consists of about 350 

families, the majority Israel- 
born, although about a quarter 
of the parents ar Anglo-Saxon, 
15 ore from the Soviet Union 
and another five sure from South 
America. 

Many of the families are now 
nursing a sense of betrayal. 
Some say they 'do not mind who 
the government is as long, as 
the development of the area 
continues. But many more say 
they mil stay on only as Israeli 
citizens. 

Claim that 
Palestinian 
group shot 
Hammami 
By Edward Mortimer 
and Stewart Teodler _ , 

Detectives, investigating die 
murder of Said Hammami, 
London representative of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion, have been told that a 
caller to an Arab,newspaper ip 
London has claimed responsi¬ 
bility on behalf an extremist 
Palestinian group based in Irttq. 

Staff at El Arab received a 
telephone call on Monday from 
a man cfaiming to speak for 
the “Black September and 
June” organization. The mao, 
ringing' Erom- a - call boxa and 
speaking with a Palestinian 
accent, dictated a statement 
before ringing off abruptly. 

The statement said; “ Black 
September and June organiza¬ 
tion announce responsibility for 
the Iquutetion of the treacher¬ 
ous symbol Said Hammami. The 
organization stresses to the 
Arab masses that it' will be 
watching over ail the traitors 
ro the Arab masses and it will 
inflict severe punishment on all 
those who betray the masses. 
Long live the forces of the 
armed Arab rev ohm on. Glory 
and immortality to the maryrs 
of the revolution.” 

Mr Adel Bishtawi took the 
call and queried the organiza¬ 
tion’s name because' “Black 
June ” and “Black September ” 
are usually seen as two distinct 
groups. The caller repeated 
the name of the group. 

There has already been con¬ 
siderable speculation. that 
“Black June” a term used by 
adherents of Aba Nidal, who 
broke away from Al aFtah and 
has been based in Iraq, were 
responsible for Mr Hammani’s 
death a week ago today. “Black 
September ” bas sometimes 
been described as an offshodt 
of the Fatah and was held res¬ 
ponsible for the Munich 
Olympics massacre-ip. 197& 

There are reports in Paris 
that the French police suspect 
that Abu Nidal master-minded 
the attack on Mr Hammani and 
they are investigating .letter 
bombs sent recently from Stras¬ 
bourg to the Syrian and 
Egyptian embassies ur Paris and 
the British consul in Marseilles. 

Western journalists who saw 
Abu Nidal in Baghdad in 1976 
say that he was hostile to Mr 
Hammami whom he considered 
a traitor. He asked one jour¬ 
nalist if British policemen now 
carried guns and then said: 
“You can tell them they will 
need to in the future.” 
Beirut, Jan 10.—The PLO has 
named a new guerrilla unit 
after Mr Hammami, according 
to the Palestine news agency 
Wafa. It said Mr Arafat spoke 
at a ceremony in Lebanon last 
night at the start of a training 
session for the newly formed 
Unit.—-Reuter. 

Tribal rivalries lead to raid's on Lusaka HQ 

guerrilla army of Mr Nkomo 
From a Correspondent 

Lusaka, Jan 10 
The guerrilla army of Mr 

Joshua Nkomo bas been split by 
a - tribaHy and ideologically- 
based conflict which could have 
important implications • for the 
future of the war in the Rhode¬ 
sian .bush. 

The long-simmering dispute, 
due to traditional rivalries 
-between the Ndebele and Sbona 
tribes, erupted recently in a 
series of raids on Nkomo head¬ 
quarters here. 

Ndebeles . form a large part 
of the military section ’of Mr 
Nkomo’s Zapu (Zimbabwe Afri¬ 
can People's Union). However 
the leadership is dominated by 
Kalangas, a relatively minor 
sub-grotqs of the Sbona tribe. 

The rebellion is bring led by 
the Zapu milirary commander, 
Mr Alfred Nikita Mange ira, who 
has strong Marxist leanings 
according to qualified sources. 
It involves at least “ several 
hundred ” Ndebele dissidents 
who control three camps in 
Zambia, the sources said. 

x^ast month they hijacked 
several lorryloads of military 
equipment bound for other 
Zapu camps, and carried out a 
series of raids on Zapu bead- 
quarters in Lusaka, the first 
occurring in the small hours of 
December 18. Over the next 
seven nights four more attacks 
were reported. Mr Nkomo was 
out of 'die country at the time. 

There . are reports from 
several usually reliable sources 
that at least five Zapu guer¬ 

rillas were lulled in the raid, 
which varied in intensity from 
explosions, machine gun and 

:rifie fire the first night, to 
“sporadic rifle shots” later in 
the week. 

A Zapu spokesman admitted 
'to -oulyftwo incidents and said 
they were a “ flippant attempt 

,by 'the Smith regime ro bit at 
the root source of the armed 
struggle r. * 

The incidents were intended 
.by the dissidents not to destroy 
the Zapu * leadership but to 
remind them chat their, group is 
“ a force ro be reckoned with ”1 
the souirces said. 

Mr Mangena’s men are 
among the more militant mem¬ 
bers of Zapu. They are disen¬ 
chanted with tbe leadership's 
failure to order a full-scale 
offensive, and with what they 
maintain is the unwillingness of 
the Kalangas to becoming in¬ 
volved in actual fighting. As a 
result, they say, the brunt oF 

-the fighting has been borne by 
guerrillas of Mr Robert 
Mugabe's . Zanii (Zimbabwe 
African National Union), which 
together with Zapu forms the 
Patriotic Front. 

The NdebeJe-Kalanga conflict 
stems from the murder here 
early last year of the Zapu ex¬ 
ternal head and military chief, 
.Mr Jason Moyo. 

A Kalanga who favoured 
strong military action, Mr Moyo 
had close " ties with the 
NdebeLes, and .enjoyed wide¬ 
spread .support among the 
guerrillas. His death removed 
the main link between the two 

tribes," and the Ndebeles claim 
they have since ' had little 
influence on Zapu decisions. 

With the internal settlement 
talk's said to be deadlocked in 
Salisbury, and with little 
apparent progress being made 
on the 'Anglo-American pro¬ 
posals, observers here believe 
that Mr Nkomo may'be plan¬ 
ning an offensive. The purpose 
would be to r.emiud -Mr Ian 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, that “ there can be no 
settlement without the Patriotic 
Front" 

But riie Ndebele-Ksianga con¬ 
flict and dissatisfaction with the 
political leadership could 
endanger such a milirary push. 

There is also the issue of Mr 
Nkomo’s participation in any 
future election. Himself a 
Kalanga. the nationalist leader's 
base of support is in. the 
Rhodesicn smith-west, the borne 
of the Ndebele and die -tiny 
Kalanga population. 

It is estimated that Ndebele- 
spealdng peoples make up less 
than 20 per cent of Rhodesia’s 
African population, while the 
remainder belong to the Shona 
tribe, from which the rival 
nationalists. Bishop Muzorewa 
and the Rev Nda-baningi Sithole, 
draw rheir support. 

Mr Nkomo would have to gain 
a substantial part of the Sbona 
vote to win an election. And 
erosion of Ndebele support 
could cripple him. 

At a press conference Mr 
Nkomo denied that there was 
any split within his organiza¬ 
tion. 

Civil war assessment, page 24 

Four whites killed at farm 
80 miles from Salisbury 
From Our Correspondent, 
Salisbury, Jan 10 

The upsurge in' the killing 
of white Rhodesians by 
guerrillas continues with the 
news today- of the murder of 
four whites, including an 
elderly bedridden grandmother, 
at a farm about 80 miles west 
of Salisbury. 

A gang of six burst into Rain¬ 
bow’s End farm last night in 
the Hartley district and shot 
dead Mrs Sheila Mary Braken- 
ridge, aged 74, who was eating 
supper; her son Mr Benjamin 
Brakenridge, aged 35; her 
grandson, Bruce Brakenridge, 
and Alan Harris, from Salisbury, 
aged 15. Two other boys, Nigel 
Brakenridge and Brian Landry, 
both aged 12, were injured. 
They were taken to_ hospital 
where their condition was 
described as not serious. 

The murders follow the kill¬ 
ing on Saturday at a farm in the 
Norton area, adjoining Hartley, 

of a'farmer’s wife, Mrs Sheila 
Cumming, aged 44, and her 
-daughter Sarah, aged 15. A 
Ministry of Combined Opera-' 
rions communique tonight said 
that intensive follow-up opera¬ 
tions werfe now being carried 
out 

. Although it cannot be con¬ 
firmed officially that the same 
-gang was responsible for aU 
-farm murders, the .possibility 
does exist. Last Wednesday four 
men, three of them members of 
the security forces, were murd¬ 
ered when guerrillas attacked 
two beer halls in the Norton 
area. Security forces were im¬ 
mediately launched into the 
vicinity 

Last Saturday morning, more 
than 200 holidaymakers were 
evacuated from tbe Lake Mc- 
Dwiane game park near Norton 
as security forces intensified 
their search. It was while this 
search was in operation that 
-Mrs Cumming and her daughter 
were shqt dead. 

Rhodesian Army 
said to have 
lost the initiative 

Maputo, Jan 10.—-The Rhode¬ 
sian Army has “ lost the Initia¬ 
tive and the strategic superiority 
that it once had ”, Mr Josiah 
Tongongara, a guerrilla leader, 
said today. 

Mr Tongongara commands 
black nationalists operating 
from Mozambique. He was 
speaking in an interview with 
the Voice of Zimbabwe, a 
Mozambique radio programme 
in English which is beamed to 
Rhodesia. He also accused the 
Rhodesian Army of atrocities 
against the civilian population 
and described the talks between 
Mr Ian Smith and black moder¬ 
ate leaders as “ an attempt to 
preserve the system of exploita¬ 
tion " in Rhodesia. 

Another guerilla, identified 
only as “ a field provincial 
commander”, said that Rhode¬ 
sian troops were unable to enter 
some areas of the country, par¬ 
ticularly near border areas and 
the eastern highlands.—Reuter. 
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Second Soyuz crew heads 
on double-link mission 

Moscow, Jan 10.—Two Soviet 
cosmonauts were launched into 
orbit on board a Soyuz space¬ 
craft today with tbe aim of 
completing the world’s first 
-double docking with an orbital 
station. 

Colonel Vladimir Dzhanibe- 
fcov, aged 35, and Mr Oleg 
Makarov, aged 45, were aiming 
to dock their Soyuz 27 ferry 
vebicJe with the orbiting Salvut 
6 space laboratory, which has 
been manned for the past 
month by two cosmonauts who 
docked tiheir Soyuz 26 with it 
on December 20. 
• Tass, announcing today’s 
Haunch from the Baikonur cos¬ 
modrome in central Asia, said 
the new crew -would carry out 
joint research on the station 
with Colonel Yuri Romanenko 
and Mr Georgy Grechko, the 
Soyuz 26 crew. 

The advance notice of the 
docking plans, unusual for tbe 
secretive Soviet space pro¬ 
gramme, seemed to indicate 
that scientists were confident 
there would be no hitch. 

Neither the .Russians, with 
their seven-year Salyut pro¬ 
gramme, nor die Americans, 

with their completed Skylab 
series, haev ever managed to 
put two crews on a station ar 
rfae same time. 

All going well, observers ex¬ 
pected Soyaz 27 to dock at about 
1400 GMT tomorrow with Salyut 
6. 

As pan of the .preparations 
for the new launching, 
unannounced until the craft was 
safely in orbit, Mr Grechko left 
Soiyut 6 last month to check 
suspected damage to he second 
docking port. He reported that 
the equipment, believed faulty 
after a Soyuz crew failed to 
dock last October, was in work¬ 
ing order. 

The second port will enable 
craft to ferry additional supplies 
ro the Salyut stations—an essen¬ 
tial step if longer manned 
flights are to be attempted. 

There was no indication of 
how Jong the joint flight would 
last or how long either crew 
might remain in space. The 
longest any crew ties remained 
on a Salyut station is 63 days. 
The record of 84 days was set 
by a Skylab crew in 1974.— 
Reuter. 

Korchnoi one 
point from 
overall victory 

Belgrade, Jan 10.—Viktor 
Korchnoi won today the seven¬ 
teenth game in his candidates’ 
match against Boris Spassky 
and now needs only one more 
point to win the right to 
challenge Anatoly Karpov, the 
world chess champion, for the 
title. 

With his latest victory 
Korchnoi, the self-exiled 
Russian grandmaster, leads 
9.S-7.5 in the 20-gome series. 

Korchnoi, playing white, won 
after Spassky resigned the 
adjourned game in the fifty- 
seventh move. 

Today’s victory was Korch¬ 
noi's first since Spassky 
resigned the tenth game. 
Korchnoi then had amassed a 
staggering lead of 7.5-2.S, 

But, then came a series of 
four wins for Spassky, with the 
former Soviet _ world chess 
champion moving one-point 
behind Korchnoi as they 
squabbled aver technicalities. 

When the quarrel subsided 
two draws followed 

Greek blizzards 
take eight lives 

Athens, Jan 10.—-The Greek 
authorities today declared a 
stare of emergency in eight 
provinces where hundreds of 
villages have been isolated by 
heavy snowfalls and deprived of 
electricity. 

Troops and police were be¬ 
ing called in to try to move 
5applies of food, blankets and 
warm clothing to the affected 
regions. Eight people have died 

Five shot dead 
by police 
in Iran protest 

Teheran, Jan 10.—At least 
five people were shot dead and 
nine wounded ■ yesterday when 
police fired on demonstrators 
attacking a police post at Qom, 
south of Teheran, Iranian 
official reports said today. 

A boy aged 13 was killed 
in a stampede that apparently 
rook place after the police 
opened fire in the religious 
university town about 90 miles 
from the capital. 

A brief official account _ of 
the clash carried by Iranian 
afternoon newspapers,' said that 
rhe demonstrators ridiculed the 
Shah's two mosr important 
campaigns—women’s unveiling 
and distribution of land among 
peasants—-whose anniversaries 
were observed last Saturday and 
yesrerday respectively. 
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Village disappointed 
by brief Callaghan visi 
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in bis audience to build on th; 
basis a new relationship ^an 
also announced that . Brital 
was presenting two libraries i 
the university. 

Mr Callaghan had earlii 
visited the national dairy d 

From Richard Wigg 
Ahmedabad, Jan 10 

An overcrowded schedule 
marred Mr Callaghan’s trip to- 
dav into rural India. There was 
a o' abrupt ending to wha t . ^ 
should have been the big-* velopnienr board headquarte 
point: meeting the villagers of Apari(jt where British aid 
Mogri, which has one qt JO provide a £i6m foot ar 
Gujarat state s most successful disease vaccine pla 
dairy cooperatives. and a £im computer f- 

Half of its members are national cattle stocks, 
either landless labourers or Akhtar writes fro 
very small farmers. The co* Lilamabad. Mr Callagb; 
operative movement has proven ^ in f 
effective In raising living stan¬ 
dards, supplying better quality 

arrives in Pakistan tomorrow 
the end o fhis Indian visit f 
a three-day stay in Rawalpin 
and Lahore. He'is the secoi 
British Prime Minister to vl 
the counny. Mr Harold Mi 
millao was here in 1959. 

milk to centres like Bombay 
and cutting-our the middleman. 

The Prime Minister hurried 
through his speech and his 
motorcade IeFt the village, dusT 
flying, after a mere 25-minute There are contradictory pre 
visit. One could only feel sorry reports here on the eve of > 
for the disappointed villagers. Callaghan’s visit that Paldst 

They had gone to great may reverse its January, 19 
efforts to dress up their village 
for the great day. Buildings 
along the entire length of the 
main street had been white¬ 
washed or panted and fresh 
earth had been put down. 

The women of the village, 
who twice a day sell buffalo 
milk not needed by their 
families, had all been issued 
with special brass bowls in 
place of their normal battered 
old canisters. The normal 
evening milk collection was 
brought forward by more than 
an hour for the Prime Minister 
to see, but there was no time 
to display some local dancing 
which had been practiced for 
weeks before. 

After being introduced to the 
village notables Mr Callaghan 
just had time to ask a couple 
of them whether they bad 
relations in Britain before be 
was escorted from a specially 
erected liggia to a rostrum for 
his speech. An opportunity was 
thus missed for him to meet 
some of the ordinary people of 
.India at close quarters. 

The reason given for his 
hurried departure was that his 
party’s helicopters had ro 
return to Ahmedabad before 

decision to leave the Cormuo 
wealth. Mr Bhutto, who w 
then President and chief nu 
rial law adminsrrator, dead 
to leave tbe Commonweal 
over the attitude of the Briti 
press towards the Bangktde 
war. 

Lately, however, perha 
encouraged by the fact th 
General Zia, the chief mart 
la wadministracor, has revers 
some of Mr Bhutto's domes 
policies, there have been p 
si stent demands from some 5 
rions of press for a reyiew 
tbe decision to leave Comini 
■wealth. 

Officials here have avoid 
saying anything definite agaii 
rejoining the Commonwea 
but at the same time they se- 
to question wftar benefits'c 
be gained by Pakistan at c 
time since Britain seems mi 
concerned at present now w 
the EEC. However, this is? 
may well be discussed by 
Callaghan and General 
when they meet for fon 
talks on Thursday. 

Among topics almost cert 
to be discussed will be econoi 
relations and facilities 
Pakistani emigrants to Brit: 

Earlier Mr Callaghan and Mr There are said to be no sen; 
Desai, the Indian Prime Mini- disputes between the two G 
ster, were awarded honorary ernments and the British G 
degrees by tbe Sardar Parel ernmeat’s attitude towa 
University of Ahmedabad. Mr Pakistani emigrants is appre< 
Callaghan made a speech about ted in official quarters, 
tbe signiifcance of the ties be- Mr and Mrs Callaghan i 
tween India and Britain. be visiting Lahore, capital 

“I believe it is tecause of Punjab, and will see some 
the teachings of Mahatma the grandest Moghul buildir 
Gandhi that Britain and India including the Badsbam mosi 
emerged from the ruler and 
ruled status to equal partner¬ 
ship without enmity and that 
has been rare in the history 
of empires ”, he said. 

He urged the many students 

and the royal fort. They \ 
leave Pakistan on Friday, j 
hours ahead of the origi-<-- 
schedule, possibly for 
Callaghan to see Presid 
Sadat in Cairo. ^ 
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American Senators wooed 
under Panama skies 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Jan 10 

Between the Cforfctmaa 
recess and the end of this 
month, 42 American Senators 
will have visited Panama. 

The visits are partly an 
education and partly an effort 
by the American and Panamn- 
ian Governments to peesuad® 
the Senate of the wisdom of 
the Panama treaty signed here 
last year but not yet ratified 
by the Senate, 

Under the agreement the 
United States will hand over 
control of the canal to Panama 
by 2000, but will retain the 
right and the duty to defend it 
and to preserve its -neutrality 
in time of - war. 

The treaty must be ratified 
by a two thirds majority in the 
Senate—67 Senators if aU 100 
of them vote. It will be a dose 
raH and the two Governments 
are exiting every effort to per¬ 
suade each Senator of the 
Treaty’s wisdom. 

The visiting Senators in 
Panama are given briefings by 
the American Embassy, the 
military command and the 
Panama Canal Company; they 
visit the canal and the Canal 
Zone and meet its America in¬ 
habitants ; they meet Panaman¬ 
ian citizens and officials and 
the local archbishop; they have 
dinner with the Panamanian 
President; and, as a dim a ro 
their tour, they meet Panama’s 
strong man. General Omar 
Torrijos. 

Mr Robert Kaiser, reporting 
on the tours for The Washing¬ 
ton Post, detects in the process 
a resemblance to the briefings 
laid on for American digni¬ 
taries during the Vietnam war. 
It is very smooth, very effident 
and provides splendid tele¬ 
vision. 

Cineral Torrijos takes the 
Serzotors on- helicopter rours to 
jungle villages, to islands off 
the Pacific coast, to old Panama 
and to Colo. They are impres¬ 
sed by his obvious popularity 
and by the unanimity of the 
Panamanians in their support 
for the treaty (thought many of 
them think it too generous to 
the Americans. 

Many of the visitors are also 
impressed by the General's 
resemblance ro Fidel Casrro, 
but few countries are less suited 
ro a communist revolution titan 
Panama. Still, opponents of the 

treaty here sometimes sugg 
that the general is a Mao 
dictator who smuggles her¬ 
on the side. 

The most important Sena 
to visit Panama this hollt 
season has been Senator How; 
Baker of Tennessee. He is 
Republican leader in tbe Sen: 
and It would be exceedin 
difficult to muster the 67 vo 
for the treaty if he were 
campaign strongly against ii 

He is running for the Rep 
lican nomination for the pr> 
dency in 1980, and theref- 
cannot alienate the party’s ra¬ 
wing. Furthermore, he is up 
re-election this year, * 
Tennessee is fundamenta 
country where there is. a stre 
belief that the canal belongs 
tbe United States and that M ' 
have been pushed aroc 
enough ” abroad. Tbe feeling -» 
that the Panamanians must ]. 
for the defeat in Vietnam. 

Mr Baker was given a ro. 
tour of Panama. The State 
partment and the White Ho- . v 
sent senior officials with t‘ 
and the treaty’s opponents w> ■ 
also well represented in his t< 
party. He has made a num) 
of statements on the tre 
since he left Panama, all 
which suggest that he is do 
his best to stay an the feoci 
bit longer. 

He has said that the Sen; 
would not pass the treaty in * 
present form bu* that 
believed -be could amend t 
treaty, or at least produce .. 
reasonable package of addit 
naJ guo ran tees ” to make • 
acceptable. 

The State Department, wli 
delighted htat hte Senator n 
admits that a new treaty 
desirable, says that the rene: 
tiated text is final. T . 
Panamanians have issued cIe ' 
fications, and so has Preside 
Carter but they do not have t . 
force of a treaty. Any Sen: 
additions would have as (it 
force. 

However, if the Baker amei 
meats alone guaranteed die , 
votes needed, the State Depa 
ment's lawyers could doubtlilf 
amend . the treaty quicl\l 
enough if Panama agreed. 1 
Baker suggests that die f 
obtainted General Torn jo 
support for the idea a 
although the original treaty w 
Panama, the “ maxi mu chiel 
as he is called, could probal 
find a quicker way of maki 
the necessary changes. 
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New York’s new paper in trouble 
From Michael Leapman 
New Yjrk. Jan 10 

New York’s new daily news¬ 
paper, The Trih, was in trouble 
nn two fronts today, the second 
day of its existence. Only 100,000 
of the planned 265,000 copies 
were printed because most dis¬ 
tributors refused to handle the 
paper. 

The reason for the refusal 
appeared to be a claim by the 
Mailers’ and Deliverers’ Union 
for hildicr payments for hand¬ 
ling The Trib. Mr Leonard 
Saffir, the publisher, said it was 
an ** attempt to destroy this 
newspaper” and spoke of going 
to court for an injunction to 

force the distributors to aban¬ 
don dicir boycott 

1c is partly to avoid trouble 
with trade unions that Mr Saffir 
has The Trib printed on con¬ 
tract at an independent printing 
works in New Jersey. The edi¬ 
torial staff of 80 are not 
organized into a union. 

The newspaper’s other diffi¬ 
culty was the announcement of 
rhe withdrawal of Mr Richard 
Mellon Scaife. its best-known 
investor, a Pittsburgh publisher 
and a member of the wealthy 
siod family. He said he hod 
asked Mr Saffir to return his 
S20OJW0 (nearly £100,000) 
cheque because he bad not 

secured the revenue from oti 
sources which was a conditi ; 
of the investment He al 
accused Mr Saffir of “ m 
representation 

Mr Saffir. however, had - 
different version. He said th 
his company hod rejected 1 
Scaife as an investor. 

The first edition of 250,0 
copies quickly sold out vest;, 
day. winch encouraged I 
Saffir to add 15,000 to It 
night’s projected run. Toda- 
issue, like the first -is pack 
with good quality advermir 
but stiU appears to favo 
analysis and commentary 
hard news. 

V 
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OVERSEAS 

both versions of 
^ the Parrot’s Beak war 
h&ti 

: Peking, Jan 10.—Tbe official firmed this analysis. A Vietna- 
^adqui* Chinese press for tile first mese source dose to a delega- 
,r‘tish ome tod?y equal treat- tion led by Mr Nguyen Diiy 
m r “1a. mp nr m vmmninio in.. l -.-l ... _ _ r-_■ 

j- —- - -- r-  -7i—“" »»vn icu u» mr iituycu jjuv 

foot ^ flWnc 10 the viewpoints of Viet- Trinh, the Vietnamese Foreign 
-V Dam and Cambodia in their Minister said todav: “We *ccine 

mpme ■ 
;ks. 

. , .. --— —-Minister said today: 
border dispute. * have no intention of seizing 

The Peking Peoples Daily Phnom Penh or any Cam bo- 
infPrt fwn fyimiW»iwT#i«>m J.JL rfian T17n 

Islands block 
Moscow’s 
peace treaty 
with Japan 

write. fluted two communiques pub- dian province. We are com 
r-u fr|*hsheid by . Phnom Penh and pelled to ensure the protection 

^ Friday/reproducing of our border by these means” 
dia.-i rr?*i (bodi the _ Cambodian a ecu- The Cambodian radio, mean- 

■ 'isit ^sanoas against Hanoi and the while, hinted that the war was 
n . "^IpiK Vietnamese charges 
!? J^Phnom Penh. 

against over or about to end. It 
devoted today’s broadcast to a 

ne ev*"Jr y^e Foreign Ministry celebrated vi 
that Pau *last wee^ to what he termed Vietnamese 

L.^&bis “dissatisfaction” with the 

The radio said the workers 
victory “ against the 

Janudr^^bis “ dissatisfactionM with the sionsts and aggressors on the 
ihe CiwnB^way ™e Chmese press had so field and, politically, die fafl- 

itto, WL>fer reported Hanoi's position we of the Vietnamese plan to 
nd chief j conflict. The ambassador set up an Indo-Chinese federa- 
rator a padded mat Chinese officials tion and carry out expansion 
3ommn!!K^iat* rejected his views” dur- in Souih-east Asia”, 
of m _ Ta^c,s a£ the Foreign It is apparent, however, that 

le pJt “l>Mmistry here- the Cambodian armed forces 
When Cambodia and Viet- have suffered a bloody defeat, 

nam published their first com- A Vietnamese source said --. - ,-—-— -- n. yicmouicac wui lc acuu 

fr' perlii5nini|Ques on December 31 and here today that many Cambo- 
1 .. *act [January 3, disclosing the dian units bad surrendered. He 

; cruet the border dispute, quoted prisoners as saying the 
r- has otficial Chinese press car- Khmer Rouge troops dia not 
un<*’s d00fTiea almost all the Cambodian know why they had been sent 
iave been ic.“ar®®s °\ territorial viola- to fight. Specialists in Bangkok 
from sonw!!?T?n^ an?,._ aggression ” _ by said the Vietnamese had 
or a reriev,Xie,:najn w™te ignoring similar apparently set up barriers on all 
leave Conrn^16^8*?-656 accusations against . roads leading to Vietnam. 

. These include Highway 19 

SagSai- SSSS^SS^S 5g“f &feSS 
He cSZse ££ ££, 1 uenetiti ^4ay, 1975. The Chinese media 

akistan at iad not reported on the Viet- 
air, seems ciamese-Cambodian ' conflict 

which crosses the Parrot's 
Beak to Ho Chi Mirth City 
(formerly Saigon). 

It is difficult to estimate 
losses in the conflict. Most 
observers believe the Cambo¬ 
dians have lost at least 10,000 
men out of their 80,000-strong 
regular Army, while Vietna¬ 
mese losses are only about a 

resent novr wince the partial publication 10 
■ e-er. this &tays ago of the communiques 
focussed bj’rMn the two sides. Observers 
s General' ^d the extracts published 
eet for f^iere tended to favour the Cam- 
aay. Indian version of the conflict. 
i almost (r-tanekok: Fighting has vir- ____ 

I bc -'cr.-yuaUy ceased in Cambodia quarter of that figure. Special- 
hirilic*: rnere Vietnamese forces, esrti- ists here said it seemed that 

rants u> 5rwwted at eight divisions, have several Vietnamese tanks had 
iu be m .t stabhshed themselves in posi- been knocked out 
e:i tbe rt.6 t|0Qs six to 25 miles inside It appears that Vietnam's 
it.e Br/xi r.’ambodian territory, enabling conflict with Cambodia is not 
iiiuu-j to defend the Vietnamese the kind of problem that 
r-inw is £?;n:^[?rv . • would be likely ’to change 
quartet This was the analysis of the Hanoi's policy of opening out 
, CoI!as:ii ituation made tonight by Thai to South-east Asia. A Viema- 
ihore. '2::z?ecia^^sts . diplomatic mese source said: “We are 
i‘ii '.;^Jurces having at their dispa- waiting until such time as-the 

r accurate electronic informa- Cambodians make, up their 
Bad-, rah: devices. minds to negotiate/1—Agence 

Strt. t.The Vietnamese have con- . France-Presse and UPI. 

i on r rid:-; 
o) :r.e 

see iOCeiiya summons envoy to 
explain Shah’s statement 

.’rom Our Correspondent 

W00£l,B!roW< H> 
Dr Munyua WaiyaJd. the Ken- 

tn Foreign Minister, sum- 
■oned Mr Ahamad Tavakoli, 
ie Inmian Ambassador today 

i-rrcr.me? fi express ^ concern ' about a 
rra: is '• icent reported statement of the 

wnu£?is --‘Wh su^Kyrttag Somalia in the 
•nfiict with Ethiopia. 

irnrori" .vs;Dr Wasyaki -suggested _the . 
ar.ia ": was encotHugang. the 
cn jff-r.raMouil -view of a “greater 

Hi lamaEa** wfaietl inciudes .parts 
jj'-T oonhern Kenya, us well as 

id rt> tx&06 Ogaden in Ethiopia. ' t 
Mr Tavakoli said the Shah 

;•.% is ’-ad been quoted out of context^- 
.in:!- regarded negotiation as the 

^.'r ::£!est way of ending the SomaUa- 
".‘ir rj thaopia. dispure. However, be 

J- -rdded that -‘Iran would not re- 
-jsdn “indifferent” if Somalia 

-£j^ked fioc help is the case of a 
rear to its borders. 

;.^,c -jz Vrerma,- Jan 10.—Asmana, the 

capital of Eritrea, is now totadlly 
encarcied by separatist insurg¬ 
ents, an Austrian doctor who 
has just returned from the 
besieged city reported. Dr Leo 
Nfeden-eiter and his wife were 
repatriated from Asmara, where 
he worked for 24 years, after 
they were seriously in-hired by 
looters. He said basic commodi¬ 
ties could now only be brought 
hi hyvair and food was running 
ouL—Agerhre France-Presse. 

Cairo, Jan 10.—A spokesman 
for the ‘ Eritrean Liberation 
Front (EtF-PLF) said. today 
that Ethiopian jets using 
napalm have lolled' 7,000 people 
in six Eritrean villages over the 
past three days. 

Mr Muhammad Osman Abu- 
Bakr, secretary of the ELF-PLF, 
said that the raids had been 
carried ■’but by Cobans flying 
Soviet-built MiG 21 fighters, 
and appealed to the United 
Nations to intervene.—Reuter. 

From Peter Hazelhurst 

Tokyo, Jan 10 
Proposals for a peace treaty 

between Japan and the Soviet 
Union have broken down in 
Moscow due to the dispute over 
the ownership of four islands 
occupied by Soviet troops since 
the end of the Second World 
War. 

According to tbe Japanese 
Foreign Ministry the negotia¬ 
tions floundered yesterday, 
when Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, met 
Mr Sunao Sonoda, his Japanese 
opposite number, in Moscow to 
discuss the terms of a proposed 
peace treaty. 

Japanese officials state that 
Mr Gromyko brushed aside, as 
was expected, Japan’s claim to 
the Kurile islands, Tokyo’s pre¬ 
condition for a peace treaty. 
Instead Mr Gromyko apparently 
expressed concent that Japan 
might now sign a similar treaty 
with Peking. 

According to Foreign Minis¬ 
try officials and Japanese press 
reports, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister is worried that the 
proposed Sino-Japaaese peace 
treaty will contain an “anti¬ 
hegemony ” clause, directed 
against the Soviet Union’s 
** sphere of influence in Asia.” 

Confirming Moscow’s worst 
fears, the Nihon Keizai 
Shimbim, the influential econo¬ 
mic journal, claimed today that 
Mr Sonoda might now go to 
Peking early next month to re¬ 
open the talks on a proposed 
Sino-Japanese place and friend¬ 
ship treaty. 

According to the newspaper’s 
Moscow report, Mr Sonoda 
hopes to sign the treaty with 
Peking in March, provided the 
ruling Liberal Democratic Party 
and Mr Takeo Fukuda, the 
Prime Minister, endorse the 
plan. 

If correct, Mr Sonoda’s pro¬ 
posed journey, to Peking will 
more than perturb his hosts in 
Moscow. 

During tbe past five years 
Soviet leaders, and diplomats 
in Tokyo, have exerted tremen¬ 
dous pressure to dissuade Japan 
from concluding a peace treaty 
with China, particularly one 
which should contain an'“anti¬ 
hegemony” clause. 

In an apparent attempt to 
soften the blow,. Mr Sonoda is 
reported to have informed Mr 
Kosygin, the Soviet Prime Mini¬ 
ster in Moscow tonight that the 
proposed Sino-Japanese peace 
treaty was not directed against 
the Soviet Union or a third 
country. 
Sharp discussion: Mr Sonoda 
and Mr Kosygin had a sharp 
discussion in the Kremlin today 
during winch each repeated his 
country's position, . Japanese 
officials were quoted as telling 
Associated Press in Moscow. 

Mr Sonoda, who met for an 
hour with the Soviet Prime 
Minister, also handed him* a 
personal letter for President 
Brezhnev from Mr Fukuda. 

The officials" would not be 
drawn into describing the 
atmosphere here' except to say 
there had been - a “ sharp dis¬ 
cussion on the fundamental 
differences between the two 
countries 

Earlier Mr Sonoda had ended 
his two davs of ra4ks with Mr 
Gromyko. His meeting with Mr 
Kosygin was' his last formal 
_.u.f_«- - ■ - -i- - c-  

C. ■ r.». juirti-iiA/vC j 

Peace games: Miss Caroline Kenned^, daughter of the late American President, misses a 
frisbee during a demonstration of the game by the Kennedy children at a teachers* training 
college in China. 

Chile silent 
on Argentine 
reaction 
to award 

sessiembefore leaving the Soviet 
Union tomorrow to continue a 
five-nation tour. 

v- *r v'C - “ 

Americans agree 
Irerms over 
Korean witness 

r '- j -/Seoul, Jan 10.—The United 
‘v.r-'-ates and South Korea signed 

- 'mutual prosecution assistance 
t'- '7.reement today, completing 

•y :;*al preparation for question- 
•;; Mr Tongsun Park, a central 

ure in alleged Korean bribery,. 
■ Washington. 

. r. - • 4 statement said : “ The 
. xesentatives of the Korean 

United States justice mini- 
' - “ ies, prior to signing of the 

tual prosecution assistance 
.! - ■'eement, held careful discus- 

n an methods and procedures 
. interviewing Mr Tongsun 

, -k in the United States 

•'*.! ibassy, the place mid methods 
interrogating Mr Tongsun 

' -k in Seoul end such other 
■ ■ cedures for the implementa- 

't. - ;i of the mutual prosecution 
isiance agreement- as were 

■ . .uired.” 

British police team to help 
reorganize Hongkong force 
By Stewart Tendler 

Tbe former head of Scotland 
Yard’s fraud squad and two 
other senior officers are being 
sent to Hongkong this month 
to examine the colony’s" police 
force, which is. .beset by 
corruption. 

The team has been requested 
by Sir ' Murray Macleh'bsej by Sir Murray Macienose, 
Governor of Hongkqng, "who 
came to Britain to discuss the 
situation at the end of last year. 
Mr Janies Crane, head of the 
fraud squad until 1976 add now 
the Inspector of Constabulary 
in Wales and tbe South-west, 
will arrive in Hongkong on 
January 17. 

He will have with him Chief 
Superintendent Alfred Wallen, 
his staff officer at the Home 
Office, and Chief Superai- 
tendeat Eric Humphrey, who 
has been working on career 
and staff planning at Scotland 
Yard. . . 

The three men are expected 

to spend between three and 
four months in the _ colony, 
giving advice 00 discipline, 
staff management and morale. 
They will look at standards of 
recruitment and relations be¬ 
tween the police and the Inde¬ 
pendent Commission Against 
Corruption in Hongkong. 

. For several years, the com¬ 
mission has been fighting 
extensive corruption within the 
police force, which numbers 
nearly. 20,000. . 

Estimates in the past year 
have suggested that up to SO 
per cent of the force is or was 
involved in corruption and, in 
November last year 200 police¬ 
men were under suspension. 
The work of the commission 
provoked some members of the 
police force to attack its head¬ 
quarters last autumn and run 
riot. 

An amnesty was announced 
and since then talks .have been 
held to see what will happen 
next. 

From Florencia Varas 
Santiago, January 10 

The Chilean government has 
decided to make no. statement 
over reports that Argentina has 
rejected an arbitration award 
granting Chile sovereignty over 
three disputed islands off 
Tiera del Fuego. 

A Foreign Ministry spokes¬ 
man said that although the 
situation was being reviewed 
in -the light of information from 
Argentina, Chile would wait 
until an official announcement 
by Buenos Aires due- on 
February 2^ before ‘malting a 
foi-mal reply. 

The Ministry added that it 
seemed unlikely that the 
Argentine Government would 
not accept the rating of an 
“international court proposed 
by both countries and sanc¬ 
tioned by Her Majesty, Queen 
Elizabeth ", 

There has also been no 
official reaction to the Argen¬ 
tine junta’s dispatch of its High 
Seas Fleet for “operational 
exercises” ’in the far south. 

But despite the official 
silence, Chilean garrisons in the 
south have been reinforced 
over the past three weeks in 
answer to an increased Argen¬ 
tine naval presence in the area. 

The dispute between the two 
military regimes over ownership 
of the islands of Picton, Lennox 
and Nueva at the mouth of the 
Beagle Channel began more 
than 100 years ago. 

Eventually the-two countries 
agreed to submit the dispute to 
an 'international court of arbi¬ 
tration appointed by the British 
Crown, which recently ruled in 
Chile’s favour, 

Sehor Julio Phillipi, a lawyer 
who represented Chile ■ before 
the tribunal, saud. today riiat 
there was no possibility of any 
kind of negotiation over the 
Be?gle ruling. "The decisions 
of the international courts have 
the same validity as inter¬ 
national treaties and none of 
the m can be disregarded on a • 
unilateral basis”, he said- -- 

Tea smugglers 
jailed by 
Uganda tribunal 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Jan 10 
■ Two traders in Uganda have 
been jailed by a military 
tribunal for trying to smuggle 
one uid a half tons of tea from 
Uganda into the Sudan. One 
man. was jailed for 11 years, 
and the other for five years, 
Uganda radio reported today. 

Large quantities of Ugandan 
coffee, tea and' other priiduce 
have been moved illegally into 
neighbouring countries during 
die past year,-despite Ugandan 
efforts to force the trade into 
legal channels. 1 

Ugandan currency is' so“dis- 
credited that people take great 
risks to obtain hard currency 
outside the country.' 

Warehouse wrecked 
Bombs planted by. rwo armed 

youths exploded ia-a toy ware¬ 
house, near the centre of Bel¬ 
fast yesterday, destroying 
thousands of pounds’ worth-of 
children’s toys, and prams.' 

case 
’ ■. m Michael Leapman 
: v York, Jan 10 

." confusing verdict by a 
" ... ton jury last week added 
, . .Sier .-uncertainty to the out- 

- **-, ef - court actions by 
• errean . Indians concerning 

. - usads af acres of disputed 
. i 

•y _ he Indians claim that the 
. • -r which a some cases has 

■ ' a in white ownership for 
tides, was -illegally taken 

.Klin them in. the nineteenth 

raw*"' 1 \/ ** he Boston case concerned 
* Wampanoag Indians of 

. -■hpee, Massachusetts. They 
•• ned that 11,000 acres, worth 

n (£15.8m) in the fashion. 
Cape-Cod resort, were by 

. ts theirs, since, their trans- 
: to white ownership violated 

- • Non-Intercourse Act 
790. 

Jis- Act stipulated that all 
. «als with Indian tribes 

“ d be completed only with 
JpOMem of. Congress in 

•• hjugton. Lawyers for non- 
• » .“is in Mashpee argued riwt 

. Wampanoags- could not be 
. veered a tribe, since they, 

agreed to accept the law of 

the colonial settlers in the 
seventeenth century. 

The jury were asked to rule 
on the qaestioa of whether the 
Wampanoags were a tribe 
during crucial stages of their 
history. Their verdict was that 
they were not a tribe either at 
the time of tbe passage of the 
Non-Intercourse Act or when 
they brought the present case 
in 1976, though they had been a 
tribe for a while between those 
dates. 

Both sides had supported 
their case with evidence from 
anthropologists and historians, 
who had differed diametrically 
on most points as academics 
from those disciplines habitu¬ 
ally do. Tbe judge refused to 
make a ruling on the-basis of 
the jury’s verdicts, which will 
be contested as inconsistent by 
lawvers for tbe Indians. 

Mr Frederick Turner, editor 
of The North American Indian 
Reader, has argued in The hew 
York Times that tbe tr-hsl issue 
is full of ambiguity. The Euro¬ 
pean settlers came to America 
with fixed ideas of how 
societies should be' organized 
politically, he savs, and thus 
tried to impose the concept 01 

leadership on tribes who bad 
not previously felt they needed 
leaders. 

This was convenient for the 
sett!era, because it gave them 
someone . to deal with, Mr 
Turner adds. It did. however, 
distort and in many cases 
destroy the tribal structure, 
and thus crucially affects argu¬ 
ments about whether $ribes 
exist 

The Mashpee case is by no 
means the largest Indian land 
dispute going through the 
courts. In Maine, the Passama- 
quoddy" and Penobscot Indians 
are claiming 12,500.000 acres— 
nearly two thirds of the entire 
state. A representative of 
President Carter recommended 
a settlement of 100.000 acres, 
plus a payment of $25m,. but 
this was rejected by both sides. 

In Charlestown, Rhode 
Island, the Narragansert Indians 
are suing for 3,200 acres. In 
New York, the St Regis 
Mohawks and the Cayugas have 

nepcnianons with state 
and federal authorities on their 
claim for 275,000 acres in the 
northern part of the state* They 
cannot expect to- get anything 

like that amount, but would 
settle for part, plus a cash pay¬ 
ment 

Mr Jeremiah Jochnowitz, an 
assistant attorney general in 
New York, coirunenred : “ These 
cases would' be laughed out of 
court if thev were brought 30 
years ago*.hut the temper of 
the times has changed.” 

The. trouble is that, as long 
as the cases, remain undecided, 
non-Indian people who live on 
the disputed territories find it 
hard to dispose of their pro¬ 
perty or to raise mortgages. 
Whatever deceptions were com¬ 
mitted against rhe Indians • to 
acquire the land a hundred or 
more years ago, it would be 
unfair on the precent land- 
owners if they were made to 
suffer for them. 

Nevertheless, it is now widely 
accepted that in many-' cases 
Indians were cheated out of 
their-land at the time of the big 
European settlements in 
America, and that some redress 
ought to be made. This is the 
heart oF the issue; quibbling 
chout when a tribe is not a 
tribe is absorbing, for lawyers 

. and scholars,-but does not settle 
much. 

Drought in Australian outback 

From Douglas Alton. • 
Melbourne, Jan 10 -• 

The drought affecting out¬ 
back areas of Queensland, New 
South Wales and Victoria has* 
become' so serious that Mr 
Johannes Bjelke-Petersen, -the 
Queensland 'Vernier, "has sought 
the cooperation af all dnirches 
in setting aside January 15 as a 
day of prayer for rain. 

“There is no sign of the 
drought ending ”, he said. “ We 
are reminded of our. , depen¬ 
dence on God’s Messing for 
our protection and .general 
well-being.** 

So far it is estimated that the 
drought*’ will cost Australia . 
5Al,OOOm (over £500m) this 
year unless there is a dramatic 
and unexpected change in 
weather conditions. ' Already 
dry .weather . has. cost * about 

$.4400m in"lost income because 
of a shrunken -dry wheat har¬ 
vest. . . ' ... — 

Great belts across southern 
and eastern Australia hove 
empty dams, shrivelled crops 
and weakening stock. Mr David 
T rebeck, executive director of 
the Australian . woolgnowera* 
and "graziers’ council, gave the 
figure of $A1,000m for the year 
if pain does not Come in 
months. ■ 

Graziers are shooting- cattle 
in New South Woles and 
Queensland to save feed for 
the rest, of their dwindling 
herds. Hay reserves are run¬ 
ning- dangerously , low and- 
prices hove trebled. 

At the moment it is approach¬ 
ing the height of summer and 
tiie weather bureau is pessimis¬ 
tic about tbe chances of a break 

in the drought before autumn. 
Rainfall figures show that many 
parts of New South Wales have 
been. through their driest 
second haSf of the year this 
century. It will take drenching 
rain, well above average, to halt 
the damage.. 
. Nearly 100,000 square miles 
of Queensland, which is 14 per 
cent pf the state, have now been 
declared drought-stricken. South 
Australia- has received , rain 
recently, but it came too late to 
help restore burmt-off pastures 
ana crops.. 

In Victoria, the state govern¬ 
ment has declared- nine shires 
drought areas so that farmers 
.can -receive financial benefits 
and transport subsidies by 
fodder. No emergency has been 
declared for domestic water 

; supplies as the big cities are not 
in the drought areas. 

Art works once banned by 
Russians sold to US 

'Moscow, Jan 10.—Two 
American art dealers today 
completed a shopping Trip dur¬ 
ing which they won official 
approval to export works by 
Sonet painters including those 
once forcibly barred from 
exhibiting in the Soviet Union. 

Mr Jonathan Sbowe and his 
wife, Yelena, said they signed 
a two-year contract with 
Mezhdunarodnaya Kniga, the 
foreign trade agency, giving 
them “total choice” of Soviet 
works of art. 

Mrs Sbowe, a Russian-speak¬ 
ing . art historian, said she 
believed the Gallery they plan 
to open this winter in Pitts¬ 
burgh will be the world’s-first 

devoted exclusively to contem¬ 
porary Soviet art. 

“The Soviet authorities were 
very cooperative, even eager to 
help us ”, Mrs ShOwe said. “ We 
met everyone we -asked-to meet 
and all the works we wanted to 
buy .were approved for export.” 

These included oil paintings 
by Vladimir Nemukhin, etch¬ 
ings by Dmitri Plavinsky and 
various graphics • by Otari 
Kandaurov, three of the coun¬ 
try's best known nonconformist 
artists. - 

They are members of a group 
of artists who became targets 
of official '1 repression after 
Nikita Khrushchev’s pronounce¬ 
ment in 1962 that abstract art 
looks as if it were “ daubed 
with the tail of an ass”.—UPL. 

Critical publisher 
shot dead 
in Nicaragua 

Managua, Jan. 10.—Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro, publisher 
of the newspaper La Prenza 
and long opposed to the dicta¬ 
torship of General Anastasia 
Somoza, • was ‘shot dead today 
in Managua, the managing edi¬ 
tor of his newspaper said. 

Senor Danilo Aguirre . Solis 
said that Senor Chamorro, 
aged 53, was shot 18 times 
from a car by -three unknown 
people who jpulied. up and 
opened fire with machine-guns 

Despite being-imprisoned for 
his views, Senor Chamorro was 
an outspoken supporter of 
press freedom and in 1977 won 
the Maria Moors Cabot prize 
awarded by Columbia Univer¬ 
sity for distinguished journa¬ 
lism in-Latin America.—AP. . 

Interpreter’s 
errors blamed 
on lack of 
advance text 
From Bernard Gwertzman 
Washington, Jan 10 

Mr Steven Seymour, whose 
interpreting slips dominated 
much of the news during Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s visit to Poland, 
has come forward to discuss 
what happened, to save, in his 
words, “some poor interpreter 
in the future from such embar-- 
rassment”. 

His main remedy, tbe 
Russian-born Mr Seymour said, 
would be to ensure that inter¬ 
preters are given advance texts 
of presidential statements and 
that they are not forced, as he 
was, to' stand in a freezing fain 
for two hours. But the 31-year- 
old New Yorker acknowledged 
that he had made mistakes, 
although he feels that his over¬ 
all “ good job ” in Warsaw was 
overlooked in the press. 

It is a poignant story. Despite 
the intensive publicity given his 
mistakes on December 29 when 
Mr Carter arrived in Warsaw, 
Mr Seymour said that he had no 
idea that he had* done anything 
but a good job until tbe morn¬ 
ing of December 31 when an 
American journalist approached 
him at the airport and asked: 
“ Are you Steven Seymour, the 
interpreter who made some in¬ 
accuracies ? ” 

The day after the errors, Mr 
Seymour interpreted for Mr 
Carter in his private meeting 
-with Mr * Gierek, the Polish 
party leader, and after lunch 
interpreted for the American 
side in a larger meeting with 
Polish officials at which the 
Pxfesident and Mr Gierek did 
most of tbe talking. 

While he was doing these 
assignments, a storm had deve¬ 
loped in the United States, fed 
by news accounts of Mr 
Seymour’s reported mistakes at 
the arrival ceremony. He was 
ridiculed and the State Depart¬ 
ment was embarrassed by the 
publicity. 

The mistakes, to his mind, 
were not “ major **. He 
acknowledged that for Mr 
Carter's expression about leav¬ 
ing Washington, be chose the 
verb that has the implication of 
“abandoning” a place. As to 
Mr Carter’s comments about 
“desires”, instead of using a 
Polish word with neutral conno¬ 
tations, he chose one that is 
used to describe sexual desire. 

In his defence, he offers two 
factors: the weather and the 
lack of an advance text of Mr 
Carter's remarks. 

“ I was proud of what I had 
done under such a difficult 
situation,” he said. “ I was 
proud of what I had done be¬ 
cause my face was cold, my 
hands numb, and I was soaked. 
What did me in was tbe lack of 
text, and the absolutely dismal 
conditions.” Asked his reaction, 
he said: “Who would not be 
depressed ? ” 

But the State Department has 
been sympathetic. Mr Seymour 
said that on January 5 he was 
given an assignment to act as . 
an interpreter for two Soviet 
doctors in New York.—New 
York Times News Service. 

. If you’re an employer in an 
Assisted Area* then we’d like to • 
remind you, about the Job Release 
Scheme. 

This Scheme offers men aged. 
64 and women aged 59 on or before 
31 March 1978, die chance to stop - 
work up to a year before reaching 
statutory pensionable age. 
They no w get more money too 
-£26.5 0 a week tax-free. 

Ihe point Is, they can’t take 
advantage of the Scheme without 
your agreement And if you do agree . 
to allow.them to participate, then 
y oil must recruit people from 
theunemployecfregistertb replace 
them-though not necessarily • 
-forthe same jobs. / 

SHEFFIELD 

NOTTINGHAM' 

PLYMOUTH 

» ■ i 
RELEASE SCHEME 

Department of Employment 
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Appointments Vacant also on page 22 

means 

It is 23 years since J first stood in local 
government elections 15 since 1 became 
a Liberal parliamentary candidate-Listen* 
ing to die parry Cassandras I might be 
excused far. thinking I have wasted my 
time- 

But I don’t think I have. And if all 
active Liberals—pro or anti-pact, gauche 

stop criticizing their colleagues for a 
moment (or preferably longer) and asked 
the' same question of themselves. I think 
they would give the same answer. And 
they would give it for the same reason: 
that quite aparr from parliamentary 
success, there are things that need to be 
said, and often only Liberals will say 
them. . . „ , 

Even the most recent opinion polls show 
that about "three million people irant to 
vote Liberal; most of them because Lib¬ 
eralism represents not a manifesto, but 
an attitude of mind. 

.What is that attitude ? Let me answer 
that with examples from my own experi- 

6 "l Started in 1962. as candidate for East 
Herts. Many of my constituents were 
Italians. Stories of overcrowding, lack of 
hvaiene, noise, etc, were rife. _ I asked 
rubliclv for examples. I got orecisely one. 
The real problem was the language bar¬ 
rier. particularly among the elderly. 
Backed bv Liberal councillors I pressed 
for special classes in English language and 
customs. A small thing, yes, but it gave 
ir.c great pleasure to bear a Tory coun¬ 
cillor" boastins about the scheme at a. 
summer school in Cambridge years later. 

A different aspect of prejudice occurred 
in the Cambridge by-election a year ago. 
For the first time we had a National Frdnt 
candidate. Both nr Tory and Labour oppo¬ 
nents refused to appear with him on the 
same platform: T wanted to, because I 
knew.chat either I would win or the meet¬ 
ing would be broken up bv Front sup¬ 
porters .(which comes'to the same thing) - 

I made a point of going on speaking in 
the market. square when the Front 
marched past, because I wanted people 
to see where I stood. I got 1S.3 per cent 
of the votes, the National Front got 1.8 
per cent. You can’t disinfect prejudice by 
condemning it: you must be prepared to 
act. and to a'-gue, even at the risk of 
gening phvsically hurt 

Some veirs ago T helped produce a 
Liberal “ Plan for East Anglia Ignored 
dt the time, many of its points have-been 
belatedly taken up. T became totally.con¬ 
vinced of the inevitability of regional 
government when t became a member of 

The author of this week's guest column 
had fought in six"Parliamentary elections, 
as a Liberal, five of them in Cambridge. A 
lecturer in mathematics, he has served on 
the executive and council of the Liberal 
Party and on its technology and education 
panels, and sits as a Liberal councillor 
on South Cambridgeshire District- Council. 

the local community, health council, and 
realized that a regionally devolved Health 
Service is a viable possibility (because the 
decision makers can actually consult each 
other and those 'likely to be .-affected), 
while the present. “ reorganized ” NHS is 
doomed, like a dinosaur, to coyUapse from 
overweight and organizational arthritis. 

Liberals should hammer the fact that 
we are already administered region ably in 
nearly every field—without the power , to 
control the administrators./It is also worth 
reflecting that three of our EEC partners 
have populations smaller than the average 
English''region, as do most American- 
states. 

We believe that this closeness between 
governors and governed creates a society 
which is different in kind from ours ; but 
ir has another benefit. Wherever -power 
is devolved, more people become involved. 
I believe that this dependence on many 

people is the freedom which the party 
constitution emphasizes. Freedom to con¬ 
tribute skills* ideas and hopes: the right 
not to be ignored. 

But freedom is no use without shelter' 
or work. In mv twenties I spent three 
years unemployed because - of ill health, 
and I know- of no way of living (-outside 
prison). more - likely to do permanent 
damage to the- individual concerned. 

There are good" theoretical arguments 
for Full employment, some social; some 
economic. Of course there are. But bur 
duty to find work for everyone who wants 
it arises not because of the effect on 
society but because we care about every 
single person without work. 

Here is another Liberal theme which 
applies equally to bousing: the grand 
design may work tomorrow—let’s hope it 
will—-but the satisfaction of global plan¬ 
ning must not-shut our ears to .any single 
person in need today. 

- For the same reason Liberals see the 
Third World in terms not of power 
blocks or economic security but of men, 
women and-children far whom survival, is 
their only activity; to whom British 
“ povertyw is riches, and the trimmings 
of democracy an expensive fringe activity. 
Being concerned with the misfortunes of 
others outside one’s own circle or country 
isa’f natural, and-there are no votes to 
be won: but if we ceased to be concerned 
for that reason, we would also have ceased 
to be Liberals. 

Our concern over injustice should also 
be. a concern far individuals. We need to 
seek out people in prison or in danger, 
and try to help -them personally. For I 
believe that no reform, no change of heart 
by governments, is permanent, unless it is 
based on the plight of individuals, clothing 
the abstract argument for reform with the 
flesh and blond of human suffering. 

. These are the things that matter to me. 
and to many other Liberals, who won’t be 
altered in their course by anv special 
assembly—though it may make life mfrre 
difficult. That is why I appeal" to David 
Steel, and to his opponents, not to get so 
obsessed with the short-term arguments 
that thev start to muddy the Liberal 
vision with the stain of unenlightened self- 
interest. Personally-1 believe that the pact 
was in the national interest, but no longer 
is. I may be wrong in that. But I know 
I am not' wrong about the need for the 
Liberal vision in Britain today. And I 
don't think Tve been wasting my time. 

Michael O'Longhlin 
©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

On the trail of the most 

tempting titles 

Nineteen-sevemy-seven has been 
a record year for British pub¬ 
lishing. Despite increases in 
production costs and overheads 
at one end of the line, and 
factors which ought to make 
for reduced demand at the 
other, more books were pub¬ 
lished in Great Britain in 3977 
than ever before. The trade 
journal, the Bookseller, which 
keeps a tally of these things, 
says that, in aM. 36,322 indivi¬ 
dual titles were issued, of 
which 8,638 were reprints or 
new editions: 

Nobody has yet tried to 
account for this apparent boom 
when, .by rights, a slump should 
be upon us, but if the analysts 
do attempt an explanation they 
ought perhaps to consider some 
less easily obtainable statistics. 
If we were to-compare 1977 with 
that earlier record year of 1937, 
for instance, what would be the 
difference in the global totals of 
all books printed rather than 
all titles ? And of this total, 
what would be the difference 
between the quantity of fuld- 
price hardbacks and cheap 
series or paperbacks ? For such 
are the peculiarities of contem¬ 
porary publishing economics— 
arising our of the even greater 
peculiarities of company taxa¬ 
tion—that many new hardbacks 
are today published in short 
print-runs to sell out quickly 
and make room for subsequent 
long-run paper-back editions. 
(Others—and this is another 
new factor—may appear in 
longer print-runs, but priced in 
such a way as to allow a rapid 
bulk sale to the remainder mer¬ 
chants, to go on to the “ amaz¬ 
ing bargain" counters in the 
Charing Cross Road.) 

Certainly the dominance of 
paperback and remainder book¬ 
selling is one of the character¬ 
istic features of the general 
book-trade ar the moment and 
it’s pretty much in tune with 
our supermarket mentality. 
Those people who nurture an 
affection tor individual books 
as not absolutely dead things 
will be unimpressed by racking 
pnd binning procedures which 
enable them, as one mass- 
market pioneer or.ee famously 
remarked, “to be sold like 
snap”. V'licrc strict canons of 
production and frv-juat prevail 
(every bonk in the series to 
have 64 glossy paces; ererv 
volume to measure 13 x 11 
centimetres) it’s hardly likelv 
that either customers or 
counter-assistants will make 
much distinction between one 
item or another. 

This view is to tame extent 
borne out by a n.riist, and 
highly unscientific, experiment 
on children’s paperbacks ih<u 
I've recently carried out with 
one of mv foldish) cliPdren and 
a group of very ordinary book¬ 
s’:. iys. Flm*—cr fried on 
t*:^ rising nr? of nnJrrtlnn 
ch’ldren's books too have had a 
record yc-T in 19/» (LSI.* 
Lilies, according to the Book¬ 
seller, including 596 reprints 
and new editions I. and 
crossed mv mind rbar it would 

• he instructive to pot an idea 
! of how easily the general 

public might come by a few 
recommended paperbacks from 
among this massive output in an 
area nor exceptions! in the pro¬ 
vision of bookshops. 

The first point to register 
here is the very low proportion 

of children’s books among re-i 
m ainder- stocks—most small- 
bookshops tending. to rely on 
cheap mass-marketed items for 
the- hardback ' core o-F their 
Slock—Hilda Boswell’s- Nursery 
Rhymes, say or large "flats” 
with pictures of Our Animal' 
Friends in them. The second 
point is the enormous prepon¬ 
derance of paperbacks, which 
are now the standard form in 
which' many children come' to 
own books for themselves. (It 
is probably true that—with vari¬ 
ous obvious exceptions—most 
new hardbacks for children are 
bought exclusively by ■ school 
and public libraries and that 
publisher’s pricing and plan¬ 
ning of editions for sale in- 
Britain is based upon just such 
an expectation, with follow-up 
possibilities - in the hands of 
book-clubs and. paperback-men.) 

In drawing Up a selection of 
recommended new paperbacks,' 
therefore, we were faced with 
an embarrassment of tides—if:- 
not riches. And in picking a 
small group of books whose 
"personality” has survived in 
paperback form we have tried 
to represent some of the main 
paperback publishers (but 
excluding ..those who simply 
construct a-list out of the books 
which they issue in hardback). 
We also tried to represent the 
spread of books available, set¬ 
ting out to choose tides that 
might be enjoyed in a family 
with children aged between four 
and fourteen. Our short list 
was: 
My Uncle Charlie, by Marjorie 
Darke, Illustrated bv Jannat 
Houston (Puffin, 50p), a pic¬ 
ture- book thar had been 
planned for this format and 
not cramped down to it. as has 
occurred with many books of 
greater consequence. 
77ic GuiRerbrcad Rabbit by 
Randall Jarrell, illustrated by 
Garth Williams iFontana Lions, 
45p), a cheerfully cosy story— 
somewhat overdone — for 
younger children. 
Rhyme Time by Barbara les¬ 
sen. illustrated by Leslie Smith 
(Bearer, 60p). an excellent an¬ 
thology. planned as a paper¬ 
back and actually better as' 
such than in the rather pro- ■ 
tentimis hardback edition 
published larer. 
A Traveller in Time by Alison 
Dttlcy, illustrated bv Faidi 
.laques iPuffin, 65p). the best 
buy of the year. Whoever 
could believe that something 
created so naturally at a hook 
is convertible into a television 
programme ? 
The House in Norham Cardens 
by Penelope Lively (Pan Pic¬ 
colo 50p», a layered, subtle 
fantasy—a development oF the 
tradition in which Miss Lfrrley's 
book is found. 

The Piccolo Bicycle Book by 
Richard Ealiantine {Pan Piccolo 
GOp); a well-planned piece of 
original non-fiction in paper¬ 
back. 

Having singled out these 
recommendations from a year’s 
output of children’s paperbacks, 
ive sallied forth on a brief sur¬ 
vey of some local booksellers 
in East Hertfordshire to see-’ 
how easy ir might be for anyone 
following up the recommenda¬ 
tions to gain—if- not the books 
themselves—at least some help¬ 
ful directions. (After all, tins 
was the national post-Christmas 
twilight, when bookshop atten- 
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Is this a picture from-The Gingerbread Rabbit, or is Garth 
Williams portraying a hard-pressed mum trying to find a 

copy of the book somewhere in East Herts ? 

dants, let alone rheir stocks, 
might be exhausted. On the 
other hand though, it was' the" 
start of the book-token spend¬ 
ing season.) 

The result of our survey was 
not wildly reassuring. Alto¬ 
gether we. visited six local 
bookshops—just about the sum 
total between Walthrin Abbey 
and Ware-—-and although, by 
the end of our journeying, we 
might have culled five out of 
our six books (nobody had 
Rhyme Time) they were very 
sparsely scattered and wc met 
with some odd reactions. At 
two shops, for instaned, neither 
of which had any of the books 
on our list" we were actually- 
dissuaded from trying to buv 
them. ("We only order in bulk 
and can’t guarantee delivery of 
these titles.” “ We’ll have to 
wait for the rep. and he won’t 
be round four or five weeks; 
wliy don't you choose some¬ 
thing different?”), and at 
other shops, where some stock 
was held, there was willingness 
to help but hardly entb£m 
“-'&nd not always a.-eery pro¬ 
fessional knowledge. One shop 
assiduously looked the books 
up in an outdated catalogue and 
told us they ■weren’r available: 
another, which had three of our 
wanted items, engaged us in a 
long and amiable conversation 
a bant-the other three, but said 

riiat delivery would take a long 
time because publishers were 
stock-taking for the next four 
weeks; .and the hest shop of 
all, which had four of the 
books and a most helpful assis¬ 
tant, rather blemished itself by 
excusing the total lack of 
Beaver Books on the grounds 
that they had. been taken over 
by Puffinsl 

Given the sheer quantity of 
new books and paperbacks that 
many of these shops have ' to 
cope with, it is, 1 suppose, 
understandable that thev have 
little awareness of. or care for, 
odd, cheqp, individual titles. 
Nevertheless, if we had been 
eager, but inexperienced 
parenrs, or children, we would 
not have met with the kind of 
engaged or knowledgeable res¬ 
ponse that would have en¬ 
couraged us to become ardent 
book-buyers. Moreover, the 
tendency among bookshop staff 
to regard their stock as so much 
undifferentiated pabulum is 
particularly. depressing. The 
notion that any one poetry an¬ 
thology equals any other, or the 
Yours Ever, Sam Pig will do 
instead of A Traveller in Time, 
because both are by the same 
author, is selling books not so 
much like soap as Eke proces¬ 
sed cheese. 

Brian Akkrson 
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There’s a wealth of experience 
for youinlran 

The Company is OSCO short for The Oil Service Company o( Iran 
(Private Company). OSCO is a consortium of 14 international oil 
companies operating in Iran on behalf ol Ihe National Iranian Oil Company. 
The deal is outstanding. If you are selected for one'of the positions listed 
below, these are Ihe rewards you can expect! 
A substantial salary paid in US dollars, netl of focal income lax - the level 
depending upon qualifications and experience to date, of course. 
Plus a range of benefits on terms and conditions which compare 
favourably with those ol any-package offered by any company anywhere. 
Plus opportunity to develop skiffs and broaden experience in one ofihe 
world's principal oilfields: OSCO s 160.000 square Kilometres of South- 
West Iran, with a minimum production capacity of 6.5 million barrels a day. _ 
In each case, the contract tour of duty is two years, with possibility ot extension. 

Head o( Engineering and Construction 
Project Ulilities 

Major Projects Engineer 
-Mechanical 

Responsibilities: provision of power, water 
and sewage for all OSCO projects -including 
planning, design, construction management, 
and temporary as well as permanent plant, 
installation; control of staff and supervision of 
contractors representing a total work force ot 
about 1.000. 
Experience: 10 to 15 years in utilities 
engineering, especially power plant design 
and transmission, and management of 
projects valued in excess oi S20 million. 
Knowledge: project management practice, 
construction performance, costing, anti 
material and equipment procurement. 
Qualifications; BSc in Electrical Engineerinc. 

• ■ " Ref 877/A 

Responsibilities: execution of mechanical 
engineering work for production facilities: 
MOL. pump and compressor stations: gas and 
gas liquids - each project from inception to 
completion. 
Experience: 12years' mechanical 
engineering and project management or 
commissioning - if possible, including use of 
computers in solving engineering desigr 
problems. (Minimum age:36). 
Knowledge: related engineering disciplines. 
Qualifications: BSc in Mechanical 
Engineering. Ref 877/0 

Senior Petroleum Engineer 
-Process 

Senior Reservoir Engineer 
Responsibilities: efficient oil reservoir 
performance under all producing conditions, 
present and predicted. 
Experience: minimum 10-12 years' technical 
background, including at least 5 years’ 
specialisation in reservoir engineering. 
Qualifications: degree in General Science 
(emphasis on Physics or Mathematics) or 
Petroleum Engineering or a related science. 

Ref 877/B 

Responsibilities: planning and review of, 
and recommendations for, crude oil 
processing -Including eval uation of assays, 
oil and gas compositions and PVT analyses; 
plus effects of varying pressures, 
temperatures and blending upon oil liner, 
separation' processes and refineries. 
Experience: atieast 8 years', including fab 
techniques, process design and some 
reservoir engineering. 
Knowledge: related engineering disciplines. 
Qualifications: BSc in Chemical or 
Petroleum Engineering. Ref877/D 

Iranian applicants will be considered under regulations existing for employment of Iranian staff. 
Please write v/ith full details of career history to dale, quoting appropriate reference to: 
R. W. Hogsden, Whites Recruitment Limited, 72 Fleet Street London EC4Y US. 

CHAUFFEUR/ 
CHAUFFEUSE 

INTERNATIONAL 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Seeks young career-minded person to join their Media 
Team. 

for Chief Executive 
of international Group of Companies 

If yon are a graduate or college leaver or yon want a 
change from a routine job, yon could he the person we are 
looking for. 

Central London based. Top salary for experienced 
Rolls-Royce trained driver. Aged 35-50 years. 
Please apply to :— . 

txcellent career prospects, good salary plus bonus and 
other staff benefits. 

Box K906, WALTER JUDD LIMITED 
(Incorporated Practitioners In Advertising) 

la Bow Lane, London EC4M 9EJ 

Chris Starling on 01-335 4426 
Please telephone 

STAFF CONSULTANCY 
London, Croydon and Slough 

We are one of the U.K.’s largest employment agency groups 
and specialise in professional staff placement. 
As part of our continuing- expansion we wish to recruit a 
consultant in each of these offices, for career positions 
cither as trainees or with previous employment agency/ 
consultancy experience. You’ll have total responsibility for 
placing your own applicants in employment working In a 
vigorous entrepreneurial and socially aware environment. 

Please ring 588 1031. 
CAREER. CARE GROUP LTD., 

41-42 London Walk, E.C;2, 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
. A Retoaiili Awliuiti It required for a challenging position In our 

NarfcoHng Team to compile and process data rotating to the Inter¬ 
national 'Hirelings market. Somo marketing research experience an 
advantage- Particular qualities wc a oak are su-ady pcrs-.-vc ranee and 
the ability ,e> work tvKhatu day-la-day supervision. Typing ■esacn- 
ttal. Small, modem office, generous annual leave. SiLuy acalo: 
C-V.Q7ri-C-i.746. plus Ptisan n sward. 
Apply In . willing to: 

Conference Director 

Apply In confidence with G.V.: 
Sload & Glyn. 65G Fulham 
Road. Condon, SWG SRX 

BARBICAN ARTS AND CONFERENCE CENTRE 

It Cromwell Tower, Barbican, London EC2Y 8DD 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

SMART 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

REGISTRAR/ 
INTERVIEWING 

ASSISTANT 
Absorbing position lor a per¬ 
son .tgod .W-« n> work with 
-*r team ol consul! it ms In a 
lively specialist employment 
agency. 

Hie work Involves a»slsUng 
In recruitment. ndvortislng 
and- diem liaison. Ideal posi¬ 
tion for someone who enjoys, 
contact with people In . a1 
commercial cnilrDluuent. Soma 
typing required. Salary c. 
fio.SUU p-a- + LV’J. 

Plr.iw ring OI-Sku 10S1 
CAJIE-UR CARE GROUP LTD. 

41-43 London Wall. E.Cn 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

to work nr lntom.itlnnal 
Service Oraunlullon asxislinn 
major mu 111. national comp-mlca 
wllh emnloyoc rcloeallnn i ti'rsr 
Lnd ofnr<:i. Applicants muj.1 
b<< well r-tiucalcd end outgoing 

reouirod. Zp-4). tor a/incuo. 
jc.vollor}- and prim shop |p ih? 

I Went End. Some npHinq exDeii- 
cnco requuae but not osscnnal. 

Telephone 629 0 303. 

A recently established Swedish 
company is looking (or a quali¬ 
fied Salesperson lo promote Ihe 
sal? ol printed plastic products 
in ihe enhre London area. 
The position inquires ability lo 
work on own initiative and 
v.-iiiingness to accept responsi¬ 
bility. 
Fey luriher details please write 
lo : 

MR. RICHARD WALTER 
Bondegatan 38 

116 33 Stockholm 
Sweden 

1 ?**"•*•*+ 

bo well r-tiucalcd and outgoing 
willi knowlftdnc of London nnd 
xurrauudliiQ districts. Car 
driver essnntlal. Good ul.irv 
plu.1 car and expenses. I'lu-iaa 
call - 
Mis U'olsionholma on tiS'J 

MARKETING A INFORMATION 
Aud%l.ini in + wKJl -■!.•■ Ii'i-rb 
Ig. loin, l.v.-li- vrurvq Irani 'n hu-v 
i.Uy firm. £2.oao +. sinpiir-ns 
SHnotion nncmtnncnt Consult- ■ 
an is. Ut-4>ir- ot>17. 

LARGE, wdi-rng'-n advcriisinn 
agrnry sc-is brlq..i. Jivel;- dnd 
lilrralq trainer- for Uirlr ir.rlllc 
d?rcirti7ii-n! which progri 
wort Ui rough all dvoarimr-nis 
an-J slaans from .1 to z. Wonder¬ 
ful opportunity lo Ir.irn Uie busi¬ 
ness and progress qulrSc’y. 
CZ. jOQ.—Monica Grove Pvwon- 
n«-| Consultants. KV.i 1*C7. 

FINANCE AND 
ADMINISTRATION 

EXECUTIVE 

Circa JlS.OOO 

COULO YOU LOOK AFTER mj-oc 
under Taur and stay che-rful 
Sec Domestic Sils. 

.In applicant Is sought bv 
tin: Lav boeic-ty’s Gazelle, a , *-> 
motor legal nufrailon. in Iujjji V ? 
the role or Finince and Ad- ■ 
i.unlslraUon Lsccullvc. Tlio |L-b -■ 
walls budgoi comparisons. • ' -„ i 
cost anaiY-is. credit control. . • . 
monitoring uw invoicing of . ■ 
•idvcrusinp mU-s and rub- v'--.'* i 
scrtpllons clrrolatlon. in addl- N. ■ 
Hun 10 other rtapuiuibUJuos. 

r. :cK-r.nnce of accountin-i 
an-i .,d»i.n:vtninon work rn trio 
Pl'tiHsliIng-advertising field 
would be Ideal, bul Lhc ability 
In .onim unit ale at all levels 
•is well ii. Individual rtrlm .ire 
Imoarjni laclors. Salary Ho- 
pending on age and i-.-rwrlepro 

Hong Kong Upto£11,8!0p.a. 
mndjng on age and l■-.■T>e^ll!Pce 
Mil he np in approx. £5.000. 

PI'-jju write lo the Parsannel 
Manager. 

-5 ’e gratuity on salary 
Low tax area 

i Free medical treatment 
Free passages 

O Generous terminal leave 
O Subsidised accomniodaiiort 

• Education allowance* 
0 Holiday visits for children 

THE LAW SOCIETY 

113 Chancery Lane, 

London WC2A 1FL 

TV Lcqat Department pC llic ,H«inct 
Konr: Government mviies application': 
fir appointment as Crown Oiunscls. 
Siuxc-.-.i.fi:! candidates will be respun- 
jiible for_ \irious _local duties, sueh xs 
rwsecutionn, advisaoiy work, legislative 
and agreement drafting and .represent¬ 
ing the Crown in civil liciqat-ion. 

1>:rNxi of z\ year?. The salary for t’-.e 

post if froru HKSl.iho to. riKSe.ib; 
pt-r mnridi (approximately £7,-10 in 

i’ll.Sio p.Bi*?. Siartiny* adl,-.r.- -,v:ll 
depend on the yueee--ful can.iij.uca' 
experience. 

BOOWa-EPER 

Applicants-, who should be under .",5 
yean of age, must be either Solicitors 
with at least 2years’ professional experi¬ 
ence since Admission or Barristers with, 
at least j, years’ professional experience 
sinoc Call. 

Fur further information and or. applica¬ 
tion form, write to the Htng Kong 
Government Office, 6 Grafton Street, 
London. WjX 3LB, qu>.itinjr reference 
LEG'GC at the top of vour letter. 
Closing date-for return o( application 
forms: 3 x January 1978. 

Ur n- lucking for a book- 
Meper ig loin our nmol! rm- 
P'Wmeni agenej-. Dond SI. 

.^ Vnu uni nandlc 
|I-A.Y.E. for go- ipmpi plus 
c*»'h tool* jnil win ledger, 
v-ir. time .1 poMiwiny. W»’d 
il^p .ojnu.KJni? wHfi an pfllc:rn| 
nhd hriv nvJnd and a irlBndly 
.'OrT-onai.ry 10 ropiace our ruv- 
"r r: innunibfril urho Is waving 
jitrr -s happy yoara. 

Cull Steven on 

Appointment will be for an initial 
mBased nn exchange rate HfCSS.io^ 
Lt-oo. 17ui rate is hdtibst to fluctuation. 

INTERVIEWER fcnowlodoc ot lon- 
nuane?, oltlce routine MsmjtiJl. 
:.Qr rtntaU. camainy m S.M.l- 
ADS'-^fnnce iMnortant con. 
f-ioiit client contact. PleWy of 
■.eopr ine nerson willi initiative.. 
Uyu or--.. 

Hong Kong Government WANTED MpertPOGMl AAlJOnn Bun : 
■ind Kilim iicMorcr. Phono UHft 
750E. 
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-Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial -Personal Assistants- 

rscutive^ 

icretaries 

Top Jobs for' 
Top People 

amford HiH c. £3,600 

interesting romlxinadon of Secretary and Office 
muustrator to work for a private organisation 
ted u> the medical field. A knowledge of com¬ 
prised accounts is desirable. A fairly wide age 
ge will be considered and we seek'a nice “ down 
earth ” personality. 
□tact: Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984 

C.4 - £4,000+annual bonus 

dynamic young Board Director, of a rapidly ex- 
tding company specialising in Financial Advice 

well-known personalties, requires a- smart, 
cienr Secretary, preferably with -a financial or 
al background. This is a young, friendly company 
i the post offers great potential. Excellent 
■efits. 
□tact: Miss Dawn Shaerf 01-235 9984 

ifKKoyal £4,000 

s vitally important to'the Managing Director o£ 
i busy company that his Secretary, in addition 
good basic skills also possesses the charm and 
t to transmit his instructions. The usual P.A. 
ies include a great deal of client contact. 
:ellent benefits. Dining room. Own office, 
dtact: Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

rmondsey £4,000 

s Financial Director of a thriving Public Com- 
iy. that retains a friendly family atmosphere, is 
king for a- P.A. with good shorthand/typing 
lity.'A bright person'able to handle queries and 
tact, Stockbrokers, Insurance Companies, etc., 
i accept responsibility. 4 weeks' holiday. A good 
ision - Scheme,. Sab. Staff Restaurant, plus Free 
i and Coffee. 
□tact: Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

iffing. £4,000 
e Operations Manager for an International Com- 
iy requires a P-A-'who, in addition to the normal 
■ rthand/typing + audio .duties, will take the 
ponsibility for the efficiency of his general office, 
ire are .extensive travel arrangements and a 
mine variety of duties. Excellent benefits » 
iirioo to the salary. 
□tact: Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 9984 

ctoria £4,200 

very attractive opportunity to work as Sec./P.A. 
.Director level. Candidates will be in tbe thirties 
1 will'need 120 w.pjn. shorthand. In addition to 
irieney someone at ease with senior clients, who 
nnart and. personable is required. Spanish and/or 
>nch would be a non-essential advantage. Staff 

aV A ; irieney someone at ease with senior clients 
» ’ - » nnart and. personable is required. Spanish a 

. »nch would be a non-essential advantage. 
A\ i r -v Room. Mortgage Scheme. Own Office. 

v Jutact: Mrs Jo Armit 01-235 

a are looking for a Secretary who combines first- 
iss technical skills, including a shorthand speed 
120 w.p.m. with a good educational background 

. id the ability to organise functions at the highest 
vel- A demanding, but. well rewarded post. The 

- irtiflg salary of £4,500 will definitely be increased 
£5,000 p.a. after 6 months. Own luxurious office 

d other benefits. 
-intact: Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 7620 

S3B3*B£tLate night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on 
11-235 9984 for an appointment at 

1-5 Grosveuor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1 

igery 
Lurst 
entre 

M CIRCUS £4,008 
No Shorthand 

. lo work for 2 execu- 
r an Informal RUnagc- 
rwisullaacy. The right 
.e will hate fait, accup- 
ag. a good 'phono man- 
rwOlliy and enloy org- 
Thcy are a highly snr- 

ind pralntlsnal company 
rranUment field. The 

.ere is congenial. hard 
but friendly. 

BT GARDEN £4,000 
iales Promotion 
nt and hard working 
■y PA with a, friendly 
«*1 manner pins Good 
skills for a pressurised 
•erful ulas and nwkd- 
waltoncy. l-.-ortinn with 
> I hero will l» Jolf. o 
ir involvement and cHent 
Tli« offices are Informal 

i smart, in the heart of 
r Covent Garden. 

11 ■'«£ . 

*np Plict. SiV3Vrkf5&f 

MIM. ASSISTANT/ 

SECRETARY 
showrooms in Park 
are offering, variety 

scope for tbe person 
is tired of being 
a Secretary. Infer- 

‘□Si .organizing and 
dinatmg abilities axe 
■s needed plus $ond 
>tarlal skills. Excel- 

salary and good 
. s. Phone Gillian 
ingten, 588 1881. # 
NTNE ELEVEN 

PERSONNEL 

. CAZIHC SECRETARY 
£3.500 plan review 

. Uio ManjHnr of this- 
ilona piibiifnlng Group 
■els him, with me. pro- 

• ’h- of. hi* two famous 
„ Personal Soc- 

b+SUS."111 Incrulo tmhravratlve apd 
ReceHe a 

lunch in ihpir 
room, piU3 generous > 

ni on hAliddyA and 

Hd Sand street, W.l. ‘ 

A MIXED BATCH 

mvmm 

new projects. 
£3,600 NEC. 

BETTES 

THAN YOUR 
anss a 

RESEARCH 

■ assistant;: \ 
An assistuflt with good education and secretarial 
experience for City professional firm. Must have 
excellent command of English, shorthand' and 
typing. Work will involve study of business and 
financial developments, maintaining reference 
system, assisting with studies, answering 
enquiries, report writing, obtaining publications, 
etc. Must be able to deal confidently whh senior 
management and clients and work on xiwij. 
initiative. Interest in current business affairs 
essential. Experience with financial newspapers, 
bank, stockbroker, corporate finance department 
or similar, very relevant. Age 27 +. Competitive 
salay. ' 

Please write in full detail (no-application forms!, 
i giving education, experience, etc, to the under- 
j mentioned. A full job description will be sent to 

those suitable. 

•S. Braden, 
Pannell Fitzpatrick & Co^ 
Lee House, 
London- Wall. 
London EC2Y SAL. 

==='UITIMA II = 
An opportunity 

to sell one of the most 
exclusive cosmetic ranges 

in the world. 
Following a highly successful 1977, Ultima IF are 

strengthening their sales team and have vacancies in the ■ 
London area (or: 

BEAUTY ADVISORS ■ 
If you have one or more years selling experience In 

either fashion or cosmetics and are over 21, we can ofler 
you the opportunity of working on a prestige account. ' 
Ultima tl otter top basic salary, high commission on sales, a 
generous grooming allowance and an elegant uniform. 
You will also receive comprehensive training. , 

COUNTER MANAGERS/ESSES. 
Applicants will be responsible tor controlling top 

Ultima II retail accounts and for motivating sales teams of 
Beauty Advisors. You should have experience in managing 
a similar position and salary and commission will 
retlectthis. 

II you have the required experience, telephone 
Amanda Mann on 01-629-7400; we look forward to hearing 
from you. 

International Advertising Agency 
PA/SECRETARY 

to Creative Director 
We are a leading W.l Advertising Agency handling top accounts. 
Our dynamic creative Director requires someone who will not only 
look after all his day to day secretarial needs and organise his 
day. but will also becomes loralfy involved In the Creative Operation. 
You ahould bo at least 24 years of age and noi only heve first 
class secretarial skills but should also have woikea at senior 
secretarial level (preferably in advertising). 
Excallani salary plus annual bonus and many other excellent staff 
benefits. 

• Please phone or write to: 
Mrs Stephanie Manrall. 

FOOTE CONE ft BELDING LTD. 
BZ Baker Street. London W1M-2AE. 

Tel: 01-S33 4436. 

A Secretarial Post 
that has 

a lot to offer 
. 'Salary up to £3.500 

‘Superb ak-conditioned.offices near Victoria Station 

•Flexible working hours—35 hour week 

•LV.’s £2.50 per week 

'Realty interesting work 

..... and there Is much more. 

Working for-the Secretary/Con trotter of Administration 
and Personnel at NRDC, you will be right in the heart 
of an organisation with a difference, a public corpora¬ 
tion promoting the 'developmerit and exploitation of a 
wide range of inventions—From hovercraft to aids for 
the deaf, blind and disabled. You wilt.have plenty of 
contact with people both inside and outside the organ¬ 
isation, plus a full range of secretarial work. 

Candidates should be in the age range 20-40 years, 
educated to G-C.E. "A" level standard or equivalent. 
Good shorthand, typing of audio' skills are required but 
accuracy is equally as important-as speed. Previous 
experience of working in a Company Secretary's office 
a positive advantage. 

Ju^t writB or telephone to: 

t- 1 . Mrs. C. Handley, PenMori Assistant. 

I Muni1 NatieuT Research Dnelojneat Csrporatfea, 
1 N II If U { KlNpgtte Roue, 46-74 Victoria Street, 
L--J . LoRdea SW1E 4SL Tel.- 01421 3400. 

£4,500 

A YEAR 

SECRETARY 

Near Year’ Is time to ctunqo 
your Job and year life style. 

Secretary required with fluent 
Italian and working know¬ 
ledge of French. Other lan¬ 
guages could be an advan¬ 
tage. To work with Directors 
of Import/Export Company 
(TextI lea). There would be 
an . opportunity to travel in 
Europe. Driving licence would 
be an advantage. 

’ Telephone 01-343 3434 or 
write giving lull details to: 

p.a. box at 
LONDON N.20 

All enquiries will be treated 
In strictest confidence. 

„ ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

required urgently for General Manager, 
BMW Park* Lane 

This is art important position calling for 
utmost diplomacy, tact and confidentiality. A 
knowledge of personnel handling necessary. 
Applicants must be'numerate and literate; 
seif motivating and prepared to lake respon¬ 
sibility and initiative. 

Position entails co-ordination of. sales team 
at this No. 1 BMW Showroom at an admini¬ 
strative level with other departments within, 
the BMW Organisation. 

Secretarial qualifications are essential. 
Pleasant office in superb Park Lane show¬ 
rooms. 

Salary negotiable, circa £3.60Q with usual 
fringe benefits. 

Applications in first instance by telephone to 
Miss A. Farley, 493 1285. 

an 

THE 
ITALIAN ALPS 
A largo vail known company 
in Turin, a city superbly 
situated tar. both winter 
sports and tho Hlvlora Is 
looking lor two first class 
British secretaries for two or 
iu. DirorKira. You most bo 
or English mother tonnue. 
ha vo oxcoUent sccrelsrinl 
skills and cx-perionce of 
w-ortUUfl at Director level. 
Fluent Italian is not essential, 
however a knnvricdqe of 
Italian or French would fan 
useful. Help will be given 
wtlh rtiMUnn accommodation. 
Ago 2S + . Salary C. S6.000 
nut. interviews to-be held in • 
London this weok. , 

OVERSEAS DIVISION 

I’TT I’Yi'ji.v: if 
RceralBintCmskiNt 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB 
01-4990092:01-4935907 

Ever fell that you wars mors 
capable than your boss 7 Hare a 
a chanca to piow tt. Small Firm 
of Estate Agents based fn Covent 

■Garden seeks ambitious and in¬ 
telligent person - lo do some 
typing, but al80 assist in com¬ 
mercial and residenlial lettmps 
with vfcw to virtual iuH t»me 
position after training. Basie 
salary plus commiss:cm shoum 
bring in around £5.000 lo £6.000 
p.a. but itis *** l,m:l- 

Phone Stephan Rothbart, 
B26 3399. 

SECRETARY 
Required for the Financial Consultant of this luxurious hotel. 

Previous experience of typing financial tabulations, schedules and 
report a is essential. Speed and accuracy and aoillty to dralt 
correspondence and handle committee work is also required. 

“leasanr, mature personality preferred. Hours 0-5.30.Mon.-Fii. Free 
meals on duty and good artery lor the right person. 

Please taleplione the Personnel Manager on 01-S2B 3888 or 
write to her a:: 

Dorchester 
Park Lane, London W1A 2HJ. 

|[i ■»N 

£4,509 
To be seined on the basis of a 
good basic salary plus a percen¬ 
tage of all export sales to tbe 

Middle East- If you have 6 years 
+ experience as an Executive 
Secretary P.fi with a commercial 
knowledge covering enoutnes. 

piotormas, bills of lading, lenqrs 

of credit. 

Please Tel: 01-235 37B2 

T.D.G. 
(Tourirm Development] Ltd., 

tl5 Knlfihlsbrldge, S.W.1. 

1 

PARIS 
£6,000 + 

Our Paris office has a 
number of excellent 
oopon-jnities for secre¬ 
taries wi'h really' good 
French to join top busi¬ 
ness men in International 
companies in Paris. 
Please take hone for interview 
in London or Pans 

01-629 SC23 
DIREC70HS 

SECRETARIES 
i R'.-cruiini'.-ni Cor.siiltantxi 

® Leading law firm in Cologne is looking for-a 
e to work for one or iwo of its parlners. Knowledge of 5 
® German is not essemial but applicants should heve • 
S a good standard of education be used to hard work 
o and have excellent shorthand and typing. Age 20-30, % 
2 knwledge of telex an advantage. 
5 The modern offices are located in the centre of _ 
•. Cologne and assistance will be given in finding • 
® accommodation. 5 
o Salary DM2.100-2.300 per month plus bonus plus £ 
• return air ticket to United Kingdom each year, 4 weeks • 
g holiday. 
o Box 0179 K, The Times. 
© • 

Small friendly Professional Association in S.tf.l, 
seek Accountant/Administrafor for varied post 
covering company accounts, membership subscrip¬ 
tions, a certain amount of personnel and a quiet 
control of quality and timing of work going 
through the general office. Professional can¬ 
didates with relevant experience, 35-45, with 
warmth of personality would enjoy this rewarding 
" King-Pm " position of considerable responsibility. 
Salary negotiable but very good! MOtiiCA GROVE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 839 1 081 

P.A./SECRETARY 
to Managing Director of 
small dynamic international 
company in Savile Rowe. 
You will be over 24, used lo 
working unsuperviaed, using 
your own initiative end capable 
of growing with tha company. 
You will have the usual secre¬ 
tarial skills, a knowledge ol 
commercial/export routine and 
be capable of commanding a 
salary of around £3.500 p.a. 

Telephone 01-437 4243 
end uk for Managing Director 

PROJECT YOURSELF! 
Ilio t-nunq Man-19!nq Direc¬ 
tor or a welt Lnou-n West 
End Him Co. needs a good 
H.A.-S.'C. to hnip mm In -,h« 
premoaon and distribution or 
films. This is a ren- flood 
opportunity for ..omi-ODC who 
wirhre 10 move on from 
Hi Mr first lob. 

INTERESTED 
'phono Janlcc Shannan on 

01-437 5811 

SECRETARY/PA 
£3,500 p.a. + UTS 

\% orbing in Uic 1*f>l tnJ Tor 
the General Sales Maiuaer of 
Pt-art 3: Ttran the largest U.h. 
cinema aditni-iing ainiracior. 
llila b a varied and responsible 
position involving u r'rwe wont¬ 
ing rrinUonshlo with cdonta and 
the sales Tarce. In the absence 
of iho sales manager the sue- 
i-.» Ui Bp'ji .an wu! Iw 
required 10 act on thoir own 
in. 11«Lris ar.it vtiM'iv Uio sniuudr 
running of the oKIcc. 

Tefenhorte tsmfi Canning, 
secretary lo the managing 
director, 01-734 &731. 

ABYERTISIK6 SEC./PJ. E3.5Q8 
Aaho'fflh LL'a a WB ngency 

group you'll bo assist tag a 
young dj-namlc director of 
a &D?clalUat unit . hanilUng 
creative, moOta and proarees. 
Th pro's rent lob in-.olvi— 
nieni and a greut career onn. 
to urooress to in arenunt 
r.voc. So If you're on the 
ba'I. flood Jl c'deni contact 
and have a negofiaang 
jbllUy. cr't r-Aigic Bowon 
now on 493 6456. 

, New Bond Street. London W.l 
01-4936456 

randstad 
SUlCJOAdiiL 

NEAR 6ERRARDS X 
SECRETARY/Pi. 

lo work for Managing Director 
in pleasant village house m U.K. 
oinee o> Mldols East organ^c- 
llon Exoelient skills. Ability 
10 work on own initiative. Cr.r 
orlver. Good remuneration 
:negotiable). Please write with 
c.v. lo • 

MR. J. Y. SAN DIRS, 
CENTRE HOUSE, 
FULMER. BJCliS. 

PA/EXECUTIVE 
EXTRAORBiMARY 

To run West End Lalson 
o.'iice which already nas lull 
admims-rBlivs beck-up. Good 
snor.hana and executive 
experiencs and some 
aecouniino Also able to drive 
Rc-lte-^O-rM. probably 
co-35. Fan-lime curing long 
absences ?f Pr-rcipsL 

£4. SCO p.a. neg. 
01-433 1SD5 

eses 
o S/H. SEC./P.A. o 
o £4,000 -I- A.A.E. g 
(1 r nr ‘.'.ir.ioing Director or n 
a Properly Company in W.l. A 
X Mu.«i haw cood socreurf.il „ 
X sW'ls and.. cspcricnco. ” 
O . .morn o.'flcos, small. » 
O f-t-indiy Inforirial comrsmy. U 
O Preferably aged 25-4u. Hl-b,- q 

g PHONE .DAPHNE O 
o 24Cl £464 U 
O ALANCATE AGENCY O 
$*33&«wwyifSirSS'S03Cd3 

. TOPEX 
SECRETARIES 

£3,500-£4^50 

PERMS & TEMPS 
CITY & WEST END ' 

Wo would be oarUcnlarly nlnuod 
10 spend a lot or lime holplna 
you 10 find Uio rlfltil son 01 
new permcneru loo. we also 
nee 1 a few good Temporary 
Secretaries u start wkl week. 

TEL: 01-248 2684 
TOPEX SECRETARIAL AFPTS., 

7 LUDCATE SQUARE. 
LUDGATE KILL. • 

LONDON, EC4M 7AS 

BOOKKEEPING+ 
PROGRAMMING 

=A BETTER 
FUTURE FOR YOU 

... by using your exp. or 
Double Enirv Bookkeeping & 
tlobol programming 10 aupjKiri 
aecDuntants In in»tallatlon and 
use of audit prooramniH. An 
excellent company can oner 
j-ou travel, overtime. 14.500 
p.a. + regular reviews. Con¬ 
tact Paul Gujirey. Dunlap & 
ILi.icnoch Lid.. 01-125 OHXb or 
OV4-481 S5M iDvngs. wkndsi. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
Shorthand 100 w.p.m. mjn.. 
Typing 55 w.p.m. min. Must 
be hlnhfy erflclenl and able 
to cope with dfsorganlkL-d 
partner in a firm of rfceoim- 
ttnK. Ultra modern omens 
in E.C.4. 
£4,000 plus fringe benefits 
PERSONNEL APPOINTMENTS 
01-588 7B21 

also on 

!e ia creme 
page 25 

ASSISTANT PERSONNEL 
OfflCffi - £4,000 

A unique change providing lull 
tnvoivernoni .In every anpoci of 
personnel within a malar pab- 
llshlng company. Training In¬ 
cludes kRtcTYlewbifl techniques, 
personnel .and salary adnnnlsira- 
uon. union liaison. A know¬ 
ledge of personnel procedure is 
prvKmd and accurate typing 
essential. Big company benefits 
Include tUxcounUr an books. 

Call Judy Knapp on 734 OBI 1 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Resent Street, London W1. 

smuninnnninn 

B DIRECTOR OF VEST Efll ■ 
“ IKTiRUTIOlUL CDMPAHY ■ 
B roaulrns 1 

2 SECRETARY PA ■ 
B ■ 
mm vrtth person J lily, sc rue of B ■ humour, ability to accept res- S 

porulblllty and lntDalo day to * 
S day prelects. ][ you arc over B 
B 20 and would like to bo part ■ 
nor a small loam in luxurious ■ 
g surroonds. contact: g 
@1 01-930 6543 £ 
B Salary around £3.500 + LV». ■ 

&BBBBBBBBflflflBBinBBB 

BI-UNGUAL PJL - £4,DBD+ 
Ho‘s a up ctecuHve or ibis 

imcnuUonal Conoullancy. Y'ou’ll 
be encoiuugad to take on as 
much as you cun handle. Assist¬ 
ing with ptoIccLs, and deputizing 
Uurtnn trequont absences. Atienfl 
nit-cilngs and possibly travel 
nhrtud la tar. German plus some 
French pl«» secretarial shuts will 
lead to a busy and rewarding 
carotn-. Call Judy Knapp on 734 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent Street, London, vn 

SECRETARY TO 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

Etpandlng Hotel Marketing 
Ccmpanv. moving to now 
offices in Richmond ehorUy. re¬ 
quired a cwmwitent Secretary la 
ad as P Jt. to Chlof Executive: 

Salary by negotiation. 
Inquiries XO Sandra Brooks 

00 01-278 2072 

International Planned Parenthood Federation an inter¬ 
national Organisation dealing with world wide family 
planning matters, particularly in developing countries, 
ha& the following vacancy;— 

Senior Secretary to the 
Executive Secretary 
S'*"1!® ttw Forward Planning and- International Liaison ’ 
Division, wiueh deals with a wide range Of intefneltenal Dfolecta 
TTiiS. is a busy and varied poaifion InvoMno a wide range 0f 

. administrative and secretarial functions. Applicants should hava 
five years senior socrslarial experience. wMeh will fnchjda 
admlmslrathrB work and minuto taking axporience. Secretarial 
trainins to include RSA siege 111 shorthand and typing is 
required, log other with a minimum of four GCE 1 O * levels, and 

A nt!aire Enalieh- French would be an advantage but noi flSWnuoj. 1 

Stiltin'£3.904 p.a.. flexilime. LVs 25p per day. hoiida'ye 4 weeks 
,£9?® ton™?: run<*. fret® private med/ca) scheme and season ticket loan scheme. 

■^amyw Mease phone: Miss K Pettit, . 
- JVV||1\\\ Personnel Assistant, IPPF. - 18-20 

S iSSSSi r)) Lo*er Reflem strettt’ London SW1Y 
^VB1|//// «PW. TeL 01-839 2911. ’ 

y 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD FEDERATION 

PROOFREADER I 
We are a large international firm of chartered fj 
accountants with pleasant modern offices dose to St B 
Paul's. B 

We have a vacancy in our Calling Over Department If 
for a person with the ability and aptitude to work as fl 
part of a small team involved with proof reading docu- B 
merits and reports to be sent to clients. n 
The position demands a high degree oF patience. If 
accuracy and consistency and no specialized know- fl 
ledge, other than a good command ol the English fl 
language, is required. We otter a good starting salary If 
and other benefits which you would expect from a n 
large professional firm. 9 

I ^ you are aged between 25 and 45 and would (ike B 

I oPvbr detai,s of this PQsition> P'ease contact Mrs Jean g 

I COOPERS &LYBRAND I 
I Abacus House, Gutter Lane, Cheapside, London B 
8 EC2V 8AH. fl 

I Telephone: 01-606 4040, ext. 2713 if 

L——(esp——i 

hSss:::ssshShhSSSsssssssssss:s5ssssss 

[I M.P. IN WESTMINSTER fi 
■■ requires young secretary, willing to be 52 
■■ trained within the political field. Salary ca 
il £3,500. . • ss 
55 as 

Tel: Mrs Byzantine ■■ 
■B 01-222 5091. SB 

:: NORMA SKEMP Si 
am PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD ■■ 
s* 14 Broadway, London. SWl mm 
BB bb 
55255555555H255555°55BB,**BaBKBB,asH®BBBBa 
BBBBaBBBflBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBDBBBDIBBBBBBBB 

£5-000 
In today’s difficult economic climate the Chief Executive 
of a large international company needs a PA/ 
Secretary with sufficient intelligence, determination and 
commercial experience to be of real assistance to him. 
This appointment is no sinecure and the successful 
candidate will work very hard. On the other hand one 
will be with very pleasant people and will experience 
a high degree of job satisfaction. 

DIRECTORS SECRETARIES 01-(29 9323 
’ Recruitment Consultants 

SECRETARY/PA 
Audlo/ShorllMnd required by 

West End Gallery 
Ton salary and conditions. 
Must be coiuclonUous. ratable 
and able to iux> own tnfiiailve. 
Ha io pleasant tciorhone 
manner. Aqo between 30-40. 
CUrja E3.3aO. TOJopbone Ol- 
620 4119. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 004139 or 1977 
^ No. 6 (RULE S8» 

In tbo HIGH COURT ol JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. Companies 
Court In Iflt Mailer ol erLUERT 
CONSTRUCTION ■ CONTRACTORS 1 
Limited and in Uie Mauer of Uic 
Companlos Act 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given lhat a 
PETITION for Uie tilNDINC UP of 
IjW. above-named Company by Uie 
High Court or JuMcc was on iho 
2i si day of December. Iv77. prr- 
somed lo Uic said Conn by Ruymp 
lJmiicd whose rcfristared office is 
9iraato at colier Udiuc. Stephens 
Gdio. Norwich. 
„ And Uiai Uio said PeilUnn Is 
dlrocted lo be heard before Uie 
Court sitting at the Roval Courts 
of justice. Strand. London WC2.1 
2i-T— on Uie 23rd day of January. 
1978. and any creditor or comrl- 
bulory of uie said Company 
desirous to support or oppose Uie 
matins of an Order on Uie said 
Petition, may appear at the limn 
of hearing m person or be his 
Counsel for that purpose; and a 
copy or the Petiiion wtu be fur- 
niched by the undersigned lo any 
creditor or contributor or Uio said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment o* Uio regulated charg: 
for Uie same. ■ 

WATERHOUSE ft CO.. 
lsitu. Mr. Paterson i 

4 St. Patti's Cburchcard 
London EC4M KB A. 

Note.—Any person who intends 
to appear on Uic hearing of Uie 
said. PettUoiJ nturt gene on or 
send by post lo the above-named, 
nouco In writing of his fniention 
so to do. The notice most stale 
the name and address of the per¬ 
son. or. If a .firm, tho name and 
address of tho firm. and. mufti he 
signed by the peraon or firm, or his 
or ihCr -nirellDr i IT anv t. and mure, 
be served or. If polled, must be 
sent by pofcl In sufficient time n 
reach ibe abave-nameil noi 'aiw 
than four o clocli hi thr'afiemonn 
ol the aoih day or January. 197B- 

I9999000&SC09&0900GQO 

8 TOP S 
O EXECUTIVE SEC. o 
O TO £4^00 O 
~ For Deputj’ Managing Dir- O 
O eel or of well known City In- \\ 
O smrjnce (company. Musi be a 
n very presentable and well » 
n spoiion, tp deal with com- „ 
X p*ny VIPS Raf. 24240. O 
W 'Phone Daphno O 
O 340 5464 A o A LAN GATE AGENCY q 

99990999900099999999 

_ In Hip Manor of YONSDON 
EETATE3 Ltd- 

Bv Order or Vie HICK COURT OK 
JUSTICE dated the 3rd I'-.bruarv 
iutt N-vn-p fcklky rot ff 
Pembtoke House, 44 Wellesley 
hnisrt. i^rovdon. and IOHN Oh'lN.s* 
CROSS or 5>tasev House. n 
Streei. Cambridne have *ns-t. 
a eg Dinted JOINT TJOUIDATTJRS of 
Iho ahovn-iamed eomijani' ViJf 1 u 
Cfi-.-llT-T—H o' r«*?'Hre7Tjnn. 

Dated 23rd December, 1977. 
KbVtLLh fciJiiLKV 

Joint Linnlilolor 

BASILISK PRESS 
AND BOOKSHOP 

LEGAL NOTICES 

_ In Uie Mailer of \v. E. CALLER 
CONTRACTORS Limited and In Hu. 
Man nr of Uie Companies Act 1>>4S. 
„ NoUce lb hereby given ihal lh>» 
C.nfDITORS or the above-named 
Company, which lb being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before the .>ist day cf Jar.u- 
ar.? lo mm in Ihctr lull 
Chrlsiian and surnames. Ui&lr 
aeercsses and descrlpilons, full i-ar- 
Ikulare of Uielr debta or claims, and 
the names and .iddrr*b03 "f Ihep- 
So'icliors - IT any>. lo the und*»r- 
Sjflned MICHAEL ANTHONY JOR¬ 
DAN of 81-07 Cresltam Slreet. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.l. Uie LIQUIDATOR of Uic 
film '..onipaiy, a-io u so requli-rl 
by noUtc in writing from Uie said 
i -ouiLU or. are. pL-iwundi-y or bv 
their Solidior-. io come In and 
prove Uielr debts or claims at such 
time and puce as shall be ^pwliii-d 
In such notice, or in default Uiiti-ol 
Ui.-y will be evcliafcd from ihc 'rnt- 
ni of any dlsinburton made Intlore 
such debts are praveu. 
^yDjtcC this SVlti day of Dcconibi-r 

DAMD L. MORGAN 
M. A. JORDAN 

LIQUldalors 

No. 003516 of 1*77 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Cha-icvry Division In the Mailer or 
PARA HUE Limited and In Uie Mai¬ 
ler or the Com pan Its ACI 1Y4H 
.Notice Is hereby given that ibe 

Order or Uie Hl-jh Court ot Justice 
■ Chancery Division i dated Uih 
December 1^77 egnllntitno Uie 
CANCELLATION or Ihe SHARE 
PREMIUM ACCOUNT of Ihe above- 
named (Zompanv airDUntlng la 
21.4-5U..,Kj4 was reglstk-rou by thu 
Itefl.btrnr of Companies on Uie Stllh 
December l1.*??. 

Dated lhu» HU day of Janusiy. 
1V7S. 

PARKER GARRETT ft CO.. 
SI. .Michael's Hcclor.-, Gnrn- 
Iill'. London EC3V yDU. 
Sn'Mtor tor the saw Com¬ 
pany. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

NATIONAL WESTMINSIE.I 
BYNK LIMITED 

Nolite lo Preference Sfiareh i-lerti 
Notice is lu-rrby given ilt.il a tllvl- 
d-nj or 2.45p oer shore 'or -lie 
hair-jpjr ended A! Dscenbrr i<<77 
will Ik- noid on jb l ohniary lOTH lo 
holder. Uic Cumu'a tv»- Pre- 
H.rem-e Shares rnntsicrwl 'n ihe 
biioi-t nr the line I'- .-ty .11 Uu- • h'M- 
pr bn-lTi-.-: 2" Tj-ii.i— 1 TU 

Hy Order or »»;• Doanf. 
c. r. vR'.—- 

Svcreiarv 
Tuesday 10 Januaiy I'.iTB. 

NOTICE 
All ad-vrllii.-nienio iiii* sii'i-'i-ri 
tu Ui" cond't'oBi or act'.'Bt.niC" 
ut n.ii ,-s -n-.L-aiM.-rj yni.n-u 
cen’ei or which are available 
an request. 
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Mr Foot envisages talks with TUC to seek 
on f uture pay policy 

House of Commons Can we be assured that discus- who was .once a supporter of a 
„ . sions with the TUC on the next ■ statutory incomes policy. That 

iaere was considerable time for rQun(j of pay policy will begin accusation cannot be made against 
ihe Government to hare talks with..,.shortly with the-TUC so agreement me. 
the Ttfc and the Government 
Should.try to produce-a common 
approach ro future problems on 
pay policy, Mr Michael Foot, Lord 
President of the' Coundl, said at 
question time when' he deputized 
for the .Prime Minister. •• • 

: The exchanges on pay policy 
begin when Mr Dennis Skinner 
(Boisovar. Lab) relented. amlil 
laughter, ro *' the new husky, sexy 
voice cf the Leader cf the Opposi¬ 
tion on matters such as pay 
policy ", He asked Mr Foot IF with 
his well-known exposition to statu¬ 
tory incomes policy he agreed .with 
Mrs Thatcher's line. 
Mr Foot fEbbw Vale, Lab)—I 
would much rather agree with Mr 
Skinner about pay policy than with 
the Leader bf die Opposition. 
Mr Ian Wriggleswonh (Teessidc, 
Thornaby, Labi—Conflicting and 
cenEusrag statements recently by 
Sir Geoffrey Howe (East Surrey, 
C), Mrs Thatcher. Leader of the 
Opposition, and Mr James Prior 
(Lowestoft, C) on pay policy and 
industrial relations show how 
much they arc out of touch with 
trade union thinking. 

can be reached by the Government, 
with.them- in dim course ? 

Mr Fool—We should be fair to 
Mrs Thatcher. She did not take Sir 
Geoffrey, the. shadow' Chancellor,, 
to Scotland and that seems to be a 
sign that he is to be let off the 
leash only in the Home Counties. ■ 
(Laughter.)' She Is wise. 

There is considerable time for 
the Government to have discus¬ 
sions with the TUC and I am sure 
we ahoald try to produce a com¬ 
mon approach to problems of the 
future ofl-pay. policy. 
Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham 
Forest, Chingford, C)—Would not 
the TUC have expected Mr Foot to 
have given Mr Skinner a rather 

Mr Kevin McNamara . (Kingston 

not allowed to open his mouth 
there. 
Sir Keith Joseph—I was. 
Mr Foot—Maybe be did. but lie 
did not put his foot In It this time. 

upon HtiU, Central, Lab)—Did Mr so nobody noticed. (Laughter.) 
— ... '- I still bold the same view that 

there should be no statutory policy 
'meat’s 

j’s rent 
Guardian on ibe interview with the 
general secretary-elect of the 
Transport and General Workers 
Union ? Will Mr Foot'draw to the 
attention of Cabinet colleagues the 
need ro get back to free collective 
bargaining.? 
Mr Fool—1 accept the importance 
of the article. We have always said 
we believe there should be an 
orderly return to free collective 
bargaining. But we beiieve the 
agreements we have made over the 
past six; months can be of assist¬ 
ance in that purpose. 

In designing a future policy that 
article and the views expressed by 
Mr Moss Evans and others will be 

a 
more frank and honest reply ? Is 
Mr Foot finally free of that hang- _____ ___ 
up ho used to have of supporting taken IntcTaccouiit. 
free c'oUecohre bargaining, ? Will 
the Government let ttaat become 
totally Tory policy and that, of Mr 
Skinner also ? (Langhter.) 
Mr Foot—T still bold to the same 
views I have held about this— 
(Conservative cries of “ Oh ! *’ 
and laughter)—-all along. I -am 
sorry the same cannot be said for 
eitber Mrs Thatcher or Mr Tebbit 

Sir -Keith Joseph, chief Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Leeds, 
North-East,. O—Do not the 
Government . think it right and 
necessary ro enable skilled people 
to earn skilled pay ? 
Mr Foot—It-is, Sir Keith is a con¬ 
vert in these matters. He was taken 
to Scotland even though he was 

and that is the Goveratneni 
policy. Therefore, Sir Keilta, who 
has wavered this way and that In 
this matter, should not seek to be 
so severe In his criticism of 'those 
who have been as consistent as I. 

Mr Eric Beffer (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—WIl] Mr Foot explain 
to me and other simple souls like 
me what the Chancellor (Mr Denis 
Healey) was on about when he was 
talking about a Stage Four and the 
possibility of some statutory in¬ 
comes policy In the future ? Who 
is be speaking for ? Is ic himself or 
the Government ? He is not speak¬ 
ing for the Labour Party. 
Mr Foot—The Chancellor and 
others have spoken on what discus¬ 
sions we beiieve should take place 
in preparation for policies for the 
future. Thai does not mean the 
Government in any sense whatever 
is seeking to commit itself in any 
sense whatever on any future 
dace—(Laughter)—to any form of 
statutory incomes policy. We are 
opposed to a statutory policy. 

Consultants’contract 
to lay emphasis on 
full-time NHS work 
The Commons would not expect 
that the medical profession or any 
other group within the NHS should 
be exempt from the general pay 
rules that cover the population as a 
whole, Mr David F.nnals, Secretary 
of State for Social Services (Nor¬ 
wich, North, Lab) said during 
questions about the consultants’ 
contract. 

He said—In January last year I 
agreed to the starting of talks with 
the British Medical Association on 
a without commitment basis, about 
the principles of a new medical 
contract. Formal negotiations and 
implementation were ro he 
deferred nndl pay policy permit¬ 
ted. They accepted and submined 
proposals for a new contract. 

Discussions between officials and 
representatives of the medical pro¬ 
fession commenced in February, 
and became formal negotiations in 
August with tiie end of Stage Two 
of pay policy. 

A substantial measure of agree¬ 
ment has been reached, but a 
number of issues remain to be 
resolved. My aim is to secure 
agreement on a contract rhat Is 
both fair to consultants and in the 
best interests of the NHS and its 
patients. 

Mr John MacGregor (South Nor¬ 
folk, C)—Will the consultants' 
contract allow them to act as tbev 
wish in their non-contractual 
hours ? Many consultants arc now 
receiving pay substantially below 
junior hospital doctors working 
below them. (Labour interrup¬ 
tions.) 

New consultants are having to 
accept substantial reductions in 
pay to achieve promotion. As the 
review body pointed out yesterday, 
there are great injustices between 
doctors and dentists' pay. Will he 
sort them out 

Mr Ennals—Anomalies have 
resulted from the application of 
the pay policy. It affects people in 
aH walks of life. The Government's 
pay guidelines must be as much 
applicable to the medical profes¬ 
sion as to other sections of society. 

These are Issues the review body is 
looking at carefully. 
Dr Maurice Miller (east Kilbride, 
Lab)—He shoal d resist any 
attempts by consultants to bring 
about a situation which will reduce 
incentive payments to consultants 
who work full-time in the NHS. 
(Some Labour cheers.) He should 
also take on board the possibility 
that be sbonld consider full-time 
work in the NHS as being the 
norm, and the abnormal should be 
those people who only do part-time 
work. 
Mr Ennals—Yes. I am quite deter¬ 
mined in these negotiations to 
ensure any new contract continues 
to recognize the primacy of the 
whole-tune commitment to -the 
NHS. It would be wrong for any 
new contract to discourage an in¬ 
crease in tbe number of full-time 
consultants. 
Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on social services 
(Reading, South, C)—We welcome 
tbe report published yesterday by 
the doctors’ and dentists’ pay 
review body. 'If. in their forthcom¬ 
ing study, the review body recom¬ 
mend a phased programme of re¬ 
storing doctors’ and dentists' pay 
to the appropriate relationship with 
other professional bodies they pre¬ 
viously had. and that does not 
conflict with pay policy, wBl the 
Government accept it and guaran¬ 
tee to do it, as they have done 
with the firemen ? " 
Mr Ennals—We have to wait to see 
what is ihe report of the review 
body which will become available 
around April. The interim report 
they made at the request of the 
BMA was welcomed by tbe Govern¬ 
ment in many ways. 

It recognized the importance of 
the 12-month rule—that we greatly 
welcome. They understand the atti¬ 
tude tbe Government take towards 
the guidelines. 

I am certain the House would 
not expect that the medical profes¬ 
sion or any other group within tbe 
NHS should be exempted from the 
general rules that cover the pop¬ 
ulation as a whole. 

Mr Orme defends the 
level of benefits 
There was far too much criticism 
that supplementary benefits were 
too Ugh, Mr Stanley Orme, 
Minister far Social Security, said 
during question time exchanges. 
Tbe Government rejected that 
view. 

Mr Wyu Roberts' (Conway, C) had 
asked If Mr Orme was satisfied 
with the lex-el of supplementary 
benefits. 

Mr Orme (Salford. West, Lab) — 
Supplementary benefit levels were 
increased a» recently an last 
November. The Secretary of State 
for Social Services will be review¬ 
ing them again this year as part of - 
tile annual review of social security 
benefits. 
Mr Roberts—A significant propor¬ 
tion of those in receipt of supple¬ 
mentary benefits, about 250.000, 
arc classified as sick or disabled. 
The disabled should be given a 
higher level of benefits than the 
normal supplementary benefit level 
or at least there should be an 
obligatory needs allowance for the 
disabled. 
Mr Orme—We have introduced a 
number of benefits for the dis¬ 
abled. The supplementary benefit 
level is the same for all people who 
apply For it. Their circumstances 
ere taken into account when extra 
needs or other benefits are needed. 

Mrs Helene Hay man (Welwyn and 
Hatfield. Lab)—Supplementary 
tanefit levels are for too low to 
bring up a family adequately, par¬ 
ticularly when families are depen¬ 
dent on supplementary benefits for 
a long period. There Is an argu¬ 
ment Tor bringing in a new and 
generous benefit for lone parents. 

Mr Orme—1 welcome this pressure 
oa the level c£ benefits. One hears 
■ 3 much criticism that supplerren- 
•-ry benefits arc too hmh. We 

ject that. If people tried to live 
. '. them tor a few months they 

•old understand what the level 
v as. 

We have protected benefits 
through annual increases which 
have taken Into account the cost of 
living over recent years and we 
will continue so do so. 
Mr Iain S pro at (Aberdeen, South, 
C)—-There Is something painfully 
unjust about a system that compels 
too many old age pensioners to 
struggle desperately to keep their 
heads above water on the one band 
when all the while, as reported last 
week, a young girl can come to this 
country from Rhodesia, not do a 
stroke OF work for five'years and. 
in her own words, have a ball on 
social security. Also reported last 
week, a gentleman from Limerick 
now living In New Crass can get 

a v.-eek tax free for ranc years 
and has not done a stroke of work. 
Mr Orme—The Government have a 
good record on protecting pen¬ 
sions. In real terms they have in¬ 
creased by more than 20 per cent 
since the Government came Into 
office. 

I am sure the House Is getting 
sick of Mr Sprout picking out indi¬ 
vidual cases against tbs millions of 
justifiable applicants who are 
entitled to benefits. 
Mr William Molloy (Ealing, North, 
Lab)—What Is more important is 
The press report that Mr Sproat 
has been attending Conservative 
women's section meetings and giv. 
ing them hints as to how to fiddle 
social security- Ought that not to 
be deplored ? 
Mr Orme—Mr Molloy has sent me 
a copy of the press article on Mr 
Sproa'tis speech at a Conservative 
Party meeting. I think Mr Sproat 
was trying ro be clever and trying 
to advise people on how, in his 
opinion, the system could be 
beaten. 

Quite Frankly, with the millions 
of people that we deal with who 
arc justifiably entitled to benefit, 
Mr Sproat'* efforts would be much 
more justifiable if he were advising 
those people who are entitled to 
benefits but do not claim or get 
them. 

The number of claims' for the dis¬ 
abled housewives’ ron-enntribu- 
ccry invalidity benefit up to Janu¬ 
ary 3 ires 52.336. Mr Stanley Urmc. 
Minister For Social Security, stated 
at question time. It was not pos¬ 
sible to say. be added, how many 
of the claims tv-ruld result in un 
r-vard cC benefit, but if the present 
figures were a reliahle guide, 
a-vards might be made on about 
nvo-tiVTds of t!« claims. 

The number cf awards which had 
been made up to January' 6 was 
27.5^6- 
Mr David Price iEastleigh, C)— 
How far is he finding the malvr 
limiting factor cn the spied with 
which these claims are being pro¬ 
cessed. has been the need fur a 
ircdiccJ examiratiiia and reports 

cor.soqucntl.- pressure on the 
family practitioner ct a time when 
he is usually busy anyvay ? 

Mr Orme—I C3n confirm this has 
been the major problem because of 
the novel nature and complexities 
oi the job to be undertaken by 
family practitioners. Thare were 
negotiations as to how rhev would 
carry this out. This has affected 
the start o( the scheme. 

Mr Lewis Carter-Jones (Eerie*. 
Lab)—When I moved this propo¬ 
sal. it was designed to help the 
worse off in our society to sustain 
the family. The regulation is 
drafted in ;uch a way that the 
worse 0.7 are now punished. This 
was designed to assist the family to 
kjep together, with the additional 
cost ill a wane c. 

Will he give an undertaking that 
he win ru's nut this vicious ar.d 
wicked anomaly ? 

Mr Ornc-I understand his con¬ 
cern. When the scheme is fully 
operational wc will certistcly look 
at this particular point. 

BBC external programmes 
On questions about the United 
Nations, Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury 
St Edmunds, C) -asked Mr Michael 
Foot; Lord President of tbe Coun¬ 
cil, who was deputizing for the 
Prime Minister—If the Prime 
Minister addresses the United 
Nations, will Mr Foot persuade 
him to bell them that this House 
and the British people attach the 

that should be changed in any 
sense. Our support for the general 
resolution against apartheid does 
not mean any abandonment of that 
central principle. 
Mr Frank Aliaun (Salford, East, 
Lab)—WO! the Prime Minister 
attend the United Nations special 
session on disarmament In May ? 
Is it helpful now to announce a 15 

greatest importance to the political --per cent - increase in arms spend- 
.independence.of the BBC ? ing ? Do Mr Foot and bis Cabinet 

There will be no support here 
for instructions from the United 
Nations or anywhere else as to how 
the BBC should conduct its exter¬ 
nal programmes. 
Mr Foot—The BBC is an auton¬ 
omous body in these matters. It 
should 'retain that position. There 
is no proposal by the Government 

ing 
colleagues remember their pledge 
to the electorate at the last General 
Election to cut arms spending ? 
Mr Foot—The Prime Minister will 
be able to answer for himself the Suestion about appearing before 

le disarmament committee of the 
United Nations. Mr Aliaun should 
await the defence White Paper 

Newspaper 
story not 
contempt of 
House 
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas) 
ruled chat disclosure of parts of a 
select committee report before 
publication but after Its presenta¬ 
tion to the House was not a con¬ 
tempt of the House but he strongly 
deprecated the Inconvenience 
caused and would draw tbe matter 
to tbe attention of the appropriate 
authorities to consider whether 
changes should be made. 
Tbe Speaker said chat yesterday 
Mr John EUis (Brigg and Scun¬ 
thorpe. Lab) bad raised the ques¬ 
tion of disclosure in The Observer 
of parts uf the report of the Select 
Committee on Nationalized Indus¬ 
tries before its official publication. 

As he (Mr Ellis) bad himself 
acknowledged, tbe report had been 
technically presented to tiie House 
on December 15 last. 

In these circumstances the publi¬ 
cation of a report or part of it is 
not a contempt of the House. The 
situation is described in Erskine 
May which also states the practice 
that when a report has been pre¬ 
sented, members of the House 
should be the first to be informed 

Although I am unable to rule 
that Mr Ellis has raised a matter of 
privilege which should be given 
priority over the orders of the day, 
nonetheless I strongly deprecate 
the inconvenience caused and the 
discourtesy shown to the House by 
any person, whether an MP or not, 
who publishes any part of a select 
committee report before it is offi¬ 
cially printed and available to 
M3»s. . 

This situation is made possible 
as a result of procedures agreed to 
by the House which I cannot alter, 
but I gladlv accept Mr Ellis's sug¬ 
gestion that T should draw to the 
attention of the appropriate auth¬ 
orities the need to consider 
whether some changes or modifica¬ 
tions should be made in those pro¬ 
cedures. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 3.30: Further n 
commit!co on Scotland Bill. 

Promise to 
pleas on 
kidney 
The Government would- welcome 
{in appeal to 'the National Jh* 
snrance Commissioner against the 
Attendance Allowance Board's 
refusal to pay the allowance to 
patients who dialyse on two days a 
week instead of.three, Mr Stanley 
Orme, Minister for Social Security, 
said. 

Mr Anthony Newton (Braintree, 
C) had asked what recent represen¬ 
tations' the Secretary of State for 
Social Services had received from 
the British Kidney Patients Asso¬ 
ciation concerning kidney 
machines and attendance allow¬ 
ance. 

Mr Orme (Salford, West, Lab)— 
The President of the British Kid¬ 
ney Patients Association wrote to 
tbe department on July 27. It 
would not be proper to have an 
Inquiry into the criteria used by 
the Attendance Allowance Board 
as it is an independent statutory 
authority. 

If a claimant considers that a 
decision on review by the board is 
erroneous in law be can apply for 
leave to appeal to the National 
Insurance Commissioner on that 
question of law. 

Mr Newton—Great 'hardship and 
anxiety is being caused by the 
decision of tbe Attendance Allow¬ 
ance Board to refuse to pay.the 
allowance to patients who dialyse 
on two days a week instead of 
three. 

Tbis appears to be a direct disin¬ 
centive to the most efficient use of 
these machines when people are 
dying for want of them. If the 
Attendance Allowance Board can¬ 
not be persuaded - to change its 
mind, he should change the law. 

Mr Orme—He has put his finger 
on the point that if this is unsatis¬ 
factory some change of law would 
be necessary. Meanwhile the Gov¬ 
ernment would welcome an appeal 
to tbe National Insurance Commis¬ 
sioner on this proposal. This Is a 
highly respected independent 
board which has given a number of 

reasons for it? decision. I would 
advise any patios who is dissatis¬ 
fied t» appeal. 
Mr Philip Whitehead (Derby, 
North, Lab)—I have a constituent 
who has already lost her appeal on 
this point. She dialyses twice a 
week and is on the tnaewne for 
exactly the same time as if using it 
three'times a week. 

Will he bear in mind the intense 
hardship of such people and fflosc 
who care for them ? They are being 
foreed either m use hospital 
dialysis or literally to wear out 
their bodies by going back' to dia¬ 
lysis three times ta week. 
Mr Orme—I take his point fully. It 
raises the question of whether or 
not the attendance allowance is a 
suitable benefit for such patients 
following the board’s dear-ion. in 
that respect, the Government 
would1 be prepared to examine this 
position, but without commitment 
at this stage. 
Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on social services 
(Redbridge, Wan stead and Wood¬ 
ford, C)—When he said he would 
welcome an appeal so that the 
matter-could he tested- did he nave 
in mind the .appeal of Mr White- 
head’s cons time at ? Is he suggest¬ 
ing that another appeal ought have 
rhis effect or is he prepared to act 
on the result of the appeal already 
heard ? 
Mr Orme—My information to date 
Is that no appeal has been made to 
the National Commissioner him¬ 
self, but I will examine this point 
following Mr Whitehead’s state¬ 
ment. 
Mr Michael Mates (Petersfield. 
Ci—In another matter of similar 
type bis department is ihjpealing 
against a decision by tbe Commis¬ 
sioner. 
Mr Orme—The appeal will be on a 
point of law. It is an interpre¬ 
tation. Following that wc would 
obviouslv have to accept the deci¬ 
sion. whichever way it went, on a 
point of law. 

At die same time, we would want 
to examine this matter more fully. 

Minister rejects Tory demand for Commons 
check on Scottish Assembly spending 
When -the committee stage of the 
Scotland Bill was resumed, Mr Iain 
Sproat (Aberdeen, South, C) 
moved an amendment to Clause 42 
(Establishment and management of 
Scottish funds) to require the 
Secretary of State to lay accounts 
before Parliament on or before 
April 1 each year. 

Our prime object (he said) Is 
financial accountability. I would 
like to-see a situation where if a 
Scottish Assembly is set up tbe 
Pubhc Accounts Committee would 
be able to go through line by line 
the . way In which the assembly 
spends the money which we give it. 

If the accounts were laid before 
the-Commons. MPs would have the 
right to scrutinize and criticize. It 
could say that tbe assembly had 
wasted money last year and it 
would not ger a penny for the same 
thing next year. That was the sanc¬ 
tion being sought. 
Mr Tam Dalyell (West Lothian, 
Lab) said that he wondered if they 
had any idea of the difficulties of 
setting up a separate Comptroller 
and Auditor-General’s department 
in Scotland. 

They were facing Impossible 
issues of public expenditure. 

The amendment highlighted the 
possibilities for a marvellous 
exploitation of .grievances and 
would help the SNP down a road 
which he did not wish to travel. 
Mr Jo Grimo'nd (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, L) said his constituents had 
anxiety that a Scottish Parliament 
would raid their oil funds, cither 
directly or .indirectly, by attempt¬ 
ing to cut down allocations because 
of tbe existence of those funds. 
The ofl funds would be needed to 
restore the economy of Orkney and 
Shetland as the oil ran down. 
Mr Graham Page (Crosby, C) said 
all the respond bib ties of the 

Secretary of State to come to the 
House for certain orders and con¬ 
sents were very piecemeal. The 
amendment was asking that Parlia¬ 
ment be given an overall picture by 
an annual account. 
Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, 
North, Lab) said the simple laying 
of accounts before the House of 
Commons did nothing to guarantee 
the matter would be debated or 
that there would be any control 
over it. He would be happier if the 
amendment asked not only that 
accounts be laid bnt tbit they be 
debated by the House. 
Miss Harvie Anderson (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, C) said H they were to 
deny the amendment they were 
simply going to deny further to 
the public the face that the House 
believed in public accountability. 
For that reason she suggested toe 
Government would be wise to 
accept it. 

They were creating in the Bill 
conflict perhaps more acutely In 
the region of Treasury control, or 
lack of it, than in any other area. 
Mr Douglas Crawford (Perth and 
East Perthshire, Scot Nat) said 
the amendment sought to give 
additional ■ powers to this Pama- 
ment when the movers of It voted 
against this before Christmas. Was 
it a case of new Instructions from 
the Leader of the Opposition ? Had 
the Grand Duchess of Finchley 
marched her troops up the hill 
only m march them back again 
after Christmas ? Tbe amendment 
was foolish and Illogical. 
Mr Gerald Fowler (Tbe Wrekio, 
Lab) said he opposed this extra¬ 
ordinary amendment. Tbe proposal 
was that accounts of the Scottish 
consolidated fund sbauld be laid 
before the House. What would be 
the purpose of that ? 

It could only be so that the 
House should, if the opportunity 
arose, tike the chance of discuss¬ 
ing in retrospect elements of Scot¬ 
tish expenditure. That would be a 
bad principle because it denied 
devolution. 
Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury, C) said that this 
section of the Bill contained the 
seeds of the most bitter dislike 
and resentment between Scotland 
and England that it would be pos¬ 
sible to imply. 

Anything they could do to im¬ 
prove the arrangements for under¬ 
standing. and control would be a 
tiny step In the direction of palliat¬ 
ing those seeds of bitterness they 
were sowing in the Bill. If it made 
1 per cent of Improvement in the 
situation he welcomed the amend¬ 
ment. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 

-Stourbridge, C) said the Scottish 
Assembly, having no responsibility 
for raising money, was bound in 
the nature of things to claim more 
money to spend. That was human 
nature. In granting the assembly 
these powers fhe House was mak¬ 
ing the assembly in many respects 
equal to Parliament. This had been 
brought out recently in''a most 
important article in The Times. 
Mr Francis Pym, chief Opposition 
spokesman on devolution 
(Cambridgeshire, C) said the 
United Kingdom Parliament would 
provide the money for the Scottish 
Cabinet and executive and would 
control the total, but T»ot bow it 
was spent. Harmony and coordi¬ 
nation throughout the United 
Kingdom, always an important 
part of the Government, would be 
difficult to achieve. 

There was no responsibility in 
tbe Bill for die people of Scotland 
or the Scottish executive to raise 

money aud the discrepancy be¬ 
tween the different amounts of 
money going to different parts of 
the United Kingdom would be 
shown up in sharp relief. 

Difficulties would arise in creat¬ 
ing a separate Scottish executive 
invested with complete control in 
spending money which it had not 
raised. That would prove unsatis¬ 
factory and possibly disruptive. 

Tbe Bill, if enacted, could not 
work and it could not last. The 
financial provisions would make 
tbetr own unhappy contribution to 
the unworkability of that form of 
devolution. 
Mr John Smith, Minister of State, 
Privy Council Office (Lanark. 
North. Lab) said that the Govern¬ 
ment’s view was that for devolu¬ 
tion to mean anything it must be 
both executive and legislative. 

If people were to be asked to 
serve on the assembly then it must 
hare considerable power over the 
affairs of Scotland. 

There bad to be clear lines of 
accountability. The Secretary of 
State would be accountable to Par¬ 
liament for payments made and 
for the character of payments 
made but In the spending of that 
money the responsibility should lie 
with the assembly and there 
should not be another line of 
accountability to Parliament, as 
provided by the amendment, be¬ 
cause that would lead to a con¬ 
stitutional disaster. 

MPs' must assume, and it was a 
reasonable assumption, that tbe 
assembly would be responsible in 
the way it conducted its affairs. 
The Government wanted to see an 
assembly which had the capacity 
and power to carry nut the respon¬ 
sibilities given to it. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 

Labour MP leads call for revenue powers 
Mr John Mackintosh (Berwick and 
East Lothian, Lab) moved an 
amendment concerning assembly 
powers for raising money, under 
which the Scottish consolidated 
fund would have three sources of 
revenue. 

There would be the proceeds of 
personal income tax levied upon 
Scottish residents and collected by 
the Inland Revenue. Tbe Scottish 
Assembly might reduce the rates at 
which tbe tax was levied. 

There would be 50 per cent uf 
the proceeds of assigned excise 
taxes levied In Scotland—on 
tobacco, alcohol, the duties on 
hydrocarbon oils, betting and gam¬ 
ing. Administration and collection 
would continue to be the respon¬ 
sibility of the United Kingdom 
Customs and Excise and the Scot¬ 
tish Assembly would bare no 
power to alter the rates of those 
taxes. 

An equalization payment from 
the Treasury' would be authorized 
by the Chancellor of Ihe Exchequer 
if the receipts of personal income 
tax and the half shore of rbc 
assigned excise taxes were together 
more than 10 per cent short of the 
Scottish proportion of public 
expenditure. If those sums were 
greater than the Scottish propor¬ 
tion of public expenditure by 10 
per cent or more, the surplus 
would be paid from tbe Scottish 
consolidated fund intu the ;Treas¬ 
ury. 

Ho said there was something 
basically odd about the Common, 
providing large sums of money tu 
another assembiy which then 
debated and dedded on how it was 

going to spend them. The key was 
to produce a sense of respoosibil- 
ity- 

If the House wanted to indicate 
that tax-raising powers were desir¬ 
able this was the amendment to 
vote for. If It did not, the message 
would be taken. 

In evidence to the Royal 
Commission on the Constitution 
the Inland Revenue pointed out 
that to hand over the personal tax 
collected from residents in Scot¬ 
land would not he a difficult prop¬ 
osition. There was already in Scot¬ 
land the nudeus of a separate tax 
administration. 

An equalization grant was fea¬ 
sible If the Scottish revenue fell 
too far short; or if Lhc Scottish 
revenue was too great there could 
be a payment back into the United 
Kingdom exchequer. If ihe Scot¬ 
tish Assembly decided to reduce 
income tax it ought not then to bu 
able to claim more out of the 
United Kingdom Treasury in con¬ 
sequence. 

A degree of financial independ¬ 
ence v.-ns essential if the assembly 
was going to be a responsible 
body, was goons to fulfil its tasks 
and if it was nut going to be 
constantly at loggerheads with the 
central government. 

It was perfectly within the com¬ 
petence of the Government to 
devise such a scheme if it wanted 
to do so and if it was prepared to 
override tbe Treasury veto. 

There was no argument on the 
grounds . of destroying central 
Treasury economic management in 
this country against these propo¬ 
sals of transfer and marginal 

alteration of taxes for the Scottish 
Assembly. What was central was 
the will of the House. 

Those who really wanted the Bill 
to work had to face the fact that if 
they wanted devolution they bad to 
j^ve tbe assembly its own sources 
of revenue and tbe right to alter 
those sources. Without that the 
scheme was half-baked. 
Mr Euoch Powell (South Down, 
UU) said they were setting up a 
body similar to their own in deriv¬ 
ing ics authority from the elec¬ 
torate, endowed with power to 
make law and control the exec¬ 
utive. But they proposed in The 
Bill to say to that creature in thdr 
own Image ’* one thing you shall 
not do, you shall not levy mx ”. 

Such a structure as that (he 
said) cannot possibly endure and 
such a situation cannot for a 
moment be found to be tolerable. 

They were refusing to recognize 
in the BUI the old axiom that 
within n unitary state a devolved 
legislature, with an adminhirra-tiua 
dependent upon It, could not be set 
up. 
Mr Neil Xinnock (Bedwelliy, Lab) 
said that to try to superimpose 
upon an interdependent and inte¬ 
grated United Kingdom economy a 
disintegration In the form of a 
different system of taxation Tor 
Scotland was a nonsense. 
Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness, 
L) said that the Liberals were in 
favour of revenue raising. The 
amendment was almost the same as 
a proposition the Liberals put to 
the Government in March and 
April, 1977. 

The Liberals had proposed pro¬ 

ceeds from income tax and from 
12.5 per cent of landed oil 
revenues, which produced a figure- 
roughly equivalent to tbe expend¬ 
iture on devolved services. 

Mr Peter JDoig (Dundee, West. 
Lab) said he was sorry bis party 
pledged him to support the Bill at 
the last election. 

No one wants it (he said) yet it 
looks as though in the end we arc 
going to be landed with it. It is 
insanity. (Cheers.) This amend¬ 
ment has shown up more than 
anything else tbe folly of the Bill. 

Mr Alick Buchanan-Smith (North 
Angus and Mearns, C) raid if dir 
asscmbly was to be responsible and 
accountable then MPs would have 
to consider whether some form of 
revenue-raising power was appro¬ 
priate. If nothing else it was a 
discipline which a body like this 
required to have. The amendmeer 
was an opportunity tu improve the 
BUI rather than destroy it. 

Mr Percy Grieve (Solihull, C) said 
the Circa of tbe amendment would 
be to transform a dangerous sham 
into a dangerous reality. Tt was 
doubtful chat the people of Scot¬ 
land wanted the Bill. What they 
really resented was over govern¬ 
ment, over taxation and over 
bureaucratization and all rtie Bill 
would do would be to increase it. 
Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren¬ 
frewshire, Lab) said he supported 
the amendment. It wins not impos¬ 
sible to find a method of giving the 
assembly tax raising powers. The 
Government must have that forced 
upon thorn. 

Tackling the 

hypothermia 
in elderly 
They should not over-estimate the 
gravity of the problem of bypoth- 
ertnja cases among old people, Mr 
David Ennals, Secretary of State 
for Soda! Services, said. 

He added that be was satisfied 
that in all parts of the country 
local authorities were weU aware 
of their responsibilities In dealing 
with the problem of hypothermia. 
Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East. 
Cl—Although there has been a 
recent television advertising cam¬ 
paign which has had a good effect, 
there are considerable variations in 
the way that local authorities deal 
with tbe problem. 

There is a need for much greater riublic consciousness or the prob- 
em so that people can try to look 

after people in their own roads and 
streets. 

There is an erroneous impression 
that as a result of the recent mild 
weather the gravity of tbis prob¬ 
lem, compared with previous 
years, has diminished. That is 
wrong. • - 

Mr Ennals—Wc should not over¬ 
estimate the gravity of the prob¬ 
lem. There is no firm evidence that 
the incidence of hypothermia 
among old people is high. In 1376 
hypothermia was mentioned on 
less than 600 death certificates in 
England and Wales and the 
majority were elderly people suf¬ 
fering from other conditions in any 
case. 

Quite apart from what the local 
authorities do. the Health Educa¬ 
tion Council have renewed their 
campaign to bring the facts to the 
attention of the public. 
Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on social services 
(Redbridge, Wamstead and Wood¬ 
ford, C)—When tbe £5 electricity 
scheme was set up. was it envi¬ 
saged that all supplementary bene¬ 
fit beneficiaries would get it in¬ 
cluding young school leavers and 
many others not responsible for 
paying any heating bills ? Many 
people regard it as absurd tbat the 
£5 should go to those people when 
many elderly folk are hard-pressed 
in pay their fuel bills, 
Mr Ennals—Mr Jenkin is referring 
to a small proportion. Thar is 
always the case with the Opposi¬ 
tion. They pick on a small propor¬ 
tion and try to make a great thing 
nf it lr is true that where there is 
a youngster in the family depen¬ 
dent on supplementary benefit it is 
right tbat he should make a contri¬ 
bution to the family income. 

Everyone gerring supplementary 
benefit or family income suppl?- 
mcm will receive in January £j 
towards Lho co^t of their elturicirv 
o-.d in addinun rhn-.tr h-.Sm-:-? hi-! 
for one winter q-.-ancr exceeds £20 
will be eligible fvr a direr-.-rf ,;| ij 
per cent. I would have j'.iDii-;ht Mr 
Jenkin would lie praising ihe 
Government for taking these 
measures. (Labour cheers.^ 

THEATRES 

£5m grant to help smaller 
pharmacies stay open 
Mr David Ertrtals, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, said In a 
v.Titien repiy: According to the 
records of ’ the Pharmaceutical 
Society nf Great Britain, there 
were 265 rha.-mney closures and 
135 opening-, in England in the 12 
months ended November 30, 1577. 
However tiie November, 1917, 
figures showed, for the first time 
for several years, a surplus of 
openings to closures. 

1 am concerned about tiie effect 
on patients, particularly the 
elderly, if this annual raw oF clo¬ 
sures continues. 

I have t-'ierefnre decided, uiih 
rbe agreement of the Pharmaceuti¬ 
cal Services Negotiating Commit¬ 
tee, to introduce from January l, 
1978, a new system of payment for 
National Health Service dispensing 
specifically defined tu help ihe 
: manor pharmacies, which arc 
mj>_s m risk of c'r.surc. 
. As a result, while a Icurer per- 
c:n;nge un-cost will be paid to 

large pharmacies, many smaller 
«nd ihu-, more vulnerable pharma¬ 
cies will receive additional, sums, 
in some cases exceeding £1.700 a 
year. 

This will reduce their vulnerabi¬ 
lity and help tu maintain an ade¬ 
quate network of pharmaceutical 
services. The Government are mak¬ 
ing available £3m to help rhe intro¬ 
duction of the new scheme. 

Fire casualties 
fir Merlyn Rccs, Home Secretory, 
in a wri::cn reply, said—Up to 3 
?m on January 4. there had been 
161 fataj'tics.' 7S6 casualties and 
42,174 incidents reported since the 
firemen’s strike began on 
November 14. Estimates of fire 
losses since that date arc not avail- 
rb!e, but the British Insurance 

h.r: published an esti- 
mute of the cost of fire damage in 
the myctii of November— 
£42.700.000- 

Circular soon on public 
sector housing insulation 
Mr Robert Bean (Rochester and 
Cnatiiam. Lab) asked what 
arrangemen is were to be made to 
give effect to the proposed pro- 
gramme or insulating public sec¬ 
tor dwcllins-s. 
Mr Reginald Freeson, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, said in 
a written reply: In England tbe 
prewamme £s planned to brine 
about 200,000 dwellings a year up 
to a basic minimum standard of 
thermal Insulation at on estimated 
annual cost of £23m (1977 survey 
prices). 122m of this will bo allo¬ 
cated tu local authorities for tabu¬ 
lation uf their housing stuck; the 
baL’.ncc will he for the Icsulaiioa 
or new town and huusing associa¬ 
tion dwellings 

Resources fur the local author!ry 
programme for 1978-79 will be in¬ 
cluded with the main regional cash 
allocations for local authority 
hejiins investment end will be 
distributed on the basis' of a for¬ 
mula reflecting the «i*c nf the local 

authority housing stock and the 
incidence uf coo.itrucfiun industry 
unemployment within each regma. 

Local allocations will lie made by 
Ihe department's regional oft ice1! 
having regard to these (actors and 
in diclr judgment of the local sit 
uariun. Consultations will he held 
with the local authority associa¬ 
tions on ihe administration and 
control of the programme for sub- 
ssqucnl years. 

The.work t«> be undertaken will 
comprise basic loft insulation, tank 
lagdiig. pipe laggin'4 (within the 
Irft space) and draught stripping. 
A circular giving more details will 
be refund to aiithurlrles soon. 
Expenditure on such works wtU be 
eligible fur bousing subsidy. 

Authorities hIII be asked initial¬ 
ly to give priority to insulating 
dwellings occupied hy elderly ar.d 
disabled people. The possibd'lt: uf 
furrher prlorir;.’ categories In sub¬ 
sequent years is under considera¬ 
tion. 

Handicapped 
children in 
NHS hospitals 
Despite improvement:, iu recent 
years, there v-rs M:lf considerable 
’ariaii-»n in rhe ijualitv uf services 
for handicapped chi;<J.-en In NH5 
haspiAir David Ennals, Secre¬ 
tary of Stale fur Social Serxiciu. 
said durirt’ question.;. 

He 'MiL'J —) au.ich high prior it v 
to bring services In all hospital:, 
up in .lie standards «»f the bp-;:. 
Though the number of ment^Uv 
luridIrcpped children in hospital 
has significantly dccrcated, I am 
concerned that sonic- children are 
still being admitted fur long 
periods m fnn-p-uti b.-i. ruse the-c 
are net adequate facilities in the 
cc.-nwn:-i:t>. 

I air. attitinu htshh and 
services aulhuriM-.s- l.« agree julntlv 
et local level on the car best pi-*’* 

date- l>y v.-hich -i-.ii tit lent fact- 
litius will he provided to make 
'•neh admiSsioni no longer necess¬ 
ary . 

Mr Cohn Shepherd I Hereford. 
C i—Long-stay emotional*;, dir- 
Curbed children are frequently t., 
nv found .n adult wards. Accar'dlr.’. 
to the Director uf ihe Hcilth Ad-:', 
sory Service, nil children in h«..Np.. 
to I should be :*rj:i;ied together 
undir one adtr;nls[ram-n. " 

Air Ennals—tie!ure j 
had discussion, with the H-.iir'i 
AUvorrv S*t-!s« p.l a ,5kJi 1 
loam abcut precise!- the problem 
lie re‘‘cpi to. 7h:r.; are c'.r.-id’-- 
rl»iL Imprr vi-.rrti > n ip. 
i"Cdc:i' ri the f'eti''-,. ;yr 
HunzJ1? chLJrci! in 
soeicp. 
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54141. GOODBYE EMi 
>Xr. i French mm. Enpi 
ULIes-. Coni progs. 1,25 ( 
5.10. 5.4U, rt. IQ. 

CUR20N. Curzon St.. W.l, 4 
COUSIN COUSINE f Ail I. 
Su Duties 1. P.-ugs Today 
4.25. h.23 and H.sO. Last 

DOMINION. Ten. ere Rd. (5 
STAR WARS’1 L11 ■ Bkbte. pi 
2.00, 5 15. 8.55. Seals 
5.15 & 6.3a progs. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square 4 
Scats b-vjkable Tor lust o 
Mon.-Frl. and all peris. S* 

- except late night shows 
bos ofOce til a.m.-T p.t 
Sal. 1 or by post. 
COASTER - A 1 IN SENSL'I 
Progs. Dally 2.50. 5.30. 8.c 

GATE I'-iHcrtA. Ndtt. tilH. 2 
ANNIE HALL <4Al. Se.dS 
Sep. Pfrfi. 1 .CO, 3.00. o.- 
*-.1.-0. WHERE'S POPPA 7 
THE' GROOVE TUBE <Xi 1- 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEAT 
-52521. STAR WARS il 
Prog*. Dly. 2.00. 5.15, 8. 
BMjIc. for 5.15 4 8.3c- pj 

ODCEOM LEICESTER SQUA1 
6111i. THE DEEP (Ai. St 
everv day. Scats may be 
Doors open at 1.20, 4.2 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1723 
AUDREY ROSE 1AA1. Sc 
WXi. 2.50. 5.30, 3.50. 

ODEON. 51. Martln'i Lane. 
Disney Movies the RESCUE 
For Info 240 0071. Box C 
065*1. Sep. progs. Dly. 2.; 

PARte PULLMAN. Sth. K«1 l 
Herzogs STOOSZEK tAAI 
4.1U. 6.15. 8 25 

PHOENIX. E. Finthlcy. 8 
Her.wq's STROSZEK (AAl. 
4.10. 6.15. 8.25. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4. ott PkxariU 
437 1254 Seats bookable £ve.- pert. Mtm.-Fn. and 

it. A Sun. icTictot (ate nigl 
at the box omri- ill air 

on.-Sal. 1 or bv post. 
1ST REMAKE O. 1. THE LAST REMAKE O 

CESTE 1A 1. Progs. Dally, : 
Suns». 3.35. 6.00. B.oO. 

2, AIRPORT '77 1A1, PniflS. E 

3. BLACKUpAhmteH' . PiS 
l;tO -not Sunai. 3.30. a.; 

4, Opening January—a new 
sue dM friends. 

^N^K^ r> 
S: 5& & ft?:'* k 

SCtJEEN^^ON" THE* IhilL. 4 
■ opposite BtHsLe Park Tube 
prrnucre ViseonU's THE in 
• X> Su bulled. 2.05. 4.2 
4.05. Scats bookable on 

„ No phono bookinqs 
SCENE 1. Lelc. Sq. iViardt 

J5<> 4470. A BRIDGE TOO t 
Progs. 12.50. 4.10. 7.40. 1 
Frt. A Sal. 11.00- 

EXHEBITIONS 

□ADA AND SURREALISM: B 
magazines. Mor.-Frt.. lO-n. f 
!!sl available. THE ART 
COMPANY. 18 EndcU SL. 
I'urUcii. London WCs. 

ON VIEW AT 
ST JAMES'S PALACE, S 

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE 
Open now until 15lh Jamjar; 
days 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sundays 
7 p.m. 5Op adolu. 25p chi! 
senior citizen?. All proceeds 

iDlleo. Apt. Quaen's Sliver JliB 

ART GALLERIES 

COLMACHI. 14 Did Bond £ 
Jf-1 7408. THE VIENNA SE 
—Jcgoiuin Prints and 
1897-1917 fMalorlty £40-4' 
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION O 
Watercolours. Unlit 30 Jan 
Frl. 9.30-6. Sale. 10-1. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLE 
178 Bcompion Road. s.W 

BRITISH ART 
Warts by. Matthew Smith. - 
H;nry Moore, Nicholson. 5coh 
Lowry, Spear. Weight, Mary N 
Wallis. Lowndos. etc. 
1..mil 31 SI Januarv. toTR. DX 
Sate. 10-4. Pl-SBl 7566. _ 

□RIAN GALLERIES, 7 P 
Place. W.2. Hetrospccllvo E 
of Paintings bv 

GEORGE DOWNS 
TtU 30Ui Jan. 10-5. Sal. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New uond Si.. W.l 01-0 

J. □. [NN£5 

HAYWARD GALLERY. Soul! 
SE.1 -Arts CouncU ■. DAD 
SURREALISM REVIEWED. 
March. Adm Cl. Mon. 
Tuo-Tliur. Mon. 1-8. 7 
lll-H. TH. fc Sal IV-li. Si 
□-.-lai.'r- ot Irciuns fron 
O'Ma'ley: Ol-CttJ 94*?s. Pa 
written apllcati-jn only. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY. 30 Bru 
W.l. 829 2J150. Mon.-m. it 
10-1. Contemporary Paintii 
Drawings._ 

MUSEUM OP LONDON. Lnndi 
Ei72 ,'11-bC'O 3o,|,.‘.. Clol 
week. Ttoonens Sal. 14 lan. 
oa-.eing TU.-!..-Sat to On. 'rt.l 
l.l.'K'i-tB.OO Clirsnd Mon da 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLER 
dm. ti’C2. til-** *41 ST-1 
THOMAS MORB, .1477-1S3S.- 
and colourful exhibition of 
and Um« Artm. 4ijp. Wkdy 
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 2-h. 

REOFERN GALLERY, joril 
Wlsiinal Prims Umll Januat 
2:1 r.er'1 Stre-1. London. W.l 
in J 'a «■.'«. ii,-t. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF A 
1. Lfiwaaw 3 1 VINei Am 
Jr. wingu. : n:*i l-i f-i ii. ,\dn>. 
2. LIGHT FANTASTIC. Until 47 
n-fm til 
H t( p-"ce 10 hr.;h r:,:, brunt 
‘■••I-'* -1 ncnn’o.ieri. Both c\T 
me;! dj»u-u . :nc. suns.- 

’'■-‘S re-.-rvi-ri for r-re 
1 coi-. ripen laie Muni. It 

SAMUEL PAL.MER — ETCE 
ii'i,,Uui v.-i.pr- fi.ilir.-v. 

7 ic-ji-.ii a trail?. ai*-eri.irte si ' 
4US U727 

All the 

•ubject mattei 

on all : 

the subjects 

that mattec 

1 
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K5® ■ 'ENTERT AINMENTS.“ THE ARTS 
Whan tWph+nftia -■■» Ot only outsldo Lomloi, MotropMIlan Ana *' ' Whan maphanfm .an mrfte 07 on 

SS*S£$£Z OPERA AND EAIXEX 
;; J. r_ • _ 

/' ®»t?'., COLISEUM.- CretSS catrtf-j 0(1-240 3258, ‘ 
Oil Ki.rrer.TWtons <U-EOr,-3i6t 

SSiVlu ^ ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
52.1ft TI p._ * fan-Am. . dal- fc "JOCi. jmki +: 7;30 
fST ligeicao: Tornomwe 7-.SO Gtvhocs in. 
R KttSfll UioUmlorworia: ft1. 7.5QJa»Ktif!* 
—^AJi\,S Irnri tf»* ROHM Crf the Dead; 104 to!.- 

cony aoau always avaPubig ■3ajr- of 

theatres 

ujj5^a§c«y s«rwsk“Maa -s 
•SH’S iif)‘Sf COyENT^ GARDEN. cc 240 .Wb". 

jwvasas-i^si!.!" ■ 

2.; v 'piiJ.'^Toioor ft 33inrs 7.30 gm,. Swan LaKo. 
'•Si. S** B pn L* FUto ntal sarilpe,- 

■ Amphl' vraia far all T*«s cm ute 
• Hfn-am 10 am on day of pan. 

PTV ii-J- l^-UDVAL FBsnVftL MILL ms «cu 

‘,C 8 noUER-3 \*E L13 TMSATOE. RotCfafTy 
,.7—An., £.C.l. 837 1*>73. Umu !'rt. ia. 

/ 'ACfe. D’OXLY CARTE OPERA 
* r- *, -- in. ftuuwn A: Suiovau. £»s i.^j. atm. 1 SaiWrtl.. 8*. 2.30. Today: THE MlKAOo. 

-ma PtRATES 
» S:j , *>v-'-1- — _ 

\CVT^. ;. CONCERTS 
f 

V-IS • TTTh CHRIST'S HOSPITAL 
ZLV - i *• •12U» WEC ALDERSHOT . 

r ' "l>-h S!. Jc'ii* B. Snu'ri do. 

: ars nova appeal concert 
HKistmI, * * Samuel Vsqu.ro • -' 

-Tr, Aet 1 _A portrvn tA -..ord* oral uiiac 
11? i S*9«U<* EJtwardS. WLUani Pugh 

«NffT!HSw7 WoMll^Road.^W^.'P&lal? "8206 

S||foNT- fn'xi' ■ 1 ST. JOHH'S Smith S«u ' 
L=aroE: ;i-.- . TONIGHT ;at 7 JO 
S TOwN~rrr-_ Come.-and hear the -full- vocstnn of 
j‘r-. I,” • ir ana- of Rnydn'i greu. Umcs ■ 

5?LE i>A2^- M^’tUr' C®CUtaSoloist* 

DDV ^ ?»' & ElJQ.ftf thBeB^nae" 
— MfnlADC MAUL i OTR ai dl I TAhlnht 

HAYMARKET. fjM Wc32 
_£vg» 7.4S. Wed. 2.30 

Sa'. 4.30 and a.IS 

CLAIRE DANIEL 
BLOOM - MASSEY 
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE ia 

„. ' ROSMERSHOLM 
.. F'FfTT* bS MJH-OHU WIUJAMS _ 
•VA SUJUULR PLAY MuRo jDlUJiiNG 
THAN _AN.V AY AGATHA CHRISTIE.” 
——o. ni, 
_LAST 2 WEEKS. 

■HAYMARKET. 9i0 £JB32 
Pitvumbj Jan 34 icbarttyj & Jan. 2a. 
Open Jan, <«,. 7.0. Sutoi. eeijs. H.O. , 
MaL Wed.. 2.30., Sal. S A B.lS. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
‘ _ WENDY HELLER 

Darts Francos 
GODFREY , . HARE CUKA 

WATERS OF THE MOON 
by N. C. Humor 
NOW BOOKING 

HER MAJESTY'S. U1-V30 b&Ob 
. tvaa. 8.0. Weds. & Sals. 3.00 & 8.00 

. CLYTUS JOHNS 
LEE HELEN 

MOW™OOB ^ LIHDSAY 
m TERENCE RATT!CAN'S 

CAUSE CELEBRE 
” REVBAL8 MIS MAS-- 
TERY.”—tB.T “ a powpHal drama 5 
—-ILDLYNiS JOHNS PLAYS 
BRILLIANTLY.1 —-O. ^ilenraph_ 

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-*5O 4606 
Opening March 28 

. BRUCE FORSYTH 
tn-LesHp Brlwme & Anlhony Newlry» 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
■' wpntwj fwm.Mana to._; 

KINGSHEAD. : 226 1918 
• Lvs. 8. Dnr. 7. 

. „ ‘ KINCDOM COME » 
A Caribbean—lrtah Musical comedy by 
Slew art ParKer A Shaun Davey. 

Frozen Assets 
Warehouse 

KIHC'S ROAD. THEATRE. 332 7488. 
Mon.-Thu.-. H O, FrtT. Sob. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HOKE OK SHOW 
N:>W. !N ilj QTH hG^KING YEAR. 

LONDON CASINO. . 437 6877. TW1FB 
(Laflir. 2.15 & 7.30 Last Week 

SUSANNAH ♦offte. RON MOODY tB 
PETER PAN 

•‘The boat _ OimaiTOi rmcrmnmMU 
■n'KrtBu.*:—rEwinno Siandard. cinemas 

*-5nr! ^ 

MT«TS^i 1 ■ THEATRES 

iT REMAKE UdbCJPHI THEATRE. •' OX-836 7611 
^ MT. T.30. MO IS. Thun. 3.0. Sols. 4.0 

. »• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT 

VnQXORS HALL 1935 31411 ..Tonight 
v 7.30 ■ ■ PHILLIP CREEN cello. 

Sleofun Mdjuyre . piano. ■ Wocfca by 
Pmncoear, Schumann.- Tdulkavilar, 
TUiounfln, CanyngfHun, Dabussy. LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Evm. 

Thun. 3.0 Sat. S.O & a.30 
JOAN COLIN 

PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 
and Patricia Hayes in 

fKeB>7^2 ~U SPECTACLE;- CAPTIVATING TUNES’ 
i APv?JRan • AND RACY COtHlEDY.” Sun. People. 

: ¥>"*** IRENE. 
S/P . THE MUSICAL' MUSICAL 
‘ME. LACE.UuJ'SUCK. BbM?njCaJS—-iRknl. ■has 
■M_c_-u. ■sir* EVERYTHING."—Dally Excess. 
ilrJE. ".7 ijNSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 
Th-. CAflFrti BOOKINGS ON.-OX-836 76U 

. CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Men. to 
• >' rhur. 8. PH.. Sat. at 5.«6 & 8.30 

_- EPI-TOMBI 
"Try* * PULSATING MUSICAL ”—E. News. 

_ THIRD GREAT YEAR - ■ 
Seal.prices £1.60 to £4.60. 

1 Inner and Top price scat £8.38 tnfc. 

1MBRIOGE- THEATRE. 
v f.-r 040. Last Week. Dally *r 2.O.- Sat. 

. -: ?s-^=. ■■ , n o & dTt>. 
vl(’ - ii'Jchard Ooolden. Ian .lUbotT John 

L..> - J"—.'araar. David Klnw in 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
■ -HURCHILL _. - 460 6677 
. ■rtratldy.'KeiU, 22 Dec-38 Jan. DICPlB 

HENDERSON. UNA STUBBS. LYNDA 
. -ARON. -BILL OWEN In CINDERELLA. 

OMEDY -017930 2578 EventaOS 
8-0 Sals. 6.30 ft 8.30. - 

Mats. Tluns. 3.0 
Winner or all 1975 Awards 
BEST PI AY OF THE YEAR 

fYWEL- BENNETT tn SIMON GRAY'S 

- ■ OTHERWISEENGAGED 
.. Ptrscted by Harold Plntar 
LAST. WEEKS. Must end Jan. 21. 

PHOENIX. . • - 01-836. 8611 
Opening March 1 

FRANK FINLAY in 
Tha Lcsllo HHcium Musical 

KINGS & CLOWNS 
Red price nrcvB from Fob 16 

PICCADILLY. 437 dSD6. From 2 Feb. 
Mpn.-Frt. 8. Sal. 4.45 ft 8.15. Wed. 
3 IB Feb. U Tj. Royal Sbafcospcarc 

■ST COMEDY -OF THE YEAR. 
PRIVATES ON PARADE 

By Peter Nichols 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166 
EVOS. 8.0. Sat. 6.0 ft B.30. Mat Wed 3 

ALEC GUINNESS In ' 
. -THE OLD. .COUNTRY _ 
A Hew Play bv ALAN BENNETT 
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Plays & Piajren London critics award. 
" Ono of the mosi nntablo theatrical 
events-m Utls country for a good many 
yotira.'—B. Levtn. Sunday Times. Levin. Sunday 

REGENT. 01-637 9862/3 -M. T. B'u 
ft F. 8.00 Than ft Sat. 6.13 ft 8.45 
SEXUAL PERVERSITY IN CHICAGO 
and DUCK VARIATIONS by David 
Mamet. " Hie talk Is dirty, the people 
are nice. . . . You will bate a nood 
time."—-N.Y DsSIy News. " Tblenleil 
erodclsm " D. Tel. Credit Card 
acccMed. Siudetu stand by Ockeu 
available after 7.30 p.m. filToO. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS. . i74J3 3664J 
-Evm. mot Mona.i 7.30. 

__ MatW^e Sals. 2.30. 
■ -THE CHERRY ORCHARD 

Anion Chekhov 
Director PETER GILL 

prtMlgw totUghl. 70p, £1. £1.50 

ROUND. HOUSE. 267 2S6A. Ends SaL 
Evob. B. ACTORS COMPANY In THE 
IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST KOscar Wilde. '* I laughed almost 

iout fltopphld "■ F- Tt°3-_ 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1J-16. Previ- 
from 19 Jan, Wor*d Premiere of 

LAUGHTER J 
by peier Barnes 

Sea Mt Theatre Upstairs 

ROYALTY.- • - • -406 8004- 
Monday-TTinrsday Evas. S.O 

Fri. 6.30 ft fl.45. Sal. 3.0 & 8-0 
'-orrlon'e rritlc« vote _ ^ 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
hri; uumgbI oT l*y?7. TW. boounga 
iiefepted. Malar crotm coeds. 

litVi-jKciropGE 

Ergoy the Gnest Endish fare in the superb 
sunTModinss of tbelfiinting Lodge-Tiy our new idea 
in eating, “& la Carte at a fucedprice,” 

Qwose3coursesMdccffeefrornanexrallcTit 
sdertioncf.disbfiS including our famous Roast Beet 
from the trd ley. 

Onlv 

£5.25 
inc.VlAT 

Irving WardJe 
Barrie Keeffe’s first play for 
the RSC is a fnll-Iength sequel 
to the jagged mimauires of 
Gimme 5/icZfer and Barbarians. 
Its viewpoint is that of the 
dead-end kid, adrift in a world 
of middie-class prosperity that 

■acknowledges his'existence only 
if he smashes a window or 
steals a car. And, as before, it 
amounts to. a cry for help, 

Tt is also a much more ambi¬ 
tious piece, branching out into 
social areas far distant from 
ih* first Borstal scene, where 
the 17-year-old Buddy has the' 
bad luck accidentally to impale 
one of the warders on a wooden ■ 
spike. That ; horrendous and 
brilliantly unexpected opening 
puts Buddy on the run; back to 
his house-breaking brother-in- 
law, his dying mother and 
through a series of middle- 
class addresses of moimrini; 
.grandeur, until 'he finally fades 
out into the night: still uncap- 
tured, still with nowhere ro go. 

Unlike Mr Keeffe’s previous 
heroes. Buddy is an ingratiating 
character: played with cheer¬ 
ful East End bounce by Allan 
Hendrick who leaves you con¬ 
vinced that he is pure in heart 
even when ripping out a tele¬ 
phone lead or jamming a one- 
armed bandit. 

The story requires such a 
character; an innocent like 
Buddy who makes a Christmas 
journey round modem Britain 
discovering how ‘ trivial his 
offences are compared with the 
range dF legitimate crime. That 
is one persisting theme; the 
other is society^ failure to help 
anyone who bas fallen through 
the legal trapdoor. 

Although the play follows a 
carefully interlocked . pattern 
full of coincidences and re¬ 
unions, I think it fails to estab¬ 
lish either of those points. 

Alfred Brendel 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Monday’s ’ procramme in the 
current “Mainly Schubert** 
series was yet another that con¬ 
sisted entirely of Schubert. It 
also consisted exclusively of 
piano works from the last half 
dozen years of his brief life, 
and showed, as so much of his 
later music does, that we still 
take him too lightly. As he died 
at 31, there is a sense in which 
all Schubert’s works are early 
works, yet it is hard to think of 
some of them as such, parti¬ 
cularly the Wanderer Fantasy. 

Ifirst,- though, Alfred Brendel 
played the Moments Musicanx, 
a group of half a dozen so-called 
miniatures, each of which was 
revealed as containing a com¬ 
plete world in itself. One is 
making no concession to the 
tenacious and ridiculous legend 
about the “ unpianistic * nature 
of Schubert’s piano music in 
saying that Mr Brendel orches¬ 
trated each of these pieces with 
great imagination. In fact it 
might be argued that the pianis- 
tic means employed were exces¬ 
sive, out of scale, and that if 
each phrase had the diversity 
of colour and accent found 
there, even the finest player’s 
resources might soon be' ex¬ 
hausted. 

In fact that was not so, and 

Schiff/Isador 
St John's 

Barry Millington 
Monday’s lunchtime recital at 
St John’s, Smith Square, given 
by Heinrich Schiff (cello) aud 
MichseJ Ica-Jor (oiano), be^an 
appropriately with Debuses 
Cello Sonata in'D minor; appro¬ 
priately, for it enabled Mr 
Isador -to open a recital in 
which he was by no means a 
subordinate partner, and to 
which he contributed more than 
half of the adroitness aad sensi¬ 
tivity that were in evidence. 

He began the Debussy with 
a confidence and full tone that 
were immediately matched by 
Mr Schiff, and even if the cello 
line was not always quite so 
strong, there was still much to 
admire. Beethoven’s Sonata in 
F major Op 5 No 1 was also 
given the benefit of fine 
mutual understanding. In a 
work where rbe piano is on 
show to a considerable degree, 
Mr Isador squandered no 
opportunities; his first move¬ 
ment allegro had all the variety 

Park Laae Group 
Purcell Room 

Joan Ghisstilli 
The young are in luck'in Jan¬ 
uary. Each New Year brings not 
just the ISM’S eFforts on their 
behalf at Wigmore Hail, but also 
a series of Purcell Room con¬ 
certs'sponsored by the" Park 
Lane Group in which the pick of 
the hunch from earlier auditions 
are presented in well-devised 
programmes of twentieth-cen¬ 
tury music, new and old. 

Each of the five concerts this 
year is including' a work by 
Rich«d Rodney Bennett. At the 

THEATRES 

SAVOY. 01-836 888B. C. C. Evening* 
8.0. Mato Thun*. 5.0 Eat 5.0 ft 8.30 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY _ 
Richard PASCO Sawn HAMPSHIRE 
Nicky HENSON James COSSINS 

In Bernard - Shaw's 

MAN AND SUPERMAN 
Directed by CUIfard Williams 

I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM 
BEGINNING TO END."—S. TIMES 

RSC ALSO AT ALDWYCH AND 
PICCADILLY THEATRES 

• credit card booMngs accented 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1-H3. Ewft. 8. 
Mat. Tuw. 2.45. Sals, 5 ft 8, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN 
26111 YEAR 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 856 6596-7 
Eva*, fl [>.m. Mai. Thurs. 2.30. SaL 
5.00 * P 00. Tickets.fil.B0-C4.q0. 
PAUL JONES Irr DRAKE'S DREAM. 
A NEW 16TH CENTURY PPCK 
musical. " Many Merry RcTrams 
^Evening News. ." Bcvncptfi 
VlgAdr "—evening Sianttonl.■ • Spec¬ 
tacular Presen MU on ''—Stage. 
Insuni Credit Card ReserraUons. 

STRAND. 01-836 2600;. EV0S. JR.O. 
Mat. Thors. 3.0. Sat- t'.-aO ft B.oU 

NO SEX, PLEASE 

Where Mr Keeffe’s previous 
heroes remained on the other 
side of the plate-glass window, 
Buddy has Ip enter middle-class' 
living rooms: and the people 
lie meets there, languid wives 
dropping inane cultural chatter, 
with effete menfolk in the 
background, are so many pro¬ 
pagandist dummies. Nor do siuy 
terrible skeletons come tumbl¬ 
ing out of their cupboards. 
Petty bribery, fiddling, free 
winter holidays—I would' have 
.thought the cream of British 
society could have something 
spicier to offer. 

The play is on surer, ground 
when it concentrates simply on 
the insolence of wealth : such as 
the obscenely over-stocked deep- 
freeze, whose owner Buddy 
justifiably holds at bay with a 
frozen' eel.. 

As for. Buddy’s call for help,, 
several people do answer it, and 
not only the down-and-out old- 
prizefighter 'of -his own class: 
there is al^o an old socialist 

'peer, a priest and the dentist 
husband of 'the eel-lady—filthy 
rich, no doubt, but be cures 
Buddy’s toothache. 

If Frozen Assets takes Mr 
Keeffe outside the territory he 
knows best, it still contains'sus¬ 
tained stretches of flaslungiy 

'truthful dialogue and some 
splendidly imagined comic 
scenes: such as the thieves’ 
symbolic -discovery that their 
carefully buried loot has been 
frozen under rKe ice. 

Batry Kyle’s production also 
comains a classic encounter be¬ 
tween ■ the hero .and David 
Waller as the disreputable old 
peer, who happens to be 
dressed as Father Christmas. 
The meeting between those two, 
social opposites but both East 
Enders, burying their differ¬ 
ences in an alcoholic haze of 
benevolence, homosexuality and 
strai^ttforward human com¬ 
panionship is a reminder of Mr 
Keeffe’s real qualities and how 
far they exceed even the best 
propaganda writing. 

The stars in their courses 

each of the Moments Musicaux 
was shown to embody a mar¬ 
vellously flexible set of relation- 

. ships on the levels of melody, 
harmony, rhythm and again 
colour. Further, the six pieces 
tended in Mr Brendel’s hands, 
and despite their being written 
separately over ■ a period • of 
years, to coalesce into a single 
many-faceted structure. That 
obviously corresponded to the 
way he seamlessly fused to¬ 
gether the four sections of the 
Wanderer Fantasy, so that the 
work’s basic ideas were seen as 
if in a kaleidoscope. The-first- 
section was particularly 
demonic, so much so that the 
only adequate response was 
precisely the brooding inward¬ 
ness Mr Brendel brought to the 
Adagio. 

Still in C major (the 
“Wanderer" keyj, we heard 
the unfinished, yet already sub¬ 
stantial, Sonata D840. There' 
again, no matter how familiar 
with the music one thought one¬ 
self to be, new. aspects of it 
were almost continually 
revealed, above all in the last 
few pages of the second move¬ 
ment. Finally in this generous 
programme came Schubert's A 
minor- Sonata D784 where, on 
listening to Mr Brendel’s recon¬ 
ciliation of the first movement’s 
equivocal sweet poignancy wkh 
its -occasional stormy outbursts, 
one felt incIined_to reflect that 
this composer could write for 
the piano after all. 

Time was, if you wanted to see 
the recognized greats of the 

American theatre. New York 
was the obvious place to do ir. 
The days of the endless- lour 
seemed to have gone for ever, 

at least as far as star perfor¬ 

mers were concerned. There 
were still a few, like Katharine 
Hepburn, who liked to run a 
play in and be very sure of 
things before opening on Broad¬ 
way, but in general the stars 
liked to play out of town as 
little as they possibly could. 
Suddenly, that all seems to have 
changed. For one thing, there 
is an enormous amount of 
money to be made on extended 
tours: many rather touchy pro¬ 
ductions (and which production 
is not - somehow financially 
touchy these- days ?l are well in 
the black before they come ip 
to New York.—if they ever do. 
But to ensure such satisfactory 
results, you really need a star- 
name: that, finally, is what 
brings in. audiences all over the 
country. 

Hence the need to move 
around quite a lot if you hope 
to catch up with the famous 
names. Or sit very still in 
Chicago or Los Angeles or 
wherever and trust that they 
will sooner or Later catch up 
with you.. Take, for instance, 
the present touring production 
of Hello Dolly! The point of 
interest. in that, ha case you 
were wondering, is that, in line 
with America’s current preoccu¬ 
pation with instant nostalgia, 
Carol Chinning is re-creating 
her original'role, 13 years after 
the. event. True, that does nor 
seem so long, but there have 
been a lot of Dollies under the 
bridges since then, and there 
are many theatregoers who have 
seen everyone from Ethel Mer¬ 
man to Betxy Grable to Pearl 
Bailey in the role but welcome 
an opportunity to see the first 
Dolly ‘ again, plus a whole 
generation who know of the 
great original only by repute.,. 

Whether Carol Channdng feels 
equally happy with .die revival’ 
one can only speculate. To all 
appearance, she is: she sweeps 
round the. stage of (at the 
moment) the Pantages, one of 
Hollywood’s giant movie palaces 
which has recently gone legit in 
order to house just such produc¬ 
tions, with so mulch dash and 
energy that one hardly stops to 
question exactly why everyone 
in the place should go mad in 
order to welcome back an un¬ 
distinguished matchmaker from 
Yonkers, liie' voice .is even 
more of a basso profundo growl 
(and occasionally purr) than we 
remembered it. the scatter¬ 
brained mannerisms as deiifit¬ 
fully in trim, and the par is as 
apt to Miss Charming’s talents 
at whenever age she might be 
now as it was to them back in . 
1964. Which is more than could 
be said for her last jaunt down 
Memory Lane with Lorelei, an 
uncomfortably revamped ver¬ 
sion of Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes, making the original 
show a giant flashback^ with 
which she toured endlessly and 
played New York briefly a few 
seasons back. 

The Devil’s Disciple: Christopher Sarandon, Rex Harrison and Earl Boen 

for. They wanted to see the 
Carol Chaining they had always 
known and loved—^md so, even¬ 
tually, they got her. Ana,- per¬ 
haps inevitably, Broadway never 
gut the play. 

At least things seem to be 
turning out more happily with 
another great lady or the 
American musical stage and 
another spectacular change ol 
pace. Some time has passed 
since Mary Martin last appeared 
nn stage: There were rumours, 
tempting indeed, of a new 
musical based on Hedda and 
LueUa, ro star her and Ethel 
Merman; there were rumour? 
that she. bad definitely retired. 
Bur now all of a sudden, here 
she is with a new, entirely non¬ 
singing'role (well, actually she 
does bum a few notes, in a 
defiantly non-professional way) 
in Do You Turn Somersaults?, 
which should be opening on 
Broadway sometime in January. 
J saw it in Chicago early in its 

-of tonal' colour, the .dramatic 
tension inherent in the sonata 
form, and the technical security 
one-could reasonably-ask for. 
Mr Schiff was not far behind, 
but the occasional sense of pur¬ 
poseless movement and a few 
rough edges diminished a pro¬ 
mising performance. . 

The _ centrepiece . of the 
recital, in which Mr Schiff took 
the stage alone, was the first 
broadcast performance in this 
country of Mayuzumi’s Bunraku 
for stwo. cel'fn. Drawing, on 
elements of traditional Japanese 
theatre, and transferring pro¬ 
cedures from an eastern instru¬ 
ment to a western one, the 
piece is an attempt - ro fuse 
disparate cultures. The result 
is a taxing succession of bowing 
and fingerboard techniques 
(sometimes in chiding simul¬ 
taneous bowing and pizzicato) 
whose demands Mr Schiff met 
with apparent equanimity. 

Bunraku shares with the 
Debussy and the Beethoven a 
scheme that evolves from mini¬ 
mum to maximum activity: Mr 
Schiff husbanded ids resources 
well, so that much power was 
generated from the formal 
organization alone. 

And this makes one wonder, 
is Carol Chan rung aware of be¬ 
ing trapped by her • own per¬ 
sona.? There is some evidence 
that she is. Last year she 
toured for a while in a Broad¬ 
way-bound production (which 
never made it) of- Ben Travers’s 
The Bed Before . Yesterday, 
directed by, of all people. Lind¬ 
say Anderson. Obviously this 
was quite a change of direction 
for heir, and was meant as such 
at the start she did try reso¬ 
lutely to be someone other'fcban 
Carol Churning. Bur then, in¬ 
exorably, critics and public 
forced, her back into the mould. 
They did not want to see a new 
Carol Cbanning; that was not 
what they hat} bought tickets 

J saw it in Chicago early in its ’ 
tour, having no idea, until I got 
to the- theatre, that it is file 
same play by . Arbuzov wtucb Stayed last .winter at the 

Jdwycb as Old World. 
Mary Martin and Peggy Ash¬ 

croft: one would hardly have 
thought of them as inter¬ 
changeable, and there can be 
few roles in drama for which * 
both might be suited. Happily, 
this turns out to. be one of them. 
Indeed, if anything Mary 
Martin is perhaps a little mors 
naturally equipped for the role 
than Peggy Ashcroft—it would, 
one feels, be a funny sort of a 
drcus that -might have housed 
Dame Peggy at any stage in her 
illustrious career. Both of 
them have bad Anthony Quayle 
as .co-star, and for delicacy and 
charm of ultimate effect it 

would be very difficult to 
choose between the two read¬ 
ings. This story of two 
apparently ill-assorted old Eeople -who make contact -and 

ve a curious sort of love story 
in the park is, like most of 
Arbuzov’s', plays, smooth, 
efficient, rather old-fashioned, 
not too deeply probing. But 
charm, that now rather 
neglected quality, it does have 
in plenty. And Mary Martin 

'certainly still knows just how 
■ to put it over: it Is a real 
. education -to see how she puts 
an audience none too sure of 
what they are in for at their 
ease and gets them eating out 
of. the palm of her hand. Even 
those who, like myself, have 
never much cared for Mary 
Martin, have to accept this as 
a triumph - of sheer pro¬ 
fessionalism and star quality. 

It is tempting to go on about 
the other stars' who are out 
these nights in unlikely places. 
But passing over such delights 
as Ann Miller playing Cactus 
Flower in Atlanta (complete 
with a big tap routine specially 

• written in, if you ran believe 
that) I should come to one of 
the most interesting Shaw pro¬ 
ductions of the last few years, 
Frank Dunlop’s version of The 
DeviTs Disciple at the Music 
Centre, Los Angeles (the other 
two theatres of which are at 
present offering the American 
Ballet Theatre and Jim Dale 
and Avery Schreiber in 
Comedians). The excuse for 
writing about this—and prob¬ 
ably the main reason for seeing 
it in the view of star-conscious 
Los AngeBnes—is the presence 
in the cast of Rex Harrison. 
Few of the audience seem to 
realize that since be is playing 

General Burgoyne he does not 
even appear until the third act, 
and even - then he is playing 
more of a nice little part than 
a truly starring raid Since ho 
is .perfectly cast, .giving. an 
immaculate display of high 
style and' gentlemanly ease 
where few American actors 
could refrain from being pushy, 
audiences will probably not 
after all be disappointed. But 
this will be all the:easier to 
achieve because what comes 
before is so very satisfying. 

The play, after aJL i* nor one 
of Shaw’s easiest to make sense 

. of. But Frank Dunlop seems to 
have stumbled on the key by 
noting that the play dates from 
only a few years before Peter 
Pan and that there are many 
correspondences between them. 
If you. see Dick Dudgeou as 
Peter Pan—particularly the 
fierce little boy Barrie origin¬ 
ally conceived (rather than 
Mary Martin, that is)—then if 
is amazing bow much of the 
character and the play falls 
into place. Especially given the 
remarkable performance of 
Christopher Sarandon- as Dick. 
Admirable as he was in Dog ■ 
Day Afternoon and Lipstick, il 
was difficult to tell from those 
roles whether he could play 
anything else besides ' the 
hysterical neurotic. Here ho 
plavs an eccentric swashbuckler 
with equal conviction. Tall, 
bearded, resonant-voiced, he 
commands centre-stage without, 
problem, and looks more than 
ever like one of America’s 
finest younger actors. He may 
not be a star quite yet; but on 
this showing it cannot be long 
now. 

John Russell Taylor 

Year of the dance at 
Sadlers Wells1 
Sadler’s Wells Theatre yester¬ 
day announced a programme for 
the coining year which consists 
almost entirely of dance com¬ 
panies, featuring a series of 
leading foreign and British 
groups. 

Besides spring and autumn 
seasons by the Sadler’s Wells 
Royal Ballet, there will be the 
British debut of POobtdus, the 
group which 'has taken the 
American dance world by storm, 
and return visits by the Nikolais 

Dance Theatre, Ballet Theatre 
Contempt)rain. Ballet Rambert 
and the London Contemporary 
Dance Theatre. 

Other new visitors' to the 
Wells will be- Gong Sawan, a 
troupe of dancers and singers 
£rom-Bati,-and Fiesta de Espan a. 
Marcel Marceau, the great 
French mime, will be returning 
for a five-week season, as will 
Katibakali from India. 

Opera is represented only by 
to productions from Handel two productions from Handel 

Opera and the Christmas season 
of Gilbert and Sullivan by 
D’Oyly Carte. 

Mr Douglas Craig, director of 
Sacller^s Wells said they were 
very concerned about the lack 
of opera but had not the. fin¬ 
ance to bring companies to the 
theatre. 

In ±e annual report for 1976- 
77, be referred -to what he 
regarded as the unrealistic 
separation of London from the 
regions. He was,assured there 
was a demand for opera in the 
regions which could not be met, 
but said this was also true of 
the Wells. 

Audiences had been asked 
what they wanted to see at the 

theatre and the overwhelming 
majority, had called for more 
opera. But every attempt to 
bring the Scottish, Welsh, 
Glyndebottme Touring and Kent 
Operas to the Wells bad so far 
failed. 

Sadler’s Wells chairman. Sir 
Roger Falk, said in the report 
that they would also like to 
arrange more visits by foreign 
companies. “ But in so many 
cases the costs and risks in¬ 
volved are too great for our 
frail finances to bear.** 

Martin Huckerby 

WE’RE' BRITISH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

v ft r IL4 Ak'tH 

first on Monday, shared between 
a singer and a cellist, it was bis 
“ Nightpiece ” for soprano and 
tape, first heard at a Park Lane 
concert in 1972. Despite Baude¬ 
laire’s moonstruck tart, Bennett 
resists the temptation' to outdo 
Schoenberg in vocal tricks. The 
piece is liquid and lovely as 
sound, not least the evocatively 
atmospheric electronic -accom¬ 
paniment. 

Karen' Jensen, 'a' girted 
soprano from Canada, sang it 
■with the right-cool clarity and 
poise. -Her flexibility and assur¬ 
ance could be admired even 
more in Brian Elias’s unaccom¬ 
panied ** Peroration ”, some¬ 
thing of a tour de force in its 
ingeniously unpredictable rim¬ 
ing of Robert Browning’s Eng- 
lish-Latjn somersaults ia- this 
extract from Do minus Hjwcin- 
thus de Archangelis. A stan> 
ling little oddity, this, like the 
text itself. In songs by Copland 
and Cage Miss Jensen was well 
partnered by Margaret lion, 
who managed to make music 
out of Cage’s prescribed tap¬ 
ping on the piano’s wood in 
“The Wonderful Widow of 
Eighteen Springs’*. 

The cellist, Melissa Phelps, 
with John York as her pianist, 
came to the rescue of infre¬ 
quently heard sonatas by Frank 
Bridge and Elliott Cater. 
Bridge’s work, dating from 
1913-17, made a particularly 

! fine centrepiece to the pro¬ 
gramme. Now rad again its 
ini passioned lyricism could 
have taken more opulent ceUo 
tone, more intensity of expres¬ 
sion. But phrasing from both 
artists was fluid and sensitive. 
The pianist relished _ the com¬ 
poser’s richly romantic chtfotna>- 
ricLsms. 

mmm 
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SPORT 
Football 

record £352 
Graeme , Sauoess, Middles* 

bruu&hV 24-year-old Scottish 
international ' mkffidd player,- 
signed for .'Liverpool yesterday 
evening for a fee of £352,00. It is 
a record for a deal between Eng¬ 
lish dobs. 
‘ The deal topped by £2,000 die 
previous record set when Joe 
Jordan left Leeds for Manchester 
Uniced tost Friday. . 

SouDess, who has been unsettled 
at Middlesbrough, did fiot know 
until midday that Liverpool had 
made a firm move for hhn. Toe 
Liverpool - chairman, John Sana. 
the manager. Bob Paisley, 
eeoerai ■ secretary, Peter Robinson, 
met Middlesbrough officials by 
arrangement in the morrunp. at a 
Leeds rendezvous. They settled 
the transfer fee within a couple 
oC mtmitfis sfid only then wss 
Souness told. ,_. _ . 

By mid-afternoon he had agreed 
rerras with Liverpool and then 
rushed to Airfield where, in tna . 
>arlv evening. he cojnplt^ted medi¬ 
cal tests and signed forms. He will 
be in tiverpool’s team to play at 
West Bromwich Albion on Satur- 
Hag. 

Souness, who has won three 
Scottish caps; hopes the deal will 
belp Mm a make Scotland’s party 
Cor the World Cap Saids id Argen¬ 
tina. He said; “ TPs entirely op to 
me. Fve got to code to Liverpool 
and play well. I hope that being 
With Liverpool will increase my 
chances but I’ve also got' to do It 
on the field because it's not. auto¬ 
matic ”■ 

Charles Amer. ■ the Middles¬ 
brough chairman, said the trans¬ 
fer was inevitable. " The saga has 
dragged on king enough. The 
player was unsettled ; there was 
an uneasy aftatasphere in the dress¬ 
ing room and the Middlesbrough 
public had became fed up. With 
che player so unhappy it was not 
fair an manager Jdhn Neal. 
Liverpool are' deSegbted with the 
deal but we are Father sad ”, be 
said. 

Mr Paisley said : “ There were 
rumours that Manchester City ■ 
were interested In Souness but 
that didn't worry me. When 
Middlesbrough said . they were 
prepared to let Souness go they 
mentioned a couple of’players in 
exchange but I wanted to 
strengthen my squad, not weaken 
it.” ’ 

Souness started his career at 
■ Tottenham, but did not P^y a 

first team game for them before 
being transferred to Middles¬ 
brough for £30,400 on December 

.30. 1972. ■ 
Liverpool first .made a mcra- 

fot him in December, hoping to 
complete the transfer before .the 
deadline'for the next nwnd of the 
European Cup. but their bid of 
£325,000 was rejected. After being 
bundled emt'of the FA Cup by 
Chelsea on Saturday, Liverpool 
hope to gain the same early return 
from Souness as they received 
from their £440,000 signing, Kenny 
Dalglish, when be moved from 
Celtic, at the start of die season. 
But Sounoss is not eligible to play 
in the European Cup this season 
and- is also out of the reckoning 
for Liverpool’s League Cup game 
at Wrexham next Tuesday, being 
Cup tied. 

Gordon McQueen, who was fined 
a substantial sum ” yesterday 

by Jimmy Armfield. tue Leeds 
United manager, for " ungentle- 
manly conduct ”, could- soon be 
leaving ETland Road. It t$ under¬ 
stood that Armfield may be willing 
to part with McQueen, who was in¬ 
volved. in .an .incident with his 
ovro goalkeeper. David Harvey, 
during Saturday's 2—1 FA Cup 
defeat at home to Manchester City. 

If Leeds decide to sell their 
Scottish centre-half he could end 
up at Old Trafford. Manchester 
united • recently paid Leeds 
£350,000 for -Joe Jordan and 
McQueen would no doubt be 
pleased to Join him. 

McQueen was fined after a meet¬ 
ing with Armfield following train¬ 
ing yesterday. Harvey also gave 
his side of the story. Mr Armfield 
said ; “ From boa fhelr explana¬ 
tions'it was clear that Harvey did 
not commit any offence. However, 
McQueen has been fined a sub¬ 
stantial • sum for nngentlemanfy 
conduct and that is the end of 
the matter.” 

Mr Armfield added : “ I will 
explain the'position to the direc¬ 
tors at tomorrow’s board meet- 
tag.” McQueen win be considered 
In the usual way for Saturday’s 
‘game at Birmingbam, but Armfield 
with money in Ids pocket, is all 
set to start looking for a replace¬ 
ment. 

Yesterday's results 
FA. Cup, third round replays 
Button iOi 2 Totumhafn 1O1 1 

Rllion Taylor (pen) 
C. Jones ol.514 

AflLT extra dine. Ballon homo to Mans¬ 
field. 
MlllwaU flj 2 Rotherham fOJ O 

Loo .21 , 8.051 
Millwall home to Luton Town. 
Oldham (li 1 Luton ill 2 

Dobrsma .2) 
Idham 

v?°ar5: 
Luton Town away la Mllhvall. 
SoaUimpUi (01 O Grimsby IOI O 

After' extra time.. Winners away lo 
Bristol Rovers. 

vos m 3 Exeter iO> 1 
Jrhanla Kelh>w 

Wolverhampton Wanderers away to 
Arsenal. 

Fourth division 
Doncaster (1> 1 Swanssa (1) 1 

Habbln K. Moore 
2. SOM 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dUl- 
Wood 2. “ ' slon: Boreham Wood 2. BarUno 2. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE 
CUP: Burton 1. Coote O. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First division, 
couth: HoansJtfu- J. Ayletbttry I. 

RUGBY UNION: Schools: SUtiweU. 
Pen art h O. Si Geor-piTs College, Argen¬ 
tina lO. 

HOCKEY: London League; Cheam 2. 
Oxford University O. 

Greaves suspended : 
Jimmy Greaves received his first 

FA suspension yesterday—21 years 
after making his first Football 
League appearance for Chelsea. 
Greaves, wbo now plays for Bar- 
net, a Southern League dub. will 
start a four-match ban on Monday 
after being found guilty■ of bring¬ 
ing the game into disrepute. . 

Today’s fixtures 
FA CUP: TMrd round nnian; 

Manchesua- United v Carlisle United 
17.301: Newcastle United v Peter¬ 
borough n.jOi.: Norwich Clly v 
Orient 17.301. 

THIRD DIVISION: Oxford United V 
Cambridge United <7.30i. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: PnmfHs- 
dlytsioA: Wevnwulh v Cheticn+ram 
I > oO> Finn division south: Folkostoac/ 
Shcqway v Addlesune <7.30i. 

H^p?ESfST^T,Y!.x5rTCH: RoyaJ 

„ RUGBY LEAGUE: Salford V 
Dewsbury (7730); Wldnes v Wigan 
(7.oOi. 
.. HOCKEY: HdxpwiiUIIw match: 
NarCtriL v Carabrtdg-? UntversHv. 
London League: Bromley v Oxford 
University: Landau University V 
Suenccr. 

In the thick-sof it: Walsh .(No 5), oF Boltoo, manages to 
shoot although surrounded by Spurs’ players. 

Bolton have the eds 
in magnificent match 
By Norman. Fox 
Foorball Correspondent 
Bolton 2 . • Tottenham 1 

Tottenham Hotspur, who have 
not won an FA Cup tie .since 
1973, can nevertheless claim to 
have contributed to a memorable 
one at Burnden Park last night. 
Bolton Wanderers finally won this 
magnificent third round replay in 
extra time, but a ere was no cer¬ 
tainty of that in their hearts until 
the final whistle because, as 
before, when they have met, these 
two fine leaders of the second 
division could hardly be separ¬ 
ated and in all honesty deserved 
to avoid each other and save this 
special match for.a- later stage. 

In their- previous two metings 
this season they • had presented 
attractive football and drama, 
with their league match in Nov¬ 
ember being won by Bolton in the 
last few minutes and Saturday's 
Cup-tie taken to the replay by 
their late equalizer. The quality 
and interest was admirably main¬ 
tained. 

The finality of Cup football 
often and understandably erodes 
rhe standards Thai such sides 
attempt to reach on less urgent 
occasions, but a ere is nothing 
inevitable about it as was seen 
last night. 

Bolton and Spurs prefer the 
considered approach . that un¬ 
fortunately irritates supporters. 
Indeed, the borne crowd here 
showed premature impatience in 
the first half an hour when 
Bolton, having been met by equal 
skill, drew back into their own 
half to assess the situation and 
try to be patient, waiting to 
pnance. This they did with splen¬ 
did regularity for the rest of the 
match and in the end the crowd 
stood to cher them from the Add 
and sympathize with Spurs. 

For a while Bolton seemed to 
gain little, but when Wh atm ore 
began to win the bail strongly 
along the edge of- the penalty 
area and Worthington neatly con¬ 
trolled it in a series of valuable 
passes, they put the Tottenham 
goal in increasing danger. But few 
obvious chances emerged, although 
Worthington slung a fine shot 
close to the post in only the third 
minute and was a split second slow 
to reach an inviting pass from 
Wbatznore in front of Datnes. 

Yet it was Spurs who came even 
closer when Taylor sliced a shot 
across the goalmouth, and then, 
after Pratt had gained possession 

la a fierce tackle, be trickled the 
. ball against the post. Reid snapped 
’ an answer, volleying in a powerful 

shot that the referee disallowed 
For some pushing aat was not 
ohvtoos to everyone. Here was the 

■ cut and tfaarust of the Cup absorb¬ 
ingly interspered with imagination. 

Bolton took the lead . five 
minutes after half time but it took 
the strength of a full back to 
pierce Spurs penalty area for 'the 
first time. Holmes bad given 
awav a free kick by unbalancing 
Worduagron. Morgan played the 
ball for Ritson who was some 22 
yards, from goal, bat hit a superb 
shot into the far corner and 
Daines, who apart from this 
played outstandingly, was unable 
•to cover. ' 

Ritson soon had to preserve the 
lead be bad provided by beading 
McNab's threatening centre off the 
line. Good and pleasing though 
Tottenham’s football was, Bolton 
bad the firmer competitive edge 
and they increased the pressure 
so much that Tottenham, having 
seen Daines cleverly push away a 
viciously accurate shot from Train, 
decided to risk further damage by 
sending Perryman npfield and 
leaving only three men in 
defence. Wbatmore, particularly, 
made use of the space. Naylor 

- cleared one nf his precisely 
chipped shots off the line and, 
amazingly. Spurs lived again when 
Allardyce brought down Perryman 
in the eighty-sixth minute and 
Taylor showed no nervousness In 
scoring from the penalty spot. 

So once more a crucial goal was 
hidden in the tail, but this time it 
was Spurs who benefited and now, 
in extra time. Bolton were 
especially thankful that Walsh 
proved such an able alternative to 
tiie injured Jones in the centre of 
defence. Spurs, markedly encour¬ 
aged, gave him plenty to do, but 
a minute, from die end of the first 
half of extra time this sterling, 
restless tie swung back to Bolton 
where Ritson easily sprinted past 
Pratt, centred quickly and the 
substitute, Jones, placid amid the 
excitement. Calmly beaded past 
Daines. This time there was no 
revival from Spurs. 

BoLTON WANDERERS: J. Mc- 
Donnflh; J. RlUon. P. Nicholson, R. 
Craves isub. G. Joncsi. M. Walsh. 
S. AJlnrdyro. V. Mornan. "N. Whal- 
mor*. R. Train, p. Reid. F_ worthing- 
ton. _ • 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR; B. Daines; 
T. Navtor. J. Holmes. G. Hoddle. D. 
McAllister. S. Perryman, J. Pratt. N. 
McNab (sab. G; Armsu-ongi. J. 
Duncan. C. Lee, P. Taylor. 

Referee: D. R. Nlppart (Chrisl- 
chureh'.i. 

Goalkeepers 
take 
honours at 
(he Dell 
Southampton 0 .Grimsby 0 

Southampton, FA Cup winners 
two years ago, and Grimsby of 
the fourth division, face a second 
replay to decide who will visit 
Bristol Rovers In the fourth 
round. 

They have so far battled 210 
minutes without scoring a goal. 
Each side bad their chances to 
break the deadlock and Grimsby 
twice had good' opportunities 
through Donovan. .On' each occa¬ 
sion. however, hfs shots . were 
saved by Turner. Batch, the 
Grimsby goalkeeper, was also in 
good form. He -pushed a fierce 
shot from MacDougall on to the 
bar and over and made another 
fine save from Williams. 

Millwall 2 Rotherham 0 
Millwall reached rhe fourth 

round for the first time in five 
years by beating Rotherham of the 
third division in a third round 
replay at The Den last night. The 
Londoners’ hero was Lee, recalled 
to the side instead of Alexander. 
Lee struck in the twenty-fourth 
minute when he be3t McAllister 
with a fine angled shot after 
Womtole had failed to dear. 

Then 14 minutes from time Lee 
sprinted forward to meet a long 
Kitchener clearance to squeeze the 
bal lover the line after McAllister 
had mis bandied. In between Lee's 
goals Finney missed a great chance 
to equalize. In a second half com¬ 
pletely dominated by Millwall, 
Hamilton and Moore missed fine 
changes. 

Mi LI wall’s captain Hazel 1 was 
cautioned by the referee Tony 
Morrissey (Cheshire) for z first 
half foul-on Matthews. 

Oldham 1 Luton Town 2 
Two well struck • goals by 

Boer&ma gave' Luton victory and 
they travel ro Millwall in the next 
round. In a match full of pace and 
enterprise Luton took a twelfth 
minute lead when a 25-yard snap 
shot by the former Liverpool 
striker was only half saved by 
Oldham’s goalkeeper Platt and the 
ball rolled gently into the net. 

Oldham fought back to equalize 
15 minutes later. A 35-yard shot 
from Wood was partly smothered 
by Luton’s goalkeeper AJcfcsrc and 
Young easily scabbed the loose bail 
into rbe net. Luton regained the 
lead three minutes after the inter¬ 
val when the ever buby Boersma 
calmly slipped two defenders to 
score a well deserved winner. Two 
players were cautioned. Luton’s 
Ron Further for a foul aid Old¬ 
ham’s Ch^xnan for retaliating. 

Wolves 3 Exeter 1 
Exeter kept Wolverhampton 

waiting until the first division side 
earned the right to face Arsenal 
at Highbury ta the fourth round. 
The third division team bad 
trafied to a fortieth nfirrate goal 
from Richards but it was not until 
the seventy-ninth minute that 
Wolves Increased their lead 
through Hibbitt. Even then Kel- 
low pulled the vistas back into 
CDDtesRran' loar minutes from 
time. But their Joy was short¬ 
lived - A mi mne later Daly raced 
through to put the issue beyond 
doubt. 

John Pelts yesterday resigned 
as manager of Northampton Town. 
He gave as his reason that pres¬ 
sures had built up on Mm since 
the home defeat by Enfield, of the 
Isthmian League, in the FA Cup 
in December. 
' Mr Pelts was appointed manager 
last May after four years as 
trainer of Northampton. 

Cricket 

Batting is made to look infinitely 
difficult by off-form England 

. .. . ... Vnnu- ; he bi 
From John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
Babawalpur, Jan 10 

In making 242 for nvo against 
the Punjab Cricket Association 
here today tile English batsmen 
showed a marked lack of form. 
The first three of tbem. Rose, 

Aimum! tto; made 137 to- »? 
ge tiler for the tiret jjjjj ' relief. He gave little away. Nat 
was nothing remotely anlohibued - - 

relief. He gave little away. Nat 
is a delightful Iinie bowler, 
afraid to experiment and wit 
nice natural action. He gave 
ball more air than Edmonds 
vesterdav, bat being smaller h 

The first three of them. Rose, over n.s au. ****«-*' ™°re of* the build to do dwL 
Randall and Roope, found little mostly against the leg spin of ^ nQt had Iris “ loop knoc 
relief from perpetual struggle, ''2s1™ ?n,j^Napirn Ahmeti"s out of him, either, by a surfei 
thi-mph b was another sunnv dav ■ Sadaat Ah and Na«em -Aomen a j,- cricket with its empb 

iivi--- „-. .. - 

about either Rose or Randall. In 
two hours this morning they 
managed only 63 runs off 27 overs. 
Rose took two hours and a half 
over his 50, Randall three hours. 

though it was another sunny day 
and the Punjab bowled their eight 
ball overs at a fair enough rate 
and to reasonable enough fields. 

Breariev could have declared at 
tea time, when the score was. 169 
for one. in die hope of bowfing 
the Puniab out or. failing that, in 
expectation or a target tomorrow. 
Instead he. preferred to bat on, 
to give bis batsmen a first innings 
knock. 

The best chance of obmialnc a 
result on these dead, grasslcss 
pitches is to make the utmost of 
any early moisture. "Yesterday, 
having reduced the Punjab to 39 
for four in the first hour the 
England XI should have bowled 
them out at least by tea time. This 
they failed to do, and today they 
found the pitch too slow, the 
bounce too low, and perhaps the 
spirit too weak ro force the issue. 
What I found particularly depress¬ 
ing was that as the day went on 
so Gatling’s chances, and 
Botham’s, of showing what they 
can do declined. AH that rhese 
two are told is that their “ chance 
will come in New Zealand ”. Until 
then they must sit and watch while 
others make batting look infinitely 
difficult. It is enough to dampen 
tbeir ardour. 

Sadaat Alf and Naeem Ahmed's 
mcrdlev of left arm spin, orthodox 
mtd otherwise. I wish I could tcU 
you some of the strokes they 
played ‘before lunch, other than 
one square drive by Randall. If I 
could remember any more I 
would. 

It must have seemed strange to 
the large crowd, even If many of 
them did not know much about it, 
that this W3S the same Randall 
who scored 174 against Australia 
at Melbourne less than a year ago- 
He seems to have lost all the confi¬ 
dence which that Innings gave him. 

one-day cricket with its empb 
on containment. 

Maozullah may be retnemhe 
by anyone who collects such ( 
nients. as the bowler who cam 
England with the-Pakistan tear 
1974 and took only one wit 
Arriving at Hove towards the 
of what was a half-summer 
without a wicket to his namt 
is said to have found Greig~ 
sufficiently charitable mood 
proride him with a return cz 
This afternoon no one was 
obliging. Rose was after 
hundred until he drove .W. i liuiL iuurn^b uiiu, nunareu unui uu 

or should have done, and ills. Raja to extra cover, Randall 
strokes with it. He is no longer after bis until he was leg be 
reiving on Instinct, as be can a “ china man ”, and Ro 
afford to do. That Melbourne U^J0 finished by playing b> 
innings was bis last- first class than anvone, and Miller are 
hundred, though since making it there to' be after theirs tomor 

sb,eJr “Kf SSESr Hi tea £ 
three or four in their last seven 
Test matches that is an alarming 
record. 

Rose never got the hall off the 
square without winding himself up 
first. One or two pulls went well 
when he did so but it was hard 
work, a lot harder than he often 
finds it to make runs against seam 
bowling In Somerset. Wasim Raja 

MUlcr ^NCLAHD: First innings 
B. C. Ro?c. c Rarawub Rata 
D \v Randall. I-b-w. b Naeem 
n. R. j. Roopc. nol out .. 
G. Miller, not out -- 

Extras (ll 1- 1-* ■*> 

Total (2 Wltte> 
•J M. Bteiirlcv. M. W. Ca 

C M Old. L T. Botham. P 
F.diTtnndf. : P. R. Dowmon am 
Hendrick lo 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-157. 3— 
—Router. 

Simpson’s 
verdict 
on slump 

Sydney, Jan io.—-The Australian 
captain. Bob Simpson, admitted 
today that Iris side had been 
** caught on the hop *' by the un¬ 
predictable wickets in both the 
third and fourth cricket Tests 
against India. Simpson said he was 
surprised that both wickets had 
taken spin much earlier than in 
previous Test series. “ This, 
coupled with the fact we are a 
young, inexperienced side, has 
brought India right back into the 
series ”, Simpson said. 

The Australians, who were 
bundled our for 131 in their first 
in mags, go into tomorrow’s fourth 
day at 40 for one wicket, still 225 
runs behind. India made 396 for 
eight declared in their first inn¬ 
ings. ■ 

A win for India would square 
the series at two-all. But Simpson 
is still optimistic the Australians 
can save the match. He said: 
“ it’s definitely not beyond the 
realms of possibility if our early 
order batsmen concentrate and 
plav their natural game. Admit¬ 
tedly oar batsmen have often got 
out to poor sbots. but yon can’t 
rake anything away from the 
Indian spinners. Their perform¬ 
ance has been excellent on wickets 
which are tailor-made for them.” 

The Indian'captain. Bisfaen Beth, 
said that though he was surprised 
to see the wickets at Melbourne 
and Svdney taking spin on the 
first and second days he had the 
best bowlers to exploit such condi¬ 
tions. ** My bowlers have done a 
magnificent job. but the rest of 
our game has also been first 
class ’’.-he added. 

Only a desperate rearguard 
action by the Australians can pre¬ 
vent a second successive defeat. 

WACC vote an ill omen 
for 14 Packer players 

Sydney, Jan 10.—A decision by 
the West Australian Cricket 
Council has virtually slammed the 
door on any of Kerry Packer’s 
players joining Australia’s tour of 
W'est Indies, starting next month. 
A motion, put by a Perth district 
club, to have the bans imposed 
on Mr Packer's players lifted, was 
defeated overwhelmingly at last 
night’s meeting of tbg WACC. 

The Melville Cricket Club— 
Dennis Lillee's old dub—moved 
chat the players wbo signed with 
Mr Packer be reinstated with 
their clubs and be eligible for 
state selection. But the motion 
was defeated 26 votes to two. 

Only the two Melville delegates 
were in favour among the 
representatives . of 14 first-grade 
dubs. The decision by the WACC 
is regarded as a forerunner to 
the anticipated reaction of the 
Australian Board of Control to 
the announcement that Mr Packer 
had deared 14 of his players to be 
available for tbe West Indian 
tour. 

The touring team will be 
announced on January 20 but 
none of Mr Packer’s players is 
expected to be included. Mr 
Packer has eight West Australians 
on his books—Lillee, Marsh, 
Longer, Laird, Edwards, 
McKenzie, Malone and Trevor 
Chappell. 

A delegate from Claremoot- 
Conesloe dub. Graham McEach- 
ran, said after last . night’s 
decision : “ In the face of recent 
opposition from' the enemy, the 
WACC needed to present a united 
front We don’t want fifth 
columnists and, if Melville don’t 
like the way the WACC runs the 
game, why don’t they get out ”. 

The 1* Kicker plavers wbo are 
believed to have confirmed their 

availability for the West I 
tour in a letter to the Ausu 
Board are: Greg Chaj } 
McCosker, Redpaih, Wa\ ■ '" [ ‘: 
Daris. Hookes, Gilmour, Pa'. 
Malone, Prior. Walker, B; 
Marsh and Robinson. - - 

In Orange, New Sooth Jlj ji 
Zaheer Abbas and Imran 
who are also on Mr Pat 
books, said here today they 
nothing of plans to fly hor 
Pakistan to play against En 
in the third Test, startin 
Janaary IS. “ We woulc 
delighted if the report ttirne 
to be correct. But it is the 
we have heard about ft ”, Z 
said. 

Imran and Zaheer are in O 
to play in a country match a; 
a West Indies 3G startim 
morrow. They are also cand 
for selection in a World 
meet an Australian XI in 5 
on Saturday. A'spokesman f> 
Packer said he knew nothi 
the report. “ If it is correct, 
would need to be negotiatioi 
tween Mr Packer and the Pa 
Cricket Board ”, he said. 

Tony Greig, the World . 
Cricket World XI captain, m 
rested from the match tome 
Greig. Knott and Asif Iqbi 
the three players misting fro 
team that played in Perth > 
day. Barlow -Hill be captai 
the first time and Majid 
will be wicketkeeper. 

Fredericks and three . 
bowlers. Garner, . Holding 
Roberts, will also be missing; 
the West Indian side, who*.-. •. 
still start file two-day. man still start file two-day.matur kr**"' • 
favourites. ‘ In the CountryS-^®?. -- 
standings the World XT leaji 
Australian ■XI with the 
Indians, wbo -have played 
matches, thlrrL-^Rejrter. r; 

Yachting 

Great Britain II 
120 miles 
ahead of rivals 

Auckland, Jan 10.—Great Britain 
II'leads in the third leg-of the 
round-the-world race and is more 
than half way to Cape Horn, radio 
reports said here today. Heath’s 
Condor, the winner of the second 
leg from Cape Town to Auckland, 
is-lying second, 120 miles .behind. 

Flyer, the overall Handicap 
leader from the Netherlands, is 
holding her place. Conditions were 
reported, to be clear and sunny 

with Icebergs a common sight. 
No position was given for Pen 

Duick VI. a French ketch, dis- 
qaulified last week because of her 
“ exotic ” waste uranium ked. 

Tennis 

Vilas is ranked No 1 
New York, Jan 10.—Guillermo 

Vilas today was. ranked No 1 in 
the world for 1977 by World 
Tennis magazine. Bjorn Borg was 
rated second-and'Jimmy Connors 
third in the men’s rankings. 

The magazine delayed issuing 
its ranltings until tbe Grand Prlx 
Masters tournament, woo by. Con¬ 
nors on Sunday with a victory 

■over Borg in the final. Vilas beat 
Connors—a repeat of his win in 
the United States Open—in the 
preliminary round-robin of the 
Masters, but lost to Borg in the 
semi-final round. 

World Tennis said it made Vilas 
No 1 " because he won two major 
championships (United States and 
French Opens) while Borg cap¬ 
tured only one (Wimbledon) ”. 
Connors was the losing finalist in 

both Wimbledon and the United 
States Open. 
_ RANKINGS: 1. G. VU»i 2. B. Bora; 
S. J. Cannon; a B. Gotyrtcd; s. v. 
GtejJtalits; e. M. Orantes; 7; E. Dlbt»: 
8. R. Stock ion: 9. R. Raratrcz; 10. B. 
Tanner.—r cuter. 

SAM CARLOS. California: FV*l 
round- Misc NL Lome beat Mtis A. 
Ktyornura, 6—7. .7-—6—0: MiSS 

. L. Hunt. boat MM .C. Mover. 6—0. 
p—5 : Mias M. Slralonescu beat Mbs 
L. Mottram. 6—i. l—6. 6—4; Mias 
4. Du.cull boat Miss K. Latham. 

-1. 
HOLLYWOOD. Florida: Women’s 

tournament: Lie*, beat M. Kruger 
■ S Airlcai. 7—S. 7—6. 6—3: F. 
Mina! i Romania 1 boil B. Cnv-pers i S 
Arnes i. 7—S. 3—6. 6—5: M. Tyler 
<CBi bent T. H nil j day bv detaob: 
R. Tom on ova (Czechoslovakia i boat 
Y. Verm a a* iS Africa i. 7—6. 6—J. 
6—3; V. Ruzld i Romaniat beat F. 
Durr (France i. 6—3. 6—3: N. Richey 
b-ji J. Newberry. 6—1. 6—5; K. 
May beat L. Duoont. a—6. 7—5. 
6—3: K. Shaw boat M. Jausowc 
(Yugoslavia). 6—2. 6—1. 

Motor racing 

Hunt expects to 
start season 
with a victory 

Buetios Aires, Jan 10,—James 
Hunt, the former world motor 
racing champion, said today that 
he had more than an even chance 
of winning the Argentine Grand 
Prix next Sunday in bis McLaren 
M-26. “ The M-2S runs very welL 
Changes In its aerodynamics have 
given the car more velocity and I 
am very pleased with it ”, be 
said. 

He said he hoped to win the 
Argentine Grand Prix, the- first 
race of. the season, because it 
would be an importanr boost to his 
hopes of regaining the world title. 

United States football makes strides in schools and youth programmes 

Can unique magnetism of Pele be replaced? 
New York. Jan 10.—Profes¬ 

sional footbaii in North America 
faces an acid test this year and 
the outcome could determine the 
future of the sport. The retire¬ 
ment of Pelo after two and a half 
exiting years of playing for New 
York Cosmos is sure to have a 
profound effect on the North 
American Soccer League (NASLi. 
His presence in Cosmos's line-up 
was mainly responsible for 
attracting record crowds every¬ 
where tbe team played, and he 
was the inspiration behind the 
NASL’s most successful season In 
1977. 

Cosmos signed another groat 
player last May iu the former 
West German captain Franz 
Beckenbauer, but Pele’s magnetism 
was unique. Now that be has 
departed, the NA5L seems destined 
ro stand or fait on the new sup¬ 
porters it a as attracted and the 
higher standard OF play. 

Cosmos, who only three years 
ago were lucky ’to draw 1,500 
supporters to a home gamp, hie 
their peak of popularity when a* 
capacity crowd of 77,691 watched 
them beat. Fort Lauderdale 
Strikers last year at their home 
stadium in New Jersey, just 
across the Hudson. River from 
New York City. . 1 

The Cosmos earlier had drawn 
crowds of 57,191' and 62,394 as 
football fever hit the New York 
metropolitan area. They had ■ a 
capacity attendance of 77,000 when 
Peld made his farewell appearance 
on October l in a match against 
Santos, his former Brazilian club. 

Pde told his admirers io an 
emotional speech that he felt his 
mission—making football as popu¬ 
lar in America as it is in most 
other countries-—had been 
accomplished. The man who is 
rated by many the greatest player 
in the history of the game has 
returned to Brazil. He received 
4.75m dollars for playing with the 
Cosmos. The NASL. which operated 
with IS teams in 1977, has added 
five new clubs for 1975 and shifted 
three of the weakest ones to. other 
dries. 

Skiing 

Miss Wenzel makes most 
of her rival’s misfortune 

Pels : told his American admirers that his mission had been accomplished. 

The new teams are. Philadelphia, 
Boston, Memphis, Detroit and 
Denver. Hanford moves to Oak¬ 
land, Las Vegas to San Diego and 
Hawaii to-Tulsa. Cosmos still have 
two big attractions. Beckenbauer 
and Giorgio China glia uf Italy. 

The New York team is financiailv 
the most solid in the League. They 
will probably try to. sign another 
top European or South American 
player before the next Mason 
opens in April. 

Football in the United States 
has made its greatest strides in 
the schools and youth programmes. 
Tho number of teams- and players 
involved In 1977 continued to in¬ 
crease. aa these figures have every 
yfear st nee the boom began about 
50 years ago. The relatively low 
cost of equipment, compared with 

other spores Is one factor malting 
football a popular sport for 
youngsters. 

Johhrry Giles has beta Offered. 
£1,009 a game to play for the 
North American League side 
Philadelphia Furies next summer. 
The offer, if accepted, is expected 
to earn £20.COO for Giles for 20 
matches. 

In Hamburg reports that Kerin 
Keegan might leave tbe West 
German club Hamburg SV for the 
New York Cosmos “ have been 
pulled oui of thin air,” a Ham¬ 
burg official said today. Reports 
that the 26-year-old striker was 
at die centre of negotiations be¬ 
tween Hamburg and Cosmos have 
been .-denied by Hamburg's 
treasurer Helmut Kallmann. 

- Mr Kallmann also dismissed a 
report that Hamburg were nego- 
Daong the sale of Kec@ui to 

National Westminster Bank which 
would then lease him to an 
American club. 

An official of National West¬ 
minster said : ” There Js abso¬ 
lutely no truth in tbe story that 
National Westminster Bank have 
offered £500,000 for the registra¬ 
tion of Kerin ‘Keegan.” 

The former England and Liner- 
pool captain admitted he had 
found it difficult to settle in 
Germany and complained publicly 
a few months after joining 
Hamburg that he had been 
shunned by most of his team 
colleagues because of his high 
transfer fee and because he could 
not speak much German. But he 
has consistently been among the 
club's best players, though he now 
faces a minimum suspension of 
eight marches after being sent off 

Les Mosses, Switzerland, Jan 10. 
■—Hanoi Weozd, of Lelchtehstein, 
seizing on a si Ip by the leading 
Swiss skier, Lise-Marie Morerod, 
won tbe women’s World Cup giant 
slalom here today to get within 
striking distance of the overall 
leader, Annemarie Moser, of 
Austria. 

Miss Morerod, tbe World Cup 
bolder and winner over the same 
1,450 metres fl.SSS yards) course 
yesterday,' skidded put of the race 
on the first of two runs when she 
lost control on the icy final 
descent and missed the last two 
of tbe 48 gates. 

The abrupt exit of the favourite 
left Miss Wenzel and eight other 
top racers poised for the decisive 
second run with Jess than one 
second between them. The 
Liechtenstein competitor watched 
five rivals speed down tbe track, 
which was even faster than in the 
morning, then swooped faultlessly 
through the gates to take an un¬ 
assailable lead of 1.08scc. 

Miss Wenzel’s time of lmln 
2A.14sec for her second descent 
coupled with 1 :28.63 on the first 
run gave her an aggregate of 
2 :52.77. Monika Kasercr, of 
Austria, came second in 2 -.53.85, 
and Fabienne Serrat. of France, 
was third in 2 :54.24. 

Miss Wenzel’s win earned her 
25 Wortd Cup poiots, leaving her 
second overall with 87. Mrs 
Moser, of Austria, finishing eighth 
In 2 .-55.06. collected three points 
which raised her score to 93. She 
might have got a higher place, 
but lost a vital fraction of a 
second when she slid wide on the 
same icy finishing dope where 
Miss Morerod came to grief. 

It was the second giant slalom 
win of the season for Miss 
Wenzel, who also finished second 
in yesterday's race- She had a 
total of 73 points before today’s 
event, but bad to shed 11 points. 
Sbe gained from a previous fourth 
place because under World Cup 
rules only the three best perform¬ 
ances in each discipline may be 
counted. 

Although ettndnated today. Miss 
Morerod retained third place In 
the World Cup brandings with 65 
points, one more than Miss 
Kaserer in fourth. The Swiss 
appeared her usual assured self 
on che upper slopes and clocked 
the fastest intermediate time. But 
she was coo qrnck on the steep, 
tricky lower section, and lost ber 
poise on the ice, slithering wide 
of tbe second last gate. 

Her compatriot, Marie-TberOse 
Nndlg, ran into the same trouble 
on her second descent, bitting a 
gate stake and losing a stick as 
she shot off the track. Another 
Leichensteiner, Ursula Konzctt. 
was also eliminated and Ahbi 
Fisher, of the United States, win¬ 
ner of tbe first leg, lost time on 
her second run when she hit a 
stake at the same second last 
gate. 

giant slalom: i. ii. won-ci 
■ Lli-riiM-nstelni 2/» in SJ.77si-r 
il.3H.hX -ind I=M.14i; U. M. Kav-n-r 
I.'luvin.il. 2.SVH3 U:2H.17 .inti 1- 
2r-.0»i, 3. r. 6crml ■1‘MIN.i-r, f -I.24 
■ i^s.nrr and JGl.Wi: ■*. M Lrv»i* 
w r.mnmn. U61.AI ' ISH.'l .mJ 1.2.7.flu i: H. L. So^brv-r lAuttrui. 
StM.KS il-av.OO .in,! ISYj.'V’m -. 6. A. 
I Mii-r »USi, 2:24.60 ilUH.3ti und 
1.26.2-1 i. 

Athletics 

Mrs Elder turns thought^, 
to 800m for first time 

WORLD CUP tto date): l. A. moot 
(Ailjlrbi. H pis: 2. Munirl. H7: 3. 
L-M. Morerod , Swltzifl.inri,. v".: 4. 
Kteirr, 6J; 5. M.-T. Nariln ■ SwIlMT- 
l.,itd. 04; h. Stent. 50.—Reuli-r. 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 
(cm) 

L U Pi-ite 

Conditions Weatii-zr 

Off Runs to (5 pm) 
piste resort — ’C 

Andennatt 50 100 
Wuru patches on lower slopes 

Avoriaz 70 90 
Worn patches on south slopes 

Bormin 15 SO 
Worn patches on all pistes 

Courchevel 40 90 
Icy patches developing 

Fli ms 25 80 
-South facing slopes worn 

Grindeltvald ■ 16 36 

Mtirren 40 95 
Good skiing every where 

St Anton 50 t30 
Worn patches on lower slopes 

Vcrbicr 10 120 
Worn patches on lower slopes 

Zermat 5 40 
Good skiing on upper slopes 

Fair Varied Farr Fine j 

Fair Varied Fair Fair *» 

Bud Crust .Poor Fair >1 

Fair Varied Good Fine -I 

Good Varied Fair Cloud 1 

Good Varied &xm1 Cluud 0 
t 
Good Varied Good Fine -4 

Good Varied Fair Fair 1 

Good Varied Good Fine A 

Fair Crust Poor Fine -.1 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources : 

SWITZERLAND 
Arfrttnden 
Uraunw4ld 
Champcry 
Chateau d'Oox 
DtSHilIa 
OMoad 
Kandervieg 
KV "■ 

Ot*Wii Slate 
inn i of 

L U Plsie 
Y«lK» 

Les n law pools .no ino r.oou cloud 
■ 20 Ml liuurl rjlcud 
Pommlnd ia TO Uoou sun 

go ^GO Good Cloud 
__ ood Fjir 

Ml Uu uood Fair 
30 60 Uood rtUUd 
30 10O Good I'Olr 
11 

ES23S** 
RS«I 

Sun 

A6 IDO Good Sun .Good _ _ 
60 Good San 

GERMANY 
ni’rvtiip-a.idcn 20 70 Poor — 
l-^nnlMlh Ulr W Good Fjlr 
MliulPUinn 25i .V» Good — 
Klrlnvi-nlarnnl fj.’i 120 Good — 
MIUnnwBld 30 ■L'i UOOd — 
Obrramnirroan Mi SO Good — 
Gbcnuufcn JU 40 Goon — 
OlKrKtfQrt 30 30 Good Ship 

Jane Colebrook and Verona 
Elder, two of Britain’s finest 
indoor runners, are likely to meet 
in the Costard Games, sponsored 
by Philips, on Saturday. They are 
entered for both the 800 and 400 
metres. wich Miss Colebrook 
extending her options by also 
entering the 1500 metres. 4‘ 1 
shall run in two events and tbe 
800 metres will definitely be'one 
of them ”, Miss Colebrook said. ■ 
She is the European indoor 
champion and joint worid-record. 
holder fra- the 800 metres indoors. 

Mrs Elder, aged 24, has main¬ 
tained exceptional consistency on 
the boards, winning two European 
dries and a silver medal at 400 
metres as wdl as being national 
indoor champion at the distance 
five times. She has turned her 
thoughts to 800 metres for the 
first time as a way of easing the 
monotony in what is said to be 
a long, hard year. She will make 
up her mind whether to make the 
switch now later in the week. 
David Jenkins will run the 400 
metres at Costard for the first 
time. Previously, he has run only 
600 metres. He has found the 
bends difficult to negotiate at the 
shorter distance. 

The men’s 800 metres, in 
which Colin Szwed, the Junior 
International from Coventry* 
Garry Cook and John Goodacfe 
vie for supremacy and the 60 

metres, supported aT\ the 
snrinters. should aJ^o ! pi av*. c. sprinters, should 
much interest. 

North-east athletics receh 
boost yesterday when .it 
announced that Gate 
Stadium has been detignati 
a Regional Centre of fcxce 
for six track and field evtaits £ 
news was welcomed • by „' 
Stinson, secretary of the l£ 
Amateur Athletic -Board. -He-J 

I am pleased die j 
Council have had the; sensi *y= ^ 
foresight to select Gatesheafry vs 

Thf» tfMrmtx rhrwpn nrp Ei-. j?1#! The events chosen, are 
jump, long jump, hammer, xw 
and long distance nmnlngp^^-^Sy^ 
women's pentathlon. “ The ff • 
East has a tradition of m 
and long distance runners s 
support for the field even. 
also very pleasing,” Mr Si1”-':' 
added. 

Calendar of Sport 
The Embassy spring 

national show Jumping m 
is to he held at Kicfcstead 
April 28 to May 1 and not 
May 26 to 29, as published r 
Calendar of World Spor fc. 
December 30. The British Ju*. 
Derby meeting ar Hicksteae/ 
be held from August 25 to 2 '- 
the Wills British championshi. 
Hirkstead from June 1 to 41 ; 

‘iesion co 
ksex pa- 

Boxing 

Conteh backed by WBC 
Mexico City, Jan 10.—The World 

Boxing Council (WBC) president, 
Jose Sulaiman, said today the 
wBC definitely supports John 
Conteh, of Britain, a former 
champion, as the official challenger 
for the fight-heavyweight title. The 
WBC want their new champion. 
Mate Psirlov, of Yugoslavia, to 
meet Cornell witirin 90 days. Mr 
Sulaiman said the two boxers 
should negotiate this bout within 
30 days. 

Contt-h was stripped of the dtie 
in Muv last year after failing to 
go ahead with a scheduled defence 
a^airrst Miguel Angci Cuello. of 
Argentina, who was named cham¬ 
pion after winning a bout against 

Jessie Burnett, of the L - 
States. Pariov took the tit 
Saturday when he knocked oi 
Argentine at Milan. 

Louis Estaha, of Venezueh 
WBC light-flyweight chan 
wflf defend his title ag?Tnxt a -■ 
Netnoi Vorasingh, In Tbailai' 
March 12. a Bangkok pra 
said today. It will be their s> 
meeting in 12 monrta. Estate 
cesifujly defended his title a. 
Nefcnoi in Venezuela last yej' 

Escaba must first defeat ar 
challenger. Freddie Castilli 
Mexico, in Venezuela on ja 
28. Castillo is ranked numbe 
in me wac standings and A 
ts number four. 

For the record 

Swimming 
0 ■ .(IJ. ilfjpr \|a|'k 4lj(rn 

? VS! h. Mortal .«• 
i.-rm -’Ct' 'vi >r! Owftn bul- 
lirfu. M. hr.ms Grrmanv■. 2-7.UT. 
y*" -'**!' .^Individual medlev; S. 
K>.mij'(tt . i 'SSH •: -41702. Wmni>n's 
*'* J*. (r-r-uyfi: E._ Briolthj < Ncc.i.t- 
Lindsi. Wonmn'a 400m ri-p. 

in1;, J iv. womr-n-^ 
2(xmi in«Tidu.-ii ifionirv: l. 
t—11-"-. WornSP'' Junm inckjimui 
D foW.:r, 104.87—AfltAClos. 

Cycling 
BREMEN, W Germaar: Srr-iiav 

iw pW; h.lbJfc, 
hV h Du 
**l "3(1 
zo.«ua ^Fjnlgium-FraiiCfi,7?’ #n 
b-hindi: ft. O. Mntr r. 

pudna: w D*6ote«*M- v, * 
lOcteJum/GUl. 

Cricket 
ar.IiE^Kun^l-H,LEn®I!*b Sctioo'bos ur a 22u f0r - ijr^rici' y 
®ui ■: lnubn SehooUior* *50- 

Speed skating 
MArinai*.. «..»< 

!iiii'tl 
li: 

Ice hockey 
D NATIONAL 'LEAGUE! PIU! 
Pi'nouln.* 6. New York S?n9C. 
s.ohuxal CanadlCDS 3. PnlUrt 
f/iJ-rs .5: Allan ca names a. T 
-'54pio Loafs «. 

‘•J rt’ .. 
\l.!’’ 
' 4 * K* i 

- H 

Tennis 
BIRMINGHAM, Alabama'. FittM l 

E- Oibtn Mai w. Scanlon. 7—6. 
J. Nastw bees K. RUM 
6—i; r smettro 

Pafiaoa, 6 -fr* 6—4. 
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ction. * 

‘ ■ hu... 

S§ot name new caps 
.ui,d to Q^'ltr ^ • . -IT -. 
IL' lfjfm.A',ou'5las Morgan, the British trial through injury. Alan Tomes, 
,,/• .bv a A» ■***&_is Jhe surprise who was capped once last year, 

■wxn capote or Scotland’s team U brought in to partner McHarg 
t^play .Ireland at Dublin oo in place of a lion, Gordon Brown, 

lla-" be pa-, wry,21. -Morgan 'leads a side who has a shoulder injury and is 
“ ctflec,. «®D)pfh contains two former ■ cap- doubtful for the rest of the inter- 
holler Mctanchlan and Ikn national matches-this season. 

Paitf.^c^eechanv .andjalso fee leader .Brown, who missed last season’s 
■k oalv i^fee senjOr Side in last Satur- international championship after 
ove trito^ trial, Michael Biggar, i bur being suspended, was injured 
* felf-W V.?<*5£-,.caP®! Morgan’s extra before the Lions’ first international 

. u 4c- olrn »d 1— kf—. ■* - _« j tr. _u  

receive £100,000 for first time 

wife a L. ^ Scotland’s British lions... Barbarians at Twickenham in Sep- 
3n no the,- selectors have solved the tember; -He said yesterday : “ It 
nsc v.-as 'ste®* having tyro Lions full was probably a mistake to play In 
ii ho HL^fca by.switcMng Andy Irvine tfie Jubilee match and 1 shall be 

c.rjT«-. EL* die .''wide and having, Bruce straggling to be fit for Scotland 
il he ridf back,' Jo the trial *bis season. The sbonlrfer is st£U 
uron ** " kne'-was id his usual position, -W*? sore and I am having corti- 
i bv nu ■ l Hay 'was on' the wing. The sone. tnjecnons and physiotherapy, 

and tl -proved that Hay is a full I don’t think I shall be »We w 
Iter .h‘Jr“tr fr-k- whereas the selectors know PlW. foT some weeks, although I 

3b: rt— Tds.combination has been cried ?fo£i?tV? at beginning of 

■*!** i" U7S "fSSw.™- .„ it 

'ring to- foil back with Hay on 

Royal Exchange (left), who was pulled up too early, and Alec Lewis, the eventual-winner, 
clear the first fence on the third circuit. 

Hostility after rider’s mistake 

Egg** jJEESt a? M5srT53^rX"fc <*• 
^'£^1 michael (West of Scotland); A. J. 
dntf Wales. last setspp and Hi Xomes (Hawick), A. F. McHarg 

^lY|Ah finaitriaL^yertsto his Uons (London Scottish), M. A. Biggar 
Jill£3 “jy0"®1"* {London Scottish), D. S. M. Mac- 

nrna ^ ^atand-of. Wilson, donatd (West of Scotland), D. G. 
rid - Sbedato,. a wing, and L£s«e (West of Scotland). Replace- 

QT*C ncan .Madsen, the hooker, are mems: C. G. Hogg (Borousii- 
3 promoted after, playing In the nurir), A. G. Cranston (Hawick), 

, dor.sifle in the trijl. R. J. Laidlaw (Jedforest), C. T. 
tor the U'ft.Alistair .UcHarg and David Dean (Hawtek), N. E. K. Pender 
n<-'r to the i-iHev both /forwards. are also (Hawick), G. Y Madde (High- 

: ■ Gru- eluded after, missing the final land). 
Scdpatn, J—:——-1-; :- 

^"foyaLFree indulge in 
^ifjdineiree scoring 
*!'.>' j Va£r. v Gordon Alta 

To / "_-^al Free ‘52 £.1 St George's 9 
'",v- --oyaa. Free beit St George’s by 

-k- - r-.-;»-, goals, , four tries, and two 
v: ~ ralty'goals' to a goal and a 
j"- /’. j3ty fiod in.the Hospitals’ Cup 

by camperttion at-Walthamstow 
i - erday. Theij; opponents in die 

^ ■ »d round are last year’s 
. m "- —nas-up,i St Mary’s, at Cobbam 

i-i _ v -.tcLaiwoJ .the Royal Free full 
r \! - ■£, Whoredoms from Bedford 

\ - ;toarwf West Indies with the 
] ■ . -mg England cricket team a year 

- ;f : , .--.-wo agol had a good match. Ha 

5, ... r,r —-ed 20 boints from a try, five 

y,-, - ’Iversioni and two pmialties. 

•rii 31 Royal-Free were frittering 
^ jjjj. possession in the 

sl*v. i1-' *":-y pattnf the game, and doing 
rui \J ^ ytotogliriitf. the bail except 
! titt- ^ M ^WWfcd them the way 

itt as:d \ ' ,j,e Mae. After that it ivas 
'jvcr> . " niy a jqaestkm of bow much 

yoc ' - hI Fret would win by. 

: "i.r-’-Ml -riree led 16—3 at half- 
r-,,r -- ■■ TtaHf other tries were 

ed M their captain, Watidn- 

son (two), Jackson (two), Evans, 
Chan, Platts, and Moore.. The 50 
came up jnst before the end. It 
would have come up earlier with 
more attention to detail- Without 
such attention Royal Free have no 
future against St Mary’s. 

Edmonds scored St George's try 
from a breakdown in communica¬ 
tions between the Royal Free 
centres, winch was somehow 
appropriate. Lewis converted it 
and kicked a penalty. That penalty 
made the score 31—3 after 10 
minutes, which was the closest St 
George’s ever got to contention. 
Last year St George’s lost 64—3 to 
the hfiddilesex in the first round. 
So they have come on a little since 
then. 

ROYAL. FREE HOSPITAL: M. 
McLaren: J. Jackson. O. Ctian, -J- 
Evaitf.. A. Platts: . D. Parson. W. 
McFadxean; I. CamrrtBht. M. Fox. U. 
Todd. A. Doble, S. Bobtrtewi. D. 
Moore. P. YcUowJecs. J. WatWrwon. 

ST GEORGE'S HOSPITAL: N. Uwif: 
K. Bndedow. C. Broom. J. E*nonda. J. 
Dlmonil iswto: G. ^tran»i-: P. Thomas 

1 rah: P. SanWllet. C. Green: J. Shaw. 
P. UlUelOtms. M. Curtla. A. Wbigluun. 
M. Johnson. P. O'Keane, F. vmy. J. 
McCarron. 

Referee; D. Spysr iLondonl. 

There was an unhappy repeti¬ 
tion for the Gifford stable in Font- 
weU’s Robert Gore Memorial 
Challenge Cup yesterday when an 
amateur rider, HyweT Davies, mis¬ 
took the number of dretats and 
polled up the leader and 9-4 
favourite. Royal Exchange, when 
be ssbould have gone roimd again. 
The crowd roared a warning but 
it was too lace, and Alec Lewis 
was presented with the advantage. 

Royal Exchange was soon urged 
back into bis tride, but after 
showing ahead again at the 17th 
and 18th, he bad shot Us bolt 
when falling three from home. By 
then. Alec Lewis had the prize 
in safe keeping, and went on to 
score from the only other sur¬ 
vivors, Nampara apd Bryan Bom. 

Many believed Royal Exchange 
would have scored but for his' 
rider’s mistake, and young Davies 
bad to face some bokUe remarks 

on his return. Ironically, it was ‘ 
here just a year ago. that the 
student from Aberystwyth Univer¬ 
sity rode bis first winner at die 
fist attempt on Misrer Know AJJ. 
And it was also 12 months ago 
in this race that another of Gif¬ 
ford’s amateur jockeys, .-George 
Shian, pulled up Moafire at the 
same spot in the same dreum-' 
stances. But then there was a 
happy outcome, for Monfire re¬ 
gained the lost ground and went ■ 
on to beat Moonstone Lad. , 

Davies was later asked by the 
stewards why he had pulled up 
after two miles when there was 
a farther circuit to complete. 
They were unable to accept bis 
explanation and cautioned him for 
failing to acquaint himself with 
the course. 

-Alev Lewis made it a splendid 
occasion for his 21-year-old 
owner-rider Timothy Thomson 

Janes- - who has- spent some i 
tough weeks fire-fighting. Thom-, 
son Jones, so oof the. Newmarket 
trainer, is' an Army officer and 
lias been, manning a Green God- 
dess in Holloway. | 

There was • compensation' for 
Josh- Gifford, who was at 1 
Leicester .where, he saddled -two , 
winners. Swallow Prince and 
Modestv Forbids. And Gifford 
also won Fontwell’s Pul borough 
Novices Hurdle (Division two) 
with a racecourse newcomer, 
Sweet Kybo, hqlf. brother, to a 
stable companion, Kybo. The, 
FontwtiU chairman, ILsadore Ker¬ 
man. a - part-owner, confidently 
announced : “ I’ll win the' Cham¬ 
pion Hhrdle with Kybo and the 
Triumph Hurdle, with. this one.”, 
Sweet . Kybo, who' beat the 
Seasoned Welsh Treaty by a head, 
and Ws half brother, wbo is e°-: 
Joying a rest, were both bought 
by Gifford in. Northern Ireland J 

■ By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondenr 
: As in previous years De Beers 
have made a film of tbe two races 
they sponsor annually at Ascot in 
July. And at -the film’s pievjew 
in Load on yesterday it was fn- 
n 011 need that the added money for 
the Khig- George Vi -and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes Wuuid 
be Increased this year by £.13,000 

'to £123,000.. Of Lhat die Ascot 
' authority will contribute £36,000; 
-die Levy board ■ £32,000 and De 
B£crs £55,000. 
- It has also been decided. that 
die closing date fer the race 
should be about a month later 
than in the -past. Ttris year it 
will be Wednesday, May 34-, which 
is after tbe meetings at Chester, 
Ljogflcld Park, Newmarket and 

' York.- At tbe same time entry fees 
have been increased- That was in¬ 
evitable, with a later closing date. 

But it is hoped that tins will 
-result In the value to the winner 
being more than £100.000 for the 
first time. 'All the other races on 

. Diamond day, with tbe exception 
'.of the women's race will carry 
a minimum of £5.000 added. 

This year the women’s race will 
be .called the Great Mugul 
Diamdod Stakes-and Ir will have 
£2,500 added. As in the past De 
Beers will be giving -. diamond 
trophies to the winning owner, 
trainer and jockey of the btose 
that wins toe big race and a 
diamond prize to the- successful 
rider'In-the women's race. 

Speaking at the. annual general 
meeting of the Thoroughbred 
Breeders Association in London 
yesterday, the Duke, of Devonshire 
sand that the past -year has been 
one of very mixed . blessings for 
the breeding industry with prob¬ 
lems of disease dunng tbe stud 
season being followed by an en¬ 
couraging Increase In the prices' 
of yearlings. . 

The Duke,- who took over as 
-president of fee Association last 
year after the retirement of Jaitie 
Astor said that the outbreak of 
cbntagious .equine metritis in 
1977 was extremely worrying- and 
feait tbe eradication of the disease 
must be of the- utmost importance. 
The Duke went on to. say that 

there was absolutely no doubt that 
this country, having declared its 
band, had suffered incernationaUy 
by doing so. Other countries have 
bad the same problems and had 
done nothing whatsoever to In¬ 
form other- leading breeding 
countries. . 

■Unless information of this kind 
is made . freely available both 
nationally and Internationally 
there will be a reluctance to 
report such outbreaks and tip® is 
quite unacceptable. The council 
of tbe TBA intend setting up a 
veterinary investigation unit 
which'wall be able to receive ail 
information as diseases occur and 
to liaise with its counterparts in 
other countries. Tbe aim.. the 
Duke went on, must be for a 
quick transmission of information 
and we cannot work in Isolation. 

Already a code of practice for 
die control of fee disease has been 
circulated to breeders and it is 
vital that: they should conform to 
the recommendations. Few realize 
bow much work Is undertaken 
annually by - the council on be¬ 
half of fee breeding Industry as a 
whole. 

. Last year the announcement 
that the Levy Board bad-agreed 
to introduce the fillies premium 
scheme in 1978 was a big feather 
in their cap, for it was common 
knowledge that they had been 
pressing for It for a long time. - 

The Duke said that it may not 
be the most satisfactory way of 
using the money available,, but ft 
was a step in the right direction, 
and the council hoped that the 
scheme would be widened 'in 1979 
to 'include ELhes of all ages. 
Certainly the announcement of the 
scheme which is restricted to two- 
year-pld fiDies tins year seemed to 
have a dramatic effect on prices 
for yearling fillies bred in Britain 
at the October and Houghton Sales 
last autumn. Compared wife 1976, 
fillies bred and raised in Britain 
showed an average increase or 363 
per cent at- fee October Sales, 
whereas those sold, a fortnight 
later at the Houghton Sales showed 
an increase of 50.6 per cent. 

Last year tbe Council’s cam¬ 
paign'on behalf of breeders also 
led to fee setting np of two com- 

Decent Fellow embarks on an ambitious programme 
By Michael Seely 

Decent Fellow and Beacon 
Light are two of fee 49 entries 
for fee £10,000 Erin Foods Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle at Leopardstown on 
February 18. Comedy of Errors 
and Shelahnu are fee only other 
English-trained hones In a list 
which includes all fee top hurdlers 
in Ireland. 

Decent Fellow's trainer, Toby 
Balding, said at Leicester yester¬ 
day : “ I am still going to have a 
look at fee Schweppes weights 
when they are published tomor¬ 
row. But if Decern Fellow has 
too much weight at Newbury, r 
might well have a crack at Night 
Nuree in fee William Hill York¬ 
shire Hardle at Doncaster. That 
will still give me time to take' in 
fee Irish race as a preliminary for 
the championship.” This may 
sound an ambitious programme, 
out me insn sweeps Hurdle win¬ 
ner has already proved himself a 
tough customer who can stand 
more racing than most 

Balding has also entered Orillo 
for the £8,000 Harold Clarke Han¬ 
dicap Steeplechase 00 fee same 
afternoon. But this race is domin¬ 
ated by fee Irish candidates which 
include Jast year’s winner, Baanow 

Rambler, Brown Lad, Bunker Hill 
and Fon Fox. 

The Weyhill trainer was at 
Leicester to see Halgo run in fee 
Cottesmore Novices Steeplechase. 
Halgo tried to make all the run¬ 
ning. but was totally outclassed 
by Modesty Forbids, wbo gave 
Josh Gifford his forty-first suc¬ 
cess of tbe season. 

I bad thought Modesty Forbids 
as likely to be in need of another 
race after being beaten so easily 
try The Dealer ax Kempton Park. 
However, Richard Peskin’s six- 
year-old gave an immaculate dis¬ 
play of fencing in the hands of 
Bob Champion. In a season when, 
we have seen so many exciting 
young chasers. Modesty Forbids 
is the latest to Join their ranks. 
He still looked on fee portly side 
in fee paddock and still has 
further improvement in him. 

limora is rutlog fee crest or a 
wave at present and was exuding 
confidence. “ Modesty Forbids will 
give The Dealer a race in the Sun 
Alliance Steeplechase all right", 
the Findon trainer said: “ and 
what is more Kflbroney will give 
Winter’s horse a bard time of it 
in the Embassy final at Haydock.” 

Earlier Gifford had landed fee 

first leg of a double when Major 
Derek Wigan’s Swallow.Prince had 
run out a decisive winner of fee 
first division of fee Croxton 
Novices Hurdle. Swallow Prince’s 
task was made easier when fee 
13-8 favourite, Linton, was forced 
Out at fee-second flight of hurdle?. 

A feast of racing is promised 
at both Ascot and Newcastle on 
Saturday. Ascot features fee £5,500 
Blue Circle Cement Handicap 
Steeplechase. John Thorne’s 
novice. Artifice, has been Installed 
favourite at 5-2 wife Ladbrote’s 
for this two-mile handicap.-Despite 
his fa experience Artifice has re¬ 
corded exceptionally fast .times hi 
Iris two recent victories at Ascot, 
Although the other acceptors in¬ 
clude such, quick two-miters as 
Grangewood Girt.. Tree Tangle, 
Early Sprmg and Can cello. Arti¬ 
fice could well start at. a shorter 
price on 'Saturday. 

Newcastle's programme is Sacked with interest. The £7,500 
IntaM Steeplechase numbers Royal 

Frolic, Broncho 13, Tam alia and 
Cancello among its eight acceptors. 
Royal Frolic and Broncho II are 
certain numers for this three mile 
conditions race. Caucello. win pro¬ 
bably go to Ascot and TamaHo has 

mi alternative engagement hi the 
£5,000: Ladbrokexrophy Steeple¬ 
chase. 
' The race of fee' week is pro¬ 
mised for the £3,000 Shoveller 
Novices Hurdle. Peter Easterly’s 
impressive' ' Leicester winner, 
Nefeerton, will probably start 
favourite. But his mettle will be 
tested to the fun by such talented 
four-year-olds as Pollerton, Honeg¬ 
ger and Michael Easterby’s Urser, 
wbo has already been heavily 
backed to win fee Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle. - - 

-.The -excitement does not end 
' there as both Sweet >Joe and 
* Alverton are under orders for fee 

Widgeon Novices Steeplechase. 
JSweet Joe was looking all over a 
winner when be fell four fences 
from home in Fin’s race at Chel¬ 
tenham. An#' Alverton’s hurdling 

. ability makes him an Interesting 
recruit to fences. 

At To wees ter this afternoon 
-Fulke Walwyn - can capture the 

- Broadwater Handicap Hurdle wife 
• Gaffer. The Lambourn trainer 

holds a high opinion of his easy 
Warwick winner. The Gaffer's 
main opponent Is likely to be 

, David Nicholson-'£ Colonel Nelson, 
wbo was by no means disgraced 

Towcester programme 
1.0 DEER PARK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £807: 2m 5f 

110yd) 
2 33-1112 Manny boy. J. Gifford. 8-12-S . 
S 130034 Cay Cod. D. Reannjm, fi-II-7 . 
ii 34-3201 Lochiu T. Forger. 7-11--» . 
H 030003 Woodham. J. Old. B-lO-Il . 
Evans Manny boy. V-d Loch us. v-2 Cay Cod. B-l Woodham. 

R. Row* 
.. P. Evr*K»i7»»» 
.. .• J. Marshal] 
... K. Mooney 

Ballet Lord, foot perfect, 
easily defeats rivals 

when runner-up to Newgate at 
Newcastle. 

Gifford can continue cm his win¬ 
ning ways by miring fee Well To 
Do Challenge Cup -wife Salviati. 
This useful old gelding looked in 
need of fee run when beating 
Sbarageen at Leicester and is a 
confident selection. Richard Head 
and John Francome should be In 
fee money with Blue Braes in fee 
first division of the Long water 
Novices Hurdle. Blue Braes 
acquitted himself well when third 
to -Ruby Wine at Warwick and 
should have fee measure of his 
rivals. 

At Kelso John O’Neill can con¬ 
tinue to blaze his trail of success 
by winning fee Dims Handicap 
Steeplechase on lhat consistent 
nine-year-old Crofton Hall and fee 
first division erf fee Coldstream 
Novices Hurdle on Great Echo. 1 
O’Neill's mount. Skid daw View, is 
weighted to beat Tregamm in fee 
S win ton Handicap Steeplechase. 
But Sldddaw View had a desper¬ 
ately hard race when winning at 
Ayr and I prefer Tregarron. 

STATE OF GOING fafflcUUi: Twr- 
enur: Good to soft. Kelso: Good to- 
soil. South wall: Goad to son. Wln- 
Etiuan: Good to soft. 

Kelso programme 

mi trees to lo'ok in depth into the 
problems feeing both flat and 
National Hunt breeders. The first 
committee was fee joint Racing 
Board’s working party under fee 
chairmanship of Michael Wyatt. 

- Their paper has already been sent 
to fee stewards of fee Jockey Club 

. and fee Levy Board, but as yet 
their findings have not been made 
public, nor has fee Joint Racing 
Board’s r taction- 

The second committee is fee 
one set up by fee Jockey Club 
under the chairmanship of John 
Simmer to examine ways and 
means of encouraepng the pro¬ 
duction and raring of horses in 
steeplechases. Tbe problem facing 
them has been fafghlighted recently 
by fee dearth of runners in what 
has been a very open winter. 

Tbe Duke of Devonshire ended 
his speech yesterday by dravrtug 
attention to some of tbe remtries 
feat Mr Astor made in his address 
12 months earlier. Then bis pre¬ 
decessor bad said : “ Tbe Royal 
Commission reported in 1951 and 
it was 10 veers before there was 
auv lefenrioa which aTfectvd 
raring.'” He also said : “ The 
stewards of the Jockey Club have 
gone a lone wav recemlv to 
respond bo fee legitimate hopes 
and aspirations of the various 
raring and breeding organizations 
and anLess and until feere is a 
new statutory organization we must 
all try to make fee present 
system work.” 

“ T feel verv strongly on this 
point”, fee Duke said, and he 
went on: “Way bade in 1973 I 
went so far as to circulate my 
fellow members of fee Jockey 
Club a paper urging the dob to 
take a lead in demanding radical 
■changes in administration of fee 
racing industry. Fortunately now 
fee dub has made recommenda¬ 
tions very similar ro those out¬ 
lined- in my paper to the Royal 
Commission on Gambling. 

“ I mast confess that i wish feat 
my powers of persuasion over my 
colleagues had been more success¬ 
ful since it might have prevented 
fee public slanging match between 
fee Levy Board and fee Jockey 
Club which can only do harm to 
all those involved in racing.” 

Award given to 
TumeH for 
two notable wins 
By Michael Phillips 

It was announced yesterday that 
Andrew Turnell has won fee 
Bollinger Jeroboam award for 
December after his notable suc¬ 
cesses on Birds Nest at Cheltenham 
and Beacon Light at Kempton 
Park. These performances gained 
Mm preference over Colin Haw¬ 
kins. who won fee Massey 
Ferguson Gold Cup on Even 
Melody and both ohn Francome 
and Jon jo O’Neill, 

Considerinf Bird's Nest’s ten¬ 
dency to bang to his left in fee 
past, the panel felt that Turnell 
did exceptionally well to keep fee 
horse running on a straight line 
up fee hill to the finish. Even 
fee men of Timefonn were 
sufficiently moved by Turn ell's 
riding to say feat be had ridden 
Bird’s Nest brilliantly. 

As well as those two important 
victories on Bird’s Nest and Rea¬ 
son Light, he also excelled on 
Tree Tangle at Sandown Park and 
rode Jack Anthony to win at 
Cbepstow when he was suffering 
from influenza. 

12.45 COLDSTREAM HURDLE (Div I: novices : E484 : 2m) 
5 OOO Ctaaduroa!, W. Crawford, 6-11-5 .N D 

1.30 LONGWATER HURDLE (Div T : novices :. £506 : 2m) 
301 0-0012* Mexican Silk tDI. G. Verge He. 6-11-12 ... 
2U2 003 Blue Brew, R. Hwd. d-lj-» . J. Tr iiirj 003 Blue umt, K nwa. • . 
204 DOOMS- Graphite. A,. Flatter. 6-11-4 . 
206 O- Mauuba. J. Harris. 0-11-4 . 
SOT OulburH, J. Marrtaqc. 6-11-4 . 
2118 034000- Ballyglass, R. Vibert, 5-11-2 . 
211 OOO Festival Hall, D. Sfe-*c. 5-11-2 . 
216 4 KIllary Star, N. Gaselee. 5-11-2. 
217 0 Kings North, O. Nicholson. 5-11-2 - 
320 O Soa Heather, S. Mellor. 5-11-2 . 
221 00313 JocJcs Bond, R. Armvagr. 4-10-13. 
£33 p Amber River, N. Ca'Jaqltatt. 4-10-5 - • - 
327 3 MacJCelly, J. Old. 4-16-5 . 

Evens >]a-Kelly. 4-1 Blue Braes. 6-1 Jotlts Bond. 8- 
KJiiary Star. 12-1 Kings North, 16-1 others. 

. H. Kelly 

. J. rrantome 

. K. McCauley 

. P. TucX 7 

. 5. Klvn B 

.G. 7ttomer 

. M. Floyd 

.J. Snalth 5 

. J. Sulhern' 

. P. Blackur 

.H. J. Evana 

. J. King 

. . .. C. Candy 
1 Mexican Silk. 10-1 

2.0 WELL TO DO STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £S76: 3m 190yd) 

fevan plunged rward to score Middlesex’s first try 

Sreateicohesion comes 
os *rom Mddlesex pack 

303 03821-1 SaMall. J. Cil/tard. 1C-12-3 . 
Sm 134 nr Snowman. T. Fomu, 6-11-11 
507 10-P434 Court Shadow, D. Grclg. 4-11-3 . - 
311 1>p0fp Baioaot. P. Horum. H-lO-13. 

4-5 Salviad. 7-4 Mr Snowman. 5-1 Court Sliada 

. H. Gh.itn pion. 

. G. t-iom.-r 

. P. Barton- 

. R. It.- Inna 
low, 14-1 Bassant. 

■"' / Richard Streta 
. 3 12 Mddlesex H IS 

Middlesex', beter drilled and 
•finer under pessne, -deserved 

-win this firstroisd Hospitals’ 6 game wife Inhsfrslty College 
onor Oak Rsk ye-texcfcsy. Mid- 

/ sex won by . god and three 
is against a god and two 

- vialty goals ari in Lamden, tbe 
r^dequms scran' half,. they bad 

man of thematch: 
here were tines, especially in 

r first half, when it seemed 
• ■a'Dl bigger .pack,. and two. 
\\ nv fnl centres in .Graham . and 
?i ^ Ki might bdd the trumps. In 

- end; though, UCH lacked other 
rc essentils. TlKar forwards 
om shown the same cohesion 
tbe Middlsex pack and their 

■ ^'quarter, were without the 
Hr to rapififiya on fee openings 

' feden; ws efficient in every- 
g be did' Bevan and Dansie 

'-'fc^two aggressive flank Xor- 
'-. « bad Davidson the prop, did 

' *-#>hnd work. Garner .CoiHns 
. - ^Jodet won a lot of lineout 

• 'iiSfci'ICHs- Thomas kicked . 
■" . handling mistakes did 
' cause. . 

! 

L»h^- .*■• 

superiority in cover- 

ilniiiefoiund 
tiltyon 
sauitefaarge 
.ffi -fca lO-'-^-Mifftel Palmie. a- 

lock-forward,. 
fined l,SW> francs 

5fo»G)»aad ordered to pay 
* E**5 damages by a 
x of84* ^®r ' baics Jound 

halting'an opponents 
match two years 

thought to. 
by »5anicS8 being picked 
nw^ma Be^and. Two days 
r presi- 
iS~^t - JJerrassc. indicated 
w?*2TWlf.n dropped 

H«e,-' ^ -j^ven a prison 

iog and, teamwork was Clearly 
evident. Bevan scored their first 
try, which RobHn converted, after 
Lamden brake from a scrummage 
near the"line. Lamden 'scored" his 
side’s second try afte ragain com¬ 
bining well wife Bevan. Middlesex 
lost Roblin wife a thigh injury 
‘shortly before baif time but Dylaq. 
Jones contributed much as kicker 
and distributor when he subs dm 
ted. 

Middlesav achieved a' piislwver 
try credited to Stalker early in 
fee second half but their advant¬ 
age Shrunk to 14*12 • wife IS 
minute* left when Montgomery 
converted a by.scored .by Thomas 

'after a 3S*yart solo run. The 
■ rucks and mauls became even 
.fiercer . and more prolonged. 
Middlesex lost Galloway with a 
gashed knee, but after a. forward 
rustr. and ..two successful nicks 
Stalker scored a second and 
decisive , try for Middlesex. 

UCH: D. MonlnamFiT: S. HU0h-Jonc«. 
G Graham. Nf. Bui. G. Pasne: M. 
Thomas, R. Noshed: J. Emms. C. 
ilmnr. A. • BrooU, S. _Garner, P, 
CoUlM, B. Hayes, d. Pindor. G. HU1. 

MIDDLES ex HOSPITAL! J. B, DeHoise; 
S. V. W. Coppinscr. L. fePmonn. 
S. J,. S. Turner. R. W. Hunter; P. H. 
Roblin isub. D; Jones', C. st J. 

C. M. Daritejn. . A. R. 
GaNoway iKub □. Saushoni, D. G, 

ft 
Dansie. 

Referee: A. Caines iLMdm}, 

2.30 WATERHALL STEEPLECH-4.SE Novices: £S25: 2m 50yd.) 
405 p Blasts. □. Edmunds. B-l ..Mr I McKlo 7 
407 121-00* Clnchld. N. Callaghan. 7-11-5 . J- King 
409 Op-04 Galloway. J. Bloom. 6-11-5 . O. Stunlorlana 
411 n- Dinaraise. T. horsier. Si-ll-5 . G- .Thomer 
412 -00032-0 Fighting Cock. D. HUig«r. 6-11-“ .II. J. Evans 
415 u-Opa Flying Poppy, p. Arthur. 6-11-? . M. O'Uallomn 
416 F-OpOO Java Fon. U. CanibMdc. 8-11-5 . G. Jones 
41B 432-102 Lok Vca. fto* Cantr. B-ll-5 . R. Atkins 
421 rfQo-OO Red Spot, M. Banks. 7-11-5 . »l. Slnnlry 
435 OO Tagliatcllc. R. AzT.iyugc. -<-H-.3 . S. P4rkm 
424 41-4 Valmony. D. MarUy. 6-11-5 . B. H. Davian 
423 00-0 Whistling Swan, K. Ivory. 8-11-5.C. Me Court 

9-4 Valia any. 7-2 Clnchld, 9-2 Flghung Cock. 6-1 Duianil&e. 8-1 Lob Yce. 10-1 
T3 glia telle. 12-1 Dailoway. 16-1 others. ■■ 

3.0 BROADWATER HURDLE- (Handicap : “£656 f 2nt)-- 

'After four disappointing efforts 
this season Flying Hague returned 
to winning form In fine style at 
Teesside Park yesterday whed 
carrying top welghr to victory in 
the Eastington Handicap Hurille. 
Flying-Hugoe will shortly embark 
on a new career over fences, and 
his trainer Tony Dickinson is 
excited about fee five-year-old’s 
prospects as a steeplechaser. * 

“ He is a fine big horse, a 
natural jumper'of fences, and has 
done nothing wrong in recent borne, 
schools.”, Dickinson-said. Michael 
Dickinson powered smoothly away 
when challenged by Tommys Hope 
at the final flight. . • . 

Ballet Lord, rated by Neville 
Crump as'one of the best bom 
he has trained in recent years, 
made short work of rivals in fee 
Sea ham Novices’ Steeplechase. 
Lord had fallen in three of his 
previous four races but apart from 
a slight mistake two fences from 
home was fool perfect this time. 

“ Ballet Lord has been receiv¬ 
ing treatment fora shoulder injury v 
but be is fully recovered now. 
I- would like to find another easy 
race like this before tackling 

stiffen company ”. Crump said.- 
Colin Hawkins came in for tbe 
winning ride on Ballet Lord after 
Dennis. Atkins was. slightly con¬ 
cussed earlier In fee afternoon 
when unseated from West End 
Lad in the Hartlepool Handicap' 
Steeplechase.' 

Victory in fids ferOMnfle race 
went to Arthur Stephenson’s Grand 
National-hope Caocabec. Tbe nine- 
year-old stayed 1 on tn style- after 
being level act fee final fence with 
Sontra and fee even mooey favour¬ 
ite Ramb&og Anise. Stephenson, 
wbo owns Cmxcabet in partnership , 
wife: Joe Lisle,' races fee gelding i 
as an ideal AJntree horse. ' 

Henry Hotfoot, bought for 2,300 
guineas at Newmarket’s Atttnnn 
Sales after winning a Taunton 
Hurdle for a Devon butcher, John 
Hill, had Ws first success for a. 
new owner Diana Craig in fee first 
division of the Shortfall Novices 
Hurdle. Mrs Craig's husband John 
owns the Red Ram Hotel in Stock- 
port. Henry Hotfoot may rear again 
or Haydock Park later this month 
oa.the same day as the Crafjg’s 

'star performer Ebarneezersdouble 
attempts glory in fee Embassy 
Steeplechase Final. 

000 Ctaadarual, W. Crawford, frll-o .N hounhlv 7 
004-0 Groat Echo, A. Scon, 8-11-3 ... -.L J. O NolU 

O Katflold Km,lit P. Poston.- 7-11^ .- T. Albone T 
O Vidhun, M. Maher, b-l 1-3 . J- Erxtnalon 7 

OOOp-OO Bey Coroidie, N. CtisunbecUUl. 5-11-1 . B. AihbrWgc- , 
O Cuhu, W. A. Slephonmm. 5-11-1 . A. Fletcher 7 

40- Hydragnpfclc, R. Johnson- s-ll-l ..- - B. Eliloon 
00-0 Meuhwi HOUS*. F. Dondae. 5-11-1 ."Mr A. Thomson 7 
OOO- Me lamia, 'T. Craig. 5-11-1 .- M- Ennis T 
- - - - - -- -- A. N. Rabin son 7 

... M. Dickinson 

. H. Barry 

15 OO-OpOO Sjunbaru. .G. Robinson. 5-11-3 
lb O Satan’s Serenade, G. Ftalrbalrn. 5-11-1 . M. Dickinson 
17 0-0 Seven Stars, K. Oliver. 5-11-1 . H. Barry 
10 Yellow Star. G. Walla on. 5-13-1. — 

Ml Great £cho. .7-3 .VUtam, .5-1 Seven Stars. 10-1 Cashea .121-1 Hydro- 
antphlc. 14-1 Melanna. 10-3- Satan's Serenade. 20-1 others. 

L15 DUNS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £858 : 2m I96yd) 
i II-I013 Crofton HiU JC-D), J. DJs-on.. *1-12-7 . J, J. O'Neill 
■A 3-43223 TihiMnii, T. Dun, 10-10-9. Mr T. G. Dun. 7 

1- 5 Crofton Hall. 2-1 Tumbeteefla. 

1.45 GRANTSHOUSE HURDLE (Handicap : £651: 2m) 
3 142221 Igloo Fire (C-p>, U’. A. Stephenson 5-12-4 ...... H. Lamb 
4 113000- Golden End (C-D), R. Crow. 7-10-8 . 5. Chariton 3 
5 120-000 Candied Peel, K. Tuer. 7-10-4 . G. Dowds 7 

. 7 224020 John McNab (D). J. Love. 6-10-0 . N. Balmer S 
9 f> Carmen I Prince. F. Dondas, 8-10-0 . P. Man Ban 

in 0240-00 LonM, S. Leadbettrr. 6-10-0 . M. Barnrt 
1= OOO- Canvas' Island. >. Poston. S-IO-O . T Albone 7 
15 O- Red Saint, r Craig. U-lu-O . M. Ennis 7 

2- 1 John McNab. 5-3 Igloo. Fire. 6-1 Golden End B-l Cannon! Prince. 10-1 
Lordel, Candled Peel. 16-1 Bed Saint. 55-1 Convey Island 

2.15 SWINTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £789 : 3m) 
1 0-20311 Sklddaw View <□>, J. Dixon. 11-32.2 .J. J. O’Neill 
2 0-32102 Tregarron (Dl. X. Oliver. 31-12-0 . R. Barry 
•3 024-104 SUB Party (C-D). 8. WlUdneoa. 10-10-13 . D. Atkins 
5 **30140 Utue Swift fC-D), D. McLean. B-iO-12 .A. DJckman 
4-7 SUddaw new, 9-4 Tregarron, 6-1 Slag Party. 10-1 LIUle Swift. 

2.45 DRYBURGH STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £623 : 2m 196yd > 
1 012332 ■rather Will, W. A. Stephenson, 6-11-7 . C. Faulkner 
4 411420 Tangles Brother, T. Craig, 6-11-0 . — 
5 000130 Vintage Dusky, Deny* Smith. b-li-O . A. Dlckman 

4-5 Brother Will, 6-4 Tangles Brother. 6-1 Village Dusky. 

502 00-0030 Fighting Taffy (□). p. L’pion. 11-11-5. 
505 1-00 Archbold, F, winter. 7-11-0.'. 
505 H-01 Coffer (D). F. Walwyn. 6-10-32 . 
006 00-3 Chariot son to}, J. Gifford. 6-10-10. 
507 OOTO12 Colonel Nol&on (C-D). D. Nicholson. 7-10-10 .. 
503 OOlO^O Princes Arcade (D), G. KlndeMlOV. 51-10-7- 
60C 1000-00 More Luck, D. WorTrr, 6-10-4 . 
511 1-30000 Stevens Boy _(OJ. K. Atkins. 5-10-2 . 
516 O Saneollls- D. GandoUo. S<-1'>0 . 
517 043004 Java River. S, Mellor. 9-10-0 . 
520 2000pf Take it Ea«y, J. CUrt. 7-10-0 . 

P-4 Gaffor. 7-2 Colonrl Nelson. 5-1 Archbol.l. 6-1 Charlouon, 
10-1 More LucX. 12-1 nghttng Tally. 16-1 others.. 

. P. Burqoyne 7 
.. J. Francome 
. VI. Bmlth 
. . R. Champion 
.... A. Webb 5 
.. R. R. Evans 
. B. R. Davies 
.... R. ‘Athins 
.... P. Barton 
... J. Rnwe 7 
. N. laverock 
Princes Arcade. 

3.30 LONGWATER HURDLE (Div II : novices : £300 : 2m) 
606 p-pO Klllulagh Jack. C. Dingwall. 7-ii-a. . R Champion 
6ua 0-00 Tudor Ruft, R. Mumftv. 6-11-4 ... C. Hionit/ 
6b‘I OOO Barnby Broad. C- Vcroettc. 5-11-2 .  P. Kelly 
610 000-004 Case Study, J. josenh. 5-11-2 . Joe Guest 
612 40-03 Lantern Boy, M. Salanuui. 5-11-2 . R. Hyetl 
A 1.5 400-032 Oedipus. D. Mcrto-v. 5-11-2 .. B. R. Dtivlc* 
616 0-00 Sutherland s Law. D. Rlnqrr, 5-11-2 . . -•. H- J- Evans 
625 OO Tarylln. W. AncII. 4-KI-5 . S. C. Knight 

Evens O odious Box. 2-1 Lantern Boy. 9-2 Case Study. 10-1 5nih or land's Law. 
16-1 others. 

After notification from fee 
Racecourse Directors feat raring 
at Lanark would no longer be 
possibte, fee'. Horserace Betting 
Levy Board has withdrawn the 
Certificate of Approval issued to 
tbe course and fee stewards of, 
tbe Jockey Club have allowed fee 
racecourse licence to lapse. Tbe 
stewards have also cancelled fee 
fixtures allocated to Lanark foe 
197S.1 ' 

Alternative fixtures in Scotland 
have been arranged as 'follows : 
Ha mil run Park: Til txrstfay, April 
13 : Wednesday, July 19; Thors- 

fixtures rearranged 
3.15 COLDSTREAM HURDLE (Div U: novices: 

1 031 Null Ha |D), J. Mulhan. 5-11-11 .. 
2 0-04003 Bitter End. W. A_ StephHuun, 6-U-S ... 

.4. _o Muter Toddy, R. Fisher. 7-11-a . 
S 00-00 Moving Spirit. R. Cross. 6-11-5 . 

i asKasrbr-^atugi^iw v.v.v.-.v 
day, July 20; Monday, Septem¬ 
ber 4 ; Tuesday, October 24. Edin- 
burgh : Tuesday, June 6 ; Tuesday, 
June 20. Perth : Friday, Octo¬ 
ber 27. 

These additional fixtures have 
necessitated three further altera¬ 
tions to fee fixture list. The'meet¬ 
ing at Hamilton Park on Wednes¬ 
day, April 5, faas been transferred 
-to Wednesday, ‘ April 12. The 
evening meeting at Edinburgh OS 
Monday,- June 12, has been trans¬ 
ferred to Monday evening, June 5. 
Tbe meeting at Hamilton Parle on 
Tuesday. June 20, has.been trans¬ 
ferred to Thursday, June 22. 

.. “SSS0 Chariot C ulde, G. HenUaon. 5-11-1 .... ... 
■ °°*1 KliblMMl Sptoe (01, F. Wilton. 4-10-10.Mr J. Walter 

15 ?“■ Shy, R. faw. 4-10-0  .. C. Hawklii! 
JS D Singing Span, G. Robuuon. 4-10-0 . D. TUmbull 1 
17 O Taaro of Joy. R, Allan, 4-10-0 . J. J. Q'Noll! 

1 6‘1 3-J 

Kelso selectrons 
By Our Racine Staff 
12.45 Great Echo. 1.15 Crofton Hall. 1.45 Igloo Fire. 2.15 Tregarron. 
2.45 Tangle’s Brother. J.15 Highland Spice. ^ 

Towcester selections 
By Our Racing Staff . 
1-0 Loch us. L30 Bine Braes. 2.0 SALVIATI is specially recommended. 
230 Vahnooy. 3-0 Gaffe-. 330 Lantern Boy. 
By Our Newmarket'Correspondent 
L30 Ambter River. 2JO Cinchid. 3.0 More Luck. 3.30 Oedjptus. 

: £480 :2m) 
.- S. Charlton 3 
.......... R. Collin* 
..-... R. Lamb 
..... J. Woodcock 7 
. M. Ennis 7 
.- - - D. Gouldbifl 
.Mr P. Cranes 3 
.Mr J. Walton 
.. C. HowMna 
. D. TUmbull 7 
. J. J. Q’NoJil 
WenceoUa. 8-i Aller- 

Leicester results JackRoiiBCR ,R 'Dlcuif'i=:i J 1 i Teesside Park 

Caoper agrees 
to play on 
Moseley wing 

Martin Cooper, the Moseley 
stand-off half pafeed1 over byfee 
England Sfileciors, for SjWjJOf 
week’s imemaDOJoal 
France in Paris, reverts to fee 

fur Ws club against 
Northampton at the 

Moseley have three 
Thomas, Peter Beddoes and Rndi 
Smith) on the iru11^ *,st 
cSper, who beean the season on 
rhe wing, has agreed to fill on®,°‘ 

Moseley to keep at stand-off Cus- 
a hero of North Mtdland s 

win over Gloucestershire in the 
county final a fortnight a so 

1245 > 22.461 CHOXTON PARK 
HURDLE ifev I: 4-j-o novices: 
Brins: 3m> 

Swallow Princs, b e.-by Mr Swallow 
—Prtncws Crete! iMaJ D. 
Widen 1. 11-0 H. Champion iQ-1) 1 

Jimmy P^Mo .. S. C. Knlqht i7-2i 2 
Daily Dlckln* C. Aslbury (25^1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 15-8 flu, Linton <ro*. 
16-1 Belli Again, 2>-T Osventry Sea- 
Bnk. Maraivo. 55-1 Ble-Kraa*. Chj-»uiu: 
Walk 14uii. RussclI'i Choice. Shdw- 
aildywBddjr. Vv'hisilers Pnnce». Ii 
ran. 

TOTE: Win, 42p: ulaces. 24o. 20p. 
32p: dual forecast. 53p J- Glfiord. ai 
Findon. 41, 

1.15 n.16» BROOK HURDLE lUandl- 
up: X.445: 2m i 

BargllfCBn, b g. by Hul A Hut— 
Riari Siockinn„ 'G ^ Draper i. 
S-LO-7 .. M. O'Shi'4 'i‘2 H fpvi 1 

Lacrimaffy .. i. Cebaio ■Il fav* 2 
Rullahmnn .... A. Lovell (15-2i 3 

ALSO R.4N: Ji-J Mr Whicker <4ini. 
11- 2 George KlrtJand. 7-1 car(gue«r. 
12- 1 Misdeal. 20-1 Snvda S Ride. 50-1 
B Muchactio. Dflnd* 9«l ‘P». PaoidU 
mi. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 53p: Dtoc«. W. 319. 
3*o: dual foreiast. £3.G- Wallace, 
ai crantham. si. 41. The winner »u 
bought In for 600 P"5- 

1.45 il.4T> FUC8V STEEPLECHASE 

SI 
Devon IT. i 

exhibit B .. K. Moonej" >6-5 fan a 
Julian Swift .. J. Fran cornu t7-2» 3. 

TOTS: li'uv, 50P! dual fojbcaat. 1«d. 
Mra E. Kennart- at Taunton. 2i. sal. 

a. 15 «2.191 COTTESMORE STEEPLE- 
CHASE iNoticed: CJ.OTS: Smi 

Modesty Forbids, ch g. by 
Super Star iR. Peskin >. 6-10-1- 

r. Champion <4-6 1 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Sanskrit i*lhl, 9-1 
Drum valor, tiiengltuft fp». 34.l 
Scrongbos. 20-1 Chciry Lad, oo-l 
Trvinip Card ■ p.,. 60-1 Netoon Boy. 
100-1 Bell-Amrs ifi. Blue Dole, Conrt 
Shade. Kevin's SUppff, Matla Khifl, 
Our Illusion < r >, Kaihowcn, Sionc- 
keJIw i p>. 18 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 17p: places.■35p-19p, 
15p: dual foorecasi. 39d. J. Gtfigrd, 
at Findon. 31. 31. 

2.35 i2.47. DANfEL LAMBERT' 
HURDLE iHandicap; £9J7: am> 

Paper ‘Rich, ch h. "by Rlchbo\-=- 
Paperback iti. Tanner.. 5-11-4 

5. Smith Ecdw .M-li 1 
Prince A bias .. G. McCoun-1.12-1' 2 
The Ounce .. W. Smith **-4. fav. 3 

ALSO RAN: Another Dove. 8-1 
True Shot. 10-1 Nougat >4Un. 6 ran.. 

TOTE: Win. l*tp: places, lip. 3«P: 
dual foorecasl. 6frp, A, U. Goodwill, 
at Newmarket. 21, 51. 

5.1? 15.16* CBOXTOM PARK'HURDLE ] 
.Div If; 4-y-o novices; £63o: 2t«i j 

Woaierlna Heme, b c, by Continua¬ 
tion—Rose Of The West ‘.Mrs P. , 
Isaacs.. 11-0 P. Blacker <2S-li 1 | 

Little Rooster R. R. Evens i&O-U' ? 
OutdimaH .... G. ThomW .3-H 3 

Also RAH.V; 1-2 Slashor ratio. IIO. 
Haller-LiL-o. 36-1 Tama linden, TUUa, 
20-1 lev WIL Money In. 50-1 Ask Mo 
Merely. Black Fleece. Centaur Star. 
Heldorty. Jonowallow. Rwwortn. 14 
ran. 

TOTE: wm, £1 82; places. S1-4T. 
£d,2i, iop: dual forecast. £.j2.55. S, 
Mellor, al Lamboum.. 5i, l’*!- 

TOTE DOLBLE; El Card a. Paper 
Rich. £16.55. TREBLE;, BargJ»“n. 
Modesty Forbids. WMterlno Home. 
£61.40. Tote Jackpot not won. Today t 
Duarantred pool ar Tbwceiter: &s.47a. 
Tote Place Pot; £81-36. 

13.41F i J 3.-461 BHOTTON HURDLE 
(Dhv 1: 4-y-p: £4S-l: 2m 176ydsl 

Henry Hotfoot, b c" by Hotfoot— 
Tudor cream, n-0 

M. Lowry t5-ll 1 
Fabrics .. J. Jj O'Neill il-3 Ibv)- 2 
A«ray Swallow .. C. Tinkler (5-1 >,.3 

-ALSO RAN-- 20-1 Saunders .pi 55-1 
Dutch Silver iithi. Lady-Lc-Gnu ip>. 
100-1 kHss Bagiev, 7 ran. 

, . TOTEi.Irtn. fii. 10: phtccs, Sip, lip; 
dual .fgFerasT,- 26p. E. Career, su 
Mahon. 2',l. 251. 

1.15 1*1.163 BLACK HALL HURDLE 
iHandlcap: £57!>: 2m i76yrt< 

■Colah Bird, b m. bs> Darling Boy— 
Ui» Bird. 7-11-U 

N. .Tbiktcr i6-d fatfi 1 
Blessed Roy .. J. P. n'Nrtll 114-11 2 
Roius . v.. M. Barnes H2-H 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Naral uitMernftiii 
Uriro, 7-1 ITim Lawns ipi. 12-1 
Smuo Santis. 14-1 MoMancUs. Happy. 
Cad 26-1 Seven the Qnadntm.- Thns 
ChofcQ. 65-1 Marciu, The Schemer. 
Smart. CM. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 24u: places, IBp, 26p. 
23p: dual foreoal.'JS7.B0. C-Tinkler, 
u nwrak. 71. a. French Bridge dm 
mu nm. 

1.45 <2.471 HARTLEPOOL STEEPLE- 
' CHASE tH4JBti*»p: £885: 3m Slydjl 

Cantabet.' b a. ICsmaft—Ffre • . 
Forest, 9-10-1 C. Faulkner; 17-31 1 • 

Soutra ..C. HawWna iB-U 3 
RomUIihi Artin '' • 

D. Ocokllna (evens favj 3 

^ ALSO HANi 4-1 Stw-Bsa (4tb), 8-1 
WpSTStd Lad l u i .35-1 Battlers Neck 
Ip). 6 ran, 
. TOTE: Win, 59p: places, 1I», 53d: 
dual foracaa*. Et.96. w. A. Stephenson, 
at Bishop -AuCtmuL 3L V. Cannx. dill 
nut; run. 

a.i5. ia.i8i easihctoh hurdle 
, iHancUcap; £605: 2m. 176ydI 

Tammy. <&l! 1 
Embargo . r. Bony (s-1) a 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Nahasha i4th), 
16-1 Luck. HunteKombe Lad, ®0-.l 
Bospheratu Qumn. 25-1 StnhmaueitH. 
8 ran. 
_TOTE: WVn. ion: places. Up. OEp. 
S2p: dnai forecast. 21p. A. DHartlteon. 
aa Gtebom. 2'J. 8*. ... 

2,15 (2.49) SEA HAM STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE 1 Novices: £819: 2*010) - 

Ballot Lord, eh e. by Coliseum—*, . 
Lady Em n. 7^11-16,. 

, C, i law this HO-11 4bv)- 1: 
■ nickvmod Knight. J. -Beaton 130-11 2 

Hale Sieve ... 0. Faulkner i.p-nj . 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-J MoanUwoly. Vonqg 
Thomas ipi; rj-i Spartan Tudor 
rpi. 14-1 Oakley Crate f4th).- I6-1 
Dari tag Ew if».-10-1 Only-Money. 
Phicky Punior. 25-1 Maorslde if). 

. 55-1 BurghwaUls. Ttrcfcora Return, 
Desmond Denr tn>- 14/an. 
-tote: Whi. aopr rt«eei.i iSp.- S7p.- 

22p: duid forecast, £7-74, N. Crump. 
rat MlrUlfthim 1r I ftl 

FontweM Park . 
1.0 /2.03) - PULBOROUGH HURDLE 

. (Div 1: novices: -0613: 3m lf> 
Mr PMyblrda, ar «, by 'Cxphnnuto 

—4Jesi iRoMsale Lid). 4-10-7 

TOTE: Win, Mb: places. 2lp. 13p. 
aOp; dual forecast, 87p. J. Ualnt, at 
Hardwick*. 121. bad. 

2.50 lC.SH PULSOKOUtH HURDLE 
iDiv D: Novices: £613; 3nt If) 

Sweet Kybo, b g. by candy Cane —LieSJ v Hold tale Lid). 4-10-7 Sweet Kybo, b p. by Candy Cana 
_. .. . J* Ktng /i>.4 fa vi '1 —CtonaMlty (Lady fiedtior) 
River Makwtt U. f Anyth <10-1) H 4-1CMJ.MTSumtey (9-3) 7 
Rouadtown .. B. R. Darios US-G> 3 WeteJi Treaty 

A4iU. UIHD iVraVdHj d-'-fra n* • MtUUIji. 
at MUdldum. 114. Si. 

15.17'! SHOTTOII HURDLE (Dlf 
il: xtovtDra: £473: 2m. 176yfl) ' 

Royal Legend, b g.. by Le Lovan- 
sieti—fimtoenjee Orlse, iOr» 

J. J. O’Nrill ffi-l) .1 
•Raisa Yott J-ltoJe (33-1.1 -2 
Royal Biofyet — S. WUtfbm (£5-2) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-10 Bv Bobby Kerrv- 
nln&U (4dj). 7-4 MeadovVAJk in, 
S-1 L8A20-1 Hritfey Fair '<>). 55-1 
Double You in). Mummy RaocaL 9 

•ran. 

««&■« 

■ ALSO RAN: 11-4 Deans Guy (4th 1, 
la-1 No Silver. 16-i brnm Fatace. 
ThmMoof (f). 20-1 Ootopud, 05-1 
Bndnl Rose cpi. Ruganmoss, Anner- 
|«ie. Mount Slophen. Upton Btohopt 
u ran. 

nJTOT^l Win, 17p: paces. Up. sir. 
27n: dual forecast. El.43. N, Cal- 
lafl)idst,-az-Nowmarktt. SI. 61.. . ... 

1.30 11-531 UDSHY HURDLE 
.(Handicap: £569: jam. lfi 

'Jolly Melody, eh n by Jotiv Jm— 
Mors Melody-(Mrs R. Uhoni, 

’ 5-10-3 
L ^ D. Briscoe <2-1 fcv) 1 

Irish Ward .... R.-FonxUt- £S-L't 2 
Ibeenenta, Mr M, Duerdan (20-it 3 

„ ALSO. RAN: B-l The Men-ickitan. 
Hpartebinn. 20-l Bla*U Blaaa. 13-1 
Bouldan. Diuoon HU 14-1 Chenstdr, 
Sh- Waldo.TWTwr StraSk^Ort 
Shree, 30-1 Purple Emperor f4tin. 
Anofecr wnx (p). Crazy Guy. Rmee 
Rocket, Rossuia. 17 ran. 

. ...__Jhewoi- 
ner «u bouptU in tbr 1.500 bNduji 

2.0 ta.Ott > ROBERT FORE CUR 
Ste«pl«ch4M (Handicap): £1.698: 
S’«m) 

Aloe Lewis, b u, ftr Ordurdteh-L 
irmnv m,ifclt nf. Jem). 8-10-13 

Mr T. Thranson-JmM (ag) 1 
Nampara ...... R. Rmri rS-li a 

SUn* .... P. .Barton (6-4.) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 In Royal Exctunua 

ftl77-1 Jhpaiv Bowe («). KM rS- 
tea £0). 35-i umra (kid* 
tpj* Oauo tf». B iwu 

Rh> and wunrenwood mfc Am not 
run. 

W 
Ftyina Htunio ana Sam ■ LogentL 
£10,70. , i 

Welsh Treaty 
_ D. Brlscoo '5-3 it fcivl a 

Wild Time .. M. OHadoian (S-1; 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-3 |t far Amt3on 

Ruler. 5-1 Good Entmr f -«h i. 16-1 
Botfey. 2>1 fcdwrarth POL 7 nut. 

TOTE: Win. Mj: ptoCe*. 26p. 39p: 
dual forecast. £1-57. J. Gifford, at 
Findon. HA 61. 

5.0 (3.0i> walbertok steeple¬ 
chase iNovices: £715: V.ini 

_ ,. _ J. King 15-11 1 
Gian Hold .... Tt. Rowell m-4> 2 
CentyaonM .. J, Pewrae (6-3 fa*/) 3 , 
_ALSO RAN; 7-B Church BeUa If*. 
20-I HaTley Road lfi- 5 ran. 

TTO: Wn. 29p: dual forecast. 35p« 
F. Mnggerldg*. al Romuy. 101. 121. 

3.» f3.321 PULEOHOOCH HURDLE 
Div fflt: Novices; £623: 2m If) 

_• ’ K tL Galdatetn ty.41 1 
Mwoimft .. A. VOnsatBes (ld-i> 3 
■m Scarlet .... R. Rowed (7-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 158 CW Le SoM! 
<4th), 10-1 Bean Ghsawear. 14-1 Eab- 
Wintf Bmft. _ Mmganas, 35-1. 

(B)‘ aammd 

--TOrBi Wln. 53d. 
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ia: why 

to mean civil war 
Ey Our Foreign Staff 

Rhodesian spokesmen in recent 
weeks have asserted that, the 
Anglo-American plan for a 
settlement, emphasizing the role 
of the Patriotic Front, would 
unleash a tribal civil war. 
British exponents of the White 
Paper retort that any solution 
which does not include the 
Zania guerrilla forces would be 
no less productive of civil war. 
Despite today’s reports of inter¬ 
tribal fighting it is most un¬ 
likely that such a civil war 
would be tribal. The Rhodes¬ 
ian s put it simply and crudely : 
the Matabele (Ndebele) would 
fight the Mashona (Shoos)-—a 
reversion to the inter-tribal 
warfare and oppression which 
the British settlers ended to 
the vast benefit of both 
“ tribes 

But Rhodesian history is 
largely myth on this point, 
designed to justify ex post facto 
the occupation of Matabeleland 
and Mashonaland in the 1890s. 
The settlers had successively to 
fight both Ndebele and Shana 
warriors, and.if anything found 
tbe Sboua the tougher. The. 
picture of a Ndebele warrior 
race subjugating the whole 
country is false; tbe Ndebele 
had a circle of tributory tribes 
within 50 to 100 miles of the 
Ndebele kingdom (founded in 
the 1850s by migrating Zulu¬ 
speaking pastoral people with 
Zulu organization and tradi¬ 
tions). The white Rhodesians 
have sedulously sought to im¬ 
pose a Ndebele-Shona tribal 
rivalry on a much more com¬ 
plex social structure, to fit 
their earlier ideas; unfortu¬ 
nately nor without a modicum 
of success. 

A simple Sbona-versus- 
Ndebele civil war is now ruled 
out by sheer disparity of num¬ 
bers; the Ndebele are only '15 
per cent of the whole black . 
population. If the1 Shoo a- were 
a single tribe, -as Rhodesian 
propaganda implies, and if 
Zanu is the Shona party as 
Rhodesian propaganda also 
suggests, then Zanu is over¬ 
whelmingly the stronger party, 
and Zapu, as the Nbebele fac¬ 
tion, hopelessly outclassed. 

This makes nonsense of tbe 
Rhodesian prediction of civil 
war. Bun as it is also claimed 
that Bishop Muzorewa’s party 
has 85 per cent of the country’s 
support, it follows that the 
ANC must be an inter-tribal 
organization. 

For in fact the Shonas are no 
more a single tribe than the 
English-speaking peoples are a 
single nation, all going to war 
together against common 
enemies. Only 15 per cent of 
the Africans speak Ndebele— 
but the Kalanga people, who 
speak Sbona, are culturally- 
closer to tbe Ndebele. Some 70 
per cent of the Africans speak 
Shona, but they are divided into 
five or six tribal divisions, 
while perhaps another 14 per 
cent of the population is 
neither Ndebele or Shona 
speaking. Within die Shona 
language group, tbe . largest 
tribe (if it may be so called) 

(3 

is the Karanga, which is 
quarter oF the entire black 
population, followed by 
Zezuru . (21 per cent), 
Manyika- (II per cent) the Noau 
(6 per cent) the Karekare (5 
per cent) and the Kalanga 
per cent). 

These groups share the lan¬ 
guage, but have cultural and 
other- traditions which make 
them distinct. Though they 
have defined areas, these have 
changed as the result of" the 
Land Apportionment Act which, 
puts a white tribal area 
through the middle of the 
country. 

These considerations make 
nonsense . of the former 
Rhodesian idea of a tripartite 
federal white-Shooa-Ndebele 
state; even if other factors did 
not. ' , 

The Ndebele are no longer 
warrior, caste (conqiarable to 
the Tutsi) for the simple rea¬ 
son that the white man has re¬ 
pressed these Zulu traditions. 
There is no need for the other 
tribes to fear their over lordship 
in Zimbabwe. Equally, the 
Ndebele have no need txi fear 
becoming an oppressed minority 
under Shona rule. In times 
of stress the Shona tribes’ tradi¬ 
tional differences come to the 
surface: thus the sanguinary 
internal leadership struggles 
within Zanu which culminated 
in the murder of Herbert 
Cbitepo seems to have been, or 
become, a struggle between 
Karanga and Manyika dans or 
tribes—Chitepo was Manyika— 
both Shona-spealdng. 

Nor are individual Shona- 
speaking tribes united. Thus 
the Karanga contribute most 
reorudts both to the Rhodesian 
army and bo the an la (mainly 
anu) guerrilla forces. If a civil 
-war is to supervene, therefore, 
it would be largely an ustro- 
tribal affair, with the'Karanga 
tearing themselves to.pieces: on 
form, they have proved the most 
“ warlike ” group,- joining both 
sides. 

If tbe Karanga-dominatcd 
Zipa forces took over Zim¬ 
babwe as Frelimo" took over 
Mozambique, the country might 
possibly "end up Karanga-domi- 
nated, at least for a time, just 
as some black states are domi¬ 
nated by a single tribe (of the 
Kikuyu in Kenya). But under 
a civil government both the 
upper leadership and the par¬ 
liamentary influences would 
have to be spread across all 
the ethnic and language groups 
(as in Nigeria). As in almost 
all African states,' this would 
uot exclude an element of 
tribal politicking, bargaining 
for shares in top jobs, land and 
political position. What is per¬ 
haps more important at the 
moment than tribe - is the 
growth, among educated 
Africans, of a black elite-in- 
being thar is unified, cbn- 
sciouslv or unconsciously, by 
anti-white feelings, developed 
over the whole 90 years of 
white, supremacy, . -. .by. the 
grievances, ' Cultural humilia¬ 
tions -and, injustices that have 
sunk into the African mind- 

t you be my 
‘Postal Parent’ 

for £4.33 a month?. 

Jar Naiann. Age Unknown. India 

» ,ASncs was born deaf and dumb. She has sovea-brothers aqd sisters. 
And her father is unable to provide adequately for the family. 
MvuKa&mka is in Standard II and doing very well. But without aid of 
sponbonhip his parents will be unable to keep- him at school. Jar is a 
vfrJ’' Pi0°u.IniJl3° tribal boy. He Is undernourished and inadequately 
uluthed. His father is also too poor to pay for Jar’s education. Hassan 
is one or roar children. Although his parents try hard they find it 
almost impossible to provide him wirb sufficient food and clothing. 

without funds these children face a bleak future* Yet yon can 
give them a chance. As a “ Postal Parent ” giving £4-33 a- month yon 
could enable us to provide a well-balanced diet, clothing and a-practical 
training. And- you Could- follow “your** child’s procress through 
letters and news. , ° 

r,rvvVi™%-Wday 10 ,CJrn how EVERY SINGLE PENNY of YOUR 
ATicift goes overseas to help a needy cbild. 

distress works with experienced relief 
ORGANISATIONS OVERSEAS INCLUDING: The Salvation Array: 
Catholic Relief Services ; and the Church Missionary Society. 
...SUPPORTERS INCLUDE: Harry Secombc; John Tlmnson; 
venudi Menuhin ; Dora Bryan; and Norman St John Stevas. 

Times of harsh repression and the worst excesses against human rights are over. 

Brazil edging slowly towards democracy ; \ \ 

after 13 years of military rule? 
Change is very much in the air 
in Brazil these days. After 13 
years- of military rule, pressures 
for a return to a more open 
system of government are 
making themselves felt, and it 
is easy to get the impression 
that the country is on the way 
back to some "form of 
democracy. 

Front-page headlines in the 
Jor rial do Brasil quote leading 
figures as calling for a return 
to a democratic regime, or to 
“normality**; and there are 
columns of views about, what 
should be done to modify or 
abolish Institutional Act 
number five, generally known 
as AI5, which is the basis for 
many - of the government's 
arbitrary" powers. 

The contrast is particularly 
striking for someone who 
comes, as I did, from the 
grimmer conditions of 
Argentina. It is not just the 
press is less restricted m 
Brazil It is also the fact that, 
after several years of harsh 
repression, Brazil is now largely 
free of the worst excesses in 
the human rights area—though-, 
there are still occasional cases 
of kidnapping and torture. 

Economically, it is a country 
with much greater self-confi¬ 
dence than zt was before tbe 
armed forces took over in 
1964. Growth is no longer as 
fast as it was before Lhe oil 
price increases of 1973 called 
a halt to the Brazilsan “ econo¬ 
mic miracle w; and there is an 
inflation rate of 39 per cent. 
But it is beginning to' make its 
presence felt . on the world 
scene as its trade expands. • 

One continuing problem; of 
course, is the wide gap between 
rich and poor, between tbe rich 
of -Rip de Janeiro or Sao Paulo, 
for‘instance^'.'and' the" poor of 
the north-east. The contrast can 
be seen in Rio itself, where the 
favelas, or shanty-towns, cluster 
an the hillsides - behind the 
plush blocks of flats along rhe 
Co pa cabana and I panama 
beaches. 

The Copacabana beach is the 

setting for a peculiarly 
Brazilian phenomenon — the 
practice of maewnba, based on 
the pagan rituals brought over 
from Africa by slaves. If you 
walk along the beach at night 
you find httle clusters of burn¬ 
ing candles, set in hollows in 
the sand, often accompanied by 
some roses, a bottle of wine and 
a glass or even a plate of food. 
They are offerings to Iemanjd, 
the goddess of water, and the 
people who put them out are 
quite un self conscious about it. 

Brazil is a giant on the South 
American scene, with its huge 
land area, larger than the 
United States without Alaska 
and Hawaii, and its population 
of 110 million; and it has long 
been seen as a “country of the 
future”. It is still some way 

.from fulfilling all the hopes 
that have been placed in it, but 
it is now beginning to feel 
strong enough to take a more 
definite view of its own 
interests. 

For a long time it could be 
counted on to follow the 
American line on international 
issues. But the Americans met 
with a blunt refusal last year 
when they tried to stop the 
huge nuclear deal with West 
Germany, and they have found - 
that Brazil is inclined in be in* 
creasingly independent on other 
issues, in spite of the burden of 
its large international debts. It 
has also resented complaints 
about human rights. 

Brazilian diplomats explain 
all this as a natural consequence 
of economic, growth over the 
past few years and of “ greater 
status**. BraziL they say, with 
its large population and gross 
national product; has some of 
tbe ambitions of a great power; 
and they speak proudly of the 
nuclear agreement as “r affaire 
do siede”. 

They concede that Brazil is 
not yet port of the industrialized 
world. But it is aiming to 
achieve that status and regards 
itself as part of the western 
group of nations, not of the 

World, they say. This 
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President Geisel: regarded as a moderate. 

means that for the time being, 
Brazilian inrerests coincide 
sometimes with those of the in¬ 
dustrialized countries, but at 
other times with those of the 
developing world. 

_ The Brazilian political situa¬ 
tion is in fact rather more com¬ 
plex and uncertain than it might 
seem at first sight. In spite of 
the easing that has taken place 
in the past few years, the mili¬ 
tary government still retains all 
the powers that it has used to 
control the country, and Presi¬ 
dent Geisel showed last year 
that he was prepared to use 
them if he thought things were 
getting out of hand. 

When the officially tolerated 
opposition party, the Brazilian 
Democratic Movement (MDB), 
succeeded in blocking a govern¬ 
ment proposal in Congress, he 
simply suspended the Congress 
for a time, and proceeded to 
change the rules for future 
elections so as to make sure 
the party had no chance of win¬ 
ning power. 

It was a clear warning that 

the opposition would only be 
allowed to go so far. It means 
that though the Congressional 
and other elections to be held 
later this year will be actively 
contested by the MDB, the cards 
will be stacked in favour of 
Arena, tbe official party. 

Even in the communications 
media, the greater freedom is 
only partial. Papers like the 
Jomal do Brasil and O Estado 
de Siio Paulo, which are pre¬ 
pared to be openly critical of 
the government, only reach a 
small minority of the popula¬ 
tion, while television and radio, 
with their much greater 
audience, remain- closely cen¬ 
sored. 

There is nevertheless a real 
discussion under way now,- 
launched by President Geisel 
In a speech in December, about 
the country’s political future, 
and in particular about AI5, 
which was the instrument that 
allowed him to suspend Con¬ 
gress. General Geisel did not 
say what he himself thought 
should be done with AI5, but 

be said that he was prepared 
to have it revoked provided 
some “adequate safeguards” 
were left. , , . , 

The assumption is that ip -the 
end the government will de¬ 
cide on some device that will 
give it essentially the same 
powers, though in a rather more 
acceptable form, perhaps as a 
new clause in the Constitution. 
But For the time being the 
debate is an open one, and has 
included some sharp attacks on 
A35. 

The interesting question, is 
where the discussion will lead. 
There is no doubt char there 
is a considerable body of 
opinion which would like the 
armed forces to go back to their 
barracks and leave the govern¬ 
ment to civilians. Their cum¬ 
bers have increased lately, and 
include not only church leaders 
and students,_ but also lawyers 
and some businessmen. 

None of this need necessarily 
impress the armed forces if 
they are really determined to 
stay. But the growing pressure 
for change is a political fact of 
which they have to take 
account; and it leads to differ¬ 
ences between those who 
believe in maintaining a tight 
grip on Brazil’s political life 
and those who want to be more 
flexible, or even to leave power 
before the armed forces become 
more unpopular. 

They are all more or less 
Influenced by the doctrine of 
“ national security ”, which has 
been elevated into a sort of 
creed among the military, in 
Brazil and other Latin American 
countries. This doctrine holds 
that national security, which is 
distinct from national defence, 
is threatened by “ subversion ”, 
which it tends to equate with 
communism. 

Officials at the Escola 
Superior de Guerra, or Higher 
War College, in Rio explain 
elaborately that though opposi¬ 
tion to the government is 
legitimate, there are occasions 
when criticism becomes so 
sharp as to constitute subver¬ 
sion. This was the case, they 

maintain, when Senhor Ale: 
Furado, the MDB leader in 
chamber of deputies, critic 
the government in a televi 
broadcast last summer, and 
his political rights remc 
because of it. 

The basic fear in the ar 
forces feem$ to be that; e 

was put to me by an off 
at the college, “ full democ 
could be suicidal So 
advance •• towards democ 
would have to be caref 
qualified" with safegu 
against “subversion”; 
there coidd be no immec 
transition ito democracy as 
had happened in Portugal 
Spain, because it would be 
dangerous.", 

Much is ’going to depenc 
General Jcfio Batista Figi 
edo, who Resident Geisel 
now named! as his Socces: 
though President Geisel still 
more than 14 months of 
term of office to run, and 
well want tb introduce 5 
reforms of bis own before 
hands over. 

In spite ol bis decision 
suspend . Congress, Gen 
Geisel is regarded as 
moderate, and'he has often 
vocated a more open svsten 
government, general Figu 
edo has been picked by j 
and has said tAat he will 
tinue- in tbe same "broad 1 
But little is known about 
views. 

There is also, quite str 
support, both in the busu 
community and in Arenx 
Senator Jose de Magall 
Pinto, a wealthy banker " 
would like to be (he first 1 
lian President since the an 
forces took over. 

The Senator is a shrewd 1 
tirian. and has spotted 
trend towards civilian. So ’ ■ 
President Geisel, since he ’ ' 
named Senhor AureLi 
Chaves, the governor of 
state of Minas Gerais, as \ 
President. But for the t 
being, rhe military, even 
divided, remain in control. 

Peter Straffc 

Bernard Levin 

The stolen mailing-list: a warning for moderates 
Some months ago, X reported here on ■ 
events in . the London Freelance 
Branch of the National Union of 
Journalists, of which (both union and 
branch) I am a member. I did sot not 
in the belief that most of my readers’ 
lives were or might be affected by 
what happened in those bodies, but 
because the events and conditions I 
described are common, mutotis 
mutandis, to many organizations 
today, and are therefore of wider 
relevance than the era text might 
suggest. 

Since then,.! have been noticeably 
silent on the subject, except for some 
comments-couched in the most geii-' 
era) terms. The reason for my un¬ 
wonted taciturnity lies in the fact 
that the Branch Standing Order which 
forbade (to members of the National 
Union of Journalists!) the publica¬ 
tion of anything concerning branch 
affairs, • and which was one of the. 
rules changed at a crucial branch 
meeting, came back into force after 
it was discovered that the amendment 
of the rules on that occasion was un-- 
fortunately out of order. The night 
before last, however, with, everything 
being done, according to the book, 
this rule was finally rescinded, and I 
am now free to discuss, what has 
happeaed in the organization since I 
put my head out of the briefly-opened 
window. And since I think that thue 
matters are still of much broader sig¬ 
nificance than the confines of the 
branch or even of the union, I am 
returning to the subject today. 

In the past year, the struggle to 
impose, or to resist the imposition of, 
control of the NUJ. by a small 
minority of far-left militants (among 
whom the Trotskvist groupuscuZes, 
especially the SWP, are heavily rep¬ 

resented) has continued, and indeed 
been intensified. The Trotskyists’ 
“ umbrella " within the union is an 
organization called Journalists’ Char¬ 
ter; within the last few months, a 
countervailing body has been set up, 
called the Association of Journalists 
Against Extremists facronymically 
known as Ajax}. Important evidence 
as to the success of these rival forces 
will be dedurible from the way the 
union’s annual conference in April 
goes; some indication of the degree 
of support. their respective views 
command within the union was pro¬ 
vided by the result of the recent 
election for a new general secretary ; 
one of. the few positions within the 
NUT to be voted for by direct postal 
ballot of all the members, it was 
easily won by the leading moderate 
contender.^ with the left’s candidate 
overwhelmingly outnumbered. 

There has been, during the past 
year, a particularly nasty campaign 
of harassment by the lefr against one 
of the most outspoken of the moder¬ 
ates on the NITJ’s executive commit¬ 
tee, Miss Jenny Harris; there has 
also been an ominously intimidatory 
campaign against a writer for the 
London Everting News, Miss Caren 
Meyer, who wrote an expose of com¬ 
munist influence in the building 
trades union, Ucart, and was “ tried ” 
bv an NUJ “ court ” in consequence. 
(The charge was magnificently hypo¬ 
critical ; it was that Miss Meyer had 
failed to adequately elicit and publish 
tiie views of those she was attacking, 
and the charge came from among 
others, those whose political beliefs 
are most comorehentirely reflected in 
the SWF’s Socialist Worker. which 
has a conception of fairness, and 

of giving rival viewpoints, which 
would be considered outrageous by 
Private Eye, disturbing by Time Out 
and fairly inadeauate by Trotskv 
himself.) 

Within the London Freelance 
Branch events have taken, on the 
whole, an encouraging turn. The far- 
left is as active and vocal as ever, 
of course—I have commended before, 
and do so again, the assiduity and and do so again, the assiduity and 
energy they bring to their political 
activities, and once again reflect that 
if those who believe in democracy 
worked half as hard at sustaining it 
as do those who wish to destroy it, 
democracy would be secure. But the 
moderates have beaten off almost 
every assault on almost every impor¬ 
tant front. On Monday night, for 
instance, we again swept the board in 
the elections for tbe branch’s officers 
and committee, and also for the dele¬ 
gation to the union’s annual confer¬ 
ence in April. (When it came to the 
revised branch rules, one important 
amendment was passed, against the 
committee’s advice, introducing^ PR 
for. next 'year’s committee elections, 
but since we had opposed this not on 
the ground of principle hut on that 
of the administrative difficulties _ it 
will produce because of the peculiar 
nature and circumstances of the 
branch, it was not a serious blow to 
the moderate cause.) 

But all that, of course, has 
required a good deol of work, and 
those' of us who are active in rhe 
work of rallying the silent majority 
have become increasingly bitter at 
the lack of response. Most of the 
branch’s 2,300-odd members do not 
want this country turned into a pas¬ 
sable replica of Bulgaria or Cuba, 

and are no keener on seeing the 
NUJ transformed into a subsidiary 
of the Socialist Workers* Party; yet 
not, more than some 50 can be 
bothered to turn up at me monthly 
branch meetings, and even at Mon¬ 
day’s crucial AGM, we bad no more 
than about 120 moderates present, 
and half of them vanished as soon 
as the elections were over, leaving 
to other people the debates on the 
proposed neto rules. 

The habit of leaving the work to 
others is endemic on oair side of tbe 
organization ; we have a number of 
Members of Parliament on our 
moderates' mailing-list, for instance, 
but few of them ever turn up, and 
I may as well warn them now that if, 
in the coming year, I find one of 
them making a speech about the 
importance of full participation in 
rhe democratic process, I shall take 
an early opportunity of describing in 
this column bis attendance-record at 
branch meetings. (Alas, my threat 
wtf] only result in their making no 
such speeches, not in their coming 
to the meetings.) 

Democracy involves a good dead of 
tedium. But those who think it 
invoIves too much tedium for them 
to rake part in it might occasionally 
reflect that totalitarianism involves 
a good deal more tedium, and. one 
or two things even more unpleasant 
as well. And in case the silent and 
inactive majority are stiM not con- 
rinced. let me now rell them of a 
striking and memorable coincidence 
'that I have recently experienced. 

My office filing-cabinet ar The 
Times was burgled, and the only 
thing the thief took (though there 
was also, for instance, a small sum 

of money, used for petty-t 
expenses) was a copy of the mail 
list of those moderate members wl 
T know about, and to whom 1 s 
an irregular bulletin, urging tit 
attendance and recommend 
moderate policies and candidates 
their support; this activity of: m 
has aroused more fuiy on the . 
than anything else, and they 
constantly actackta^ me for 
have even put about the lie tfed r 
bulletin is paid for, or subsidized I 
The Times. 

Now obviously, the thief’s rfotii 
were not in any wiy connect id wi - 
political or union affairs; b cou . 
not, for instance, lave thoumt th • 
what be stole was the only copy 
the roerUng-hsc, « that its the 
would seriously banner myefforts . 
keep tbe moderates infotfied. N 
it was obviously Rken /because 
typed list of names ary addresse 
on not very- expert paper an 
rather dog-eared, n^ubliy see me 
a precious collector’; em, certaTr" - ~ „ „ 
to fecch an enormous s > at Bucrior-L?^ S ! jj s ^ \ 

So this is my final. rd to thos 
members of the Lotwi Freekinc 
Branch of the NUJ » cannot b .'- 
bothered to come re ariy, or : 
all, to meetings (anc f course 
applies to aH silent m riries in a 
organizations in . wbi the sam\- 
struggle is going on) a you wan 
this country run by p« \e who stea 
typed mailing-lists in le hope n . - . 
one day selling rhem Sotheby’s 
And if you don’t, is lot time To 
you to join with tho*. who are tr\ ■ 
ing to ensure that m. udi state o . . ' 
affairs comes about ? 

C; Times Ncwspaurs Ltd, 197f . 
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Ambassador 
for things 
nautical . 
The annual pilgrimage to tbe 
Boat Show seemed less of a 
penance yesterday when. I met 
Kingman Brewster, that old sea 
dog and match racing adversary 
from Martha’s Vineyard, after 
he had presented the Brighton 
Marina Award for the best book 
of the sea (to Dudley Pope for- 
his definitive history of Sir 
Henry Morgan). 

I ACTION IN distress. Hon. Treasurer The RL Hen. Christopher I 
• Giaraway. * 

I 
J® = AID Dept. ei57K. C/o Midland Bank Lid., P.O. Bos 1EG, I 
52 C=.rarf Sircet. London WJA I EG. Tel: 01-734 6472. 1 

| I Vii'h to befriend a needy child now and request photo, forms 
■ and information n formation q 

I undone £4.33 as my fira month's help . □ 

Pkuse s^nd general-details of the scheme G 

1 cannot sponsor a child at prescnt.but enclose a gift of; 

£1 □ £3.50 U K G £1S □ ■ £50 □ 

Please tick for receipt □ 
PLF«2 MALE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO ACTION IN DISTRESS 

NAME ..:.:. 

ADDRESS 

Tel. 

The American Ambassador 
told me confidentially that 
much as he was attracted by 
the life afloat (and he had 
already publicly addressed him¬ 
self to “ fellow sailors ”) he was 
not going to buy himself a 
boat, at least “"001 till I win 
the lottery ”. He added: “There 
is no sense in owning a boat 
unless you are master of your 
own diary.” Ke was dearjy 
sufficiently master of his in 
the afternoon to wander pur¬ 
posefully, with * his delightful 
wife, among the £Sm worth of 
hulls on view. 

A new line on telephone history Marvellous 
A hundred years ago. Alexander 
Graham Bell took a trip a the 
Isle of Wight to_ show off his 
telephone invention to Queen 
Victoria ac Osborne House. The 
Times of January 1G, 1878, 
waxed rhapsodic. It saved much 
of its colour for die moment 
when Victoria listened intently 
as Miss Kate Field warbled 
Cornin’ Through rhe Rye tn her 
over .the line from Osborne 
Cottage near by. 

This afternoon, Victoria’s 
great-grandson, Earl May tu¬ 
bs (ten. will chat with Hell's 
granddaughter, Mrs Lilian 
Crosvenor Jones. He will be in 
Osborne House, she in Washing¬ 
ton. 

Their chat will close die first 
century of the telephone. Wh:,r 
will follow will take the phone 
into its second century with cm* 
giant, teduM logical leap—the 
first demonstration of the Post 
OFFice’s Viewdata system wh;ch 
enables deaf people to com¬ 
municate with each oilier. 

This is done by means nf a 
keyboard amd a Television screen 
on which both message and 
reply appear. 

At Osborne House will be a 
Viewdata executive. He will be 
linked to the Alexander Graham 
Bell Association for die Deaf 
in Washington. Bell worked 
tirelessly for rhe deaf during his 
lifetime. 

omission 

Watch this space: a new religion ? 

Mr Brewster hopes to get 
his sailing in this . country, 
initially at. any .rate, by invi¬ 
tation. His casual question to 
me—“what’s it like sailing with 
Ted Heath ? "—took on special 
significance, therefore. The 
more so when he added that 
Mrs Brewster is a considerable 
cook afloat (which is not to 
say she docs not manage on 
dry land as well. . . 

It was good to learn that 
there are still berths available 
at the new Brighton Marina, 
which is due to be opened 
(officially) this summer and 

bewildering to discover that 
the theme of this year’s Boat 
Show is Scotland. 

. There wore kilted pipers 
everywhere (which is fine for 
the Mull of Kinryrc, but hardly 
right for Cowes) and lots of 
visitors .from Scotland, many 
of whom were tired, not tn say 
emotional, and were treating 
the show as a sort of rehearsal 
for Argentina—cries of "easy, 
easy, we’re gonna sell the 
house .and go*. Elsewhere, 
people were actually buying 
boats, some of them for cash. 
Chacwi a son prop, as l say. 

I fctiew it would not he. long 
before someone came up with 
a psychological explanation of 
the phenomena! success of 
science fiction/space fantasy 
films like Star Wars. An article 

in this month's edition of 
Pspckologp ToAap puts forward 
the theory that sci-fi is replac¬ 
ing some of the functions of 
religion. 

The authors arc Howard 
Rankin and _ Martin Raw oF 
London's Institute of Psychiatry 
whose usual line of research is 
info alcohol and tobacco addic¬ 
tion. They argue that the 
decline of religious belief, and 
the increasing interest in sci-fi 
may reflect an important 
psychological need—to under¬ 

stand and interpret life in terms 
of an acceptable mythology. 

Life, they say, is no longer 
adequately explained by the 
language of the Bible and 
biblical myth but by the langu¬ 
age of science fiction. They 
suggest that both science fiction 
and religion attempt to answer 
“ ultimate ’’ questions; where 
do wc come from .and what is 
our purpose ? So sci-fi can be 
thought of ‘as no more than 
yesterday’s religion U|»daied. 

There may bo some truth in 
what they say, though I would 
hesitate 'to apply it 10 sheer 
escapist fare such as Star IVhra- 
and Doctor Who. Pop rheology 
is almost too easy to dispense, 
digest and regurgiiate. 

My colleague who prepares the 
annua] list of centenaries which 
appeared on this page last week, 
is nothing if not thorough. In 
pinpointing when rhe famous 
(and sometimes infamous) enter 
or depart this world, he never 
relies on one source of refer¬ 
ence but consults at least two. 

Nevertheless, rarelv -a year 
passes without someone cl al- 
lengrng him. Hardly was the 
printers’ ink dry last week but 
he was asked why the poet and 
satirist Andrew Marvell’s death 
was given as August J8, 1673, 
instead of two days earlier. My 
colleague could only quote his 
sources and leave the inquirer 
fa pursue the matter further. 

What he did not mention was 
that the latest edition of 

Encyclopaedia Britannica does 
not have an entry for Marvell, 
which might confirm some 
Britannica users' view that rhe 
new triple-headed edition is no 
substitute for the 14rh edition 
(1963) which devoted a page 
and a half to Mr Marvell. 

To make his hope i Firlc 
village, near Leves.wund less 
fioxious, the neo biaop, the 
Ri Rev Peter Ball ms change-., 
its name from fljZeci Cottage 
to the Priory Polect, 

Who booben ? 
Computer interests Vave re. 
pemded indignantly tdmv uei" 
last week about the etior whic 
led to a couple’s receiving 1 
times more turkey. f«iir tim» 
more ham and three dies moi 
beef than they orderel. I sai 
the computer musr b^ve go1 X 
off its rocker. 

" Wrong and misleading V 
says Mr R. R. WallerTof tfc>-i 
British Computer Societh " Tf 
error was almost cl 
human. Computers are lot al 
powerful, merely a conltto c. 
tend man's own Intel licence 

Theodore RuofF. of Ldudo 
NW3. making the same 
adds scornfully : “ Whoi 
Old Granny Times learn jo n 
concile herself with cbe jcon~. 
purer age ?” ... 

I cannot speak for 1 Ol ■ 
Granny, but Old PHS will jjlaul • ■ 
reconcile itself with comiute. . 
when rhev and the humans vrh 
feed them with informal! ir 
stop making life loss, not toioci -I - 
complicated. i 

Laudc 
ie poin 
lenj wi ; 

^1^lcd?e’-W'ith0ut lfaf,nks’ ^Pt of an irritation from■ 
CTO 1-liras. It is to meet1 the most ungodly, renegade, comical, . . 
sexy, drunken bunch ever to hit the screen Accompanying'tbe 
invitation, which the company says It is proud to-extend, te a vf- 

111 badge emblazoned with a police whistle thinly disgnised as 
the male sex organ. I ui|| not tcn you what ^ [ifle o£ 

film is because that would merely be playing into tbe company's - 
hands. I will say only U,at the whole publicity exercise left me .'-i 
feeling sick at heart and desperately sad that, if the film industry 
js to survive, it will have to depend on such gimmicks as this. 

Vv.' 
- 

!0^K> 1; 
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HUNG PARLIAMENT? 

itical Ha^,fr'^aving *n'overiJI majority they can, on 'present indications, .flatty whip.- 

,asic fec-r : ic is tms.prospect ? .It must SNP, .on the other hand, the chances of forming a stable 
;eenu i0 £ &d. in the first place on the widely expected to increase thefr government will depend partly 
1 ll> me »,e lb m the 1974 election being strength* though not by so mufh * 
^se,-fe gained or even strengthened, as seemed likely a little the CMQposition of the un 
* Suiciqa]%,4hruary, 1974, there was a ago. Possibly twenty wouM be 5tCJcTe° the fewer Nationalists 

toward • Jerable increase- in the'- 2 reasonable an estimate^ one ■ 4** are 
j Ve to beSeMmthm of the "smaller 

« *ko *s and they made a slight 

oultf beer'ioa^c- October.' So in 
>n to df.rMn'1 iiJreseot. House of Commons House, bnt it afP.tfars more 
ipened Fto,-' are thirteen Liberals, probable that the/ ..will be up- 
5®cause ir Scottish Nationalists, changed; and can again 
us. ^..-from Plaid' Cymru and expect eleven ^lnached mem- 

*s going t e- from Northern Ireland. 1 bers from No* tk^rn Ireland. If 
•too fiajPAifs last group Mr Gerry all these /j/edictions were 

med *idea'i G^0"' regularly supports the correct the4u*ber of unattached 
pre_-.aa hir ,^nment on critical occasions membersrise from thirty- 
ian ^■y -he cannot accurately be eight to Jbifi-Two. 
office J^SsWed among those unat-. it yOi^a be absurd at this 

mt to t0 e*t*ier -°f the major stageAtyregard these figures as 
of s¥ne be said an-ohi/g more than a probable 

yer. Frank . Maguire, the. orier of magnitude, but they are 
lte cl his pendent from Fermanagh j plausible estimate. They sug- 

Coagresy^Soum Tyrone,. were it not sgeU that one of the major 
e a J^arded V ^“certainty of his'Marties will need a majority of 
a he ha* tfdBK* aas caused a degre*- /nearly fifty over the other if 
:ent !v0ptI1 sroguish to the Labour whVs /it is to form a secure government 
■ b^-en 7r] r thneXo time. , . ' on its own strength. If the 

said riV ^ ^ makes a grand tot*1 °v history of postwar elections is 

•m tr**: speculative exer/se. Bit it 
't, fnJ n -Vrd-hot .be surprising f the 

s i- l j).--.02. •’hi werp to rise a «tlc the 
ite \-j \7 position. of.; t7® gjapp-—if 
■Mdent tir.ci -V * term • caafle allied to 
tor.;.; ov‘^v - a rdisparate collection of 
eua?--- -r bers—were/TO clenge. The 
tor.;.; iy..^ ~ a rdisparate collection of 
eaat?.- i? 2 bers—wereyto change. The 

,-^raIs seem 
■L By *«* *,4t 

1 inlikey 

majority; twice it was for tne 
Conservatives, twice for Labour. 
On four occasions—1950, 1951, 
1964 and February, 1974-—there 
was nothing, approaching such a 
majority. Twice, in 1970 and 
October, 1974, there was a 

to main- . majority in the forties—though and >o; .7 pals seem /nlikey to main- majority in the tomes—though 

. . f / • 

T': '"IE CRITERIA OF ROAD SCHEMES 

minority groups — Liberals, 
Nationalists or the Northern 
Irish—then that should not 
prove too much of a difficulty. 
But to win the backing of two 
out of those three would be a 
very delicate task indeed. 

In such a situation Labour 
might find it easier to come to 
terms with the smaller parties, 
though that is by no means cer¬ 
tain. But the Conservatives 
would have one immense advan¬ 
tage : they would be the ones 
who could look forward to 
another election with confidence. 
The evidence of 1964-66 and 
February-October, 1974, indicates 
that when a party newly wins 
office without a working 
majority the elecrorate provides 
the necessary margin at the first 
opportunity. But the experience 
of 19S0-S1 suggests that when a 
party just manages to bang on 
after a full span in office then 
the elecrorate completes that job 
too at the first chance. 

M ~ C Jr j. j';ir 

ates 

and a more open scrutiny from 
outside. Id particular, it de¬ 
thrones the refined and intricate 
form of cost benefit analysis 
which the department has de¬ 
veloped and which is at the heart 
of its appraisal techniques. 
COBA. as it is called, is a com¬ 
puterized exercise intelligible 
only to a few specialists which 

i- e Transport department has George Leitcb was chairman and 
:r '-ov'ed'»f 1^ procedures which reported yesterday sub- 

'-..ippnrisingAiajor road build- stantiates most of these techni- 
" ' jchnnesfrut not before the . cal criticisms, and it makes re- 

reter Strai dleme*ts of the planned ' commendations which ought to 
Toad system have been ensure . a more balanced 

and not before public appraisal within the department 
iries nave become almost and a more open scrutiny from 
anai&hle. because of the outside. In particular, it de¬ 
ls ofhe department’s critics, thrones the refined and intricate 
»rie;e of .the department’s form of cost benefit analysis 

a 5 ashey were before its late which the department has de- 
Q T pp ,ersn have left the impres- veloped and which is at the heart 
CL tvu tit bureaucracy’s bull- of -its appraisal techniques. 

srs rere brought in at the COBA. as it is called, is a com- 
j anning stage to smooth puterhed exercise intelligible 

:7' %y for each scheme's only to a few specialists which 
• T ;'f;rol» and that faulty has been used to stun many a 

" V r^Cc^ls were protected from village Hampden at public hear- 
. T-.-.-n li exposure; by official ings and even the occasional 
. ■ " riCcr^-jition. ' lecturer m transportation. It is 

j-c Varc:: ~T3*nain areas of criticisms dethroned not because it is 
•i.;-, :r..v:r‘pfbeea the department’s inherently unsound but because 

v fur. :: " umce to disclose the full the range of factors it is capable 
- • ■ c- i rc from which their planners /• of digestmg is too narrow. 
•r V ‘- -■ :-ynaHng difficult or impos-" • Instead the committee recom- 
J.^ :: “‘So'thft public reappraisal of mends .a framework for the 
: r " schemes * its method of assessment, of trunk , road 

,pasting traffic which leans schemes which would include 
... V; •' jieavily.-on extrapolarion of and make explicit all relevant 

and too -little on the coosiaerations, economic and 
^l factors which underlie the non-economic, • those with and 

.Session and use of motor without a price tag, quantifiable 
desj' and- the precedence and un quantifiable, objective 

L n to costs and benefits that and subjective. That needs to 
• be evaluated in money. b,e done; and the committee must 
ie committee of which Sir be right to refrain from advoca- 

village Hampden at public hear¬ 
ings and even the occasional 
lecturer m transportation. It is 
dethroned not because it is 
inherently unsound but because 
■the range of factors it is capable 

Instead tne committee recom¬ 
mends .a framework for the 
assessment, of trunk road 
schemes which would include 
and make explicit all relevant 
coosiaerations, economic and 
non-economic, * those with and 
without a price tag, quantifiable 
and un quantifiable, objective 
and subjective. That needs to 
b,e done; and the committee must 
be right to refrain from advoca¬ 

ting, for ease of comparison, rhat 
some sort of monetary value be 
put on those factors which do 
n ot n atural ly bear a money 
value. But of course this means 
that each appraisal will entail 
many and varied judgments 
about the relative .importance of 
different kiuds of factor. There 
is no retreat into arithmetic that 
can excuse officials from the 
difficulty cf making and defend¬ 
ing these judgments. 

The greater breadth and open¬ 
ness of appraisal here recom¬ 
mended, coinciding with a 
change in the rrunk road pro¬ 
gramme from an inter-urban 
highway stage to a bottleneck 
and by-pass stage, should take 
some of the heat out of the sub¬ 
ject. But it need not be supposed 
that objectors will melt away or 
retire into docility. For one thing 
the kind of judgments that the 
Leitcb system would require the 
planner to make and make ex¬ 
plicit are the kind of judgments 
which are most easily disputable. 
For another ihing, in most major 
road schemes the disturbance 
affects a smallish number of 
people very acutely and the 
benefits are diffused among a 
very large number of people 
almost imperceptibly. That 
makes for battle. 

iE SUCCESS STORY OF THE IVORY COAST 

MO" 
L *■ 

V’ area of the .world in which 
7..ident Giscard d*Estaing has 
.. . ied on Ganllist policies with 

minimum of adjustment is 

former ' French African 
• ire. His visit to the Ivory 

;r this week draws attention' 
. vhat is generally agreed to 

.. one of the success stories 
post-colonial development. 

Ivory Coast holds the 
can record for political 

. ility. President ' Felix 
■jphouSt-Boign'y has not only 

his country’s head of state 
since k became independent 

.960. He has done so with- 
having ■ to confronr any 

-—•'jus insurrection or attempt 
coup d’etat; and moreover 

1 as been the dominant figure 
. is country’s political life ever 

3 the first election was held 
. e in 1945. 

is somewhat ironic now to 
^ct on those early; years _ of 

political career; ' to think 
1 between 1947 and 1950 he 
’■ the dose ally of the French 

• mnnist Party and the most 
ful thorn in the side of the 
ich colonial administration 

in black Africa; that his transi¬ 
tion to respectability was mid- 
wifed not by any Gaullist but 
by M Francois Mitterrand, then 
minister of “Overseas France”, 
now leader of France’s Socialist 
opposition; that during the 1950s 
his political lieutenant was M 
Sekou Tour£, who afterwards led 
Guinea in the opposite political 
direction to that in which M 
Houphouet-Boigny has led the 
Ivory .Coast; that he led a party 
^the Rassemblement Demo- 
cratique Africain—whose organi¬ 
zation stretched right across 
French black Africa, and that be 
would in all likelihood have 
become president of a united 
West African federation, had he 
not preferred to. secure nation¬ 
hood for his own territory with 
its relative abundance of natural 

resources 
resources. 

Those natural resources 
(coffee, cocoa, palm oil, pine¬ 
apples, bananas, cotton, wood, 
diamonds, with the prospect of 
oil production from 1980) form 
the foundation of .the Ivory 
Coast’s remarkable growth rate 
(11 per cent in the 1960s and 
over 6 per cent even today) 
and of its relatively high per 

capita income. Other ingredients 
are the resolutely liberal econo¬ 
mic system, the authoritarian but 
hardly despotic political rule of 
President Houphouet-Boigny and 
his party, the import of cheap 
labour, especially for agriculture, 
from less.fortunate neighbouring 
countries, and of course the close 
ties maintained with France. 
Eighteen years after indepen¬ 
dence, France remains the Ivory 
Coast’s main supplier and 
customer, 'and French companies 
still control 40 per cent of its 
industry and 50 per cent of its 
commerce. 

Of course the country’s wealth 
is far from evenly distributed, 
and it is true that the political 
leadership is drawn essentially 
from a rich planter class which 
had little difficulty in coming to 
terms with French economic 
domination once its own political 
rights were recognized. The 
system is a classic neocolonialist 
one, but there are few signs of 
serious discontent; and when 
one compares the material and 
educational standards of the 
Ivoiriens with those of many 
other Africans one cannot help 
thinking that neocolonialism has 
a lot to be said for it. 

ading the metre 
n Sir Richard Dobson 

. It takes a good deal of nerve 
ike. on the Mastermind of Britain 

. he', height of his career but I 
. ?rtheless presume to comment on 

. David Bunt's letter {December 
under die heading “Ignoring 

■metre". 

do not believe that a know- 
-,e of the anatomy of Greek 
ody is necessary for-the appre-’ 
on of . English poetrv. Many 
ile over 50, otherwise highly 
■ate, do not Know an Alcaic 
1 a Sapphic stanza. A lot of 
de under 50 can enjoy Shakes- 
*e or Keats without, knowing an 
w. pentameter by name. A 
vising number of. people of all 
• can enjoy,' and even compose, 
merick in blissful ignorance of 

/rfact that, in the hands of Edward 
r, this: verse form usually con- 
l af a spondee followed by 12 

should be recited in a singsong way. 
The Iliad was mainly recited long 
before it was read and Homer, long' 
before the Tragedians, recognized 
the importance of varying the 
caesura and running the sense of 
one line into another to prevent 
the tedium of an unending series 
of end-stopped lines. So did 
Shakespeare. Doubtless for drama¬ 
tic effect he wrote certain lines 
which could only be spoken as lines, 
for example “Turn-from me-then 
that noble countenance/, in which 
the worship of the whole world 
lies”. “To be or not to be, that 
is the question” is another ex¬ 
ample. This establishes the sub¬ 
ject but the rest of the soliloquy 
is full of variation and cannot pos- 
sibJv be declaimed with, for ex¬ 
ample, a pause after the word 
“ suffer 

The lisrener should be aware of 
the underiving metre but it should 
not be allowed to override the 

not, thereafter, shirk the more diffi¬ 
cult task of keeping it in its proper 
unobtrusive place. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD DOBSON, 
16 March moot Road, 
Richmond, • 
Surrey. 
January 5. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Giving Scotland a 
parliament 

The judge and the immigrants 

majority in 
Ulstermen, 

1 caking the 

of r,&ts ‘the Pext election. How count themselves lucky. The^-7 If there is a hung Parliament 
,asic fec-r : ic/s this.prospect ?.It must SNP, on the other hand, mrw/ the chances of forming a stable 
;eenu ,,n td m the first place on the widelv exoected to increase the/V .^11 a- j  

more Liberals there are 

could make « thi«..tub Plaid' 

Cymru will hope to W™ ”»»«• wheSier^eitbw'lJiboiS-^or tie 

■,Hho^ethre1futraTbei£"ie-S \ 

"to & J-S- S haShS 
changed, ^ a secure majority-with the sup- 
expect eleven/^* xreiand if ^°rt only one of the three 
bers from Njpg*™.Maud If £^ority groups — Liberals, 
all /JnhCrNationalists or the Northern 
correct the4^ber of unattached Iridl_£hen ^ should not 

membersriSe from thirty- prove t00 much of a difficulty. 
eight [o^r/y-two., But .to win the backing of two 

It yOi^U- be absurd at this out those three would be a 
sragoutiy'reSar<i tiiese figures as very delicate task indeed. 
anytij/g more than a probable In such a situation Labour 

Relevance in universities 

rue, it is mjucb easier to- learn 
- by heart than prose. If 
. 'hers are indeed denying- to child- 

tbe mnemonic aid of metre, they 
going too fast too far. - 

oets of all ages have, as it were, 
resslyforbidden^thauheir works 

sense. , , 
So it is with music. One js aw^re 

of the bars in the opening of 
Beethoven’s 5rh Symphony, in spite 
of die syncopation, but they do not 
persistently obtrude on the melody. 

I suggest that the answer to this 
problem is that one should first 
master the metre or rhythm bnt 

From Professor W. }. .V. Rudd 
Sir, The advantage of vogue words 
is thar they spare the user the need 
to think. For Pro- Vice-Chancellor 
Lee (January 61 a subject cannot, it 
seems, be “relevant” unless it is 
contemporary. This means that all 
the greatest works of literature 
(which include the Oresteia of 
Aeschylus! are irrelevant. It is sad 
to think that one so culturally 
myopic can have, anything to do 
with education. 
Yours, ere, ' 
NIALL RUDD, 
Professor of Larin. 
Deportment of Classics, 
University of Bristol. 
Wills Memorial Building, 
Queens Road, 
Bristol- 
January & 

From Sir Andrew Gilchrist 
Sir, Jn bis article about devolution 
for Scotland (The Times. January 
6), Mr Vernon Bogdan or .has found 
a ■ way of guarding against the 
danger that any attempt to' operate 
devolution on the present restric¬ 
tive basis will lead to embittered 
controversy and contention, in fact 
“ the maximum of ill wfH ”. In 
order to prevent this built'in ill 
will from reaching its obvious con¬ 
stitutional climax, he would amend 
the Devolution Bill so as to give 
the Scottish Assembly power over 
taxation and finance. 

-This innocent academic proposal 
is an admirable illustration of what 
I may now call the Gilchrist prin¬ 
ciple, namely, that the only way in 
which devolution can be made to 
work is by the prior elimination 
of all the features which distinguish 
it from independence. 

Such features cao either be elimi¬ 
nated in advance, which would save 
a lot of trouble, or they will be 
eliminated over the next couple of 
years, with ** rbe maximum of ill 
will.” 

If neither of these routes to in¬ 
dependence appeals, a perfectly 
feasible alemative ro both still 
remains: to abandon devolution.1 
If we did, how many dogs would 
bark ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW GILCHRrST, 
Arthur’s Crag, 
Hsazelbank. 
By Lanark, 
Lanarkshire. 

EEC and Cyprus 
From Mr Christopher Price, MP for 
Lewisham West (Labour1 and Mr 
Civil Townsend, MP for Bexleyheath 
(Conservative) 

| Sir, A crisis now exists between 
1 Cyprus and the EEC. For over a 

year the EEC has failed to agree 
| 00 its policy for the second stage of 

its Association Agreement with 
Cyprus. It was hoped that in these 
circumstances the Commission 
would continue to offer Cyprus con¬ 
cessions on her agricultural exports 
to -the Community. It is worth 
noting that, to all intents and pur¬ 
poses, these expons only concern 
Britain. 

In the event the proposals were 
totally inadequate to the Cyprus 
Government and unfair 00 the 
British consumer. They would mean 
50p on a bottle of sherry and a 20 
per cent increase in the price of 
fruit, potatoes and other vegetables. 
The responsibility for the situation 
lies enth-elv with fbe Council of 
Ministers of the EEC. If there had 
been a genuine desire to conclude 
a fair agreement they would have 
issued the necessary mandate to 
rbe Commission months ago. Nor 
would they have been so miserly 
in what they chose to offer. 

As the Bulk of Cypriot .agicul- 
rnral exports come ro Britain, the 
economic consequences for the 
island will be serious.- Furthermore, 
it will contribute to a further dis¬ 
illusionment with the West. It will 
be almost impossible for moderate 
politicians on the island to main¬ 
tain any credibility for the Asso¬ 
ciation Agreement with the EEC in 
the face of such behaviour. There 
is now a serious danger that for 
the first time in the history of the 
EEC. there could be a complete 
rupture in an Association Agree¬ 
ment. For a little country, which 
has suffered so much in the past 
from tbe unwarranted and harsh 
interference of Western countries, 
the consequences could prove trasuc. 
For the reputation of-Europe, they 
could be worse. 

The EEC has stated its desire 
to assist Cyprus in every possible 
way. If Europe means what it says 
it can demonstrate this by offering 
Cyprus a satisfactory agreement. It 
would thereby help to salvage not 
only the economv of the whole 
island of Cyprus but a3so its own 
dwindling reputation for fair 
dealing. 
Yours, etc, 
CFRJ5TOPJTER PRICE. 
CYRIL D. TOWNSEND, 
House of Commons. 

Whiz kids 
From Dr M. S. Rose 
Sir. It was encouraging to read yuur 
informed and symoathic editorial 
on skateboarding (The Times, Janu¬ 
ary 7). The contemporary urban 
environment must have been de¬ 
signed for something; perhaps, as 
you suggest, it is for skateboarding. 

Tbe frenzied attempts ro contain 
this activity to “ skate parks ” (more 
reminiscent of penitentiary quad¬ 
rangles than the ski slopes of Zer¬ 
matt) are intrinsically infringements 
against children, who have no hear¬ 
ing at the counol assemblies which 
elect for its prohibition. 

“No cycling or skateboarding in 
this park” notices wiU probably 
spread across the country with the 
speed of news about lesbians’ 
babies. Meanwhile it becomes daily 
more difficult to find a patch of 
municipal parkland which has not 
been fouled bv the councillor’s dog. 
Yours faitbfullv, 
MICHAEL ROSE, 
Department of Haematology, 
5r George’s Hospital Medical 
School, 
Cranmer Terrace, $W17. 

From Mr ‘William Woolf 
Sir, As a regular skateboarder in 
Greenwich Park, may I welcome the 
support of your leader (January 71. 
We are always seeking suitable*new 
venues, especially since a few 
thoughtless people have begun 
spoiling the grass slopes of the park 
instead of confining themselves to 
the numerous paths. 

In the interest of my readers, I 
followed up your tip and explored 
the underground labyrinth at Hyde 
Park Corner. I regret to say that it 
is no good ! The smooth paths are 
too polished and slippery, and the 
main surface above too rough- The 
slopes look appetizing but are. dan¬ 
gerously slippery at the bottom, 
and also, there are no banks. 
Perhaps this is why the “ whiz 
kids” themselves have not pur it 
to use before now? 

Uniominately, we do need Speci¬ 
ally constructed facilities for good 
skateboarding as well as considera¬ 
tion both towards mid from the 
public. 
Your* faithfully. 

■ From Mr Jonathan Goldberg 
Sir, There has been a great furore 
in the national press and elsewhere 
in recent days over rbe summing up 
ol H. H. Judge Neil McKinnon at 
the Old Bailey in the case of Mr 
Kingsley Read, who ■ wa® acquitted 
of inciting' racial hatred. Some 
editorials, for example in The 
Observer,, have called for rbe judge's 
resignation. He has been widely 
accused- of racialism even by 
Members of Parliament. In par¬ 
ticular he has- been criticized for. 
saying “ 1 wish you well" to the 
defendant at the end of the case. 

As a member of the Bar I have 
defended many criminals at the'Old 
Bailey who found themselves in 
Judge McKinnon's court. Whilst I 

. have never met him outside court, 
I feel I can lay claim to a good . 
working knowledge of this judge's 
artirudes and ways On the Bench, 
which I have gained a$ I say from 
practical experience as defending 
counsel. 

I am saddened enormously chat 
this judge of all judges should now 
find himself at the centre of such 
a storm. In my view the accusation 
of racialism is ludicrous. Be is 
widely regarded, both by myself 
and many of my colleagues, as one 
of the fairest, most humane and 
most liberal judgfes sitting 'at the 
Old Bailey. I can think of many 
former clients of mine, often 
coloured, who thought themselves 
fortunate to have been tried in bis 
court, where tbev unfailingly 
received an extremely fair trial, a 
large measure of courtesy, and 
real compassion and understanding 
wheo it came ro sentencing. 

I do not seem to comment on the 
rights and wrongs of this particular 
summing up, save to say this. I am 
sure that the keynore of it was the 
less reported passage where tbe 
judge spoke of the danger of our 
society becoming so regimented that 
freedom of opinion would .disap¬ 
pear. He obviously felt this to be a 
greater danger than the damage 
which might be done by a Mr Read. 
Many liberal democrats would agree 
with him, 1 suggest. It should also 
be remembered that the jury 
derided the issue at the end of tbe 
day, not the judge. His summing up 
can only be persuasory. never 
mandatory. 

May I refer to the “wishing you 
well ” I have heard this judge say 
it before, both ro acquitted defend¬ 
ants and those who have been 
allowed to leave tbe dock because 
he did not impose a custodial 
sentence. I believe it is no more 
than his way of saying “ keep out 
of trouble ” or “ let us not see you 
here again". Most judges say 
something of the kind. Having beard 
Judge McKinnon say it to defend¬ 
ants of different colours, I cannot 
see why it is racialist to say it to 
Mr Read, however much I per¬ 
sonally may dislike his political 
opinions, as I strongly suspect does 
this judge also. 

In summary, may I be permitted 
to say that those people of liberal 
opinion who now demand Judge 
McKinnon’s resignation can have no 
idea what a blow to liberation this 
would be, in the case of this par¬ 
ticular judge. May I also say that 
there is something disturbingly 
undemocratic in the recent trend 
whereby the press and certain MPs 

Applying the Land Fund 
From Mr John Hunter 
Sir, In his letter (January- 7) Mr 
Boles states that the National Trust 
hopes for decisions on three main 
points, the second of which is that 
the Fund will be used to acquire 

■ outstanding countryside for the 
nation. While the Trust deserves 
respect for the manner in which 
it cares for historic buildings, T for 
one would feel far from happy, at 
the prospect of its acquiring out¬ 
standing landscapes. 

Such land is frequently “ ancient ”, 
its field patterns and hedges dating 
from the Middle Ages or perhaps 
far earlier; it may contain primary 
woodland, the remains of medieval 
parks and even royal forest. Such 
landscapes require sensitive manage¬ 
ment, carried out essentially with 
understanding and not treated as 
a chore for tbe land agent and 
forester. The concept that ancient 
landscape features require a similar 

Woman barristers 
From Miss Jean Henderson 
Sir, With a rather longer experience 
than Maiy Colton’s (her letter, 
December 28) of women barristers* 
position and of a shared responsi¬ 
bility m choosing tenants for seats 
in chambers, I do not accept or 
believe that there • is a justified 
grievance that our enrry into cham¬ 
bers is restricted because we are 
women. If such pockets of restric¬ 
tion do still exist, here or there, 
the solution she wishes, namely offi¬ 
cial guidance from the Senate in 
the wake of the Sex Discrimination 
Act, is in. my view totally wrong 
and would be positively harmful to 
our standing. How infra dig to be 
accorded a seat in chambers by 
virtue of a quota or ratio—and un¬ 
willingly at that! I would deprecate 
the Senate giving even the faintest 
of guidelines to heads of chambers 
on this matter, which should remain 
in any set one of agreed judgment, 
compatibility, and merit in it* 
widest sense. 

This request for help is, I think, 

demand the head of any judge who 
may say something in court which 
is not to their liking^ It strikes at 
the principle of an independent and 
noa-po!itica] judiciary. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN GOLDBERG; 
2 Harcourt Buildings, 
The Temple, EC4. 
January 9. 

WILLIAM WOOLF, 
Roan School. 
Maze Hill, SE10. 

Selling potatoes by name 
From Dr P. V. B. McCBntock 
Sir, It seems only fair to reassure 
the frustrated cooks who attempted 
Katie Stewart’s interesting recipe 
For “ perfect potatoes ” (January 4) 
that they were in no way to blame 
for the culinary debacles which 
doubtless followed in a fair propor¬ 
tion of cases. The facts of the 
matter are thar certain varieties of 
potato are capable of becoming 
agreeably crisp when sautfied’ or- 
roasted; whereas others are nor, 
however they may be treated. Katie 
Stewart omits the all important list¬ 
ing of those varieties for which her 
recipe is likely to succeed on the 
assumption, perhaps (and £ believe 
erroneously),.that most readers can 
supply this information for them¬ 
selves. 

Unfortunately, even if one does 
know which varieties to ask for, 
one’s chances o£ finding any of 

From Mr Nicolas Bentley 
Sir, Perhaps the most disturbing 
feature, as well as the most offen¬ 
sive, ' about Judge McKinnon’s 
remarks ill the case concerning Mr 
John Kingsley Read is. that if 
correctly reported in the press, he 
concluded by saying, “) - wish you 
well ”. I submit tbar ir is no more 
part of a judge’s duty ro wish a 
defendant well than to wish him ill 
and in rhis case shows a partiality 
for Mr Read as clearly as it would 
have shown hostility towards ■ him 
had the judge said instead, “I wish 
you ill 

Judge McKinnon’s defence of bis 
comments, that he himself has do 

objection to being called “ Nigger ”, 
is as startling as it is absurd. He 
is white, not black, and if he does 
not realize that it is offensive to 
most blacks to be called “nigger”, 
then what on earth is someone so 
obtuse doing on the bench ? 

Merely to caution the egregious 
Mr Read against such language as 
he employed is hardly good enough. 
The fact that he was legally 
acquitted does not make his com¬ 
ments any the less mean, misguided 
or tin pleasant to decent' minded 
men and women, and it would have 
been more becoming if Judge-Mc¬ 
Kinnon, instead of expressing his 
felicitations to Mr Read, had 
spared some sympathy for those 
whom his remarks were deliberately 
calculated to offend. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICOLAS BENTLEY, 
The Old School, 
Downhead. 
near S hep ton Mallet, 
Somerset. 
January 7. 

From Mr Gordon Bradshaw 
Sir, When a judge acts, with mani¬ 
fest unwisdom and indiscretion, if is 
in tile first place an embarrassment 
to his fellow lawyers and aU who 
believe that our system of law, in¬ 
cluding the choice and protection 
of judges in their office, is our most 
solid bastion against encroaching 
bureaucracy and statism. It also 
gives hostages to those in high 
places who have spoken of “ trigger 
happy judges” and, for political 
reasoas, have attacked the judiciary 
for having the audacity to put into 
effect laws enacted by Parliament. 

There-is a simple and unfailing 
remedy against judicial indiscretion, 
which is never to forget the wise 
precept of Frands Bacon that a 
talking judge is like an ill-tuned 
cymbal.. Those who have difficulty 
in re si snug die fatal snare of a cap¬ 
tive audience should carry this be¬ 
fore them in letters of fire. 
Yours faithfully, 
GORDON BRADSHAW, 
Fairways, 
Laburnum Avenue, 
Lytham, 
Lancashire. 
January 8. 

respect to that given to historic 
buildings appears, in my experience, 
to be beyond the thinking of the 
Trust Certain local committees do 
excellent work, but they take and 
follow advice other than that of the 
Trust’s advisers. 

The National Trust, is now too 
venerable to change its ways. A 
fresh body is desperately needed, 
divorced from architecture, land¬ 
scape gardening and modern 
forestry, to own and conserve 
areas of outstanding landscape, 
leaving the ornamental parks of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 
(which are modem in landscape 
terms) to tiie Trust who respects 
and cares for them well. 
Yours faithfully, - 
JOHN HUNTER, • 
Green Farm, 
Little Sampford, 
Saffron Walden, 
Essex. 
January 9. 

Explaining psychic 
effects 
From Dr John WorraU 
Sir, Bernard Levin (January 6) is 
entitled to populate his view of the 
universe with as many undreamt of 
entities as he likes. He is not, how¬ 
ever, entitled to pre-empt criticism 
of his view by suggesting that any¬ 
one who is sceptical about the 
“ mountain of evidence ” in favour 
of the supernatural is blinded by a 
“ terror filled rage” induced by "the 
thought that the evidence may be 
genuine. The mountain built by Mr. 
Inglis may be different, but there 
are, of course, perfectly good objec¬ 
tive grounds . for scepticism: pre¬ 
vious mountains have crumbled 
when the evidence was checked for 
re pea tab ility. disinterestedness nf 
the observers, adequate statistical 
technique (was the sample fair or 
selected (perhaps unconsciously) 
with some aim in view ?} and 
genuine scientific character. 

As for the emotional beat that 
tends to be generated by this issue, 
this, for my part at least,' steins not 
from any terror of the unobserv¬ 
able but from two quite differ¬ 
ent sources. First a distaste for 
crankish pseudoscience-and faddish 
mumbo-jumbo; and second a fear 
(well confirmed In the past) that 
many ordinary people will be in¬ 
fluenced by the testimonials of 
“ intellectuals ” to the scientific 
status of the supernatural and bence 
adopt beliefs which will usually 
involve a not-so-occult force which 
separates them from port of their 
savings. 

Mr Levin has on occasion re¬ 
ferred to the time he spent “ at the 
feet of Sir Karl Popper”. -He did 
not, I fear, gain much whilst in That 
position. Popper showed bow easy 
it is to amass evidence in favour of 
a hypotbesis-y-prorided one is suf¬ 
ficiently uncritical. Evidence counts 
only if it is tbe result of a- severe 
test. This involves, among other 
things, testing the hypothesis 
against plausible alternatives. In 
this area, particularly in the case of 
Uri Geller to which Levin unfor¬ 
tunately redirects attention, one 
plausible alternative hypothesis is 
that of high-powered “ magical 
skills”.- The scientists referred to 
by Levin are (as has often been 
pointed out) just about the worst 
people to have testing this alterna¬ 
tive since they are used to assuming 
that Nature (at least at the observ¬ 
able level) does not play tricks on 
them. Clearly the hest people to 
assess this alternative hypothesis 
are professional magicians.- As far 
as I know, no professional 
magicians have yet been involved 
in tests. 

Levin asserts that every “fully 
sane” person must yield under the 
weight of evidence for the super¬ 
natural but predicts thar many (pre¬ 
sumably partially insane) reviewers 
of Inglis*s forthcoming book will 
attempt not to. If Mr Levin would 
care to exert his influence with 
editors, I could easily supply him 
with a long list of possible re¬ 
viewers each of whom would refute 
his gloomy prognostications. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WORRALL, 
Department of Philosophy, Logic 
and Scientific Method, 
London School of Economics and 
Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 

misconceived. After all, a pretty 
good proportion of the small band 
of practising women barristers has 
reached benches of varying heights 
by what is roughly our jplden 
jubilee year: Such difficulties as 
remain for women at the Bar are 
minimal compared with what they 
were 50 or even 25 years ago. 

No; help .is not wanted today 
either from above or_ from outside. 
Instead of now counting heads and 
protesting rights as women let us 
rake a look at ourselves and con¬ 
sider whar are our deserts as 
barristers. My suggestion for help¬ 
ing aspiring women to get a start is 
that those of us already practising 
show a high standard in every way 
—remembering that we are more 
conspicuous than the men I—such 
as will earn the respect of the pro¬ 
fession as a whole. We shall then 
be accepted or not, as we would 
wish, on our merits. 
Yours faithfuly, 
JEAN HENDERSON, 
5 Pump Court, 
Temple, EC4. 
December 31. 

From Mr Nicolas Walter 
Sir, Bernard Levin (January 6) dis¬ 
claims paranormal powers when be 
writes about the reviews he says 
will be written of Brian TnRlis*s 
forthcoming book Natural and Super¬ 
natural, but I don’t know how else 
he claims he could write mine. 
Unlike him. I don’t write about 
things before they happen, I haven’t 
read the- oook, and I don’t trust 
what T read in newspapers, so t 
don't know either what it says or 
what I may say about it- _ 

Anyway, when he claims “know¬ 
ledge* of the attitudes that the book 
will inevitably inspire in some of 
those who will be writing about it ”, 
he is wrong about mine. Far from 
being one of those who deny u the 
unpredictability of the universe” 
Or the possibility that “ the universe 
may contain, tnav even be run on, 
principles beyond either their con¬ 
trol or their understanding ”, I don’t 
pretend either to understand or to 
control such things. There is_ no 
doubt that many unexplained things 
happen, but tiiere is much doubt 
about how they happen; what mat¬ 
ters is not the quantity of evidence 
about them, but ir* qualirv. Bernard 
Levin suggests we should, believe 

'in anvthing if enough other people 
do. Where—and why—does he stop? 
Yours etc_ 
NICOLAS WALTER, 
Rationalist Press Association, 
88 Islington High Street, Nl. 

them for sale as such are exceed¬ 
ingly poor. With scant regard for 
legalities, most potatoes are still 
being retailed anonymously (apart, 
of course, from the trusty King 
Edward; but even this is now being 
consigned to oblivion- because of 
some restrictive EEC legislation, so 
my greengrocer informs me). 

The endeavours of the Potato 
Marketing Board to ensure that the 
law is obeyed—that unpackaged 
potatoes must be sold only by their 
named varieties—have so far been 
totally without visible -effect, at 
least in this corner of the country. 
I should like, therefore, through the 
courtesy of your columns, to ask' 
the Board what new and more effi- 
caceous measures they now propose’ 
to adapt ? 
Yours faithfully. 
P_ V. E. McCLINTOCK. 
Department of Physics, 
University of Lancaster, 
Lancaster. 

Everest without oxvgen 
From Dr Raymond Greene 
Sir, I agree with almost every word 
of Mr Nigel Sitwell’s letter 
** Everest without oxygen ** (Decem¬ 
ber 22) and as an old Everester £ 
share his hope that the Messner- 
Habler plan will succeed. I would 
however question his statement that 
Eric Shipton and Frank Sinytbe 
“ reached nearly 28,000 feet on the 
north face without oxygen Smythe 
almost1 certainly reached the same 
point as Colonel Norton in 3924 
and Wyn Harris and Wager just 
before him in 1933, that is to say 
over 28,000 feet, perhaps, as Mr 
Sitwell estimates, 28,126 feet. 
Yours sincerely, 
RAYMOND GREENE, 
10 Cheltenham Terrace, $W3. 

Unashamed accompanists 
Prom Mr Gerald Moore 
Sir, Although X was not present at 
the Pears-Perahia recital I can un¬ 
derstand the enthusiasm of your 
critic,-Mr Stanley Sadie, for these 
superb artistes. 

Was it necessary in his praise of 
Mr Parahia to draw a comparison by 
scoffing at practitioners of the de¬ 
lightful and delicate art of ensemble 
playing as “mere” accompanists? 
It was in poor taste and to be re¬ 
sented. This attitude Is out of date 
and does scant justice to the fine. 
young artistes in our midst who are 
devoting their lives to this honour¬ 
able branch of'the profession. 
Yours sincerely, 
GERALD MOORE, 
Beechwood Cottage, 
Penn, Buckinghamshire, 
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Life of diplomatic service to the United States 

SANDRINGHAM 
January 10: The Lady Susan 
Hussey has succeeded Lhe Hon 
Mary Morrison as Lady-in-Waiting 
to The Queen. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
January 10: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother this afternoon 
opened the Regalia Rooms at the 
Town Hail, King's Lynn. 

Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Sir 
Martin Ciliiat were in attendance. 

The Hon Mrs John MuhoDand 
has succeeded Ruth, Lady Fermoy 
as Lady-in-Waiting to Her 
Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
January 10: The Princess Mar¬ 
garet, Countess of Snowdon, as 
President of the Royal Ballet, this 
evening attended a showing of the 
film The Children of Theatre 
Street, held at the Princess Anne 
Theatre of the British Academy 
r>r Film and Television Arts. 195 
Piccadilly, in aid of the Royal 
Ballet School Endowment Fund- Ballet School Endowment Fund- 

The Lady Anne Tennani was in fitania’s Palace on view at Christie's before yesterday's sale, when it fetched £135,000 
attendance. 

\ memorial service for Majov- 
neoeral Sir James Bowes-Lyon 
trill be held in rile Guards Chapel. 
Wellington Barracks, at noon 
today. 

A memorial service For Stewart 
Nicholson, Gedrral Secretary of 
the Institute or Journalists from 
1936 to 1%2. will be held at St 
Bride's, Fleet Street, at noon on 
Friday, January 27. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Neville Duke, 56 ; Air Marshal 
Sir Reginald Emson, .66; Lord 
Jacques, 73; Major Sir Marls 
Mil hank. 71 ; Sir Anthony Nut¬ 
ting. 58 ; Air Commodore' Joy 
Tamblitt, 52 ; Lady (Gertrude) 
Williams, SI. 

Forthcoming 

marrfeges 
Lord Seymour 
and Miss J-R. Bull 
The engagement is announced 
between John, elder sen of the 
Duke and Duchess of Somerset, of 
Maiden Bradley, Wiltshire, and 
Judith-Rose, eldest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John Hull, of 33 
Ed wardes Square, London, W8. 

Mr R. A. F. Clark 
and Miss L J. S. Anderson 
The engagement is announced 
between Rlrbard. elder s~n uf Dr 
R- F. Clark and the late Mrs 
M. A. Clark, of Eastbourne, and 
Isabel (Bishl,. daughter of Mrs 
Jean Close, of Callow End, Wor¬ 
cester, and the late Dr C. S. 
Anderson, of Maidstone. 

Dr B. C. O’Dwyer 
and Miss J. P. Corine ion 

The engagement is announced 
between Brendan, son of Dr and 
Mrs P. X. O’Dwyer, of Jobbers, 
Billericav. and Jill, dauehter of 
Captain W. .1. Covington, of 
Courtland, West Byfleet, Surrey, 
and Mrs D. J. Widtms, of Lija, 
Malta. 

Luncheons 
Ministry of Defence 
The United Kingdom Chiefs of 
Staff were hosts at a luncheon 
given at Admiralty House yester¬ 
day in honour -of General S. 
H autre, Chief of Defence of the 
Royal Norwegian Armed. Forces. 
Those present were : 
rho Norwegian Ambassador. Mr O. 
Sole. Commodore B. Eta. Uemeiuuii 
Colonel EJchotdl, Marshal or lhe HAF 
S!t NtVS Cawaron. CeiwiwV Sir noUnd 
Ciblw. Air CMof Marshal Sir Michael 
Bccitkun. Sir Antony Dulf. Air Mar&hai 
Sir Rlcfeird Wakr-rord. Mr M. E. 
Quinlan. Rrar-Adnnr.il 8. I. Sirakar. 
Malor-Gencr.il R. p. \v. Wall and Coni- 
ntodnrc P, M. Stanford. 

Company of Chartered Accountants 
in -England and Wales 
The Company of Chartered 
Accountants in England and 
Wales held a court luncheon at 
the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants, Moorgate Place, 
yesterday. The Master, Mr D. S. 
Morpeth, presided, assisted by Mr 
A. J. Hardcastie. Senior Warden, 
ami Mr K. J. Sharp, junior War¬ 
den. The Master and Sir Charles 
Alexander were the speakers. 

Dolls’ house 
is sold 
for £135,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The vast and intricate dolls' bouse, 
known as Titanla's Palace was 
sold at Christie’s yesterday for 
£135,000. Created by Sir *Nevilc 
WiUdnson between 1907 and 1922, 
the palace Is virtually a museum, 
containing many precious minia¬ 
ture antiques. It was opened by 
Queen Mary in 1922 then travelled 
the world raising funds for chil¬ 
dren's charities. 

Mr C- P. W. Robson 
and Miss A. J. Smith 
The enga lenient is announced 
between Charles, eider son of 
Mr and Mrs William Robson, oF 
j inch Old Reciorv. Midhurst, 
Sussex, and Aleca, elder daughter 
of Mr Norman Hutchison Smith 
and of Lady Alexandra Smith, of. 
ReigHtons, Piayden, Rye, Sussex. 

Mr S. G. Daniels 
and Miss F. Carr 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, son of Mr and 
Mrs G. E. Daniels, of Hotne 
Farm, Hemsby, Norfolk, and 
Felidty, eldest daughter of Dr and 
Mrs R. U. Carr, Chapel Cottage, 
Barton Turf, Norfolk. 

Mr B. G. Duncan 
and Miss S. K. Harden-King 
The engagement is announced' 
between Bruce, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs G. Duncan, of Harrow- 
on-the-Hili, and Sara, daughter of 
Mr H. R. Marden-Ring,- of Win¬ 
chester, and Mrs K. Mar den-King 
of London: 

Mr K. Seakens 
and Miss G. S. Sims 
'The engagement is announced 
between. Kenneth, son of. Mr and 
Mrs H. E. Seakens. of Tauranga, 
New Zealand, and Gail, daughter 
or Mr and Mrs F. Sims* of 
Coventry, West Midlands. 

Dinners 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the following 
guests at dinner at the Mansion 
House yesterday: 
Lord and Lady David CocH. Sir Pvtei 
and Lady Henderson. Group Captain Sir 
Douglas an Lady Bader, Alderman Sir 
Hugh and Lady WontnCr, Mr and Mrs 
Jack. Jones, the Dean of WettmlnMcr 
and Mrs Carpi-nta". Canon Prier and 
Lady aIcUkm EIiol. Mr Peter Mora and 
Mias Altrtle Hand son. 

Royal Television Society 
The fellows and council dinner of 
tlie Royal Television Society was 
held at die Arts Club last night. 
The guest of honour was Miss Bar¬ 
bara Hoskiag, recently appointed 
bead of Information at the' Inde¬ 
pendent Broadcasting Authority, 
and Mr John Ware, cbairoumu 
presided. 
St'Edmond Hall Association. 
The- London dinner of the St 
Edmund Hall Association was held 
at Simpsons-in-the-Strand last 
night. Sir Denis Wright, president 
oF the association, was in the chair. 
The guests included the Principal 
of St Edmund Hall, Oxford, Canon 
J. N. D. Kelly, and Mr P. Simpson, 1 
President of the Junior Common . 
Room. 

In '1967 it was sold at Christie’s 
for £31,500. It became the pro¬ 
perty of Mrs Olive Hodgklnson, 
who displayed it at Wookey Hole 
in Somerset until she moved to 
jersey, where it was exhibited at 
Fort Regent, St Hebev. After her 
death it was sent to Christie’s. 

The successful bid at yesterday’s 
sale came from Spink’s, the King 
Street dealers. Mr Roger Kevern, 
a director of the Bra, said that 
he bad bought the palace on be¬ 
half of a European client, who 
planned to exhibit it 

No more suitable buyer could 
be fonnd. and Mr Kevern implied 
that it was a children's welfare 
organization. The purchasers are 
to make an announcement later. 

The underbidders- represented 
the Rehabilitation Institute of 
Dublin, which trains handicapped 

Mr D. R. C. Agnew 
and Miss'C. A. WhaleJy-Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between. Richard,, son of Lieu- 
tenant- Colonel and Mrs C. D. 
Agnew, of BUbroush, York, and 
Anne, younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Wbately-Smith of Aide- 
burgh, Suffolk. 

Mr J. N. Iiromfield 
and MBss^HL TVL Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian NeO, younger son 
of Mrs Wendy Bromfield and the 
late Mr Douglas G. Bromfield, 
of St Albans, and Helen Margaret, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald S. 
Brown, of St Albans. 

Dr C. J. Faurant 
and Miss N. A. G. Galloway 
The engagement Is announced 
between Claude, only son oF M 
and Mote J. M. Fauronc, of 71 
avenue Mozart, 75016. Paris, and 
Nicola, second daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. L. Galloway, of 1 
Sloane Avenue, London, SW13. 

MrM.J. Lloyd 
and Dr M. T. C. Kramers 
The engagement is announced' 
between Michael John, eldest'son 
of Mr and Mrs T- H. Lloyd, of. 
Barnet, Hertfordshire, and Mary 
Teresa, eldest daughter of Dr and 
Mrs W. J. Kramers, of Caversham,' 
Berkshire. 

children. They had intended to 
exhibit the palace to raise funds. 

The palace is very much in the 
spirit of Peter Pan. Tbe catalogue 
savs there are no doors, as fairies 
are well known to fly in at win¬ 
dows. It is part Renaissance 
palace and part Edwardian family 
home. 

The state apartments include the 
Hall of the Guilds, the Hall of the 
Fairy Kiss, the chapel, Oberor^s 
throne room and Oberun's 
museum. The private apartments 
include Titania's boudoir, Oberon’s 
study, the morning, room, the day 
nursery and Oberon's dressing 
room leading out of the royal bed¬ 
chamber. There are also Lhe fairy 
princesses’ bedrooms and tbe bath¬ 
room. 

The state rooms are very, grand, 
incorporating Byzantine mosaics, 
Renaissance bronzes and hardsrone 

carvings. Antique treasures are 
incorporated among exquisitely 
made imitations. There is a iate- 
elghteemh-century gold mechanical 
fountain, two inches high, made 
in Switzerland. 

The private apartments .are 
mainly furnished in good tradi¬ 
tional English style, the Chippen¬ 
dale and Adam periods to the fore. 

There are European and oriental 
carpets, mirrors and pictures on 
the wails, including a tiny water- 
colour by Samuel Palmer, wbicb 
the artist gave to Sir Nexile's 
mother. ' 

Tbe handsome' facades are 
carved from mahogany and the 
rooms are arranged round a court- 
ward containing flowers, trees and 
animals. The whole is surmounted 
by a dome containing a carillon 
of bells, which play tunes. 

Marriages 
Mr P. J. Crichton-Stuart 
and Miss A. M- H. Williams 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day in the Guards Chapel, Well¬ 
ington Barracks, between Mr 
Patrick James Crichton-Stuart, 
only son of Kir and Mrs -Patrick 
Crichton-Smart, of Langton House, 
Alresford, Hampshire, and Miss 
Amanda Mary Howel Williams, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Michael Williams, of Cosford 
House. Thursley, Surrey. Father 
Damian Wood and Father M. 
Benjamin took part in' tbe service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore an 
Edwardian crinoline gown of ivory 
satin and organza with a train. 
Her tulle veil was held in-place 
by 'a diamond tiara. lent by the 
bridegroom’s mother, and she 

.-carried a posy of cream roses and 
variegated leaves. William and 

University news 

Eton College 

Latest abutments iSSkAEg^ 10 Mr 
Latest appointments include : _ Dr H. D. Evans, of Imperial Col- 
Mr DUUvyn Miles, Herald. Bard of lege. Loudon, to be press and 
Wales, to be chairman of the publicity officer' of tbe Society 
National Association of Local for Radiological Protection. 

You know 
they’re in safe hands 
with a trained nurse. 

There are always times'when a trained 
British Nursing Association nurse would be a 
great help. 

And it need not be fulhtime. 
Because we can provide a nurse For as 

long or as short a time as you need. 
Wfe are the largest nursing agency in the 

(J.K. With qualified nurses always available. 
24 hours a day and 7 days a week. 

They’re experienced dedicated and of the 
highest professional standarc 
If you feel that a trained B.N A 

•nurse would be a help in 
your life, you have oni;, 

to phone or write. 
We will send 

you a detailed 
' brochure. 

The Lent Half at Eton College 
begins today with 99 new boys; 
the total in tbe school is 1,250. 
P. J. Parham, KS, is captain of 
the school and T, J. N. Earle, 
OS, MS, captain of the Oppidans. 
The Provost wilf be installed on 
Sunday; Long Leave will be 
from February 17 to 20. There 
will - be services of Confirmation 
conducted by the Bishop of 
Lincoln on March 11 and 12. The 
half ends on March 22. 

Clifton College 
Term begins today with 1,183 
boys on the roll, of whom 510 are 
in the preparatory school. P. M. ■ 
Watkins (Dakyns House} is head i 
of school and D. S. Penny | 
(Brown's House) is second head . 
of school. The parents conference 
for GCE candidates is on February 
18, followed bv an. exeat until 
February 21. Confirmation will be 
by the Bishop of Bristol on 
Easter Saturdav and Bach’s Sr 
Matthew Passion win be per¬ 
formed at the Colsron Hall on 
March 20 in conjunction with the 
Choral Societies of Badminton 
School and Clifton High School 
for Girls. Term ends on March 
31. 

St Audries School 
The spring term began yesterday. 
The Bishop of Taunton will con¬ 
firm candidates in Wells Cathe¬ 
dral on Wednesday, February 22, 
at 3.0. On Wednesday, March 8, 
at 730, Mr Tack Brymer will give 
a lecture-redral entitled “ My life 
with a clarinetTerm ends on 
Thursday, March 23. 

H 
J! British nursing 

Association, 
& 470. Oxford Street, 

.London. WIN 0HQ- 
Tel: 01-1091921 
or see our local address in 
Yellow 

New Dean of Norwich 
Canon David Edwards. Sub-Dean 
of Westminster, has been appoin¬ 
ted Dean ol Norwich. He will 
suceed the Very Rev AJan 
Webster, who lias heen appointed 
Dean of St Paul's. Canon Edwards, 
aged 48, is also Rector of St 
Margaret’s. Westminster, and 
Chaplain to the Sneaker of the 
House of Commons. 

The Very Rev J. R. Fenwick. 
Dean of Bulawayo, has been 
apopinted a canon of Worcester. 
Cathedral. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, Jon 
9, 1953 

The Common Market 
The Assembly of the European 
Coal and Steel Community nivV.s 
again tomorrow at Strasbourg,. 
and the Ki£b Authority which 
has been at work in LuxernbOiira 
for five miniths will present :;s 
first report. A month later, •.-n 
February li>. in accordance wiili 
the treaty, a common market 
should be established by the siv 
member cuuntrits for cnai end 
scran. This would mean that rtc 
□riffs and export prohibitions 

Today’s engagements 
Royal Society of Arts, John Adam 
. Street, Adelphi: talk, “ The 

BBC’s, external services under 
threat ? Sir Michael Swarm, 
FRS. chairman, BBC. 6 (apply 
to secretory for free tickets). 

Model Engineer Exhibition, Wem¬ 
bley Conference Centre, 10-8. 

Lunchtime music : St Oiave's. Hart 
Street, Lauremian Singers front 
St Laurence University, New 
York, 1.03: St Bride's, Fleet 
Street, organ recital. Tan Sadler, 
1.13. 

Theology Professor : Canon D. E- 
Jenldns, who has been appointed 
to the chair of theology at Leeds 
University from January 1, 1979- 
He is Director of tbe William 
Temple Foundation, Manchester, 
an Independent research institute- 

.for Christian social ethics, asso¬ 
ciated with Manchester University. 
He "iviU continue his work with 
the'foundation after taking up his 
new appointment. 
Oxford 
D. • E. Evans, MA (Wales!, 
DPhrl lOxon), professor of Welsh 
language and literature. Uni¬ 
versity College, Swansea, has been 
appointed to the Jesus Professor- 
strip of Celtic, in succession to 
Professor Idris Foster, from 
October 1. 
Awards 
Ireland Siiholarshlu -md flrsl Cravrn 
gctio'arahiu: M. D Troon, scholar of 
ilorwu Christ I Calico c. S^and Cravr-n 
gr.tujLirshljw. r«. Cl. Hatch In van. scholar 
or Ballnl Cnilcnr. .lnd p- B- KjY- 
scho'iu- of Wjdhani Collrqr: honourably 
rm-nlloned. H. C. Small, fctoolar- of 
Cc-rrmSi Chrtsil CoUcat. Brian Johnson 
Pc If In Pdltiatooy, l'*77: J. 5. Xn>U. 
dallioJ ColletMS 

Cambridge awards 
The following awards hare been 
made at Kewnham College, Cam¬ 
bridge : 
Scholars hip*. Vn{!ll:-1i: A. h\ Arden. SI 
Paul's 1-3. U. C. smith. &| Paul's GS; 
p. M. Sianip. Lancaster Girls' GS: J. 
0. hl»vup^in. f la bet-dashi-rV AtUe'a 
r-S. Hlsiarv. C. G Goodinq. St Paul's 
OS. Geo>jrdPhv: J. 11. Nicholson, Cadnl- 
phln S • lor .irchacokKiv and .mlhril- 
potnn» Modem lanDuaqcst C. r. 
i dwin. Tne Ahiwy S. ttoadinu. 
Eshlhlilons '.atuml Khatw L. I. 
Brow-i. Chrlir-ntvini l^dlus' C ilur 
miHtic-Jl scn-JiCoi.i: L. C. (jn rir. 
Charivrtiousu: J. II. Wllronl. Dame 
Allan s GS. Mrtdcrn Lnaiunra: S. it. 
Drum: 51 Paul's GS: F. E. Di^am. 
Trinity S. Loammaion Spa; S. J. C. 
Cron. Chellcnham Lartkts* C: J. E. 
HarrHon. Broxboume S: L. G. ■ftalir. 
Lin'uc FraiKOls de u>ndrrt. Geogr.tohv: 
J. D. CooK. Rlcards Lodge IIS; S. S. 

I QrahaM-W.iison. priors Fluid and 
Chaucdioiiw: L .M. Grave. The Penn; 

and quotas and discriminatory 
prices that' hinder trade in these 
materials between France, Ger¬ 
many, Italy. Belgium, Luxem¬ 
bourg and- Holland would mostly 
disappear. Two months later, on 
April 10. the rrcary enjoins that 
the same should happen for steel. 
The rime has come, when Britain 
must decide precisely how she 
will collaborate in the Community. 
The Coal and . Steel Community 
was, and js. intended by many as 
a first step fn European federa¬ 
tion. Polirnal and 'economic 
strength pc -hand in hand in 
Europe. The succesj Of the Com- 
imuuty would lead to a stronger 
Europe in both respects. 

St John’s, Smith Square: BBC 
Concert, Haydn. Mass in- C 
major,- 7-30. 

Canada House Gallery. Trafalgar 
Square: William Kurclck. pain¬ 
ter, 'dlnstraier, author. 10-5. 

Southwark Cathedral : luucbtanc 
dialogue, theme: I believe I All 
these ? He descended into belt, 
L.lU-1.25. 

Memorial services : Majur-Goneral 
-Sir James Bowes-Lyon. Guards 
Chapel, Wellbigton Barracks, 
noon ; Lieutenant-Colouel R. G. 
Bingham.'Queen's Chapel of the 
Savvv, 2,30. 

Hugh Crichton-Stuart, Charles and 
Alice Langdaie. William and 
Eugenie Furniss, Alistair and 
Chtoe Salmon, Arabella Graham 
and Tania Wild attended her. Lord 
Fairfax of Cameron was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Savoy Hotel and the honeymoon 
will be spent abroad. 

Mr C. J- Tate 
and Miss J. Bidet 
Tbe marriage took place on 
Friday. January 6. ar St James's, 
Piccadilly, between Mr Christo¬ 
pher John Tate, only son of Mr 
and Mrs John Tate, and Miss Jane 
BIcket. eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Antony Bicket- The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by Miss 
Nicola Bicker, Catherine and 
Maria Heaton, Rupert Tate and 
Alexander de Cadenet. Mr David 
Hariand was best man. The honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Scholarships to 
encourage 
young engineers 
By Our Education 

j Correspondent .. 
Three jubilee scholarships of £300 
a year are being offered to 
students of outstanding ability 
who have had conditional offers 

"for a first-degree course In elec¬ 
trical or electronic engineering. 

Tbe scholarships, which are 
being given toy the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers, are tenable 
for the duration of the degree 
course and will not affect any. 
local authority grant for which 
the student may be eligible. 

Applications- may be made 
through the head oF.the educa¬ 
tional. establishment- at which the 
studetn will be taking A levels or 
equivalent, or through a corporate 
member of the institution. A 
letter or strong .recommendation 
must accompany 'the student’s 
application. 

it is tbe second year that the 
institution has decided to offer 
such scholarships in an attempt 
to attract talented students to the 
profession. 

The institution js to offer, 
ocher undergraduate scholarships 
of 000 to final-year students in 
electrical and electronic engineer¬ 
ing from September. A few 
scholarships of up to £750 are 
available to postgraduate students.; 

Channel Islands visit 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh arc to visit tbe Channel 
Islands, it was announced in 
Guernsey yesterday. They wiU 
arrive in the royal yacht Britannia 
in Jersey on June 27, Guernsey on 
June 28, and Alderney and Sark 
the ext day. 

1 Mr Robert D. Mutphy, wbo 
I -died ill'New Yoxt on-January 9 

at the age of S3, was one of a 
brilliant band oE American 

diplomats who helped to guide 
that nation through the transl- 

| tion from isolationism to world 
leadership. He was widely 
regarded as one of the most 
remarkable diplomats his coun¬ 
try produced and lie was the 
first member of the professional 
foreign service of the United 
Scares to be appointed Under¬ 
secretary of State, which post 
he resigned in 1959 after vlO 
years of government service.' 

He was known as America's 
diplomatic “trouble-shooter", a 
description he disliked in¬ 
tensely, but it was a fact that he 
was constantly called upon to 
smooth out difficulties that 
seemed insurmountable. In such 

I CHTctim stances he was re mar k- 
| ably successful. Whenever the 

processes of diplomacy were 
strained to breaking point the 
administration, whether Demo¬ 
cratic or Republican, called on 
the services of the man known 
as “ the envoy of moderation ”, 

Murphy’s was the era of 
American diplomats that 
included Joseph Grew, William 
Phillips, Sumner Welles, George 
Messers mi th, Norman Armour, 
Ray Atherton and James C. 
Dunn. In 1924 Congress passed 
the Rogers act which combined ■ 
the American consular and 
diplomatic sendees and bis 
generation staffed tbe first 
really professional foreign ser¬ 
vice of the United States. This 
generation took on the respons¬ 
ibilities of the new international¬ 
ism of America, it saw the 
United Stares through the 
Second World War, endured the 
McCarthy war against the ser¬ 
vice and stayed the course well 
into the Cold War. 

Roberr D. Murphy was born 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in 
1894, educated at Marquette 
Academy and then at George 
Washington University, where 
he took his LL.R. in I92Q. His 
first diplomatic assignment was 
at Berne in 1917 and after two 
years he returned to Washing¬ 
ton, which enabled him to finish 
at the unirersitv and take his 
degree. The following year he 
was posted to Zurich and rhen 
to Munich and to Seville, after 

which be Tfituraed; to the State 
Depart-itvefl c for-fotir years. — 

In 1930 he was posted to Paris 
as consul and by 1940 had been 
promoted to counsellor. He vvas 
there when tine Germans over¬ 
ran northern France and the 
French Government left first 
for Tours and then Bordeaux. 
Murphy remained in Paris as 
charge cL'affawres when the 
Vitfay govern mint was formed. 
Nor long afterwards he was de¬ 
tailed by President Roosevelt to 
investigate conditions in North 
Africa and in 1941 he negotiated 
an economic accord with 
General Weygand. He also made . 
the vital preparatioits for the 

‘‘ending of aftied troops in North 
Africa, going ashore secretly in 
a vibber boat- from an Ameri¬ 
can -iibmarine in company with 
Genac.I Mark Clark. 1942 
he conducted the negotiations 
that tesiited .in French 'West 
Africa goug into the war on the 
allied side. After the North 
African lootings be remained 
there as Prej»'denr Roosevelt's 
personal repsesuiracrve with the 
rank of Minister. He was inti¬ 
mately concentec. on orders 
from Washington *, the. nego¬ 
tiations which res-iltij in what 
waj called tt ■ xftv inte the 
“ Dari an Deal . 

It was while he was in Vorth 
Africa that bis talem$. fjrst 
came to the attention ot ^Ltn_ 
hower, who made him his-pnV, 
ticaJ adviser. He remained c^se 
to the Allied commanderVi- 
chief for some time. After Iray 
left the war Murphy wal 
attached to the Allied Control 
CoTruTossinn w^rh the rank of 
Ambassador. Still later he was 
political adviser on German 
affairs to SHAEF and after the 
war in Europe ended he was 
adviser on occupied Germany 
to General Lucius Clay. He was 
given much of the credit for the 
success -of the Berlin air lift in 
1949-49. His relationship with 
the military commanders he 
advised were not always serene. 
They had military jobs to do 
but he insisted oh ig the 
political problems invol«-2d in 
front of them, emphasizing rhat 
political problems in warfare 
could not be ignored. Later he 
made a special study of the rela¬ 
tionship of the soldier and the 
diplomat and came to earn the 
respect of the Pentagon. 

After a further period in 

Washington be was ap . 
Ambassador to Belgium 
and remained in Brass 
three years- and then, h 
■was transferred . to To 

- Ambassador. 
Although be bad alrea 

a long and distinguished 
much important dip. 
work still jay ahead c 
From Japan .he. went t 
Washington and was ad 
through the rank of a: 
Secretary of State to 
Secretary, the. first r 
career " service’ .officer* ■ 
reached the second post > 
Impairment. 

In the 1950s one oE hi 
important tasks was rej 
the damage dime to the i 
non of rue foreign serve 
the morale of its o 
during rbe McCarthy er 
orher important jobs in 
helping to. negotiare the l 
armistice, .persuading Ita 
Yugoslavia to end tteir d 
over Trieste, shuffling be 
Paris and Tunis in an efl 
damp down the fires crea. 
the French bombing 
Tunisian village and help 
dissolve the crises over 

iNorth Africa and Lebazr 
has been said rhat it wa 
almost alone to his fir 
and tact that Lebanese s 
finally decided not to Fr 
Americans when they li 
there during the rev«lt aj 
the regime of Pres 
Chamoun. 

At the emf of I95S 
sjtounced Jris retirement 
1,1 ? diplomatic service to 
pnwe business. Howeve 
,vas ersuaded to delay 
t«paamr*e for a while so 
hi couk accompany Pres 
tiJRnbov,r on his visit 
Europe, Aja and Africa. 

Ater hy 'retirement 
djpfonacy hx became a dir 
of the Cormi’T Glass Com 
and chsrman it Coming 
International He had * 
served *n tip Presic 
Foreign l-relBe^ce Adv 1 
Board una.c Prudent 
and. chairec- -the-intellir- 
Oversight Eo.rd. men , 
Diplomat Aiwig ^ 
appeared in 194. 

He married Miss Mi 
Claire Taylor in '921 and 
had three daughter ni¬ 
di ed in 1974. 

PROFESSOR M. B. DONALD 
Professor Maxwell Bruce 

Donald, Emeritus Professor of 
Chemical Engineering in the 
University of London, died on 
January aged SO. 

He was educated at relsted 
School, the Royal College of 
Science and the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, al¬ 
though his studies were inter¬ 
rupted between 1915 and 191? 
when he was commissioned io 
the Roval Artillery and s«jw 
active service in France, his 
subsequent industrial experi¬ 
ences with the Chilean Nitrate 
Producers, the Asiatic Petrol¬ 
eum Company and the Royal 
Dutch Shell Group, were to 
influence his later academic re¬ 
search contributions. His early 
papers on percolation leaching, 
sedimentation of suspensions 
and the Reynolds analogy, all 
broke new ground. He 'was 
appointed lecturer in chemical 
engineering at University Col- 
lege London in 1931, Reader in 
1946 and Kamsav Memorial 
FroFessor in 1952. He retired in 
1963. 

Donald’s record of profes- 
sirual service was outstanding. 
He was Honorary Secretary of 
the . Institution of Chemical 
Engineers 1937-56. and played 
a major role in keeping this 

professional body alive during 
the war years. He was awarded 
the Moulton medal in 1937, the 
Osborne Reynolds medal in 
1940 and in 1961 he had the 
rare distinction of being elected 
to . Honorary Life-membership 
of the Institution. He was chair¬ 
man of the Chemical Engineer¬ 
ing Group, Society of Chemical 
Industry; chairman- of the 
Maximum Working Stress Com¬ 
mittee, British Standards Insti¬ 
tution ; director of the Bureau 
of Abstracts : member of Coun¬ 
cil of tbe Royal Institute of 
University and member of the 
Regional Advisory ConnrMtree 
for Higher Technological Edu¬ 
cation. amongst maJiy other" 
activities. 

After the destruction of the 
Ramsay Memorial Laboratories 
in 1941, when University Col¬ 
lege irself was devastated by 
bombing, Donald completed the 
chemical engineering courses 
under conditions of great diffi¬ 
culty and then embarked on 
government work in which he 
was closely involved with the 
development of the limpet mine 
and fuses. Later he was invited 
to organize undergraduate 
teaching in chemical engineer¬ 
ing at Imperial College and, bv 
the end of the war, be was 

MR K. E. HUNT 

E. S. Hau. BrornW »is: s. n. II. 
Wllinor.'Sicci>n-tur GS. Knollsfi: M. C. 
DaugUji. bC Hssax Vlih l-onn c: a. t. 
Ing. oodolohln S ilar M. J. 
Lobhan. J. Allon's GS; G. A. 
ParMands IIS. Coeds: P. LI. sireei. 
Ghcudlc Hulmo S i for law ror 107V i 

N. h. HiLi-r. riiua-n'% t;. tfar oriental siudlns'. M.iihnnuUcs: C. 
J. Pryor. Ronanden S. lUdory: J. S, 
Torrolo. Pnwion- Manor US: C. A. 
Ward. Noulnntinm HS: II. n. \OH»hIro. 
Mnnmoulh S Tor Girls. K^onomln: D. 
Wilson. Ascrofi HS. 

A. I. Scoll. WaHKiqlan Hlqli Srlionl, 
ii.i> iiiu'ii jw.irdnl an oren -urhoiarsiuo 
In prujin-'i-rliiij ,u GliurclilH Gollyqo. 
CamlinUyi;. ills tuunr n, omliii,i in'm 
tne Msi or awanii puLHshad on l>ccom- 
bw 21. 

A. K. Aaparwal's mil [alt w-w Incor- 
reciij- olven in tne Mm at A. J. 

In dm LK[ oT Oxford awards on 
Docmiljcr lr* n. P. loon was wranalv 
described as havlnq alldniled Eerier 
CDllimF. In feu. h# a I tended CxMrr 
Scl'oal. In the -iime list D N. Will- 
cock's njjua was spell InraiTCClIv. 

Latest wills 

Residue for WRVS 
Marsaret Wtlie. of Swarwcc. left 
£93,229 net. After, beqo^sts nf 
113.730 she left El.CRW each to 
the League of Friends of Svramgc 
Coitaxo Hospiral, the RNLI, 
Swanagc Parochial Church Coun¬ 
cil. Dunet Disahlcil. and the 
Gardeners' Benevolent Association, 
and tile residue to the WRVS. 
for a home In Swmjge lor old 
people of limited mean*. 
Other estates include (Del, he lure 
Tax paid ; ttjx not di^clOSeUl ; 
Allison, Mr George, of Wnrksnp. 
solicitor.£170,007 
Capdl. Lady Iris Mary ArhunaJS 
De Verc, nf Farnlum Coalman, 
mem her. Liberal Party executive, 
1957-62 ..  £247,715 
Cobhatn. Lord, of Stuurbridge, 
unsettled estare -. .. £124,014 
KumpL Mr Frederick Julius, of 
Epsom .£114,722 
Luff. Mrs Dorotlty Louise, or 
Axmlnstcr .. .. £124,361 
Moody, Mr Peter George, of 
Haywards Heath .. £111,632 

Mr CyrN Scons Ncwlon. of 
Philadelphia, late or SidmuutM. 
left estate in England and Wales 
valued, at I1S4.24X. 

Mr Kenneth Edward Hunt, 
who was Director of the Insti¬ 
tute of Agricultural Economics 
in the University of Oxford, 
died suddenly on January 4. He 
was GL He was born on August. 
29 1916, ar Evesham in Wor¬ 
cestershire. After attending 
Prince Henry's Grammar School, 
Evesham, he went to Emmanuel 
College, Cambridge, where he 
read for the Natural Science 
Tripos, subsequently taking die 
postgraduate Diploma io Agri¬ 
culture. He then Worked in the 
animal nutrition section of the 
School of Agriculture with E. T. 
Hainan where he became in¬ 
terested in the collection and 
use of agricultural statistics to 
which subject he was subse¬ 
quently to make, major contri¬ 
butions. 

On the outbreak of war he 
liras seconded to the Ministry 
of Food as a statistician but was 
soon transferred to the Home 
Agricultural Planning Branch, 
of which he ultimately became 

i the head. He was prominent in 
many agricultural and food 
matters in the immediate post¬ 
war period, including the 
Emergency Economic Com¬ 
mittee fur Europe and the 
briefing for the Hot Springs 
Conference, which gave birth to 
the F.A.O. 

In _1947_ he was appointed to 
a University Lectureship at the 
Institute for Research in Agri¬ 
cultural Economics at Oxford 
and in 1970 became its Director, 

in succession to Colin Clark. 
His knowledge and expertise in 
the statistics of agriculture may 
be exemplified by three of his 
publications; his early Agricul¬ 
tural Statistics in rile United 
Kingdom (with D. K. Britton), 
his Agricultural Statistics for 
Developing Countries, and his 
series (with K. R Clark) The 
State of British' Agriculture, 
which latter provided a unique 
source and commentary on the 
contemporary situation. Other 
publications attest to his cun- 
rimiing interest in poultry and 
other livestock production and 
marketing. 

He was a Fellow of Wolfson 
College from its foundation and 
was active in college affairs 
during its early formative years. 
Among other offices, he was‘a 
past president of the British 
Agricultural Economics Society 
and _a loyal and trusted vice 
president and Publications 
Editor of die International 
Association of Agricultural 
Economists, carrying through 
over many years a great volume 
of voluntary work. He leaves a 
widow, one son and two 
daughters. 

Kenneth Hunt broucht to 
agricultural economics the dis¬ 
cipline and thf rouehness of a 
scientific training. The second- 
best was not good enough for 
him. To this was added, in boih 
public and private life, a sur¬ 
passing goodness which en¬ 
deared him to his colleagues 
and to generations of student. 

Science report 

operating an extremely ic 
ful course with over 20'j 
graduates. In 1946 -he rei 
to Gower Street to re-op'i 
Department at Universir. 
lege. 

He actively promoted 
disciplinary studies at L 
sity College and the de 
meat of biochemical eng 
ing as an academic disc 
owes a great deal to his 
erare encouragement of th 
ject in his department. 

One of his hobbies, hist 
research into the metallu 
industries, coupled with 
deep attachment to the C 
of Cornwall, where he retr 

• each summer, developed i 
major activity In his later 
and resulted in fhe public 
of two books on the de\ 
menr of the copper indust 
the sixteenth century: J 
bethan Copper • (1955) 
Elizabethan Monopolies (1 

Donald was a man of l 
pans. He took a keen per. 
in rerest in ail his students 
hi$ kindly advice was i 
sought after. All who knew 
will' remember the warmt 
his genial smile. He wa? 
garded with gjreat. affei 
throughout ‘ :he professioi 
chemical engineering. 

HARTWIC 
STEENKEN 

Hartwig Steenken.the foi 
world showjumping champ 
has died in hospital in Han- — 
almost six months after b 
injured in. a car crash. He _ i.. 
36. Steenken, won the W"' L’ * 
Championship in Hickstead • . * 
1974. He captured his 
major title, the European d ' "*■ 
pionsfaip, in Aachen in 1971 
the Olympic Games in Mui ; 
the following year he was in ; 
West German team which 
the Nations’ Cup, and finis 
fourth in the individual ev . 

Lasr July he suffered seri •': - 
injuries when a car in which 
was rraveiling was in collit - 
with another vehicJe. 

LADY ISMAY : ... 
Lady Ism ay. widow of Gent - 

Lord Ismay, KG, GCB, CH, D 
Deputy Secretary (Military)' 
the War Cabinet 1940-45 arid • 
first Secretary-General of Pi ' . 
1952-57, died on January 9. 

She was l-aura Karhle 
daughter .of H. G. Clegg, 
Wormington Grange. Worcesi 
shire. . Her mother was i 
daughter of Joseph Field, 
brother of Marshall Field, i 
notable American merehanr 4--. 
store proprietor. Joseph FiiV^- . 
managed the family’s inrere. 
in England-Lady Isrnuv (Darr-). 
met “ Pug” Ismay in the coix 4'Kr-tv. 
ot a lawn tennis tournameV 
They were married in 19i 
Lord Ismay died in 1965. 

There were three daughte 

r" •r s 
'■ h 
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Psychology: Anxiety over pain tested 
len uun^hWt ill..".. l- Wunien Numriinu's jM»-—» r'--i 

male doctors lam) especially 
surseonsi. have sexist prejudice's 
that affect their profc.s->ia.mrfl 
judgments, and a report from the 
Welsh . National School of Medi¬ 
cine has provided some stientitic 
evidence to support that belief. 
The Welsh surgeons began hy 
looking at orthodox medical atti¬ 
tudes to pain in the breast. One 
famous textbook describes women 
who complain, of severe breast 
pain as “ frustraied unhappy 
nulliparae ", and another leading 
authority Is quoted as raring tllat 
" these patients are of an irritable 
and suggestive nature 

There arc several recognized 
causes of pain in the breasts; 
inflammation in and around the 
milk ducts, for example, and the 
pain that occurs in many women 

shortly before Mu-ir menstrual 
puri'Hl*. But unexplained pain nr 
p.un faying surious distress j, 
likely in bo labelled by doctors 
as neurotic. 

More than 3yo women with pai'n 
severe enough to justify hospital 
investigations were selected for 
study, in none was there, anv 
suspicion of cancer. A further 17"0 
women attending a varicose vein 
clinic were taken as controls. 
Psychological test were done' on 
all the women to assess their 
levels r,r anxiety, how. fastidinus 
they were, whether . they were 
depressed of hysterical. jnj 
whether they showed evidence of 
phobia. The same tests' were also 
dune on a third -group fa women 
attending psychiatric out patients 
clinics. 

The teSt5 shuncd that tlic psy. 

«>tufil) higher than the otln 
nomen on all tests and 'itiil 
nuher on anxiety. No signlficai • 
0 rtercnccs were found betw« 
f, wvintun with breast pain an 
tno>c with Taricosc reins. Thm 
rcsnlis contradict widelv bel 
medical ooinions and show tftt 
women who complain to thei 
doctors of pain in -the breasts ar 
psychologically stable. In practfn- 
terms that should mean tliat th 
symptom is mostly because of a 
underlying pshyical abnonnaiUtr ‘ 
■^d physical treatments w 
more likely to bo effective that 

reassurance " or tranquillizers. > 
By Our Medical CorreiTjondent. 
Source: British Meiif/fU Journal 
Jjeuen- .. 1978 (p 2p>. 
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Requirements 
uoraie ^> John Huxley 

1 ■- ••tcCa^Bfiush Leyland report , .Ljnuk from the National 

*!:'*por-sed^teinoorarv *hS ne80’ £nterPrise Board on British 

f to neg.^>^^^^mayh9biterS ri^***'* rnrnnr*t* 
■co, perSU2Jj*^ich as £50m—from, conimer- P 
;J>-a ro end,ci»VlenciarsLto help to meet its 

'ilia?* ,a“CSs™edas a means of by-pass* 
e tl:- cru « ^ National Enterprise 
A:rua thus avoiding funher 
en So;d .-'. UjJjKc criticism and affording a 
clone •( ^satiang space for Mr Michael 

rr rijjj. , . fiJs Nvardes, the chairman, who 
decidere3j!*' any :case -is likely to want 

:ans u-sT. no,/«!wiles in the 

have come from City banker 
- day-ro-day cadi flow 
requirements and help to 

the company’s continu¬ 
ing investment programme. 

There was speculation early 
last month that British Leyland 
wouIJ have to seek further tid. 
Bat the Government made.it 
clear that the remaining £50m 
could not be released until it 
had studied the-corporate plan 
and was being maintained in 
industrial relations reform. 

Last September, the com¬ 
pany was given a E50m loan by 
the National Enterprise Board 
to pay wages and keep the 

-purges m the arrangements 
-urinrr jvR tod- funding the group, 
regime e -£T,rBct :coinpany sources said 
up.. 01 r.c night that one reason for 
the _ "Jang .private finance rather 
red ■r'r" *** gpxreriunent money was to pay wages ana jceep me 
lom *;- renT?IMt it is cheaper to borrow on company afloat, after a series 

*■ lf-rS"- —— —”■'"** ^—— -1— of strikes at components sup¬ 
pliers had added to cash flow 
problems. 

Announcements of that loan, 
to be repaid at 131 per cent, 
provoked criticism because it 
was . part of the £100m 
approved. by the National 
Enterprise Board for the com¬ 
pany’s capital investment pro¬ 
gramme. 

t-r* 15 <$>er .*■ Jar3 . . . 
News-.of the loan was given 

,i » f,;’ hi? • Mr Varley in a Commons 
‘ :J “ 'i AtV^estion. He said that on pre- 

r rs-L-f'-'t estimates,, the company 
■1v* v '-"„r';uld not require further gov 

K‘-.'rrj- -7_v 
3w,;-V 

unent funds before March, 
ien lie expected to receive a 

r'l 

j 
3c--' 

3-1 
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roup pay bargaining 
, union says 

•_ •- 

Donald Marin tyre 

Engineering' onion leaders 
4 oppose outright any shake- 

of Leyland Cars that would 
i to a retreat from the newly 
eed plan for centralized 
?e bargaining. 
‘his will be made clear to 

‘ \ V* Mid>ari Edwardes, British 
i R i-’land chairman, when he 

i-sts senior officials from the 
njL’::t i * ^pony's- main unions early 

. , t week to discuss his future 

•■a v :..c:s- i;fae executive coimril of the 
1 : -- ";dgamated Union of Engi- 

. .••«-.•« ring Workers, worried by 
. • w./.jsb!.; ;irts that Mr Edwardes could 
.... ready, to cut up to 30,000- 

wUl press for assurances 

“ There must be the fullest con¬ 
sultation with the ttade unions 
and any assurances already 
made must be kept.” He added: 
* We see the assurances given 
on the issue of group bargain¬ 
ing vital steps in resolving the 
difficulties of the toolmakers.” 

Mr Scanlon said that the 
union had already pressed for 
an urgent meeting to discuss 
the future of Leyland Cars in 
the light of press reports, but 
that he understood Mr 
Edwardes had now agreed to 
meet the unions tin Monday.- 

The. executive is likely to 
warn Mr Edwardes that a fresh 
toolmakers’ strike could have 
official backing from the union 
if his widely reported plan to . . • will press nor assurances ® ^ J ^ ~ 

• -V- -r»i; there \vill be no cutbacks SSiffiiSSSETH SS. ht 
- iout:.*the “fullest consults- the Pay ° 

:ii r.-;,” gaining proposals. 

c -•' •- -ut it agreed yesterday to 
. -i. -. -Mr Edwardes with equal. Leyland Cars 14,000 crafts- 

-;j^_tbat they wffl use their men «® *° make a 
a«.r '^ strength to defend the.new 

^apany-uide pay plan, agreed 
" • the workforce in a secret 
'; Jot last year. 

„"-«4r Hugh. Scanlon the union’s 
jsident, • said yesterday: 

. ,-^e executive is unanimously 
' '.the opinion lhat all assur- 

' - ^es given by the company on 
• principle of group bargain¬ 

's'should and must be kept.” 
. . dr Scanlon said that the fea- 

• es of- the plan which must Sreserved included the prin- 
s of parity—the same rare 

- the same - job throughout 
. tiand- Cars—incentive pay- 

ots on centraliy agreed guide- 
», and the proposed- five- __ __ c.____ „ 

II VRT"-de sys*®™ of rates through- reports that Mr'Edwardes is 
.....kj-r. the company. _ planning a substantial reduction 

>| [.l''U|b jobs, Mr Scanlon said: m Leyland Cars’ labour force. 

final approach ” to management 
for separate bargaining rights. 
If they are again rejected they 
will consider some form of 
strike action. 

But the have- refused to 
join the 3,000 “rebel" tool¬ 
makers who have already threat¬ 
ened to strike - for the same 
reason. 

A number of unions, includ¬ 
ing whitt-collar workers, are 
planning to stage demonstra¬ 
tions at tomorrow's crucial 
meeting of Leyland Cars Joint 
Management Council, the 
highest of the three-tier partici¬ 
pation bodies set up in the 
wake of the Kyder Report. 

They will be protesting at 

Wall St 
prepares for 
rise in 
prime rate 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington Jan 10 • 

Speculation increased on 
Wall Street today that the 
Federal Reserve Board would 
aim for still higher short-term 
interest rates and so prompt a 
further rise in the commercial 
bank prime lending rate to 8} 
per. cent. 

The rising trend of short-term 
interest rates' and concern 
about further rate advances 
continued to dominate senti¬ 
ment- on the rock markets. 
Some early advances zu share Erices weer seen as a result of 

argain hunting, but then 
prices started to decline on a 
broad front. 

The. Dow Jones industrial 
average declined a ftather 3.03 
points to 78L53, its sixth fall 
in succession. It has lost nearly 
50 points since the end of 
December. 

Money market operations by 
the Fed indicate that it has 
raised its target level for 
federal funds to 6J per cent 
from 62 per cent and many 
bankers believe the Fed will 
move up to 7 per cent before 
long. 

There are strong doubts, 
however, whether these in¬ 
creases will have the effect of 
increasing foreign capital flows 
to the United States and so 
strengthen the dollar in the 
exchange markets as the Fed 
desires. 

Bankers point out that at 
best it seems likely that tbe 
recent pressure On the dollar 
will ease for some time, but 
that it is unlikely that confi¬ 
dence abroad in holding dol¬ 
lars will strengthen signifi¬ 
cantly until the Carter Admi¬ 
nistration and the Congress 
have given clearer indications 
of their likely actions on the 
federal budget; domestic eco¬ 
nomic policy stimulation and 
energy. 

The evident weakness of com 
fidence in American policies, 
reflected in foreign exchange 
market and stock market 
trends, is likely to be addressed 
directly in a series of state¬ 
ments that President Carter is 
to make shortly. 

He will give Ms State of the 
Union address on January 19 
and will, announce his Budget 
on January 23. 

He will also soon send the 
Congress bis detailed tax cut¬ 
ting proposals and at the end 
of this month he will send the 
Congress tbe new medium-term 
economic forecasts of his Coun¬ 
cil of Economic Advisers. 

By John Whitmore 
Contrary to'most stock mar¬ 

ket expectation; the annual rate 
of growth in the money supply 
seems likely to have remained 
above the Government’s envis¬ 
aged 13 per cent ceiling in the 
December banking month. - 

This at‘least is the indication 
given by tbe latest figures for 
the banking .system’s eligible 
liabilities. These grew by L6 
per cent, or £645m in the four 
weeks to December 14 ta reach 
a total of £40,481m. 

Although the eligible liability 
figures—these cover the bulk of 

have been growing quite as-fast 
a$ eligible liabilities, .it still 
seems probable that it will have 
grown, rather foster than the 0.8 
per cent needed to bring it-back 
within the Government’s envis¬ 
aged ceiling after the first eight 
months of -die finanriaf gear. 

Financial markets Ha'd been 
hoping that the success of the 
authorities in reactivating sales 
of gilt-edged securities from late 
November ' onwards —- these 
have -the effect of reducing 
money supply growth-might 
have bcaiight tbe. annualized 
rate .of growth in . the -money 

same time* rt has.- been difficult 
to estimate tbe precise size of 
gQt sales by die authorities. 

The fact- that the' money 
supply-may be - taking Father 
longer to bring back within the 

BANK FIGURES 

tbe banks’ sterling deposits— ' supply back 'inside .the Govern- 
are not precisely the same as 
the money supply figures, they 
generally provide a fairly accur¬ 
ate pointer to the trend in 
sterling M3, the broad-based 
definition of money supply, for 
which figures will oe published 
in a -week’s time. 

While it seems likely that 
sterling M3 will not in' fact 

meet’s ceiling more quickly. 
It seems, however, that the 

central government borrowing 
requirement in the first couple' 
of weeks of December was run¬ 
ning rather higher than had 
been generally .expected, in- - 
flated by such items as tax 
rebates and ' the Christmas 
bonus to pensioners. At the 

Tbs. following are the figures for. 
eligible - liabilities and reserve 

_ assets-ratios-of United- Kingdom 
' planned parameters rtban mar- - ■Banks released by the Bank of 
kets- had been expecting should * England- today, 
not .however, prove particularly - ■ - 
worrying at tins-stage.' 

But it does'-seem that "the 
authorities are not as far ahead 
of the.game in their full year' 
funding programme as some 
analysts have' been forecasting. 
Monday’s unexpected announce¬ 
ment of a-niew long-dated stock 
offering may reflect a keenness 
to keep the‘funding programme' 

-xr .. 
mid- - 

month 
1976 
Dec 
1977 
dan ' 
Feb ■ 
March' 
April1 

Rise owr 3 
. Eligible month* fioserve 
fiaWntrea- at annua!' s&sate 

ivmug -«uiu avMta auj jdoi cuu ' u ■* 

problems -xhot-might w**** frpnr, Juno- 
action by tbe power workers. Ju|7 

ffpirras shnw tb. r- lSpr#* 

ing to monetary growth. 

Financial Editor, page 19. 

- Nov 
Dec - 

£m fate ft ratio 

36,879 128 •13.8 

•38,147 —"5.1 14.4 
34;834 —23.7 •13.8 
34,977 -19.1 13.9 
35,843' - 3.3 14.2' 
35,824 +.TT.9' 14.0 
36,278 +15.7 14.0 ' 
37.D94 .+14-6 14.0 
37,891 +22.5 14.51 
38,793 +3U.8 14.5' 
39.70S +31.4 '•1'4.5 
40,196 +29.6' '15.1 
40,841 +22.91V ' 14.8 '- 

First advance in living standards for a year 
By Our Economics Staff 

A 6.5 per cent drop in income 
tax payments last autumn and a 
slowdown in inflation led to the 
first increase hi Britons’ living 
standards for a year. 

In the same three months 
from July to September, 1977, 
British industry notched up a 
23 per cent rise in profits, net 
of stock appreciation, and 
registered a financial surplus of 
£377m. 

A fall in stocks between June 
and September -was partly res¬ 
ponsible for the Lunutfiuud. m 
the financial position of indust¬ 
rial and commercial companies. 
Tbe last time they were in sur¬ 
plus was five years ago. 

The improvement in living 
standards shown in yesterday’s 
official figures from die Central 
Statistical Office wtU come* ns a 

by neoriy 7 per cent from-their 
peak in liie middle of 1974* - 

There is still a long way to 
go before that levd is reached 
again, however. 

from the highest levels reached 
in recent years, although st£Ll 
well above the average for' the 
1960s and early 1970s.. 

. There is ' every' likelihood' 
- Consumer spending rose by a that Mr Healey will deride to 

fctcle more than the (increase, in cut taxes still further in his 
personal incomes after, tax in. coming Spring Budget, 
tbe thord quarter. There was' " The full effect of tbe April, 
thus a drop in the savings ratio 1377 Budget on'. tax and * 
—the proportion of bet income National Insurance confribu- 
thor is saved rather than spent, tiohs was to lower them by I 

The fail from 13.1 to 12.8 per cent in the six months to 
could be a sign of increased * September, enmparad* with the 
consumer confidence as in- previous sex months. - - 
fLatiom stowed down and people . The self-employed, and those 

whose income is received from 
rent and dividends, havd re- 

* centfy bad larger increases in 
earnings .than those in employ- 

PERSONAL INCOME, 
EXPENDITURE AND 

SAVINGS - 
(Seasonally adjusted) 

£ million 
. -.. , Personal . 

• . Savings 'disposable 
T«bi„ u a Income 

.personal percorHotB .revalued 
ilpposablo' ot personal A11970 
Income disposable-''■prices 
"(t) income :- (2) 

looked forward to larger wage 
increases in phase three. 

. The level of savings -has a 
significant impact on .the 
economy, hut is extremely 
difficult to forecast. A higher 
proportion of personal savings 
exerts a depressing influence 

welcome sign that Britain has ‘ on the economy, 
turned tbe corner after a period However, the ratio shown in 
during which real incomes fell yesterday’s figures is . down 

meat. Tbe income of this group 
rose.by. 3.9 per cent in the 
third quarter of 1977. 

Farmers account for a forge 
part-of ibis group and the good 
harvest last year helped to 
boost their incomes. 

19TB : 80,241.. - 
1875 01 17.412 - 

02 1X360 
Q3 19.274 . 
Q4-19.818- 

-1870 Q1 20.038 
' O? .20.826 

•' Q3 22,077 
04-22.389 

1977 Q1 23,253 
02 23,531 
03 24,463 

'14.fr 
16.8 

'14,2 
‘ 15.1 
' 15.5 

15.5 
14 2 
15 4 
13.3 
14.2 

.13.1 
12.6 

■ 41.454 
:--1P,653 
>10,349.- 
10,300 
10,231 
10.452- 
10.246 
10,469 

■ 10,267- 
10.210 
9,870 

10,084 

<?) Equals tcnal personal Income before 
tax less taxes- on. Income, national in¬ 
surance. etc, contributions and transfers 
abroad. 
12) Personal disposable income'revalued 
by the implied consumers' expenditure 
deflator (1370=100). 

Deadlock in Basle on 
best course for dollar 

Life offices find 
growth in 
unit-linked bonds 

The growing popularity of 
unit-linked bonds is reflected 
in the latest annual figures re¬ 
leased yesterday -from British 
life assurance offices. 

The figures show chat total 
new yearly premiums for life 
assurance and _ annuities 
climbed only marginally from 
ELOOOm to £1,060m ‘during 
1977, but single -premiums rose 
28 per cent to £545m. 

New sums assured by the 
companies rose by 9 per cent 
to £37,500m aod new annuities 
increased to £1^30m. 

From-Peter Norman 

Basle, Jan 10 . 

Central bankers from leading 
Western industrial countries 
today wound up two days of 
talks on the dollar without 
coming to any formal decisions, 
or issuing any official state¬ 
ment. 

Although modest progress 
was reported on tbe question 
of coordinating central bank Solicies towards the United 

tares currency, the talks in 
Basie also revealed that there 
is still a considerable diver¬ 
gence of opinion on the impli¬ 
cations of the dollar’s weakness 
between the United States and 
West German monetary’authori¬ 
ties. 

It would appear -that the 
West Germans were unable to 
win over the representatives of 
the Fed to sharing their con¬ 
cern that the recent slide in 
the dollar’s value threatens 
Germany’s export industry and 
could, therefore, . act as a 
restricting factor on economic 
growh in the Federal Republic. 

The Germans probably went 
to Basle this month with their 
expectations inflated by last 

week’s American decision _ to 
support the dollar on foreign 
exchange markets and raise dis¬ 
count rate by half a percentage 
point to 6.5 per cent. 

Inevitably they felt' dis¬ 
appointed on finding that -the 
views of the Fed did not match 
their own and those of Switzer¬ 
land and the Netherlands—the, 
other “ hard currency nations ” 
in Europe. 

Washington did not appear 
to exert overt pressure on the 
world’s surplus' nations to 
reflate their economies. But 
there, can.be Etrle doubt that 
die Americans are rather 
jaundiced with the argument 
that large trade surpluses such 
as Germany’s are' offset'.by 
'deficits on- invisibles^ particu¬ 
larly when the deficits arise 
mainly from the free spending 
habits- o£ tourists abroad. 

On the1 other- hand, -central 
banking sources did not write 
off this month’s Basle meeting 
as a failure. If there .is any 
lesson to be drawn from tbe 
dollar’s fall over the- past 
couple .of months,' it is that 
progress towards common poli¬ 
cies is necessarily slow. 

I \ »\ 

K car sales by 
ipan still rising 

' ar market figures for 1977 
■'. expecred to show a substan- 

- rise in foe Japanese share 
he British market despite a 
nise of “ho significant in- 

■ - se ” from Japanese manu- 
-urers..Already, figures for 

- 11 months of the year show 
; ncrease' of 13 per. cent to 

per cent compared with the 
- >er cent share in 1976. 

• • itish manufacturers were 
by the Japanese in 1976 

there were no plans for any 
!' ■ Scant increase' in their 

2 of the British market. The 
* ;es for 1977 are due to be 

ished tomorrow. 
.. • .ere- could. be even worse 

• for tbe British manufac- 
in the first .few months 

■178. Toyota is planning to 
. «ify its fight for extra 

CBI warning on public spending 
:By Malcolm Brown 

Industrial leaders warned the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
yesterday -that he could expect 
their opposition if Thursday’s 
White Paper on public expendi¬ 
ture contains proposals for an 
increase for 1978-79 onwards. 

It is expected that the White 
Paper will indicate char public 
expenditure will be permitted 
to grow at an average rate of 
about 2 per cent a year between 
now and 1981-82. 

After a lengthy meeting with 
Mr Healey yesterday Sir John 
Methven, director general of 
the Confederation of British 
Industry, said this sort of pro¬ 
gramme would rule out sub¬ 
stantial cuts in personal taxa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Healey was told that the 
CBI believed that a growth rate 
of 3 to 31. per cent a year over 
the - next' four years was a 

reasonable probability. But if 
the Government went ahead 
with an increase in public ex¬ 
penditure foe chances of cm ting 
personal tax by one-third—as 
the CBI wanted—was reduced 
by half, unless employers’ in¬ 
surance contributions and VAT 
were increased. 

These would both, have an 
effect on the retail prices index. 
The CBI wants public expendi¬ 
ture to be held constant in real 
terms until 1981. 

Sir John said that be thought 
the opportunities for an increase 
In national insurance contribu¬ 
tions or VAT over the next few 
years were not great because 
they would add to the rate of 
inflation. 

The industrialists told the 
Chancellor it was vital to cut 
tbe level of personal income tax, 
-which was the highest in the 
European Economic Community. 

A plea was made to Mr 
Healey for further relaxations 

. on the restrictions to overseas 
investment, beyond the manor 
measures taken at the end of 
last year. Sir John said that 
all the evidence showed chat 
allowing -overseas investment 
increased employment at home. 

The CBI delegation also dis¬ 
cussed industrial policy and 
pay with the Chancellor. They 
pointed out that there^ seemed 
to be a contradiction involved 
in the Government, on the one 
hand, asking Mr Harold Lever 
to take a special interest in the 
problems of small firms and on 
the other proposing the intro¬ 
duction of a wealth tax 

The psychological impact of 
such a threat could be exceed¬ 
ingly sharp, said Sir John. 

On pay, die CBI was adamant 
that it would not discuss any 
such move in isolation. 

»w the markets moved The Times index : 203.60-2.85 
The FT index: 484.5-7.2 
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es feu back. 
_ 'Ifted securities were lower, 

premium 66 . per cent 
are rate 2i.W percent). 
«.gained 10 pis to Si-9185, 
■“native exchange rate Index 

.. 65.7. * 

$2 an ounce to Gold gained 
$173,123. ^ , 
SDH-5 was 1.20810 on Tuesday 
while SDR-E was 0.629S7S5 
Commodities: Reuters index was 

.at 1420 (previous 1417.5). 
, Reports, pages 21 and 23 

Rank 
buys 

'Australia 5 1.74 
Austria Sch .31.00 
Belgium Fr 66.00 
Canada 5 2.15 
"Denmark Kr 11.54 
Finland MUc 7.90 
France Fr -9.33 
Germany Dm 4.29 
Greece Dr 89.00 
Hong Kong S 9.10 
Italy Lr 1765.00 
Japan Yn 485.00 
Netherlands Gld 42>S 
Norway Kr 10.27 
Portugal Esc S9.no 
S Africa Kd 2.03 
Spain Pcs 164.50 
Sweden Kr 9-33 
Switzerland Fr - 4.05 
US S 1-96 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.30 
K.ui-s for sr.nlt tl«*n omnia !lon lunJt 
nmtf or>lv. as suirdlf'l y-*im4at 
T!irrS.iv* Eanfc InTr-m.iMn-ip.J Ud 
fr-rrni r.-ios 

Bank 
sells 

1.68 
29.00 
63.00 
2.087 
11.14 
7.65 
9.01 
4.07 

76.50 
8.63 

I6S0.00 
460.00 

4J6 
9J2 

83.75 
1.92 

iss.'so 
8.98 
3.84 
1J1 

37.50 

Details soon 
of Crown 
Agents inquiry 
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The Government ^ will an¬ 
nounce the composition and 
terms of^ reference of tiie tri¬ 
bunal being set' up to investi¬ 
gate the £200m losses of the 
Crown Agents within the next 
two or three weeks. 

The setting up of - tbe tri¬ 
bunal, under the Tribunals of 
Inquiry fEvidence) Aciv 1921, 
will depend on an affirmative 
resolution of both Houses. Mr 
Rees, the Home Secretary, will 
be in charge of this operation. 

Whitehall was yesterday 
ascribing the delay in setting 
up the tribunal—it was pro¬ 
posed more than a month ago 
—to purely domestic reasons: 
the absence of the Prime 
Minister and other senior 

i Cabinet colleagues on ^Other 
pr-V io ir.iMili'-rs- e*w»nirf racks over the -Christinas 
w«n curri>ncv hiulri'-iv : 3 „ \ j-ec- i_ 

period. But a lurcher difficulty 
may have been in finding some¬ 
one of sufficient distinction 
willing to chair the tribunal. 

23 One possibility is that Judge 
IS } Edgar Fay, who prepared tbe 

commmee of .inquiry report 
j published lasr December, might 

nu» 

First National Securities 
Hongkong & Shanghai Bank 
F1-esc cents: 
101 per cent Exchequer 

Stock, 1995 21 | be invited to chair it. 

Saudis say freeze 
on oil price will 
last through 1978 

Riyadh, Jan1 10.—Crude oil 
prices will stay frozen through¬ 
out this year. Shaikh Ahmed 
Zafci YamazB, 'the Saudi oil 
minister, said here today. 

Some members of the Organ¬ 
ization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries wanted an ■ extra¬ 
ordinary conference on the sub¬ 
ject, but a majority was against 
this, and such a gathering was 
therefore virtually ruled out, lie 
said. 
' Of the Venezuelan proposal 
for a rise of benefit to the 
Third World, Shaikh Yamani 
said no derision bad been 
reached. Saudi Arabia was 
against a’rise. ' 

He confirmed .that the 
Aramco group had put forward 
a plan for increased Saudi-oot- 
put, but said-the idea had been 
'neither discussed nor approved. 
Saudi Arabia as a state was 
responsible for . production 
planning. 

Credit Suisse chief in 
Italian bank inquiry 
From John Earle 
Rome, Jan 10 

An Italian investigating magi¬ 
strate is reported by Milan 
judicial sources to -have" sent 
formal notification of an in¬ 
quiry to Herr Oswald Aeppdi, 
foe chairman of Credit Suisse. 
' Although the details of a 

magistrate’s . investigation in 
Italy are officially secret, the 
action is understood to have 
been taken in porauance of 
legal ' proceedings • initiated 
against Credit Suisse earlier last 
year by : Signor Ferdihando 
Bozzo, a Milan financier, in 

-relation to the affairs of Molinr 
Cert os a. 

Originally a ■ flour milling ____ 
concern, this is a finance and fond by Italians since tbe War. 
property company which Sig¬ 
nor Bozzo used to head. Its con¬ 
trolling shareholding is now in 
the hands of Credit Suisse. 

A shareholders’ meeting of 

„ Aeppli, 
Credit Suisse. 

secrecy. Lire, wordi many mil- J- 
lions of pounds, have been- ex¬ 
ported clandestinely to Switzer- 

... The management of. Credit 
Suisse -was reorganized last year 
after foe discovery in the spring 

-of .losses resulting from nn- 

Certosa ms due tohave by 

ST1- heId yescer,lay’ Under IxaSian procedure, a 
but m the light of events has magistrate investigating charges 
be« postponed until Monday.-- fas t0 gjve formal notification. 

Tbe Italian press reports that - jt does not follow that a charge 
Signor Giuseppe Tarantula, the 
Milan magistrate, went to - the 
Credit Suisse headquarters in 
Zurich on November 24-and was 
able'with the collaboration of 
the -Swiss authorities to lay 
hands on documentation relat¬ 
ing to certain -numbered 
accounts. ... —#.- 

The news, which has only 

.will - automatically' be . brought 
since the magistrate later de¬ 
rides whether to. proceed. 

This is not the only affair 
tin which the' Italian judiciary 

, have been pressing for a relaxa¬ 
tion of Swiss banking secrecy. 

-The Italian authorities are try¬ 
ing-to obtain information about 

now leaked out, has - worried-, -numbered accounts with a failed 
Italian financial circles that the -Geneva bank, formerly con- 
Swfss authorities may be relax- trolled by- Signor Michele 
ing their standards of hanking Sin dona, foe financier. 

UK-Dutdi 
options race 

lire race between the stock 
'exchanges in London and 
Amsterdam to be the first in 
Europe -with a traded share 
options market could end in a 
virtual dead-beat. 

This possibility 'emerged 
yesterday when the Stock 
Exchange Council in London 
gave its strongest approval so 
far to controversial plan for the' 
formation of a limited market in 
options on eight .United King¬ 
dom stocks to be traded on the 
existing Stock' Exchange floor. 

Having satisfied, itself that a 
suitable clearing system' for,the 
speration has been designed, the. 
council announced that although 
ft was not possible to give aa 
accurate date it- seemed likely 
that trading could ' commence 
within the next three months. 

Amsterdam has April 4 
pencilled in as he hunch-date 
for a more full-blooded inter¬ 
national market along tbe exact 
lines of the hugely successful 
Chicago Board Options Ex¬ 
change. 

The possibility that the-. 
Amsterdam operation and the 
more modest London scheme 
could open almost simultane¬ 
ously is given further credence 
by the fact that many London 
officials regard the race against 
foe Dutch, as largely illusory- 

Mz; -James Dundas Hamilton,, 
chairman pf the London Options' 
Committee said' yesterday that 
both sides have been 'in doss- 
Consultation on 'developments. - 

But -although .both sides have 
played down the importance of 
being first on the scene, it is 
also clear that neither v/ould 
like to be second, and thus a 
tie might seem the rftost 
acceptable result. 

In London work on the re¬ 
construction of a nodium on 
the floor of the Exchange d be 
used by all five major jobbers 
dealing in Standard Exercise 
Price Options is expected to 
scarr within the next few days. 

Member firms are to receive 
an introductory circular on 
traded options possibly before . 
the end of this month .and this . 
will be followed by'details of 
the requirements for clearing 
and- dealing. 

The Stock Exchange Council- 
said yesterday that . it nlso * 
intends to carry out an exten¬ 
sive programme of instruction 
in London and tbe provinces - 

to inform.the financial com¬ 
munity and. the public of tbe * 
facilities which a traded options 
market can offer in modifying 
foe balance of investment 
portfolios”. • 

One . aspect of potentially 
critical importance . to the 
measure of success of the 
London -. market may not be • 
resolved'until both centres are 
operating. Amsterdam is. hope- ; 
nil that the Bank of England 
will allow-British, investors to 
use the Dutch market to deal 
in options on underlying United' 
Kingdom securities, without 

■going through the dollar 
premium poo!. 

Although it is thought un¬ 
likely the Bank's failure to aive 
approval "would remove most 
competition between the two ’ 
markets as well ss giving a 
fillip to the London scheme. 

However, a spokesman for . 
the ■ Bank said yesterday tkrr - 
it can'only give a rulina ori 
the' issue when a r*.-:tTs!i 
investor applies for permission 
to deal in Amsterdam options. 
And ' such an application of • 
course cannot be considered 
until Amsterdam opens for ' 
business. ‘ 

Richard AF!?r . 

Shares setback . 
for food groups 

A gloomy .diet of industrial 
news coupled, to unsettling 
banking figures gave tbe FT 
ordinary share index itx 
sharpest fall since mid-Decem¬ 
ber closing 72 down at 4S4.$.a 

Much of the action came in 
foods after news that Sains- 
bury’s is w cut prices oF more 
than 150 irems. Falls of up to 
20p knocked almost £40m off 
the value of four supermarket 
groups. 

Food manufacturers like 
Spillers and Tate & Lyle, were 
.also affected. With retailers 
having onlv limited scope to 
absorb further price cuts, mar¬ 
ker worries that manufacturers 
are likely to be put under in¬ 
creasing pressure to give 
greater discounts trimmed 
shares back. 

;GiIts fared little better. Early 
losses in the longer maturities, 
were stretched to falls of 
between half a point and five- 
eighths. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Interim announcemen 
Six months ended 

. 31st October - 
Yearended 

30th April 

1977 1976 Increase 1977 

Sal6s(£000) 

Profit before tax (£000>. 

Earnings per share (p) 

Dividend per share (p) 

15,211 13,413 13% 28,671 

. .^3,396-. 2,a7D..]~ 15% _ '. 6,520 .. 

7.30 . 5.84 25% 14X5 

0.897; 0.816 2.82631 

Continued steady growth 
. The underlying trend of our business has been one of continued 
steady growth. The' volume of sales has been satisfactory and 
margins have been maintained.rWe3 do not expect any marked 
change in the remainder of the year to the fundamentally firm ione of 
current trading. The Board anticipates _ that, Government policy 
permitting, it will reco.mmend a substantial, increase in the total 
dividend. 

Lefraset International Limited 
7 Apple.TreaYardT 
London SW1Y6LD 

j 
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Rise in instalment credit could 
signal resurgence of retail sale; 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JANUARY 11 1978 

Shipping agents face 
Customs uroseeution 

ty David Blake • ' October or September, and 
Economics Correspondent about as much as iu August. 

,wa? a Significant The August -figures were 

£32* in credjt boosted -by loans- for car par- 
ousmess in November, accord- , „ , , 
iug to figures published by the chase' a usua( £rend that 
Department of Trade yesterday, time. 

Total credit mended by . Leading by ratuta* was « 

finance houses and retailers lts "ft■ 
amounted to £42Qm. compared «P toNoyemb^ln the -three 

with £386 m ip October. - ,"r "S^SE' JZ mm in unooer. • —._ . .„T ■ -sj;, ..l,.. 

In addition, revised figures avertffi^teVel. 0 than In 
from the Department of Trade w» 
suggest that retail sale*.were t!“eiperi- 

RETA1L SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures'for.the* .volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department, of ..Industry: , 

, Petcentaga' 
*r eftartgo^, 

latest 3 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Why the relaxation of exchange control: 
must be linked to industrial reform 

more buoyant than previously artl^Veat^ h.**se- 
thought. The latest estimate for ff i^^r^ent0vrith^ 9‘per cent, 
the retail sales index is 106.1 ^^^mhlnly ma^rd? 
compared with the 105 ie\el category of .“other instalment. 
onamsJly estimated for aed a 5 per 
November. 

Takeu together, the two sets 
cent rise in durable goods. 

Total debt outstanding .to _ e f■ . . _ i_ 1LTUU UGIA yuWLti 
of figures suggest that the. finartce houses and reca/Iers in- 
long-awaited recovery m the cre.Jsed b £SSin> 
rerad sector mav have started. This brought the total'io- 
Tlns impression would seem to crease ^ the three months'to 
>» confirmed by anecdotal tbe eQd of November to £156ra; 
evidence from the stores at. compared to £I75m during, tbe 
Christmas and during tbe three months .to the end' of 
January sales. 

Indication. of a recovery is 
August. s 

Nonetheless, the amount of 
still tentative, and the most new. credit extended during the 
usual comparison, which is to three month period to the end 
look at the latest three-month cf November was un on the pre¬ 
period and compare it with the vious- period. For- finance 
previous _ three months, shows • houses the increase was 5 per 
□ o significant increase. cenr while for crediit retailers 

The rise in credit is sign if/- it vras 8 per cent., 
cant however. Finance houses The pattern, of sales continues . 
lent more than . in _ either to reflect the poor performance 

; : 

■ f| • 

Sales by 
volume 

1970*100 

previous 3 
■ months, 

•Bi¬ 
annual 

rats 

. New 
« credit 

e^id. 
£m. 

'.1976 - 
JJov . 109 2 ■ + 1.5. 332 
Dec 108.3 -• 1-fr ,331. 

-1977 * . - ' .- ’ 
■ Jan 106.7 " - 2.1 -324- 
Feb.. • 105.7 : t' 6.6. ■ 342 
March- 103.1 ■' -11-8- 351 
April ■103.4- —.14.0 349 
May- 104.4 -r-12.7 358 
June- .-103s8 '■ — 4.1 .- : 550 
July- 107.01 .+. 4.a • . 363 
Aug' 107.2? 4-10.9 ■- . 417 
Sept ‘ 106.2 ~ +11. a . 402- 
Oct ■ 105.4 4 - 5.0* 386 
Nov-'- 106.1 0.4 • 420. 

of . the durable good* credit 
market. 'Sales' of durables fell 
in November'in volume terms, 
while sales of clothing and foot¬ 
wear went up. 

By Meiyyn Westlake 
Customs and Excise has 

become “ gravely concerned ” 
at: the' -increasing failure- pf 
shipping -agents tor- submit -ex-. 
port"documents-' This trend, 
which ' has become steadily 
more - marked during .the .last 
two .years,, is regarded as suffi¬ 
ciently- serious to warrant -a 
change of polity towards prose¬ 
cution of 'offenders. ■ 

Whereas HM Customs' and' 
Excise • bas not in- tfie. past 
tended -td .prosecute exporter 
and shipping agents for neglect¬ 

in': to submit documents, it is 
now-giving'boiice that in future 
it will “ not hesitate to initiate 
court, proceedings'3*. This Was 
made clear in a trenchant state¬ 
ment yesterday. ' 

There is no' suggestion thjft 
non-submission .of documents 
has led to @fly official under-' 
recording of .exports In value 
terras. . . , 

•A ..regular., monthly . adjust¬ 
ment is made, to tbe published 
export figure to allow for some 
nonrsubmissioa of documents. _• 

But it does wean tbe authori¬ 
ties are, not receiving all the 
information required about tbe 

category of goods ■ exported, 
destination and the form of 
transport used. 

•.'These facts "are regarded as 
jmpo'rtanf in helping the 
Government to shape Its export 
strategy and to make planning 
decisions. 

It is estimated that, by- last 
summer, -. documents not 
received represented nearly 1-2 
per cent, or all exports, valued 
at E240m^ in a year. • 

This, compare? wirh a figure 
of about 0.4 per cent of total 
exports in 1975 and abour 0.7 

■ per cent in 1976. 
The'estimate? are based-on 

'•the size of the discrepancy 
between the manifest • checks 
and the export documents. 

Manifest papers are needed 
for all shipments of. goods out 
oF the country, but do not pro- 

. vide the degree of information 
contained in- the export docu-- 
ments. . 

A spokesman for Customs 
and 'Excise said yesterday that 
there was no suggestion of 
illegal activities being involved 
in tbe shortfall of documents. 

Bj- law the documents must 
be .submitted within 14 days of 
clearance for. the goods. 

From Dr Tom Houston 
Sir, The primary function of ex¬ 
change control is the mainten¬ 
ance of a rate of foreign ex¬ 
change higher than would rule 
without it. A secondary function 
is the prevention of sudden 
flights of capital. For whatever 
purpose they are applied,-the 
controls tend to raise the net 

infancy to maturity and domin¬ 
ated the world ’*■. , . . 

The United Kingdom indus¬ 
trial performance fell short dur¬ 
ing the 1960s. it is implied, be- 
cause large British firms did not 
enjoy freedom ro expand abroad 
comparable with that enjoyed 
bv United States firms or com¬ 
parable with the freedom er.- owuuwia lviiu lu j -- - • 

barter terms of trade, to stimu- joyed in uie past century, ana 
late imports of goods that are because international financing 
competitive with domestically 
produced goods and, in tbe case 
of the United Kingdom, to 
worsen the current .balance of 
pavments. 

This lesson was relearnt- bv 
the British government some 
years ago. The case for formal 
relaxation of exchange controls 
might,' therefore, be based on' 
evidence that the nation is not 
currently aiming to maintain a 
high rate of foreign exchange 
and may not -need to exercise 
controls if further crises of con¬ 
fidence can be avoided. 

Apart, however, from hi? 
timely reminder of Britain’s 

through London was impeded. 
This argument appears to 

contain three errors. First, the 
costs and benefits of overseas 
expansion, to tbe metropolitan 
industry, cannot be assessed 
upon evidence of tbe growth 
of the largest and most success¬ 
ful enterprises. Those firms 
may reap all the benefits from 
foreign investment, but costs 
are borne by the whole indus¬ 
try and may in rbe long run 
fall most heavily upon factors 
not employed bv foreign inves¬ 
tors and ou small firms. 

Secondly, the historical refer¬ 
ence is legendary. Investment 

obligations under the Treaty of in foreign business was tightly 

18,500 idle in Tariffs dash with US leads to Geneva compromise plan for 40 pc cuts 

Merseyside EEC states put final touches to negotiatmg line 
Sar h ahead of make-or-break talks on world trade 
Uvwlx dlllAvd wirh nmK>rtlnni(r nrpunr/>< muhinp rarer! a Irrwpr- average of-of about 33 oer makes Article 19 a dangerously blunt io 

Rome,, tbe Earl of Cromer bases 
his argument (January 3) for 
relaxation 'upon the claim that 
free foreign' investment is con¬ 
ducive to domestic industrial 
development. Tbe claim is sup¬ 
ported by evidence of the dom¬ 
estic and overseas performance 
of 74 of the' largest United 

controlled in the first quarter 
of tbe nineteenth century; the 
advantages so effectively ex¬ 
ploited by United’ Kingdom, in¬ 
dustries derived from technical 
leads established before the 
relaxation of controls on export 
of technology in 1324, which 
gave rise to the first bic foreivn 

States corporations during the investment boom of 1824-1825; 
years 1960-70 and by the gen¬ 
eral statement that “ it was of 
course in the period of free 
trade and absence of exchange 
control of tbe last-century that 
British industry- grew up from 

and the long decline.of United 
Kingdom industrial vitality dur¬ 
ing the. latter part oE the cen¬ 
tury coincided with successive 
large-scale increases in over¬ 
seas capital expenditure. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Mare than 18,500 workers 

will be idle ou Merseyside from 
today as a result of three 
strikes that have closed two big 
car plants and also halted 
shipping operations in the port 
of Liverpool. 

Ford -announced last night 
that from today it -will lay. off 
8,000 workers at its Halewood 
car plant where all output will 
stop. This follows a decision 
yesterday by 1,000 press- shop 
workers to continue their un¬ 
official strike which began on 
Monday. 
. The Halewood shutdown will 
mean tbe loss of about. 900 
Escorts a day with a showroom 
value of more than £2m_ It 
also means that tbe' workers 
will lose £120,000 a day in 
wages. 

The dispute is over manning 
and production arrangements 
in the press shops. Yesterday’s 
vote was 9 to 1 in favour of 
continuing the.strike. 

Press shop workers turned 
down proposals for a review 
of jobs which employees are 
claiming are not feasible under 
new time schedules. The com¬ 
pany also offered * to examine 
complaints about defects in 
facilities and equipment and it 
proposed a four-hour job 
rotation in the -press shop 
areas. 

Shopfloor representatives 
have demanded an hourly rota¬ 
tion of jobs throughout each 
shift, but the company says this 
would lead to inefficiency fend 
loss of quality. 

In its proposals to the unions 
Ford says the press shops at 
Halewood could secure addit¬ 
ional work from other Ford 
factories if its present volume 
and quality targets were met. 

At tbe docks 6.000 men are 
now on strike with more than- 
40 ships held up because of a 
dispute which began over a 
management derision to stop 
pay for 60 men who -were 
absent during working hours 
over the Christmas and New 
Year holiday period. 

The dispute has been exten¬ 
ded. into more general com¬ 
plaints about a so-called “ twi¬ 
light” shift between the main 
day and night shifts, . and 
dockers employed bv private 
stevedoring companies have 
joined those from the Mersey 
Docks and Harbour Co who be¬ 
gan their strike last week. 

The third Mersey-side strike 
at British Levland’s Triumph 
car plant at Speke, Liverpool is 
now in irs 11th week. Tbe 
1.000 workers from the TR7 
d.tsemblv lines have been our 
rince November 1 complaining 
pbou.t the management’s intro¬ 
duction of new manning scales 
and work schedules. 

Benn discussion on 
UK reactor choice 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, ye-*- 
terday started a fresh series of 
meetings to try to determine 
which type of nuclear power 
station Britain should choose 
for the 1980s. 

The move follows a split in 
the Cabinet last month on 
whether Britain should build 
the American-designed pressur¬ 
ized water reactor or the 
British-designed advanced gas- 
cuofed reactor. 

The nuclear industry favours 
the American reactor, with pos¬ 
sibly one or two of British de¬ 
sign to get the programme 
under wav. 

With protectionist pressures pushing 
national governments. closer to the brink 
of a pell-mell resort- to beggar-my-neigh- 
bour commercial policies, EEC member 
states are putting the final touches to the 
line they intend to pursue in the so-called 
Tokyo Round of multilateral trade nego-, 
tiations- This enters tbe final, make-or- 
break phase next week in Geneva. 

EEC foreign ministers have been asked 
by the European Commission, which will 
represent tbe Nine in Geneva, to approve 
the basic principles of the Community's 
negotiating position when, they meet, next 
Tuesday in Brussels. . 

The outcome of the- Genera talks, which 
began four years ago. will determine .the 
rules of international trade for the. next 
decade/. • - ’. / 

As the world’s largest’ trading block., the 
EEC attitude towards the Tokyo round 
is crucial, as is rbnt of the United States, 
the other major influence. 

last week in Brussels, "President Carter, 
and Mr Rov Jenkins, President of the 
European Commission, agreed that a 

I “ rapid and successful conclusion ” to the 
I negotiations was essential' if ivorld trade 
was to continue to expand and provide 
more job. 

After their talks. Mr Jenkins felt able 
to claim that “a fair measure of agree¬ 
ment” existed between tbe EEC and the 
United States on the main noints at 
while admitting that substantial differ¬ 
ences remained. 

Broadly, he said, the Americans were 
most interested in tariff cuts and the lib-, 
era) i-”lion of agricultural trade, whereas 
the EEC was concentrating its fire on non- . 
tariff targets. 

One of tbe most elusive elements in the 
negotiations bas been agreement on_ a 
formula for reducing tariffs on industrial 
goods. At first; the Americans argued for 
a fixed percentage cut in all tariffs of 
about GO per cent, while the EEC advo- • 

cared a lower average of - of .about 33 per 
cent, with -higher tariffs being more 
severely pruned than lower ones. 

Tbe EEC bas a fairly homogeneous 
tariff structure, with fewer zero tariffs • 
than, the United States, but also with fewer 
tariff “ peaks ”. %o accept a linear reduc¬ 
tion of the kind proposed;by'Washington, 
it was objected, would strip many Commu¬ 
nity industries of protection against im¬ 
ports, while reducing sufficiently the - 
higher range of Amercan duties. 

After months of difficult discussions, a 
compromise “ working hynorhesis ” is how 
on flie table in/ Geneva. This envisages a 
weighted, average tariff cut of 40 per cent, 
phased over eight years.. Tr provides fur¬ 
ther for an element of tariff' “ harm on lo¬ 
tion ”, to meet EE£ concern*, and would 
al’ow the final .stages nf tariff cpts to he 
postponed if economic conditions were 
im favourable. "" 

This last ooint, has been particularly 
stressed bv Britain, which has -made dear 
that it could not accept an unconditional . 
commitment to i 40 per cent tariff reduc¬ 
tion. 

France is'4he only EEC state still whollv 
emoosed to a. cut of this order, nod it' 
remains to be seen whether the French 
can he brought round next week.. The 
Americans and Taparese accept the for- 
mu'a as a basis for negotiation. 

Attitudes to the tariff formula will also 
be influenced bv tbe other elements in the 
negotiations.' High oh the EEC’s list of 
priorities is agreement on the "selective” 
u«e of the safeguard provisions df Arti«-»e 
19' nf the General Agreement on-Tariffs 
and Trade (Gatt);.under which emergency 
action mav be' taken against disruptive 
imports. ; ; • 

.At present; • because of nan-discrinnna¬ 
tion rules, country “A” can use Article . 
19 to curb imports of, say, shoes from 
country “ B ” only if the same restrictions 
are applied to all imports of shoes irres¬ 
pective of- origin. The .EEC -says this 

makes Article 19 a dangerously blunt in- 
strumentv and argues that it should be 
possible to use it “selectively”— that is, 
only against the exporting country, doing 
the damage. • 

Even the Germans, despite their tra¬ 
ditional tree Trading instincts, accept that 
such a change is unavoidable. The Ameri¬ 
cans and others fear that selectivity ” 
would.sanctify .national protectionism. One 
of the restraints of the present system is 
that countries affected by action under 
Article 19 can exact 'equivalent conces¬ 
sions in other sectors. Obviously, this 
restraint would be less if only one coun¬ 
try were affected. 

‘Almost certainly, the price the EEC will 
have to pay for getting its way over 
Article 19 is the establishment of an inter¬ 
national surveillance body, which would ' 
monitor abuses of "selectivity”. The 
Americans are anxious that any such'body i 
should have real powers, while the Com- 
Dtunity is equally bent on keeping it as ' 
toothless as possible.-. ■ 

Another no less contentious area con¬ 
cerns export subsidies and. countervailing 
duties. ‘Here the EEC is pressing the 

-Americans -to*-apply fully Article VI of | 
Garr, which provides that a country may i 
impose' countervailing duties against- sub¬ 
sidized exports from another only if it can 
show 'that “material injury”, is being 
caused to its domestic industry. There 
is no such requirement in American law. 
. The United States has indicated willing¬ 
ness to amend national legislation, pro¬ 
vided that tbe EEC is prepared .to agree 
on a new and extended list of illegal 
export subsidies, including those granted 
to agricultural goods. This is highly ] 
sensitive ground for the Community, par¬ 
ticularly as. export subsidies are an integ¬ 
ral part of its farm price support system. 

Michael Hornsby 
in Brussels 

Medical fees for elderly drivers 
, From Mr J. B. Ashton 

Sir, I read with interest a 
letter from Mr Thomas Ve/cv 
in Thp Times on Friday, Janu¬ 
ary 6. 

There Is indeed a recom¬ 
mended fee for the issue of 
this certificate. The British 
Medical Association recom¬ 
mended scale fee is £8.05p. For 
this the doctor is making a 
professional decision that there 
is no medical indication at the 
time of the examination that 
the motorist should not drive. 
It is not unreasonable that a 
fee is charged for this service. 

For a number of years I 
have attempted, to obtain tbe 
agreement of rhe motor insur¬ 
ing companies that the fee is 
paid direct to the doctor by 
the insurance company 
requesting the examination. 
This situation exists in tbe 
case of life assurance exami¬ 
nations carried out by general 

medical practitioners on behalf 
of the life assurance companies. 

On each occasion that I have 
ruade this request. I have been 
told that it is not administra¬ 
tively possible. If it were, how¬ 
ever, the cost of tbe medical 
examinations 'for elderly 
drivers would fall on the 
motoring public as a wbole 
and not on each individual 
elderly driver. This, therefore, 
takes account of the argu-menr 
that the elderly driver is 
dependent upon his motor car 
for -his mobility and has 
enough costs to bear without 
incurring yet another one. 

There is an agreed fee, 
therefore, and it is not by the 
wish of the medical profession 
that the fee has to be paid by 
the elderly driver himself. 
J. B. ASHTON 
The Street, 
Merewnrxn, 
Maidstone, Kent 

Imports from the Third World 

GEC subsidiary wins £5m contract for 
Brazilian railway signalling equipment 

GEC-General Signal of Bore- 
bamwood, Hertfordshire, has' 
gained a £5ra share and is tak¬ 
ing overall design responsibility 
in a £13m contract for 'signal¬ 
ling equipment for a section of 
the main railway line between 
Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo 
in Brazil. 

Placed by Rede Ferroviaria 
SA. tbe contract has. gone 
jointly to the GEC company 
and , Sisembrio Engeobaria of 
Brazil. 

The two companies will, 
supply a complete signalling 
and control system Eor the sec¬ 
tion of the 187 mile passenger 
and freight line between Pom- 
bai and Pinheirinbo. 

This contract follows a £150m 
Brazilian order, placed a year 
ago bv Brazil Sreel Railroad 
with GEC Transportation Pro¬ 
jects. 

Sweden budgets for 
£3.200m deficit 

Sweden’s government yester¬ 
day proposed a budget deficit' 
of 32^00m crowns (about. 
£3,200m) for the 12 months 
beginning July 1. It said its 
budget shortfall for the present 
fiscal year _ will be 33,200m 
crowns, against the originally 
planned 15,700m. 

It submitted to Parliament a 
draft Tiudget totalling 151,600m 
crowns, up 21 per cent from its 
January 1977 draft budget. 

Dearer beer sought 
The Price Commission will’ 

decide at its regular meeting 
today whether to investigate 
Allied Breweries’ proposed in¬ 
crease in. beer prices, believed 
to amount ro about 2p a pint in 
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The price of gold rose ,S2 an 
ounce on the. London market 
yesterday, reaching its best 
level in dollar terms since May, 
1975. The closing price of 
S173.125 was a little below the 
day’s high. Some dealers be¬ 
lieve the price will consolidate 
at present levels before advanc- 
ijttg again. 

the pub. tha company ended 
its talks with the Commission 
yesterday, and has been pro¬ 
mised a decision by the week¬ 
end. . Scottish & Newcastle, 
believed to bave asked for 
much less on the pint, is still 
having discussions with the 
Commission. Courage confirmed 
yesterday it had prenotified a 
-price rise, again believed to be 
about 2p on the pint. Vaiix is 
expected to put through a rise 

UK motor output up 
United Kingdom car output 

during December was 114,000, 
after _ seasonal _ adjustments, 
according to provisional figures 
from the Department of Indus¬ 
try. This was 11.OOP more than 
in November- and 15,000 more 
than in December, 1976. Pro¬ 

duction in October to December 
was 4 per cent down on the 
previous quarter Commercial 
vehicle output. . seasonally 
adjusted, .totalled 29,500, against 
28,800 in- November and 27,400 
in December. 197G 

IBA map for Sony post , 
"Mr Howard Steele, former 1 

director of engineering at the 
Independent Broadcasting 
Authority, is to bead a new 
Dutctebascd subsidiary of- 
Sony, tbe Japanese .electronics 
company, which will market 
and - develop broadcast video 
equipment. Sony announced 
yesterday the setting up of the 
company, Sony. Broadcast BV, 
which \yill'cover tbe European 
market .from a location near 
Amsterdam, developing and 
servicing' various broadcasting 
products developed by Sony. 

Northern NEB panel 
Ihe National Enterprise 

Board yesterday announced the 
membership cf its new regional 
board set up to promote deve¬ 
lopment in tits north. Tem¬ 
porary chairman is Mr J. L. 
Dickinson, a part-time NEB 
member. The others are: Mr 
David Williams. . Mr David 
Brown, Mr L. Roy Mann, Mr 
Arthur My art and- Mr Gerald i 
Connolly. i 

£5ra boiler order 
International Combustion of 

Derby have woo a £5m plus 
order to supply four water tube 
package boilers for a petro¬ 
chemical plant at Corpus 
Cbristi, Texas. It is tbe second 
multi million pound American 
contract'to be won bv the firm 
in the past few weeks. 

THE HONGKONG BANKGROUP 
BASERATES 

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
and 

The British Bank of the Middle East 

announce that their base rate for lending is being reduced, 

with effect from 1 lth January, 1978, 

To 6i% per annum from Ti per annum 

Deadline to 
save Tyne 
jobs is near 
By Peter Hill 

Hundreds' of Tyneside ship-’ 
yard workers face redundancy 
unless Swan . Hunter outfitting 
workers accept a pay award and 
call off their five-month over¬ 
time ban by the end of rliis 
week. 

Senior executives of' British 
Shipbuilders yesterday con¬ 
sidered tbe continued difficul¬ 
ties over the outfitters’ dispute, 
which has already cost the Tyne¬ 
side company three ofc the seven 
16,500-ton deadweight bulk 
carriers intended for placing at 
the yard as part of the £115m 
Anglo-Polisb shipbuilding deal. 

British Shipbuilders has 
already made contingency plans 
for. the reallocation of the re¬ 
maining four, worth £52m, but 
has delayed a confirmation of 
the. transfer.in the hope that the 
outfitting workers would decide 
to accept a £5.40 a week “ fair , 
wages ” award and call off their i 
ban. 

The hope was that the 1,500 
workers would have decided to 
call off the ban last week after 
the Cbristmas holidays, but 
further talks between the Swan 
Hunter management and the 
shop stewards have failed to 
secure a settlement. 

Inquiry plea on 
ETCS rejected j 
By Our Industrial j 
Correspondent i 

Creditors of Upper Clyde 1 
Shipbuilders who arc still owed ' 
more than £7m after the col- 
h'psc of the group nearly six 
years ago, have had hopes of 
an independent inquiry dashed. 

They bad asked Sir Idwal 
Pugh, rbe Ombudsman, to in¬ 
vestigate the affair, alleging 
maladministration by WWtehaH; 

Mr Alex Fletcher, Conserv¬ 
ative MP for Edinburgh North, 
formally asked the Ombudsman 
to investigate the case on be¬ 
half of the creditors last June. 
Rut in a letter the Ombudsman 
said that, after taking counsel’s 
ndvice, he was unable to carry 
out an inquiry because inde¬ 
pendent legal experts had ruled 
thar such an investigation fell 
outside the jurisdiction of cho 
Parliamentary Commissioner. 

Mr 'Donald Maxwell, director 
of the British Marine Equip¬ 
ment Council, many of whose 
members are among the UCS 
ordinary creditors, said last 
night: “This is quite appalling 

From Mr E.- Ira Brown 
Sir, In his letter “ Developing 
industries” December 29, Mr 
IV. N. S. Calvert made the very 
interesting point that a plan was 
needed by which rich countries 
could transfer their available 
skills and capital to poorer 
countries without jeopardizing 
their own industries. A refer¬ 
ence was made ro shoes. 

Having lived in the east I 
must point out that in coun¬ 
tries like India and Bangladesh 
shoes are very much a luxury. 
What millions of people in 
these two countries require 
before anything else are two 
square meals a day and ade¬ 
quate housing. 

This can only come about by 
international trade, which is a 
two-way operation. Exports, 
cannot survive without im¬ 
ports. No country, wbether It 
is under-developed, developing 
or developed, oan build up irs 
economy without exporting its 
goods. Under-developed coun¬ 

tries must start with exports of 
consumer items, such as cheap 
shoes and textiles, because 
they are labour intensive and 
easy to make—a position 
which.faced this country early 
in die last century—while 
developed countries would be 
better occupied usin« their 
skills and advanced techniques 
to make more- sophisticated 
goods. 

As rime goes on developed 
countries will have to look 
more and more to developing 
countries to find markets far 
their goods. To obtain these 
markets the living standards 
of the poorer countries must 
be improved and for this to 
come about the richer coun¬ 
tries must accept their exports. 
Yours, 
E. IRA BROWN, 
Director, 
British Importers Confedera¬ 
tion, 
69 Cannon Street, 
London EC4N 5AJ5. 

Rail travel and petrol taxation 
From Mr J. G. Henderson 
Sir, The British Rail' chairman’s 
eminently sensible point about 
petrol prices has caused a pre¬ 
dictable outcry, but if the case 
for energy conservation is at all 
genuine, Mr Parker is clearly 
right. 

Cars and lorries are compara¬ 
tively wasteful users of fuel, 
and petrol is too cheap. The 
fact that, as Mr Parker pointed 
out, petrol taxation has been 
allowed to fall by 35 per cent 
in real terms since January 
1975, is a blatant indication of 
how road users are pampered; 
other examples are the £800m 
a year subsidy in the form of 
tax relief for company cars (the 
majority of which are used only 
minimally for business pur¬ 

poses) and the way in which 
each heavy lorry is allowed to 
enjoy a subsidy of £3,750 a 
year, as a result of non-payment 
of its proper share of road 
costs. 

AJso left out of tbe equation 
are the subsidies to state-owned 
United Kingdom motor manu¬ 
facturers, and the immense 
cost of death and injury on the 
roads-—over the last two years 
not a single passenger bas been 
killed on our railways. 

All in all, there is no justi¬ 
fication for the Chancellor to 
be “soft” on petrol tax. 
J. G. HENDERSON, 
9 Chapel Street, 
Nerherton. 
Huddersfield, 
West Yorkshire. 

■ H- 
* * 

Buying in UK during Christmas 
From Mr P. Griggs-Smith 
Sir, The practical answer to die 
question posed by Mr Anrhony 
Cockerill (January 4), in the 
first paragraph of his letter, is 
that his Bahraini guest should 
bave had more consideration 
than to come to Britain to buy 
medical equipment at such a 
time. 

Few British businessmen 
would bave gone to Bahrain just 

a few days before Ramadan, 
and have expected to arrange 
appointments during that festi¬ 
val. Jet alone to have had the 
good fortune to have been en¬ 
tertained. QED, but it is time 
that we stopped knocking our¬ 
selves. 
P. GRTGGS-SMITH, 
39a Flower Laue, 
Mill Hill, 
London, NW7. 

A 'speed limit’ exchange rate peg 

Thirdly, the expansion 
United Kingdrni and Uniti 
States multinational firms di 
ing the reesnt period lias t 
pended upon exports cf tec 
no 102 V and does not appear 
hove been severely_ impeded ' 
restrictions on intepiatior 
capital moverrents which we 
imposed by United Srates 
well as United KingH' 
authorities. Ic would he dif 
culr ro ar^ue that com rani 
v?h*cb bare failed to becoi 
“ iwulrin-ational ”, such 
British Lev!and, have reven 
to the role of an intemarioi 
tradin'! comp an- mail 
throueh failure to finance ov 
se?? ernans:on. 

Britain n"W hns an mpp 
runirv.to rv.itali'**? her o>‘-n 
Jnctries. This calls for refor 

aim must be to raise i 
efficiency of' the United Kii 
d-rn as a mani'^crurine c«»-*r 
Hence relaxation of cxchai 
centre's musr he accomDani 
bv reforms which 'rill ensi 
rhar the direcror«: of large-sc 
r'snufactiiring industry g 
their who'e attention to 1 
ad o'* nitration of dames 
onerarions and to the seven? 
ening of the techpical adv. 
teses that coranriss natioi 
comparative advantage. If 
now bave money to snare, 
must ensure that tbe exoort 
money is not automatic? 
accomoanied by export of ra 
nolosrv which we cannot affr 
to Ajm with our competitor 
TO-M HOUSTON, 
16 The Esplanade, 
F^aford. 
Sussex BN25 1JL. 

Choosing PO’s 
consumer 
representatives 
From Mr A. Finer 
Sir, Now that the Post Ofi 
has democratized itself 1 won 
whether I am alone in wish 
ro discover how- our consul 
representatives were chosen. 

From tbe press report* 
learn that over 1,000 pec 
uppLied for board members 
with iu this category. In or 
to erase a premise that 
Post Office knew whom t 
were appointing prior to d 
public relations exercise in 
ing individuals to nomii 
themselves, I would like to \ 
from those who did write 
offer themselves for consid 
non. At the same time I wt 
like to know of their qualil 
tinos which they thought wt 
make them a suitable repre 
tative of the consumer on 
Post Office board, how m 
heard that they were lx 
short-listed, and finally v 
was the gist of the reply f 
the Post Office when they v 
turned down. 

You see, one of the appt 
merits appears to be the 
come of the Lib-Lab pact, th 
fore could the others be equ 
suspect ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ALFRED FINER, 
23 High view Gardens, 
Finchley, 
London, N3 3EX. 
January 6. 

Condition of 
bank notes 
From Mr L. A. Hewes 
Sir, On tbe day that yon x 
lished the letters from Me 
Goodwin and Hannon (“ 
plorable condition of b 
notes ”, January 4) I got cl 
notes from my bank’s cashp* 
machine. On spending some 
them I was astonished .to h 
tbe shop assistant say; “I 
not like new notes”, and 
then proceeded to roll the i* 
between her palms into a l 
Perhaps this is an explanat 
of why so many notes are 
had condition. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. A. HEWES, 
319 Marlborough Crescent, 
Montreal Park, 
Seven oaks, 
Kent TN13 2HN. . 

State salaries 
From Mr K. S. Button 
Sir, Mr C. J. Newsom fjanu 
9) asks why public sector edfe,. 
ings are higher than those in 
private sector. There is a sim 
explanation. ;J,t 

Public sector workers are. L'jJ 
one way or smother, responsl 
for the safety, essential serves, 
and general welfare of ^ 
whole of the population; t 
are, of necessity, required 
exhibit higher standards 
efficiency and integrity jfoan 
pected of the private set . 
workforce, and theref 
deserve their extra xnatoey. 
Yarns faithfully, 
KEN BUTTON, 
50 Faraday Avenue, 
Sidcup, 
Kent, 
DA14 4JF. 
January 9. 

From Mr Dane Houston 
Sir, In view of the various diffi¬ 
culties brought about by recent 
fluctuations in the dollar, ster¬ 
ling exchange rate it is surely 
time to introduce a more 
rational system of adjustment. 

Such a system should combine 
long-term flexibility with short¬ 
term stability. This could be 
achieved if the the authorities 
were to slop intervening to hold 
the exchange rate at this or that 
level and start instead ro regu¬ 
late its rate of change. 

The Bonk of England would 
announce from time to time ,i 
maximum race of movement of 
a moving peg, or parity, against 
tbe dollar. The market or actual 
rate would be free ro move in 
d band up to 1 per cent either 
side of tile peg. 

A possibly novel element con¬ 
cerns the way in which the peg 
would move. It would dq so 
each day by the same amount 
that is the daily equivalent of 
tbe announced maximum annual 

rate of movement. It would 
move upwards if the previous 
day’s actual market rate was 
above the peg and downwards 
if the market rate was below 
the peg. 

Thus_ the authorities would 
determine: the maximum rate of 
movement at any time, but the 
direction of movement would 
be determined by the market. 

In this way [here could be 
nor only a return to the short¬ 
term stability of the old “ fixed 
exchange rate system but an 
improvement over it For large 
changes could take place over 
a period without the need for 
sudden disruptive devaluations 
or revaluations. 

The pressures towards sudden 
change would no longer build 
up since the market could a], 
ways expect a continuous grad¬ 
ual adjustment in the direction 
it required. The speed of 
adjustment could be increased 
as and when necessary and re¬ 
duced again once the market 

rate drifted away from the c 
ing ceiling or floor of the ba 

Moreover, there would 
□one of the great weight 
short-term speculation that u 
to result from the “one i 
options ” presented under 
" " system at times 
crisis- For interest rate difi 
eneves between tie current 
concerned would always can 
out any gains from daily mo 
ments of the ceiling or 
of the band. Speculation wo- 
only be worthwhile within !- 
band, where it does no harm. 

The fixed exchange r 
system failed- Now the float 
system is being recognized 
grossly inconvenient. A mari 
led, "speed limit” peg as h> 
described would seem to be 
improvement on both. 
Yours faithfully. 

DANE CLOUSTON, 
31 Emperor’s Gate, 
London SW7. 
January 6. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

sm . for 
rely 11 has not. been-an auspicious start to the 

■ ,4jerLi maaLp CiSf 4-1.« _I__4 X 4 

Another blow 
for gilts 

application of funds statement). It also 

V/u|d H:' i^le liability figures for the December bank- 
.r^?t cfi^_ - in2 month cuap-Acrod rha* tha *-a*A 

=n ine rather more slowly than some analysts 
ipan- ern^ ' .had^been expecting, 

to finan ^ ‘ —Tbt5 3oes not mean to say that the auth- 
c*cv critics will not get back within 13 per cent 

3r| growth for- M3 by the end of the financial 
hi year—or at. least to as close to 13 per cenc- 

C2'U for as matter si But some of the more euphoric 
? n^.t ' rji^.' heW year hopes that the Government had as 

yj good as completed this year's funding pro- 
. ictur;n, gj-ajame gng could easily finish the year 
J; of e.^ with .sterling M3 comfortably below the 13 

hic'i,acc'i?5it- per: cent, ceiling, do look to be rather 
art" of , ‘premature.- 

The main indication that apparently needs 
men^on ; f® be drawn from the latest figures is that 

f-f ‘ ^ th.e central government borrowing require- 
Cfl ti’e m«Snt in December was probably higher than 

lec+rv.cjd thq. market has been, expecting. In addition, 
ynnris* D}1. of. course, it has been particularly difficult 
dvan*a?.e. this year io estimate the difference between 

l'° 5Parv and net gilt sales by the authorities— 
:?r tr'e *** and the last few weeks have probably seen 
>v cvv!*®^ F'wufi fairlv seady Buying-in of the El.SOOm 

Trtstsurv.9 ner cent stock due for redemp- 
tidin' March. 

)V, KCQt .The authorities are orobablv just about 
ade, far enough ahead in the funding game at 

the moment not to be particularly disturbed 
JL. hv-the latest setback to sentiment. But one 

has the ‘definite impression that they are 
PQr very anxious to remain ahead of the game 

w ^ ro as to prevent any last minute upsets 
should the power-workers* situation become 
troublesome or the market move into a state 

native f pre-Riidget paralysis. 

Fir.cr 6 Letraset International took a. dip during 
: the P. - f; the 1974*75 recession which has had reper- 
:ec :•.*■=;* ]‘v. ■ cussions for the share rating ever since. 
aion* However, this time, while other strong over- 

r<-.v nu: :>r;. seas operators are feeling the squeeze, 

cannot & 
J*”r competii 

:ed :•.*=;? ]’v. ■ mission* for the share rating ever since. conducts its affairs which 
■ aiORi .3 ■/ However, this time, while other strong over- wnP~r°il Tnrr1 Waft<! a*,;enjor 

«r Mi seas mAmn m<t feeling ihe sneeze, » bang led by .Mr TomJVa«^ a SM^or 
« »«e t-.,: Le&aset is. stil!. stealing steadiZ* ahead. P«f“« ctataJJ? l! 

Kft/SKS xtsssr^suesrs 
• t&sszzz*?: 

jsV\e:•»■■■ at £3.4m, so margins are still expanding. whole debate' ?fr?mDaiw 
rLetrosetis diffadtu remains what to do fession and to the mmu of Company 

* : - with its growing cash mountain. In 1976-77 Law, which mcreasm^y wbemg detmmmed 
r, J.J ra cdsh fZotf totalled £Sm compared to capital hj£nc*im from die EEC As; theReading 

expenditure of less than Clm, and net cash authority on EEC regulaoons, Mr Warts is 
- ■ < > grew from £l.lm to £23m against net worth well qualified to carry out his new ask. 

n M. If £JOm. The group has not concealed its EEC regulations are leading the Depart- 
fesire to-make acquisitions even though its 
impressive returp. on capital—just over SO 
per cent—will be diluted. Like Racal. which 

", Al ■ structurally has a number of points in 
rr: parallel, Letraset has begun to invest some 
o r-.?- of its cash in modest equity holdings which 
. ,.hcn T-r might provide a platform for a bid later, 

and it is looking for businesses which could 
v -I :-i:complement its own—that is to say, strong 

£•» be •• wa&'ets add perhaps cash hungry. 
With .interest rates tumbling the case for 

ov.-iTi ^a big earlier rather than later. is-strong, 
.... although the modest prospective pfe ratio 
u;.: of between five and six with the shares at 

.. 107p may be a restraining factor. The divi- 
°. dend, however, wUl be-eight or nine times 

covered, so there' is plenty of scope for 
improvement on a yield of 4.4 per cent 
prospectively. 

Oil 01 Company reports 

3te> Ideas from 

/;:v>.r GEC 
?.u y i.• Having proposed that companies should 

. r-v : reveal much more information than they 
I-, do at present, the Department of Trade has 

""V. indicated it is aware of the danger of losing 
—-T‘ comprehensibility in favour of comprehen- 
, 1‘. V ;:.s •; siveness. ■ It has therefore asked for views 

on whether, as a matter of routine, share- 
■ -• holders and employees ought actually to 

'■ be told less, not more. GEC, which has 
• i- 170,000 shareholders and 160,000 employees, 
• has now . responded with a categorical 

:• ■- «yes» 
Not only does GEC’s submission reject 

many of the suggestions for new information 
- c:..cZ put forward by the DoT (disaggregation, 

J ” statement of future prospects, social 
accounting and energy usage) and question 
the value of others (employment statement, 
added value statement, research and 

• . development expenditure and source and 

“ Continuing improvements in 
productivity are virai to the 
future of the railways ”i 
Mr William Rodgers, Secretary 
of State for Transport, declared 
iu a White Paper last 
November. “ Concern about 
manning practices on British 
RailM was “ widely shared ”, ho 
said. 

Laudable sentiments, but 
hardly consistent with bis con¬ 
fidential letter to Mr Peter 
Parker, British Rail's chair¬ 
man, a few days later asking 
him not to oppose a blatant 
attempt by the locomotive 
men’s union Astef (the Associ¬ 
ated Society of Locomotive 

many men m 
the tram 

\'Ti © 

s cab? 

which GEC rejects—that the former are 
financially sophisticated while the latter are 
simpletons!• ‘Much better that they should 
both receive the same popular edition of the 
report and accounts, containing a profit and 
loss account, a balance sheet with, sum¬ 
marised notes and an abridged directors’ 
report covering relevant matters. This 
would cover all that interested mosr share¬ 
holders ■knd employees, and those, such as 
creditors and stock market analysts, who 
wanted more information, would be able to 
have it on request. 

GEC’s attitude may seem retrograde in 
the present climate. The accountants, for 
instance, are broadly sympathetic to the 
DoT’s request for more information, and 
while others have echoed GECs doubts 
about the relevance of some of the detailed 
proposals, neither The Stock Exchange nor 
the, CBI have gone so far as to question 
whether the1 present information flows are 
excessive. > 

GEC is not entirely alone, however. The 
London Chamber of Commerce, for instance, 
has at least gone so far as to say that anv 
additional information required by tile DoT 
should onlv be available on request. The 
Stock Exchanee, meanwhile, will air its 
thoughts on this issue today, and is likely 
to focus chiefly on whether accountability 
under company law to anyone other than 
shareholders and creditors is proper. 

Accounting standards 

Rulemaking 
under review 
The major review of the way the Accounting 
Standards Committee, the rulemaking body 
of the profession, conducts its affairs, which 
is being led by Mr Tom Watts, a senior 
partner of ftice Waterhouse, before be takes 
up his new appointment as chairman _ in 
March in. succession. to Sir William Slirn- 
mings of Thomson McLintock, is likely to 
prove a significant milestone in the develop-’ 

man, a few days later asking Urvrva 
him not to oppose a blatant lVlLilalU. iTUDC 
attempt by the locomotive 
men’s union Astef (the Associ- QlSCllSSES? 
ared Society of Locomotive ' 

attempts hythe , 
Cotning at’a time'when"there*' ^ v" 

were real .hopesjof a landmark.^ lQCUUIjL}Ll^VC , 
productivityTr d^al, to fcic ■ wif- * r j . .. 

to set the 

the’footplate 

Cotningat^a time"\vhen"there*' TrtoAwAfiirk v" 
were real .hopes_of a iandinark.r 1\JC*UIII,UL1VC , 
productivity!;to toic-veif- * r . 

SSSET&gffiStXr engineers- union- 
has demoralized British Rail's f A CTp+ fl«p 
negotiators and cast io the LkJ j-,CL LI 1C 
winds any idea that the. •__ i-i- 
Govemment wouJd back them 1116111^11 D3.CK Oil 
if it came-to- a showdown on ■ ■ 

"ffisrsu,■W and’ ■ the footplate 
conditions akin to EEC rules 
which tine Govermneot has txjeu, . ■ - 
refusing to ' apply to lorry T ’ . 
drivers because they are too LJanwern iron ore trains, which 
restrictive, British Rail could happened to be the first on 
get by with about 12,000 drivers. British Rail hauled by three . 
and so firemen. At’ .-.The • surplus- 
there are 20,000 drivers plus lootplateraen is chronic in 
6,000 firemen. As a viable union, South Wales; because. several 
Aslef has it back to the wall, big contracts with British Steel 
Yet productivity grin* among Corporation were at risk, 
train crews are crucial for three Western Region gave in co a 
reasons: local demand that a second 
1. They total 40,000, almost a driver should be carried 
quarter of all railwaymen; - although there was nothing for 
2. Less restrictive rules on train him to do. 
manning have a direct impact Next came the High Speed 
on the oust of comaneraaSy- -Train saga, with the prototype 
attractive freight services, and blacked for a year until man- 
actually improve Tolling stock agement redesigned the cab so 
utilization; that two drivers could tit side 
3. _ A lot- of jobs can be hy side. 
eliminated for little investment Then the Class 56 standard 
by just rewriting the rule book, freight loco was introduced in 

Firemen ■ were eliminated 1976. The first batch was 
from many trains under so ordered during the 1974 oil 
called single-maiming agree- crisis for the specitic purpose 
merits reached is the 1960s, 'of hauling extra coal to power 
which reduced ribe minimum stations, so they gravitated to 
crew from three to two, driver the South Yorkshire and East 
and guard. In the 1970s Aslef Midlands coalfields, 
has been quietly trying to Purely as a try-on (again 
regain lost 'ground. locally-inspired in an area with 

First came the Port Talbot to too many drivers) Aslef 

A . Class. '56 freight locomotive leaving the works in-1976. Aslef 
demanded that these engines should have a'“fireman**. 

officials demanded that a fire¬ 
man be rostered lor all Class 56 

..turns„qn. th*. spurious .grounds., 
thot- ffiese locos '•-weSre ■lC'-pec 
cent more powerful than the 
older Class 55, and did not exist 
when the 1965 manning agree¬ 
ment was signed. 

Throughout last year British 
Rail refused to concede, but 
avoided confrontation by not 
instructing drivers to lake a 
Class 56 out without a fireman. 
By October, when a confronta¬ 
tion with Aslef was accepted as 
inevitable,' the power stations 
'were crippled by a work-to-rule 
and it looked as though a 
miners* strike was not far 
away. Even if Aslef chose not to 
call a national strike, the power 
stations .would be hit first. 

So tffe Government turned 
and ran. Why. risk the power 
stations a third time for the 
sake of . carrying firemen on a 
few dozen freight trains ? 
Pushed by his Cabinet col¬ 
leagues, .Mr Rodgers told Mr 
Parker ;to give in to AsiePs 
demands and be quack about it. 

It may still be possible to 
resist the now inevitable pres¬ 
sure .for a driver, fireman and 
'guard'on all freight (rains. Bur 
the chances of getting agree¬ 
ment to one-man crews this 
winter—crucial if British Rail- 
is to compete effectively with' 
lorries for merchandise freight 
—have been dealt a severe 
blow. 

In fairness to Mr Rodgers, 
he has been at some pains to 
set the scene for a productivity 
breakthrough on the railways. 
Last June, and again in Nov¬ 
ember, his White Papers prom¬ 
ised stable . investment, 
continued revenue support and 
no widespread closures. Speci¬ 
fically to keep.the rail unions 
sweet he is now giving Freigbt- 
Kners back to British RaiL 

Maybe he has been misled by 
the useful cut of 11,000 staff 
which British Rail has achieved 
in ihe pest two years into believ¬ 
ing that this rate of decline can 
continue of its own volition so 
as to meet the board’s own tar¬ 
get' of 40,000 fewer railwayman 

by 1981. Not so. Here is what 
Mr Clifford Rose, British Rail 
board member for personnel, 
had to say on October 171- 

“£But how real is that recent 
improvement in productivity? 
Is it, in reality, .any more than 
the result of a determined-good 
housekeeping exercise and reap- 
ing the benefits of investment 
in modern equipment? Have 
we really (hanged in a. funda¬ 
mental way any of our princi¬ 
pal methods Of working ? 

“ Certainly, our _ pay , and 
efficiency exercises in the late 
sixties produced excellent 
results and reflected great 
credit upon unions and manage¬ 
ment ; but surely the answer to 
my basic question must be no 
—we have not really got to 
grips with productivity.” - 

It has long been obvious that 
the crucial battle for higher 
productivity — Mr Parker’s 
“ rock on which our future 
must be built”—will be won 
or lost on the trains them¬ 
selves. . And Aslef cannot, in 
fact, bring the power stations 
or London to a halt without 
support from other unions. . 

In no way are the other two 
rai-1 unions, the National Union 
of RaLhwaymea and the Trans¬ 
port and Salaried Staffs* 
Association, going to agree to 
change the rules so as tp 
reduce their membership unless 
Aslef- shares the burden. 

Yet it is hard to see ;wfav 
Aslef, which still regards itself 
as a craft union, should acqui¬ 
esce in a halving of its numeri¬ 
cal strength, which would 
threaten its viability—especially 
if dts headers are convinced that 
beer mid sandwiches' will be 
waiting at No 10 Downing 
Street before the first com¬ 
muter has failed to reach 
Cannon Street. . 

The Secretary-of State’s, un¬ 
timely intervention makes it 
more difficult but at the same 
time more urgent than 'ever 
that the British Railways Board 
gets to grips with hidden, 
redundancy' on the footplate1. 
Not that Mr Rodgers will fail 
to complain bitterly of mis¬ 
management if ihe railways 
exceed his financial targets', for 
1978 through Overstaffing or 
industrial action. 
The author is Editor of Railway 
Gazette 

Gut and counter-cut in the grocery price struggle 

whole debate on self-regulation of the pro¬ 
fession and to tbe progresion of Company 
Law, which increasingly is being determined 
by directives from the EEC. As the leading 
authority on EEC' regulations, Mr Watts is 
well qualified to carry out his new task. 

EEC regulations are leading the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade to look at tiered disclosure 
requirements for different size categories 
of companies, and a possible lifting of the 
requirement for a full audit for small 
companies. 

Further EEC rules will require auditors 
of major companies to have both specified 
qualifications • and experience leading to¬ 
wards a natural split within the profession 
to those firms involved in large and small 
audits. — • 

While these developments lie ahead, 
auditors have come under criticism in 
Department of Trade inspectors’ reports and 
accounting standards themselves have been 
attacked either as being too strict or, alter¬ 
natively being too closely defined and thus 
not truly applicable to all companies. A 
standard on deferred tax has had to be 
re-written; an early exposure draft on 
mergers has never seen the light of day as 
a standard, and seven such a relatively 
simple matter as accounting for stocks and 
work-in-progress has brought howls of 
protest. 

The ASC on the one hand is attacked for 
not acting quickly enough in bringing out 
standards and on the other for not taking 
adequate conciliation. 

It is eight years since the ASC was formed. 
It must now.seize the chance to reassert 
its authority as a body which can produce 
standards on which industry and commerce 
can base its accounts with an obligation to 
comply which cannot be backed by any legal 
or quasi-legal authority. In carrying out its 
task the review group will look at whom the 
standards should be aimed without over 
complicating the life of the small account¬ 
ancy and firm. 

It will look at the possibility of widening 
the membership erf ASC to users of accounts 
outside the accountancy profession and is 
likely to rap up its comments in a discus¬ 
sion paper, which will get the widest pos¬ 
sible circulation. 

Sainsbury’s- discount campaign 
cannot help but escalate tbe 
price war already being fought 
between the big multiple 
supermarkets. There are 
already signs that the effects 
will spread by chain reaction 
we-fcl beyond the areas served 
by rihe company’s 185 super¬ 
market branches. 

Discounting on a serious 
scale started in the grocery 
trade as far back as 1976. 
After a year when overall sales 
by volume dipped by 3 per 
cent tbe big multiples also 
started to meet competition 
from small specialist discount 
opeators. 

At the same time, it became' 
dear that counter-measures in 
the form of the big out-of-town 
stores equipped with car park¬ 
ing, the “ text book ” succes¬ 
sors to the supermarket, would 
be dower to grow than had 
been hoped. 

These three elements—the 
reduction in overall volume 
sales, fierce competition from 
specialist discounters and hin¬ 
drance in “superstore" build¬ 
ing programmes mainly from 
load authority planners, but 
also in some instances because 
of . shortage • of capital—came 
together last year. Tesco, 
which apart from .the Co-ops is 
the biggest of! the food 
retailers and whose clientele is 
among the most price con¬ 
scious, was die first to feel the 
effects. 

Tesco started examining 
alternatives to its long-standing 
trading stamp policy as early s 
last January. Green Shield 
Stamps cost the group £15m in 
1976 and this was expected to 
rise in 1977-to between £17m 
and L17J5a\. ' 

The company’s executives 
believed that newer and. more 
drastic measures were needed 
to arrest tbe slide in market 
share and that the sums spent 
on trading stamps could be 
better used. Accordingly, the 
Green Shield contract was 
allowd to expire in Jubne and 
was replaced by direct cash 
discounts of between 6 per 
cent and 15 per cent on a 

range of more than a hundred 
hems. 

The effect on volume sales 
was immediate and more than 
even Tesco had-hoped. Figures 
produced by the Auuitst of 
Great Britain market research 
company show a jump in mar¬ 
ket share from 73 per cent in 
May to 11.6 per cent in 
December. 

Rival supermarket groups, 
which were at first sceptical, 
at least in public, about 
Tesco’s .new prices,- gradually 
began to react. International, 
which is part of the BAT In¬ 
dustries group, weighed in 
with a range of revamped, 
keenly priced private iabel Sroducts under the Plain and 

imple brand name- 
This, group also supported, 

along with the smaller Bristol- 
based Gateway chain, Budgen, 
and .seven other regional 
groups, a radical Green Shield 
“ discount plan ” launched in 
November. Ail the evidence is 
that by doing so it bas 
managed to maintain its 3 to 4 
per cent of sales intact. 

Fine Fare, the Associated 
British- Foods, group, which, 
had already ben experiment¬ 
ing with disarming, acce¬ 
lerated its programme to con¬ 
vert smaller supermarkets into 
specialist discount . outlets. 
Operated under the “Shoppers 
Paradise” nan\e these stores 
carry a limited range of only 
about - 400 products, instead of 
the more typical 4,000 and, by 
using highly trained hut fewer 
staff; can offer deeply cut 
prices. Fine Fare says that 
returns have been entirely sat¬ 
isfactory and the chain has 
been expanded over about 
eighteen months from seven to 
nearer a hundred, while new 
sites are being sought for, 
more. This group, too, bas , 
maintained its market share. _ i 

Even the Co-op, which if i 
only because of its size is in a 1 
separate category from tbe ! 
rest, became much more price | 
conscious. Having taken tbe 
lead with tea in forcing prices j 
down generally, it introduced a < 
bigger- range of promotional 
cuts and managed to recover a 

Grocery chain market 
shares 

Chain % share of 
(parent group) grocery sales 

Co-op 18-20' 
Tesco 11.6 
Sainsbury , 
Asda 

8.1 

(Associated Dairies) 
Allied Suppliers 

6-7* 

(Cavenham) 
Fine Fare 1 

(Associated British 

4-5* 

Foods) 
International 

4.1 

.(BAT Industries) 3r4“ 

•Trade eaMmalsa 

dip in sales share by the 
autumn. 

Given the level of pressure 
from its rivals and in an inten¬ 
sely competitive marketing 
environment, it is noc surpris¬ 
ing that Sainsbury felt that 
drastic .acton was required. 
The company maintains cant 
extra sales of vegetables, meat 
and ocher fresh foods (an area 
in which • it is particularly 
strong)had' counterbalanced 
losses in packaged and tinned 
sales. 

It also believes that me cent 
improvements . in . its stores’ 
method of handling -goods and 
staff training axe sufficient to 
enable it TO carry extra volume 

without proportionately hea¬ 
vier overhead costs. 

Innovations iaohitfe a compu¬ 
terized ordering system' which 
reduces stock tend warehousing 
costs and enables goods to be 
replaced io branches Yrifcbdm 24 
hours of ordering. Improve¬ 
ments have also been made at 
check-outs, speeding tbe flow 
of customers who can be 
served. 

Ihe compan;y has 
embarked, too, .on a £70m 
rebuilding programme wb:ch 
w-at increase the average size 
of its stores—regarded as a 
key factor in grocery retail 
management. 

Tbe question is wheteer 
these wiffij e sufficient to jus¬ 
tify the drastic reduction in 
profit margin. -On the 150 
items in the discount scheme 
margins have been cut to be¬ 
tween 5 and 6 per cent, against 
an industry aver of 16 to 20 
per-cent 

Tesco’s experience, as .shown 
io tbe trading results in tie 24 
weeks up to August 11 (10 of 
which weme witbouc stamps), is 
rbat although turoower rose by 
-27 per cent profits remained 
sratac. 

Tbe equation is ac any rate 
easier for Sinsbury than it was 
for Tesco, since it is -embark¬ 
ing on discounts . six further 
farther along a downwird in¬ 
flation curve. Bui; unlike 
Tesco, Sinsbury does not have 
a substantial trade in clothing 

and other durables to cushion 
any profit losses, on the food 
side. * . . 

There is little doubt, giveb 
Tesco’s experience, that tse 
discounts - .will enable the 
modest 10 per cent increase in 
volume aimed for by Sinsbury 
to be met The imponderable 
facias other grocers is where 
tbe- increase will * come from. 

One of . the - remarkable 
aspects of -the Tesco gain is 
that ?o far there have been no 
clear losers among the grocery 
trade. Some of the extra wales 
appear to come from other 
retailers, such as Woolwortb 
and department. stores, wh:cb 
throughout the 1960s and. early 
1970s had been opening new 
food halls. 

Small independent grocers, 
not attached to any of the 
voluntary wholesale chains, 
lost some -trade but at no 
greater rate than before the 
price ,'var started. 

However, Sainsbury’s. move 
will undoubtedly put more 
pressure on weaker traders, 
and could load to more concen¬ 
tration at' -wholesale, if hot 
retaB, level among the smaller 
groups. An indication of the 
way things could go is the clo¬ 
sure announced by Fitch Lovel 
at the weekend of 38 of irs 
David Greig branches, wttych 
were of uneconomic size. 

Patricia TisdaJI 

Business Diary: Dana’s quotation mark • Reid’s law 

- j’ VRej McPherson, chairman of 
• ■'ir -.die big United States vebide 
v-3“;.rcomponents group' Dona Cor- 

-p oration, was in London yestei- 
>■ 2&d4y to talk about _ Dana’s 
•growing interest .in Britain. 

:.v > - The corporation, based in 
r-.-^rpfedh, Ohio, has a "quote” 

%pn the London Stock Exchange 
■;:n “ From today, its first listing nnr- 

5ide New York. 
Second!v, McPherson _ rold 

„ Business Diary, the administra- 
ion erf Dana Europe is to . be. 
'■fcrganlzed and moved from 
?aris to Innctori. 

Thirdly, the cPrpwatron Is 
T> double m $4’3m investment 
n Europe by 1983, much of 
-be new spending being ear*: 
rpn-ted for joint production 

. ■•■Acmes ■ a plain, very likely in 
• ■ V-.'Sriran. . Dana has so far 

• v ^;.flJerfalfited in taking-nrinoTity 
. jitekesj punrpjrg in. know-how 

thaa cusb, _ • 
• _ The corporation has a nrajo- 

..jjy state-jn Brown Brothers, 
'.-he Swindon-based parts disfri- 

.. .1 ,utors. and a minority stake 
.8 Wolverhampton transmis- 

; ‘ and- component maker,' 
. .-•*.. Manufacturing—with 
- ... rhica Dana mighr go into joint 

: .; production. 
- V- McPherson said that the' 

jOnoon quotation was seen , for 
'he moment mare as image 

-•1S$n2 than- cash raising. 
r Weve roughly £5(hn in ca^h 

> • ;.<? *?* we not pfenning way big 
**ock offering”, fee-.said. “But 

'.. : misht need to raise cash 
*„ r avin five or 10 years.” 

Dana Europe is to be run by 
tt.Mwtin, avice^wwidentand 
'"trailer of the corpcration. 
itherto, the heads of Dana 
awidiaries had to report to 
visional heads back in Toledo. 

0 Malcolm Reid, a 50-year-old 
Department of Industry under¬ 
secretary is switching to the 
Department of Trade to become 
Whitehall’s top insurance 
industry watchdog. 

His main job will be to keep 
tabs on the solvency ratios of 
all British, companies. Collapses 
oh the scale of Vehicle & 
General and Nation Life are 
already fading into history so 
he won’t be going in at the 
deep en£L • 

However,' policing the 
industry wQI still be- arduous, 
if only because of all the 
harmonization with EEC legi¬ 
slation for the protection of 
policyholders that has to be 
done. 

Reid’s predecessor, Michael 
Morris, S3, -who is to take 
charge of tbe Department _ of 
Industry’s Industrial Planning 
Division, also leaves behind a 
welter of new domestic law 
introduced after the big insui^ 
ance failures of a few years 
back. 

These include the Insurance 
Companies Acts of 1973 and 
1974, the Policyholders Protec¬ 
tion Act 1975 and tbe Insurance 
Brokers (Resfrtration) Act in¬ 
troduced only last year- 

In 1976—the lasr full year 
for which figures are available 
—Hhe department __ used its 
powers to intervene m compan¬ 
ies* affairs 95 primes, twice as 
often as in 1975. 

•jpj Pearl- Jukes takes farmers a 
little more into mainstream 
industrial management when sne 
moves offices shortly- Sne is 
the secretary and sole full-time 

FMA's Pearl Jnkes in London 
yesterday; pastures new in 
wei 

employee of the Farm Manage¬ 
ment Association,, which, it was 
announced yesterday, js to be 
taken over by the British Insti¬ 
tute of Management. 

For Miss Jukes this means 
acquaintance at first-hand with 
the problem that faces every 
tarm manager when the time 
cr-mes to change jobs—that of 
having to change home? as well. 

The f MA is to move from.its Present office^ a ' grace-ahtf- 
dvour nook in the Midland 

Bank pavilion at the National 
Agricultural Centre, Kenilworth, 
artd into tfee BlM’s headquarters 
in supremely un rural Hoi born, 
London- Miss Jukes is there¬ 
fore havinc to look for a house 
rearer to London than her pre¬ 
sent home at Coventry. 

She began work on a poultry' 

farm, becoming a secretary 
later. 

Peter Innes, FMA chairman. 
Said yesterday that the associa¬ 
tion could no longer manage 
without a professional director 
but could not afford to hire 
one. Membership—which 
includes fanners and agricul¬ 
tural academics as well as 
managers—was now at 3300 
(about a dozen of .them women) 
but should have been nearer 
5,050. 

@ The tiresome road journey 
which can take up to two hours 
between rbe two main London 
airports at Heathrow and Gat- 
wick will be a thing of the past 
hy early summer for business¬ 
men in a hurry and with com- 
pauv money to' spare.' 

If this month’s board meet', 
ing agrees, the British Airports 
Authority is to buy. a helicopter 
(for. something over Elm) and 
will shuttle it-between the two 
airports every hour. Time 
taken? 15 minutes. The fare 
will probably be between £12 
and £15. 

Both British Airways and. 
British Caledonian, normally at 
commercial loggerheads, will 
play a part in a .12-m.onth,trial 
serricct If ccesSfill,this will' 
Continue until .,1582, when, .the; 
opening of the M25 motorway 
will reduce the road Journey 
between Heathrow and Gatwick 
to'35 minutes or so. " 'y 

And while we are talking 
about airport links, people at 
Heathrow are asking v;hy, 
having reached the airport with 
its Underground line; London 
Transport does not go on tunnel¬ 
ling until it gets to New York. 

0 It wiH be interesting to see 
how Yorkshire Bank develops 
under its new chief general 
manager, Graham Sunderland- 
He is not as convinced as his 
chairman, John Glyn, of the 
wisdom of emulating Barclays 
Bank and starting a small firms' 
advisory service. 

Sunderland thinks that the 
specialist staff die service 
would require wiW prove a 
burden on Yorkshire -Bank’s 
190 branches. He would prefer 
to train his managers to sort 
out corporate customers’ 
problem's. 

The -Trustee Savings Eank, 
Sunderland thinks, will be the 
Yorkshire’s biggest competitor 
in personal banking as time 
goes on. He says that die. 
.TSE. has yet to exploit to. the. 
full its new opportunities, hut 
is working on it. 

Last August tfee-TSB, an off¬ 
shoot of th e National Saviors 
movement,- was empowered- by 
the Government ,;xo -make, per¬ 
sonal loans. vTbe‘ bigger banks 
are diversifying away from the 
personal banking business, but 

'. the Yorkshire—owned by a 
'consortium' of = ffe'e .NatWest, 
Lloyds, Barclays arid Williams 
& ...Glyn’s—is Still keen to 
operate in this market. 

Monsignor Ralph Brown, the 
Vicar-General of the Westmin¬ 
ster : Archdiocese.--vras' perhaps 
overcome with the noveltv of 
the occasion when this week the 
accounts of the archdiocese 
were made public for the firs: 
time. "This is the first, he 
said. “onlv in the sense that 
ivc have not done it beforej 

edfearn National Glass 

‘The glass -ffjrj 
container has 

an excellent future’ 
The folio wing is an extract from the Statement 

by the Chairman, Mr. Stanley Race. 

Capital Expenditure: Redfearn has invested £12 million on 
capital expenditure overthe past three years and plans to spend a 
further £8 million in 1978. The major reconstruction of one of the 
Barnsley furnaces is now complete. This furnace is certainly the 
largest designed for melting green glass in the U.K.The construction 
of the first phase of the batch mixing plant at Barnsley is nearing 
completion. It will be commissioned in early 1978. 

Finance: The major part of the capital expenditure programme of 
recent years has been financed from internally generated funds and a 
large part of our future requirements will continue to be derived 
from this source. . ; 

IVlonopolies Commission: The partial bid for your company by 
Rheem and the subsequent investigations by the Monopolies 
Commission have placed a considerable additional load on our 
management and staff. We are united in our view that an 
independent futtirefor Redfearn National Glass is best for 
shareholders, customers and employees alike. 

The future? We remain convinced that theglass container has an 
excellent future and must represent better value for money than 
other forms of packaging. ■' . *" * ; ■ ‘ • v* 

1 intendito retire as Chaii*manat the Annual General Meeting. Mv 
-successor wi'U be Mr.. J.-U.C. Pratt, Deputy Chairman for the last 10 
years, who will combine the Chairmanship with his present 
responsibilities as Managing Director. His experience well qualifies 
him to lead your company into what I consider will be a ngyv ej? of 
long-term growth. 

■Copies of the Anneal Report arfdA ccotmtsmay be-obtained ••*--- 

from the Secretary. 

REDFEARN NATIONAL GLASS LTD., FISHERGATE, YORK, Y014AD. 



CORRECTED 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To Holders of 

International Standard Electric Corporation 
8'/«% Sinking Fund Debentures, Due 1986 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to Section 3.02 of the Indenture dated as of Fchraary l, 3971 between • 
International Standard Electric Corporation and Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association, Trustee, (the 
•■Indenture”),$4,500,000principal amount of Internarioual Standard Electric Corporation Sinking Fund Deben¬ 
tures due 1986 (the “Debentures”) have-been called-for redemption on February I. 197S (the “Redemption Date”) 
through the operation of the Sinking Fund at 100% of the principal amount thereof, together with interest thereon at the 
rate of Sl/4% per annum to the Redemption Date. Pursuant to section 3.03 of the Indenture, the Trustee has selected for 
redemption on February lf 1978 the following Debentures, to wit: 

$1,000 COUPON DEBENTURES, EACH BEARING THE PREFIX LETTER “M" 
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On February 1, 1978 the Debentures designated above will become due and payable and are required lo be presented and 
surrendered for redemption and payment on or after said date at any of the following places of payment: 

CITIBANK. N. A. 
lit Wifl Street 
NewYBric.H.r.U.S.A. 

Alfieaene Bank Nrierfud NX 
Anstmfaia, Nethcriaads 

CretiKo Italians 
Milas, Italy 

Banque da Bruxelles S.JL 
Brosstls, Belgium 

Barque Generals dii Luxembourg 
S.A., Luxembourg 

Deutsche BankAktiengeseUscbsfl 
FranWort/Hah 
Federal Republic ol Germany 

Bank el America National Trust 
and Savings AssariaHmt, 
London, England 

Banque Natkmalo de Paris S. A. 
Paris. France 

The Debentures must be accompanied by all interest coupons appertaining (thereto maturing after February 1,1978. 
teterest on the Debentures so called for redemption shall cease to accrue from and after February 1,1978, and the 
interest coupons appertaining thereto maturing after said date shall be void. 

British put least into 

private investment 

of national income 
In previous articles we have 

analysed how the incomes of 
Europa countries are earned 
and how they are divided 
between people, companies and 
government. This month we 
examine how these incomes are 
spent. 

The table below shows chat 
the personal sector spends the 
bulk of the monev on consump¬ 
tion. (The personal sector in¬ 
cludes both people and private 
non-pro Fit institutions, but the 
latter are so small by compari¬ 
son with the former that they 
can be ignored). The propor¬ 
tion oF national income spent 
bv the personal sector has 
grown in all four countries 
since 1970. 

The heaviest part of the 
burden of the increase in oil 
prices and the subsequent 
recession has been borue by de¬ 
stocking and a squeeze oil 
capital expenditure -by com¬ 
panies rather than by people 
or government; borrowing 
from other countries lias also 
played a role in ehe United 
Kingdom. 

German are the most frugal 
of the inhabitants of the four 
countries. They spend only 60 
per cent oE income on con¬ 
sumption against 63 per cenr in. 
France and 67 per cenr in Italy. 
The percentage shown for the 
United Kingdom is an under¬ 
statement because the British 
treat their Health Service as 
an item of government expendi¬ 
ture rather than of personal 
consumption. 

If tills cost is reallocated to 
match the other countries then 
the personal sector percentage 
would work out as high as the 
Italian one. These figures may, 
however, reflect poverty rather 
than profligacy, since in mone¬ 
tary terms expenditure _ per 
canita in these two countries is 
'till lower than in France or 
Germany. 

More detailed analysis of 
personal consumption expendi¬ 
ture is complicated by differ¬ 
ences in the definitions used by 
the countries. Food and housing 
are the two major components 
of expenditure. These are fol¬ 
lowed by transport and com- 

, muoication. medical care and 
health, household goods and 
services, and clothing and foot¬ 
wear. 

Each of these takes roughly 
10 per cent nf total private con¬ 
sumption. The remainder goes 
to leisure, drink and tobacco 
and miscellaneous items. To¬ 
gether these last take abour 
one fifth of all personal expen¬ 
diture on the Continent but 
nearlv one third in the United 
Kingdom. This higher propor¬ 
tion is partly the result of 
higher duues on drink and 

lY ThoiiJr 
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tobacco and partly due to 
ferences in rbe treatmen 
certain elements such as r* 
costs. 

Expenditure on recreat 
goods and services is, how 
higher than one would e? 
for discretionary items . 
country with comparatively 
per capita income. 

Food takes one thirc 
Italian private ton sum 
against one fifth or Jess ii 
other three countries, 
mteht have expected Brita 
have spent a heavier percei 
on food, but low prices 
enabled the British to spe 
smaller proportion than 
French, though slightly 
than the Germans. 9 

Housing—rent, rates, 
power and water—account 
one seventh of consumptii 
the-Three continental.coun 
but one fifth in the United ! 
dom. In this country, how 
over a quarter of the tot 
represented by the rent 
puted to owner occupiers. 

The pattern of expend 
on transport and comnii 
tinn, and clothing and foo¬ 
l's fairly even across the 
tries. On health the Ger 
spent the most—13 per 
against 11 per cent in Fi 
and 9 per cent in Italy, 
parable figures for Britaii 
nor available. 

Many household goods 
services are not necarsitie-" 
a result Germany and Ft 
the two higher-income 
tries, are able to devote - 
10 per cent of consumpti ’ 
this category against ,6 
per cent in Italy and the l 
Kingdom. 

The ratio of personal t«. 
porate capital e.vpenc ; 
reflects the strength of 
employment. Consequently”" 
higher in France and Italy 
it is in Britain. 

In total, private invest 
accounts for 15 to 20 per 
of national income. The pc 
age is slightly bigher in F 
than in Germany, even tl 
capital consumption in the 
country is greater. Britaii 
a lower percentage for p_ 
investment in 1975 even "" 
Italy. 

The table shows that gc 
merit in Britain spent a t 
percentage of notional in 
on consumption than it d 
the continental countries. 

UJ LUC ICMIik L»l -w yw _ 

higher duues on drink and JaiUeS Kothl 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENDITURE 

Percentage ot income (1) spent by: Germany France U.K. 
Personal sector on consumption . 60 63 62 
Personal sector on inveselment g 3 
„ 19 • 
Companies and financial 
institutions an fixed capital (2)' 11 12 
institutions on slocks n -1 -1 
General government on 

consumption 14 15 22 
General government on 

investment 445 

Source: Nelional Accounts Defatted TaOtes 1970-/5. 5:alialicai Office t 
European Communities. 
U K. figures updated from Cen/ral Statistical Office data. ' 
German figures are for 1974. remainder lor 1975 

n.b. Percentages dc not add to J00 per cent bocause of tending or bo/ 
oversea? and rounding. 

n = laes than 0.5 per cent 
(1) Gross disposable- income i e. G.D P. at niarkei prices plus or mint 

balance with the rest of the nor Id 
12) including land 

Business appointments 

New head of insurance 
division at the DoT 

Mr Malcolm Retd is to succeed 
Mr Michael Morris as head nf the 
Department of Trade's insurance 
division. Mr Morris has been made 
head of Lhc Department of In¬ 
dustry's industrial planning divi¬ 
sion. 

Mr Peter Gardner will become 
principal of rhe CAT Group 
management ceorrc from Mav 1 
and will then give up rhe chair¬ 
manship of Wiggins Tcapc. He will 
continue as deputy chairman and 

i as u director of Wiggins Teape 
(Belgium]. 

The following bnnrd appoint¬ 
ments have heen mndc within the 
IVS Sc G Grunp : M & G Securities : 
Mr S. G. Ayrc. Mr H. J. Haden. 
Mr R. A. Jennings ; M & G Invest¬ 
ment Management : Mr J. A. 
Corncs ; M & G Administrative 
Services: Mr P. T. Herbert. 

Mr Roger Culpin has been' ap¬ 
pointed a director of Barclays 
Merchant Bank. 

Mr A. M. B. Large is elected a 

managing directin' of Orion 1 
.Mr Peter Cope has been n 

chairman or Linotype UK. 
Mr A. Ferguson has 

appointed group managing dii 
of j. B. Holdings. 

Mr W. G. Cochrane has 
made a director of Edtnl 
Investment Trust. 

Mr David Cobb has been aj> 
ted managing director of 
Business Press (Sales and t 
button). Mr A1F Raven ecu 
Dati.1 Montgomery join the b 

Mr Terry Raikef has been 
work? director on the boat 
Dolphin Press. 

Mr R. A. Field becomes a i 
tor of Australian Agriculture. 
D. A. Jamieson retires. 

Mr Maurice Constant has 
appointed senior manager n 
first London branch of Ba 
Canadicnne Nattonaic. He rc 
recently as a general managi 
Grindlays Bank. 

m 
U BANK 

rate 
Australia and New Zealand 
Banking Group Limited 
announces that on 
and after 

Dated3>e«ttiber30,1977 
International SlancEanf Electric Corporation 

by Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association,Trustee 
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j. Stock markets 

Firemen take toll o 
A W-JinfimnlwaMA T._I__t .<_ • . 
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backgjuuiid they indicated a disquieting 
irv I1*®,™ **e money supply but 
Oh)ES*i5 *«*«*, « ^>er discurioa led dealers 
"IftlP SrffeJii?tsAbusie?t d,a>' » a more optimistic view and 

V^,r^S'°^SS^AparucuJ5 were restored to their 
id* P"?1. “ - concern was the 3.30 pm levels. 

M*pa JEJ *? r!SS -t0 Afrer a steady start " shorn ” 
Hu W ‘V*4** fell balf-a-point and 
i- ™er spd tins brought an unn^ then.' raihed as smadl buyers 

Srfift’axSSrSSU SLJS*?* jTm aPPea“-ed- They also fdl back 
1 i ff B Jr"””* SeCtM)CS on *** banking figures and 

v IBjM^M^recovw. t- dosed with losses which, in 
iC’ ^™UIJge concern places, stretched to balf-a-poinc. 

ss^c^’ifc'Sr'afS .sssf*™* 
a,s such^«S^isSf'-as «*“*«Am! 
e nn r 7£j£jf VSmK? votel with their feet on the 
rv'Ms y ”f “°Ih« Hish Street 

"ary" fojJ/frriMtola “ffirfi’siSt “riS T»>e margins of many group 

"“Wi&sealDg.-wr" badly hit food S JT^,i OW'"S tb? 
:orne ■■ctatters, arid many related ”es^ *®*TO summer and 
2s one ... eseiwsT'" another round of cuts, wrrh Jude 
*ate f additional volume, could sec 

D^'SuoSfe'-*™® fP<Lfm& ^Th^sSre price of some foods . 

^cted t^nSS/S-fJSft mSfdo^ 

r \o\^rri^^^iT^Slth^Ula^^^iPPOrt cen^ deaJers we beginning to fear a pj..'', Pn«.r«. ^re the near-29 ver cent return to the«* levels fiains- 

portion HaZZ S^tf* bury’ 8 tIlin market yesterday, 
*gFsVl*&ohie%? 'Lt]lOUi!t' wo?W Jc ‘nst 13P to 190p whileKwiksave 
afa' s-‘^MPW io fad * buyer. Lonrho was down 17p to 21Sp and.HU- 
rear „ s talked of as a potential home liards l5p worse-at 235p. Tesco 
raier—^ or *** shares- at 44p, Bcjam at 68p and J. 
Otcjff ■ ■ - ■ ■ ". Bibfty « 212P «»l lost a few 

ntinen-'i 1® . *&*'. gslfredged market; pence but the biggest mover in 
in rhorreinaaried unsettled by thi sector was -Leeds-based 

11 lne 1 Hitea,-, MuHrLv. A ccrtr-Iatr.,! TV>ino~ ..... 

i which ' The downward trend contin- 
quarter ued through to the food manu- 

fiactisers which are likely to 

ter n( rt, rap » - junker maninnes «“e vi _ uic uay5 etuve »win5 
h- opened firmer but quickly ran and finished 2Op down at 2S0p. 

ie- (.r-L **X <# Steam .to dose with falls Bucking the trend through 
rn nf ,f between haJf-a-point and speculative interest was Joseph 
r ■ espf:iive-eig3its. Late in the day a ' Stocks which put on lOp to 
J hi n" afresh unsetdang factor was the 18flp. 
n ‘^iaZ^st booking figures which ' The downward trend contin- 
ja!;'i LC'?l»|rta aa immediate quarter ued through to the food manu- 
ir«-i i mark-down. fiaettoers which are likely to 
>e‘r cent mu timaal reaction was that be put under considerable pres-. 
X-nt in lsr|/' “ ^ "   *- 

re5 :ur Pr‘^HE UST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m. ON 
i..cb.-,]j ., ,‘HURSDAY, 12th JANUARY 1978 AND WILL BE CLOSED AT ANY 
not arca-’i ■' TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY. 
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sure to give the retdlers greater 
discounts. 

Tate & Lyle, one of the con¬ 
stituents of the FT 30-sbarc 
index, lost 4p ro 212p while 
Fitch Lovell dropped tip to filp. 
Cadbury Schweppes at SSlp; 
Brooke Bond Liebig at 4Stp, 
J. Lyon at lOSp and RHM sr 
47 ip all cased a few- pence. 

In this section Reckirt & 
Colmsn down 9p to 433p re¬ 
corded the largest fall. 

Rumours abound that Atlantic 
Richfield, The United Slates 
natural rcso:trccs company, bus 
built up a stake of 2SG.0GQ 
shares in Consolidated . Gold 
Fields recently. Cons Gold were 
up 8p at 190p yesterday, partly 
on ike gold, price, hut also 
spurred by the various reasons 
advanced for ARCO‘s supposed 
interest. But kite lost night Mr 
Robert O. Anderson. AJtCO’s 
chairman, firmly denied boring 
bought any Cons Gold shares. 

Cuts of lOp left GUS • A • at 
300p, British Home Stores at 
217p and Moth err are at IStip 
while. Boots slipped 7p to 222p, 
Marks & Spencer 5p to 153p, 
and Dcbenbams 3p to lOSp. 

Once again the big industrial 
shores tended to drift through 
lack of support in spite of a 
half-bcarred attempt .at a rally 
in mid morning. Worst hit 
were Pilkington, which lost 7p 
to 437p, Glaxo, down by 5p to 
Gf)3p and BAT Industries 
where the drop was- 5p to 280p. 

‘Company 
Lot or Fin 
Astra lad (I) 

,D. F. Be van (I) 
Brit Benzol (I) 

More typical were ICI, off 2p 
tn 245p and Unilever which 
closed at 534p, alas off 2p. In 
the engineering sector news 
that -Vickers' warning against 
compensation speculation 
lowered the stores 10p to I86p 
and Davy International reacted 
ro adverse comment reported 
here. The., annual, repavt of 
Serck, which includes- a word 
of caution on prefi-ts, had ihe 
shares 3Jp dov/n to 92p while 
the merjors ali losr a coup-kj of 
peJice wioh GKN at 268p,‘ 
Hawker 196p and Tube Invest¬ 
ments 390p. 

Over in buildings SGB 
responded to profits above 
most market expectations with 
a rise of 3p to 154p but the 
currently . strong Barratt 
Development, which in addition 
to interest -rate considerations 
is also attractive on yield 
grounds, reacted 2p to 125p. 

The weakness of Wall Street 
had both BP tip to 832p and 
Shell 5p to S18p losing ground 
while in the nuntog sector Dc' 
Beers slipped 9p ro 291p in 
spite of news of last year’s 
record sales. In a generally 
firm market for gold shares the 
best fearures were to be found 
in Yaal Reefs which rose 25p 
to £11.37 and Western Holdings 
which added a similar amount 
to £14. SO. 
. In spite of the Price Corairas- 

slon ruling on Barclays charges 
the clearing banks gave ground. 
Barclays itself lost 7p to 33Sp, 
Lloyds 7p to 28Sp, National 
Westminster Sp to 287p and 
Midland 8p to 387p. 

Latest results 

The current .uncertainty of 
the gilt market also left its 
mark on the discount houses 
where Union dipped 20p to 
450p, Gillctt Brothers 6p to 
247p and Alexanders Sp to 275p. 

Speculative interest in Barker 
& Dobson has pushed the for¬ 
mer penny stock up by around 
lQp to 14p over the past six 
months. Although there has 
been a lot of erode lately some 
dealers are beginning to icar . 
that, as bid hopes jade, the ' 
shares may he valued too highly 
on prospective earnings. ■ 

Property shares succumbed to 
the general trend and reacted 
from the strength of recent 
days which has stemmed from 
interest rate hopes. Hard hit 
were Stock Conversion, which 
list Sp to 260p, MEPC, down 4p 
to 129p and Bernard Sunley 
which lost 4p to 210p. Uncer¬ 
tainty in the insurance sector 
hit Royal to the tune of lOp to 
410p, while light selling also 
took its toll of Commercial 
Union off 5p to lSOp, Eagle 
Star 4p to 159p and broker 
C. £. Heath which ended five 
points ofF at 255p. 
Equity turnover on January 9 
was £66.lSm (17,916 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were Grand Metropolitan, Rank, 
Vickers, BAT Defd, ICI, Lad- 
broke, GKN, Tesco, Shell, 
P & 0, Associated Dairies, Cour- 
taulds. GUS “A", Lonrho, BP 
and Burmab Oil. 

Consolidated 
Gold trio in 
strong final 
1977 quarter 
By Desmond Quigley 

Working profits from gold at 
the three premier gold mines in 
the Consolidated Gold Fields 
Group—West Driefoutein, East- 
Driefontein and ‘ - Hoof- 
advanced strongly in the 
December quarter compared 
with the previous three months 
On the back of the higher gold 
price. 

All three mines received an 
average in excess of $170 an 
ounce. Although chat is consul- 
era bly higher, than the average ! 
market bullion price for the 
period, fluctuations do occur in : 
the quarter-by-quarter revenue I 

Gold working profits (Rand m) 
Dec qtr Sept qtr 

BuSnosEsut^hRMSIB 

Brown Brothers Harriman & Co. 
PRIVATE BANKERS 

NEWYORK BOSTON PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO 
ST. LOLAS’ LOS ANGELES 

LONDON ZURICH GRAND CAYMAN 

5TOTEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, *107?1 ' 

ASSETS 

Cash C>n Hand and Due from Bants... S107,125,359 
U S- GovemneotSccunucfr. Direct and 

jGu0pip&d>7:; v ■ £‘:  ... 70,502.586 
State. Municipal and Other Public 

Securiday.. .y. ^. .y...■ 71 AS0.34S 
FsjJefal Ewids 9Hd. .-I,’....72.500000 
Loans and Discounts. 1....“..,... 171.117.448 

Customers- L/aWity on Acceptances..,..... 17.639,660 
Other Assets..... 21 867,065 

S533.33B.dB0 

LIABILITIES ' 

Dcoosits.. ........ .. S452 S57.173 

E Dries • 46.4 40.8 
W Dries 50.0 37.2 
Kloof 9.94 7.54 
Dooms 5.64 2.33 
Libznon 7.S5 - 5.23 
Venters 0.16* 0.102 
VI ak 0.039 0.026 
“ = Loss. 

However, all three mines 

Fetters I. Foods Purchased. ^...•_.;. 

. Acceptances. Less Amount; in ForUcfio.. 
Other lobdities  _J. . 
Capital..'...$14 000000 
Surplus. 19 225 2B4 

2&6CO.COO 
IB 570.050 

5,179.953 

33.525,284 
S532.532 450 

Sales Profits Earnings Dlv Pay Year’s 
£m tin per share pence date total 

4.014.81 0.41(0.26) 1.57(1.55) 0.36(0.32) 17/3 -U.0) 
3.513.2) 0.07(0.06) 0.78(0.87) Nil(-) —(1.21) 
7.8(6.71 0.25<0.5S) —(—1 . Mil(0.33) — —(1.) 

> 22.9f 19.9 1.1(0.881 —(—) 1.12(1.0) 21/2 —(2.1) 
3.2(2.61 1.12(0.76) 1.81)1.241 1.051—) 16/3 1.65(1.20) 
15.2(13.4) 3.3(2.81 7.30(5.84) 0.89(0.81) 24/2 —(2.8) 
—1—) 0.46(0.10) 2.02(.0.48) 0.4(0.2) — 0.6 (0.2) 
—f—) 0.W(0.l)l( 1.11(0.46) 0.56(—) — —(—) • 
12.7 (13.7 > 2.8a(0.79) . 16a (5.0) Nil (1.251 — —(2.5) 
42.6(35.2) 1.2(0.97) (12.81 2.13f—) — 4.13(3.70) 
—(—) —1—1 —(—) 1.98f->-) '31/1 —(—) 
—1—) 0.29(0.23) 1.90(1.74) 0.7(0.61 14/1 —(1.71 
80.0(63.0) 8.2(3.71 19.9(12.3) 2.75(2.5) 11/4 5.2(4.7) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tar on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gress multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a loss. 

report a reduced milling, rate, 
which to some extent was offset 
by higher grades, although 
Kloof remained static at 12.5 
grams per ton. East Driefontein, 
although it suffered a major 
fire, is likely to prove some¬ 
thing of a disappointment 
because of the sharp drop in 
gold produced despite a rise in 
the grade from 23.8 to 24.7, the 
milling rate fell from 597,000 to 
530,000 tons. Kloofs gold output 
also fell compared with the 
September quarter. 

All three mines suffered fires j 
during the quarter with E Dries, 
at R3.7m, claiming the most in 
insurance against loss of profits, 
received. 

Of the four more marginal 
mines, Veters post, Ubanon and 
Vlakfontein dropped their 
grades which would seem ro 
indicate a degree of bullishness 
for the course of the bullion 
price. Doornfontedin increased 
its grade but held die mH-b’ng 
race steady and substantially 
more than doubled working 
profits. 
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fulfils hopes 
By Our Financial Staff 

In line with the optimism in 
the past annual report, the 
Butterfiela-Harvey engineering, 
processing and factoring group 
achieved record figures in the 
first six months and peak j 
results for the full year are 
likely. 

On sales 15 per cent up at 
£22.96m in the half-year to Sep¬ 
tember 30, pre-tax profits rose 
by 29 per cent to £1.13m—the 
best ever for a half-year. More¬ 
over, the board is confident 
that, given freedom from in¬ 
dustrial disruption, the second- 
helFs figures will “ materially 
exceed ” the first’s, which would 
make a total substantially in 
excess of any previously 
achieved. Pre-tax profits for 
1976-77 were £l-75m. 

Shareholders_ are to benefit 
immediately, with a rise in the 
interim dividend from 1.53p to 
L7p gross. The shares rose by 
2p to 66p yesterday—almost at 
their 1977-78 “high” of 69p. 

The board reports rfiat die 
profit rise was achieved against 
a background of generally diffi¬ 
cult conditions, a continuing 
recession in the building and 
construction industries and a 
low level of consumer spending. 
The reorganisation at Green¬ 
wich is going well. A large part 
of the site has been vacated and 
its sale agreed, subject to con¬ 
tract and detailed planning 
permission. 

Purchase agreed by 
Hawkins & Tipson 

Hawkins and Tipson has 
reached agreement in principle 
for the acquisition in March of 
tire goodwill, plant, equipment 
and stock of the garden furni¬ 
ture division of R- A. Lister 
Farm Equipment of Dursley, 
Gloucestershire, a Hawker Sia- 
deley Group offshoot. The 
price will amount to about 
£550,000 cash. 

In addition Hawkins and Tip- 
son will enter into a licence 
agreement with R. A. Lister for 
the use of the trade mark 
* Lister w 'lu relation to garden 
and leisure furniture. 

The value of the assets being 
acquired is around £440,000 and 
these assets “ should make a 
contribution of £60,000n to 
group profits in a full year. 

BTR-ALLIED POLYMER 
Offer on oehalf of BTR tn 

acquire issued stare capital or 
Allied Polymer Group not already 
owned has been accepted by hol¬ 
ders of 15.9m APG ordinary 
shares. BTR therefore owns or 
has acceptances for SI .7 per cent 
of capital of APG. Offer extended 
to January 13. 

EDINBURGH & DUNDEE 
Net asset value per ordinary 

stock unit of Edinburgh & Dundee 
investment Co at December 13 
certified at 168.9p. Cheques for 
cash to which holders accepting 
British Rail Pension Funds’ offers 
will be entitled will be sent within 
14 days. 

ELECTRONIC MACHINE 
For personal reasons Mr N. 

Muore, formerly chief executive, 
has become a non-executive direc¬ 
tor at bis own request, but will 
continue as group's marketing 
consultant. Mr E. Murray and Mr 
T. Palmor. directors, are now 
joint acting - chief executives. 
Results for 1976-77 expected later 
this month. 

NEW THROG TRUST 
UDder terms of trust deed 

£3ll,?32 nomnia] of loan stock 
tendered at iu9.53p a umi. Out¬ 
standing stock not held by co or 
subs £1.75m nominal. 

Bv 

Diversity: 
ills Metal Barfs business. 

Metal Box didn’t become one of the worlcTslargest packaging companies. 
simplybyprodudngmetalboxes. 

We make containers in everything from metal to paper We make the 
machinery to produce them and fill them. We provide packaging, 

installations, after-sales service and consultancy to help our customers 
make the most effective use of the containers we supply. 

And we continue to seeknew fields in which our manufecturing and 
marketing expertise can be put to profitable use; as with Stelrad, : 

part of the MetalBox family, and the world’s largest manufecturer of 
radiators for central heating. Stelrad is expanding its operations infhe 
UK and mainland Europe and recently acquired some of the cenfral 

- heating interests of Ideal. 

Today’s new ventures could be the profit centres of tomorrow; whichis why 
Metal Box will continue to see planned diversity as a major strength. 

Metal Box 
Agood business Jobe in 
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UK stimulus in second-half 
powers SGB to best-ever £8.2m 
By Victor Felstead 

Boosted by a bettor perform¬ 
ance at home, Surrey-based 
SGB Group, which operates 
internationally, managed to 
raise its pre-tax profits by a 
respectable 443 per cent to a 
record £834in in the year to 
September 24. Turnover was 
26.7 per cent ahead at £79.73m. 
Margins, on a pre-tax basis, 
expanded from 9.08 to 10-3 per 
cent. 

The year’s outturn Is credit¬ 
able given market expectations. 
After having reached their 
previous peak of £6.44m in 
1973-74, SGB’s results declined 
for the following two years. A 
recovery was looked for m 
1976-77, but some market men 
thought £7.5m would be about 
the maximum that could be 
honed for. 

The last half-year was the 
most profitable, with an in¬ 
crease of 60.4 per cent, while 
the first showed a 27 per cent 
rise. 

For the Full year, interest 
dividends receivable were 

virtually unchanged at £164,000, 
against £168,000, while interest 
i*"■ urges rose from £1.46m to 
£1.75m. 

Sir Edgar Beck, chairman of 
SGB Group. 

The current tax charge is 
down from £3.03m to £ 1.68m, 
having been reduced by a credit 
of £560,000 relating to previous 
years. There was no similar 
credit last rime. However, this 
year, there is a deferred tax 
charge of £231ul, compared 
with just £4,000, leaving net 

profits up from £2.67m to 
£4-24m- Earnings per share rose 
from 123p to 19-9p and the 
total dividend, gross, is up from 
7.23p to 7.95p. This is the maxi¬ 
mum allowed and is covered 
3.78. times. 

The board explains that most 
of the profit improvement came 
from the .United Kingdom 
operations. But SGB’s depend¬ 
ence nn new construction work 
lessened during the year. Those 
sections Which did particularly 
wel'. were ScafEolding (Great 
Britain!, which is now benefit¬ 
ing from North Sea oil busi¬ 
ness ; the Youngman Group, 
which takes in fork-lift truck 
hire; the Contractors' Services 
Group, which includes plant 
hire; and the Hire Service 
Shops. . 

Overseas, the volume of busi¬ 
ness continued to expand. But, 
pre-tax profits from abroad 
were only up from £ 1.48m to 
£1.5Sm, having been affected by 
the strength of sterling. 

With a material proportion of 
the group’s turnover now com¬ 
ing from North Sea oil-related 
work, SGB is probably budget¬ 
ing for a further rise in results 
in the current year. 

C.U. new life 

slips 7 pc 
Commercial Union Assurance 

reports ne> new Life assurance 
on its world-wide new business 
for 1977, with annual premiums 
totalling £20.4m compared with 
£22.0m for 1976. Single pre¬ 
miums were £3.0m against 
£4.0m and new life sums 
assured, net of reassurances, 
were £1,900m (£l,925ml. New 
annuities a year were £75.5m 
(£77.7m!. New annual pre¬ 
miums for annuities, including 
group sell ernes, were £14.5m 
l£l6-2nO, single premiums and 
considerations amounted to 
£25.8m l £24.4ml. 

The Canada Life Assurance- 
Group increased new business 
in the United Kingdom and Ire¬ 
land iu 1977. New. ordinary 
enpual premiums amounted to 
£2.60m i £2-26m in 1976) and 
new ordinal y single pre¬ 
miums amounted to £2.33m 
compared with £2.13m. In 
addition new group premiums 
.'mounted to E1.22m (£0.S2ra). 
N?w sums assured were £188m 
f£16Im), annuities bought 
£3.56m f£2.73m), and perma¬ 
nent health benefits £1.67m 

Abbey Life figures for 1977 
show new annual premiums up 
by 16 per cent at £17.8m 
<£15.3ra). Single premiums 
totalled £20.8m (£24.2m), and 
sums assured amounted to 
£222.5m. 

Consolidation year starts 
well for Brentnall Beard 

The new finfnrial year has 
started well for Brentnall 
Beard (Holdings, the Shrews¬ 
bury-based insurance broker, 
the chairman, Mr F. Brentnall 
Beard, reports in his annual 
statement He looks ro the 
future with confidence. 
Hosever, the group’s rapid 
growth . in recent years makes 
a period of consolidation 
necessary to avoid over-str- 
retching managment and finan¬ 
cial resources. “The strength 
of sterling will mean that our 
overseas business will need to 
increase turnover to obtain the 
same profitability”, he points 
out. 

Pre-tax profit went ahead by 
37 per cent to a record £1.01 m 
in the year to September 30 
last, with the policy of widen¬ 
ing the base of -group activities 
proving successful. 

part of the orebody containing 
more than 50 million tons grad¬ 
ing 035 per cent which outcrops 
at the surface, which would 
enable the mine to generate a 
fast cash flow. The group, how¬ 
ever, faces protests from en¬ 
vironmentalists. 

Yearling bond rate 
drops to 6f pc 

Down again goes tile coupon 
on local authority bonds this 
week from 71 per cent at 
99.15/16 to 6$ per cent also at 
99.15/16. The biggest borrowers 
this week, all at Elm. are 
Hertfordshire, Liverpool, South¬ 
wark and Surrey. There is also 
a variable rate bond from 
Surrey for Elm repayable in 
January. 1982. 

RTZ molybdenum 
find in Alaska 

French purchase by 
Assoc Biscuit 

Bio Tinro-Zmc through its 
wholly-owned subsidiary US 
Borax Chemical Corporation, 
appears to have confirmed that 
it has a major, opencast moly¬ 
bdenum mine in Alaska. 

The deposit in South-east 
Alaska has a potential ore body 
in excess of 250 million tons 
with grades ranging from 0.18 
er cent to 035 per cent moly- 

enum sulphide. This includes IS 

Associated Biscuit Manufac¬ 
turers has bought 80 per cent 
of the capital of a private, 
French company, Establisse- 
raents de Loisy et Gelet SA, 
for a price estimated “ to be 
in the order” of 14.5m francs 
f£1.6m). Of this, £L44m is in 
1.71m ordinary shares. Tbe 
rest, which is' related to net 
protits for 1977 and acquisition 
costs, will be paid on comple¬ 
tion of the audit of De'Loisy’s 
accounts for 1977. 

Strength of 
sterling 
holds back 
Serck in US 
By Bryan Appleyard 

’Mr Robin Martin, chairman 
of engineering group Serck, 
reiterates his warnings about 
world trade and the United 
Kingdom industrial scene in 
his company's annual report 
0-ut today. 

But he does not refer to the 
rise in tbe pound. For the fact 
is that, as the report shows, 
Serck’s exposure to recent cur¬ 
rency gyrations is relatively 
small. 

A breakdown of overseas 
sales, including exports, shows 
they account for 46 per cent- of 
the total with West Germany 
taking 11,1 per cent, the rest 
of Europel6.1 per cent, and 
the Middle East 83 per cent. 

So Serck’s major exposure is 
to currencies that have shown 
minimal movements against 
the pound. The largest move¬ 
ment has been against the dol¬ 
lar 

Overall, any margin pressure 
overseas from currency fluc¬ 
tuations is seen as a drop in 
the ocean compared with the 
pressure from slack world 
demand. 

Mr Martin sums up: “We 
shall need a concerted effort 
on the part of all at Serck to 
match the excellent results 
achieved last year.” 

Mr Martin also discloses that 
an adjustment of the accounts 
using the Hyde accounting 
guidelines would reduce the 
historical cost profit by 40 per 
cent. So the reported 
£9,300,000 pre-tax would have 
been cut to £5,600,000. 

Record year 
expected at 
buoyant Saatchi 

Saatchi & Saatchi, formerly 
Compton Partners, reports a rise 
in pre-tax profits of 28 per cent 
to £134m for the year to Sep¬ 
tember 30. 

Turnover of Britain’s largest 
listed advertising agency im¬ 
proved from £353m to £42.6m, 
pushing up margins from 2.77 
to 233 per cent. Earnings a 
share are 15.1p against 12.Sp 
and the total dividend is lifted 
from 5.69p to 6.35p. 

Mr Kenneth Gill, chairman, 
states that at this stage it would 
be reasonable to expect 1978 
to be another record year. 

Tbe background to the in¬ 
crease in turnover and profits 
was a remarkable new business 
performance, one of the most 
impressive in the group’s 
history. Among the new assign¬ 
ments in the year were those 
from Sainsbuiy, Black & 
Decker, British Rail and the 
Government. 

Depressing now but Reardon 
rigging up for better times 

By Ashley Druker 
The latest log entry for Rear¬ 

don Smith Line contains some 
encouragement for shareholders 
after last year’s bigger-tban- 
expected slide into loss. For 
the latest half to September 30 
it has turned a -profit of 
£791,000 to a pre-tax loss of 
£2.83xn, though mis is after ship 
sale proceeds down from 
£53-56m to £239m. Turnover 
fell Elm to £ 12.7m. Interest 
payable was also much higher 
at £ 1.68m against £870,000 while 
depreciation virtually doubled 
from £2.18m to £4.28m. There 
is a tax credit of some £1.56m 
compared with a charge of 
£411,000, making the loss a 
share some 16p against earnings 

of 5P- 
There is no interim dividend. 

Last year it paid 135p gross. 

But the board will consider a 
payment when the full-time 
results are to haDd. The shares 
dropped 3p to 38p but came 
back strongly to 47p on 
prospects. 

Overall the picture, as the 
board states, is of depressed 
conditions in the tramp ship¬ 
ping and tanker sectors. 

Referring to the October 
announcement that Ben Line 
Steamers were acquiring the 
semi-submersible rig Atlantic 1, 
Reardon says that this multi- 
million deal has been com¬ 
pleted. 

On prospects for the year 
ahead, it announces arrange¬ 
ments which will “ dramatic¬ 
ally” reduce the tanker losses 
to near break-even position. 

Generally, while the latest 
results are viewed as “ most 

depressing ”, the transactions 
referred to plus other paths 
being explored, are expected 
to bring about a “ much more 
stable” structure for the com¬ 
pany. Thus it considers that 
the future can be faced with 
greater confidence and, in this 
aspect, the .last quarter of the 
present term will produce 
“ substantially ” improved re¬ 
sults. _ , , 

Additionally, Reardon has 
bought from Charterhouse 
Tap bet the whole of North 
British & General Investment 
Trust. North British recently 
made an offer for Trust & 
Agency of Australasia which 
has gone unconditional. Securi¬ 
ties held by T & A have been 
sold, and so improving Rear¬ 
don’s cash flow by more than 
£2m. 

Sony to use Dutch offshoot 
for its European video sales 

Sony Corporation of Japan is 
ro set up a wholly owned 
Dutch subsidiary, Sony Broad¬ 
cast BV, to handle sales 
throughout Europe of Sony 
broadcast video equipment^ 

The European subsidiary 
will begin operations this sum¬ 
mer and will have about 50 em¬ 
ployees in the initial stage, a 
spokesman said; 

Plans have been made tor a 
small production facility, mostly 
to suit local customer needs in 
modifying Sony developed 
equipment Branches of Sony 
Broadcast may eventually be 
established in Britain. France, 
West Germany and Switzerland. 
—Reuter. 

International 

in Steelmaker STE Lorraine et 
Meridionale de Laminage Con- 
linu and Coke Works Marcioe. 
This is because of Thyssen giv¬ 
ing up its option to increase its 
stake in the two companies up 
ro 25 per cent _Usinor and 
Sollac each own 47.5 per cent 
of tbe two companies. 

Dupont De Nemours 
Dupont De Nemours of 

France says that it will increase 
prices in France for its high- 
streogth nylon threads and 
polyester for industrial use by 
4.5’ per cent on April 1. The 
threads are ruainly used in the 
manufacture of adhesive covers 
for tyres and transmission 
belts. 

Danish yen bond 
The 20,000m yen (about 

£413m) 12-year Danish Govern¬ 
ment bond will be issued in 
Tokyo on January 23 at 99.7 
per cent with a coupon of 6.7 
per cent. The contract will be 
signed by the Danish finance 
minister,’ Mr Knud Heinesen 
and a Japanese underwriting 
syndicate, led by Nikko Securi¬ 
ties Company. 

Swiss Bank capital 
An extraordinary share¬ 

holders meeting of Swiss Bank 
Corporation has approved the 
Dlanned rise of share capital 
bv 134.8m Swiss francs (about 
£33.7m* to 1.4O0m francs and 
of participation certificates 
capital by 23.4m to 257.4m 
francs, the bank said. 

The increase in the share 
capital trill be effected by issu¬ 
ing 660,000 bearer shares and 
6S3.020 registered shares, each 
with a par value of 100 francs, 
in a ratio of one new share for 
everv 10 old shares, at a price 
of 160 francs. The same condi¬ 
tions in respect qf par value, 
price and ratio of new stock 
to old will apply to the 234,000 
new participation certificates- 

Hitachi venture 
Hitachi of Japan has signed. 

Thyssen transfer 
Thyssen AG of West Ger¬ 

many intends to transfer back 
to the French companies Usinor 
and Sollac its 5 per cent stakes 

a contract with Grupo Indus¬ 
trial Alfa SA of Mexico to 
establish a joint venture com¬ 
pany to manufacture and 
market large electric motors. 
The new company, Megatek 
Sociedad Anonima, to be capi¬ 
talized at lSOm pesos, will be 
51 per cent owned by the 
Mexican company and 49 per 
cent by Hitachi. 

Brit Benzol 
hit by 
coal prices 
By Michael Clark 

Shores of British Benzol 
Carbonising dipped 4p to 3-3p 
yesterday after news that pre¬ 
tax profits of the coke and 
smokeless fuel group had fall¬ 
en bv more than half to 
£255,fjr)0. 

Sales for the six months to 
September 30 rose from £6./m 
to £7.8m, as margins slid from 
8.6 to 33 per cent. The board 
states that in view of tbe exist¬ 
ing conditions in the industry, 
the uncertain outlook and the 
need to conserve remaining 
cash resources it has decided 
to pass the interim dividend. 
Last years interim dividend 
was 0.49p gross. 

Stocks of metallurgical coke 
have built up at the Bed was 
Plant and production has bad 
to be curtailed. Meanwhile the 
board considers it prudent in 
the light of present demand to 
reduce the value of these 
stocks by some £122,000 

The exceptional item of 
£162,000 represents the amount 
already spent on the proposed 
battery rebuild at Bed was. 

Norfolk Caj 
more than 
trebles 

Confident half time pre 
tions for hoteliers and prop- 
developers Norfolk Cap 
Group were borne out in 
full-vear figures to Septen 
30. These show a 368 per < 
increase iu pre-tax profits 
£470,00. The gross divideo* 
hoisted from 0.3p to 0.9p w 
earnings a share have in ere; 
from 0.4Sp to 2.02p. The £ 
news pushed the shares up 
to 30p. 

At halfway, when the pre 
loss was down from £145,08 
£46,000, the chairman. 
Maxwell Joseph said that i 
jog bad continued to be enc 
aging, during the sum 
season. Although it was 
possible to achieve the s 
percentage increase in o 
pancy that was achieved du 
the last winter, the full y* 
results could be viewed '■ 
some confidence,” he said 

CENTRAL MFG 
Chairman, Mr Norman Hide 

reports that current^ year 
begun “ satisfactorily ’* with 
mand, particularly for indtu 
services, continuing to impro’ 

KENNING MOTOR GROUP 
Acceptances received in n 

rights issue amount to 5.6m si 
or SS.7 per cent. 

MATTHEWS WRIGHTS ON 
The 49 per cent interest he 

Surrey Shipping sold for a 
£532,000 cash. 

ASTRA INDUSTRIAL 
Turnover for half-year to i 

ber 31, £4.06m f£4.S9m>. Pr 
profit, £411,000 1369,000). De 
difficulties in steel industry, t 
is confident of being able to t 
tain progress. 

NEB INVESTMENT 
Investment of £120.000 mac 

National Enterprise Board in 
flower Packaging, mamifac 
of automated packaging mack 
NEB has right to convert ho 
into third of enlarged equity '. 
Mayflower has redemption op 

J. A. DEVENISH 
Sales since the end of the 

financial year have been i 
writes chairman. 

Bank statements for December 
Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking suhsidi’ 
in England and Wales, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man r 
up to December 14 are summarized in tbe table below: “ 

Total 

50.639 Total Dr-pa ills 
Cash and balances 

with Bank of Enrj l.a«iQ 
Martel Loans: 

UK banki and 
Discount Market lO.Ju 
Olhcr 9.BR6 

Bill* 1.H87 
Special DeposiLs T7S 
British Government 

Slocks ,2.043 
Advances 25.550 
Parent banks 

teac-vo ratio K,i 13.a 

Chuise 
rn 

Month 
+ 414 

E millions 

Barclays Uoyds 

13.707 *#.924 

Midland 

10.401 

N alia rut 
Up*i- 

min&tt-r 
14.923 

+ 285 *36 246 i39 336 

— o»j 
+ 20T, 

T 61 
2.o.74t 

zii 

2.7*16 
2.4»4 

200 
io5 

1.431 
1.6-V1 

7.76 
172 

3..“.27 
3 .e&t 

Sih 
236 

Tin 
4 rfO 

7.489 
4^4 

S.RJ1 
284 

S.841 7.U1 

+ 0.2 12.8 14.0 13.9 13.5 

Appointments Vacant also on page 8 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS^ 

35 New BroadStneet, London ECSM .1f\IH-' 
Tel: D1-58B 35SS or 01-5BB 3576:'. 
Telex NO.S87374-;/ - & [ *;V&> 

CJA 

A rugged challenging position—opportu nfty to join the Board in the short term 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Newsagents, Confectioners, Tobacconists and Stationers 

LONDON BASED CAR £9,QOO-£13,500 + 

WELL ESTABLISHED, PROGRESSIVE GROUP OF RETAIL SHOPS IN LONDON 
AND THE PROVINCES T/O.IN EXCESS OF £6 MILLION 

vacancy , is open lo candidates,, male/ferrmle, aged 33^45. who have acquired ai least 7 years’ retail experience 
and, preferably, 3 years of which will have been gained in a senior management position trading up retail news¬ 
agents and tobacconists. The successful candidate will .have vested in him/her a high degree of autonomy and will 
be responsible for Ihe effective motivation of a team ot Area Managers, covering over 60 shops. The main brief will 
cover the further profitable trade up through better buying and better merchandising, and appropriate incentives. A 
highly profit-onen ated capacity plus the ability to carve out a greater share of the market in this highly competitive 
area are essential. Initial salary negotiable £9,0Q0-£13,500 + car and assistance with removal expenses it necessary. 
Applical/ons rn sinct confidence under reference GM 3823/TT to the Managing Oirector H y 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN STUDY 

SUMMER POSITIONS AS 

TUTOR-COURIERS ABROAD 
AIFS, the educational travel organisers, is recruiting a number of tutor-couriers 

ro accompany American high school students on srudy-cravel programmes which 
are being organised for tbe coining summer period. Candidates should be graduates 
currently employed as tutor-lecturers at recognised U.K. educational establishments 
iu the following disciplines : general studies, art history and fine arts, literature and 
humanities, history and social studies. 

Candidates should speak at least one foreign language well, preferably French. 
Experience with American students, or of accompanying students in travel abroad, 
will be an advantage. 

Further information and application forms can be obtained by writing to: 

JAMES GLLLIS 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN STUDY 

37 Queens Gate, London SW7 5HR. 
Tel.: 01-584 7802 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PROOF READER 

LEU.1L DOCUMENTS 

Lcartlns city wltcilm wiUi 
I<lfMNjnr moij-Tn afllcrs rio?v 
to UiAk i^inrian Si. station». 
r—iuirc bcmi-oni- wiih a so'irt 
Mindord at education or»t 
ability to concvnir.il-.-. to check 
l<*qal docunmnLv - Hours ",.Vi- 
S.Vt. SiLr<- up lo £3,viiO. 
Age up lo 4'i. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEADING ENGINEERING FIRM Britannia Royal Naval College 
Dartmouth 

LECTURER/ 
specialized in concrete work such as spillways, intake 
structures and outlet works tor dams. 

on 
Plisiui- phunc Pj-Jllnc Phillips 

. Ul-256 7411. 

specialized in soil mechanics for design of earth filled dams. 

ONE ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
specialized in hydro-electrical design. 

All applicants must be fluent in English" (written and 
spoken) with a University degree and at least 10 years 
experience. 

Jobs entail 2 years contracts renewable under mutual 
agreement. Housing will be provided in Tehran. 

Remuneration will be commensurate witft education 
and experience and will be at an attractive international 
level. 

Interviews with’ eligible candidates will take place in 
Geneva (Switzerland) at the cost of employer who will 
reimburse travel and hotel expenditure. 

Summary of education and experience should be sent 
as soon as possible to : 
Balsam Engineering Division 
of Cofinter S.A. P.O.S. 213 Telex: 22203 cofge 
1211—Geneva 6 Switzerland Phone: (022) 35.83.60 

aannaagaa^azai 

... to teach the mathematical principles required i 
an understanding of modern naval technology. T 
work involves class teaching and conducting tutorir 
for officers aged between 18 and 32 within a matt 
matics syllabus which includes statistics and compui 
work up to 1st year undergraduate level, usihg BAS 
as the computer language. Facilities include educ* 
tional computers and a Sigma 6 terminal. 

Candidates (men and women) must have an app^ 
priate degree with 1st or 2nd class honours or 
equivalent qualification, and preferably relevant ^ •* 
mg or teaching experience. * ^ 

SALARY: Senior Lecturer E4.70D-EB.30D; Lectur^^^w^:*^W,, 
£2.S90-C4,03Q. Level of appointment and starting sala 
according to age, qualifications and experienc 
Promotion prospects. Non-contributory pension scherr 
Accommodation available lor a single man. 

For further details and an application form (to t 
relumed by 2 February. 1978) write to Civil Servii 
Cbmmission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, RG; 
1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answe 
ing service operates outside office hours). Pleat 
quote ref. G/9696. 

BENJAMIN DENT 

seeks an experienced 

EDITOR 
lor rjcpanding I Jjilon Publli.t- 
(Joiu. T1il« I. an imusnonl 
po>-IUon MriUt rcujrdina urw- 
nccls. 

Pif.iv* *r«i- nlvin<] d'-Mib o: 
•■ar>H.-r. rlc.. lo CUIInn.il 
Direr lor. V. Bedford Plucc. 

Secretary’s Department 
of International Company 

London. W.C.l. 

The Royal Institution of 

Chartered Surveyors 

requires an 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Land Agency & Agriculture Division 

The RICS wish w appoint an Administrative Secretary who 
will have personal responsibility to tbe Secretary of the 
Land . Agency & Agriculture Division for servicing 
committees and i-.crking parties. Ability-to communicate 
orally and in writing essential.. A degree or a professional 
qualification could be an advantage. Age preferred 25/40 
years. 

SALARY C. £4,500 

Application with curriculum vitae and Tel. No. to the 
Personnel Officer, RICS. 12 Great George Street, Parliament 
Square. London SW1P 3AD. iTeL 01-222 7000). 

BOm BSFH&WEST SOCIETY 

Chief Executive 
Applications are invited for the above post.The appointment 
will be from January 1st 1979 and it is anticipated that the 
new Chief Executive will take full control offer the 1979 
show. 

Applicants between the ages of 35 and 50 preferred and to 
live within 20 mites of Shepton Mallet. 

Salary by arrangement but not less than £7.000 pa. car 
provided. 

Write under confidential cover with full details of career, 
togetherwrth names of 3 referees to: 

Major the Lord Darling Dl_ 
Chief Executive. Royal Bath and West Society. 

The Showground, Shepton Mallet, 
Somerset BA4 6QN. 

Applications lo be submitted by 30th January 1978- 

Unilever Limited have a vacancy in the Secretary's Department of 
the Company's London head office at Biackfriars. 

This management post plays an important part in die complex 
secretarial work of a large and diverse international enterprise with 
worldwide interests. 

Men or women candidates must have significant experience of 
company secretarial work in a substantial commercial concern and 
should preferably be Chartered Secretaries. 

A first class salary wiil apply and will be negotiable according to 
qualifications and experience. A number of other excellent benefits 
also apply. 

Applications, in writing, should contain brief but comprehensive 
details of qualifications and experience to: 

Irene Linden, 
Staff Department His? f§l§j 
Unilever Limited, 
Unilever House, §3 
London EC4P 4BCL 

HEAD OF ART AND 

DESIGN DEPARTMENT 
(HOD GRADE III : IS,723-£7,5151 

and Design Deparnm\r..« 
of the prescut acade.1 >[,:\ 

The post of Director of the Art 
"ill become vacant at the eno 
year. 

The Department of Art and Design offers a unique two-v 
course. ART AND DESIGN IN SOCIAL CONTEXTS, wl- 
commenced in September 1977, and leads to tbe Diplc 
of Higher Education (C.N.A.A.). The Head will be expec 

V i 

tu develop this course and rn prepare proposals, foi 
three-vear degree course, building on resources alreA 
growing. within die College and the wider Djitinaton cont? * fS 
Tiledrc ^ dJrcaJy °rfers honours degrees in Music r{T; 

Wii1.lMrn rtin'•L«■ * ^ ('IT.HS-M.1-*?!!—LOMM 
DAHlINolUN V,’,. ,ry.r-_htsiuii■ ApMrJisTH-vnvr nrnr.l^ 

«.OL E-.F. OF AHT», lUlNgb, DEVON TOM t 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL vacancii[ ' 

INDEPENDENT BOOK 

PUBLISHER 

^ ... 1 
INTERIOR DECORATiJ^.* ^ i ri ’• 
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Eurobond prices 

midday indicators 
US STRAIGHTS (5) 

Australia -P* 1984 .. Si? °4t£ 
Australia «V w«2 ., <«, uej! 
Auat Minina V, lays .. 99 
Aiuniiw'.. :: vv>, 
Bavdoys av 1902 .. 971; ^5. 
SWW1 O'* L9V2 .. ga>« so 
British Gu 9 1V81 .. IQ-'C tail, 
UtJcorp 1980 .. *67 i97'J 
Citicorp 7 iwai .. vr 117s 
CECA 8‘. 1989 rig? <)7S 
UECAJf- 3997 ./ 97V «-8*; 
MM 81* W87 .. 9fi-‘ g?/ 
Kif AqultaJnn 'S'4 1985 07 87\ 
EIB «L 1WI7 .. .7. . 97*a 9sC 
EEC ? , 19Ud .. Ob'1. . 1171. 
Ktaona V« 199a ,. tifi 
Couvorkon 7\ 1982 .. 98*4 89 
Oolswrkm 8V 1987 .. OS’, 06’, 
U&dr8,Qu?JX£ * W'J* •• 97% 88 
IC1 B’t 1987 ... ;. 97% 98 
1U O/SBM 8s, 11-87 .: 97 3r\ 
Liflhl-SQ.-vIcrs 9 1985 . . 98 11&C 
MacMillan Bland 9 1992 gg*. 300 
Midland ln| ift 1992 .. Vfi a»». 
NCS 8 1987*.. ^ .. ga'« Si* 
Nal • Wwt 9 1&36 . . loa*. 10a 
New Zealand DFC 7\ a 

198* ■.. . .. go «»» . . 
Nippon C‘udoaan 8 1981 '9*i>, IOO*. 
Occ'denUl 8s. 1987 98‘a 99>‘ 
Occidental • 9^ 1981 ,. 10a'* i»if 
OfCflhor* Mining‘8’* 1985 97-3 oa>? 
Ourbec 9 179H . . , . 97 
Rant Wool* v 1992 .. 96*. tj7 * 
M. 3. Reynolds 7'B 1983 VB1, ‘*47* 
Sandvik- S'a J936 .. 300 ltxrf 
StalsTordae 1\ 19R2 ». 9T»4 gfl 
Sandatntn't 8\ V>87 .. 9*4 
Swcdcji TAa 19K2 ». yR oh* 
Sweden B1, 1987 .. 9154, i'71^ 
Tauomaruo’whn 8’j 1987 97v £#a’, 
V’sJlcr -KlddP S’j 1986 97’* 98*3 
FLO ATINC RATE NOTES 
Andelsbsnknn 7>. INK 90’. 96s. 
GCF 6'i 1985 .? 031: 
IBJ 7 1982 . . ’ . . 97SJ ' ?9T_ 
LTCB 6»a 1982 . . 99»; 9*^ 
OKB ft1* 1983 .. 991? 
Sue Gen 7 9/16 3 984 .. 9T\ 98't 
CANADIAN DOUAIU 

:: !£: 1^> 
I^'fciSS^'MFA-g w* 100 
_ 1997_ _ .. .. '99». -inm_ 

COPPER wjs Aricmoon.—*- 
Cash wrtre bars. £670-70.50 a metric 

monihs. £684.bO-85.uo. 
§iLce._ft3a.600 ions. Casli caihodes. 

ilircc maniji>. Eh73- 
Sato, nil (am. Mamina.—Cjui 

wiro noi7. £667.^0-70.00: in roe 
gSR h?f , J^&V.V.-SS 00. Sclltoniini. 

*®ns. Cash caihado>, 
ihpee montiii. £673.30- 

10ns SeiHemcni. £63«. Sales. 5.500 

I SftX®* Balned abaui 3p In me rtna.— 
SWfl*1 '“arkfi 1 (lUng level* 1 .-—Spot 

LPT Iror Daacn t UnilOil Slates 
three Jnonths. 

“PV 7l> • 5HJ.He *; utx. momns. 266.7b 
= one year. 276. Jp (5S".8c * 

three moniiii, 
Sates. M lots Ol 1Q.OUO 

su?a ilsSI™ each.- Morning—liaVh. 
ihroo .manitia. 262.4! 

Soirlament. £Sh.9b. Sales, 53 

TIN eontined la advance. *uuidsd 
cam pmunp on C67..3O and ihrf.n 
SY^JV* Banins M7oo__aAJ*. 

SS’tHfiHO a mi'lrtc ion; 
ui£W tnonths £*3,380-85, Sales. S8n 
iS55‘ ar&d'.-. c«h. eft.i3o-4(i- 
Uvcc manliis. £6.390-6.400 Salnc nli 

Cohunodities 

inciudino iu onuont. ICCO prlMs:. 
ua»>. lo7.86t: IS-day overall*-. 
141.54c: 2u-dav average. Id3.09c 1 us 
coni* per ibi. ■ 
SUGAR iuiuru wore QUtel.—Tht Lon- 
don daily price 0/ ” raws “ was un¬ 
changed ai flog; u,e *' whiles pneo 

lower at £112—March. 

Mojrrti, £137.55-57 55: May. 
i-}Z J fSr-*2-00A I.jyl lou,. UsA^ irice*-. a. Me: 15-day averane. 

soyabean MEAL. »ras steadier.—Eeh. 

Rank 9>. 1982 
Walter TieUer 9*a 1984 - 99 

99"- IDO1* 
9SJ. 99'i 
W. 100 

99*» 100’= 
TOQ»« 101*3 

S&i.fflv5£r,#ne ,ln 
UEAD-——Caalk gained £.5.30 nnd thrno 

ESBP&SP Sn £»-*rL*‘«,oon — 

a»raiS£:ffibo IKS? 
£J53£Y"--“C?S&!. .SWJ-6J.C0: three 

£281 75Ri cncat‘v—Afternoon.—Cash 

JSE? 
unoin^w “■ afleT?tt0tl wkt« 

PLATINUM waa jt. £101.88 *S1<>5.&0> 
a troy otmec. 
5H.BaS*a=®yS^y 1 pence per Idiot_ 
Feb. 4B.65-4B.70: Marrh. 49.05-4** 20: 
April-June. 49.95-50.00: July-Sent. 
&lT6£^Sl.TO: On-Dec. 55..50.53.aS: 
dan-Mah;h; 5S.05-S5.15: Aoril-June. 
66.75-5v.90: Juiy-Sepl. 58.20-5A.26: 
Qcl-Dec. 59.65-59.70. Sale*-. 12 toli at 
5 tonnes: 275 at 15 Lpnnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steady.— 
Spot 48-49. CU5 reh. 49-49.25; March. 
4‘ ‘.3-1-49.30. 
COPPER was Steadier.——Jan. £1,975-80 

JUTE was unquoled: Caicutia "was 
M«adv. Indian, spat. R*58C per pal* 
or 4u0lh. Dundea Tb&sa Four. spat. 

GRAIN 1 The BaJbe); WHEAT: 
L.madlsn western red spring No 1, 
13*b per coni:.Jan. £54; Feb. £85.75: 
MaKh. £83.75. Tilbury. US dark 
northern spring No 2. 14 per cent: 
Jan. £81: Fc-b. £81.50; March. £82 
trans-shipment rati coast. 
MAIZE: No 3 yellow American/ 
Fnsich: Jan. £97.60: Feb. £58.60: 
March. £9*i.25 trans-shipment east 
const. 1 
BARLEY wai umraotrd. All per trana 
elf UK artless auLod. 
London Crain Futures Market (GaHa) 
EEC arlsla.— 
BARLEY, wa* easy: Jan. £70.20: Marcn 
£71.10: May. £73.85: Sept. £76.30: 
Nov £78.65: Sales: 130 tots. 
WHEAT was imnular: Jon £8i:3S; 

* v.mi. snoop numbers down 18 5 

.TWA,—-Thera was- dNag. demand , n* 
tee a3:77ii nodaors (rfTrr^ai 1th?, 
weekly audio R7 fflghier Aasonia wero 
well competed JOr and closed c® to 
imM,.M4*w‘ w Medium* allowed some 
^J^BUianlv but wore generally fmiy 
"CVi. lo>.r ■ &wm« iwaiaa tower 
while besi Alrica ns named Id la Jo 
£21*11? and tomeUmsu nun>. MoSunu 
wrre. trmuiar and somMbnsa lower; 

*£*£*$* W“J * »nwno rojrnra 
and selected lines advanced &p to inn 
wr. KOo. Quito; te» from 5ri ui^iS 

» W, iJM* WhJOl WPTO 
5o I5p oer Wo doaror. Prices for 

WT tenalnos wore an- : 
changed bal oaiUvalcni brokens wct* 
unvramed and where sold woroSp 
to Sp »r kilo lower. There was a 1 
fair damand tor soutti InALm ium as ' 
y.^y. ^ted. n.8 hmjiprt price was 
’ f«L^ ho” Irtm. M^Lanva. 
ECCB fThe London Egg Exchange.—. 
Di noma-produced an easing of prices 
has developed after the goad holiday 
irado. In Imported aa mrivatK have 
h^i'U r^nurtitd. 
Homo-produced market nrlco* fin £ 

it l:58!S8:Jg ISSSiiS 
I S J-50 10 4.50 4.30 iS 4 50 
s's J.50 to 4.-10 4.00 la 4.40 
5 s 3.60 10 3.80 3.55 10 .5.80 
5." -.80 10 2.90 O.60 to 2.'0 
Jt, 2.00 to 2.20 1.80 to 3.20 
Whll U'nd/Thlir -Frl MtMl'TuOS 

' bmsi 
Blen Lnv 

- aid enter Trust 
MTMfl 

hid Oflrr yield b!? Offer 7ru« Bid Offer Tleld 

1177,TB 
Hi eh Law- 
Bid oner Trust 

■ Wills . 
BlrQ Low _ 
Bid Offer Tnm 

UB.7 7B.B Dir FM , U2.S 1».ta T.71 
213.4 J38.fi Sa ACCirn 309.0 222 6 7.71 
493 453 Euro A Gen IOC 4fi3 4B.7> 3.70 
M.8 M-0 Extra Yield 94.0 »3 755 

1203 fcfU Dp AeetUB 109.3 U6.1 7.92 
41A 90s per Eon Inc 38j 3e 9 sja 

M.S H.0 Extra Yield 
1203 M.4 Dp ACCtun 

Amhoffaod UnliTnnn . g-J *% 

*cs<w®<1 iw'o !«■? CrMral^B1 
M.l - 34.! Abbcr C«jj!tmJ 33.6 34.7 330 Jlfc.7 HO J Du ACCinn 
JH S-i *S?«V Crowsl 43.S 4flJ 3.82 I01.fi 62.7 Bfrti locator 

JD-fl ■* V A.iii TTninfwn Ri 
40.0 43.4 331 lSi S 

W Sf i:il 1?,! 
s-isr im IrS 

lid offer Trwt ■ Bid Offer Thfid bTh Offer -mm 

AtTvwUIf A»*srmac«. " 138.4 -lH-9 Coni Pm Rad 
1UkbridH Rd. UBden. WJi*. 01-748 SUL 1363 J1TJ Do Pen Cap 
S7.0 &2 Sel HvM Pud 9M UL4 .. 1415 1223 Mu Pea Faf 
006 38.1 Do Capital - WA 64.0 .. iS73 Ufi-t* rPvSmcep 

130 .G W3 Prop Pen Pnd 
MU U93 U93 Do Pen cap SW 44" s BUS* 1M Prt 
’* U73 I08J DoCaplUl 

Si $■! Dnlnconie"' fij 
M.5 TT.fi De Invest 33.1 

Albn Trait Manners Ltd 
Durrani Hsc. Chlreell si. ECJ V4TT 

2-2 E! AJbrn T™*r (si n.T 
M.o 47.9 Do Intr 13) 613 

S'* 4.60 la 5,00 4.50 (n c'oq 
2 i J-50 10 4.50 4.30 iS 4 50 
J t 4.SO lo 4.-ID 4.00 la 4,40 
5* 5.60 10 3.B0 3.55 10 .5.80 
5." -.80 10 2.90 O.60 10 Z.'*0 
Jt, 2.00 to 2.20 1 80 to 2 20 
Btowb 7*"ed>”n»lir •• FS1 Mon-TuMS 

1J* 4.7D U> 5.30 4.70 lo' H 30 
®* «.7o 10 5.00 4.50 to 5 00 
?,* 4.SO lo 4.50 4.30 In 4 50 

4 ail ..h4-20 ,0 4;59 3,90 ot - A*1 prices quotod nrc for boDr 
In Kevos tray a. The ntave 

SUSFmJS. a fHS1*, i2_JW0'Jral nuS« contfilfons and is rleponiwtr UdoD Inca- Unn, quantity bug umetSw&SSd 

TTB 
S:S $i 

SI 
S S:5 
2Ls gu 

li 
II 

4M 3.42 10tJ 93.7 Do Accum J«3 172? tS 
35.2 4.31 145.1 U83 Japan*Ora Inc UO6 U83 1.43 

187.1 1823 tUraum Pnd 132 9 IMA 4.BJ 
K-08B637I S9.fi U4.0 On Atcura 2243 239.1 4.03 
77J £26 J59.4 063 Mid A Con 1S3.4 Iffl.Se 6.P0 
OS A* SJO 291 fi M83 Dn Arciira 291fi 268.3 S.M 

34 6 SS.B NAACIF 32.S «£ 
nvwsamt «5.« ta.i DoAecum' I2ii 8S3 
Sf? 4K 137 § »J Pradoa* 111 123.0 DU S.8D 

104.0 100 
107.0 99 

v WMST 

SJ sB!cl?um 
Divwsawn W3-* 82.l DoAectim' 

m.4 7SJ 4J7 i£f S-iMasl'AL 

Holbora^in. ECK?» 
14^7 Equity 

19J9 13J5 FUetf Ini 
38.83 18.87 Property 

Bid pfferYield 

T! 139A ' 
- 13SB .. . 
.. 1MJ 

:: iS:S 
mo .. . 

:: @3 :: .. 

1 33.87 S^59*8 

ia^ ai'S " 

77.7 38.3 Recovery Inc 
161.4 U&£ Secnid Ccn 

' ' bktkl'reUfcAunnnCe. 
11Loabard,Si. Leaden, fia P3as 1 

TL? P37» i.&\ 132.5 lCHfl BUrS Uorsr Bid 
, qr secona wen 

|| f| SSI "ESS»r?s. %i K iS *Wfcl®SF!C~rj5«» 

IS H .4 -SLSLnS2=.^f5L““ tiHMt&B&mii. —. 

1M2 17LM 4fi7 cuiiiUK Anumacr. 

WHEAT wan Irrcgu 
March OC.80: Me 
CdO.BO: Nov i^3. Sa 
Home-Grown Cere: 

May £84.60; Sam. 
5. Sales: W lots. 
Cereals Authority- 

Lora Uon ex-farm spot prices.— 
OTHER MILLING FEED 

WHEAT 
Humberside £88 
Gloucn — 

FEED FEED 
WHEAT BARLEY 
£75.60 £70.80 
£72.80 £68.60 

Recent Issues 
Bxtb iCny on UVh I» lOShdl 
Cetdlll City llrr Rd 1386 moodi 
Farmer 5.W. 33p Ord |104) 
Grampian Ret carl lew i960 (£3*1) 
11 olden lArUmri Sp Ord <5Si 
Uld Kmn Wir 7<r 1SS3 rin 
51 urten* ll'j'i J985 lOSajdl 
*.'■*« i'Hrnryi!Sp Ord 
Treasury lOVv ifiMtCUni 

si as w 
31 tpf 

JSBSPl,Cwa' 
Si .» T8| SV. trorev BJ 

Eclra Income ll£l 
Blrn Income 55.0 

Do Accum 34.1 
ArbaUiBoi Pref 29.2 

Do Accomdl J97.4 
ArbUmt Cap UJ 
Commodity ISi 52.0 

Dp AcnunRTI 733 
UFr wdnu fft 41.8 
Arb Fin * Prop J S.O 
Art til nt Gian la 303 

Da Accum 0.7 
Growth 333 

Do Accnm_ 393 
Sccvar LdrB(3t 783 
B A Ini Arc (!) 205 
6** Wdrawrt) 163 
N Amer lnt<4l . 543 

LSS Midi tad Brat Otn CnliTroiv Itiuon Ltd. 
754 Cdurtwaqj Hae. Sheffield. 613 RD- (R<2-7fiM2 
533 28.4 2L1 CiplUI ." I4J 25J* 5.79 
4.88 383 554 6o AcCftin K.1 *T.6 3.7« 
«3C 873 4fiJ Cmnnodlty 95.0 59.0e 632 
4.Id B4.1 495 Da Accum ®L< 673 032 
S.lt 3fi.fi 35-3 Crowlh 333 SA* SAT 
3.3S 40.3 J8.fi Do Accum 263 375 J.44 
339 eu» 50.0 Bid yield 00.7 645 7.72 
B.oa es.B 90.0 DnAccun 6J.7 E6.7 7.71 
530 a.1 31.4 Inrame &05 54.0 5.W) 

57.8 405 Da Accum 96-3 902 9-98 
328] so.8 413 InrennuJonal' 385 41.2* 3.02 
8,02 <3.6 Do Actum 4D5 43.6 3.<n 
8.02 U25 B85 Exempt Equity 102.4 1065 5.48 

J9J a.3* 3J9 ejfi 50.0 Bid Yield 80.7 045 7.70 
524 • 96.67 B.B ea.B 30.0 Do Accum 6S-7 U.1 7.71 

wi.fi HTfi 550 CL.1 M.t Income 305 54.0 XBS 
-4 Ltd. 575 405 Do Accum SS2S BOJ* ;',S® 
Y. 01-235 528] S0.8 413 InrennuJonal' 38J 4lJa 3.02 

323 34 S> 8,02 53.7 <3 6 S>0 Acttns 405 43.6 3.03 
49.3 4Sfi 8.02 112A 935 Exempt Equity 102.4 106JI 5.48 
323 34.8 BJB 1DLB B&5 Da Accum 102.4 106.0 5.49 

112-1 1212* 1U .30 «aU4aal* Cewwcisl. 
=5 ? Bfifi* £.03 31 .fit Andrew Square, Bdlobnrxb. 031-596 815] 
M i sfifia IBS lfifi.fi m.0 Income HUB 1B6R SJX 
S 3 27-]*i$-15 2113 1453 Do Accum 202.8 2103 5.M 

*03*1333 mi 100.0 Cults] 129.1 1343 3J0 
S-2 ]B7-4 OM Do Accum 156.0 1GL8 3.10. 
52.0 56.1 5.03 N»hulPMri4..,h.M.HU»ria 

«• RellBBcrHniHiUlniHaiiceSoclBU'Lu. 
- TonWlic Wells, KenL 334e 23271 

192J Tm.O Rel Prop Bnd .. iM-i .. 
Sire* Prupor Grans, 

-' 4 Great Si Helm's, EC3F SEP. • . 01-594 8800 
US.7 107.4 Bsluccd Band UB.O 1WJ .. 

01^231288 J34.1 IMA GUI Fnd 122.7 129.4 ,. 
USA — 142.4 128.4 Prop End (30) 142.4 190.7 .. 

■ Schrader TJ/rGrenp. 
f* Bar 31133 ffiiierprBc Honw. PnrUBBOUUi. 0705 27733 
303 .. 3303 IS3.9 Equity Fad l24J Z19.fi 

116.3 .. m.0 167.4 Equity ? JU.o 2223 .. 
ms J.B5.7 Equity 3 I2l 115 2 1213 -. 

0X402 8876 24" ” UB.I Fixed InllSl 147.T 13S3 .. 

Cly ef\* runUBiicr Amnure sedMy. 
S Wtuiefiorw Rd. crojdoo. CR0 3JA. 01-4M 
raluiuan last worldnEdsy Mmonih. 
1193 OB.7 in Unlu 119.1 1203 
51.0, 473 Prep UalU * 51-0 94.1 

Co. 

.. 230! 1ST.4 Equity S SU.D 2213 .. 
120.5 3.05.7 Equity 3 t2l 115 2 1213 -. 

jur-e 14*,7 US.I Fixed InllSi 147.7 1553 .. 
w:,, 1S6.6 131.6 Fixed lot 312) 15&.6 166B .. 

I3BJ 124.1 Int V T Cl 117.9 124.1 .. 
" 1303 1393 I? 4 S Gilt rj! . 1963 183.1 .. 

1343 1113 KASGctSeciT) 1343 1413 .. 
— 130.8 105.7 Uan (Fl«l (Jj 1283 1253 .. 
*■ 1433 1®.0 Managed 3 1*13 148.7 .. 

i« 4 iffiJ Wooer Fund (at no.* 111.0 .. 
•* 1153 U5.fi MoneyFnd 3i2i U93 121.4 .. 
“ 1133 112.1 Deposit End Cl UL7 U7.fi -. 
; 1443 137.5 Property Fml(2) 1443 MC2. .. 

2423 121.1 Property 3 iT> 1423 1493 .. 
117.3 IDfiS BSPwiCipiZi 1173 

■* 125.fi J 12.9 BS Pen Cci2l 139.6 .. .. . 
" UC.7 1193 Man Pen Cap 12' 194.1 3M3 .. 
. 2S0.I 169 4 Man Pen Acc*Z> 3373 3993 .. 

_ »«iiM WHawi fid* Lire Aenmiee. 
• * PS®nl 9«TSdlabin«h, EHlfi 5BV ral-696 «M 
.. 105.8 T73 Inr policy 101.7 101.7 .. ■ 
.. 100-2 773 Do Seflee |3) 983 1013 ■ 
— _ SalarUftAjsonbceLUiited. 
•• 1?I,C?PaPsl'l*- London. EC2 6DU. 01dW0i71 

1».0 ifej) Solar lUmurad » 1373 1«.« .. 
0664 100.0 Do Property a 1043 1».7 .. 

,*§■! Do Equity a 1553 1633 .. 
— >S-i io?-6 Do Fixed Int a U0-7 1273 .. 

983 100.0 Do cart a 96.fi 1043 .. 

iFP 6*a '1094 . . .. ityj 
Cl 6-, 1987 .. .. 103 

1984:: iga 
srrccofeS.B6LH1987 101 
Ameriran. Express 41. 

1^87 v , a . 
Rea trice Foods 41. 
Beatrice Food) 6>, 

Kr-'5Sn2£ ten: March: £1.MS-46: May. MEAT COMMISSION: AOefaqo fOteteCK 
£T. ,B4-B5: July. £1.730-80: 9-71. prices- at ropresa run turn markets on s].lS'S: July. £1.790-60: Sppt. prices- at (vprmgnuilini markets on 

l>tev-, £1^.696-1.701: Jan. January ID.—-CO: ColUe 58.99r, par 
- ' ■ +0.701. UK: Sheep laS.Sp E1.6SO-1,700. Soles. .3.762 jots Includ¬ 

ing 03 options. 
PALM OIL was quiet.—sJan Fob, March.1 
£270-BO^AgriI. May. June. July, Aug. 

COCOA was steady.—March. £1.732- 
■33 per- meirlc Lora: May- £l.6UU-*if>: 
-July! £1,5*2.3-63.00: Bopl. £1.335- 
40: Dec. JC1.50S-03: March. Bi.4a6-87: 
May. £3.450-65. Sales. 2.405 low 

100’. lf)l«. 

Chevron . S 19SB .. 117 
Sastman Kodak 4V. 1988 84 

Fordtl5d flS®” ®® 1991 00 
fSm 6 1986 :* §51 
Gen oral Bloctric 41* 1987 79 
GUIotto 4a« 1987 76*- 
Could 5 1 987 .. 303" 
Guff * Western 5 1988 75'- 
Hontywoll 6 1-986 ,. 05 
SCI 6*» 1997 .. .. 87 - 
JNA 6 1997 .. ,93V 

McDormott - 

Pavlon 4», 39R7 .. 106’o ID8’0 
Reynolds Metals 6 3988 B2’„ . 84>B 
Sperry Rnnd 4*i 1988 .. 82’a 8J'a 
Snutbb 4". 1987 . . 76 78 
Stunttorao Electric fi 1SK*3 U91. 121 'a 
Texaco 4*. 1988 . . 76*- TB'a 
Union Bank Of Bwltz 4’9 

1987 ... . .. 32«*□ 130 1 
Varner "Lambert 4’- 19B7 79 81 
Xerox Coro 5 19&3 76‘- vss 

.Source:- Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

Wall Street 

New York, Jan. 10.—The New 
York stock market closed broadly 
lower. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age closed down 3.03 points to 

781.53. It was ahead four points 
at-its best position of ttoe session 
and showed occasional firmness 
after giving op the four-point gain. 

Some 1,015 issues declined, with 

about 435 higher. 

Volume 'totalled 25.18 million 
shares,' compared with 27.99 
million yesterday. 

The stock market showed a 

hqlw * +0.70). UK: Sheep 135.6p per 
heesldcw i-4.9i CB: Hips 57.lp par 
fcglw 1—0.51. England and. Wales: 
Catllo number* down 33.0 per cent, 
average price S9.D3p *+0.7fii. Sheen 
numbers down 29.8 per cent, average 
prtro 125.bp 1-4.71. Pig numbers down- 
32.8_ por coni, averaqc nrlco M>,Bd 
'-0 61. Scoiiand: Caiuu numbers up 
31.7 per rent, average nrlco 58.79p 

RIGHTS IS51ES renUD 
Arlington MVifiST i 
Ctsn Bnk Ann iJALISt) Mar 10 
ItuIrhradtlSSt i 
Nit Bnk of Auat IASI .73 ■ Mar 3 

36 pmd 
43 prera-2 
ISbpren) 

45 pran~8 

IS2.fi Hum ford fund. London. KT. 
36.8 30J» UnleornAmcr JTJ 
61.8 44.3 AUft Income 45.3 

1 96.4 Da Accitm 53.3 
) 5X3 CnJem Caplin «L4 
I 73-1 Exempt * 107.7 
I 1X8 Extra Income 38.0 

l*™* Price In pstphUicmi. * Ex airidand. 
* Issued by lander. 1 Ml paid, a HO paid, b OO 
paid, c nil paid, d ISO paid t ca pud. ( Fully paid, c m, paid, d EE 
paid, y O paid, b 
j £60 paid. 

paid, i £49 paid. 

fiLfi 48-4 Fifunelal 
70.0 Ml Unlearn.'300* 
31.J3 =3.0 General 
42.0 39 J Growth Acctun 
*4.3 6X3 Income 
Ul2 37.5 BKOTHT 

1I8J 85-6 Trustee 
9L9 48.0 Worldwide 

tax 43.'lb Ut NationalWfdlglf UqltTnilllUaaxerk, 

S5 3:38 £* iSi :: 

3H iS msTSf&Zr Si ttl*%«Ss£Kl Si M .id. ro.B EJ Extra Incpme 63 8 70.8 7.19 ivi.3 U|J Kwas Fuad XlfiJ lass .. 

STX "auS ?« ^6 » ‘ gnSSrial 3S;| %!■ llol J&3 PM.LA 170* 1*5 

p ara? ~ *40,M5 srisraiuff ^ 

|S 'll 1 ^ ^ :: 

111 :: mv? 
Sa 2*s 4TO &a 23-® tel income • ms 73X 2-li ____ _ CgraWnraawnnee. 
«-3 0-8 9.70 k.S tTb 5SJ Accmo 

MS 100.0 Do Cart p 0X5 104.7 .. 
__ _ SUndard Ult lwn«aCc, 
PO.Bf* 0-3 Gceryc SI. Bdlnhanrt- 031.335 7071 
11L8 KL3 t nlt EmfewnTt lil^ ■ 

Sun Alliance FtmfiXUaatctnekl Ltd, 
AUlancr me Ronbut. Sussex. 04ta 64141 

■45-22 F* 5* ,0i isoi luH.wi 103.00 .. 
10.00 10.00 Ini Bond £ .. lOJO .. 

SnwAllluiee Linked Lira Innrnnra Ltd. 
Oirn AH lance Bic. Barkham, Snicax. 04D30U41 

X2 Com bin. London. BC3. 

modest overall 
coming early se 

to slide foliowic 
dollar weakened 

In alter over- 

ng, but began 

news that the 
New York and 

slipped io late trading in Frank¬ 
furt. 

Brokers said investors were un¬ 

certain that the ' Federal Reserve 

action In pushing interest rates 

higher would effectively help 

Gold down slightly 
GOLD fell fcUghUy In active trading on 
tec New York Commodity Ekctiangn 

ftwMpa 
AUft. S195rf0: Oci. SI98.40. 

173.rx£l74.10; 

V99.4IU4 I - 
copper closed barofy steady. Jan. 
58.90c: fcb. 59.S0C: March. 59.60c: 
Mm. 60.60c: July. 61.60c: Sept. 
62.b0c; Doc. 65.80c: Jan. 64.50c; 
MaTOh, 65 20c: May, 66.10c; July. 
67.00c: SepL 67.90c. 
SUGAR diupd fjaady. March. 9.3^-SOc: 
Map. !>. 68-70C: July. 9.93c: Sept. 
JO.CFIC: Oci, 10.23c: Jan. 10.67c 
nominal: March. I0.78-o.87c: May. 

17.ft5c: Mjv. HA.nnt. 
:ofFEE closed biiroly nlMdr- March. 
oo.c*oioo.oic: .mav. laa^oc: July. 

COTTON fdoirw wared L50 cenia 
higher. 5J.65-75c: May. 
55.90-95c: July. 56.90-7.00c: Oct. 
58.00-15c: Dec. 58.SO-6CIC: March. 
S9.00-40C! May, B9.40-80C. _ 
CHICAGO SOYABEAN*: Baynhran 
futurxri surged hlghw In la4c trading 
to finish at or lust off Iht* day’s high* 
and post pains of 10 to four cents a 
bushel. SOYA BEANS. —Jan. S98-97VC: 
March. 607-C8c: Mny. 616-75,ac: July. 
6fj»_-i0c: Aura. 618c: Sept 596*,- 
97*.<: Nov. 588VB9C:- Jon. 5'*5c. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Jon. 2».»}5-2J .OOc: 
March. 2X la-15c: May. 21.25-oOc: 
July. 21.20-25*: Aug. 21.20c- Seri. 
20 75c: Oct. 20.15c: Dec 20.00c: 
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The Daw Jonc6 spot commodity Index 
was up 2.1S at flJy.-SS. The futures 
index was up 2.73 at 340.41. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indus- 

closed At the .day's high*. Outshlnra 
with gains of 3% io 5% cents a bushel. Sent. with gains of 3V lo 3% cents a bushel. 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar eased to 'relatirely 
quiet trading against closing JeFeJs 
of major currencies yesterday as 
operarors continued hesitant over 
openiag up new positions. 

y.Ianv dealers feel tiie ettrrent 
United” States measures to defend 
the dollar merely constitute a hold- 
ina operation and participants 
avi-ait more substantial measures 
related ro the United States trade 
deficit and CongressionaJ approval 
of the Energy Bill. 

Sterling fluctuated between 
SI R170 ahd 51.9210 before dociDS 
at SI.9J85. a CJin of 10 poinCs on 
the day. The trade weighted ipdes 
eased ro 6 5.< from 65.8 at 
Monday's dose. New that total 
eiiaible liabitltic^ within the Bntish 
hanking system rose £645ni to 
r40 SJOin »n the four weeks ro 
December 14 came too lace 'to 
affect trading. 

The dollar closed at 2.1360 
murks agair.sr 2.1465 on Mondaj- 
at 7 t'ifS90 swi« francs compared 
with 2.0175 and 241.33 yen against 

241.20. 
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-M though money conditions 
were slightly less tight on Lom¬ 

bard Street yesterday booses still 
faced a very substantial shortage. 
The Bank of England again had 
to assist the market on an excep¬ 
tionally large scale, representing 

a figure in excess of £250m. The 
authorities purchased a large 
amount of Treasury bills from the 
banks and the bouses, and a nnt*u 
number of corporation bills from 
the houses, and also lent 3 very 

large sum orernighr to five or six 
houses at per cent MLR. 

Banks* balances were run-down 
overnight, there was quire a 
large Revenue figure (mainly tax), 
there were local authority bills 
maturing in the hands of the Bank, 

money continued to flow in foe 
the call on Treasury 10J per cent 
1999, and the market repaid tfle 
moderate sum lent Ira the Bank 
on Monday. 

Rates held firm throughout, 
sticking at 6$ per cent for the 

most part, and finishing around 
6 per cent. 
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Rubber council 
Kuala Lumpur, Jan 10.—Daruk 

A mar Abdul Talb Mahmud, the 
Malaysian Prinuiy Indus trita 
.Minister, inaugurated the Inter- 
nad-aati Natural Rubber Council 

hare. Tbs council Is holding- a 

three-day meeting. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Widespread losses 
ACCOUNT DAYS': Dealings Began, Jan 3. Dealings End, Jan 13. S Contango Day, Jan 16. Settlement Day Jan 24 

■ . • S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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22 Dewnlnt L J. 
89 DBG 
57 Diploma lnv 
23 Dunn D 
63 DIzdub pnou 
20 Dlsor 
ST Dnbwui Part; 
41 Dm llldg* 
43G Douglas B. 1L 
17 Dew'd ft 1UI1* 

-1 

73 -I 
5*>i -1 

410 

1P6 

566 
498 
473 

n 

128 
103 

56 
J7S 
35 
7* 
as 

104 

250 103 Doming 'J- H. 214 
174 
24 
50 
JS>a 
47 

123 
14 

37 
87 

.071, 
1=5 

-3 

-1 

14V Arana Grp 
17* lij Ai-eryi 

Avnn Rubber 
B.A.T. lnd 

Du Dio 

197 74 
307 23S 
260 =U? 

K» 39 
136 

7.925 12 949 

+■: 

53% > Z 
n Wl i yz 
91 74 \ IShd 
■tl 74 Mara 

lift 145 Pent 
StJ M ft AfncB 
64 J<J snnd . 
55 =0 S Rhd 
84 44 ft Rhd 
33 43 ftpanlah 
80 67 tang 
84 60 l roguay 

Hri ■ 78-82 83>, 
bV 76-80 96% 

7%>l- 88-02 73% 
71, v 83-86 87 

6V 7831 89 
Vo 7881 SS 
6V Aw 195 

6.395 Li.TOT 
& 910 12.145 

2>]V 65-70 64 
4Vr ST-02 58 

4‘, 78-81 8t 
4V 49 

5%»e 784C80 
B,*V 87 

LOCAL ALTHORIT1ES 
77 31% % C C 
Ml, 64% L C C 
!>CV 75 LCf 
K3. 62 LCf 
T», 33% Lff 
90% 81% L C «; 
7* 92% LC'C* 
73% 9,7 OU 

1018, W >i I. f 
107% Wr <7 1. F 
1U‘Z »' GI.C 
ino 69% i. cl L 
to*, 70», C Of T. 
F?lj 66% Ag 'll 
77% 33% At Ml 
7.P, 32% Arf \1l 
91% 73% Bello*! 

ftrtEmn 
Camden 

-% 
>% 
-% 

3>r 1920 26 
SV 80413 B4>, 

PK, 77-81 92% 
3*,-i 8344 93*1 
5V r »."-«T 74 

Vo 70-79 96% 
B%*,8M0 77 
6V.- 90-02 75% 
0%‘e 60-82 98% 

151, 'r 10*2 10T 
12%‘c 1983 196 
6V> 75-78 10n 

, 80-82 86% 
7%V 81-64W 
7VV 91-09 77 
6S,K S5-90 72V 
6>^, 77-80 91% 
«V c 70-79 98 ‘ 
©ri. 77-79 08% 

72% irr-ydna 6Ve7*«180% 
m, 85% aw iPKc 77-»«% 

103 *0 GlaagoW 9%v 8082 97 
100 1ft fiandt 6%V 70-78100 .. . 
110% 06% LI rein I U* Wl KW, ■ .. J=JZ) 10^3 
J*: U% Met Water p 34-03 J2% t% 9 547J1J13 
MV 78% X I 6Ve7M0 88% 
»> * SI 7V 82-84 84 
*>% . 65 .7 1 Elec 61,V 81453 85% 

ino 86% 7.0111 CVr 76-78 100 
K 84 Slhend 5Vif 17-79 07 
*.1 H% Shark 6%‘« 83-S683% 
941, 77% Surrey «V T84» M% 

9* 
fcJi. *3 
01% 

11 Ul .. 
6.008 P.107 
5.0J3 7 737 
6J*3 8872 
7 474 P.5S3 
6.218 8JM 
8.772 10.000 
P J0910824 
0.07* 0 ML 

11.082 10,434 
lL<rr3 10.786 

0.501 <18 32 
7J38 10J3U 
8JWM 9J47 

10 JOS 11.220 
0 JW 10.084 
7.10010.019 
6.634 8.134 
6.617 0,098 
7.34110.092 
4.601 7J12 
954310.034 
6.750 6.731 

87 
61 

HI 

110 

544 
30 

HBA Urp 
BIGC 
BOC l.nl 
BPB lnd 
BP31 HldJI 'A* 

41% 171, BSG ini 
171 89 BSB Lid 
292 142% BTRUd 
144 70 Bahcock ft W 
3* 21 Baftgeridgc Br* 32 

Bailey C R Drd 7% 
Baird W. 13S 
Baker Perkins 99 

4"% 
80 

M4 
176 

Vi 
169 
112 

S3 

-1 09 8.6 7.0 
-1 7S 8-2 4.6 

> .. 3.3 7J 5.0 
-1 2.8 2-S 8J 
-% 1.6 4 J1 8J 
-1% 8.3 5.4 0.1 
-2 14J 7d> 2.8 
-5 20.0 72 6.0 
-5 

3* 56 8.0 
-4 30 0 9.1 13.1 
-% 48 6A 8J 
—2 1LQ 4 5 7.S 
-1 4J 9.2 6.3 
-1% 8.3 7.9 8.‘ 
-3- 7.1 8.0 4.0 
-ft 13J 8.T 8.3 
-2 8.0 6.9 5.1 

■ . 3J 13J- 9J 
■OJ 4.1 JK6 
34.1 SJ 0.0 

6 3 6-3 3-9 
4.5 9.0 SJ 

+% 

-% HJ82 0.146 13 3% Barker ft Dbven 14% -4* .. .. 107 52 Em Industries 103 -3 TJ 7.1 TJ 
-h 0.590 £0.903 208 244 Bsrlote Road 280 -3 26.5 9J 9.7 211 221 Ever Ready. rrc -4 9.1 3.9 64 
-% fi.677 0 014 
.. 6.73310,313 
.. 6.73310J13 

14 J9 Barr ft. Wallace 74 sfl 9.1 8.9 7.8 95 42 Erode Hide* 83 -1 33 S 3 9-fl 
72 J7 t'o t 7= -e2 6J rj 7.0 27 241, Hirer G. =7 .. 2.0a TJ 303 

1=8 5C% Barran Devi 123 -1 12.2b 9-8 5.8 20 71, Excallbur 20 -4% 0.7 3.7 7.9 
34 36 Sami*" Hepbn 47 -1 9.6 123 OJ 105 63 Each Telegraph no .. 73a 7.7 8.6 

*2" .. " 
-2 .1 .. 

53 
153 
99 

40 
60 
20 

Bariuii ft Saoa 
Baiaalt G. 
Balb ft P'1 and 

47 
250 
73 

-a 
9.0 JOJS 4.4 

7J 9J 9J3 
5.0 0.6 4.2 

77% 

F- 

57 Expand Metal 

— K 

S3 * 5-6 BJ 6.9 

:: tin i2.8fti 
87 34 Beales J. 58 4.0 SJ 4.3 116 92 me 74 „ 3.9 SJ 3.7 

193 66 Bealwn Clark 174 +a 7.8 4.4 7.0 £0 7 FPA Con* 17 -a 1 7 20.0 T.C 
48 2.7% Beaulord Grp 48 ■43 4.0 0.8 8.3 82 23% Falrtralrn L’aa 56 -£% 3-5 63 8.6 
73% 40 Beckman A. 72 -1 OJ 9A SJ) 78 37% Falrdough Cons 66 -* 3.6 9.4 8.7 

663 
. 6* 

71 
63 

36 

-I 

343 13.77* 
0.434 10.748 
T.TPTIOWB 
5.730 0.733 
3.414 8JE4 
8.194 9.773 
8 Sal 8 JOS 

1977.78 
R(en Low Company 

Grow 
Pic Yld 

Price rh'se pence ft p.E 

luir&tnraiDcllarPremium ta-'„ 
Premium tnimln Factor dJUft. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

54% 4V, Bayer *40% 
13% 11% L’lHiunerAink £13% 
221%, 17% Cp Fn Parti £18% 
52 43 EBKS 
23 34 Pricemn . 
23 6 Flnrider 

4% Grangm 
383 HorchM 

34 8 Muniecailnl E 
630 470 Fobeco II 3 
4 >\ J2S Kollnci Mibl II3 323 
1UC 3U 5nU Vile in, 30 
903 710 Thtoen-Huctle 7=0 

74% 42 . lulkiwagm lM% 

WJ 

£45% 
£17% 

£4% 
J85 

197 4 9 17.9 
44.2 3J 1*2 
1*7 10.1 6.0 
281 6-2 .. 

49.2 4.019.7 

372 Beecham Grp 
39% Rejoin Grp 
54. Bern ruie i'urp 
221, 8«nn Bros 

J49% Bert*/ d s ft w 21* 
31 Berlilerd, 56 

Beat ft Slay 
Bella bell 
Belt Bro« 
Blbby J. 
Blnuld «Juale»l 64 
Binn'ghun Mint 61 

230 143 Blihop* Blare, 190 
200 ST DO A JIV 130 
1=3 68 Black A Edg'la 118 
40 15 Blackman ft C is, 

4? Blickwd Hodgn *1 
Blackwood ill 25 
Warden ft H 245 
Blundell Perm *4 

» 
186 122 
67 "5 

212 102 
74 54 
77 SO 

369 
67 

212 

-3 

■48 

27*5 15 
243 322 

39 
7% Boardman K. 0. 12>a • -% 

240 138 
186 84 
137 87 
M2 11.7 

97 -.71 
20% 14 

21* 180 
Wt 

160 

40% 
17P 
114 
U 

206 
39 
M 

172 

SS 
40 

343 
113 

54 

-3 19.7 5 1 13.9 

470 -9 
-10 

6.3 26.9 
.. 41 9 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10"|4 flt Brascan J8»: -% 57 4g 6.8 3.81 60 =91, 

12 6“cBP Canada ft"! -% ■ . 
15*,* 51*1,1:an Pac Ord C“l* -% 4T.a 4.7 7.7! =71, IS, 
16% 10 H Pa ro £10 -% 41.7 4.2 16.1! 
45% =6% Exxon Carp cr'i -% 
35 to% Fluor £21% -% 63.7 3 0 9.6 
=J% 
Jah, 

1. Hplllnge, 
24°i*nud B».e Wl 

£17 -% 
i=4“i* -'1* 28 9 il! 46.11 

40 
71 

JO 

24% £4% JJirJcy OR n+*%i -% 
=5% 20% 1XCO 1£0% -% 56 3 5 4 67 
n’t* IL Ini 57 -*1, 32.4 

.33% £*% Kalier Alum £19% -% 81.4 42 .. 
I flUu 8>» >IaT»>-Fer« £8% -aB MJ 6.6 235 W Tl 
17% 12% Nortofi iimro 112% .. 43.7 3.6 9.8 35 

IU Pacific Fetrvl Oh* -% .. , . 
-.■4% 17% Pan Canadian £18% -1* .. . . 

3l*l £30 bleep Rue* 139 -4 ♦ £24 83 
1=%» fnTran* i£In p 
<3 10% C> Steel 

725 White Pam 725 .. 13 9 2= si 0 G6 

22% Zapata Curp £10% -% 17.7 15 54 

Budycote 65 
Bonser Eng =3 
Booker Met'oit 226 
B-i«y ft Hwkes iss 
Boot a. 136 
Bool, 223 
BorihwIelrT. 71 
Boulton W. 
Bowater Curp 

34 Bonlbrpe RIdgi 39 
82 Bra by Leslie 86 
60 Brady £nd„ 
ST Do A. 
23% Braham Millay 
17. Braid Grp 
67% Brail hwalla 
44% Brammer IL 
33 Bremner 
90 Brent Cbera lnt 197 
23 Brent Walker 3* 
22 Brickbousc Dud 33 

:U3 Bridon 113 
41% 27% BrirblJ. Grp 
43% =0 Brit Car Auinj 
IT U Brit EnkAlun 

2»fi 137 Bnl Rome Sin 
an Bril Ley!and 

120, 60 Brit Xorihrnp 
49>, 71 Brit Printing 
90 50 Brit Sim Spec 

490 278 Bril Sugar 
Ttv af, Bril Syphon lad 60 

Brit Tar Prod 58 
Bril HU 77 
Briitalns 26% 
Brockhouse Ltd 
Brvcta Grp 
Broken Hill 
Bronx Eng 
Brook Si Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brvuftc Tool 
BroihertWDd P, 107 
Bruvn ft Taws* pj 

391, 
42 
13 

=17 

.. =5.0 4-2119 
=2 3J 8.4 

.. 5.8 0.2 6.8 
-I 3J 3.210= 
-3 3S.B 8.7 1 

3.4 6.1 5J 
4.1 8^ 8.8 

31J 8.8 04 
2.4 3.6 7.0 

10.1 4-7 6.0 
6.2 9.7 
«.* 10.8 6.6 
S.T 2.010.7 
3.7 2.4 8. 
8.4 5J13.B 
.. .. 33.0 

4.4 8.4 7J 
.. .. 14.4 

35.3 7.4 9J 

4.4 G.8 8.7 
3 J 11.8 3J 
3.4 5 9 OJ 
3.0 93 19.2 

107 .4.7 10 J 
7J SJ 7.7 

12J 9J OJ 
4J U 17.0 
0.4 UJ 9.8 
2J 10J* 6.6 

14.7 0.2 BJ 
2J 4.0 7.1 
8.0 OJ 4.9 
8.0 11J 13.9 
8.6 11J 13.7 
2J 8.0 5J 
2-0 4J SJ 
SJ 4J 4.0 
OA 8.710.4 
5-8 11.6 10 J 
3.7 1J16J 
1.7a 4.5 17J 
SJ 9J 6.9 
9.6 8.3 6J 
a.T 3.3 TJ 
3.0 7.110J 

43 

-10 SP 4 J 18 J 
.. .. 1J 

104 

41*0 
• Tl 

45 

4.8 10.7 TJ 
7.2 8 J 10.0 

29.2a 6.0 5J 
.. 4.6 7J-8J 

-7 =J 3.6 10 J 
-2 SJ 40 3.6 
-% 2.1 8.0 a.3 
.. 9.5 9J 4.7 
.. 5J 6J 13J 

-30 39J 4 J 33.3 
30 .. 2.4 OJ 3J 
63 .. 6.4 9J 17.9 
48% -]% 43 8.8 40 
.VOS 

-1 8 Jb 8 J 3J 
t3 «J 7.3 6.0 

Down Grp £66 
ES, Drake ft drill I 24 
a Dreamland Bee 41 
9 Dubilier. 

34' Dnlay 
73% Dunlop Hide* 

5% Duple lnt 
87% 37% Dnport 

134 41 Dura pipe lilt 
26 Dutton For 
21 Dyium J. Hidgs 

E.U.I. 
FRPHldgn 
E Lancs Paper 
K Mid A Ptco 
Eaatcrn Prod M 
EaUvoOd J. B. 106 

154 103 Edbra 130 e rl 

42 10 ETeuqBlds* 42 
Elec ft. lnd Secs 39 
Blectrocompa. 3T7 
Electronic Mart1 23 
Uectr'ide Bent 117 

33% Elliott B. 06 
14 Elliott Grp 22 

2.4 5 8 SJ 
B Bn J.7-10.' 
..I ,. .. 

46 8.3 14/ 
3.2 5 3 9 0 
3.7 0.5 to J 

.. 1J 3.4 

.. 14.3 10.1 

.. 1J 7.2 8.7 
f J 8.9 11.2 

-9 EJ 6J 12.6' 
-1 4 J 3.7 12.7 
,, 4.7 PJ P.7 

0^ 2.3 .. 
-2 373 4.0 .. 
-6 4 J 2.7 13.4 
.. 1.9 7.2 10.8 

*1 11.1 3.9 7J 
-10 13 2 6.1 BJ 

8.1 0 4 IIJ 
. 44 J 10.9 3 2 
.. . 3.2 111.7 7.6 

-3 SO 7.8 7.3 
.. 30.0 S.3 8.4 

-20 16.1 3J 14.2 
-13 £6.1 3.4 13.6 
—1, 6.8 10.0 9.4 

8.3 IDO .. 
-3 . 6.7 3J31.7 
.. . IS 4.7 8 J 
.. 2.'6 4 6 10.0 
.. ’ 9.?B 7.7 9.3 
.. 3.8 3-3 9.9 

3 J 6 J 24 8 
33 1J So 

. 0 9 2.6 42.2 
-1 . S3 4.1 -SJ 
.. 6.6 £0.2 to .6 

4.7 4J TJ 
11 U 10.1 

13.7 73 4 7 
d.4 33 tool 

*1 

-1 

• 1977 78 
met Low Company 

•A. 

Ua 
«' 
41 
48 

705 

S3 
no 
216 

43 
:cs 
ITT 
17tl 

97 

«.T 
152 
132 

JM 
671, b 

J M 
J£ 

MS 

50 
37 

25J 
105 

ITT 
34 
25 

46 
=3 
56 

.»% 
132 ' -3 
136 -9 

76 

32 48 
360 59 

24% 15 
1=0 48 
113 
44 

3.5 8.8 12J 
] 3 8.3 10.7 
-JJb 8.2 8.4 
8.0 9.2 5-2 

... OJ 7J 6.3 
—J, . 6.4 9-5 i.i 

6.7 4.0 7.6 
-S! 4J 9J 7J 

. 10.4 
14.0 7.7 6.S 

9.0 3.7 4.2 
4.5 10.0 .. 
SJ 73 5.7 
6.6 7.7 6.7 
6.0 3.7 2.S 
SJ 6.8.5.4 
2.6 6J 113 
4.1 10.4 73 
7.5 2,116.0 

-1% 

98 64 Ulb ft Ereru-d H 
19% 14% EDIa ft' Gold 18% 
77 37 Ebon ft Bobbin, 74 

P EZsvkrk Hopper St 

82% Empire Stores 1*5 
4% Energy Serf U% 

22 England J. B. 34 
3% EndlxhA O aeas 33 

50 English Card Cl 84 
60% Ear China clay 79 
31 Erllb ft Co 79 

2S0 130 Eaperanaa 133 
78 43 Eucalyptus Pulp 65 

113% 54 Euro Ferries Ul 

SI 

202 
14% 
36 

106 
109 
74 

7.6 6J 8.4 
7J 8,1 BJ 

■ ..e .. 6.9 
7.7 8.2 17 J 
2.7 14J 10-5 
4.7 6i4 O.B 
1A SJ SS 
73 4.0 16.1 
OJb 2.4 16J 
2.0 SJ 3.11 
OJ 2.4 20J 
4 3 5.0 4.6 
5.4 6-8 9.2 
7.4 I0J 7A 
8.0 51 5.6 
7.6hl£J 2.1 
4S 3.5 8-8 

27 K Shoe, 
38 Kalsej Ipd 
4S<: Hennini'MIf smz 
31 Kant V. P. 40 
13 Kitchen Taylor I* 
BJ% Kede Ini F* 

W, 16 Kwlfe-rlt nids* 45 
2741. 131% Knlk Face Disc 21* 
W 62 LCP HldgT n 

*9i LBC Jr.l 6a% 
80 L'.fT Hldfil 'A' 10* 
as Ladbraki £H 
3»'» Utile.' Pride »3 
27 -Lafarge 
70 Lilng J- 
69 Do A 
44 Laird Grp Lid an 

65 n Lake ft Elllol 5* 
*1 31 Lambrrt K'win 40 
78 28 Line P. Grp F2 
30*i =1% Lon bra 3? 

Ill 83% Lapurte lnd »! 
133 84 Latham J. 125 
136 42 ' Laurence aeon t|» 
706 53. Lawrrnce W. HU 
C4 24 Lawtei <4 

ITT £23 Lead Industries 15= 
.« 36 Lr-BaJ E. O 
25 - 13% Lee A. =4 

1 it -JPi Lee Cooper 
ISP 3?, Lcleli Ini 

671, 16% LeUucr ft Gen 
715 60% Leisure C can 

43 • 20 Lennon* Grp 
25J 213 Lep Grp 
82 57- Leaner Ord 
60 40 Do IN¬ 

TO Lelraset 
3d% Lex Mnlrn 

5% Liberty Ord 
53 Li I ley F. J. C. 
54 Liner nil Kllg 
39 LlndtimrlM 

Lm/ood Bldg* 
Unrnad 
Liner ft Ca 
Lloyd K. U. 
Locker 7. 

Do A 74 
31 Lockwood* F4* 116 

Ldn ft 111>nd an 
Ldn ft Vtlirrn -i 

Ld3 Brick Co 75 
Ldn Prur Post 167 
Longlen Iran* SS 
Lonrtia 74 
LupKtale Vnie 7b 
Lookers • 5.1 
Lord I Hide* Ml 

ITS 120 Low ft Honor 172 
S37 204 Lucas lnd 285 
20 15 Lyndale Eng' 20 
88‘- 25 Lyon ft Lyon 

3=3 47 Lyons J. Ord 

M—S 

123 33 SIF1 WTiouse 
214 67 37 K Eleclric 

94 48 ML Hidgs 
60 37 in' Dan « 

=28 138 McCorquodale =3 
48 15 Ucrnrrner Prop *t 
19 11 McCleery L'Amie 12 
44 23 Martay H. 4* 
94 60% McKachnit Bros 86 
46 31 - McXoDI Urp 43 

• -1% 
113 -I 

120 117 

19 £19 

rn *9 
137% 100 

58 
147 

64 79 
1*1 
74!,' -8% 

£1% 

116 

4J% V. 

*.’■ 39 

SO ■ 

nr 

106 

122 

M 

-J 
62>, 37; ITacpherson D. 57 

IT 

11 

14 -1 

1UB 
240 
*0 
40 
SO 

29 Fain-lew Ert 102 -2 
&1 Fameil Elect =20 
44 Fed Chen Hide* 7i h -2 
13 Fed Lnd ft Build 39] 
33 Feeder Ltd 

142 111 Fenner J. v. 
106 45 Ferguaan lnd 

48 19% Fine Art Der 
319 130 Finlay J. 

Finlay Pack 20 

33 34 Rrlb GJL 
400 253 Flsou 

31 

1» 
97 
AW, 

3» 
20 
39 

375 
61 
81 
56 

Hi 

73 45 Filch LvreD 
83 43% Fluldme Eng 
68 =0 Fed ms 

M3 60 FogartyK. 
23% 15% Folkca Hein XV 3£ 
34 =0 Feed M. 34 

2S9 3*0 Para Xir BUR U0 
132 49% Fem liutar 1M 
635 410 Fortmn ft Maaen 535 
21= 135 Pose co Min 143 

30 Foster Bros ■ 84 
18 Foster J. 28 
6« FoUtertni ft H a 
aa Francis G. B. 45 

2* Francis lad 64 
137 Freeman* Ldn =34 

64 

65 
33 
04 
48 
70 

310 
63 40 French T. 
33% 14 French Kler 
96 
83 
65 

104 

58 

385 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
3na 195 

In* 
1-0 
3/7 
—S 

377. 221 
71% 22 

7-w Ti; 

-■«% 17-, 
2-.‘% U 
9.1 

Tai 

Alci> Discount 275 -5 toll 3.0 J-2 
AHcit H 6 Row 520 -tO VIS 9.0 9J 
Allied Irish IN3 -3 10.01 03 57 
Arb-Laibara ISS -2 14 3 8.7 11J 
. toft 7. dm =33 .. 1£.61 40 60 
Ban* \men14 '12% -% 40J 3.7 10.7 
Ct ut Ireland 333 -8 =0 11 3.7 0.7 
8* Louis 1 [irar, 13 .. 1.1 50 4.7 
BH Lc'itnl L'K 170 .. V. 2 6.6 14 9 
BK M Sin IMJ -5 15.0 4 3 F.4 
Rl. uf St-vilaod V.U -2 £6J 33 8.1 
BnK* Tru AT 123 • -% 173 7.0 7 9 
Barclays Ban* 338 -7 16 4 4 8*4 
Brnnp fhlpir* ruo . 14.0 T.0 7.4 
Laier n,dor 30* . -2 2S.fi 9.6 .. 
Cbaxe Man L17-. -% l=* 72 *0 

I'll -% 6i 7 4.4 7.4 
•.-lire Diweum £1 -J 22 F.S 0-2 
l-i.m Bk of Ausl 173 r -5 10.3 3J S3 

BBK 31 
Brown Bras Cp 73% 
Brown J. 233 
Brunlon* 101 
BIrani Hides 29 
Bullnugfi Lid 120 
Buimer ft Lumb .1% 
Buiul Pulp 103 
Barca Dean 61 
Burgess Prod 3* 
Burnett H'lftlre T60 

Do A XV 2« 
Burp, .tnd'eon 39% 
Burrell ft La 14% 
Bun Bnullan lift 
hurl on Grp 116 

D...4 111 
Bun ft lltir, 72 
Buaeriid-Harty cS 

.. =.7 3= 12.1 
41% U 6J13.8 
-6 12J 3J 5.9 
.. 10.6 9.8 7.8 

-1 3.4 S.8 8 = 
. 6.6 TJ 5.4 

.. 4 9 11.4 5 2 
7.4 

41 

5.6 9.2 BJ 
3.5 9.3 5J 
4-1 =4 «J 

.. 4 7 SJ SJ 
-% = 3.7 5.8 
.. 1 4 9.5 7.8 
.. 15.4 AJ 5J 

-3 2J 2.0 .. 
-3 2.3 2.0 .. 
.. 6 4 8.8 :0J 

42 S.2 4 J 1£.4 i 

53 Friedlaod Doggt 00 
43 GEX lnt 83 
30% Cl) Bid Brindley 65 
67 Gamer Scothlalr DM 

282 163 GEC 270 
£04% 96% Do F Rate £100% 

27 to% Gen Eng fBadJ to 
330 1B5 Gen 11U- BDR 195 
ISO '124 Ccstetner 'A' 161 

63% 32% Gibbon* Dudley 6V, 
96 * Glerw Grp 98 

161% GUI ft Dutnu 233 
S3 GlUspnr Ltd 56 
36 Olas* ft Metal 
13. Glass Glover 

400 Glaxo Hides 
to Gleeaoa M. J. 
34 Glueaop ft VJ. 

Glynwed 
Gcddbc ft Saoj 64 
Gomaie Hldga SO 
Gordon ft Catch *5 
Gordon L Grp a 
Grampian Rldg* 54 

42% Grenada -A’ 97 
63% Grand Met Ltd 106 

67 
24 

603 
44 

76 1M 

- 8.6 8.4 8J 
9.9 4 J 12.0 
5J 7.4 7.7 
3J 7.911.6 
2.0 6.4 7J 

JOJ 7J 9J 
9J 9 410 J 
2.8 SJ 10.9 
BJ 3.1 5.7 
09 4.3 TJ 
..a .. 1L1 

18J 4 J 11.0 
S.5 9J 7.7 
5.0 8.1 0.7 
3 J « * 3.7 
4J 3.4 7J 
2.1 10.0 -4.9 
37 10.8 14 J 
9J IS lt.S 

6.0 4.0 <J 
31J 8.0 0.0 
6.3 4.4 8J 
4J 5.110.* 
2J 0.9 0.9 
OA U J 9.0 
5.4 to.* 8.5 
BJ 8.0 5.3 
6J 2.9 14.0 

-3-9 6J> 4.1 
2Jb 7J13 J 
4.4 4J TJ 
5J 7J OJ 
4.8 7.1 7J> 
8 J ’ fl.8 4.9 
3J 2.111.1 
862 .. .. 
LB 8J 5.1 

ILOg 5 J 0.7 
5-7 3 J TJ 
SJ 5 2 3.2 
Kt T.1 9J 

13J 5.9 TJ 
4.1 7J 5.7 
4.2 6.3 TJ 
1.7 7J M 

13J 2.81=1 
?S 8.3 8.8 
5J 10J J.6 

11.4blOJ 9-0 
S.T SJ 12-7 
4.0 8.7 10.6 
4.1 4.8 0.2 

Madame Tussda 65 I *3 
SSI, 29 Mallinson Denny 49% . 

SO Mon Agcy Music 73 • -1 
Manrt Garages 38 
Mon Ship Canal 200 
Mans Bronze 89 

=7 'Maaordala Grp 42 
8% Maple Hidgs • 14% 

292 114 .Marrtwlel 272 
170 96 Marks ft Spencer 153 

46 - Marlejr Lid 91 
9% Marling lnd J9 

31 'Marshall Car 58 
T. MarvhaU T Lax 41 
36 Do A 35 
95 MarmalliVnlT 142 

36 
247 

00 
42 
13 

99 
24 

46 
44 

MS>t 

-5 
-1 
-% 

Grna, 
Dti- lid 

tpeasa 43 p.E 
£97778 

inch Li,* 

3.4 S.3 6 2 :iw £2 

4 9 4.3 4 7 97 3= 
K 3a 7.5 5 ! 47 13 
3 l 7.8 10 < U6 £V9 

a% :4% 
TJ *.l 7 > 4l. JV, 
12 2 IS 13.: 85 44 

79 3 7 IS ^ 164 I!’ 
73 7 6 5.2 60 35 
4.4 8.4 60 44 17 
0.4 ft: os 04 nfi 

lfl.S 5.4 13.1 hj 97 
33 7 3 3.« [4fl Lft 

SO 3J JOJ TT 37 
50 3 2 '.?• 14% 
SO 3-3 12 3 ■A sr» 
4 It t( 5.4 144 TTl; 
5.3 9 1 13.1 "a 55 

4.4 £0 9 5.8 5=*: 29 
4.8 7.7 6 0 41* 24*1 
2.0 3.6 193 13*r 4% 

£0.3 inj ii 50 ■Vr 
IfJ 6.4 5.7 52 22 
76 6.9 f.fl fid 2j 
09 B 5 “_5 tfil ■rt 

1 4.4 6.5 *2 J3= ■L". 
£1 2 71 80 85 40 
2 j 6.9 ISO 
2 2 9 2 9 4 164 *1 
25 2.1 S.u £4= 41 
1J 33 =2.2 35 14 

iS ILS 40 If 
C7 5.9 £3.1 W *0 
7.3 8 5 12-7 M S3 
5 2 r 1 t.3 1-K ft. 
4 6 8 4.4 7-* 
41 8- 3.6 102 sc 
4 3 4 0 7.4 37% W», 
93 6.9 10 2 to5 120 

4F.3 2.6 0.7 ?.*4 
3.8 4 9 8.0 CM to=% 
5.3 0.1 5 d I =77 i£6 

U 0 "3 »:■ 208 £13 
£3.6 r.i 7.t n3 4\ 

3 0 7.8 .. 39 2» 
0.4 54 40 

T.s aj r-9 £1? 77 
£ 1 S3 64 SJ 
1.1- ft 9 SJ 114 69 
5.f 4 8 6.3 207 
7.21 * a 13 i: 
S.UblO.3 5 = oJ 14 
4.6 4 aT S.4 JT 59; 

13.6 52 7.7 cs 25 
5 2 S3 37 99 5.7 
■tSktoi 3’1 7i», iS, 
« 6 03 £0.0 to 49 
3 1 7.6 4.2 85 4(\ 

3.4 6.5 » 6 lift *0 
16.5b 9.6 6 L 69 40 
32J 4 4 7.1 ?) ££«, 

2.0 10.0 9.4 2S>, 10% 
0.1 0.3 SS *1 £8 

£15 100 8J 1=0 44 
391, =5 
77% 13 

0.0 4.P 15 5 :oL 55 
8* 5.0 7.0 ID 
5.0 B.S I0S 62 
3J 6.S 4.7 180 i:3 

20.4 5.9 6t-3 46 =■1 
.. 21 1 it; 152 

a. 250 120 
4 9 £1.2 14.1 98 36 
7 5 8.7 4.8 B 36 

59 31 
3.8 6.6 5.9 63 fi 
3.7a 3 7 17.1 103 S3 
4.2 5.4 5-0 ;*7 £9 
»3 1.6 4» 18 
1-0 4J 7.4 45 

Zl.fi 10.3 5-8 99 28 
29 3 2 3.91 £7 a.*, 
63 14.6 4.0 167 sv% 

.« .. .. 1S2 1=0 
5.2 L9 62 1 210 1%% 
0.4 4.2 15.5 | =6 33 
3J 4.1 72 =5 15 
1.5 8.1 9.6 Ml 42 
6 0 10J 10.1 214 116 
3J 9.6 5J| 172 113 

Groua 
Dir lid 

Price CS'geanjce *t F.E 

13777* 
High Low Comptnr 

Cross 
DIV lid 

Price Ch'ge pence P,E 

Do A M' 
Seed EftfC 
Reed In: til 

ito% 

12J4i 140 Yarrow ft Cn 
75 23% Yori Trailer 
w «= \ nugnsl >. pa 
50 21 Tellers 

Rennie- tdc* 
Resold !'4 
ner.-.Pkll Cm 
Betake urp 
Beirrtei . 
Pesic.-re 

iO* 

j: 

4.1 4.7104 
3.9 4.5 1» 2 
1.2 »* -- 

IC.7 :i ? 5 4 j 

/;III finaxctal trusts 
J7 -jl J =1,285 175 Akroyd ft 5m 2 

W4 S3 340 LUO A^mr. i-dns-S'2» 
= 3 4.0 li 31 30 17 Souyleed 2* 

■ .. 27.91 25 6 
74 8 0 5J | 111 71 
6 * :(/ ? 4.9 | £71 102 
,9 2.9 M J " 

7.0 3.4 0.9 
3J 4.8 7.1 
72 12.3 5.9 

1.8 3.S1L' 

2S4 111 2.5 
1.5 12 32 
3.3 8.4 TJ 

Bril Arrow 23 
P.ET Did 112 
Challenge Carp 105 
Cr.irterhse Grp 64 

7.1 7.0 8.4 
7 0 6.7 3.8 
3 1 7.9 11.0 

6 = 8.4 0.11' 37% =7% C Fin de iiut: M3% -% 

P-.ll*-R li- CS 

Do A 4'. 
Ffolgl'! Hidgs to;, 
Ru UEei 87 
Ri'taprlat k1 
f.^il.mr* tr.: -B- 19s.- 
Rs'wk Ul 
Ruuliedge ft K 712 
B.JWI.3.SW, ■ -r. *4 
Rountree Mac 4!2 
Roslon 1-4 
Bo.-al IVura 125 
n.j; cu Grp 34!, 
R'it^ruld 31 

A.E J9J S49 
62 to J 65 j 315 =10 
* a 5.r «j I :t3 iw 
F.J 9 6 6.9 [ 34 13 
S2 7 ■■ 5 5 23 
3 2 72 35:113 

Daily Mail Trt 34S ■ .. 

I? IHi 
103 

IS 
7 5 4.7 

Do NY 
SCR Grp 

84 
154 

£7% 

dainuel H.' 
Do A 

5anders>'.n Kr.- 
Suidcraun Mur 
Finger J. E. 
bangers 
satoy Holel "A" 
dcapa Grp 
*\ho!e* G. 3. 
ACOUTM 
5.ELS.T. - 

£14 
no 
275 
:n 

9.S i So 
8 3! 31 

Vi: 2— 14=7 
-1 7.4 2 9 5.5 1129 
.. Si S.TILi IT 

-1 7 , 4 0 4 4,124 
.. ::.s =•::=' si 
.. 9 ft 5 J IT.7 ' 7« 

-2 ■».!> U !1; « 
—, 0 A 2= .. 1119 
.. =i SllOJ'toO 

s.n sj :0 31 6i 
.. 4= 7.71SJ 750 

-‘S 7.7 3.014.4; as 
. 47.9 6 2 SJlllT 

-1 ..a .. 3.0] 79 

~:i 8? 4 j is.® | INSURANCE 
4i," 63.7 4.0 7.6 j £31 
.. £3 5 7.4 7.0 S* 

-2 72.0 4.4 13.S f 1*4 
. £2.0 4 5 £3.2 

73 

Do A 
Dalgc-.y 
Dawmy Dar 
T:d‘n Ir.d Hldga 
Hleclra Tor 
L'splarailon 

=7 PC Finance 
It Goode D ft 11 Grp 25 

257% Ir.rtcapr 373 
6<i l.loyds ft Scot 108 

6 Ldn ft Euro Grp1 IS 
m M&G Grp'Ridgy ■ 107 
2o 5lan*on Fir -4* 
47 Martin R. P. 71 
40 Prop lnv ft Fin 
wi Prof fie Grp 
90 Simr Darby 
37 Smith Bro* 

531 Tyndall O'lray 631 
£4 L'rd Pom 7*1 4} 
43% Wagon Fin 90 
33 Vida Callo 

• -2 
-1 

18 J 9 2 21.8 
19.2 5.3 =1.6 
17.7 73 8 J 

L-5 4.0 12.1 
Ojn £.0 33.0 
SJ 83 210 
0 8 3.9 lLD 
13 3 J 20.7 
£.2 4J .. 

£5.4 4J 8.8 
CO 5.514.4 

-L 

101 

60 

'4*, 

5.0 4.6 LL3 
4 J 8.8 £7.0 
9.1 12 J 10J 

-1 6 lb 7 J UJ 
.. 89 69UJ 

-2 4.2 4.7 8.1 
-l 0.8 to-4 12.7 
-46 40.4 7A .. 
-2 ..a .. 3L4 
m3 6Jb U1LI 
-7, 2.0 2.714.0 

115 

85 4 7% 180 
194 1£4 
214 
34 
300 
270 

£04 

bcul L"nh Ini 

Seeurkar Grp 
Da CT 

Senior Eng 
Serok 
Kbarureore J- 

2iC, 

6 2 9.8 9 J 
4.: ::.t 3.9 

6.5 £3.0 £0J 
S ? £0.5 6J 
£ 5 2.4 15.2 
93* 7.4 4 8 

=S.£ EJ £3.9 1 20L 
4.5 5.2 *.*: 201 
2 5 4 2 3.9 - 154 
= 0a 5 6 4.4 ■ £17 
2 4 5 5 5.0, £5U 
7 5 S.l £4.9 ;50 
3 6 5-3 163 l 2S6 
£.1 3.0 10 9 1 £33 
1.8 2.1 10 5 1 T9 43 
■ID 4.2 10 J -92 393 
2 9 AS 10 J I 32= 
SJbll.: 10J - 130 
L9 7.0 5.0! £30 
1.5 7J 641 £30 

90 

M ■ -3% 9.0 9.S 7.61 i=o 
£9 -% =.7 7 
24 
80 

S% 
H 

12= 

290 

fldlaw lad 
Sluhe Gore an 
Sumsien Real 66 

- 7», Cn to£F 
Erg 21* 

Mi p m S. M 
De A 54 

Sirdjt £T 
Ova Group 7;: 

in :o« 
Fniall ft Tidm as 23 
■ta-MiMT.** B. 1? 

7 0 6.5 £50 
..a .. ! 152 

6.4 E J 10 J I 490 
.j 396 

t 1 8.5 13 3 ! iu 
9.0 4 4 10J ■ an 3«s 
4J 0 4 20.0 

TOO 4.4 .. 
11 5.1 7.1 
5* 6.7 7«l 
5 5 6 9 6.8 
4= 72 4 4! 
5.9 8J 7.21 =4 

7 0 «.3 12 * I 49 
3.1 U.4 .. ! 100 

£73 VJ 
310 193 

65 Boa-nr.g 
33 RrentnaJI Beard 54 

112 Britannic Id* 
IQS'-, Cora L'niun • 150 
107 Eagle War 153 

Equity ft Law 174 
161 Gui Accident 240 
173 Guardian Royal 236 
£*S Bur.bro Lila 233 
12S% HralhC.E. =58 
1=8 Hogg Robin,OB 172 
£27 Rowdrb A. 1-3 

Leral ft Gen 173 
Leslie A Godkid » 
Loo don ft Man 130 
Ldn fid In* 147 
Xtiioeut Vi'scn 203 
LUnei HlUgw £67 
Moran C. 
Pearl 
Phoenix 
Pro* Die "A* 

Do ft Br 
Do 3 
Do B Br 

118 Prudential 
94 Refuge 

Royal 
224 Srdg. Forbes 

E? Stennou** 
Sun Alii on ca 
Sun Life 
Trade Indem'ty 165 
tillU* Faber 282 

-3 

loo 

188 
100 
100 
£00 
100 

716 
sw 
£30 
130 
J30 
130 
IBS 
140 
410 
343 
£03. 
568 
lOd 

4.2 3.6 .. 
1J 3.0 £0.0 

JSJ 7.5 .. 
1L8 7.7 .. 
9J 3.8 .. 
9.4 6.4 .. 

MJJb 5.2 .. 
14J 3 7 .. 

241 S3 .. 

< J 2.9 U.8 
9.0 SJ 9.6 
5.4 3.4 1QJ 
6.0 4.6 

-3 6.4 6.710J 
-2 *J 6J .. 
.. 5* 3 9 12J 
-.139 BJ 9J 

-1 1.9 2 0 13.9 
.. 5.0a 7-8 7J 

-2 IT J €.7 .. 
—4 145 95 .. 
.. 11.8 9.1 .. 
.. toj bj .. 
.. 1LB 9J 
- U.E 9J .. 

-a 9J 5.7 .. 
—4 10.5 7 J .. 
-10 23J 5.7 .. 
—3 14 J 4.2 14 J 
~2 6.1 6.0 7J 
-7 30J 8.L .. 

4.7 4.3 .. 
12.0 7J .. 
1L3 4.214J 

1977 7* 
High Low Company 

Grou 
Dir Yld 

price Ch'ge pence *f r R 

sn 1U De Been ’Did’ _ "* 
528 145 
344 132 
35 9 

7S5 425 
177 

140 

Doornfiinicw 
Durban Rood 
Eli Pigga 
E Drlrfomcln 
E Rand Prop 

29 K1 Oto M ft L* 
64 EJjburg Gold 

14%a 8% F S G could 
570 =17 Geeror Tin 

£71, 12 Gen Minins 
3=3 JBS Copeng Cork 
L36 52 Graatrlei 
310 165 Bameralry 
112 77 Ham won Gold 
46? 23 Harm opr 
lyi, 7% Hancbrr,: 

=46 
=56 
■jn 

M7 
3=0 

=64 9 ! 
if.: t s 

-3 .« 

50 
ill 

r.=% 
470 

£14% 

i-t . 
i-ll 45.5 9 0 . 
-4 ■ * .. .. 

■13 2 6 .. 
-3 5 4 ID .. 
-% 155 32J .. 

. JU 6.4 .. 
-1% 15? 9.4 . 
.. =£2 8 3 .. 

-1 ilJ SJ .1 
£6.4 

8= 
339 

HFlfc 
£5 

302 
578 =90 

31 
113 

47 
344 
76 42 

242 129 
85 

410 
121 
155 
36 

toO 

=20 
• -1 

-L 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

142 104 Aberdeen Trit ISO 
166 Alliance Trust 206 
31% AmerTnut 44% 

Ang-lmer Sera 91% 

4ft 
Sni'.tli D. 5. 

-2 
3.5 10J 4.3 
9J 6 7 4.B 

63 
bS, 

Bril ScILh V. H. 'A' '-111 
9m::g* led £63 

=07 
=4 ■ 
13 

Bolicilo.ri, Law aft 
kutheby P- 5- 314 
spear ft Jackaos 1=0 

=4= 100 bpe^'J.v.-. .242 
30 14 spencer Gear, ',U 

49 
123 

41% 
1=2% 

Sates die 
Do W 

15 C.6 5.01 K• 32 Anglo lilt Inr 
6 3 lift 5.S( 137 sr Do .15* 
3.6 3.2 ! 01 44% 31 Anglo Scot 
3.5 3 3 13.8- us; 9c% Adidown Inr 
3.1 1.9 12 51 53 35 .4BC Regional 4!> 

2! 0 6' 7.1 i ■»% 45 -tilanilc .tsseU 81% 
62 40 Alla* Electric 54; 
61% '30% Banker* Inr 

Berry Trust 

7.1 S.4 25J 
9.5a 4.6 28J 
1.1b 4 5 37.4 
41 4.4 3L4 
4.4 9.0 ITJ 

9J U 17.7 
=.5 10.6 9.3 
2.5 1-..9 8 4 
3.3 £0J £6.7 

V.-.7 3.9 0.6 
US II J I=.0 
1-.8 1.2 5.4 
1.7 SJ *.2 

-4 
-% 

S», •-*, 
34>z 

2.4 5.8 26.9 
SJ 4J 34.6 
OJ 1.6 90.0 
0.6 6.7 .. 
£.4 4 J 33.6 
3Jh 6.5 2=J 
1.3 2j4 08.9 

£0% Jo1 burg coni tof1.- 
200 Einrn'j 307 

Fliwf 447 
lA-lle 37 
Llbannu 4eO 
Lydenburg Flet 55 
U1M Hldga £-'9 
MTD iMangoIal K> 
Malayan Tin 290 
Marie rale Con 03 

83 Me ulna Trans 40 
10 Metals Evplor 15 

1=5 Middle Will 160 
1*4. 126 Minorca -=7 
480 260 Finnic Expire- 260 

4= 28 Pahang Con* 4= 
B5 345 Prku VTaUsend 385 
£0*i fl% Pres Brand Ifts 
7% 4% Pres Stern 

160 BO Rand Mine Prop 1=1 
XPit.19 RamUonUtlr. £30% 
146 £74 Flo Tin to =tnc £!4 
iris 32 Rose cons's* as 
96 60 RusTrobtirg 
DO 55 Saint PI ran 
1=% fi*jeSi Helena 

500 370 Selertlon Tat 
m to* 5 en trust 
97 29 SA Land 
76 59 W>ulli CroRy 

510 =35 Southraai 
209 ' 15U Sinn Malayan 
ISO 57 SuncM BeSJ 
164 116 Tang Con* 
103 42 Tanibng 7m 
260 =07% Tharsls Sulpn 

1=% 9% TranstaaJ Cans £11% 
an 93 Trur.ob Mines £M 

VC Inrtft =07 
L'nlOD Corp =46 
Vaal Reels £11% 
Venierapnst 268 
Ifaiiklr Colllur 40 
U'elkOiD =££ 

23 17% CT Drielonletn E8“i, • *% 
=09 113 CT Rand Cons 366 • -11 

jrj.o 9.7- . 
■ ^ k: !7 . 
« .. 10* 9 9 . 

-A 2=4 7 3 » 
a *6 39.7 4 3 . 

.. =-0 5.4 .. 
• U. 4?.? 10 * . . 

-I 1.7 3 1 .. 
-5 S.T 4 4 . 

.. 32J 2a.6 .. 

3.8 S4.7 
25.0 2£J 

24.2 « 9 . 
-£ 6.3 r>4 . 
.. 53.3 20J -I 

4B 3J 8J . 

-t-'o 85.8 10.3 
■Ju 13= ID 

8.9 7 4 
■*% =21 7J 
.. 12J5 7 0 

61 
£7% 

400 
£73 

60 
4ST 
250 
135 
£16 
1W 
too 

• .. 3.0 5J , 
4%, 75.9 9.8 .. 
.. S.3 6.3 .. 

~0 £9.0 11.0 ^ 
-£ - e .. 

• .. 6.1 10.4 .. 
• *10 £3.1 2 9 .. 
• .. 1«J 13 

-3 
.. 31.0 fj .. 
.. 9 5 9.5 .. 

£30 117 
=04 J05 

14®n * 
=88 70 

43 =7 
=53 IIS 

.. 014 SJ . 

.. 7 0 4.6 _ 

-4 La!? i!i “ 
77.0 68 . 
71 5 =4 <4 . 
7.0 17 J .. 

-10 =3.1 £u.9 
£74 W.J . 
5.3 4.0 .. 

221 110 Woitnrn Area* 17* -6 SJ 4.7 
8% 0% Weaiern Deep IS1 Hi • ‘•*H 55.3 F.O 

17 10<, Wesiern HJdgs a4>* ■*% £'■£ 1=7 
164 89 UosterD Mining 8? -• -J 4J 
671 380 Wlnkolbaak 563 
SMi 12 Zambia Copper £= 

46 56-7 Id J 

68 
1=0 
186 
960 
Ail 

62 
3i= ( 

8=2 
54 

3 
£13 

35% 
1*1 
4U 

JOuD 

2351, 20S% Border ft Sinru =79% -8% U.4 4.134.4 
41% 30 Bril Am ft Gen 
T£% 49 Bril Axiet* Tit 
12 ?z Brit Emp Sec 

165 US Bril Inrest 
97 55 Martin-Blank 57 * -1 d.7 U ft 5 7 43 21% SpencerG. 47 “I 3.4 7.3 =7.6 £40 ILLS- Hruadstone 

=44 98, Slartln-Xeiea 240 • -4 10 2 4 3 5.7 3»>: =1? ftpillcrr 2= .. 4 2 Mi 7 0 9!% 63 Brunner 
160 91 Martaaalr £56 t.l 5.1 ?.» JS» 140 Splnx-Sorcft 2*1' 13 3 Brio: 76 42 ■ Brrcaurt lnv 
85 49 Hay ft-Hamell 80 • -1 4.4 54 33 59 27 Spe'oner lnd S. ' .. 4 0 7 5 S.f 66 43 CLAP lnv 

121 GO Mat nurds £24 .. 7J 5.9 7.6 ITS OA blafis FoLU ;ri .. &4 34 7.7 toO 1ST Calediinu'lnr 
31 =0 Mean Bro* 20 -1 39 9 6 5.* 49 12 bixlle* 1st 2 ■ * . e .. 24 7=1, 76 CaieduuUm Tat 
to 10% Medmmsler a .. 2.7 12.0 1=0 07 40% vac furniture* '9 TJ 76 52 65% 32 DoR 
78 SO Melody mils TO -1 4w4 6.3 49 142 64 NBitU-r A 'I. :=? «0 5 ? i7.s 1=4"-; 91 Capllal ft r.all 
54 30*, Melville D ft W 4ft 3.7 7.7 43 21*1 1C Ma-.ele: lnd 2~- ■* :j_T 3.7 7j? 1£7% 54% I'O B 
3S** 0 Mentwnre Mtg 13 -% 1.3 9.1 10.7 =00 204% Steel Bro* 3ft11 . . irj»b 5 0 £0.3 1071, 73 Cardinal 'DM" 

302 102 Henries J. 300 -2 T.L' 2.4 16.2 ■SH lib Steetley Co 19i -l #3 4.7 fi.f 113% 85*i Carliul foe 
362 246 Metal Box 3:0 -3- a.5 fi« 7.0 15 5> Steinberg 15 .. IJ 0.S 17.2 67 40 Cedar lnv 

33 
63*, 
1= 

153 h 
149 
«% 
74 
S3 

234 

■*, 
41 
-£ 
-1% 

=J 5.9 26.4 
SJ 5J 23.0 
OJ 7.617.1 
<L8 4 J 36.1 
TJ 4 9 31.6 
5.4 5.3 28.1 
3.3 4.4 SM 
29 4.6 =7.4 

12 8 E 0=8.0 
S.B 3J43J 

8 l 5.2 

08 
41 
53 
03 
43 
S3 
97 

.152 

65 Metal Closures 
13% Metalrax 
SS Ueaoy 
44 Meyer M to 
29% Midland lnd 
23 MU b ury 
50 Mills A. J.. . 
75 . Mills ft Allen 

84 
40 
44 
87 
43 
» 
97 

11= 

• -1 

108% 94 ,CJ!ln Mantera 160 
S Mining Supplies 70 
30, Mitchell Colt* 42 
24% Mitchell Sum era 61 
43 JIU concrete 60 
2=% Mudem Eng 39 
97 Molina 312 
23% Monk A. 83 

501, 33 Jt sanlo 5V Ln £50 
59% 40 -Do 6% Lit £SS>, 

21 Ul - Do 57c Cnv £118 
35 Mam fori Knit ' 59 
25" More O-Ferrall 78 
88 Morgan Cruc 138 
30 ftioigan Edwde 30 
82 Morsan-Gramp 196 
39 Morris ft Blakey 50 

48 
E6 
C7 

IS* 
IJ, 

233 

-1 
-1 

• -1 

S3 Do A 
44 Moss Bro* 
46 - MOB* Eng 

210 101 Motbercana 
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INSTITUTE OF 
DIRECTORS 

Director- 
General’s 
Secretary 

-Si, 

• ' 

* ? -& ’ 
■( 

• ■ 1 

- "’a :i 

If you want an interesting and responsible 
job, you could find one in the Directnr- 
Gcneral’t lively executive team. You would 

- need experience, excellent education, ability 
to work under pressure, confidence in dealing 

.. with top people, impeccable secretarial skills. 

The Institute represents business leaders. 
_ We provide a voice for our members and 

bring their experience to bear for the 
common good. We help members improve 

; their , professional abilities. We wefrk through 
.contacts with Parliament, Whitehall and the 
media on issues affecting the creation of 
-Wealth. 

_. We offer a generous salary, good, lunch, 
arrangements, pension and BUPA schemes. 

. Please write with CV and references to: 
1 Mr. Stuart Watson, 

* Institute of Directors, . ■ 
116 Pall Mall, London SW1Y 5ED. 

SECRETARY 
An international company operating- in a number -of 
European countries ^requires a Top Calibre Secretary. 
Responsibility will.be to our Business Manager for rhe 
U.K. and France and our Assistant Financial Controller. 

.Whilst, proficiency in all usual secretarial duties is 
naturally expected fif addition the person’ appointed 
will-be required to assume responsibility for action, in 
a number, of areas as part of this attractive and varied 
appointment. ‘ 

Location Piccadilly W.l 
■ Salary from £3,500 negotiable. . ‘ . 

For further information please call Miss Ann Hughes on 
01-439 4010. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT-FRA1VKFHRT 
HqcM AG. one of Ui 

cr-uttou Gnmpa. Is _ _ 
Dcpartmetu of .Uic PharraareaUeai 
Company's H.Q- In PrankAin. 

of the world': leading Chemical____ 
rtmly seeking a Secretary for lhc Vcdlcal 
rmareaUcal Division, based at u 

and Pharma - 
lhe yicdicai 

Lbo Company's 

The successful candidate wHi be required. .to actively aMasj In 
• preparation Car. iad In itvi running medical symposia 

help wtifi the editorial work invalv- <i. 

cants with secreurla 

ivaean 

t Applicants with 
command I " 

,an interest 

Carla 1 skills should havo a n-ajoiublp 
Tl need to show an aptitude tor. and 
lexis ufa inedico-scInfUinc nature. 

We offer a good salary plus firs'-class benefits and an extol lent 
• working environment. 

IntMMMn wui be held in London. . 

Please apply to: 
Miss R. J. TfncUar, Personnel Officer Pharmaceutical and Agri¬ 
culture Division. Hoocbst UK umlled, HaKlir House, 50 Salisbury 
Road, Hounslow. Middlesex. Tol: 01-570 7712 Cain 3063. 
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-W.l 
Are you hard working and full of energy? Do you 
have an even temperament and a sense of humour ? 

We are looking for an experienced audio secretary 
for our Senior Tax Adviser to deai with work which 
Is both confidential and international in content. 
You will need to be efficient and methodical, have 
fast accurate typing and an ” 0 " level education 

which should include English and Maths. Some 
shorthand would be an advantage. 

Generous salary plus LVs, 5 weeks holiday. 
Pleasant offices 1 minule from Bond SI. tube. 

For further information please ring or write to: 

Mrs. J. S. Hughes, 

The Thomson Organisation Lid., 
4 Stratford Place, London W1A 4YG. 
Tel. 01-492 0321. 
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DEPUTY PUBLICATIONS MANAGER 
c. £4,000 

Qim Buying and Marketing Division needs an analytical 
and methodical man or woman to help lead a young 
editorial team producing a range of internal Sales 
communications. 

Working in close liaison with and deputising for, the 
Publications Manager, be/she wifi be responsible for 
interpreting and upholding the Group’s edlrorial 
principles and establishing editorial (Objectives through 

-discussion at all levels. The ability to write dear, 
concise copy and sub-edit speedily is essential'. 

Ideally, we would like someone in tbeir mid 20s with 
some editorial experience, though the right approach 
and a willingness to learn about printing typography 
and layoui are more important. 
The starting salary is negotiable. Excellent conditions of 
service, including 4 weeks’ holiday, sickness and 
pension schemes and 25% discounL 

aPPly writing to : Mrs. 0. Heaver. Head of 
Strand House Staff services, W. H. Smith & Son Ltd . 
Strand House. 10 New Fetter Lane, London. EC4A IAD. 

HOTEL AND CATERING 
INDUSTRY 

TRAINING BOARD 

Committee Secretary 
The Hotel and Caiermg Industry Training Board, 

situated in modem offices in. Wembley Central has a 
vacancy lor a Committee Secretary. 

The successful applicant, will be responsible to the 
Board Secretary lor providing a secretariat service 
to. the Board, its committees and working parties, 
and tor the maintenance ol an efficient central filing 
system. 

Candidates should have a minimum of five * 0' 
levels, including English, be trained to senior secre¬ 
tarial level and have had comprehensive experience 
as a personal assitant. Previous experience in servicing 
committees and (he ability to draft. minutes is 
essential. 

Salary will be within the scale C3.320-C4.328 
(currently under review) plus £275 London Weighting. 
' There is a contributory pension scheme. 

Four weeks and two days annual leave rising to 
five weeks Over three years. 

Full particulars of the Board and its work, together 
with job descriptions and application .(arms, are 
obtainable from the Personnel Officer, Hotel anti 
Catering Industry Training Board, Ramsey House, 
Central Square, Wembley, Middlesex. Telephone 01- 
902 8865. Completed application forms should be 
relumed by 27 January, 197B, quoting reference CS4. 

PROMOTION AND PREGNANCY 

LEAD TO THESE TOP VACANCIES 

IN THE BEST SMALL AGENCY 
IN TOWN 

surppTAofSf a,d^rdsi,n*- mo. experienced 
bfc.CKr.TAKIES (male 'female) required to work for 
Account Directors at Board level. Top class secretarial 
skills with initiative essential. 

P-S.: Our Managing Director will be looking for 
someone in two months’ rime as well! 

r, . CgJSP J?ob Maft[?nd’ Gam it. Berry and Maitland 
Margaret SL, London, W.l. Telephone 01- 

05/ /Ml. 

Director’s Secretary 
ST. JAIIBS STREET 

Wo have boon retained by a substantial group engaged In a 
variety of activities mafnly connected w|th transport and engineer¬ 
ing to Hod a Secretary PA. capable of working at Director level. 
Although, she.group's turnover -exceeds ClOOm per annum, ihe 
head offloe In the West' End ot London is a small, clooeiy 
knit unit. The Executive concerned Is responsible for all matters 
of financial policy but there will be no undue amount of figure 
typing for hf# -secretary. Applicants aged 22+ wrlh good skills 
and education, capaDle oh earning at feast £3,500 p.a. are invited 
to telephone Mrs King. 4B3 5787 tor Initial interview. 

. . GORDON YATES LTD.. 
35 OU Bond SL, 

London. W.l. 

t0Oi 

MERKATLOAfAl CORPORATE BAM 
£3,800 + EXCELLENT' FRINGE BENEFITS 

Our client la looking or a Secretary to assist two bright 
Investment Advisors who we part ol a rpi®>ed ana friendly loam. 
MA” level standard. French or German assert ia I as they are 
frequently In contaci with overseas companies. Age range 20-30 
with good typing and a I title shorthand. • 

The offices are modern, comfortable and situated in Maylair. 
Company benefits Include annual profit share bonus, low 

interest mortgage scheme. Interest-tree season ticket loan and 
60p LV'edaily.- 

Personnel Consultants 
628 4835 GoneCoikill 

entre 
■:c. W J; Cl- 62 v .yf 
>yK Cfyz&Si 

Public Relations 
H500 

VSOrial Assistant with an 
sa in current aNa'rs, 
■wttonai events and pflf- 
'Wdaiy personalities wilt 

tills small and fifthly 
rnaHaed-business a very 
actory niche. Working in 
vate house the success- 
sndtdaie will be respon- 
.fcr running all aspects 
» partnership and eo- 

0®'9 events hem 
•j? m moment. A good 
*!®B» -team spirit, and a 

“«asf manner are 
dak Speeds 90/50, age 
35. * 

?Ia Mortimer Lid. 
* Piccadilly, W.l. 

Tflf. 480 5378 

ACCOUNTS CLERK . 
CENTRAL LONDON 

MfYESTMENT BROKERS 

C.&UJS0 
An exMrlimcsd "accounts tin-fc 
I» required to run Hm account 
department or nn cuandlns firm 
ol Investment broiler*. 

Tnc fob entails- carrying through 
the complete artmuiu. function 

cmdc Ircp Inncn. 

Tolsphonc .101) 679 8812 Or. 
248 0231. 

SECRETARY 
- -*? established and busy Property Companv in St 
James s Square needs an efficient, well-educated Secretary 
rw 2 young Directors. The surroundings and atmosphere 
are very congenial and friendly. 

ThJs is a small office with only the Directors and their 
immediate suf,. Shorthand and audio experience preferred 
plus aoimy :o deal with Director's business in their 
absence. Excellent salary and working conditions. 

Please telephone Barbara Bed does who has been Secre¬ 
tary to the M.D. for over 3 years and wifi tell you more 
about me job. 

01-839 6241 

PROFESSOR OF SURGERY 
ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 

requires 

SECRETARY/PA 
A responsible post in a busy clinical academic department 
in congenial surroundings. Applicants should have good 
secretarial skills including audio, but shorthand uot 
essential. Knowledge of medical terminology desirable 
but nor essential. The position involves a wide variety 
of duties and organisation, contacts with medical and 
hospital staff, students and patients. Excellent salary 
according to relevant capabilities. 
Please write giving full details and telephone number 
to Miss D. Lincoln, West Wing (Block 9). St. Thomas’s 
Hospital Medical School, London SE1 7EH. 

B—O—————————— 

/ 
TO MAKAGIKG DIRECTOR 

OIL COMPANY 

Salary around £6,000 per annum. 
Marble Arch area. Informal atmosphere. 

Also to help organise Director's private interest 
polo/tarming. 

Applications in writing to: 
Mrs Simpson, 

VITOL TRADING SA. . 
3 Crawford Place, London W1H 1 JR. 

of 

————————————• a 

Legal 

Secretary 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT 
to Advertising Director 

Lively Advertising Agency near Chancery 
Lane tube seeks young but ambitious secre¬ 
tary keen to become involved in client con¬ 
tact. Admin skills as important as typing 
ability. For more details ring or write to 
Andrew Carnegie, Mathers , and Bensons 
Advertising, Chancery House, Chancery 
Lane, WC2A 1QU. 01-405 8733. 

We require a competent Secretary for a Partner 
dealing with a wide variety of family matters. Good 
shorthand is essential. Preferred age 25 to 35. 
Hours 9.30 fo 5.15. Salary £3.850 negotiable. Please 
telephone Mrs Fitzgerald for an appointment, 242 6041. 

J 

COURTENAY 
LINGERIE 

‘ 22 BROOK STREET, W-1 

This very exclusive shop 
with an important inter¬ 
national clientele requires 
a manageress to be respon¬ 
sible for the daily running 
of the business. You should 
have previous experience 
in selling and general man¬ 
agement. with a good 
fashionable appearance 
and kind, friendly person¬ 
ality. £100 p.w. Phone. Mrs 
Allen 629 1552. 

SSCRETARY/PERSCHAL ASSISTANT TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
If you- would like io work m Broadcasting, have good organiz¬ 
ing and i'., n-l.rijl ahllHii t- and itgind i-nKu running a »<nal.. ou«,y 
Off’re Ih-n job - ould b-.- lust Ihr t- non frr lh,s "O-.i Tti- □rose-[ 
M.D -s Srcrouiy Is being promoted within the company and 
■stio would be pleased 10 loll you more about the lob which 
attracts a salary ol c. EJ.ooci. 

Wrlto or telephone to Siny Sloyol. P.a. lo (he Managing 
Director. Standard Broadcasting Corporation (U.K.), 6 Doko 
or Yor* Street,' London. S-W.l. Tol. 01-939 22BO/3£28 

REfGATE 

SECRETARY 
FOR DIVISIONAL MANAGING DIRECTOR ' 

We are seeking ■ well-educated and qualified secrelary wf» is 
capable ol dealing with both technical and commercial matters 
and possesses organisational skills. 

Responsibilities include cilice administration. ItlnererY planning 
and liaison with all levels ol management and stall, which will 
involve travelling occasionally. 

Ar least 3 year* experience at senior level is essential, pre¬ 
ferred age is 25 la 35 veprs. 

A comp«ifive salary. 4 weeks holiday and a good fevgf of 
company fringe benefits mill be offered. 

For application term please contaci Mrs R. Lord. Redland 
Ud, Redland House. ReJgata. Surrey. Tel: Reigate *248fl. 

BQBSBBB—E3QSH—ES3B—BBECBEB—BB1 

I USE YOUR LANGUAGES! I 
FRENCH. Bilingual secretary -for international organi¬ 
sation. SW1. £3,000. ; 

FRENCH & SPANISH. Secretary (mid 20s). for 
educational organisation. SW7. £3,500 -I- bonus. 
PORTUGUESE. Senior secretary (English, mother 
tongue) for City Bank. £4,000^4,500. + excellent fringe 
beneiits. 

ITALY. Bilingual secretary (Italian and English short¬ 
hand) tor marketing post in mountain resort. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Charing Cross Road, WC2, 01-836 3794. 

IBBBSBBaBEBBB—BB— BBBBB BB—OBV—OI 

. rr»»wi tor a s'limi- 
* URBivtnn career If you 

BtoUvaied ana iuvb 
; experience. 

rapormhitjr to use ;'our 
abihuos asd be- l^Uv 

m the cman side of 
(■ . - 

1 other mlwwFng and 
dug appointments. 
consulants 
H-493 6212 

a totally efficient SccrelBry/PA 
rooulrad by a harP-P«ocMtl 
Dlrsctor of PunJhaamg- Organiza¬ 
tion having close connections n 
the Middle East, principally^ m 
the- Consfrudion Induslry. Age 
group prafaronca 35/45. Saiary 
negollable arour-d £3.0w. 
Pleasant offices. W1 area. 

'J( the above deteription fi's 
you ploans ‘introduce ycuiseit by 
telephoning 

J HR D- COATES, 

on 01-680 UM. 

liffl 

m THE CUT 
We arc seeking a lop Secre¬ 
tary villi Il.-ni Mon- 
lund and typing skills tor a 
very busy Company Srcr". 
I ary In Lhc l.llj The wnrts 
Is varied, hreilc .il llm^s. 
Some Poraotmcl work spcrl- 
ally wl;ti rofurrt io Pension 
Funds Is Involved P«Vs tn- 
'V4> i vv is' hnlid • 
L.V.s and own olllce pn<t 
Ihe suici-sful appllcani will 
bloat probably he aged be¬ 
tween 25 and uonuci 
t-vn :ta x-isg.uii. 

ALEEMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 

Rocruilmcnl Con&ul'ants f 
31 Bcrkoiov SI.. W.l. f 

409 3712 J 

ADMIN./SEC Pit. 
£3,500 PLUS 

Younq Ulrrclnr or ihi* rinwly 
anen.-d inu-rnaiianal division 
ut a well known Weal End 
apenev needs a bright well 
aliilh'.l Scl . Know ledge ol 
French-German tuelpi. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5143 

Rocruhaunt Consultants 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE 
£3.590. 

An imereBilnp loo at direr*of 
level for a Wt.l ".WIN Sec •■■nh 
a pleasant p>TSunalliy. SueerD 
uHi'lM, i rcc lultch. I Rc UL'PA- 
j htou haK. A r. c mmnllcr. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
72Q 51-JB 

RccruMmcnt Consultants 

SECRETARY 
WITH 

LANGUAGES 
CIRCA £4,000 

A younv tru-mlly City co yvl 
SeCTeiary. Idcallt wim one or 
more Lure,van languages, la 
work u-Un their E\por. SjI s 
Director end his P.A. Whilst 
good skills arc ess>.-nilv>l you 
will be given 'ho chance tg 
gel Involved u-'ih the d-ry-to- 
dap business bringing vou Into 
coniaci with U.K. and oversea» 
clteBU. 

Ring P«|pr Hptwill, 

531 1254 

WETTON STAFF 
CONSULTANTS LTD. 

PARTY 
PLANNERS 

Lady Elizabeth Anson rcauires an 

experienced 5eaelai»/0raihis«. 

age 25 t . 

56 LADBROKE GROVE, 
LONDON W.11 

Telephone'01-229 3868 

WANT TO WORK 
IN POLAND 

Secretary with nuen: Enalivh 
and Pdllih and EThplish ihon- 

; he-id. Polish vhonhana an 
, advamagi;. One la line? years' 
contract. Company Ilal pro¬ 
vided. Salary- appror. D5.UOO. 

MERKOW AGENCY 
636 t-*C7 

OPPOKTUMiTiES 
TOO GOOD 

TG BE hf'.SSEB 
Dc you have a good person¬ 
ality, i sense or adventure 
and above all enjoy music ? 
Then il you're over 2* years' 
you may be jual who we re 
looking lor. 
I need re'ponfibtc people lo 
come and be trained as 
woiid-wide Disc Jockeys. 
Vou can earn £4.500 p.a. 
Max free aomeilmesj wilh 
food and acco.it mods non 
thrown in and be sent almost 
anywhere in the world. Ring 
me 

Nicki at Julianas 
937 1555 

for appointment 

.£5,000 

tt-UWMl SKKttH/M 

to Eurnpran Marketing Manognr. 
Fluent french. To work in 
Oreav. 30 miles irom Pans. 
Smart and attractive, prom shar¬ 
ing bonus. 

Blue Arrow Stan Service 
Gauuieni House, 
757 N10b Read. 
Finchley. N12 

Phone; 445 0461 

Director of West End 

F.R- Company requires 

SECRETARY P.A. 
with personally. sense of 

humour and Ihe ability to accept 

responsibility anj Initiate day to 

day projects. If you ar» between 

20-30 and would tike lo be an 

important pari of a small team, 

contact Miss Cartac on 01-734 

0464. 

5alery negotiable aiound £3.800. 

SECRETARY/PA 
£3,500 n«rg. 

Vc are smaU Englnjering Go. 
sming the oil and aimvihorn 
Indus in'. Oar Managing Dire - [or 
Is lucking lar. a ilrii cia»s sot- 
retjrv to laKo on re:ponsiblliiy 
—loli ol |ob Itv.shniKiii, 
■Telex ntpericrcc ossnnt'ali 

Phone; 337 7191 
Gancral Torque fll.K.i LlmlietJ 
137-139 Eus:on Rd., Landgn. 

NWt. 

SALES ORIENTATED 
CONSULTANT 

Salary in excess C4.5D0 
required by leadinq Ken¬ 
sington heajth club, oreter- 
ably with health of-beauty 

exDerience. Age ■ 2535. 
Phone 01-937 538B. 

IHBIBIBBBBBnBieBna 

I SOCIAL SECRETARY g 
H 
m wl>h admin, duilpi Will a'so 
Sy ac-i an S T. ro Cluinid*. 
g tiaucaicd tu-non. Idoatlv nild- 
□ J'js. with spohon German 
g and prvlnrnbtv -seme french. 
r Cannon Si. 
S Salarv c Gt.oOO p.a. 
" Suita Fisher Bureau. 
B 110 strand, wefl. 436 SCA4 

B 
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RECENT GRADUATES 
S.W.7 . 

8A ITT? Graduate wiih rasi. 
accurate typing. 10 act as pa 
to an entrepreneur tn the cvn- 
buIluut field. This a a .superb 
□nnomuuur. If vou haVo an 
inleresl in thr cnmmerclal 
world as ’ the Lralnjng cgutd 
prove Ini'aiuaule. C5-5.SOO. 

e£l 

Recent Gradiuiic. PA.'Admln 
A&sisiam with rest, accurate 
ivp-ng for ihe recruitment sec¬ 
tion tS a reading managemont 
consultancy. A busy Job. 
UaJsing with clients requiring 
a BQPd phone manner as well 
as lots 01 common sense and 
InlUadve. Salary c. £3.500. 

Recruitment Consultancy 

S PA/BOOKKKPER/ . 
|... SECRETARY 
-S-Owner ol small- eaclusiva 
O iBdaurant in S.W.1 needs 
O someone lo run the total paper¬ 
'd work end Ot the business. - - 

5 This person will be ustfJ to 
S doing immaculate bookkeeping. 
S pieparing monthly management 
S accounts and producing cont¬ 
ra party accounts to Trial Balance, 
g Being a small company this o 
g person will also do wages • 
£ purchasing. sales analysis 0 
O typing, etc., etc. • 

? High salary negotiable. 2 

^ Please write 'with c.v. to 
IS Patrick Gwynn-Jonos. Pome- 0 
0 granates Hestauram. 94 Gros- 0 
Q vector 'Road, S.W.1. Ol 

&4MMMMM9MM90 
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DO YOU UKE 

DARJEELING ? 
£4.000 7 

Civilised, friendly firm' or *. 
top class Tea Brokers, is 3L 
looking for a cnccrlul. well V 
snoken. Secretary. Age + . V 
Thev arc a wot! educated * 
and hard urorvtng team. 4b 
snarchlnu lor a kindred a. 
spirit. If you have good 5 
secreiarial skit's and would 7 
Ilka to be really tnvstred In j; 

-this fBScfcnaUnn business. 4 
oleasp ring Liz Belton: ^ 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
fecnMmtal Cnuotturo 

3 6 T rump Street EC2V 8DA 
-01-6061611__ 

21 at £4,000+ 
U'b have 31 current See- 
rerary/PA vacancies at 
ct.tXW or more, ranging 
Irom the amiably mundane 
to chaJl»n0Lna career Jobs 
with piomy or scope: loca¬ 
tion* Cits,- Central. ■ West 
-End. IwnignLsbridge. Acton. 
Call _ Premium Secrevaries 
• Stuff A uncy t. 486 or 
486. 7B7V any weekday 1»- 
fore 6.45 pm and we will 
post first class overnight an 
updated Ust conUinino a 
critical , analysis f warts 
an’, all" ■ of our current 
vacancies* and do mils of how 
ou. .. completely mtpdrUnl 
detailed and ananymous 
reports on both parties 
prevent abortive Interviews. 

BE A CREDIT 
. TO YOURSELF 
The Vice President/Regional 
Manager of a .largo City 
based International credit , 
company needs a competent 
P.A.'Sec. id assist him. He 
is responsible lor clients tn 
a number or countries and I 
company expansion. In re- 
tun* you will receive a 
salary or £4.500. 

Phone Jan lea Shbratan. 
01-437 5811 

Graduate Clrb/ 
Graduate Men 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

aged about 30, required for 
.Partner of West End Estate 
Agents. Attractive offices 
and varied work. Hours 
9.30-5.30 Salary £3,500 
p.a. L.Vs. 4 weeks’ 
holiday. 

Please telephone 487 4401, 

extension 60. 

TRAVELLING 

SECRETARY 
An exciting opportunity ior a 
travelling Secretary, age 30-40, 
io Chairman o! companies with 
iniernalionar business interests. 
We are looking for an adaptable 
energetic and elliciem person 
who >s easy to get on with and 
seeking a position providing 
var:eiy and Itnanctal socurfty. 
Salary commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Write giving full 'aetaiis 
of previous secielaiial experience 
with pholograph to Box OtEfi K. 
The Times. 

ARE YOU SPECIAL? 
Secreiary/PA required by Char¬ 

tered Accountant with ..varied 

business interests. lor Mayfair 

cilices. Excellent salary will be 
paid to right applicant whose 

appearance and. personality in 

addition io ability will be 

considered io be o( utmost 

importance. 

Phone: 01-629 9516 

(Mr Woolf) lor Ini endow. 

SECRETARY'PA 
KN1GHTSB RIDGE 

This property and general trad¬ 
ing co. needs someone 135 
piu* ■. With Inina u ve and 
ability to fill .in lnienbilna and 
varied positstm. You'll need 8sod sec. skill including telex. 

real prospects. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. 

Contact Mr. Gold on 
01-235 7485 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
C3.500 

C.r-shimi Director pf filiT- 
nallnral W.l. company needs 
i competent and' amhtauiu* 
P.A.. Secretary. Real oiipor- 
anliv lur iu.-ir-|,i>,l,va.--(l 

extrovert ulth a pans b. tk- 
greund in P.H. to i.ttshc 
care or tit sUmulatlng onvirotv- 
ment. 

Please telephone BbUnde 
a:in pbtpie 

- COIISULTANCY 
. 628 1328- 

flBMMfA'mjgfBW.FWIBa 

how does £6,200 
per contract after tax 

appeal foyou? 
If lhat'8 the sort of money you're looking for and you have a 
spirit of adventure, a - sense of responsibility, lots of 
initiative, considerable self-reliance and, of course, good 

shorthand and typing speeds with at least five years 
experience' (at least 90/55} then we can offer you a job 
with a major oil company in the Middle East. 

It's a good opportunity io see the world and although 
conditions can be a bit tough at times, with air-conditioned 
accommodation, free medical care, generous leave and 
lots of social and sports activities, you'll find it a really 
rewarding experience. . 

If you'd like to spend a year in a fascinating environment, 

telephone today for an interview or write quoting Ref. 504, 
Charles R. Lister International Limited,' Aeradio House, 
Hayes Road, Southall, Middlesex. 

Telephone 01-571 0678 
Today 01-5711808 

Charles Ft Lister International Ltd 

S ADMINISTRATOR » 
8 EXTRAORDINAIRE » 
0 O 
o For a small and highly successful recruitment o 
q consultancy, serving the advertising industry. The ® 
o ability to talk with clients at all levels is a must, hence § 
® charm, tact and initiative are important attributes! if o 
o you are mature, well-organised and able to type, we can § 
O offer a secure and interesting opportunity to use these o 
§ talents. Hours can be flexible with a very rewarding O 
o salary. . If you would like to know more please 3 
® telephone:— u 
o Jan Brown, ® 
O THE WORKHOUSE, 3 
3 75 New Bond StreeL *> 
O London. W.l. ® 
O 01-629 0372 O 
ooooooo©©o©o©coo©ooo©ooooo©oob©o©oooso©eo 

MERCHANT BANK £4,000 
A young and highly aucesssful executive Director of a leading 
City Bank needs a secrelary. capable ol piovidlng an mleMigenl and 
professional backup. Previous senior-level experience is essennai 
and a working knowledge of French uselul. Age 25-f. Mortgage 
facilities. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY £4,000 
Top executive art Cfly organisation wflh worldwide interests in com¬ 
modities and ,tJnance seeks an intelligeni and extrovert Secrelary/ 
PA. He needs someone with a secretarial background in banking/ 
broking and who en}oy& and understands ihe intricacies ol Ibis 
field. Good speeds. Age 25-40. 

Ca 17 AIR STREET, W1 

734 4284 

CONSULTANTS 

HEALEY & BAKER 

Competent Secretory 
25/35 with speeds 110/50 required for Partner 
of firm of West End Estate Agents. 

Good salary plus L.V.S and bonus scheme. 
Full details at interview. 

Please ring Miss Eliman on 
01-629 9292 for appointment 

BSBBBEBjSBBR0nnBOB0B9BBBBSE9BSEE99B©nBISHHQni 
BBSSBaS&BBOBBHSgiSBBBBEBBBBIBHBBBBI9B&ia5BBaa 

|f PROPERTY II 
| KANAGEfftENT | 
si w.l II 
SS - . E" 
BB 
SB 
SB 
BB 
BB 
OB 

P.A. to partner. Must have business management oa 
experience. A demanding job w'th challenge. 
Minimum age 25 years. Salary £4.000+. 

Ring Miss Pegden 

01-499 9363 

ea 
09 
HEI 

ea 
aa 
BB 
BB 

BBBBMQBRIBBBBBIIHBBBBBDiflBSSBSEKIBeaiffBQBBBBBB 
BBBBBaBBCfSaBBBBBEBBBBBBDBBBEIBBBBBBSBBBBBB 

Interaatlonal Finance 
To £5,000 

A responsible ctiajjc-nglne pce.1- 
Uon dpvcloidng new buunrss 
alongside - busy ontroprencur. 
Learn about overwas In vest- 
menl. RPoaUalo dtsli roscarch 
an pro iec is and occasionally 
rtsll cllcnls abroad. Evontuallv 
devoiop own con Lads.- Limned 
lyoing. Fantastic career poicn- 
Uaj tor artf-moUvatext person. 
Call Diana Warren on 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
„ conBultantb 
225 Regent Straat, London, w,1 

TOP SECRETARY 
£4,000+ 

lor Director of W i Property 
Company. Flrsi class ehorlhand 
and typing skills ec&enlial. and 
bbtfuy lo work on own initiailvfl. 
Own ollica. preferred aqe 25/40. 

RING 436 8286 

INTERNATIONAL 
LAWYER 

i.jOai uruimlly ncca& Persanjl 
Secretary. AsiKiani la help him 
set up and run new City offices 
tor ltadiRo South American firm 
Orgamaation inlUatlvc cssonllaJ. 

. SQ.COOlsh 
TtlXPHOHC; 

HR. CLARE. 600 0866 

VERY CHARMING 
—'TaUier • d'^rgapl . 
this young City Banker 
needs a ivpe of jecreniry 
who. apart irom' speaking 
excellent Bpanrih 'English 
mother longue i can be 
aim us I unpK-auntly niri- 
t e ■ ■ nnr- • ' wnr. ■i 
condlllons end tmrts. Age 
S2-50. To W.SOO. 

MONICA CROVG 
PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
B39 6542 

Partner’s Secretary 
liicmtinu ' oppon unity {nr 

mlhuslaslic person with good 
shorUiand skins to Join a new 
I Lin of So::c!iorb In Iho H ost 
End. working lor lhc Property 
Pari nor. 

5alary £j.SUCi p.a. hui could 
bo mere for lft<* riphl person. 

Ring 01-493 2143 
and ask for Airs. Hodges 

There arc opportunities 
fur effective 

Directors Secretaries 
in Readw* 

Please tetechonc Amanda 
Knight or W. V: N, Y/ood 
(Reading 2353SI for details. 

La eresn-s de la spssne 
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domestic and catering 'situations 

DIRECTORS’ 
STEWARD 

£3,250 
One ol the City’s leading Merchant..Banks has a 
vacancy for a Directors’ Slewerd/Sfewardesa, aged 
under 35, with previous experience either in a similar 
capacity or as a Butler in private service. 
The Company's standards are high, excellent 
references and employment record wiJf be required. 
In addition to a starting salary of £3.250. plus overtime, 
service increments are paid. Generous staff benefits 
include housing loan facility, non-contributory pension 
scheme, life assurance, medical cover and interest free 
season ticket loan.' 
Application should be made in writing with full persona! 
and employment details to: The Personnel Manager, 

Bos 507, C/o Hanway House, 
Clarfc's Place, Bishopsgate, London EC2N 4BJ. 

A married couple |40'43+—no children; is required for 
an attractive -appointment in rural area on Shropshire/ 
ClM-yd birder. Uwn first-class furnished accommodation 
with separate entrance. Salary negotiable. Interview 
expenses paid. Driving licence essential. Excellent 
opportunity for couple with suitable references and 
experience"of similar wore. 

Please apple in own handwriting, giinng details o[ 
previous experience/posirionfsj. 

Box 2904 J, The Times. 

A Nanny’s Dream 
Come True 

To look after one child, a girl aged 1J, in RIVARD, 
the capital of Saudi Arabia, for a really charming 
Saudi Arabian family who speak English. A salary 
in excess of E75 per week clear, a month's holiday 
and ail travel paid. Send details, age, references, 
and outline of pasr experience, plus photograph, to 
Mrs. Kadhim, Flat 198, Chiltern Court, Baker Street, 
London, N.W.l, or 'phone 935 5762. 

PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR 
TEHRAN 

H.iin„'vl inmutilai'.-n- lor pri¬ 

vate bomci* tn Uii; Midlands. 

A ChdufJeur. m.'Jc female, yrr- 

terablv with Rolb-Rnyce es- 

penence. a tied between •‘iO-AS. 

who will give loyal sendee to 

a consid-raU- employer. An c.\- 

■.•IkiM nou>e K available. A 

clean licence and 1st cla*a 

reicrences are euenllal! Pleaae 

write Buv :r.iU3 J. Tlic Times. 

Maiurv au pair nan-ui 
needed by young Engliah- 
sr caMng Iranian parent*. to speaking Iranian parents, to 
look alter -I -month -old baby 
and be part or family lire Tor 
1 year. AIJ /adllHjps; mom 
rare: all expenses and £30 
l» w. savings. 

Call 828 3753 after 6 p.m. 

CHAUFFEUR, male or female, lor 
■ii.i»auing director. l-.vTwriencr<i. 

ARE YOU RELIABLE 
AND HARD WORKING? 
Reliable resident domestic help 
requited to sun Immediately 
ror family home In Richmond. 
Surr«,v, Aged 2&-4Q. Own 

Sngmg. some overtime. Starting 
il.ny £ Mitel D.a. Apjjlj ■ Or. k. 
diiLUr-Lynn. ul-486 7K16. 

Tor family home In Richmond. 
SuriMV. Aged 2&-4Q. Own 
roam TV. good rroe time. 
Experience and references 
casenUal. Tap wages. 

TM. 01-948 49UP. 

REQUIRED 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE WELLCOME TRUST 
1 Park Square West, London NW1 4LJ 

Telephone: 01-486 4902 

AWARDS FOR TROPICAL 
GASTROENTEROLOGICAL RESEARCH 
The Wellcome Trust wishes to encourage research 

into major diseases of the gastrointestinal tract occurring 
in ihe tropics. Applications from gastroenterological or 
other appropriate departments will be considered. Prefer¬ 
ence will be given .to proposals which demonstrate an 
interdisciplinary approach and especially those which 
include sustained collaboration with research centres in 
the tropics. 

Competitive awards of up lo £100.000 each are 
offered for a period ol not more than five years. These 
awards ars additional to the Trustees' norma/ arrange- 
men.'s tor supporting tropical research. 

Those wishing lo apply should send a two-page 
summary of their objectives and proposals for research 
including a brief estimate of the anticipated costs for 
preliminary consideration. The summary should be 
accompanied by the curriculum vitae of the principal 
scientist involved. Applications should be addressed to 
Dr. B. E. C. Hopwood, The Wellcome Trust, 1 Park Square 
West, London NW1 4LJ, and reach the Trust by 21 st 
March. 1978. 

WEST SUSSEX—CHICHESTER 
With'* tew minifies ol City Centre. 

A fine Georgian houu with planning pxmiaslan lor 
use as prdlasslonal otllea*. 2-400 sq. I'. In 7 well 
pfoportionsd rooms, plus Flat, Garaging and 
excellent Cat Parking. 
Price £55.000. 
Apply: CHICHESTER OFFICE. Tel. <02431 B63i6. 

EPP1NG, ESSEX 
London 16 miles- 
An Parly XVIII Century House. Scheduled Grade 11. 
A splendid lamily home within a walled garden. 
G Bedrooms, Bowoom. 2 Ames. 2 Bathrooms. 
Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Consgrva* 
lory. Cellar and e targe Garage Freehold. 

Apply; LONDON OFFICE. 0M99 S29T. 

NORTH COTSWOLDS 
BROADWAY 
Sirattortf-upon-Avon IS mites Cheltenham 16 miles. 

A Fine Coiawold Slone Country Residence enjoying 
commanding views along Ihe Curt wo Id Escarpment 
end on the outskirts at lire Village. 
Enhance Hail. Cloakroom, hue Reception Hall. 
Dining Room. Drawing Room, Kitchen, Laundry 
and Utility Room. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Attic 
Bedroom. Central Heating. Garaging and Loose 
Box. Attractive well stocked gai*Jen&. Orchard/ 
Paddock. Total area approx. 21 Acres. 
Freehold with vacant possession. 
For Sale by Private Treaty. 
Apply4 CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE. Tel (0386) 
840224. Ref. £774 

YORKSHIRE 
Vorfc City Centre 4 miles. 

SKELTON HALL. Subelandal late Georgian family 
house set In nearly a ACRES of grounds, occupying 
superb poeriion on ihe outskirts of ■ pleasant 
village. Morning Room. Dining Room. Drawing 
Room. Kitchen and Cloakroom on ground floor. 
4 Principal Bedrooms. Bathroom and secondary 
^ccaffimadniton. OiWhred Cenlral Healing Garage 
Garden Srore. Fine timbered grounds to front and 
rear include J acre LAKE. OUTLINE PLANNING 
PERMISSION FOR f LAKESIDE DWELLING. 

Apply : YORK OFFICE. (0904) 25033. 

London Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Cirencester 
Midhurst Newmarket Northampton Yeovil York 

EDUCATIONAL 

London College 
| of Secretaries 
j Comprehensive secretarial 
| training. Resident and day 
| student courses 
| commence 
i 11th April; 5th and 18th 
! Sept, 1978 
i 8 Park CracsnL Portland Place. 

Lmdon WIN 40B Tel: 01-580 6763 

Country T 
property 

IBP Wf 

isB 

Overseas 
Property 

15TH CENTURY 
HISTORICAL HOUSE 

LIiorally ready IO walk Into. 
Superbly modernised. New In¬ 
terior decoration. Filled car- 
poLfi. cur la Ins. Ail new linings, 
(fold titled bathroom. American 
Uidicn. large drawing room 
with mirrored wall 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. C.H.. 
gallery slairceeo. Small, old 
walled garden. Sun polio. Con¬ 
servation area near river. Few 
miles from sea and Hovorcrali. 
Garage. £40.000. 

Tal. Sandwich i Kent > 275b 

NORTH OXON iBIoxliami. Spacious 
Horn ion Slone bulk dclachort 
house set la l'a acres. 3 rccept.. 
klichen, breakfast room, pantry. 
4. a beds. 2 baths, heated pool, 
double garage, gas C.H . orchard 
and paddock. Offers : .Apple 
Edwards Big wood & Dawlav. lo 
Hurso Fair. Banbury-. Qxiord. 
7cf. .' 50404. 

The Most Beautiful 
Modern Villa in 
ROME, ITALY 

Best location. magnificent 
grounds and gardens. pool, 
tennis courts. A b-.-dronms. 7 
bjlhrooii.s. l.OOO-MIS located On 
5.000 M2 lot il1., acre i. A 4- 
auiroy modern m alter uir-ce of 
jrchJicciural design and hand 
laid marble cxv-cuuon. with In-. 
com rumble reception facilities. 
Sulubit- lur an embassy, an 
ambaesa dor's residence or a 
iicrson^l cIlia. 

NEGOTIATIONS THROUGH: 
RICHARD.P. RICH. Altornty. 

• 1808 Century Park Est. 1204 
Los Angeles, ca 90067-USA 
12131 377-7747, 454.5326 

COLOUR PHOT OS AVAILABLE 

SPANISH FLAT warned for long let 
’ from June l-.'VB. Rcori property 
preferred. Reasonable rental.— 
Box 064-J K. The Times. 

INDEPENDENT 

EDUCATION 

FREE ADVICE 

EDUCATIONAL 

BRIGHTON.—For 6 or 12 months, 
fully furnished first-floor rial 
overlooking gardens adjacent lo 
■ea Double bedroom with iul- 

on Schools & Tutors 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

78 IT) Nottiag Hill Gate, 
London, Wll 3LJ. 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES ! 

sea Double bedroom with bal¬ 
cony. large living room, kitchen 
ano bathroom. Electric storage 
healers. Garage available. Herer- 
rnces essential. £50 s week.— 
01-502 1757. 

Tot. 01-727 1242. 

R-13 irrs.: IQ. school cholce- 
14-19 yn. Vocational Guidance. 
20-34 vrs.: career progress. 
55-55 yn. 2nd careers. change. 

Consult the exports on all 
Career and Educational deci¬ 
sions. Free brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS. 
90 Gloucester PI., W.l 
01-935 6452. 24 hrs. 

. London 
& Suburban 

property 

J 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

BEDFORD SCHOOL 

ENTRANCE AWARDS 1978 
There will be offered for competition . „ , 
FOUR MAJOR SCHOLARSHIPS in the form of a free place, 
half-fee place and third-fee places. 
FOUR MINOR SCHOLARSHIPS of £200 p.sr. 
FIVE EXHIBITIONS of £100 p.a. 
ONE FITZPATRICK SCHOLARSHIP of £100 p.a. wjth 
preference given to the sons of Clergy. ' 
Examinations for these Awards w0l be' held at Bedford 
School May 22nd. 23rd and 24th. Candidates must be under 
the age of 14 on June lsr, 1578. Exhibitions are also awarded 
for performance in Common Entrance. 
ONE MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP (£500 per annum plus free 
tuition in two instruments) Is also offered ; auditions and 
examinations will be held on Tuesday, March 7th. Candidates 
for this Award must be under the age' of 14 on 1st April; 

FULL DETAILS. ENTRY FORMS •’'jroppPItS OF RA5T PAPERS 

^YooSfa8S!SSfDF.o™MBE5?S»i,^«'^“- 
top au pair lotM In Franca. 

Now. Yugapalr Agency. 01-552 

TWO AMERICAN FAMILIES desire 
au pair gbis: win provide trans¬ 
portation: must drive and speak 
English. Please reply with refer¬ 
ences io Dr. W. J. Newswonger. 
219- Nogales SUwt. Suite A. 
Santa Barbara. California 93105. 
U.S.A. 

BUTLER, seeks position In directors' 
dining room. Flrul class 
references. Box 0645 K. Tbe 
Times. 

RENDCOMB COLLEGE, CIRENCESTER. GLOS 
iHMC Boarding School with Coeducational Sbah Form > 

Owing to generous endowment, fees ora at present £530 per term 

TWO OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS AT 13 
One scholarship up to the value or half Tees, and one of £300 per 
annum, will be available to boys wider 14 year* ol age on September 
1. 1078. The scholarship examination will ba bald al Rend comb in 
Mav. 

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP AT 13 
One music scholarship of £S00 por aim uni will be available lobovs 
al a recognised preparatory school or choir school, and under 14 
yean of age on September l. 1978. 

JUNIOR OPEN SCHOLARSHIP AT 11 
One scholarship of £300 per.annron will be available to boys under 
t> years of age on September 1. 1978. Landidatos will be examined 
m Lngttsh and Mathematics at Ren fleam b In March i candidates fbr 
places will bo examined at the same time i. 

SIXTH-FORM SCHOLARSHIP FOR GIRLS 
One scholarship of £600 per annum will be available to girls who 
wilt hare completed their '• O " levels by June, 1978. The examina¬ 
tion wHl Uke place al Rtaidcamb In March. 
A prospectus and application form may be obtained from He Head¬ 
master's Secretary itelephone North Ccrncy 213 i. 

PILGRIMS LANE, 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

Magnificent and prestigious 
detached family residence, 
situated In Ihe hear! ol Homo- 
stead Village. 4 large bedrooms. 
3 reception rooms, 2 kitchens, 2 
bathrooms, wc's. Attractive and 
spacing gardens to side, front 
and rear. Granny/hausekooaers 
Hat with 3 rooms, k. 5 b. + w.«. 
Separate access. Full central 
heating. Garage, 
Earlv viewing strongly recom¬ 
mended. 
Substantial otters minted In 
excess ol £139.000 freehold, prior 
Id auction. 

Contact Mr Palmar. 
POTTERS, 

47 Heath Street, London. NW3. 
Tel: 435 8075. 

FREEHOLD BUILDING 
LAND 

Priory Drive 
Stanmore, Middlesex 

APPROX. 0.37 ACRES 

In country-Like surroundings in 
one of Sbuimoro's premier 

locations 
Consent fbr one large detached 

house 
To bo oold by Aactlon 

< early 197h| 
t unless sold beforehand) 

DRUCE & CO. 
1 Heath Strom, Hampstead, NW3 

01-435 8851 

Commercial 
Senicek:' 

Business 
Opportunities 

Eaton Place (off). S.W.l 
Newly modcmLed 3rd floor .rut 
at X bed.. X recrpl., Ui.. bath 
with prlVdic large roaf terrace, 
c.h.. cJi.w.. entry -phone. Lmm 
•iv years.. IDl.uuO. 

A Special business » 

for businesses 
For ilaiung busjurfsmen and 
women, or those lust wishing 
w be relieved of the problems 
of ofTlco and xafi: wc oifor 
DieaMnt facUUics and services 
in central Chelsea. A room for 
work or meeunijs. aocreuries 
with bnquiBH. typhifl. photo- 
copfiig. telex answerfna senice 
amt mall forwarding, are all 
arallabie. 

BOLIVIA and other S. American 
countries will be iiilu-d by Lon- 

. don huslnownan with cxcelleni 
contacts late January and April, 
plus lollow up visits. Willing lo 
represent your company. Bat 
0349 K The TBnea. 

Kensington Fade Kd., W.ll 
a ground-floor Hat In modern 
block. - beds., l rvcepl.. ktl. and 
bath. c.h.. cJt.w.. lift, porter, 
rtttry 'phone. Luasa B9 years. 
£37.000. 

Universal Autu Lid _ 
36 Walpole Si.. CTiHmm, SW3 

01-730 98S4 

CITY OFFICE In benhma area to 
sltaiv plus services, suit consult¬ 
ants. small business etc. ox-248 
3360. 

INDEPENDENT BOOK PUBLISHERS 
so-.-t nun or woman with skill 
or powiibmiv. of irtvesuacni.— 
See General Apou. 

JERSEY RESIDENT relinquishing alt 
U.h. inieresis wishes to dispose 
of substantial interest In old 
established public U.K. company 
engaged In food manufacture. 
Tef.: 0534 45903. anytime. 

Earls Court, S.W.5 
•V garden Hat of l bed. 1 recent., 
kli.y diner. Lease 86 years. £10.950 
oji.o. 1 

WHITEHALL COURT 

the War Oil ice and within Iho 
Division Bell. On Urn 4in iioor, 
services Include dallv valet 
and maid. nMainant. lilt. lull 
C.H.. and C.H.W.. .34-hour 
parinragc. 'j bed, '* rccept. 
1. Sr b. Lease 53 years. U.H. 
siao. GBO.OUU. 

TELEX THROUGH US. OUT Tbler 
No. on your lenertuuds for ess 
p.a. Phone Bocnev Rapid Tl» 
Services, 01-464 765.3. 

CHARLES PRICE 3 CO. 
493 3323 

COMPUTER PRINT-Ol/T filing. Vse 
the KanuolT Binder., ad lus la bio lo 
site or prlnt-oul. No burst, Jlai 
Wd-oui. colour coding. Karmoir 
Plastics Lid., North Bridge Hd.. 
IPrlluinHctl. ireru. Tel. Q4J37 
5303. Tx. S2671D. , 

FAcsiniLG 'leiecopmr Service.— 
li'Amuir Qf» ^1-VI 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
ImfcrvPhunt SrhcmU, Coachinp 
J-. .•*« abh..h men t... Fi n teh ing 
Scmul-', ivvrvtariaT, Domestic 
Science & VI Form College* etc. 

Do you wdnt to speak 
French? 

For Free Advice bnM-d rin over 
.me huniln.il year.' npainicc 
consult: 

4 vrr-l; miennvr COUTVS 
ueMgned for the business -^ee- 
uttve. Ncvt counn sion 30Ui 
Jao... * 2Tih feb. write lor 

ll'miMC. 903 i,Xi5. 
FOR BUSINESSMEN Ira veiling 

abroad Euroclub offers very in¬ 
teresting unlauo radlllles- Tci. 
01-486 .3861, 

MAIL BASE. 24hr phono, telex and 
office space. London and EUTODC 
Dill*. Euroclub rtl-JP6 3351, 

TELEX rrELEPHONE Answering or 
typing —■ automatic, audio and 
cony. 24 hr. 7 days per wk, ser¬ 
vice. Wtinvc, OI.U05 £4.i6. 

TYPING — rjrcrmnic copy 'audio. 

OVINGTON SQ., S.W.3 
NEXT DOOR TO KARROOS 

Luxurv flaf on bamment. 
ground and l st Floor brds , 

•j. rwrepr.. kitchen, bdihronm. 
shower room. 3 balconies and 
large garden. Gas c.h. In need 
nr rfidecoraUon. ol vears- 
£69.5110. 

LESUE Mar$h Sc CO. 
603 0181 

THE 
G A B BIT. A S-TJH R EVC 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

details lo Grasse Ecolc do Fran- 
uls. on Endless st., Salis¬ 
bury. lillu or. 

Telephone: 079 430 426 

Vemsco, SW 6405. 
MUSIC COPvtNC.'CirCtiraUation 

service. Wnmjpc. 1-03 6405. 
P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. X'.A.X. Wcmsec 

T<.13 6400, 
PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

ar common.? I >fln by day.'weak — 

li, 7 & S. Suckvilh1 SSt, Piccadilly, 
London W IM'Jltli 
Tut; ui-751 Ulhl 

U'omsnc. 9U3 643.3. 
WEST END public teiev centre. 24- 

hr. servic* —-i-ii-nv, 4034. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dlp- 
i'.'ir.ii in niurnalLim and 
'•ijv.. lupuiiiin'c.'llons. ttj t-ieet 
Si. E.C.J. !iS“ TS*".'. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St. Oiliii. Oxford. 

1 el.. .lij'ifjij. 
ftcsldcnilai Flats tor Students. 

Investment and 

finance 

Ar:t!E ODDDEN Ser.-uljrlat1 
1 oih.-qe.—one year and Sir.: 
■ i<i.H ib -Pitni.i.ii Uiuloni.i 
Cnur-a.-s. AImj Or.e Term snerd- 
».r ling Sixtcl.inal Dinf<-ni,i 
*. oiiry... Laratram. Vav and 1 
' ■•‘■•illai. Ft^ .poclni: kera-lct- 
PO.H. * Putn-i. S W.l.", UI - I 

GUMPREHCNSIYE 
SC. CHET A RIAL TRAINING 

including Ldngnagc Course. .36 
weeks. Prtispucltu- 

OIPLni-lA it, Teli vision Sludlr-s. 
levn.iun t.rndueilon and dtrec- 

r nn f rl. Villen Training Cm ire. 
•-3 '•r.iritin-ir Si. London, w.l. 
HI-tA!" i-vltv*. 

MBS. THOKSETT3 Seerewnal Col- 
«ige. n-mrif jnjensive J'limaa 
s.,v Era n u iimu. Oalv 4 m a 
rla■.. i-io lu-urs >-deh 1,n. uro- 
dturc- I’.ng C'JurJ TJibSO, 

G.C.B,, DECREE and Professional 
lulUan by go»t. Free 

prospectus.—V. Mlilig.id, M.A . 
Urpi. AJ4. Wolsev Hall. Oxford 
O.V4 OPR. Tal. 0863 54231. 24 
nenuv 

LANCHAM SECRETARIAL 
college.—One sear Diploma 
Courses, in eluding Languages, 
L4»; and EconomlCi. Beam each 
Srpti-mbcr, Pnnoctiua iram IB Dunratcn SI . London W1Y OFE. 
Tel 62'' 2904. 

INVESTMENT SOUGHT M-gtnid 1 
LlU.0UU-L30.ClM, by L'.K. Umlted 
Larntnany citablrshcd In Trance 
for purchase, rehovailga ana re- I 
sale of peruid prop'iUos and ' 
other ic-Jvkges. Dollar nremlum 
nui -ipnUcjbJr PrinrisaJi ■ oiuy. 
Box 0J-30 K. The Timer. r 

Supplies, Serrice 

& Equipment 

Armchair 
selling. 

■Whaicvervouvc eo’l io 
sell.be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calemiar. advertise 
in The Times "For Salc? and 
‘Wanted' columns by ringing 
01-837 3311 for Manchester 
061-834 ]234). 

]is inhere whatever^ Tor 
sale sells and wants arc found. 

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN BUtSUKR.- 
Rlrasanl and spjclDUS cuiujge- 
iivlc house In quiet i-iling with 
lovely garden,- hall - t*uh lined, 
ejrpi-t. cloakroom, lounge, dining 
ronni. now tv Iiunit Now U arid 
kitchen, O Wrowms. bathroum. 
c h.. woll thiiMYu'iil. 1 reehoid 

Announce the formation 
of a new Partnership, 

covering the Thames Valley 

MHrtiu&R>le.3ohn I). Wood 

London 
Flats 

BRITTOiV POOLE & BIR.\S 
tLATS FOR SALE 

mfn*crnGrte?^Cicely Sdl^:oraiwjra“d ic d s«Md 
mod.-rnhnl. O 4 Bc-dreonu. 2 v ftil. o nedroom*. Large Hecep- 
KocepUun Roatna. C-ood Kitchen. Uon. KlUhcn dlnene andI Bath- 
Bathroom and Cloaks. 2U year r«»ni. L-tNTRAL^ HEATING 

HOTTING HILL W11. Spacing 

KocepLIon Rooms. Good Kitchen. 
Bathroom and Cloaks. 2U year 
lone. £51.500. LIFT. PORTtR- 
Aur.. 

■rty jli-ar lease. £.32.500. 

KENSINGTON SWT. Close West 
London Air Terminal 1 me 
9'cand He«ir faniily Ibl. 4 Ded- 
room... 2 Kceiptlon Rooms. Kit- 
rh, n and Bain room, 'ffl year 
lea^c. £44,000. CENTR.LL 
HE.3TIN'.'!. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. First rioor 
Mat in ULUCK. 2 Redruoms. 2 
Kuepllan Rooms. Kilelicn and 
n.ithroom. CCN l HAL HEATING. 
LIFT, POR1ERAGE. W year 
lease. £49.500. 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY 
23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.W.7. 01-584 4231 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Hampton & Sons 
21 HEATH STREET. N.W.3 

TH: 794 8222 

n.-iiiiuim.mni: 

Hampton & Sons 

Sturt&!; 

Tivendale 

6 ARLINGTON STREET. 
LONDON SW1A 1 RB . 

TEL: 01-493 8222 

FITZJAMES AVE 

W14 
59/61 Highgaia High SL. N.G 

01-348 8131 

HI6H6AH BORDER 
An oui&umding and very spa¬ 
cious alder style seml-deucnod 
rcsldonce fully modernised 
ihraughaut with gw .flrod cen¬ 
tral n cal Ing, 7 bodroouia. 2 
bathrooms.- shower roam. A 
■nperb through lounge, breah- 
rast room, tilted. Kfltrhon. In 
addition is a well rilled BUN¬ 
GALOW with own entrance 
comprising: Bathroom, recaption 
room. shower _ room. large 
paved garden. Standing room 
for car. Freehold E09.5U0, Sole 
Agents. 

Spacious Victoria n 3rd Floor 
mansion flal of great character. 
Situated in quiet position wuhln 
easy walk of buses & tube, 
wealth of stripped pine and 
athift period /eslurrs. 3 beds, 
hath, cloaks, 23ft. South facing 
drawing room, dining room, 
kit. part C.H., c.h.w.. nn. 
porter, loose 73 years. £jV.50u. 
Highly recommended. 

MARSH * PARSONS 
P37 S0V1 

LADBROKE SQUARE 

PEMBROKE GARDENS 

W8 
Attractive modern 2-store.v 
house ui private road behind 
Edwarrln Sq.. fra lur inn elc- 
gani 2-911 reception, o bed-., 
ktichea, brcakl.istioom. bath- 

Luxury rial In quiet tree-lined 
road. Purpose butll. Entranca 
hall. large living room, modern 
kitchen. 1 double. 1 single bed¬ 
room. large bauirooni. w.c.i 
«»7 year lease. C.H. Porter¬ 
age. Entryphone. £0*1.000. in¬ 
cluding carpets, Ol-1'® 0782 
Or 22-.’ 154.1 i evenings i. 

room, cloakroom. excellent 
double reception. underfloor 
healing, carpets, sped! led cur¬ 
tains. patio, communal gardens, 
garage, private parj-lng. lease 
82 yeara. £68.950. 

MARSH It PARSONS 

037 6QVX PROPERTY WANTED 

nil 

Chartsaai Surwuore. Chartered Auctioneer 

& Estate Agents 

Pvtrwfl Office* 
V 5H Cm-Kt*:?. C* - J ■*' flvv Pti«4ri.->r Rf"-T JT*F i 

D L Wjv r R1C 5 F it'A “■Hi» *T! VKf 
i *5 e-w^F^ICS ly.on lv.,d. F- atro ELi 

M H Ri«^m F R' 5. 
M W Ofvr F i-r ?. < Rrutf - Sli,v'. C ar-T.VT, KCh 1AA 

V. A L "-nil" F. 1C i 
A .'-Juir-Kk-r F F.l Ci. f,. P*._rrtncffjj7.t£ 

'l... y>-«« <(*7.»7- ill 1 

A-.Mv^nra A '■ H j-> Genu -n Tfum-, 3>??.IT 

J r.-v.- T.-I “•»—’-iH0,4i2rr.'l 
1- 'jwFtnni i: T>^Box*- ■luiAa.iit^O 11P 

f MnmTi.'anvnon, P -jdsvj Fwl’l. 

Cenuillanx Tvrh»- ajra*'..v»w 
P A..,. *V f.o.Trtr ITu- Lrrrlon Rood, Nw-aboy. Eckl, ! 
K- A-.ior-i-^e F L-C3. 

JOHN D. WOOD | 
*re-‘ -?.-■?• ?: I- in ■ i • *■' rjn. .•-"r ‘-r {y- J 

Vr.-.i-1. - ry^iA.'- y-j ^'■f' Ltfi^du'i1 

BECKETT, SON & CO. , 
Chancrod Surveyors. AnaVHiwr* a-td Estate Ajt 

MOOR PARK. HERTS. 
l-avi Mel L,nc to Liij. 

Son. stilic qr. fl.. of four Pff01* h„-nni^abvr^dir.^? / 
-nd Mtcle WTCJion in n.aln 

Double garage. 

MOOR PARK 

fw : V»V«c. Eariy possn. ?*. 

moor park ■ ' 

qtwb-m ^ s - 
Double 'jarage An imposing house __T_ ._ 

Tel. Northwood iSTD OU. Ji -4ioi -s- 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
HIGH HURSTWl ^ 

BETWEEN BANBIRV AND 
STRATKORD CPUS At OS 

' EAST SUSSEX ;-T ' - -j 
14 lines mam line sta^- -■ v-^_ 

Pc.icetuiiv siinaied 
Bunoaluw in ewellem; ■- 4t- 
hlqh around with mag •- - 
views. Lounge inrt l,-. 
14ft Bln. dlrdos rosirt 
filled Kiichen, 2 5 be¬ 
llied balhroo.-n- with . 
qarwje landscaped 

An aUracilve pnnud alone 
iarp>hou>n in popular imJii 
village In prominent noS'lWn. 
ItecepHOn hall. 4 simng room* 
dining-room, tltelien. aniiiy 
funti* r dairy. 5 beds , both . 
allcs. um>[uI outbuildings, 
good garden. 

ILiH/fsO. 
BRAXTON M A.TSON 

UGKF1LLD 0344 

h26.f/50 FREEHOLD. 

L.3NE I'OX 4c PARTNERS. 

Middle*'.’" Cheney. Banbury- 

02r|5 7105«. 

Properties under £25,00( 

BLACKHEATH GROVE 
BLACKHEATH VILLAGE, S.E.3^4 
A solidly b.ultt commodious house ^'-f 

floors with more than 2,100 sq. ft. of sj -.- 
2 kitchens, 3 bathrooms, 3 separate w.c^-/ 
rooms. - - 

100 yards from Blackheath Station. 
Readily convertable, 2 upper floors \\ 

diately useable, entrance floor and base 
need, attention. 

£23,500 FREEHOLD ^ 

HORNERS 01-658 5831/2 

\\ oodforks 

1-794*1 f51--; 

OYERLOOKlKfi 

6X0SYEHW SQUARE. Wl 

1195,100 

A fine PcnUioiutv Maisonette tn 
(■reel lent order In this prime 
Mayfair location. Entrance nail. 
drawing room, dining room. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 11 ct, 
v.,i,n, r.lnakmnm. kitchen. 

FIATS JUST 
FOR SALE 

B8LSIZE, NWS. Superb Studio 
Fiat, smith-racing, overtaking 
gurd'.-ns, 1st floor, quiet sur¬ 
roundings: hall. 200. studio.-, 
living 'bedroom, nncd kitchen, 
ow Avacstfo botboMRi. deep 
pile carpeting, curtains. C.H . 
ready u- hvo bi. lang tease 
EldTPliO. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. E»tel- 
lcnt First Floor Kui. spadnus, 

■well-arranged, in good convened 
properly, hall, delightful 19(1. 
nay-wind-lived reception room, 
anted Maim l JcncJien. druiMc 
bedroom with wardrobes, bath¬ 
room. C.H.. off Street park¬ 
ing. lovely communal garden, 
long loose. £19.500. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. WeH- 
convcrtM. bright, second floor 
not. wHh soulh-facing views, 
prime location: halL i5fL 
reception ztnm. fitted kitchen' 
breakfast bar. bedroom with 
cupboard*. lUJlr Uled bMhroani. 
C.H.. fitted carpet*, tong lease 
£2i.MOO 

maid A VALE. NWS- Top floor 
flat at the bock, oyorloakina 
gardens. purpose-built. UR. 
quiet and bright: lounge, hall. 
2*n. reception and bedruom. 

baUiraSnfL’ tttetT'cSpSi 
and fumtrere. 65 year lease 
£24.950. 

Langford Court 
Langford Place, 

St Johns Wood, NW8. 
In rhis fin* purpose burn Mock 
situated in the heart of St Johns 
Wood, we have 2 flats for sale. 
Amenities include C.H.V7.,' port 
C.H.. lilt, porter. 99 year lease. 
Low outgoings. The Hrst flat 
comprises 1 bedroom. 1 recep¬ 
tion room, k. A b. £17.500. The 
second Is a studio. 1 room. k. 
5 b. £13.250. 

•£ MONMOUTHSHj * 
3. HEREFORDSH 
t BORDER 
Y In beauty spot, overt 
<• tho Wyv at Svatonds l „ 
<■ old black and white e 

n>r 5 bedro>.4n ciiruni"' ¥Ung room, lounge, kf; 
dining room, baihroost^ 
den. EXCELLENT Bl-i- 
£18.500. ' . 

IWink\vorth&Co.| 

PARRY POWELL « - 
v New Radnor idsa 421 : : 

anytime 

48 Curaan 51.. London, W.l. 
Tel: 499 9883. 

joooooooooooocoooooo 

ffiefd Road, SW10 
Recently converted ground 
Moor flal with email rool ter¬ 
race. 2 bedrooms. 2 beth- 

p rooms. 
Gas C.H. Long lease. Low 
outgoings. 

£24,950 

RIDLEY & C0-, 
150. Walton SL. S.W.3 

01-534 63S1 

ooo©ossooee©sooooooc 

I I r I TT TTI T T I 11 

WANTED 

FREEHOLD FAMILY 
HOUSE 
N.W.6 

lo renl for immediale g 
occupation for 1 month, • 
luxurious house, mini- « 
mum 5 bedrooms, in J 
reasonable seclusion, • 
within 1 hour of London. S 

RICHARD 
GRIEVSON 

ROLAND GARDENS 
S.W.7 

Plcavani rtrd rioor rial comnris- 
ing oi 2 brds.. 1 ree<vt.. k. & 
n. nerds some nHlecor.iUon but 
cscellnnt value, w year- lease. 

£25,000 

TEL: 589 82T7/8/9 

HOBI WATSON & CO. 
JUDO STREET. W.C.1 

S.W.11 MANSION BL0CI‘ 
Comunsmg two bet 
parquet rtoored re' 
room and hallway, 
oath room and kitchen, 
overlooking pork. Jn 
condition, recently dot 
Filled carpeut inclad 
sai». 

£24,000 O.N.O. 
TetephDM 01-228 554.' 

6 p.m. for detail* 

PINNER 
MIDDLESEX || 

Senil-deuchcd house. ' 
rooms. 2 reccpls.. kitehe*^ j 
room, separate w.c. 
Carden.- Garage. E*ceUi'rfc--^lt>; 
Uon near rillagc and nil! 
ties. Freehold KJD.OOI^ v\ 
Tef. 01-8S6 1444 ovonii,' V;;- 
weekend far appt. to vtT 
agents. 

2 rooms, kdctien and bathroom. 
5th floor. 72 year lease. £4QQ 
per year ouigolnris. 

£16.000 including contents 

Telephone: 837 BOM 

CHELSEA. S.W. 
Park Walk Flal. J 

Kllchen ' & Bathroom, 
long Lease. Very low outj 

j reasonable priced £21.8! 
Wired. Newly dei 
throughout. For appoinln 
vie-.v telephone 

Richard Berry 5 Parti 
4» 8333. 

6 B'-dv., 2 bathrooms and mlf. 
contained flal r2 roam* k. .,nd 
b. i and a saraqr-s, orters 
accmied ovrf £57.000. 01-624 
6424. 

Phone Mr Rush 

994 0995 

DBM nUXM|flM|;' 

PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.3 

c h.. udU ihiiimi'iil. I n-choid 
£"■<>. 000.—Vi'ooocoikt, Ol-7'.u 
1151. 

WIMBLEDON.—Ui.inning EUwar- 
dun cotwii- In uulvl road of 
th.iracti-r protHTiies. tew mln> 
from town centre and -station. 
Tasteful donr. rcnvwed mwiees, 
wiring and uluoiblnq.' nlc. 2 
racepu.. well ritt.-ri kit.. 2 dblc 
bndrms.. deluxe bathrm. suite, 
hrrtly ajllo gardens. Only 
F.U.O50 f-n.—R Harday St Co.. 
■J46 *»42n. . . 

SWISS COTTAGE. N.W.8.—Modrrn 
town house uit quici estate. In¬ 
cludes :i bndt . 2 luths.. "am. 
cloakroom, ilininn room, luxury 
*11.. f-pacinui lounge. rhUdrwi's 
pLiyrnom gqr.. niln. Lease 92 
st*. 2*i5.UuO.—Drue* 5 Co . 
4^3 935l. 

Hampstead HEATH_Attractive 
nuriod house luai for ulv. ui>- 

Pfenlv uT riiuracfer. 
• IwlL cloakroom. itKI. pvc-entlnn 

roptn. big mnna room, tullv fin.-u 
Kiicni-n, J brdrDDma. ^ 
rooms Uilcony. oaltg o.inii-n. 

carpotii. Fre-eiiold. 
- Lv»4.V50.—tfootJcockJ. OL-7'JJ 

Hal . 

£100,000 
, Available Tor subvianilal 
hoiiM. or ft.il In central Lund nil. 
Mairtatr. Drlgravu ur similar. 
C-iuitl be In ni-i-J or moJ.-rnl - 

^ ti-ual. connnl.-iten 
SMS* Telephone: ;.u KOK- 
Mll-Kt. 

Elegant 2nd Floor Hal ip l&PO 
ii-rraco. large lounge diner, 2 
bedrooms, k. A b. Cos C..H. 
and very low outgoing*. Close 
to Lrnnaoari. shops and pork. 
7'j-yivr leas*. 

V*tv .dlractlve Coltaq^^u 
properly In Cortvirvaiuiw^g 

„ HAVANT feT 
Convejilem. for holidav lv 
anj f?*-. ^ 

HA YUNG ISLAN^v-i- 
TWO Ua.trraurfL-i^i&T: - 
IbllcBi. shower raoirt^ 

1-2J.000 

RfNC 586 0784 NOW 

Two boorvow's. ’v 
ibllcm. shower raairt, 
ttjeptlon. won ,filled 
l<,sS, - ^5StE: . Nasn ir.V 

htclunim ean-i 
chin pock a Ban, Estate iw 
Capnar Bridge. Ports 

Telephone 28731. 

CTA LTD. 
01-499 1536 

vvoamaiaBaaiauaBana 

1 KENSINGTON, W.8 | 
BLOOMFIELD TERRACE, S.W.l,_ 

iiullke not'dlng lulal nudmUai- 
non in this sort after hark water: 
•' beds., smi-gl., k. * b.. not 
terrace. umfi; XTau.uiHi.— 
Sing Wood & Co.. 73u wl'u. 

5E1' New Homes !! 

NOTICE 

RAILING BARS With head*, t ~. 
each. Metal craft. 01-802 1713. I 

All advriilM-mruu are subject 
to the conditionii of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
cnjiiM or which are available 
on request. 

WANTED.—Long lease house with 
qardan. S.W.l, S.W.i only. 4 
hteiwmi, U reception rtyims. 
k'dJinu tmvsihic.—OI-7.7U 1 ."Oh. 

ashley gardens, swi.^-unm 
1st floor flat In purpasn iiuill 
blurk. dose to vidorid St and 
Slat Lon. WoHlmlUHer Calhrdral, 
amf wfinln Bw division ben. 3 
recept.. 4 beds. 2 baths, kllclicn, 
rntrv ulionc. C.H.. ILH.w. lift, 
noneraq,-. Lease 121 years.' uu. 
.CIOO. LoO.DOO. Chari (fl Price A 
Co. 442 2222. 

CLAY LAND 3 ROAD, Lambeih.— 
CliamHng l'nn enrtrury period 
hoUM>, spacious 24n rtniwing- 

Firvi-fiaur Tat. _noar High 
Si. and Tube 

1 fined hntimom. «.nadrtu$ 
lounge and wclt-ntted kii- 
chi'B complete Willi cooFct 
and findge. Uathraom. G.is 
C If. 

34 yuri Huh 
£16.000 

‘Phan*- 0300 730188 
No agents, please 

B Spadoua ground floor i 
B with Jorge private gordvt 
H bi-arnonni. 2 recean.. kxu ■ ft.. «e|br. lias c-h— 

\ nrv rnnwntEUil 4hnm. ■ \ Very cnovonlani shops. 
port, 37-year Jca.vu. ( 

E21.500 
freehold available 
Tel: 91-624 9763 

■■■■■BBBXBBHBCBflIBB j ■—bfitwwbhbi 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

room, tuning.room, arch to rullv- 
m. UI., is good bedrooma. bath¬ 
room. C.H. Waited u-uilen. 

■“aWMSJUE™" 
HLMORTt JACI^S 

161/lcJ lrni|iin t'.hambera 
1 cmpi':,\venue. London 

LC4X UDU 

TRE6UHTER ROAD 
S.W.10 

• R0CLUFFE S(L S.W 
I a Last roiruliUng l-fiedrone 
Z In fine old Vlclgrton nut 
g converted by cPk. Smaii 
V den Iradbu from m(f\ 
0 Woll Otted 1:. ft b. i 
m £17,000 fbr 73 year taosi 

Ln.000 Freohofd.—Rpv' SrnoKi 
rju.ite Agonis. Vrt Kings Raid. 
S.tv.j. 5.VJ oaux. 

Tel. 01-353 2457/S & 
01-353 6101/2/3 

2-"wined On with small balcony. 
0 year lut> 

£13.060 r-«H 

c SSL 

Sk 

f: 
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HEREFORDSHIRE Monmoulh 3 mites. 

on o 
4 SUSSEX 

1 Wadnwsi slaion 3 mites -\V.tofa 1 HnsuVr mbiktae W?fe 8 ndes. 

A BEAUTIFUL JACOBEAN HOUSE SET IN ROLLING 
COUNTRYSIDE 

3# 7tJ>3?=? oil@ 2<sSdi & 
Additional Features: Greenhouse. Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 13 ACRES 
Apply London Office 

ESSEX Halstead 3-miles. 

BERKSHIRE 
/>rtv.rfield Class 3 mites Readricr 7 miles 1.14 5 mites. 

AN ATTRACTIVE MODERN FARMHOUSE IN SUPERB 
COUNTRYSIDE 

2®4C^ %—/ oil® & 

Additional Fealures: Greenhouse and Outbuildings. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 0.4 ACRES 
Jc-.rn Sote Agems: NICHOLAS iTs-10734 565 lb and 
h MIGHT FRANK RlJfLELi London GHu:■? k * ■ ■ 

4 SUSSEX 
’ Horsham J miles iVicioria sbon! 55 mini.;te;l 

A BEAUTIFUL OLD TUDOR HOUSE CAREFULLY 
ENLARGED IN A DELIGHTFUL SETTING 

4® 5t# 3‘tt oil® 4-sHi $ 

Addilional Features: SlaflAjuest wing. Paddocl-s. Lake. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10 ACRES 
Apply. London Oll« f :?&— 

KENT 
lunbndQ? iVeiii fCI..‘ninq CiosR under* ho-ca=. roach GsK'.ick 

A FINE GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE 

6t^ oil® 2«tffc $ 
Additional Features: 2 secondary bedrooms/Slaff flatlet 
Outbuildings. Paslure. Building site. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11!: ACRES 

Applv. London OIK e < ■ -p) 

{ SUSSEX 
P* i.vonh 1 mte London 50 mi!??. 

AN ELEGANT GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH A MAGNIFICENT 
VIEW OF THE SOUTH DOWNS 

6^3^ 4*V—f oil® ^ 
Additional Features: Beautifully resiored and decoraied. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 1 ACRES 

Apply: Londoi'i Oftr e «■ 

SUSSEX 
Hastings. London &-> :r..tes. 

A DISTINTIVE HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT MARINE 
VIEWS BORDERING ON LOVELY OPEN COUNTRYSIDE 

4® ecjp mS+ * 
Additional Features: Nursery suite. Greenhouses. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 
Jo.nj Sote Agen's- DYER a OVERTOIL nr-a 
{■MIGHTFRANKi FUTLEYLc-'XiOnOff"!*! 

4 SUSSEX 
’ Shnlola 1 nte Horsham ~ ritec :c>o.’(3 65 mirA 

A VERY PRETTY PERIOD COTTAGE WITH GOOD 
ACCOMMODATION 

4® W oil® "H1 ¥ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 6 ACRES 
Jot.! Sot Aaente: KING 5 CH-SEMQPI: arc 
KNIGHT FRANKS RUTLEYLondon OSi:s . ••‘i 

SURREY 
B - i-.veen Bagshol arc V/'r.obr.r.an. 

A WELL PLANNED GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE 

gas® HJ!^ W 

Addilional Features: Kitchen/Breakfast room; 
Double glazing. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT ?; ACRE 
Appt.: Ascot Otti-: e ? 

4 HEREFORDSHIRE 
' J.-Iormouin 3 miles. Rms-w-V. ,s 7 5':-. 2S r.S??. 

AN ELEGANT COUNTRY HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT* 
VIEWS OVER THE WYE VALLEY 

3^eCpAt=? oil® mar* 

Addilional Features: Staff fiai. PaddocK. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 
Jen! 6oie A cento' PETER GEORGE *PIC£ aro 
KNhaHT FRANv: S'RUTLEY Hereiord O!'-: e r.v- - - •- 

OXFORDSHIRE 
O'tord J mile?. 

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE WITH DISTANT VIEWS 

3®7C?2t=? oil® 2*sSfc ^ 

Additional Feafures: Large and plentiful outbuildings. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES 

Joint Soie Agents: BUCKELL t BALLARD and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY London CKca . «?■”■ 

A ESSEX 
1 2 r " Halstead 3 rr.iles. Colchester 10 rr.Sf?. 

AN UNUSUAL EARLY 19TH CENTURY HOUSE IN A 
BEAUTIFUL SETTING BESIDE THE RIVER COLNE 

5® 3^^ oil® 3fr ¥ 

Additional Features: Flat. Squash court. Lake. Paddocks. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES 

App!;: London C,:|:ce: f".s:r.TT'i 

i l 

BERKSHIRE 
AM Wiri.1':.oi 5 mile? "I'Va-orioo Sh minuted'. 

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE IN SECLUDED 
GROUNDS 

im 8^4^=? oil® 4-SS&I 4if 
Additional Feature: Paddock. 

FOR SALE WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES 
Apply. London utfire 

BERKSHIRE 
tSunnmaddle Slation 3nd Shops ? minute?. Ascot 3 miles. 

A FIN E FAMILY HOUSE ADJACENT TO OPEN 
COUNTRYSIDE 

4® 5C^ 2gas® -=«» $ 

Additional Features: Filled kitchen. Dressing room. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE 

AppL: Asnoi Oiii-e r1 n) 

KENT ^ 
TonPridoe 3 miles i*Charfn>] miriiileslTunhririge iVeib.“ miles. 

A COMFORTABLE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH DISTANT 
VIEWS 

3® 6d?2t=?gas® \\£ H? $ 
Additional Features: U Iility/L a undry room. Ponds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES 
Apply: London Office (5?.. 

KENT 
Ueel 

A SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT EDWARDIAN HOUSE 

4® 5C? oil® 2-eS* $ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1ACRE 

Joinl Sole Aaenfs: JOHN HOGBIN fi SON and 
KNIGHT FRANK fi RI.rTLPr: Lpndcci Office >f- ••■‘■ynf 

1SLEOF WIGHT j 
Newport 6 miles. Cowes •? miles. _ * 

A PARTICULARLY FINE MANOR HOUSE DATING 
FROM 1631^ 

3# 7^ 3@ rfB.s'h* hT {£§ 0 

Additional Features: Summer house. Outbuildings. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 125 ACRES 

Apply: London OI!k e 31 

SURREY " 
Chotiham 1 nme. Sunr.ingdafe* t mile. 

A COUNTRY HOUSE WITH UNINTERRUPTED VIEWS 

4® 4'V=? oil® 2/3-dBk HJ^HltfiB ♦ 
Additional Features: Staff accommodation.Secondary 
House Paddock. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 8:; ACRES 
Joint Aciertk: HAMPTON A SONS and 
K NIGHT FRANK £ RUTLEY London OKfce »!rf ~?.nj 

SURREY ’ “ 
Chobham 2 miles. VYoLing 3 mites. !Wjlerioo25 minutes) 

A BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED ELIZABETHAN STYLE 
HOUSE 

3® 7C^ 31? oil® hT # 
Addilional Features: Bothv. Water garden. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 8 ’j ACRES 
Jom! Sole Aaents: JOHN GERMAN RALPH PAY and 
KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY London Office cm 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
Wc-rc ester 10 mites. M5012 mites. 

A DELIGHTFUL PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE 

2®6t^ 2\—? oil® ^ 

Addilional Features: Sun Room/Conservalor/. Paddock 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES 
Joinl Sole Agents: BANKS S SILVERS and 
KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY’ Hereford Office 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
pp-rshore J m:ies Worcester arid MS motorway 6 miles. 
A FINE QUEEN ANNE HOUSE WITH SOUTHERLY 
VIEWS - 

3® 9C^4'w?oil® 3/4-5®* 6H 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 24 ACRES 
Further 22 acres available 
Join! Sole Agents: E G. RIGHTO! J & SON and 
KNIGHT FRANK.& RUTLEY London and Hereford ORrreS 

DEVON 
Oner. Si. Mary. E'-'C-ler 10 mites. 

A BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED 18TH CENTURY 
TOWN HOUSE 

3®4t^2^=? gas® 4*s®» ^ 
Additional Features; 2 flats. 2 let office suiles. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
Join! Anente: JOHN WOOD & CO. and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY London Office ■psi - 

DEVON 
Maidencombe. Torquay 3 mile?. 

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD PROPERTY IN A SHELTERED 
POSITION WITH VIEWS OF THE SEA 

openses 

3tMT6Cjr 3w? gas® 3«®» ® 

Addilional Fealures: Self contained flat Walled grounds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACHES 

AppV London 0 rssiti tr 

BERKSHIRE 

-of 

v/.-yve \-r:r. 

'4-..:4- 

KENT Tonbridge 3 mites. 

■V j- V.JT • • 

> " >'i /"'4..(.'■ ■■ • .*■ ■4<1 • 

ISLE OF WIGHT Uewpott&Tnites. 

SURREY •Chob'nain2nii!e5. 

WORCESTERSHIRE Persnoie 4 miles. 

;V ‘ 
■.+& ■ *'< 

!;ypgpi:?-#1 

. HMD 

DEVON Malwncoraba aa* 

I 
t 

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Telephone 01-629 8171 
EDINBURGH OFFICE: 8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh EH24DR Tel:031-225 7105 ASCOT OFFICE: Sunnmghill Ascot Berkshire SL5 OP] Tel: 0990 24732 
HEREFORD OFFICE: 14 Broad Street Hereford HR4 9AL Tel: 0432 3087 HUNGERFORD Off ICE: 10? High Street Hungerford RG17 0DN Tel: 048862207 
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-Stepping Stones-Non- 
NON-SECRET AKIAL 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SfiRVICC 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for tfaa Youth Deportment 

Which adrtsaa Dio NCS3 on oil tneaor*. _ ?„??™° 
ix9ipie und also acta as Utc Secretarial tar 
for Voluntary Youth Sei-irttw*. a malor co-ordlnaliitg body for 
tohuuary ytwth organisation*. . 
Dull mi in±ida hr-EMhT ofOco oitmlnl-, tratt o n. supervision of 

ceiRio/iM nn-unp. etc. JEarperienco 
tftfTtar atota*3tSu"n£i<l ability to lypo and uso common 

p.a. (under reviewi mdoilre cf London 
Wetamlnfi gortliiB point acconUng to «bo. QMWkaUoiu and 
oxwRSbob. 4wea£s' annual Jeavo. superannuation scheme. 
oubsIdSBad lunches. 

3HU. 
Chntna data: 37 January 197H- 

SECRETARIAL 

ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Secretary : Dance 
An experienced Secretary w'lth good Shorthand and Typing 
speeds is required to work for the Assistant Director: 
Dance. Duties will include organising and mlnnnng com¬ 
mittees. Professional experience with a Dance Group an 
advantage. 
Salary £3,111 (under review 1 with possible allowances of 
IV to £336 p-a. for Shorthand and Typing prafidences. 

Write with full details to: 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OFFICER, 

105 Piccadilly, W1V CAU. 
to arrive by Friday, 20th January. 

NON-SECKETARIAL 

STARRY EYED 
c. £3£00 

Superb lob for charming 
co undent. efficient. person 
totornsii-d la lewollery. To soil 
and heip with a dm lids trail on In 
boauuful Jcwdlera In Bond SL. 

Bernadette of Bond St. 
.Recruitment Consol touts 

No. SO. neat door to F on wicks 
01-629 3669. 01-629 7363. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
owing to DUm,' rospanslblo 
but? with a [i propria 10 

experience as 

SENIOR MATRON 
IB co-educational prop school 

near Bath. 

Please contact Cl I lam. 
Trowbridge 3130. 

NO TYPING REQUIRED 

We help nmitl-nadonal com¬ 
panies find accommodation lor 
Uuslr employees, and we need 
a bright, well spoken young 
person to help hi our West 
t'nd omen. Telephono work, 
clerical assistance and some 
filing. Sou college leaver. 

Please phone Mrs Wolstanhohne 
on 629 8223 

ASSISTANT TO COLLEGE 
REGISTRAR 

£2.784 rising to £3.342 to 
Bayswatcr to deal with doctors 
and sentar imrilcaj people. To 
type a unit), please. Age 32 
Ptua- 

493 2903 

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

THE GUARD [AH wants a Telephone 
Sales Trainer. -Yon are experi¬ 
enced In lelephoua selling with 
particular emphasis cm cold can- 
vase. Yoo are now working, for 
either you- rent training Job or 
acetLog more training expert in co 
to a national newspaper. Yotsr 
standards are high—so arc ours. 
The parson will be enthusiastic, 
aair-motlvated and able to mod- 
we others. We are looking for 
someone who can organise others 
and who .has ihe ability to Wen- 
Wf. and Implement training 
needs. Excellent salary and com¬ 
pany benefits. Tetenhono In Uie 
first instance Caro tiro Da wood. 
Telephone Sales Manager. 01-278 
2352, exton-ion 5364. or write to 
her at Classified Advertising 
Department Hiv Guardian. 119. 
FarrUigdcm Road. E.C.l. 

SECRETARY 
Time-Life International 
Ltd. have a vacancy 
for a Secretary to work 
for the Circulation 
Manager. Age prefer¬ 
ably 19-22. Good 
speeds essential, also 
previous secretarial 
experience. Pleasant 
working conditions, 
good salary, staff 
cafeteria. 

Please telephone Ruth 
Dlcksee, 61-499 4090 

BMtngual Fnmcti-English 
Executive Confidential Secre¬ 
tary required for 

WEST BID ART GALLERY 
Typing and shorthand GO to 

80 wpm. Ledgers. Previous 
experience necessary. 

Ring Mire Hughes on 603 
9623. 

EXPORT SALES 
ASSISTANT 

regal rod .by Ch^bei bant) fur¬ 
nishing fabric company. 
Fluency in French, good wc- 
rmarlal skills and previous 
sales administration experience 
are BSMHiUol. 

Salary from £3.300. accord¬ 
ing to exporlance. 

Write, marking envelope con¬ 
fidential. to Rod Jackson De¬ 
signers Guild. 277 Kings Road. 
London, SW3 SEN. 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

TO £4.000 

This small, proraaskraa] Mar- 
faLr-basod group are after 
your organisational talents and 
skills. It's very much an Ail 
Rounder position for someone 
prepared to handle every facet 
of administration far a smalt 
busy oTIlco. If vxra have accur¬ 
ate typing, can uso telex and a 
small switchboard, call Louisa 
Janos on 734 0911. aos on 734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

325 Regent Street. W.l, 

GLOSSY MAGAZINE Publish loo 
House needs efficient. good- 
natum-4 Assistant for Its Offers 
DboartmcnL Administrative 
ability. numeracy. typing, 
pjtienco and warm, hdnfol 
maim at essential- Please rlxur 
Henrik Flower. 83* 2331. 

receptionist. Any age but very 
presentable with relevant 
experience, sought by large firm 
nt Rol born circus to greet and 
cope with all Incoming vlsliors 
within aiftr main reception area. 
£3.DOO-£3.2GO. Monica Grove 
Personnel Consul tarns. 839 1V27. 

CITY RECEPTION 1ST .-tdcpbcmlst. 
Top calibre person for US 
companies. HrcUc office, ago 24. 
30. From £3.000 nog. .Monica 
t .miv Personnel Consul cults. 
859 6542. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER for N.17, 
2™“ Bond exp. m all aspects of 
is?011"!! Responsible for 
»P° J11^' J*5- ■£4.000 plus car. 
373 rxh. Aa“,cy' 2321 “ 

action far eioc- 
Rciorei rogolrea Organizer/ 

p rL°ASocretary -—Sen 

■10■ antRnartan Priitla and 
Moasrequb-e BDnecri assistant for 
shjujnuom with particular rospon- 
^*^£17 lor book department. Slr- 
uoted S.W.l.—Bos 0170 K. Tho 

WOCETS—faierestlng 
5P.?H2n-w,,h Sgjush Rackets 
Association In KlUgh tsbridqe. 
Duties or Include maintain mg 
members’ records. reception. 
SJSS'Su®. telephone and some 
Wring. Salary around Cl.SWj neg. 

Mr* Goodbody, 
oSh oqJJ, 

“"“U . SALES ASSISTANT 
min tod far exclusive Beauchamp, 

*i,op- “ Tolcuhone1 

pu mL.ism,^F—-E*hon Represcm- 
AotS"—Sales A Mark cling 

ATTRACTIVE & WELL EDUCATED 

MEET THE STARS 
_ to £3.700 
HUs company handle tho busi¬ 
ness affairs of no lea-* than 
6 Top Pop Group-, and offer 
the chance to become a real 
P.A.. selling up systems, hand¬ 
ling queries, and taking on 
your own commitments. Only 
fight typing far which you need 
audio. Calf Donl'ie Con-mlns on 
223 0671. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 26 Vic¬ 
toria street. S.W.l, 

P.A. (WITHOUT 
shorthand; 

to £3.900 
* ou D be a key member of 
this small up-market team nf 
International Traders. The 
Basil—a great gny with a dry 
sense of humour—wants lo 
delegate and will encourage 
you to toko on as much as 
situ can handle. Fabulous pres¬ 
tige Mayfair offices, toe. Call 
DcnL.p Coussln.1) on 222 0671. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL^ 
TAN i s. as Victoria Street. 
S- VV.li 

SECRETARY 

with famous oil company In 
In Knights bridge. Please mai 
soon, day or night 

01-493 7232 
DO NT SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

TRAVEL AMT. A MOBILE SEC. 
WIUi shorthand and typing, aa f, clerical as&uianl. Ago 20-25. With shorthand and typing, 23 +■ 

S31?rVr.'F.i:' 2fJO„+ _>'ris. Phone Inlemallonal Comwny 
734 7823. D. T. Selection Per- iV 1r'„„9oorU. wuriilnfl cundlllons 
sonnet Con/ulunts. 

ASSISTANT. -IB-19JSH. No short¬ 
hand or typing but must have 
hitntnumi ■ o level educailon. 
Good voter and general abiuar 
to assist IB luw properts' dept.. 
Vl.vtxkbrokero. Lou of action. 
£2.500 P-a. Joyce Cltlncu stair 
Buroau. «nu7. 

YOUNG ASSISTANT MATRON tone 
of five i required os soon a* 
possible In boy* wen school, 
with 130 boarders. Experience- 
not essential. inlUaUvn and 
sense of humour Unporwm. 
Please aooty Mrs Barber. Lud- 
grow. ti'oMnghafli. Berk*. To!.: 

' 0734 7S93S6. 

R1W Mlsl Macq”^; 

SECRETARIAL 

’THE SUNDAY TIMES 

SECRETARY TO DEPUTY EDITOR 
THE SllNnAY TIMES 

The Deputy Editor of " The Sunday Times " requires a mature, 
experienced Seer el ary with good shorthand, typing and audio 
Gklfls, and the poise, tact and personality to deal with people 

Ed executive level. , 
This is a confidential post which requires a good educallona! 
background, the capacity lo think and act individually and the 
ability to work under pressure. 
Plaass write with lull career details : 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD., 
200 GRAY’S INN ROAD. LONDON WC1X SEZ. 
OR TEL.: 01-837 1234. EXTN. 308 OR 7164. 

SECRETARIAL 

|S9iaS32nnBBlUB»BBBBBBBBaBBBBBBRBBSBBBBaa| 

| FOOD FOB THOUGHT | 
H We need a super Secretary to look after two young e 
9 Executives in our property and restaurant group.. ® 
I You will be involved In a number of interesting projects E 
i and should be bright, smart and have a good sense B 
U of humour. Applicants must havs good secretarial g 
B qualifications with shorthand. a 

H We offer superb offices in Mayfair, a salary lo £3.500 b 
g p.a, L.V.s and annual bonus. § 

| Phone 01-629 9933 or write 5 Ulney Street, Park Lane, g 
3 London, W.1, reference A-M. s 

BBBnBB9BBBBBflE3BBBBBBSBBBQQBBBBEBBBBBBBBSa 

BLOOD, SWEAT &...HAPPINESS! 

We want a Brst-class 

SECRETARIAL 
SECRETARIAL 

pggaaHBggaHBBBsaaaBEaBBBBssBaaaaBaaaaBBiaB,^ 

2 Philips Industries are looking for a mature Secretary 
h with experience of personnel work, to join their Per- 
B sonnel Department The job will entail the normal 
H range of secretarial duties plus administrative lv°rk 
a ana maintenance of confidential employee records. 
B Ability to accept responsibility and cope under 
a pressure are esssntia) requirements. 
5 We offer an attractive salary with over four weeks' 
h holiday a year, subsidised staff restaurant, season 
B ticket loans and discount on Company products. 
6 

| Please write or telephone lo the Personnel Department, 
a Philips Industries, Arundel Great Court 8 Arundei 
g Street, London WC2R 3DT. Telephone: 01-836 4360, 

. „ ext 505. 
vt e want a ura-uuaa g 

PERSONAL SECRETARY YOUNG SECRETARY 1™™™™™*=™™"™™"“™™* 
To Senior Consultant Neurologist 

Processor R. W. GiHiatt, CtraH-xnan of the University 
Department of Clinical Neurology at the National Hospitals 
for Nervous Diseases, requires a secretary to take' full res¬ 
ponsibility for his clinical work and to help organize the 
work of the unit. 

Good shorthand and typing speeds and medical exper¬ 
ience are essential ; previous neurological experience and 
abiSty to use audio equipment will be useful. 

Salary on scale E2.987 to £3,524 per annum inclusive ; 
additional allowances payable for certain shordumd and typ¬ 
ing qualifications. 

If yen are interested, please telephone Miss L. Freed¬ 
man, Personnel Officer (01-837 3611. extension 65), or write 
to her at the National Hospital, Queen Square, London 
WC1N 3BG, giving the names and addresses of two referees. 

Pleasant and competent 
YOUNG SECRETARY 

tar Countiy House Department 

ol a National Finn ol Chartered 
Surveyors. First class shorthand 

and typing speeds essential. 
Successful applicant will be 

axpseted to deal with clients 

and purchasers as well as under¬ 
taking normal secretarial duties. 
Salary E3.000E3.300 according 

to experience. LVs Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Sandal!, 01-242 3121 

for further details. 

INSTITUTE OF CHILD HEALTH 
University of London 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

required from 1 March 1978 
to help orginlm a new Unit 
dealing with research into and 
treatment Of childhood cancer. • 
Accuracy In shorthand/typing 
or audio/typing essential. 
Previous medical or University 
evpwlonco an advantage. 
Starting salary £3.217 per . 
annum itnctaslve of London 
Weighting i . Annual Increments. 
Four weeks’ leave. 
Further particulars, may be 
obtained from Mtsa Janet 
Kceble. Administrative Assisi- St <J81296i, Institute or 

lid Health. 30 GUUTord 
Street. London MC1N 1EH. 
to whom applications. Including 
d chills of age. education, 
experience and tho names of 
two rofrtws should be sent la Jrrtvo not LUer than 20 

votary 1978. 

SAMUEL LEWIS 
HOUSING TRUST 

Secretory /P-A. tar the Housing 
Manager of this old-esubllohod 
charity which provides lovv- 
rcni housing mainly In inner 
London. Good typing and some 
shorthand ttssenikiL Mature 
person preferred. Realistic 
salary negotiable. Applications 
In writing to: 

10 GREAT JAMES ST, 
LONDON. W.C-1 

UP TO £3,500 P.A. 

INC. PROFIT SHARING 

A successful W.l T.V. adver¬ 
tising agency Is looking Tor an 
InlcUlgenl secretary, preferably 
with shorthand, lo work with a 
team of four vaults executives 
In a busy and lively atmos¬ 
phere. If vou have a sense of 
responsibility and Initiative and 
are looking far real involve¬ 
ment and varied worts. 

Ring Robin Kingston. 

01-734 5010 

SECRETARY 
South London 

Secretary required by busy, 
young Chief Executive at 
friendly SW8 office of inter¬ 
national Company. Excellent 
typing- Pleasant personality 
and adaptability essential. 
Shorthand an advantage. 
Salary negotiable around 
£3.000 plus LVs. 4 '-treks’ 
holiday. 

Ring Christine Maynard 
622 9911 

for our Twickenham office, with sound skills and experi¬ 
ence, who in turn seeks a more exciting, virile environment 
to stretch their talents. You should have a enmpotent 
telephone manner, a calm but efficient appnrach, strong 
organising ability, and want to get involved in a business 
which is at the sharp end of advertising and sdiing. We 
offer £3,000 per annum, reviewed a Tier 4 months and hags 
of scope to use your skills and initiative. Sn phone 
Christine Butcher for an early interview at Nationwide Ltd., 
01-891 1287. 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
We arc seeking an experienced secretary’ (21-301 to look 
after the varied work of our Director, who heads a con¬ 
sultancy organisation operating in U.K. and oterseas in 
the field of training, management and organisational 
development. Excellent secreuri.il skills are necessary, 
together with a talent for adaptability and involvement. 
Starting salary £3,500, generous holiday allowance, hours 
S.30-5. Pleasant small offices, close to ail West End shopping 
and travel facilities. 

Please write with brief career derails to : Patricia Law. 
Administration Officer, Industrial Training Service, 73,75 
Mortimer St., London, W.l. 

THE OBSERVER 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY 
The Observer is. seeking an experienced Secretary to work 
nn rhe NEWS DESK. Essential requirements are : an interest 
in current affairs, a pleasant telephone manner, met, 
capacity to work at speed and good shorthand/typing skills. 

The working week is Tuesday to Saturday (10 am to 6 
pm). IV2 offer 4 weeks’ holiday per annum, contributory 
pension fund and free life assurance scheme. 

Please telephone Miss Jan Kruklinski for further details 
(01-236 0202) or write with curriculum vitae to Personae! 
Denartmcnt, The Observer Ltd, 8 St Andrew’s Hill, London 
EC4V 5J.V 

or telephone : 637 8S76 

YOUNG & FRIENDLY 
£3,500 

Got out rrom behind a desk, 
and JWitp organtao sale* work¬ 
shops. a room pa nving yoirr boss 
to locations. Visit hoti'to to 
check out their " lanrhnan 
faculties ■■. Arrange tar cqulp- 
nvwvt. supers**? scaling 
arrangemenU utlertna. 
There ■ a too lots oT overseas 
visttore so you’ll need to be 
stole to Uy on hotel bookings, 
theatre ttcknts and coach tours. 
Totally abseriHfig career tar 
someone with good s^rt-tnrtal 
skills who wants responsibility. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
tar young director of Mayfair- 
based properly company wl h 
International interests. Salary 
up to £-1.500 plus l.r.'« mil 5 
weeks’ holiday. 

Audio and shorthand. 
Telephone 01-495 620L 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
Bright InicDIgent Secretory 
needed for 2 editors In 
friendly W.l Publishing Co.: 
Ideal start for college leaver 
with accurate &h 'typing: salary 
£2.800 + porks. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 

Recruitment Consultants 
H56 19V4 

FUND RAISING Director ot lead¬ 
ing national charity i children» 
urgently require* Secretary ’ 
Assistant < ataortnand nm etvn- 
dali. Salary fa 55.-100 pa. ptus 
beneflls. kindly telephone for 
full detail* Managing Director. 

iLmptoytncnli. 

ST- ART GALLERY desires 
young, well Bokon and rdu- 
cated trainee pj-rrewry nsvlsiant 
i preferred a;.e 13-lv,. lndepen- 

u,lnl’lh:''l1 , ■“Ad organizing 
a Willy esscn'tol. mng 01-839 
iMj. between 10-3 p.ra. 

KNICHTSBRIDGG. Travel com- 
TJMV iCuirui-jJ Tours i need 
uvmv luiinr secretary who to 
wlHIna to learn. JU[2rv E2.5CW 
to 'tu-ffiiu. H.ng Jtidv Furqulur- 
son Ltd. i It.-cruitment Consul- 
fanrsi. 'll.:.”, ««24 

ANTIQUE SHOP is MAyfalr needs 
Assuunt Junior Sec. ia + . must 
be able » tj-po compeienlly letters 
to client*. no shortlumd Bright 
i-.-TMjnaiixy. keen to lenrn. can 
becrune awnotooLC. S2.30O n.a. 
slightly neq JOYCE GL’fNESS 

„ STAFF BUREAU, 'dto 8807. 
BILINGUAL SEC./PJV. Fiuctvl 

Itj'ton. English mnthcr- tongue 
international company. w.i 
i;iiHio+ For furth'T drum's 
phone Barbara Falnllghl. 4V5 
till, Allred Marts Stott Bureau, 
117 k'ew Bond Sz. W.l. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 3ECRFTARV 
rertnlred for busy Estate Agents 
omce at Putney. Fan and 
accurate speeds essential and 
nfilllty to deal with otRce admin, 
efflcienllv. Salary oa annual in- 
reemcntol scale.—-Telephone Mr. 
G11UCS. 01-788 0034, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONS U LTANC\- 

121 Kings way. WC2 

A KNOWLEDGE OF 
GERMAN? 

to £3.800 

This to a senior level position 
Itototng frequently with 
Germany—so good practical 
German to a must. Then them 
ore. P-A-/SecretarU[ duties 
incianing meetings, administra¬ 
tion and organisation. Oppor¬ 
tunities to progress, a free 
lunch or 45p tv's, (roe BUPA. 
mortgage facilities and a 13 per 
pen* Annual Bonus. For more 1 
Information please call on 

_628 2691. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. _ 
BO Uishopsgaio. E.C.2. 

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE 
PERSONS 

Wanrtna lop lobs most suited lo 
ihetr talents and personality 
como uralglvl lo us. Mostly 
they've been recommended, but 
ol course overyono knows It’s 
such on uo usually pleasant 
thing lo do I Coffee's ready— 

welcome. 
PERMANENT -TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GLflNESS BirREAU 
21 BROMPTON AHC.VDE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. 8.W.3 
iBromplon ArcaJv is a low 

Stem, from Knlnhlsbrldge Tube 
SniUon. S.'cune Si. cxllj 

116*1 6807 / Civil'1 
THE RDcnuam.nl (Jvnsulianu 

SPANISH /ENGLISH 
BI-LI NGUAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

English mother inngne required 
for small representative oifice 
or Spanish Bank In Glfr. No 
shorthand. Hours H-5 30. I', 
hours lunch. Gen--rout holidays 

£2.700. 
Telephone 01-«»j 4883 

■ No Agencies please i. 

SCHOOL SCcrETarY (age early 
2Os' for Headmaster ol prtvule 
school lN.IV.1 .. Wide ranging 
KL-creiartal/admJnlslraUvo work 
In young, friendly enytronmenl. 
Salary |D EJ.ChJO p.a. plus ex¬ 
cellent free lunch,-s. Apnnv. 7 
vtcLs1 holiday p.a. Managing 
Director, Mayvcvs Agency 
VEmployment!. Ol-tiSS 65KV. 

CLUB DIRECTOR (West Endi re¬ 
quired mature Secretory ■ P.A. 
; --o.' IUM i-j i-.-..-— at.. .ior 
Immalertal. Wide-ranging duties 
including bookings, menos, uicm- 
henhlP. corrcspondracp. ole. 
Knowledge of French helpful, 
l-ree lunches. Managing Direc¬ 
tor, >8 -i--. A- cy (Emuiuy- 
U.CP11, 01-935 6581. 

SWT. Lively young medical practice 
requires 5th rwepiionist. «ec- 
Happy ..wnrtlnti aUtuyiehere. Sal- 
jrr C5.IOO. Telephone 01-584 

TYPIST INSTRUCTOR lO Join a 
Jrtcrelarlal achoal. O\ford CHII. 
For deuito, ring- 629 1762 3*4/ 

PA/SECRETARY 

with experimco and initiative 

required by Export Officer or 

Trade Association concerned 

with promotion of aeranpacc 

exports through exhibitions in¬ 

cluding overseas and other 

moans. Salary according to age 

and experience. 

APPLY MR. SLESSON. SQAG 

39 KING STREET. S.VV.l. 

01-839 3231 

TELEVISION/FILM PJV. 
£3.500 PLUS 

At the hub of nil T.V. pro¬ 
jects Is a super. Utile bit 
enuy. dynamic young mao— Ke Head or Distribution and 

I mini miration, 75 p-rr cenl or 
your limn wiU be spent on four 
own things—cOnla-.'tlng agents 
In the USA and Europe, with 
onporluniUos in tr.ov? right out 
of iho sacrotarlal acone and on 
Into managemenl. It a a unique 
chance to be rtghl la the centre 
or Films and T.V. and you'll 
probihl.v meet all the siars as 
well. Call Denise Cousslns nn 
232 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

SO Vlciortu Street. S.VV.l, 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

City Computer Services Com¬ 
pany. Sales Director and SiafT. 
urgently crave tho services or 
a willing, bright, bueltlgent 
8"Crni.-iry. with accurate, 
speedv' typing Shorthand aupre- 
cUted but not essentlji. a 
pleoiuni telephone manner and 
capable of dealing wiUt people 
at all levels. Ability to run the 
orffee during absence ol Direc¬ 
tor and Sian essential. Salary 
around £3.500. far further de¬ 
tails oleose ring Jeruil Osstyn. 
on 242 I'JSl. 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY/PJL 

£3.600 NEG. 

The man In question—wtio-s 
a dear—Is In charge ol nil 
U.h. tiranchos for into Inter¬ 
national group—so It is 
Important that vou rcillv enluv 
liaising with Line Man.irtWri. 
5*i per cent or the lob is 
Administrative—InlilaUve nud Bor sense or humour will nn a 

tg w-dy. The company oticr* 
Fl«iI-Umo on a 33’s hour w eek. 
55p L.V s. Season Ticfcvl Le.ai 
and a 5 per cent mon-v-ae 
after 5 years. Plnafe call Kale 
Muhqney on 75* nnn. 

DfalKK PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

023 Itcgent Street. W.l. 

eeoeeafi>eoe9eeo<&Qe99« 

I SECRETARY S 
| TO RESEARCH DIRECTOR § 
ra Enthusiastic secretary roo aired n 

lor Hesoarch Dax-clor nf Inter- «, 
” national Consulting Organic- ” 
O uon ;p>.-aaliang in social and B 
© pullUcal afTur.. eS^erlcnCrU. O 
m cneertul pr-r-on with sense or Q 
a humour and interest in cur- g, 0” rent affair-, wuulil find tl.L. a = 

most Interesting nosiiion. 
© Would suit r>er*on eiiib.m-lmi 6 
O an second |oa or married tier- © 
a son returning lo work. Snort- © 
a hand not essential. m 
a Salary £A.UuO + LV'1. 3 « 
5 wcei.3 holiday. ^ 
a - Telephone: Merilyn Poller a 
X on 531 2223 nr 
S Writs with currant c.v to: » 
2 Matrix Corporate Affairs A 
® ConsullanIs Lid.. 5 
9 A Cromwell Place, South f I 
0 Kensington, London, 5.W.7. 91 

SoOMM«OM8e««9«99« 

THE BEST JOBS IN 
PUBLISHING 

Kr-en on Production. Uatoe 
with .Authors, AgenU. Print era. 
Thu Is your chance for a 
oO e Production 30-»■ Secre- 
I iri.U £-5.5AF. t cart-jr with 
very v.-ell known W.l Group. 
Marketing-PA Sec working ar 
tiie imp li-vol involved wirn 'he 
Press. PIT. Design and every¬ 
thing th.u makes a wide .tod 
varied List s<?ll like hot cokes. 
C5.5uO-E3.8HO. 

Un Ihe Junction’ Leading 
Puhimhers. Clapiiam. b.W.li. 
R.ghls Manager n.-eil, lively 
P\ in 2us. around Ca.'JOo, 
Tree parking. 

College leaver to siart ai ih- 
n>e: Very llvi.iv un .nd coming loe; very liwiv tin aid coming 
Publishing bouse M.D. wdl 
give every training to good 
spL- Is tnnoge leaver sec . «•» 
IV* In-rived in atl aspects of 
PublUhlrig. 

covent Garden bureau^ 

33 Fle-yt St.. E.C.4. 

353 7696. 

A TOP SALARY 
to £4.200 p-a. 

Cl us 45p LV't. free BUPA. A 
onus and a 5 per cent 

Mortgage offered .by a nrestlga 
Merchant: Bank who really core 
for rticlr staff. You'll to- avuist- Iny An tho division that finances 
luge pro|eels around the world, 

learning about Uio dcDUrtmelii 
so that you can hnndfe client 
qui-rt'.'* (n the bosses ahsvnce 
and meet and converse with 
TOp Level Clients. If vou had 
secretarial skills pluase vaO 
Margari'i Lanrustcr on 6'JB 
26r.il for more Information. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 80 mshapigai". E.c.-d. 

JOB INVOLVEMENT 
£4,000 + 

P.A./Admin. Secretory with 
Ini Hall vo and good organ Ling 
ability to Join new Mlccndllfy 
head office or UUcrn.illon.it 
Trading Company. Somennn 
welt motivated and self reliant 
Is regal red, vvtlh good sivn- 
tartal skills, the ablUty to wnrk 
under pressure al llmra and 
an outnulnn persunolliy. Aijo 
prefalTort Jfi Jo. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST., 

HecrulDncnt Consultanls. 
No. 55. nevt door to Frnwlcts. 
01-629 3669. 01-629 7363. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
Interesting podllon helping 
with advertising and wnrklng 
(or 2 people In a West fni 
Estate Agenir.* Office near 
Green Park. LVs. Salary Nl-ju- 
llable. 

Ring 491 7590. 

MAGAZINE Publishers In me Wni 
Knit requires Ldll -Hal Asst-.ii.nl. 
Auullc-mto should hav- - li-.ah 
Standard of Ftench ai'd l'i nll.vh 
and have awn'tirjl -if-'Sn-nte. 
Salary LI-inm-L’. a>.t n.a. P„ase 
contact ■! I - OHU 5 Ail. 

SECRETARY required far Chair¬ 
man Publishing »'ajmjy,nv. C-'i.Lkhj 
I" 1:3.230. «ir will consider in- 
teiilgoni lunlor secretory nino 
a, nny Nlcliolsnn, Vv". H. A&rn 4 
Co. Ltd.. aa mu si W.l, 
01-493 6777. 

ITALIAN TEXTILES 
Ail Rounder 

Its the small, but growing, 
nuwly opened London office—. 
ml noil os from Oxford Circus. 
Vou will oe the main link 
between Client and Iraly. meet¬ 
ing customers who visit the 
showToum. tallowing up un 
orders and ensuring smooth 
delivery- 'its a position which 
will eKftond and quickly ln- 
cruaso In Importance .v» you 
learn the business. Salary is 
513.000 to start and all you 
need Is ivning. fail Lorn.i 
IV vllv on 734 TlHs. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL HONSULTANTSa 
CO-3 Hegant Street. W.l. 

ADMINISTRATIVE P-A. 
to La.000 

Assisting a Senior Executive of 
this Prestige Knjghubrtdgo 
Company will pul ynur organl- 
Ing fa Ion is 10 the lest. lou'II 
handle about 75' r or Hie cor¬ 
respondence yourself and there 
la a great deal ol contact vvlili 
people. Your super voung boss 
offers autonomy and apprecia¬ 
tion. For more Information cill 
Jov McNally on 222 IWTI. 
DRAKE PlillSONNEL CONSUL- 
TAN rs. 25 Victoria Sln-el. 
S.W.l. • 

SECRETARY 
Interior Desdqn*'rs need a Iiencrol all-ncund Secrefeinv to 

iMk f'c/llcleoav) afli-r. und 
taV n charge ">f. tel--iaian>~>. 
Q-ping and fUln>i. L'n>lvf-,i.mil- 
mg of how . to Inmlpiix-nl 
admin, nract-dum nrcessurv. 
lonellu-r with .1 seiue uf 
humour. Lucollon. bv Vjuv- 
h.ill llrldqe. S.W.l. S.ti.irv 
negutUkbte, Ua.S'Xi. 4 wi.-.-k_-» 
holiday. 

If vou feel vou mlqht III 
Ihi- bill. nlc-.i-.i- tulimhone 
Eileen on 821 0503. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ma>|.i--lne 
ni-erts a lunlor seerxeumr lor >1. 
edltorlai d cmrtm an 1. Shortn-md 
and tvplng 10 bo done, plus uus 
ol billy lobs. eta rre-mallnq, 
wlm* ou- rvlno and bvlnn nmi-r.iliy 
hv-fsful to busy, friendly coi- 
leniU'S. hilc-rcMJnq lmroduc- 
tUm- to publishing for mifogv 
leaver or sann-dne wrlth a lull.- 
s--cTvlarut (Wi-rli-nn-. 
ring Bc-ifrUc- Flower Oh 11.54 
2331. 

SECOND SECRETARY 

For busy, ftlondly. nunage- 

meni consultants ofneo. Sh/ 

D It fa phone. Teles. ( a farelgn 

language an asset 1. Salary c. 

£3.300. LVs, 3 w-i-eks holiday. 

TELEPHONE dACQUI ON 

493 430* 

RECEPTIONIST—TYPIST 
to £3,000 

Lnvtihiv lovely orn«1 or la««- 
lul iradLllanal design. LUo vour 
pers<inall(y and ciurm to roo- 
vunae With V.t.P. LlhMUS, 
making them feel wcrlcoma and 
ret. 1 .->d. In ywir spare Umc 
you'll asvUt ihe personnel 
tl>:-i-ii-nnent. talking lo applt- 
cnnLs .init agencies, taking do¬ 
tal led messages. Tills excellent 

. company otter 4 weeks' holl- 
d.iv and Su-i- stoil discount 
scheme on books and house¬ 
hold goods.. Call nn n28 26m1. 
□ 1LVKE PERSONNEL CON- 
SLLTANTS. BP Blshapsgato, 
E-C.'jo 

ABLE 
MEDIGAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for Higher Clerical 
OUeer past in the Cardiac uo- 
naruneal, Radcllffe Inllrmarv. 
O.vionl. The Derurtmenl prn- 
vld'.- a regional srrrice lor 
Car-llology and la active in 
teaching and research. The 
new seLreiiiry will work per¬ 
sonal ly with one of three 
Physicians who head the- do. 
paruuent and wll 1 .share on 
organ] snlionaJ responsibility 
for the dopjrtmenlai office. 
Salon' £2.900 to S3.600 
according to rqMiMKV-. 

Applications wtlh names of 
two referoos la: 

Cardiac DcpartmanL 
Dr. G. da a. Leo, 

RadcIMto Infirmary, 
Oxford 0X2 6HE. 
Tol. 0865 48891 ■ 

TALLYHO I I 1 

FINCHLEY, N.12 
Secretarial lobs are walling 

tar you—come to see os soon: 

£3.200: Sccretary/P.A. to a 
Director. Own office* 

£3.100: New appoimninnT. 
St-cretary.'Sh. TSrpfea. Own 
ofnee: to work for a Treasurer, 

£3.00 0-plus: Secretary 10 
two Senior Executives. 

iWO-plus: Secretary.'P.A. 
to a Sales Director. Mnst hnv» 
good phone manner. 

£2.600: Audio Secretory to 
w-or*: with Education Ofllc«r. 
FlnA<Uss prospecLs. 

Above U Jart a small selec¬ 
tion 01 the dpt op swrnmrt.il 
vacanct-MS- wo can offer you in 
Norm London. 

Give me a ring soon— 
Penny: 

BLUE ARROW STAFF SERVICE 
Gaum on 1 House. 757 Htah Road 

Tdephoim^oi-446 0061 

HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL 
to £4,000 

Meeting vrry important clients 
and learning enough about tho 
business lo talk with them 
Intelligently Is part of the chal¬ 
lenge. Thfe busy, hectic pnst 
covers a host of Interesting 
duties assisting two very senior 
very delightful stockbrokers, 
whose present secretary Is leav¬ 
ing alter 12 years to be 
married. The position Is highly 
rev-iimmeridr-d and o Tiers 4 
weeks' holiday and a 56*3 
s-LaJT discount scheme. Call 
Margaret Lancaster on 628 
269 JL. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CO NSLT.TANTS. BO Btshops- 
gnie. E C.2. 

NEW YEAR 
ADYERTSSiHG JOBS 

Kemiflgton 
SecroiMy Jo Account 

Directors. 

W.l. X3 E-.BOO 
P.A. Secs. In MO n 

City £3,500-54,0 
P 4 S-iC. 10 D:rec:?r 

Marfa lo Arch £3,7 
P.A. Sec. to Director P. 

ivi-h ijtvjua'feS 
Knighlrtuidge £3,0 
Sccrc.tirv la &9alii» Direc 

nc shor!n«nd 
Kensington E3.000-».3,5 
intornmicnal speots aovet' 
ing Ptv:rtbond nol et&cnlr 

W.l. Music £2j 
Person Friday 

FOR THtSE AND LOTS : 
OTHERS : 

fWiventur 
E3 South Holton Sk. W.l 

629 S747. 

I PA/Secretan 
® for tiic 
^ Professional Golfers 
e Assodalion 

S NEED 
i A CHANGE? 

The Secretary of the I 
dr-iperatcly reeds a cap 

V and unXUppahlo rtghl t 
O person lo ,u>iist him. Si 
@ posllion In raunrri' loca 
£ lu&i ouisldo SuLtaa Cold/1 
S Jr you are looking for an 
o terestuig and varied lob. 1 
W good seer..-'aria I skills, exi 
S ence at on executive Ic 
m own a car and are aged 
S lo 30. applv la Miss Mare 
5 Taylor. Tho Profes&j 
O noifers Aisoclatlon. Natl 
0 HejdauorEc-ra, Apollo Ho 
ra The BN fry. Wtshaw. Su 
a Coldfield. West Midlands. 

THE CITY 

NEVER SLEEPS . . 
And nor win you as 

smart, tively secretary to. 
charming directors of a n 
advertising organlzanion In 
City. Vou require good ; 
raw soc.ids and the wort 
wives 4oto of organh-aOosi 
teresinta pro 1 eras and a 
deal or e«crto*itn.q. You 
be rtished off your fera. • 
a secretory and .inionn o 
yuuna people in aptendld 
roundings.: excellent oe 
age 2Os : salary min. £3. 

LADY JANE 
APPOINTMENTS - 

2 Hobart Place. 
London. SAv.l 

BI-LINGUAL SECRET. 

for London-based totemad 

Federation d Baling wlUl 

legal rights of Its member c 

ponies thro ugh on* the wc 

Good knowledge HdMO 

Ago between 22-30 igv OCIKHI 
v*: ry 

negotiable, about S3..»i;jyJ 

Please telephone 01-950 1' 

Tempting Times 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

required for Religious Fduca- 
llnn Centre In K<iis|nglon. Un¬ 
usual past of spe-Mal Interest 
In those Wllh churr-h or 1-'ach¬ 
ing auw-nencc. Snlarj' 
to £3.610. Do fa I is Irum Direc¬ 
tor. 32 I iaU>k-n Hu-fa. Lon-ion 
SE5 '.<LH. 

CAPABLE 
SECRETARY 

FOR TOP JOB 
Estellcni i-n-utlnn ini-r-a s'.irt- 
Ing -olarv nf in 1 .nrt 
shiulli.iud '.ludla sorrotary 
■ male or h-nuki. splendid 
nrospri Is far ruilil 11 -rs.ui, 
t. 1*01 flni-.li —limok 3. reel 
Uureju. -'m-» uvr.il. Fjiuhov- 
moM Hervicc. 

AUDIO OR SHORTHAND 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
C. £3,800 PLUS BONUS 

A Young Sanlnr Partner • -V. > 
needs a i-oniliL-li-nL Si-i.Tt-i.ir. 
to' work for him on Admiralty 
busln.-ss. Ilen-lits includ- a-i- 
son UcLet loan. -I Wirl,' hoik, 
and L V.i. 

br.vi rsrKNr i.i:gal 
hl-.ijH 

UP 
TEMPO JOBS 

In lovely locations. 
There's never a dull 
moment when you temp 
for us- Interested?. Ring 
Sally Fisher on 

01-437 5811 now. 
GRADUATE GIRLS/ 

GRADUATE MEN 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

fJiouii! Uic hokolloi and He- 
p.ininer.1 inu would Uke lo 
1%-ork !n. Ii" alvc r«-r:^.ifvil 
alien lion ar.,1 h l-jli r-.ii'-^. 

Ring lenny Mills ng 7.T^ 
97m. rand si.nnets -1-111- 
plovment agency 1 

SPECL\L 
LONG TERM 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSIGNMENT 

£2.10 p.h. 

Call Jr nny stuuvirt 

SECURITY FOR ^ 
NORMA SKEMP 

TEMPS 

No shorage of work far 
temporaries, in fact wo 
scorching far more really s 
secretaries to Join us. Spi - 
100/50. Once found we » 
loks great care lo keep 
happy, pay you well and 
Jobs you'll en)oy, 

Tel. Diana Cook 
01-322 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LI 
3* Broadway. S.W.l. iC 
SL Jamns's Park Undcrgrou- 

TOP TEMPORARY' 
RATES 

£230 P£. 
TTie boat temporary Se, 

larlrj. in London should 
earning the highest ra 
CRONE CORJfJLL 4 AS 
CL\TES LTD., offer £2.30 . 
hour for speeds of toil • 
Wp would love lo mn.-l y 
pleast- ring 628 483-ji , ij 

| or -137 1126 ■ West End.. 

NOT JUST WORK3NC 
Tl'i where you work un,1 1. ■ 
vnjl do that counts, 'fafc 
lull use of itjut s-'cr-ti 
swills -n vcl chosen n&»i 
n.>-nis Is Jusl one of tin- j 
41 dalna teoinorarv work -. 

JOYCE GUINESS BURI 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE1 

BHOMPTjN road. 
KNI.7HTSBRIDCE. S.VV.” 

iDroniDlon Arcade la a 1 
«ci» from Krughlsbndgi1 Ti 

Station, Sloane S', u.vll > 
_5W> . 8307 ,'00 to 

THE Rpcrulinunt Conaulia' 

RECEPTION 1ST / AUDIO TYPIST 
il‘'+i. biiull. frlilldiy Ten,i*| ■■ 
lire, to work fnr ns-.l-a.inl 
yilllUer. r.u<III t«.|i-i'hiille m.'iim-r 
riM-nltil, Li-qjl re m-nci- In-ln- 
rul, biU n»l wn ll.il. .V'.ltiHr 
+ _mn1. u I'.a. lot. :■ Ul-OJs 

•*417. 

BOOK PUBLISHING see. slioul.l hr 
sensible Collrge L«siv«-r wllh 
usable wimrth.inJ mill tytilnq 
si 111* Sfrlla risher liun-nu. JIM 
Strand. W .C.2. K36 fa*4 4. 

WELL SPOKEN SEC./P-A. naillml 
for Weil Lnd LslalP Agent.— 
Ring Mr .Marr-Johiuun at ui-d9*r 

STEPPING STONES 

SECRETARY.. PA renulr.-d far voimg 
V.in.viind Dlr.<tin- 41 .1 k.irttm 
wuuiin';. Liriilon I...;eod 
jipiMva-.uiLt. ,,nii prevnitLs enuerl* 
eiu.-e In lh>- :rub- .-n 
,|.J vanl.i'l. SiLmy niiiolwible. 
A nel Mrs n.1/-le-r. Kamuel S">r- 
mar lAil., inr Hmnv.T Srt . Lon¬ 
don. W.l. fll -I/2-* 7341. 

£3.500 SECRETARY v-1Ui go-.d 
,-,lw n*>|uln-it i»v miJ irt-ii 

finn or oroie-rv .i>:ens. t.fa-.- 
i.li.imng itfsiv- Liic.-ji-r Suu-u-i.-. 
I’ln.nv ROu UT.'i.., 

WE SPECIALISE In the Arts. Pub- ■ 
Iw-hln-j. Firo.iilvostlnti and aUn-r i 
.■w^iilrm li-.-lds. Vv'u n-.-vd nood I 
bveretarira, Audi a., and CntiV! 
I Vfa'4 to nil our vartutto us lull- > 

. Hi- ni». We pay 1‘1'lh rjIt, lor a 
l blih siandarrt ol work and 

al.’j ha>v m«ihi work lor nur 
■:uiiy ivmas.—H.-rnart.-ttr ot 8.111,1 

I SI., RvirulUncal ConsulunL. No. 
.... n> .1 ilor.r in hr.-,^j.., j,2. 
A2-f Ano'i. U1-U2'* Tooo. 1 

RABETYPES. our i..-iiiuar*rv Secre- I 
torb s. an- -iMci. nt and InlelU-1 

"I. Wi- uisj-nti, ne.-d to rccrtiii 1 
p:or.- ni j sun'iir ill. Mr bolii 
Vv.L. and v.liv m-iils. -.2.2‘1 p.|i. ] 

ART GALLERY. W.l p-nqlrei irr 
shnfihjnd tvtiLM. 2.1x , v,-,*l« 
Frrncli. c :. ...ii>l. Curron 
HuT -iu. 403 81134. 

Part-time Vacancies 

1 URGENT.—Temp-;, Shorthand Seerr- ■ 
tarns, .'.uiin, and iyn'«.». ihe 1 
N-'W '|'4P r*i,h L» on 1 «.>>vl com- j 
peiltiv.! raivk —Call ooron. cn I Isd-. Hi'ti. .vib.-m.irle Ahreiht- ! 
mi nts. , Hua-ultmcnl Conauil-1 
an!-. 1 

P.R. £3,000 .. Pcrfcs 
ALL ROUNDER 

MAYFAIR 

Well spoken. -Inlclllgnnr, 
friendly young Indy with 
5h TJ-p. to loin small, raiy- 
oolng but hard-working V. II. 
company by Green Park. 

Stephens Selection 
33 Dover Slr«t,Lirefcu WlS 3HA 

01-493 (K17 / 
RgrtiiimuwOvnqiT—p 

I A PART-TIME shCirfh.iniT ivpl'.t l* 
regulrml lvv IH- Mnn- Iini. Dlr.-t- 
inr of n M.u-l.iir Uu,..i. iiubll-.liing 
irompnnv. hlk-i-dl mu-il be 'inoil, 
rtgi' lniinali-rl.il. 4ii|.m-lin.iii-lv In 
hours work per week required, un 
any vv;ockdai-s. I'lrM-class -alary 
offered —Whip of phone Mr. a 
Graham Graham ft Trmman I lit.' 
14 Clilfarii sm-1. London, w.i’ 
T>-t Ol-4'.ra --ii. 

ARCHITECTURAL Marketin', r.xnc- 
uUvn. pari-iinie. so marbn f« 
qrtioFi! dav term llmiiail ans.—, 
Write, G.C.A.. p.O. box 210. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE SEC. Monciv. 
-tort wnrki-19 far Gt-necil M41M-1 

J Her. l.»i rates * noil0.17 pay 11 
■ honu-. Pleas-.- e.vl! fH'.'cc Oe-r- ' 

faavl - Agi-nra 1 1 nSlij. I 

KNIGHTSSniDGE ADVEimSlNC 
CO. needs romp. S«. to :,tart 
ntinre/-,ir. Javiar Car«ra -r-sr. 
•014b 1 Consul lam? 1. ■ ^ 

IMMEDIATE WORK for Tpmrmrarv 
Sfcreianns with and wnhevu 
ohurtlwnd ^graduates nrofi-rredi : 

1 in fa'-dlJ Chari.ik, umveralbr-,. . 

3M1 Pfsuff1 s2«S-Pn; Ud- «•*. 
FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE See«- 

arv • IT-an •■ator linernatjj,.ji i 

3383.3®"®^"-®°°- 

PRIME TIME TO TEMP. 
moMV. lipltday iuy. I 
scn,.in,.-.st social jctlvtde*;. ai 
the bt-neflu nf nennanent' 
r.ovan-m. Knloynble. long 1 
Sheri-term .-levlanmenUi far * 
IJrtes. Aaihns. TypIvU an.J C 
l»r .ire small and frlcnilly nr. 
mainulp the personal touch., 
hot lobn us ?—C.,11 
Stewart. eag 5.70 j. 1 
Airaolptmeros Ltd. (Herrnu 

TEMPORARY SECRET AI 
iypvst». audios and clerk U 
urgently needed for dssltmr 
m Ihe West Lnd, Vlcl 
HLrand jnd Waterloo areas. 

ftieniUy servlco b 
SiHely.available from cent 
Stolf A-funcv. 037 6225 1 
vn -u.i,.. »v6 2870 1 Sirs 
<a4 26o4 rRegent St.». 

CHECK MY CITY CHOICE TOD 
jfi-ally good plKliun of re' 
bnnhlmu far Shortnand. Cm 
Dirna with fLio linns al top 
loo '—Judllh Kayo. ChniJp 
67>f; 3846 itmplojincni Agen 

£2.00 + p.b. Low of Booking 
.vear. 1 week -12 months. B 
to Hrcard Lo'9. S'.di*. 
the Job. 

CREEN PARK.—SEC. i young 
firm : fan rales wnh hpUtkiy 
■lnd bonus.—io£ 
Overtuud i-Agcncyi. 241 bU-, 

PRIVATE CLUB In Mayfair jj 
lemp. sec. Jjvn.ir r-jroera. lemp. sec. javaor ra 
51 IS. (ConsultantsJ 

KNICHTSBRIOGE tin. needi ■ 
temp, copy typist to start to 
diateiy. Jaygor Careers. 
3148. rrinufiHnutm.j 



• u* ii5£> 

PUBLIC-AN 91 EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

!l.U' 

riQp 

» Mellon 5. •. •..!-• 
629 5-47. ■•’6: University of Rhodesia 

—r^ACULTY OF SCIENCE 
‘WaaCHev DEPARTMENT OF . 

/SecwaT bioghemistry 
1 ''iQjkDBUcaUOnS are fnvtu-d lor the 

lor tic roltowtn* »P» Whin this 
Ml ho DUciUQnS nre tovtu-d lor the ■ 

lor tjP roitowino »o» wuhin tw* 
K^innM. jeoartmwii ■— 
-^'ooilil GoBp-^HIEP TECHNICIAN^. The- sue- ' 
A<>s0Ciaii„n candidate will be 

»„LIn Dtpotuma to the-. Hoad of . 
RJiPE*> Jaiagronimi- for Ht* Dntn- 
■«SSJ urn's technical servtcns. i«mVo- 

nwt .and. staff. prospect: u» 
must have .one or 

l^S^yjtTiTe ‘ following ■quaiawaBoua or 
TvTarv nr *'ji approved eqatvatont and 
•;i n.o rare o*d a ralnlimun of live 
laonahi.- 'eera? nteram past-qaamic&itoit 
u L,-, n*H'o(tai1nn; ia» Dtoiama In 
In - IrtUnH taborwiory TOChnolony 

,IJ. iun, ' k * Final- limi. prefer* lily in 
re'looi-il1* l->ainleal ChemKiry: ibi CUy 
and ~*J»’ r nd Cnildar Advanced- CorHli- 

TH-j.iriu-lUiale ln Biuchomtstry Of Ovwnl- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

i University off Southampton 

CHAIR OF APPLIED 
ECONOMICS 

AppUratlons are Inrli-i ior 
appointment to ihe i.Vur rf 
Applied Economics which Kill 
bveome vjcmt in 3« Member 
IvB. Salary within lie UnJ. 
VtCdWl professorial ranor. 

Further particulars uy be 
. ctMud Wm Uie Aua-Tnlc 

Registrar. The University. 
Southampton SU9- 5NH and 
a operations (12 cornea fiuiu 
applicant* In Uil* Untied i.ln i- 
tkun > must he iiihrniiicd before 

• 27 January 1WU. 

.MOTOR CARS 

MOTOR CARS 

LEASE YOUR 

EXECUTIVE CARS 

conserve capital, maximise 

TAX ALLOWANCES’ 

(Applicable |Q companies pro¬ 
fessional and so lf-am ployed.) 
Select from Rolls-Royce. Mei ca¬ 
des. Jaguar. BMW. Rover and 
Fords, eic. Inscrsnca and PX 
inclusive. For lurther Information, 
telephone 723 2514. 

statesman cars 

GNG 2 

is currently on 
1973 B.M.W. COUPE CS1 

Polaris blue, vinyl'roof. H.R.W.. 
biuo 'cord' upholstery, electric 
tunroof and windows. L.H.D. 
SpeciaLwhpols. 

An outstanding car. 
66.00b miles 

£«.500 ■ 
Phone (0408) 3B33B3 

1972 JAGUAR V12 COUPE 
Manual. In rcti. black inierior. 
55.UUU miles only. New utk> 
and ethaust. radio. Excellent 
court il*on. L3 tj'i'J 

1969 (L) REGISTERED 

MERCEDES 280 SL SPORT 
AuiamsUc. Hard ft sou ion. New 
engine fltlod 41 1 ,o00 ml las. 
Radio stereo. Tarred. M.O.T. 
fil'd i>i~miple of this popular 
tar. £4.73*1. 

V.W. AUTOS 
Mr MMrs pn Rochdala 

10700) 55654 

' ,u*y. In addition . -relevant 
k xpertmee In H&tnuhr-akfUon. 
... - •> Minteiupie® and elec ironies and 

:ar and .W 
■ I.J •; 

. rovnn artitufcaaanvf ability 
.’sould bo runner ncvraoiendj- r-.ti.iauu bo runner reconunendj- 

J-.Si c , on*. •• -. 
■ti. ■... 111 1 alanr Scale j Approx. Sin. 
!l\:. '>-cralVjl:JS4v71S *274—Cfl.gi] 
‘ Vs"-Uvja; r B7ASfi."- depending on 

- chnopt. -Anraoitve: ■ Leave 
F I1 VM' ]m yj iruUtions. Wunlty fires and 

f *HI . r/Tlmwitce for .transport or 
|*1. (lf{££* ewMaWo on.aoDdtatt- 

"■BBsA^ppiicatJoiu: Sfx copies, giving 
ocr&ons&i particular* (Tnctacf- 

kJIV >\Uinni“ nawp. pMo0 and dote -T1UUQ7 blrtJi - age. 1.. ntulHlcailon*. 
n i- . iSMlCnc* «ed lfc« H3RHH MU 

i • 1 ■*. -Wn'sow. of - .two mltrm. 
. .. •»=■■-. louid bo- rabutmed id ihp 

• • asbtant H«Usttar. .Faculty or 
:.^en« University of Rhodesia. 
- 0. Bax MP wr, Slmnu 

Z " .’■ • ••■ 1WWAIIL SkUihxnr. from whom 
- -• particulars ntsv b* 

, ’ 1'..; - Juried ■ Application* stvanm 
1 . . - -ach hbn b- r^oi taler ih." 
. r ~l January. 197B, : 

n.- J-.rtllah suMects consldoieng 
- •• lulytng - for posts tn-miodc^a 

V , urged .to consult- ft*. 
— -.. jrelgn _and Conrmottyreaiih. 

HmtaCoh STt=rnce 'Tbieotnuve 235= 4143) 

Stall Camions lia^ofnSf”*1 Co«* 

iM RKH.- _..■■■ 
»M9WH*Stats /Maths Lecmrer 

1 11 ^ CiT:‘ > first year degree level for 
, j. - .. crouniaacy School in London. 

Ltv ij^j required: , 

•* " ’ _ 
-•oMnancial Management 
■r-j1" ■ -7 • LecttBcer 
i 17*. . ' • . 
5;- • v pruljaslonal' Accountancy 

7*'’— -'.'j. axamlnatlona. 
F“.' " 

Boih to start Immediately.. 

- Mr. Bum. 5B 74«2 
;. VPV .:.... 

'I’lriNTV.: --:------ 

•' 4V- ifFeraity of Southampton 
S-. CHAIR OF POLITICS 

-;;"r“Sf%ffi5^visSc!.°ra5 
come vacant on ihe Jtmru- 
•nl_ Of Prof««flor J. Frankol 

September. A^TB. Salary 
■Jtln Uiu professpnat re ago. 

. - ^t-f urther ^pertlctubm .may be 
ijl A - qumd from tho Aradamlc 

plstrar. • The untv-orMrv. 
uthampton .309 ENH. cuid 

..Plications 110 c-onles rrortt 
-pit can is in the L'MW Klng- 

•; • nt; ®ttst- he whnyttedrbe- 
’ ._t> TO February. iSrtS- 

RoysU Institute of Chemistry 
(RIC) 

RESEARCH.OFFICER 
inquired In Professional. Affairs 
Department. in unOer.abc 
studies of legislative manors, 
jfreeling professional chefnlsla. 
Dulles covering o wtdo range 
of to pica, win provldo valuable 
pxwaienn* tor a- person tmeres- 
trd In the deveiopmetw ur 
policy. In one of Brinin's (and 
Kuropvsi mf lor *>rorpisJofT'ai 
bodies'. AppUcmtts should hold 
a duyroe or equivalent <>u:-liil- 
canon. Tho appohtuneni win bo 
wilbln ihnxule rP.6S7-£4.6rii 
pee annum. Plus scene 2 
supplement and a Lpndon 
weigh ling or £410 par annum, 
rtirther dot**1* and ah admira¬ 
tion form tram Mrs. L. Dry 
1 Ol •VtO SZ'KS- -T Zfi Rnssell 
Square. London IVCIB sxrr. 

CO-N'SEOVATlVE ACTION FOR 
.ELECTORAL -REFORM 

noeos an Intclllgrnt hard work¬ 
ing resourcetul, dedicated. 
ch aerial 

ORGANISER/RESEARCH 
OFFICER/SECRETARY 

Salary £4.500. Oft icon Central 
Mayfair. Tills Is a very Inter¬ 
esting and demanding Job with 
erreat .pOMlbUlUeo. 
Ring Ux Lynn on 01-629 3793 
to arrange an interview. 

eeoseeeeooossodoesdd 

S BLACK DAIMLER o 

8 LIMOUSINE 8 

$ As new condition, aporori- 2 
n mtsely S.OOO miles only. All X 
X poselble extras including glass X 
O divider. g 

O £16.560 o.n.o O 
® Telephone 01-730 3348 • “ 

o^oooosoeccoaeacsooo 

Lotus Europa Special 

1'J73. Big value engine.. 5 Sfed -box. Lotus yellow. 
Iras. 1 own or front new. 

FUJI history available. £2.400 
o.n.o. * ■ . 

Dclbruughton.i0562j 700402 
or. U3I-2oo 0929. 

BMW 2002 1973- 
Dark green. 1 owner. 60.000 

tutlea. excellent condition. ll.B. 
res., i.h. drive, sloreu. eun 
root. £2.000 o.n.o. 

•Tel. Bros*oil ->5M oPW ecus, 
for apnolntmcnt In London in 
t c binary. 

ASTOH MABT1N V8 

CjrburcUors. Nov. 1073 wlih 
1974 spoclflcjilon. OB.txju 
miles. Raven blocs, silver coach- 
Ones with black Interior. Electric 
sunroof, clr.. etc. LxcMIunt 
condition In&ido und out. Ileiiu- 
larly serviced. 

£7.250 o.n.o. 
WeckdAd & evenings 01-448 
1090. office hours 01-405 2181. 
Mr. N- Rose, 

B.M.VV. 3.3 L! 

4-door saloon 
First registered January '77 

■ 3776 model'. Aulopullc. 
power ilepnng. olrclrlc Kunru.if 
Mel,tine wine red with h-lne 
UaiUux Interior. Extc-Uont condi¬ 
tion. 

£8.250 
Tel. Coventry B8319 day or 

Meriden 32208 alior 6 pm. 

BB 
FLAT SHARING 

FLATMATES. Sports llslk —315 
Urumplun fid.. >.W.£. &0V w4V3. 

CBRMAN-froraidng person 01 lured 
ht-o accommodbOon for help with 
L-crman lanBiwflc.—Tel. ui-KiB 

_ Oulu. 
FUunARE. 21.) MILUdllly. 754 

LCiU. Prolcsslnnal omolc shai- 

SHARE-A-FLAT, — Personal and 
01 (icier* sendee (or pm(t.—UL 

PROPtSSlONAL COUMUB to Share 
Itr-urv flat y min., rroni L>nder> 
around. £1ho p.m. Ifefi. esSen- 
iial.—Kinn 7.'.n UWJ5. 

PUTNEY. 2nd and 5nJ fcntales to 
share cortlortablo modern htnire, 
own ruams. iiiO p.wr. cwi. Icl.: 
781 6521. 

C a do Gan place?, swi., fomale. 
22 plus, share room in fiat. £15 
P.w. Day .Vt't 1-13-1 rxi. U08. 

W.14. RtHviklqsl. double room plus 
I.V. in luxiity Uni Kun. 11.11. 
£lfi p.w. each Inrt.- Ring 01-nCi3 
7""d. 

HENDON.—ord parson to Utare rial 
v.-lin nradujio*. uwn rount. Ell 
u.w. 7d. 20,7 3901 arier 7 p.m. 

RIVERS1DB PEMTHOUBE-—c. ndlca 
Hyde Fary Comer. Own room 
with T.V. shore roof terrace, cic. 
£25 p.w. Inel. C.H., C.H.W.. and 
purler. 22.” 106*1 or vju 451**. 

BARNES. 1 person Own room. £78 Sm. ur -j snore £42 pent. Modern 
mlahcd flat. 87o 06*/l allcr 7 

.BEAUTIFUL BLACK 
(NOVEMBER, 1973) 

JENSEN INTERCEPTER 
MARK in 

All possible extras. 52.000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
£5.950. Ring 01-821 7858. 

BRACE OF BENTLEYS 
Ruint-ttuii--- dfonce.-’ig of ifnni.ic. 
onb owner SI and superbly 
restored ML. VI. Reasonably 
priced. Mum sell. 01-4ST 367T. 
DAYS VCMEATHANtPSTCAD 

2u»0 LVtuf.'lt’hLK- 

POrtSCHBS oruvnllr wanted, lb 
Jhanui- innm.-iiljU- payniotil and 
ccllectlan. please telLDlionc 
Hughes Motor Cain pony, button 
Vcny < 0*'8 5Ji 66b or 501. 

CAR HIRE 

UNTl'ERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP tN ■ 
EDUCATION 

FORD GRANADA GHIA. R rems- 
wred. In sold lustre -with -match- 
inn ini.. Just over 12 monUis 
gld- ^ (htc tadr driver, as new. 
“2 .50.—Phort* day Coven try- 
o0j204 : eves. Rugby 811741. 

MERCEDES AND BMW Chauffeur 
and Chauflcur s hire. Naliunwido. 
Carllon Rentals. Weal Drayton. 
MldtlL. Tel. 81 47015. 

SITUATIONS IVANTED 

EDUCATED YOUNG MAN socl-s 
shnrt term omptoj-mom involtlng 
travel. Tel. Lee on Sulcnl 55016-.<. 

ACuu UHt OK I, aUUlUVcei'bK. de¬ 
dicated. wide csperli-nc * all 
acccunts, wages. PAYE. VAT. 
mdIs poslbon. J -2 days weekly. 
—2J8 **461. 

CAMBRIDGE EXHIBITIONER seeks 

furnished rial, 87o 06*/l allcr 7 

PIE6m'« terre plus breakfast. 
Scpurjie bathroom and w.c. 
8i*li-c1 Kenshigion area. 230 p.w. 
ProlusstoTial acnUunun preferred. 
Box 2756 J. Tho Times. 

DAiTcRSeA.—Own largii room In 
vurv conifortabtr f.unlly house. 
tl.M. hharc nlontlfUl amenliles. 
£16 p.w.—223 7813. ' 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. 2nd person ror 
lnrftc comtartablc Hat. Own room, 
C.ll. £ IK p.w. MCI.—->2H 087*1. 

RIVERSIDE HOMO needs 2nd per¬ 
son 10 share. Ottii large rooia. 
HTohinff machine. caJcdir T.V. 
etc. . *h*-— p.w.—-Alter 5. 878 
11777. 

appointed mansion block mu. 
P-c.m. Inc—Bins 01-737. 6-30 

S.W.'-tO.—1Large room. £40 p.w. 
Tel 352 ' Yti-). 

STOCKWCLL—Professional girl 10 

share Hat- Orfn room. £70 p.c.m. 
Td. 622 2140. • . 

MALE AMERICANS sharing. 'SCO 

CIRl' m] wcU educated. s«x» own 
ruum In Hal. 215 p.w. i-helsja/ 
Fulham area. Tel. Hawk *■»■* 
CiCbl. 302 2270 eve. . 

HAMPSTEAD FLAT. 2nd *nd oW 
Bin* 43 *■. own rooSL.,r“S r'v^ 
p.c.m.. ini. C-H-. colour r.v. 

! N.W.Vo.4 1 diri, dvnreiim, »>“™ 
kiKdten and bnthnom. -JO 
p.c.m. 'i«0 1787 eves. __ 

KENSINGTON. °^''iul:lnrf,t,7u 
sunny room in luxury block, aj 
mod*con Tor business lady wuh 
excellent n-ls. El'.'.SO p.w. lncf. 
Phono **37 Bsai. 

CHISWICK. Prof Pr-t^OTl t25+ 1 la 
share G.H. flat. Dwa jpom 
p.c.m. all Mel. 794 7672 eves. 

MARBLE ARCH.. Room 10 lei. 
£17..41 p.w. Tel. 725 0*)t>8. 

CHISWICK. 1 or 3 people 10 share 
1 lovely, spacious Hal. Own room. 

All amanJlM* Go£> »-w. 7H. 
*i*.-5 5030 or 486 ; 122 es. 78. 

W.l. Share larrje double ruoiu with 
nlrl '420 P.w. 580 7267. ■ 

N.w.3. bcdalOcr for wprkhiggrad- . 
uat? qirl £11 p.v. do5 B109. 

3rd GIRL, over 25. lo share i* B 
I'ixury rail. £30 p.c.m . Own 
room 0J-V57 2273 afier 6 P.m. 

EOCV/ARE PLAT. j '*<>>-■ rc' 
reception. V- ft _u-’y.-— 
Done Eaiaius. 58v o.->7 5Suv. ■ 

W.11. rial anan*. Own room. 
Furnished. £64 0-7;n'- 
Returnable dcbosU- Male retnalc 
professional person. 23 pius. 
Non smoker preferred. Ring -31 
7160. between 6-8 p.m. 

W.2. Dounlo room In s.c. garten 
flal. 213 p.w. each. Tol. 330 

CHICWELl!"’ Male, than !o*u?Y 
bouse, nr. Centra I Line. £WJ 
p.c.m. 821 2511. 

5TK PERSON, nrld 20s. n-anird lo 
Kltare Islington hour-*-. Own room 

l zaFj p.c.m. Hiom Oi-a-ss 

RENTALS 

.HIGHGATE 
A Banhefs loan house in a outer 
CuWg-ebc. ‘ II (s 'avail, partly" 
furnished from W February (a 
a minimum of i»o vears. •* L " 
Shaped leceplion (2011 x 2DU) 
dining room with access to eon- 
wrvaiory. a Kitchen lo delight the 
gourme;, two double bedrooms 
eaeh with dressing room and 
bathroom an suite, two single 1 

bedrooms and third bathroom, 
lull gag fired c.h.. paved garden 
Integral garaqg. highly recom¬ 
mended al £250 p.w. by 

George Knight & Partners 
The specialist agents for lirst 
class rentals in all good residen¬ 
tial Oistrias norih of Ihe Themes. 

9 Hearn St.. n.W-3. 

(24 hour messages on 
Telephone: 01-794 1125 
01-794 9287) i 

F. W. GAPP 4b CO. 

54/56 Lower Sloaae Street, SWI 
01-730 9245 

- _ PAVILION ROAD. SW3. 
Mrws Collage in. prime rami Lon. 3 brg».. baib.. 3 rcccpis.. 
available npv . £20<? p.w 

„ . PRINCES SQUARE. W2 
-nd floor flat with UIl. 2 double beds . reception room. 
bathroom, aep. w.c. C.H. Avail, mw tllQ p.w. 
„ PECKER MANS’ WOOD. (Ug 
Split level home. Ip modern davcloamom. 4 beds.. luUi.. 
— rrcepis. Garden. Garaae. C.h. Avail, now. £65 p.w. 

CHAMPION HILL. SES 
Pleasant family home csflipflalnu: 3 J bedrooms. 1 '2 receuilons: 
bathroom, balcony. Garage L H. Avail, row. e53 p.w. 
These ara bat a selection at furnished homes is 1st in and 

arannd London, for further detain ring 0.-730 S2«5 ' 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 01-499 5334 

Parahutgr Terrace, W.2. 
4Ih floor flat In modern 
black tur Hyde Pars with 
Ilf 1, porterage, CMS c.h,. 
c.h.w,. D.iraue. 3 bods.. 
recoi'L. k. ft u b. £140 p.w. 

Oakley Cardens. S.W.3. A 
modomUsd town houip with 
roof icrracr. 3 beds.. 3 
rccepl., 2b. ft k. £100 p.w. 
S.W.3. 1 ft *4 bedroomed 
flats aval la Bln in block with 
portcr.m-?. Ufl. c.h.. c.luw., 
r«>ct'pLloa. k. A ». CTO.'Etlft 
p.w. Short-long refs. 

MAULER & MARLER 
01-235 9641 

BUCHANANS 
. tET . V -. •• 

FL2TTS& HOUSES 

01-S365396. 
TELEX Z7706 

TO LET 

LUXURIOUSLY FULLY 
FURNISHED FLAT IN . 

KENSINGTON 

i lai behind Kensington Palace. 
iV.O. 2 bedrooms. Jaime recop- 
llon rooro and all other 
faciuiio. Rent U00 p.w. All 
inclusive. Viewing by apoplni- 
ment. 

GROSVENOR SQ.. close, luxury 2 SWI. 5 bedraprun. double rnceollon. 
hooroom. 2 bathroom. apurimcni, 2 huh apar.uiuni. uiiiunushoii 2180 
super kitchon diner . ESd SOUTHoA1E> Bmehrt 4 bed. 2 

SWISS COTTAGE. 3 double bed- recrpi. house, clow station . . £75 
rooms. deUghUul reception. 2. Mill BARNES. Del. house, h beds ’ 
ipanmnu.£150 rccopt. 3 bath, tuper kitchen £1X5 

prrrvT'e pAnw P)nu r .... C.RELN. Spacious 5 bed. 
JSi- T™ PARK, clogc. Bomin- double roccpl.. 2 bath, a penmen t- 
fuuy I uni. -modem _ bedroom complrto^ mdororaied, purl fuf* 
aportmenL 
porter ... 

_."—TO*." C ample,Oiy roaororaiea. purl fur- 
rocepuon. ^Uit. nJahcd. close lube ......... ciSU 

' “ BAYSii'ATCH. 2 double bed. large 
wall fdCcpI. dparimem. close tube .. cya HOLLAND . PARK. ' Modern woll r«cpl. dparimem. cloao lube 

5 •bath aponBfflft fc-iLLCBDHN. » bed. 2 
in quiet area ... _uo house, dose lube ........ 

» bed. 2 rocrii . 
tube ..L75 
ted. 2 rovept. hoiu-c. HAMPSTEAD CARDENS. Del 5 bed- RUisup. bojL 2 rovepf 

room. 2 very lorce recent. 3 baih c.h.. oarage, close lube . 
house with sauna, super kitchen KINGSTON HILL. . Modem 

CShu apartment, well furnished 

lapninu- an alter o.m. 
account*., wages. PAYE. VAT. cmFrfaM »Q.. S.W.1. 3rd 
”°'fop£V?,OT'- J'“ wccklv- civilised person lo share luxury 

IM8R?DCE-EXH,BmONER seeks «$*"**■ ** "W- ** 
In:cresting emplonru-m ahroad. H0U8|- w.14/BROOK CREEN. 2 
P»cni Frencli. Ocrman and professional eirls. own rooms.’ 
Spanish. Phone: 01-U54 .>,61. rj. p,n and £14 p.w. Non- 

SUPBR COOK, driver. Secretary. rt"“r» 566*. .eves.'. 

RAMGB-ROVER, P reg.. 1V75 
40.000 miles. Red. P.S.S.. llnied 
windows. Radio, low bar U.D.7 
Wirtajlli. £5.y73. Ring 01-870 

VOLKSWAGEN 3CIROCCO, 1977. 
Mataine gr«y. Ha dip • surra. 
11.000 mlli-r. bnmaculate condi¬ 
tion. £0.350.—Tbl. 372 2471. 

CITROEN.—-A limited num¬ 
ber of 1977 models sin) arai:- 

florsL-Moni.in. seeks remun.-r.itjvt- « w 7 __Jh girt ,n share room In 
TOI- Brack ley .0260, 7&336S. “Triendiv^nat. £13 p.w. ltd-: Ert- 

fdfctrlCAL SECRET ANY, lo V.-art, TT-.inT^, alter n p.m. 1. 
coasul.r'-u psychlzirisl. rcUrlng. wg —Xe*T-4nglbn. Own room In 

a ITALIAN GIRLS. Ivnlng ox-pc-r!- t,1J“ r-7CS__ a ITALIAN GIRLS. Uolng o.vntri- “*-‘- _ 
cure, seek lobs Jn Madrid rroni - 

__ __ January. Flueni Enu><>h I rt-nch. RPNTAIJ? 
'5F5*. ?BT7- Gog Sti'.l K. The Times. KBNIAL& 
D^dSo >>wra. BARRISTER. 2H. seeks lull-Umo- ___ 

■SBJVU» COnUI- part-time posinon: LL.B. London. 
47-_0»T1. ealled to the bar JV75: all li-flilly ENN15M0RE CARDEN! 

*>'**«1 l**u nf Inicrcst.—Box ijrauiifully appointed 
_ The Times- nrnrinnLino o.irdrrLs In 

Rhone: Mr. Clem bo us 

- 01-377 84S4 

KENSINGTON 

SERVICED APARTMENTS IN 

C.ARDEN SQUARE 

1. 2 ana -1 bedrooms from 
£4.00. almcliv and inodorn. 
dally cleaning. Co). T.V.. 24- 
hour swiIchboard. Telex.—Tel. 
collfngham Apartments. 01- 
375 6306 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON 7 The 
lotting or good quality houses and 
rials In ail districts of North and 
Noilh-W'ost London has been ihe 
ypectaUiy ol George Xtdghi and 
Partnors for ruany years. All have 
been seen by our staff and many 
are the private homos of 
academics and pro/malarial people: 
Please call lo aee us at 9 Heath 
SL. Hampstead Village. N.W.3. 
■ Telephone: DJ-794 11251. 

Applications are UwHad Tor a 
lectureship la - the Doparuuoni 
of bdurarion, Univcreuy of 
Glasgow, duties to commence 
lsi April. 1978. or earlier If Ksal We. The Initial salary will 

Wtthin the ranee 23.333- 
£4,8ll per annum of tho Lcc- 
lurcra. scale of £3.3i3-£6.655 

able at special price : low HP GIRL 19 or good educailon speaks 
—Phoae Normans. 01-622 Norwegian. lively peetonamy 

UUJJ- I *,;ots employment Oslo with good 
Norwegian family. Tel: suuih- 

dct sonuin according lo quall- 
1 lea lions and oXpt-rtcnce. Appro- 
priaic Superannuation scheme 
will apply. 
Candidates should have toach- 
lng aspcricoce. a pojl-gradiuie 
quallflcatioD Jn. mhicaUoo or ft 
related discipline, gencrol 
acquoUlUnco wilh educaUonai 
theory and practice and * par- 
ucomr interest in the htttory 
of. MfucaUon. especially scot- 
H-sh education. -. 
Further particulars may be had 
from the 6acrMftry- of the Unl- 
WrUiy Court, _ {Room 181. 
UnJvraUrir of Glasgow. Glas¬ 
gow, G£2 SIKJ. with whom 
aopllcStlons fft copies 1 giving 
Ol* names and addresses Of 
three referees should be lodged 
on or before 9th February, 
T.9T8. ' 

P»e*oe quote Ref. No. 
4tk»9E., 

0042. 
PORSCHE *n—-Terse 1977 Model. 

Superb Condi u DA. Arrow blue, 
rnrped aMw wheels, radio, etc.— 
01-.«2 o313. 

LOTUS CUTE. 1875. Whim. Otic 
driver. New gear bos. clunJi and 
silencers. Good lyres. CUiors — 
Uorfclnoion rCK-OU* 2885 nveni. 

PORSCHE »11E 1973. mralllc 
•llvor. RBB. No. 7GNP. rleclric 
windows, radio 'cassette, cxcel- 
Jotii, condition. £4.700.—U1-B21 

__(U26. 
triumph dolomite sprint. 

1975. N registration. Bloc, bkivx 
vlltr - roof, tin led glass, nrfln. l 

Noru-eglan family 
reaps JoO. 
GRADUATES' GIR 

1N15M0RE GARDENS. -S.Vf.7. 
Beautifully appointed Pemhousc 
overlooking gardens In ihe centre SEVENOAKS. 
of Knlghtsbrldge. 4 bedrooms. 3 bod.. 4 
baihrooDii. doubio rtttT'^on Chltloh^iPU 
room. woU equipped Amfrtnjn 2 tjcc.. c.h 
■.lichen available. Long loLApply £80 p.w. d 
Land wav Securliles. 235 0026. 

GRADUATES* GIRL EARLY 20*. m.-- 
Many skills. Available- Fenuarv _--- 
lo work abroad. Anything legal 
considr-cd. Phone Bnphion Richmond. Surrey, well lurnlslifd 

3 biiln>om house. 2 rc-cepl . Kt- 
- -——— . ■ then becdkfan room- taUirn&m. 

„ ._ so,<• w.c.. study ft c.h. C3UO 
FLAT SHARCNG p.c.m.. ramlly lenanLs only.— 

_ Nightingale Pagr ft Chancellors. 

EVENOAKS. £125 P-W. del. 6 
bod.. 4 rocep.. C.h. house. 
ChislBhUrvt. £35 p.w. dot. 4 bod.. 
2 nec.. c.h. bouse. 8andcr9tEjd 
£80 p.w. del. 3 bed.. 2 ret., c.h. 
house. Purity. £70 p.w. del. 4 

• c-.h-. bungalow.—An den on 
ft Son. 686 7941. 

> Kenwood 
23 Spring 5t. London W2 

LUXURY 
SERVICED FLATS 

Large selection or studio. J. 2. 
3 and 4 - bedroom rials wlUi 
lounge. klichpo. and i.’p 

.baths. available- in central 
areas compile with lelonhone. 
colour . TV and maid service, 
Long or short let s. 

Tel: 01-402 2271 

BOYD & BOYD 

TO LET UNFURNISHED 

Deligfitlul ground and garden 
floor mats one lei. Newlv deco¬ 
ra led with C.H.. carpels, cur¬ 
tains end kitchen eaulpmcni. 
2 large recaption rooms, l 
with access to private patio. 2 
double and 1 single bedrooms, 
bathroom and sopors! c w.c.. 
kfichen. good storage cop- 
boards. owner abroad for .» 
yearn. Highly recommended. 
Runt £115 p.w. So. Tele- 
phono 01-235 1726. 

FURNISHED FLAT TO 
RENT—S.W.1 

A 6lii floor Oat to renl. two 
mdiuies front Victoria Station. 
2 bedrooms, bathroom, recep¬ 
tion room, kitchen. C.H.. 
C.H.W.. lift, porterage. Avail¬ 
able now for 6 months to 1 
year. £85 p.w. Apply 
EDUARD EH OMAN ft CO.. 6 
Crosvenor 9lre«L WIX OAD. 
Tel. 01-629 8191. 

ACCOMMODATION 
WANTED 

American students require 
accommodation hnmodUldy nil 
end April. Flal share prrfarred. 
Easy access to Eayawalrr and 
Great Portland Streat. Finan¬ 
cial, and personal roferemos 
available. 
Pleaso call Syracuse University 

229 1500 or 221 4119 

HAMPSTEAD. NW3. DKOntor'r 
own 2 bed.. 2 recopl . a bath. 
fUV: Custom built flmtlnirc. 
An.fcrhran kitchen. dc lust- 
mtrrurcd and tiled bathroom, 
etc.: every com Ton for Uie dis¬ 
criminating. £160.—Nathan WU- 
son. 794 1161. 

——————9—— 
• TO LET g «• HAA1PSTTAD, N.W.3 S 

Close lo Swiss Cotmge ft 
Underground. Enure block 6 S 

» luxury sclf-cunlalncd flals. ® 
m rally furnished, to be lei for C 
ft- one year to a company. Gen- a 
• uni heating, parking farm- c 
5 ties, use of heated ouldonr * 
• swi n uning pool and icnnls ? 
• court. e 
O PHONE 01-435 (199 O 
• GAPVALE LTD 0 

•MttWMMBMMMM* 

FERRJER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.5 

584 525C 
1.50: Island off City of London, 
3 (own houses. Grade A 
sharers, gracefully accepted. 
£65: 2 rooms, k. ft b.. quiet 
flat In Holland Pk.. furnished 
with care and know-how. 
£70: S.W.10. Kensington So.. 
3 rooms. Is. ft b.. done with 
elan. 
Ltd-£80: Kntghisbrldgc. young 
go-ahead rkn-owner has 2 new 
Quality conversions. 
£85: Edwardian 4-bed ramlly 
h6use. to lei ror 2 years, lam- 
Ifv off for the oil wells. 
£100: A rarity. collage In 
grand Si. John's Wood. 
(1135: Brigravla. young couples 
regrettably. 5 4th floor, with¬ 
out HU. rial, bui large and very 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE 
41 quality books 

Limbed ediLion u-fih option lo 
coinpicie collodion mil col¬ 
lodion consuls or iuo popular 
classics mny hound m ihe - 
flncxt leomw. 24 caret uold . 
ornamenui.on and end sheets dJ 
elegant mglre fabric. Fur lur- 
ihc? , dciajts. pirate IcJcphom: 

Bristol 815349 alior 5 p.m. 

REMARKABLE 
■ WINE OFFER 
• 40,000 CASES • 

MUST BE SOLD I’M IK MONTH I 1 

ihrsc arc ail lint- audlUt w n<-» 
which yuu an* Ipvfled lo 
IASTE Ht’IGRE YOU BUY I 

Iclrphonu ur urtio ior our 
enurmous clearance offer list, 
harehousu open from lu a.m. 
fo h ii.m. Monddy lo SMurday 
Plpniy of free psrl.lnn .lor vans 
ami ran. Gfieques rikpy will, 
lianki-rii Card, s^sh also very 
d>.rentable. . . . 

l5.audron Reserve Hrui Clidni- 
aigne nua u, a superb guahiv 
bubbly ai a nrici* you - con 
afford to drmfc . . '.1K."0 

Ki-aiijolalv Nouveau T*<77. A 
niObl Ullnirtlve llnhl young red 
wine with pleniy oi rv-Jlrni 
jjiv charuner . . H2Q.*ui. 

' Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 UAPPlNli tllliH 5T.. 

LONDON. E.'l. 

Tel.: 01-4SS 398S 
Goods offered subleci unsuld 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 yd 

155-257 NLM KINGS ROAD, bit6 
771 -238*1 

1 18 BHOMPTON HOAD. b)V3 
lOPP. 8LAL-CHAMP PLAlJL'*. 
LATH NICH f m ED. 58*i >2.58. 

London's largest 
independent plain carpet 

specialists 

QUALITY WINES 

Competitive Ptilc. 
Large Selection 

MONSON ft SALLL LJVIIU-JO 
176 Cbury Sir per. S.W.1 

lilt-730 81591 

£165: Doctor's large home In 
Chelsea has goi our whole¬ 
hearted approval. 

mrsT sinnett ferrxer 

MAYFAIR 
Designors oulslandlng new 
luAirrv fcrnlshed flai in oufel 
mews cottage. 1 double bed¬ 
room. 1 reception, kllchen and 
bathroom. It alio n furniture, 
colour T.V.. c.h.. all linen, etc. 

AVAILABLE NOW ■ 
499 5069 or 

437 93B3 

M^?.!?^S,.S5u,pment- Opilulmo- 
^pfiJauTDSCOPl,.> cumnloU- meul- 
«,{. 5f-9,»new- Uesk- books, cun- 
SS1'1"? foini couch, elc. Phone 
jo»J .il772. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU._Kill ■•re, 
breuqhi iu vour home iW? 
Sanderson and Solids. Ah slvii'i 

rf«nade and nnrd. aii 
London dlsuictb and surrounds, 
01-..i.’4 05**8 and HDJsllo (boot. 

«M GOLFBALLS. Mudclv 82U. 82 
?r^.iir ln * «»■- Super machines. 
*““Jbl« prites. Kalrway. dUB 
1231 or 4vi oo72 anyiinie. 

OBTAINABLES. We ublaln ihn 
unobtainable, lickela for spur unto 
i-vrais. ihoaire Inc. releohuna 
UI-B..9 n.rii 

KENSINGTON HIGH ST. I OfT i.— 
Recently reconstructed luxury 
fAmlshed flat. Sluing room, 
kllchen. 2 doable bedrooms, l 
bathroom and w.c.. l shower .am 
w.c.. t cloakroom and w.c. 
iVashlofi mochtno. dlehvmhcr. 
Central heating. Patio, nanten. i _ 
T.V.. etc. £80 p.w. 'nlHally.— [ SEACO. 3 unique oils. £4-£u.oou 

MUCH MIHR linger u,. 

re*.1 au8shsste,r,«i- 

01-402 5642. each. 01-573 6S5W. 

OURRE'S HOUSE. Warwick Gar- 4 SKATER DIPLOMAT SOFA lor 
den*. W.14.—Jlh-floor balcooi *«le. £7<lu or offer. 34a 553o 
flal In modern block: l dblo.. i I 
sLaalc bed.. 2 recent.. K. ft b.: 
weQ-furn. aniiquas: doobit- 

imira JHW. nni^. i i jji,. Swner. £2.150. Haywards Iloalh YOUNG 
W8o 'eves. >; 01-242 0789. 

FLAT SHARING 

HAMPSTEAD. ovenooIJnn HmJi: 
3 beds Us lo lei In lam Dp house: 
jj’jj. and £21 p.w. Inc!.—453 j 

YOUNG AMERICAN _ busint-i*tnan 

MARYUDON^—-Melcamb* Place. 
H.H.l. lbanning farnlshod rui. 
Double .bedroom, recepl.. hail/ 
dining, k. ft b./ c.h.. TV. Ufl. 
barter. £45 p.w. or nos. tang 
lei.—Tel. 01-856 4-307 ,da“ 

Nlghllngali 
■jJO -1018. 

KENSINGTON.—Superbly comfort¬ 
able sod spacious flat, drawing 
room. 2 bedroom*, k. ft b.. C.H. 
90 p.w. ror good lonanis. 
Conlaci Luxury Living. 01-58*/ 

Blazed, gas c.h.. parking: long 
H. £120.—Marsh ft Parsons. 

937 6091. 

CHELSEA. B.W.3-A Darticulariy 
hJgh-class l.imfly house decorated 
and fomisfiod lo ihe highest 
standard*. 3 beds.. 3 recepls.. 2 
baths. Garden. Excellent ref*, 
required. £240 p.w.—Andrew 
Milton ft Co.. 584 4501. 

ASCOT box wanted. West tnd 
Promotions. 01-M3U 5600. 

WANTED, goad furnished proper- WANTED 
ues for goad tenants lovvrvoas approx. 

bay. _ l.’T-qe home b* 1 or 2 pin,* 
ACCELERATE INTO *7B. Buy sum males. Tel.: 720 8334. 
* °eHr,ye^T e»r from our compre- 2ND MALE for flat off Kings Road, 

hansive Dally Car Buyers Section. Own room. C.H. £73 p.c.m.— 
Ring now to advertise your car on Rina o.!2 7516 after 6 n.m. 
01-278 **301. 

ROVER IS (ACB181*. Trade for 

'3-bed. hoosB/fiat. WARWICK 
mnth. March. Con- Immaculate 

A Co.. 01-035 0117. 

approx, l mnth. March. Con¬ 
venient West End. For Amarican 
family.—Contact Mr. J. Mona- 
^n. 12. SouUtdene Gdns.. 
S.Vi.19. 01-788 1592. 

A R WICK SQUARE. S.W.1. 
Immaculate 3rd floor rial. 1/2 
bed.. l.'A recent.. kllchen. baih. 
Mporatr w.c., use or square gar- 
?«»• £A5°_E-w-—Kaihtnl Graham 
Ud.. 584 ^285- 

KUSRAVU. Garden fUilm 2 
bathroom ntchenettc. fully 
Ished. Soporaie. iclcphooe. 
p.w. Suuable for single 
730 4059. 

il 2 rooms 
Oily Hum- 
one. £45 
gle male. 

ROVER is (ACB1B1*. Trade lor 
xalilun dinghy or launch. 01-480 

_ 6240. 
PEUGEOT 804. 1976. condition os 

new. Leather uphoitterv. radio. 
9.000 ml*. Genuine fun service. 
Pierre de Lune. 1 owmer. £9.250. 
7*1.: 651 3618 after 6 p.m. 

Rinq .j."i2 7il6 after 6 p.ni. -- 

WhOB2eCOnfcar"PR|,S*45SC sSdlra! HQU-AND FK.. W.l. ExceUSfll HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. Large 4 bed. ( NEWLY DECORATED furniahad « 
Own roc-m. £65 p.c.m escl. Ol- nowly oonyetiod maisonette. vojvin *G25?.of £)2£!f«^J,FllMs*el) bedroom house. Prestige conml 
h»u*e ntar Riverside studios. 
Own rocm. £f-5 p.c.m escl. Ol- 
j 48 2376. 

1976. condihon os 9.W.7.—~vian share room, large 
fiat. £ii u.w. 01-589 4039. 

W.9.—2 girls share large room In 
. 1 owner. £5.250. super rial. £12.60 each p.w. 01- 
sfter 6 p.m. 286 0319 eves. 

5 pm The" return of I Didn’t Know You Cared brings with it all the delight 
Cl of meeting old friends after a long break. Welcome back. ■ 
50 pm Pamela Wilcox,, daughter of Sir Herbert, is the latest volunteer to 
C2 sit before the camera in the remarkable and often moving 

Light of Experience series. Her Riches to Rags story takes her from 
Hollywood ro life with London’s down-and-outs.—I.R.R, 

mes 

nowly convened maisonette. 2 
bedroom*, large rrcept- k. ft b. 
Use garden sq. Recommended at 
£70.—Around Town Flat*. 22v 
0033. 

propjrtles for good lenams. Tele¬ 
phone us lo discuss your require¬ 
ments. Long short let.—Cutlass 
ft Co.. 589 5347. 

LUXURY FURNISHED family Hats. 
nv.'JLibit- on Ebon lerro lets, near 
Pork and Shopping. Ranlals from 
£156 In £1 <6 p.w. Telephone 
Park Flat* Lid. 723 1188. 

flai In superior block, spill-level 
r’u1?,?* fPrP5, “rpeioti CJJ.. 
C.H.W.. 11 rt. porter. Short or 

°0& let' £93 p'w‘—Rosen- 95* 

bedroom house. Prestige control 
location. Roforencno required. 5, 
JT month ^loase available from 
FW«i^^l5th. £260 p.w. Tel. 

FURNISHED garden apartment In 
kuingion Square. 1 bed. largo 
recepl.. ovonooKtoB garden, bath 
room. fully raulpi. kHchen. 
Available now £45 p.w. o.ilo. 
DfUce tel. 606 8601 icsrL 4Si. 

066hart mews-Attractive mod* SUPERIOR FLATS AND NOUS' 
2SraaH«11W«S i QUet available and al*o ^qulrrt raF 

.''jl. •* ODuirte D9dfl.. 1 djplooucs and execuum: lonn 
0 °*k,iPe*TTUl1 ?r Jets in *11 FWL— 

pauo. ltlL ft 2 bath.. £125 p.w, L pfrlend ft Co. 17 Stratrnn 
Marah ft Parsons. 957 60917 StteeL W.l. M~4b9 S334 

S-W.S.-- Spa clone 3-bedroom **«f fur- MAYFAIR.—Luxury studio 
r.Lshed nai ln wall-known mansion 
block. A variable immediately-. £83 
o.w.—Johnston Pycrafl. 01-731 
oil 1 ■ 

bedroom.apartment now available 
from £100 p.w. Porter, maid ter- 
yfc*-—Maytalr Apartmmt*. 495 
0940. 

UNFURNISHED—New Ual In Che I- JAM* 
•.pa. 2 double bedrooms, very 
largo recepl. balcony, k. & b., 
new carpets and curtains; £80 
p.w.—552 803-3. 

need furnished prt 
for overseas \ts! 
panics. Prices fro 
p.w.—930 0261. 

no cum- 
upwaxds 

Cl BBC 2 
11.00 am. You and Me. 10J0 am, Cbarbar. 
pa, News, l.oo. Pebble Parosi. 11.00-11.35. 

-. 1.45-2.GO;.. Mister - Men. ScbotiL-... - 
• „ Play School. 4JO, Touche 7.00 News Headlines. 

: -i- ,4.25, Jocicanory. 4.40, 7.05 Democracy ac 
n Tef-t. 5.00, John Craven. Progress Beporr. 

a A Traveller in nine. 77S8 Newsday. 
News. 5755, Nationwide." S.10 Julian Bream 

.... Sykes. ' class: Preludes I 

9.00 Tbe'Master Gam 
J Graneer DeboraH^Ker? Tournament: Fin 

-K ? : tianed), Karpov 
Masom 930 Play:-A Visit fn 

.. News. ... Protbero, by Al 
I Didn't Know You nett. 
Cared (new series 1: 10-18 Arena: Cinftma 

-1. Sportsniglit. :'FA Cup Force is_ with u 
Soccer, Amateur Boxing, Wars, discussion 
EfjgianA v Scotland. ■ .30-50 The Light of £xp 

Thames A TV ! 
10.45, 12.00, CI0PP3 Castie. 12.10 pm, 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATVi 

SHEPHERD MARKET, W.l. Upper HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.-Super fur- 
Tnalranror. 2 able. beds, retold.. Mshed hooso. i<4 6**»L. o 
small dining room, fc. ft b. Year'* EPC#E*:- k- * 6.. 3 cloaks, study, 
let £6* p.w.—Ulnkworth ft Co.. Caidona. £225 p.w.—GUIend ft 
4V/ 5121. C*>-. 686 3701. 

far. IF YOU ARE LOOKING tor a flat Is 
*“a London call Agnew ft Co. lodsy. 
irtv Kentai* from 1 weak la 1 year. A 
i ■ri prompt sorvtco _for vial lorn and 
1 * companies. 01-495 9842. 

_ _a „ - , - - - Heart to Heart. 3-50, Couples Grand Masters Darts Ciiampion- 
6*?? Newsday. • (r). 4J0, Michael Bentime. sliip. 11.45-12.15 am, Police 
8.10 Julian Bream Master- 4.45, Pop Quest. 5.15, Eminer- Surgeon, 

class: Preludes by Villa- dale Farm. 
J£b0!£; ' SAS News. 6.06, Thames at Qrtnf 

9.00 The Master Game. Chess 6. oOUlHCril 
Tournament: Final (con- 6.35, Crossroads. 12.00, Thame 

„ tinned), Karpov v Mfles. 7.00 Tbis Is Your Life. ern News. I 
9^0 Play:-A Visit from Miss’ 730 Coronation Street. 2.00, Homepa 

HOLLAND PARK. Soil contained. 
w®ll furnishrd Oat. for 6 months. 
Slmrm roorii, double bedroom, 
baihroom and kUcbou. cJ». £60 
P.W. 602 4406, 

HIGH gate.—Two-bedroom flat: 2 
Hiring room*. 1 rulriuic Honh. 
C.H. Parking 7 weak* from 23rd 
■^iiiiary- *so p.w.—Rlnfl 340 
3049 after 6.30 pjr. 

CORING III Hiamos. furnlshod 4 
brill corned. modem detached 
riy«~udc house. Ring Egham 
•S796, 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
tilierEver you live, whatever 

•your ago. the LSJ can help you 
write Tor money- Our corres¬ 
pondence coaching wins {false 
alt over tho world. Free copy 
or ■ writing for ihe Press * 
from* 
London School of Journalism 

499- BI-5o!l'rtrard SL W1‘ 0l' 

WANTED 

<?4rt1cr _ and 
watches.—Tel. 495 3441 

HI 

KENSINGTON 

Toidglit. 
. Weatber. 

I vsrisUans (BBC i)s 

WALES.—6.05-5 M . pm. 
or. 6.55-6.30. Woles TUdav. 
oddlw. 7.15, TYOIB. Y. 7^40. 
sclenusi of the-Y.eer. 8.10- 

Toarramerit: Final (con- 6.35, Crossroads, 
tinned), Karpov v Miles. 7.00 This Is Your Life. 

930 Play:-A Visit from Miss’ 730 Coronation Street. 
Protbeco, fay Alan Ben- 6.00 FiJm; MurDln-*s V 
nett. ’ • with Peter O’Toole. S 

10-10 - Arena: Cinema. The Phillips, Philippe Noi 
Force is vrith us ? Star- Horst Jansoa. 
Wars, discussibn. 10.00 News. 

10.50 Tbe Light of Experience: 10.30 A Prime Minister 
Riches to Rags. Prime Ministers. 

11.05 News. 11.00 Bless This House (r). 
11.15 The Sky ■ at Nigbn-11^0 World Snooker.- 

JU‘6™ Brand new ultra modern serviced 
flat* fnrn. To highest siundard. r. 

, ■ 2. 3 ft 4 bod*. Shan'tong lets, 
southern Cenuny ai Esiaios. 486 ««i. 

12.00, Thames. 120 pin. South- --- 
era News. 1.30, Crown Cuurt. kyde park. 3 beds., hug* recepi. 

ST. JAMES’S. I —Well-furnished 
bod flat. Mod. block. 6 mnth* 

,T,rf Duflphy' 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have tho home—we have the Ideal 
Intent, m phone Cabban ft Gase- 
feo. 01-689 5*81. 

unl.,un _ _ PALACE PROPERTIES Erovldr poda- 

la so. 
730 Coronation Street. 2.00, Houseparty. 2215, Thames. 1 
6.00 FBm; Murohv’s War, S.15, Cartoon. 520. Crossroads. 

with Peter O’Toole. Sian S.4S, News. 6.00, Day by Day. swi. Luxury moaorn i raa.. a 
Phillips, Pbllippe Noiret. 7.00, Thames. 11.00, Police Sur- rocepi. fia; in block. >uny an.enj- 

16 no Horst Janson. geoo ll.M. Sonthern Xei*i. ^ 9^?“iiSb -p^-. - oh£V 
10.00 hews. 11.40, Healtiiy Eating. 12.10 am, ■ Ju.uifion & Pycraii. 370 432v. 

1030 A Prime Minister on Weather. Epilogue. iK'K™Kn of^5Sii^0n£5 
Pnme Ministers. ) and hou*»i u* Oic \vj ana w.io 

day: 01-727 7097 after 6. 

fbe" Oregon Trail. SMT- . . 

i^4oimiERfin,iRELS5iD.^2 Vnwlrehiro 
55. pm. Nonhnrn trelaad S OlnSIlUS -- 

E-vplorlng the Night Sky 1Z.00 Nigbt Gallerv ir). 
with Binoculars. 1225 am. Epilogue. 

11.35-11.40. John Westbrook (r) Repeat, 
reads Troublesome 

. Fame, by-Robert Graves. Channel 

cenc Around Sts- 

12.00 Night Gallerv ir). 12.00, Thames. 120 pm. This is 
1225 am. Epilogue.* Yonr Rieht. 1.30. Thames. 5.10, 
(r) Repeat. This is Your Right. 5.15, Cross¬ 

roads. 5.43, News. 6.00, 
fl.«nna| Grenada Reports. 6.30, Wi*b 
L-.na.nneJ You Were Here. . . . 7.00, 

MLTkrfSSW'JWi. i®. Tfr??-, “-Jfi,?* umoocb- i 
cvnomutt. 6.35. Thames. io.32, ables.* 11.54-1230 am, George 
Rirtna Damn. ii.CO. A Wmu Hamilton IV 
Minister on T*rtme Mlntoters. 11.30. * ni-lr ■ . . 
Pre-Cclcbrftv Snooker. 12-15 am. Black and white. 

Thome*. 14*0 pa 
1JS, Wales Hi 

-rtWn- Court. 2.01 
■_241S, Thames. 

Grampian 

’ synomutt. 6.35. Thames. io.32, a Dies. 11.53-12. 
RlVina Dam 11.00. A Primo Hamilton IV 

New. ’-aO*.Jj4niBS-_ -5.16. ATV. Minister on Prime Minfewns. 11.30. * ni-lr . . . 

12 ,5 jm- ^B,ackandwiu 

Wl_FTIctPi- • Tyne Tees Ulster 
’SMih^n. 6.00, RCMrt.: Jnv** Headlines 

1.15, Henort .Jkalra. 6"52’ w-OOr Greronk 
Jm Hm ? Ji°2* Thames. 11.00. "i* _l*rrt:__I1«re -_ /■y^* Thames. II.OO, RMiecBons. 11.05- 8.30. neports. 7.DO. Thames. 

cuu^ST12,^i-5"' SvSfiaxb 123)5 am, concert. 8«rou> Mondra ii^oh, biw, to« House. 11.30. 
«KW* 1^".26 77. World Charanloaamp dutis. 

iaireaa Ngwvddlari V Dyod. ..■ .....— ■ 

i VVreei!;’%?r,rDaJJa 9-W>, News. 9.03, The Boloigna 
KaClO ScbDOI-t 930, Organ .redtal.f 

7.00, Thames. 11.00, Police Sur- recepi. fia: ib block. >uny ar..cai- 

JH5- Swdiern1 Xest 9^eniiSbH-p^L !SSZ 
11.40, Healniy Eating. 12.10 am,1 Ju.uision & pycran. 370 43£>v. 
Wrafhpr Knilnmii- K.A.L.—H imps load office., offers 
it.earner, npiiogue. u,0 ^ aulocuon 0/ quality rui* 

and house-i U* Ihe \va ana N.IO 
__ .1 - arras, from £45 p.w. Courtoous 

Ijrranaoa a ad afnclcnt Survico.—724 3616. 
„ J” , „ _ . . CADOCAN CONS., S.W.1.-Spud- 

12.00, Thames. 120 pm. This IS om>. newly docoraud. j bed- 

Yonr Rieht. 1.30. Thames. 5.10, JggBS&italh- ,Ul- 811011 M “* 
This is Your Right. 5.15, Cross- hampstead, n.w.3. — Modern 
roads. 5.43, News. 6.00, 'S toI,lKin‘rihJ^1ho 
Crcrtada Renorcs. 6.30, Wilh rvnlte ft' co.. 4Sb 
You Were Here. . . . 7.00. baker street, w.i—Attractive. 
Thames. 11.00. The Uatouch- fflU! SMTB2SP 
ables.* 11.55-1230 am, George can kitchen. Drucc ft Co.. 435 
Samiltou IV. KNI^HTSBRIDGE.—1 bedroom flat, 
* Black and white. large rccop.. kitchen ft bathroom. 

£S-J p.w. 6 monlb* min. Camp- 

Tvn.fi Tppc BaY5W^ER?Svi2- Quiet 1 ted. 
a y its. ICC3 luxury liar, minute* from ihe 
12.00. Thames, uo am. S'nnh Pari*. Exceptional value at £57 

tfrnRu7 r-n*^' raffrt. all inc.r—NjU«i Wilson. 704 
?-00, Women Only. 2.23,-Thames. 1161- BIITHSV .... 
C.15i Happy Dili's. 5. >13, New' BPJAMCOTE RD-* PUTHEY. 1 Si 
5.00. Northern Uie. 6.3S. Thames- Qoor flat In teB® hou*c. double 
11.00. Bless Ttila Howe. 11-39. bedroom, recepl.. k. ft _b. C.K. 
West side Medical. 12.30 am, £ul- . Wl P-F- ,-n 'S'ifi**5nrrin.iin 
Ague. UNFURNISHED. NO PREMIUM. 

E::ccUem nuutsJon Hat in Ken- 
--- sinown block. 4 looms, kit. ft 
lament 9.00. News. 9.05. The S I 

12-00, Thames. 120 pm. North 
v-»«t News. 1.30. Crn**n rt»mr». 
2.00, Women Only. 2.25.-TIumre. 
f.1S. Happy Days. 5.45. New* 
6.00. Northern uie. 6.3S, Thames- 
11.00. .Bless This Howe. 11.39. 
Worn Side Medical. 12.30 am, Egl- 
joga*- 

ward 

TO iSf*1- DniKn : News. 9.03, The Boloigna Uament 9.00, News. 9.05, The S Ei'.. s»S 43Ti' 
IVaOiO Scbool-t 9^0, Organ .r«dtai.t Li ring Wo rid. 9.35. A Better w.2. Lwury modem nai. s 

■ Report w«t. * T0.30, Song recital: Purcell. Mousetrap. 10.00. News. 1Q_5. LSF SmsIbst 11 ? 
1 • - . ' - ■ Scftuinann, Britten.t 1135, in Britain Now. 10.30, Service, mohta'cu square, w.i. cam- 
6.00 am. News. Ray-Moore.f Bavarian Radio Symphony Or- 10.45, Story, n.00. N^vs. 11.05. SMagf L«“We etlk 
7.02, Noel Edmonds, 9.00, chestra: Sdmbertf . 1130, You, the Jury. 12.00, News. I S. ton“«t tou Ki 

gm. westward Simon Bates.. 11JL Paul Bur- Words. 11.55, Concert part 2: 12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
nett- 2M WV jCid; Jensen^ Hartmann,--Mussorgsky.f 1227, Wbat Ho ! Jeeves. 12J3, , 

\ 431, Dave Lee Travis. 7-02, , u __ News 1K. Concm* leather. 
la.is ani.-Fanh forSft. Battd.t 8.1S,/■Semprwi.'r _9.0., j Repertory: Leos Jnnacck, W orailD'‘i Hour. 
. T Bing, part 2. 9.55, Spornr Desk, mMSS!d 3k+ 3M Brahms 2*45’ List™ With Mother. 3.00. 

ia - ■ ■ .SnJJohn '*** E,00‘12*03 3is,Bn££ ISr-* * 
Jrl am. News. chain's Dell us 4.20. Fina’s 1116 Fa™ny- 5^0, Choral Even- 

. vJP '2&JSS: + stereo hSSt (song redteft.f S OO. ^ &. SSSST 
Bufldlng a -Ubraiy.f 5.45, Sfonn Mapp andI Lucia. 

rorublc ft spacious uulsoneno. 
2 UMt*. beds., large recepl.. k. 
ft- b. LOnu/shorl let, £150 p.w. 
Hunter. 857 7566. 

LA-JCASTER CATE. */c 1 rujsn + 
b. In block. Suit 1 overwad 
virlior. £27. London Flats 575 
5002. 

KENSINGTON. W.l4 ft Fulham. 2' 
rooms, k. ft D-. s*c. Soft over- 
sc.>4 vteltars. £55. London Flat*. 
575 5001!. 

balham, s'c siadjo type flat in | 
block. C.H. me. Soli 1 ovor- 

STOCKV/ELL.-Furaiahetl flat, spa- 
clou* loirngo/diner. 3 bad*., balb- 
room cloak. CLH. Sbfc couple, 

p.w—j.w. Ltd.. 01-849 

BAKER STREET/REGENTS PARK. 
Selection of newly convened 
sarvica apartments, UfteiraUy dec¬ 
orated and furnished Oiroodhoot. 
all wtO» 2 bedrooms l roept.. 
ulira mod. k. and o. Rentals rrom 
£300 p.w. to include colour TV, 
c.h. c.h^w, Hampton ft Sons. 

_ 01-493 8222 * 
S.W.7.—Newly decorated, lower 

ground floor. 2 bed. Dal, avail¬ 
able now. long in. £TO p.w.-At 
Horae in London. 5ai 2216. 

KENSINGTON HOUSE with garden. 
S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 
reception. Nine years, £7,000 
p-a. Carpois. curtains, finings 

_ below rahu*. 25,500. 499 9981. 
BARNES COMMON.—larure. mod¬ 

em. 3 bod., nai. lift., c.h.. 

SLOANB SQ.—Elegant ffat- lounge. 
2 bodroams, k. and b. ISC P-W. 

_ lna. G4i. Long Igi.-—1730 8'fSl. 1 
KENSingtoh,. 2 serviced, doubip 

rooms with cooking faclUUra, 
£55/245 e.w. ihort/lons leL TeL 

_ Owner 730 5599. 
SLOAME SQUARE. 1 double bed- . 

room, rccem.. k. and b. 2110 MINIATURE 
^ p-w.. toe. 73o 4944. tKceUem 
Belgravia ibi.jJ rooms, c.h.. _32S-s. 

£30 P.W.'235 4814. PCKIME3B 
Brussels, studio Oat. urn new- month*, g 

r.r" 

Tnrmfvii 
1II il'H 

RUSSELS, studio fiat. Mill new¬ 
comer. Tel. 010 522 465 0505. 
eves, and weekends, or write: S. 
Denton. Box 47. Bird MeMswie 
91, J080 Brussels. Belgium. 

HAMPSTEAD.—OseraBa* vtsliors or 
oompeny flat, a double beds., 
spacious recepl.. t. and b., Tel., 
c.h., fcftO p.w. 455 7627. 

KENSINGTON—Luxury Hat. 1 

b- **> 
HENLEY ON . THAMES.—Small, 

modern, famished house, central, 
but quiet, facina private osvon. 
Louna«. dining recess, fitted 
kitchen, mdoe etc.. 2 beds.. 

MINIATURE POODLES. Apricot, 
ottrilem TOnMorra. —BmaUDetd 

_K-o*>. 
PEKINESE BITCH PUPPY, 3 

toomft*. flitar.mcccUenz perfwrw. 
No dealers.—Brentwood 214497. 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER pupping, 
good pedlarse. Kennel club regb.- 
tered. eo5. Tele phone: 01-K56 
4665. not weekend. . 

GERMAN Shorthaired Pointers, 
liver. F.T. and show parents. 

_. djoas. aso. bitches £65. Stoke 
y flat. 11 Canon 219. Exeter. 
Mid b. £401 GERMAN SHEPHERD nimas ■. 

" 1 tyi» JUKI tsmvcrauioiit. 
Blads/gold and sable.—01-876 
9*33. 

t:(»J*n7.V£W.Vnl 

JwflDy; Ball/ 1 1,3ft, 2 . . 
,ia*3A am. 'SSe mb quei-. 6.00 am. News. S.02, 

Hardy (song recitalj-t 5.00, 
Bulldlag _ a "Library.f 5.45, 

Bay Homeward Bound.f 6.05, News. 

Seai Vlsllor. SSrf. Londo.t Mai*. 5°; 
573 goVi. spacious 2nd 

- j.,. - soai vwuor. umoa.i 
sung from Chester Cathedral. 575 gc*wi. 
435, Story: Mapp and Luaa. Regents p^.—^iti^-s oirt| 
5.00 PM Report*. 5.40, Serendi- i& 
piiv. 5^S, Weather. 

Hal. T.V. 0-113 mouihs lei. £65 
p.w. Tel. a«7 58'*5 * offlea' 587 
2*>*.i5 i home i. 

a-414 
R-W-J-—1 bed recent., t. and f* 

p.r.-ft-wi TYend. 262 

COMPTON. RD.. N.1_AlUa CIJre 
spacious 2nd and Am Iloor 
Milan ns He. l dbie. bod., recepl.. I 
Jr ,.anc,_-0-■ coramliaal gat-dsns. | OHE W 
C.h. £U) p.w. Garafio srall ' rlna 1 
10 mantbs tel. From 1st of Feb 

_ *—Hesrock ft Co.. 684 6865. 
GARAGE space to 1st. Roncms col*R*ftLL GARDENS. S.W-T 

Park. £26 per numih. Box 0595 
K, The Times. 

CHELSEA. Lordy inierior designed 
pre^Ust) boose. 2 double bod*.. 
2 n*cepi.. baih. ft &ep. u-.c.. 

Attractive 2-bed Flat on 1st 
floor. Large receM.. k. and b. 
fncl. C.H.. C.H.W., T.V. AvaU. 
now 6 ra'nihs STS 
Wlllens. 730 3456. 

sh , 

Show with 10 Legs. 11.02, Brian song. 
Matthews. 32. DO, News. 

paUo, eaiollenl Vltcjurn. £225 I KE,!^}!iPTOK* ' y-?-~'r*An,*fqr~- 
n ur inc. iiaiiu maid h P mih». I ru*Jlcd modern 3-bed Flal, large 

recepi loading ro superb terrace. 
fulLv filled k. and 2 b. colour 
T.V. and daily. £1BQ p.w. Ali 

.. .. _INC.—KAL. 581 2557. _ 

1.25 pm. Road 
nSS. i:“: ?« 6-35, up to &e Hour. 7.00, The Financial Worid Tonighrl 

6.W. SretS^ifflay. + News News. 7.10, Today. 7^5, Uo to 11.30. Today in Parliament. 
^bJ-SuSami?.o5®*||. Y^MdwS?’ cE » Hour.’ Ne^ . 810- 11.45. News. 12.(B-12.06.ani, In- 

xx 3t * TdwSkoIlS Havel-t Today. 8.45, Yesterday tn Par- shore Forecast. 

weather. 10.00, News. 10J0, 
Bound Europe Quiz. 11-00. A 
Book ar Bedtime. The Spy Who 

; p.w. me. dally maid. b. 9 mlha. 
I A Ilf'S ford ft Co-. 561 2583. 
l CHELSEA.—Garden flat, fully fur- 
, nlshed and equlppod. abtgte 

occupancy only. Consists bed- c(/S,44iTr,t^tu55JtfASST-_. * _ 
silling room. Vdtcben, dining CE.“™*,« LOHDOM» „ arul 3 rm. 

I roomT bath. w.c. SUO p.w. To!.: T V’ n0° p 

Loungn. dining recess, fitted 
kitchen, nidge etc.. 2 beds,, 
bathroom. Art c.h.. nhaue. £90 
p c.in Inc. l yew min. R**hira- 
aftie tffwuir. No shams. Prefer 
yotniq business couple. Full 
details employment. RowiUi, Box 
0144 K Tho Times. 

AMERICAN Entniho woods luxury 
rgmlifiod flat or house, up ip 
caoq pw. Usual fees reouirod.— 
Phiillps Kay ft- Lewis. 639 RH]1. 

OHE WEEK TO 96 YEARS.—Firms 
rlna Living In lajpdMi; 639 0206. 

sheriff ft co. Luxury rats and 
houses, short and long lets, 
visitor*. To El .non. -229 6527/ 
6800. 

RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721.—Quality 
fum. flats -licuscs for long lota 
needed uro rally and available. 
■ deal tenants looking. , 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. ft: F. 
purchased.—602 4671.. Dixon ft 

mum pk—tm s./c. net. 
stot l . person. £30 p.w.—727 

FOR SALE 

rPTl9ffPfPffPf!l 

l ijV.: 

USA ESA. CANADA £78. Daily 
dopurtwres puuunteed. No stand- 
l^jAlOCOt Tours. 01-485 6078 

WORLD WIDE. CHEAP FARES. 
Eurorheck. 542 3431. Air Agon.,:.' 

I'l’l 

am Wmiw' 7 no Ketrt. 6.1 S am, News.-6.17, Farming. Came in from the Cold. 11.15, 
^0 ™ WdI;«r'Choice: 6.35, Up.to be Hold-. 7.00, JJe. Fhnncial World Todighr. 

room. bath. w.c. £ao p.w. Tpl.: 
before 9.50 or after 6.30 pr.m. 
01-S84 4673. 

LOWER GRQSVENOR PLACE, 
S.W.1 - Fum. rut. 2 teds, k and 
b_ £45 P.w. 838 7360. 

936 0709. 
REGENT'S park—Short let 

superb s.c. Flatlet. C.H.. pan, 
infl. suit prof, person. £45 p.w 
■—135 0495. 

HIGHGATE_In qulot no. fined 

R20S. ’^ ’ 
HAMFSTEAD.-REGHNT’S PARK. 

New notary furrfahed bonaea. 
£155 D.W.—W.LE.. 489 6677. 

LUXUR YFLAT5 In Genual London. 
fg?-£i50 p.w. Uoyd & pims. 
391 0776. 

CHELSEA/JCENSINGTOM. Top flour 
mBisoneite, with private roof ter¬ 
race. Two bedrooms, large reeen- 
tlon. ■ vast dinetio kitchen. C.H. 
New decor, all now fnmlWre. 
carpeu. klicl>an equfpmertt. C1GO 
p.w.—i'*3 3091. 

W.l.—2. 3 and 4-bed Flats avail¬ 
able.—Wcm Tread. 262 6204. 

ISLJNGHOh. close riaUon, modem 5^0*^.^ 
houre. partly fUmteied. 4 bed- “ H- S5S »> s dhiS. ™d! 
room*. 3 reception. 2 bathroom*, 
kitchen, c.h.. geroao. terms, 3. 
year upward*. __L3SO P.c.m. 
Copping Joyce. ->o9 0922, 

mall otto tic. 2 rocop.- - baih.. w. 
nucblnr. dbh wadhrr. nc.„S85 
P.w. Both fum. for visitors 
Church Bros.. 439 0889. 
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SILVER WSOOlNG 
SHARP : WESYCQTt.—On January 

lOllt. l«a“,. quietly In Rub 
Abbey. Captain Edward John 
Snarl', R,t. to iMUiino Clare 
W.a icon. 

DEATHS 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published 1785 

holidays and villas 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
CORNISH ! FLETCHER.—On lllh 

January. 1928. Ros. P. G. Pym 
Cornish Id iCatharlno Fletcher. 
Present address: 75a. Ponn riUI 
Avenue. Parkstona, Poole. D r 
seL 

DEATHS 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

ALLPASS.—On -Ah January. 1978. 
at dare Park. LUy. vorv duurij 
loved mother of Patricia «vd son- 
in-law John Oxnr. and vurv 
dooiiv loved by tho Oxer And 
A kiwis Jamillw. Funeral tonic* 
jjtm piaco it the Pars ernna- 
torlmn. Aldertbo*. on Friday. 
13th J.imunr <U 2_pjn, Fknvcra 
to H. .C. Palrltk A On.. Famham. 

-PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

ANOINTMENTS 
1-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

SlUITV. 
BiCKET.—On Jan airy 3rd. P»ce* 

rullv a* homo tn hte 95lb yw. 
BrttudJcr General Itulam Neh- 
s<m Blrhe*. CJ3_E.. father at 
Tour and PMer. Funeral was 
private. No Irttors. please. _ 

BRACE.—On Jan. ard.. 1978. Flnr- 
mci’ Helen, aged 95. Funeral I’ll- 
hai- Cemetery. 12 noon. Jan. 
lam, 

GAZ"' ST.—nn December Sth. 
1977. In Durban. Roger Charles 
Lyons, beloved hiuband of 

CHAMB^RS^Oti^ ‘ Friday. 61b 
January. Squadron 

I wr. F. A. Funeral acrvtcv at 
EaLhui AbDCS. 3 p.m.. Thursday. 
12th January. Flowers tp 13 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Appointments Vacant 8 and 1 
BuxlncM to BusJnesa .. 
Domestic and Catarina 

situations .. - - 
Educational -• ■ 
En'CrtammoflU lO and 
Financial - - - - . 
Flat Sharin- -- ■ - ■ 
La cramn dc la creme 9 and : 
Legal NoUces -. ■ ■ . 
Motor Ware . - - - ; 
Property 26 and . 
Rentals • - „ ■ ■ 
Secretarial *"d , 

Secretarial Appointments . 
Sorvlcee ■ • 
Situations wanted - • ■ 

Box No. replies should bo 
addressed to: 

Thi rimes 
P.Q. Boa 7 

Now Printing Houso Square 
Cray s inn Road 

London WC1X 8BZ 

Deadlines Inr cancellation* and 
alterations to copy <accept for 
p. onfod advertisements) Is 
13.00 hr*, prior to the day oP 
public*'-on. For •j!1*”?* 
ib-uc -lio deadUno Is 12 noon 
Sa:urdo>. On all cancellations a 
S op Number will bo U»uad to 
the advertisor. On any 
s ibMauent qilOrIM '’W'O'nS 
thr cancellation, this Stop 
Namber must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise* 
merits arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified . Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

■ . . •. i O Lort:l Bo. thou ■ 
strong habitation. whc?yu"tP S iron a namuiuun. wiivivwi^ • 
m:ir continually resort: thou hart 
pitnn commandment to savu 
pie."—Psalm 71: Ilf. 3. 

V.ildock Ri. by 1 o.m. lalMj- 
CLARK.-On 9U» January. 1978. 

aged 83. Fell*. much loved hus¬ 
band of Ruby, father of Petor and 
n rand father or Christopher and , 
Simon, Private ercmatfoit. _ 1 

ESSERV.—on 9th or January 1978 
oracefully at Pclcreflsld. 
Dorothy Christina. aged 66 of 
Dunm are East. Co Waterford 
widow or Captain A. E. EMery 
and beloved mother of teUI. Tony 
HoMllnd, Patricia and Edward- 
Funeral at St Mary Magdalene 
Church. Sheet. Pclorsflold on 
Friday 13lb of January at 3 pm 
followed by cremation at 
Chichester. No flowora jlw. 
Donations If desired to Cancer 
Research Fund. _ 

FORSYTH.—On 8Ul Jan. 1978 sud¬ 
denly ai homo Robert < Bob> 
dear husband ot Mans ond father 
of Sarah. Jane. Janies and Mart. 
Funeral Service at St Marys 
Church. WoUaton Park. Notting¬ 
ham on Friday. 13 Jan. at 3 p-m- 
foltowad by cnsnallon at Nottlng- 
ham Crematorium. Flowers 
optional may bo senl to Lymn 
Fun oral Servtco. Robin Hood 
Hoove. Nottingham, Details or a 
memorial service will bo 
announced later. 

FOSTER.—On 8to January to Mal¬ 
vern. Neville John A eland i John¬ 
nie, Foster. O.B.E.. M.C.. aged 
87. formerly of Malaya. Last sur¬ 
viving son of the lato Reverend 
Horny and Mrs. Foster, of Mal¬ 
vern. Husband of Molly, father ol 
June i Fisher) and Michael. 
Funeral at St. Andrews. Malvern 
Common, at 3 tt.n... on I'.-lav. 
J.iih January, followed by primto 
liHrrmeia. No flowers ay hi* 
rrquest but If desired donations ta 
frtendj of the elderly, r-wrllts 
House. Moorlands Road. Malvern. 

GALE.—On January Sth. 1978. <n a 
Worthing hospital a Tier a lung 
Illness. dearly rosed mnnier. , 
Dorothy May. No flower*, please. 
Dihuuoiu io cancer Research. i 

GLUCK < Artist>.—On January lOUt I 
In her 83rd year. Crenurtton 

GORMAN.—On 10th January. 1978. 
AvrU Mary Gorman JP. peace¬ 
fully at Catboume House, Uflon. 
Warwickshire, groat ly loved who 
of John. mother ot Jono. 
Catherine. Edward and Fiona, 
and daughter of Florence Pen fold. 
Requiem Mass privately at the 
Church or Our Lady and St ' 
Walstan. Southampton, on Friday. 1 
1Z January. Family flowers only. 
Donations to Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund please. 

G HA YD ON, BRIAN EVANS.—On 
9th January ai Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital. beloved husband of Mary 
and lovtua rather of Sheer*. 
Nicola and Stephen. beloved 
brothel of Pot .vnd loved son- 
in-law of Rachel and Charles 
Williams. Servtcv at Hampstead 
Parish Church iSL Johns i. on 
Thtrodav. ISO, January, at 11.30 
s.ni. No Bowers by request. 
Donations. If deedred. to Heart 
Reftenrcti Fund. Middlesex Hos¬ 
pital. London. W.l. 

HAY.—On 9th January. 1978, at 
Crooks [on near Peebles. Judy, 
wife of the laio Lt.-coi. Str 
Bathe Hay. Bart. Funeral at 
family burial ground. Cross KhV. 
Peebles, on 13th January, at 
!! p.m. Family flowers only. 

KNOOPKA. BARON, AD AM .—Sud¬ 
eten fy. on January TLh. beloved 
husband or Danuta. rather of 
Nadine and slepftuhcr of Jennie 
and Mndalelno. Funeral service 
Friday. January i3to. 11 a.m. 
Bromptoa Ora lory. S.W.3. 

LEE-KONG.—On JinDarr Bih. 
suddenly. Dr. David Com Lee- 
Kong. M.Och.. D.A., beloved 

SST.'ASTJSUpiBSt. Denslrad. Funeral sotvIm Han 

M.WCTSF&iW* 

jssassrt^8^, 
Kings P3'«!,„Phu5c,,, Sn3oFrtM: 

Sm 's.».S. aauqhUr ofutJ;0 
Se Mr and MxS VMM *£*!* 
Price. Funeral atSi. Io»kl *- 
Redcline Square, 2.30 p.m. 
0D Friday. Janm»V JL5i,u2?}' 
lowed by private, cremation, 
rulers to J: h. Kenyon Ud.. 
,30 pwiston Rd.. London, Vi. 10. 

rEk^b January 8th’i?uddf0!f^rft 
ruiubeih Gwenman. wife of tno 
Uto DcTOB HoIm. betevrt mnthor 
ol Anthony and the Llle AJac a d 
Ttmothy. grandinotlicr 4" 
VIviotuic. Ctaru. and 
Cremation «l Oxford C-umu- 
luriom. Thursday. January 
a a.is p.m. Flowers may oe sen. 
|U .. and M. Htnuphrto. Albert 
St.. Banbury. Banbury 21*9. 

ford, the much loved husband of 
Dorothy Ernestine cTlna i dear 
brother of Joan. Funaral s«r^ 
rice at St Mary’s Omreh. Win¬ 
terbourne. WhUrtiimjh. « 
Thursday. 12ih January. 1 PJu- 
followed be private . crwnrtWrtj 
Flowers and Inquiries to Divio 
r cherrett. IO Market Place. 
BtaDdfUd. DorsM.^ 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 

ANNOUNCEMENTS announcements UK HOLIDAYS 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 14th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £95 

ROYAL BIRTH 

WE HELP 
many thousands who suffer from 

Professor Sir John Dewhnrsi 
Is xrpealliiq his lecture on 
Royal Births on Tuesday, 
January 17. at 3.30 p.m. .ax 
the Royal College of ObHo- 
lricuns and Gynaecologists; 
It deals with certain Royal 
confinements of tho 18th and 
unit centuries and In particu¬ 
lar with tho Princess Chartotto. 
who tragically died In child¬ 
birth, 

CHEST, HEART & STROKE 
Illnesses 

and wo sponsor 

RESEARCH * REHABILITATION 
PLEASE. HELP US 
with a doiwllon. 

*> In Memorial" '' 5'f!L?r.,{7Hcy* 
THE CHEST. HFAfTT AND 

STROKE ASSOCIATION iT), 
Tavistock Houso North. 

Tavistock So jure. 
London \SL-LH WE. 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

this year :■ 

SAVE £20! Take admntaEc oithe dSccm aaooSdS 

Sffi ES?JV.S cheapest. j ^ 2 ^ 

I c 
i ^ 

Tick Ms Due from the Secre¬ 
tary. 37 Sussex Ptico. Rrgcsl* 
Park. London NW1 -VRG. 

YOUR CAR COUld go fas¬ 
ter . . . □dvnnisocl for sale in 
The Tlnira Car Buyer Guide 
which appears twrv rtiuijdav 
Hlnq: Odeyne Hodgson. 01-213 
9351. 

friophano 01-363 5433. 
WINTER SALES 

Film Locations Required 

PANACHE OF 

BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 
KNIGETSBRIDGE 

SAVOURS.-^-On iVrd Drcomhef. 
Eiloar Waller- C-Enfl.. M-I.C-E.* 
MT.P.1.. aflod B0. or 67 Long- 
field" Road. Hdrpfleldft. Sioko-cm- 

□oris and dear tBthor of Ann. 
Huih and Blaine _ 

SE0X'- ^"iov^s«o^ 
Zimot Elisabeth and W>Hor and 
dear urotha- of Deeifru. 

SPIRO.—On January 7th, ■ 3JB- 
modern Hospital. Isidore 
F R.C.S. Cremation Breaksacar 
Cremalorium, Rolslln. Thursday. 
January 13. at 11.15 a.m. 

■IRWIN.—On 7th January. pOOCO- 
U fully. Evelyn Ciuford Urwln. aqed 

oa. former_ Secretary. .V'VZ8 jfJl 
Citizenship Department. Methodist 
Church, beloved husband of'Maud 
and dear father and. grand fa thor- 
CremBtlou. Croydon Crematarlam. 
Friday. 13 Ut January. 4 p.ru. 
Family flowers only. Tributes, ir 
d^Lrml. to Christian Aid. 
Memorial servtco. Central HaU. 
WMUnUirtcT. S. W.l, Thuradoy. 

12i^dSym-loth 
jESsEiotb. wS5S3Lwimo- 
tw m:b£. of Budgatc Cawdor. 

I Nairnshire, .willow of W. A. 
UTUIalaw and mnrft loved rnoUier 
of WLOIom WhHelaw. Foneral 

I service to C«d Parish Chinnh. 
Nairn at 1 pm on Friday 13th 
January- Inlrtlnenl at LUcerion 
Cemetery. LUMulon Brae. &3n- 

.borgh at 11 am on Saturday 14th 

wiLSaift—Oo ^Ih January.^ 1978. 
In hospital. Rhoda of -l Toiv 
street Way. Harpenden. Herts, to 
her «>th war. tart surijiriM child 
or Thomas and Jesse Wilson, late 
of Rivera Lodge. Hanjcndon. 
Funeral at St. John's Church. 
Harpenden. on Saturday. i4ih 
Januara. at 3.30 p.m. Family 
Dowers only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ASHDOWN.—A servtco of UianKs- 

qlvtna for the life of tho Right 
Rvvd. Hugh Edward Ashdown 
will be held at St. Nlchota* a 
Cathedral. Newcastle upon Tjno. 
ai 12 noon on Saturday. 28th 
January. 1978, when hts ashes 
will be interred. . „ __ 

BROWN.—A Memorial Service for 
William John Brown. M.C.. Vice- 
President of Tho Law Society, 
who died on 4th December. 1977. 
will bo held at St. Lawrence 
Jewry next Guildhall. London. 
E.C.3. on Thursday. 12th Janu¬ 
ary. 1978. at 13 noon. „ 

DAY'.—A memorial service for Gp. 
Cant. H. M. A. Day G.C.. 
D.S.O.. O.B.E. iWingsi will bo 
held at 1 P.m. on Saturday, 
lath January, at St. Clement 
Danes Church, Strand. W.C.2. 

DOUGLAS.—A memorial service Tor 
I Jeon Douglas will bo held at St. 
1 Mary The tTrn In. Honham. on 

Friday. 20th January, at J.to! 

turner.—A serrico Of thanks¬ 
giving tor too lire of CUrabeih 
Tumor M.A.. Principal 
Medical Social worker of toe 
former United Oxford Hospitals, 
win be bold at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Oxford, 12 n^on. 
Saturday. 28th January- 

in che London area 

JUNGLE 

Salo commences 7th January— 
38to Inclusive. 

PRICES RANGE FROM £20— 
SuO 

ON ALL Vt'fNTER STOCK. 

(large but undercover i 

1930s NIGHT CLUB 

t large stage; 

SULTANS PALACE 

i Interior) FUR SALE. K Wert Furs. 734 07 

Please contact Paul Jackson. 

BBC TV. 743 8000. «Xt. 2770. 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can be beautifully 
used U you ■* girt ” It to toe 
national charily Help the Aged. 
One portion will be modernised One portion will be modernised 
free or cost to you (usually 
self conlatnod* for your own 
or your spouses use h-r ure 
—true of rent, rains, external 
repairs. Other poriiona con¬ 
verted for retired people. verted far retired people, 
please write without obUgailon 
to: 

The Secretary. 
HELP THE AGED HOUSING 

APPEAL. 
Ronm TIC. 

26 Dover Sc 
London W.l 

What about that donation you 
were going to send to the 

THE WORDSWORTH 
HERITAGE APPEAL 

Or would you find it easier la 
send us a book or two .' We¬ 
an.- putting out a special 
catalogua with toe help of 
H. is J. Balding. Edinburgh. 
Packages to the Appeal 
Director, Dove Cottage. Gras¬ 
mere. Cumbria, Books of 
entry kind gratefully received 
provldod they have resale 
value. 

IN MEMORIAM 

BIRTHS 

bus band of Marta. Funeral 
service at SI. Mary's Priory. 
Fulham Road, on Friday. 13th. 

JEFFS. AGNES FINN IE fneo Mor¬ 
ton »1Remembering toll ray. 

BERGfiR.—On January 3rd. io 
Jane < nee Mulor. and Ronnie— 
a sun i Dannun Marc i. 

HAMILTON.—ajn vto lanuary. at 
too t^julso Margaret Hospital. 
Alili.rahol. io KosanuHV inee 
Cre.-T i .md James—a daaghrer. 

HOPGaS.—On Vto January, to 
Alison and Patrick—a daughter. 

HOFFMANN.—On Jannara 8to. 
■n-eiiuturely. at Kings ColtaBe 
[lasiiluJ. to \enla ' nee Glo- 
WdCki-Prusi and Theodore—a 

at lb.40 a.m. 
LEVlSOHN.—On December -join. 

l-VfT. suddenly In Hong Kona. 
Lew Levtsohn. beloved hu>t>anci 
of W’lnllrod ALweU. residlno In 
AortraRa. Mcmodum service 
was held ai Narabccn. New 

MASON-^On. 8th Jon. 1973 
Winifred Clare iDImmyi In her 

her birthday, and every day. 

BOTHAM. LLEWELLYN BOTHAM, 
lato of 130 Boaumetu Road. 
Bourn vlllo, Birmingham died 
there on 21a January, VJ7S. 
( Estate about ElCi.OUU. i 

COLE. MARGARET COLE otonrwtse 
M-\DG.TRET PEGGY COLE, 
v-ldow, late of Hie Con age. 
Crossways. Knapp Road, Thom - 

- bury. Brisioi died there on 16to 
E6 900 tEab*l* about 

GILLESPIE. JAMES GILLESPIE, 
isle of 3 Honllon Road. Soulh- 
end-oa-Sea. Essex, died at Souto- 
end-on-Sea on 22th September. 
1976. i.Estato about £2.400. i 

MADDEN neo JACKSON. FLOR. 
LNCE MARY MADDEN nee 
JACKSON, widow, lain of 13 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

JACKSON, widow, laio of 13 
i-ingdon Fields, Go lm pi on. Brtx- 
bain. Devon died (hem on tlBth 
Febroary 1*J76. (Estate about 
KJ3.CKKJ.I 

Other clubs pay 
commissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

the 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

so insist the nnrvER 
BRINGS YOU TO tOKOON'S 

RELIABLE CLL-B 

KEYNEs!-—On Tuesday. IO January 
Io Hilary me® Ltatert and 
Roger—a son. at Northwlck Park 
Hooital. 

MURRAY.—On Monday. 9th 
January. lvVB. at Sl. ThomaVa 
llr.,nlul. London, to Millie fnee 
C.-alg i and lain—a daughter 
i Lucy Jane i. _ 

RUU6kLL-STONEHAH.—On Jojiu- 

MASON—On 8th Jan. , 1973 
Mlnlrred Clare iDImmyi In her 
‘"jlh year, moeh lovod mother, 
orandinato-ir and great grand¬ 
mother. Funeral Ipatvlch Crema¬ 
torium. la-IO. Friday. 13lh 
January. Family cot Rowers onto, 
but donallona If wished to British 
Tied Cross Socloty wMh whom 
ahe Served In rwo world wars. 

J. H. KEN7QN. Lid. 
F17VEHAL DtRECTOnS 
Dav or Night Service 

Private Chanels . „ 
*V Ed a ware H_o-id. M.2 
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MURR. GEORGE FREDERICK 
ML RR. lata of Leavceden llasid- 

, Abbots Langley. Watford. 
Hertfurdahtre died there aa lilst 
A^ril^ ^1977. i Estate about 

PARKER. THOMAS PARKER, lato 

Bartr a winner every Jim" at 
the GASLIGHT. a Otuiltv 
Ertabllsltment wtih a nroren 
sticce** record of satlsf-lto the 
client. It oilers Splendid 
Restaurant Facilities. Cabaret. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BISHOP HUGH ASHDOWN 

C.-olg i and fain—a daughter 
i Lucy Janai. _ 

RUK»LL.STONEHAM.—On Janu¬ 
ary Tin. 1978. to VoueUl (neo 
Uddlck ■ and Derek tPuxt—a 

_ soa > Rory*. 
TAYLOR.—On January oxh. at 

Princess Mary Maternity Hospi¬ 
tal. NcwcoaUe-upon-Tyna. to 
Annabeiu < nee Ennori wife of 
SI'imi.1 rarior-—a daughler. 

TROTTER.—On 9th January. 1978. 
at Simpson Memorial Maternity 
Pavilion. ktUnbureh. io Katharine 
i noe Farquhoreon) and Sim 'IV— 
a son i Alasdju-). 

MUNRCLl-On 8th January. 1978. 
Carmen, agedI 81. daughter of ihb 
tale Sir Hugh and slater -f ptx 
Tbrqnll Monro. or Und-Tlls. 
Funeral private. no Havers 
please. 

NOBTON-TftVLOR_On January 
9th. peacefully at homo tn Poole. 
Gwencth Joan t Bunny >. dear 
wife ot Seymour, mother of 
Kilty. Richard and Fiona. Crana- 
lon at Bournemouth Crematorium, 
on January t?to at 3.40 p.m. 
Family Gowers only. Donations 
U desired to Cancer Research 
Campaign- C o Nat West rtani; 
Ltd.. 1 King land Road. Poole. 

A Requiem WDI bo «mg In 
Soutowaric Cathedral on Satur¬ 
day. 14to January, at 12.00. 
In memory of Bishop Hush 
Ashdown who was lor many 
years Provost of toe Cathe¬ 
dral. 

or J4 Chestnut Walk. Worcester 

nep Fuller. widow, late of us 
Lyndhurst Drtvs. Hornchurch. 

Je Mlritacls Raod Palemon. Devon 
died thevo on 20th Starch. 2976. 

AI tractive Company. Courteous 
Service. Bara from <..30 P m. 
Restaurant from 8.30 p.m. 
until the early hours. Monday 
Tn Saturday. Sun. Closed. 4 
Duke of York St.. St. Jam"* *. 
S.W.l Tel. : Ot-439 72 ’2 
(day>. 01-9.30 1648 fnlohlt- 

Unique gentleman's Wmo 
Bar open Monday-Frtitav. 
12.30 p.m.-3 pm. Suoero 
buffet of hot and cold dishes. 

died toero on 20to Ttarch. 2976. 
tEstate about £10.700.> 

The Un of toe above-named ary 
reouostod to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor iB.VTi. 12 Buckingham 
Gate. Wcstmcnoitor. London 

K .1. falling which toe Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps to 
administer toe estate. 

WINE AND DINE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NORTH YORKSHIRE guide wiH ado 
to your Happy New Year, 

WEST END CLUB has space surplus 
to requirement and would wel¬ 
come enquiries from other clubs 
or oreapbattens with a view io 
mutual enloyment or fine raclll- 
Ueu.—01-930 1383. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

1978 Catty Sark/Times National Crossword 
Championship 

BBC PRODUCER wishes to contact 
adopted persons who are anxious 
to trace their natural pjrenu. 

to first instance Box 2409 
J. The rimes. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

The qualifying puzzle, with die timetable and conditions of the 
competition, will appear oo Friday, January 13. CAN YOU HELP Euraslca With 

,lar lh'*lr Children's shop 7 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,805 
127 WaLhom Green Court. Watcr- 
tort RtL. S.W.6. Tel,: 381 3597. 
Ask for Trees. 

DO YOU WANT To Learn Abnnl 
Acting ? 5-Day Courses. Thorn- 
dike Thrjtre. Lealhcrheacl. and 
Ctmalow Theatre. Kenstnqicn. •aii'-fioiuvi i iivMtv, nviisiinjiuii. 
Easier and Summer.—Tel. 01-946 
2161. 

SAMUEL PEPYS ESQ Ara Nova 
Appeul. Site Contorts. 

LTK HOLIDAYS 

What some prophets cat with? ■ 
C5,5) 

Hard to imagine how a set 
of these eould help a patient 
paralysed in both arms and 
legs! Yet a speciaily develop¬ 
ed set enables him to hold a 
paint brush, and he sells a 
considerable number of 
paintings. 

1 Garments found in layers? 
(3>. 

4 Some unexpected profits 
from the branch? (9). 

9 Steps to Royal Navy modifi¬ 
cation of part of ship 19). 

30 Just 12—no good in French 
13). 

11 Far more revision needed 
before half-term (6). 

12 Note strai&h (forward direc¬ 
tion io resort t8). 

34 Detain to talk of a Dower 
perhaps (6-4). 

16 Many bound for lunch, 
possibly l4>. 

19 Control of the Austral route 
t4). 

20 A siijn of omission isn’t 
apparerr here (10). 

22 Friend ’ ml tides a nevr sort 
ot poem (Sj. 

23 Pcculi.iri'>v of a tongue in 
a shoe ffi». 

26 Split with the C.O.? (5). 
27 Violet and Tim arranged 

musical Asme (9). 
28 Noted A'.'ferenccs hirrecn 

iilick ^ '< wliirc neighbours 
193. 

29 Impressive amphibians? (j). 

5 Darwin was one to make 
odd taunts about rail 
development (10). 

6 Given to cattle—but not 
calves? (6). 

7 Main responsibility*of elder 
brethren (9). 

S Lived in retirement under 
another name (5). 

13 Dejected tripper? (4-6). 
15 Change me North Star class 
.* (9)- 
17 Keeps books under piano 

(9). 
IS Attempts to bold about 

1,000 in old craft (S). 
21 'Waterway with fish—and not 

without dock (6). 
22 Way to cover up agree-, 

meats (5). 
24 Obtained a bit of a laugh 

In r-.st Germany *3). 
25 CoU|-lc5 haven't started 

making melodics (4). 

Here at the Royal Hospital 
and Home for incurables, vve 
have a unique opportunity 
to evaluate equipment for - 
the disabled. Our Develop¬ 
ment Trust hopes to raise 
£200,000 to finance this 
research. So any money voo 
send us will be used in a way 
which is really... 

Electrically sure? (S) 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.S04 

DOWN 
1 Gives an account of foreign 

writers (9). 
2 Best of die lower output? 

(31- 
3 Direction to reform I cannot 

authorize (SI. 

4 Stop driving? (4). 

R®H 

HW 

The Royal Hospital & Home 
for Incurable. 

(Putney and Brightoni. 
West Hiil. Putney. London 

SW15 3SW. 
Patrons: H.M. The Queen and 

H.M. The Queen Mother. 

I 1STN CENTURY historical home, 
beaullful Interior deco rations. Sly 
County Prapvrjy. 

•AH, FRANCISCO AREA.—AltraL- 
mo temlly home, swimming pool 
6M. 3 car*. available /or 
r*>:rijango vvUn horn- in Berks., 
Cut**, or Surrey. Two woek* tn 

, Jply or August. Box Oo41 K. Thu 
Tunes. 

FUi!lAM' S. w. 6.—Modernize d a- 
eni house. S'.-e Properry- 
educateo, chvemil. English nin, 

r^HUiy returned from Loire 
Valley wishes io live with aood 
French-«p»aking tamllv In Porta 
to atenrt school nn.l assist wllh 
family. Eoclng 72J10. 

HAW BIRTHDAY mv hcauUTul 
°li4.^11dny ,ow" KUIrr- 

ISO YEARS. Company colebratlng 
SRoquIcentennlal this gear v.-ould 
Uke io lieor from others with an 
annlversiry In 1«78 io consider 
Joint promotion. Write Box O3"0 
X. The Times. 

TELEPHONE SALES TRAINER for 
National Ncwwuper required. See 
Non Secxvlartal. 

HEINRICH, nonangv Arn's canroi 
nijke UraaoiTtjoln. King 12 
Thitraday. U1-2-I7 JVA Fnntenna, 

NEED A CHANCE 7 PA -'Si c. for 
Professional Golfers’ <Y-.«oc, In 
Simon Coi-lflold. Sec SrcrvlarJal 
riil, 

OER FLEDERMAUS tickets wanted. 
Soe Wanted column, 

SECRETARY lor busy property co. 
required. S~- L-i Creme. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE Of ChemlslTT 
sceks_ research officer. Sec Pub. 
anil Edac. 

WRITER seeks family records, into, 
on .OrUlsh artist .Vrtour Deris 
'1712-H71. Reply Io Ellen 
5 n.-hvh. Mellon Centre Studies 
British .Art 26 Bloomsbury 
Square. loandon. W.C.l. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Use S'DOT 
car to help too old and lonely. 
One Snnri.iy anernoon a 
mm to.—Phone Contact at-24t< 

MARIE CURIE a Living Trthine 
P'J'e ounport oenerous’v t-v 
dnnat’on or hrqiiril toe hu-n.m- 
fartan c.incrr nurelnn. welfare 
and resenr-h of Ihe Marie Curie 
Memorial f nun.la 11 on, 12.1 S’oane 

. Stre.-I. London SWTX *'DP. 
too.COO AVA'LABLE lor h»>use or 

fjnt In General London.—-See 
_ Pronenv Wanted. 
CHAUFFEUR for Man.-iglnc Direc¬ 

tor _s« Doilieslio SItS 
RE^pCnsiSLE 30-y ear-old female 

seeks wori-lng cassjgr.—Seo 
Hols. * vittasT 

LOVE, CARE. JUSTICE, life. Rel-c- 
llnn, . violence. dcfe,i«tein. abnr- 

"17*711-0"* Uvo UrE ‘0926 
E5DTFRIC TEACHINGS.—See Srr- 

vteem. 
PANachS of neauchamp Place are 

■-! winter R-iira. 
BOLIVIA .ind oto-r S. Am“rlcan 

enurirlra —'•» rnim. Survtrr.s. 
TV*? -Ran.—" ■■ire .in n.:’r. tumv. 

Sep Dom. Fils. 
LEITH SCHOOL nf luoif & alnr 

varrnrl..-—s-— 9- ■xr.—. 
GENUINE SHEEPSKIN, ..get In. 

Ww Jewels und Cu.il-,. Sir 
IVusr Sa'-f. 

ERir-HTou FLAT 10 In. See ptop- 

YOUNc" ASSIST. MATRON for 
1 -toys' prep eSiool —Soo '*vi- 

Sec. Appi*. 

MID-WALES.—Modernised farm¬ 
house. sleeps 8. Uolf, ll-Jdn^ and 
pony-treating. Sro one Ilnur 
away. C35-L6S p.w. Ph«no 01- 
878 4268. 

SCOTTISH BORDER. Excritcnl fur¬ 
nished collages on orlwlc esl.ite 
In Tweed Valiev. 4 ntllw from 
Coldstream. All mod. cans., 
troal (tshina In Tv,-e.;d.—Tel.: 
Nortiam iii289i 82245. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 slnglo 
rooms partial hoard. 225 p.w. All 
tmenliK Apply 172 New Ki-ni 
Rood. Londun. S.E.l. oi-7tVi 
4170. 

LARGE SECLUOEO HOUSE. N. 
Devon coasl, steeps 12 cnol free 
Angus: except iv-2r,i. LI.VI 
ClOB'Tin n.w. Amrrah.im 4-.7-1. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Bridgewater 
UnaL., ftaMle Wharf. Derkham- 
M-d 3616. 

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus 
sport or lust peace and qii|,-l.— 
Wlillli a Ftav Hotel. WlilPni Itay. 
L»iu of Arran. <07707> 247. 

25 
REPLIES!! 

CHELSEA.—rianlen llal, 
fu:!y furnish'd .mil 
■•Qiiiptipil. I nr -Hin-ilis 
li-ejni ■ oily. 7411 p.w.— 
Oln-i b*- fin— '-.TiO. after 
6..VU or Sunday. 

This successful adver¬ 
tiser booked under the 
rental section on our 
series plan (4 days + 1 
free day). She was abso¬ 
lutely delighted to re¬ 
ceive 25 replies and 
S2ys the response was 
exce'ipru! Let us h**‘o 
you let your ffal now. 

tor tho widest wlecUon of 

hotels, self-catering. «c holi¬ 

days to is year consult. The 

Times " Holidays and Horc’i 

In Great Britain * Ireland " 

special feature eppeorlng every 

SATURDAY UNTIL .VPKIT. 22. 

Advcnisejs ‘ wTJ» vacancies 

wishing io take adreniage of 

hJul> disco unis and rcacti a 

proven holiday c-te-wt Place 

ring Bridge! dn 01-273 6331 or 

Cl-337 3511. 

SS (1 i* onlVlV Av^az 

MeribeL Courchevel 1650/1550 . 
Selva. CoardievEl 1S50 ...*. 

lit’! 

ALSO A FEW CHALET,eHOTCI^ 1&2WKS‘ 

ssmmisi wsa?r jug EHSsi 
{5ft Sett dSriSe“ W^4ut harry v 2 
aren’t mar/'-beds left! 

-Up 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
. 22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Telephone : 01-584 50GU 

Pcnhlikhnd 1RR4 Bonded Members of ABTA ATOL 3 
DEPAiSlJRK ^EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 suppl.1 & GATW. 

corn WEI * i nrar Padsigw. 600 
cu wnds. rock pools. rtirriM- 

Convp.Ttd rarmhousc and group 
ft sione con.jy-s. !-■* Jartre-714 
Noi August. Sanders. 29 Nassau 
Ij.i.. London SV»TS. 01-.48 ijSi- 
S.A.E. helps. 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LLAS 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 1978 

NOW AVAILABLE 1 

GREECE 
CORFU AND CRETE 

J if; 
.11 

SKI JANUARY 

GENUINE SHEEPSKIN Jackets and 
Goals. Ladles and Gents, rrom 1 
£43. Clearance at factors' of 
enure slack, SHoooaklnw&zr Ltd.. I 
39 Kiqhqale Hd.. London. N.W.3. 
01-267 2914. 

FROM £79 EXCLUSIVE 
John Morgan Travel, toe chalet 
hriUd.il speriaTlsLi. offer in un- 

ncaortunJri .0 Siil in 

Our beautiful colour brochuro 
fca raring a choice of villa/ 
UVarna.- hotel holidays. Care- 
fuBy selected to suit your 
Inoiriduai preference and 
budget. 

MEDINA SALE.—IO. Wes I H.ilkln 
SI. Everything ’a price. Jan. 
lito-21*1. 

JEAN NISSAN.—Sale of knitwear 
now on. Genuine reductions, at 
least 25''f. open an day Satur¬ 
day. until 7.30 Wdenrsday.—117 
IV.ilto- Slrrel. S Vl',5, 

REGAMUS. Our Winter Sale con¬ 
tinues with further genuine 
reductions on all our exclusive 
dralfliis In day and evening wear. 
17 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 
Telephone 584 7295. 

CASA PUPO SALE now on. ftnqs. 
Ceramics. Glass and furniture. L'p 
to 60fe oIT. 17 Sloane Street. 
S.W.l. 56-60 Plmlko Rd.. 
S.W.l. 8 Brighion Place. Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon.-Sal., IO a.m.-6 p.m. 

I LUCIENNE PHILLIPS.—Stunmi'ous 
1 safe until Jon. olsl.—f*6 Knighis- 
, bridge. S.W.l. 235 2134. 
LITTLE HORRORS, lu 22 Cheval 

Place. S.W.7. Winter Sale now on 
i for 2 weeks. Real reductions on 

all children'* cfotoes. 
pianos.—Janoarv Sale. .. Finest 

selection new Rechsleln. Vamaha. 
Knight. Kemble. clc.—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Edgware Rd.. 
London. W.2. 01-723 R818. 

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE.—Over¬ 
strung* at knockdown prices.— 
Ardtaone Pianos 286 .1106. 

JUST GAMES, 65 Brewer SI.. W.l. 
Sale now on. Hogc reductions on 
gomes and pastes. 

GREY FLANNEL.—Mens w<sar sale 
now on.—7 Chlltern Si.. V‘.l. 
■•55 4I>.7. . „ 

SWAINE ADENEY BRICC and Sftn = 
ft«l . annou"ce »o iheir cusoimer* 
lhai for a Tew do vs. commencing 
I3ih lanrury. some Hems of 'heir 
normal slock In both ihe Saddlero 
Denartment and Shoo, will be 
reduced In price.—1S5 PlccadlUv. 
U*1V OH/4. _ . 

SIMONE MIRMAN. Crand Sale ol 
Model Hala for 2 weeks. All ai 
half orice. Sknnno Mlrman.. 9 
Chesham Place. SW1. 

ALAN MCAFEE. Shoe sate. /o 
KnJghlsbrldpe from 71h. Aquascu- 
turn from lllh Jan. 

PARKERS Of 13a Heath Slro"t. 
Hrrmostead. enfinue th"lr s.>'e 
today. Open R 30 a.m. Io ■“ 
p m. Exceptional bargain- Ol- 
4 >5 8624. 

nnun,it s»i’L«uw. 
repcALiWe opporiuni.w :o SM in 
tome of Europe s bcil-lmo e-n 

Vi e°have a few cloces In our 
chalets, departing I4lh end 
■■1st Januirs- to ' erbter. 
nines. Selva. Merisel. Cha- 
RionL-: 4 A-.-oria*. DepJriurc 

Jan. to Orlttel. Our price* 
include fllqhl triBsJjwvbMk- 
ra«t. lea. 5-course dinner sldl 
wine and coffee. 1 jJ, from 
£70. 2 wVa». from El,*, 
•v.'rlic or lelephone now for full 
derail* to 

VUIa holidays from £95 Uic.» 
golf boLdays from £123. 

30 Paulton* Square 
London. S.W.3 

01-351 1915 

'Luxury villas, fully staffed wllh maid, cook, usually with ; 
beach or pool. 
•Self-catering villas of too highest standard. 

• Village houses: toe cost includes car hire. 

'For couples—tsrcraas. studios, apartments, luxury hotel 

■Botanical and pointing tours m April and May. 

Whatever your roqulr«jieat» we cap help. From £150, £300 
weeks inc. flight- (From Manchester or Gatwlck.j 

Corfu Milas Ltd., 168 Walton Street, London, S.W. 
581 0851 (589 9481 24 hrs.) 

ABTA ATOL 337B 

ATOL 1090B GENEVA FROM £45 

JOHN' MORGAN TRA\ EL 
35 Albrunarte Si.. London. \\.1. 
01-499 1U1L ■2**rs. I ABTA 

ZURICH, £45 

Chancery Travel hare toy iel 
ctenanures to Zurich '•••‘■{f 
Thursday and Sunday torougr.- 

Prfc«’s<Vromr’an Incredible £43 
return. In addition there or* 
n • i.--* :o: 
ML’N'IGH 
MILAN 
TTDIV xj.<* 
VLNICE TREVISO <£35 Ideal 
for the Dclomltesi. 
Cjjrh transfers to jnosl of 
Europe's top ski resorts. 
Securin’ or ABTA bonded tour 
oporairt. 

Take a train, take a plane, 
take a coach, take a boat, 

take a donkey 
To es:ope toe holiday herd 
tikes some effort on four wri. 
L ite travelling to our beyond 
toe bc j:en track Greek Islands. 
Worth the trouble 7 1 es—If 
vau value peaclul days, and 
live!7 n:gho on unsnoili fslanto 
In ' like m'.ntiod cam pony. 
Drocburi; available 24 hoars a 
day rrom any good tale phone. 

SUSMED HOLIDAYS 

C.P.T. offer the most compre¬ 
hensive »riM 
Genera Tor aid fllgbls and d® ■ 
tours. We fly doily except for 
TUosday* throughout toe year. 
Flight* are by. eraort British 
Caledonian BAC 1-11 Iju 
from Gatwlck Airport. There 
are vacancies for most days 
throughout toe winter and we 
can arrango Genova haiota. 
car hire, ski hotel* In Cour- 
mayeur and coach connections 
to mo si malor f£l rcsons. 

For full details contact i 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 

2603 Fulham Hoad. 
London SW10 WEL 

Telephone 01-301 2191 
ABTA ATOL 3o>B 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 

fnumber one for the 
Island of Spcisei. Our 
summer brochure Is out 
Call 01-937 2416 for io 
brochure. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Centr 

London, wci 

(Assoc. ATOL 7001 

435 Fulham Rc*ad. London. SMT.0. 
fel: ol—331 3166 *24 tins. 

ABTA member. ATOL 382B. EPS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

SPECLVL1STS I 
ECONOMY FLIGI 

CK4NCERY TR.WTEL 
1*0 <T* Carnation HJI! Rd... JJ .8 

Tal. 01-22'.' V4fU ABTA. ATOL 
63>*B 24-hr uinerlng service- 

CF THERE’S a Cheaper 
War of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE, TOKYO. BO'.BAY. 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHf-^ES. 

MAURmUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHER-AN. ALSTRAUA. NElv 

ZE A L A NO A ND F CROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departure* 

rfy m 
FLAMINGO TRA\EL 

76 Shan»5twn- Ave... W.l 
Tel.: 01-439 7751.2 

i Alnlne Agents' 
Open Saturday* 

Low cost flights on scheduled 
airlines at these Incredible 
r.rlcns. Spain from £43. Partu- 
q.’J from £60. 5u-1l^erUnd 
•Tom E37. Ilalv from E61 and 
Grtece from £69. E. Europe 
rmm PGO 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURU 
AFRICA. INDIA.'PAK. 

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. El 

USA. SOLTH AMERI 
CAIRO. 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Alt. 

i Scotch House i. KnighL- 
London. S.W.l. 

01-5S1 2121/2/: 
ATOL 4M7D. Airline A 

Established since 1? 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London, W.C.2. 
01-437 6803 i Air Agonta) 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

WINTER GOLF 
Take .-ldvariago ol nur fpecial 
of'ers lmm nvw until o 1 si Ijii. 
Xiorbi'l'.a f'.osla del Sol. Alnha 
'• jrlKlta or Torre de AndJlnrla 
fr:m Lvb. El Paraiio from 
El 18. Los MnntcrM from 
f.i64 inc. scheduled flights, cor 
hire and green foe*. 

Io: Brussels. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Dai os Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. Souta Afrtea. Cairo. The 
Middle East and Far Fast. 
Au.-auila. India and Pakistan, 
and ioiiiii Apierha, 

Ring KEITH PROWSE 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 

R*"i c-'.41 
ATOL *A30 BC ABTA 

TRADE WINGS 'Air Agcs.l 
184 Wardour Si., W.l. 
Tei.: D1-43T 6304/3121 

01-1-5? 0559 
Telex R8H66& KERRY 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fly British Airways. to toe 
best value skiing in Europe 
Where Scotch Is less than £1 
per bottle: a 4 course meal 
lew toon £1.50: toe Lirt Pass 
is £10 Dor week and houdnv 
prices start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able 7 Almost Unbeatable 7 
Certainly I Send for our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4ST Earls Cl. Rd.. WS 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

Ol-'/J7 5-TJl6 < ATOL 4525J. 

P.ARIS £27 

Pound saver arrengemer 
ciucEnn dirpct lei High 
Gatuick :o Orly every 
and Sunday, an ln« 
£27 return. 
2 star centrally situated 
prlvnL.- faculties, an lm 
£34.50. 
A s~te-;ilon of other 
avuL.’.We. 

CH.TNCERY TRAVI, m - . CH.INCEHY TRAVI - - % 
190 iTi. Campdi-n H.H w . .d V * V 

London, w.8. . s \ Li • \ 
01-22-:' fOS-l ; t h 

„ ARTA A/OL ii5-'l 
24-hour brochure *»• 

EC ON AIR EC ON AIR 
EC0NA3R 

CRUISING IN GR] 
WITH CJ».T. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERN tflriNAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Specialists in Ling Distance. 

Muil!-D*»tina;.nn. Around Tlie 
l\orlil fare Sai'ngi Bv Normal 
Si-heduted AlrllP"*—Cnnshter- 
ri'ji.' Savings on S<nglo and 
Heiurn Torus.—Write or call 
lltAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 4-J 

Tlx: 268 552 'ATOL lO'-BDj. 

:MTm fifflr“S3nArA^NrskD 71 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

rite Ken: a specialist* pros 
Lidia P. i Lis ton. South Africa. 
LcJl AJrl-ta and ntany other 
wind wldn destinations. 

ALLIED TOLRS 
71 Oxford SInert. London W1 

TeL: 01 -157 OBSa/W 

« Air Agent*. I 

Visit Friends and Relatives in 
KENYA. 8/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPLA. 
SEYCHELLES. ALSTRAUA. 

•* NEVER KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD ’* 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
3-15 Albion Dhlgs.. Aldcrsgate 

St.. Londun EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-606 7n68-*y207 

mx: esv.mi 
■ Airline Agent* 1 

This summer enloy nvi 
la us weeks flotilla «o»:n 
beautiful Greek Islands. 
Prices start from only e; 
person Inch your own 
Private yacht, on in 
fuel and rood pack. C 
Uu-. ■' 
, CRUISING IN GHEE 

260a l-ulhom Road. SW 
Toi- 2i23 ABTA Alt) 

TUNISIA 

GREECE 
SPETSAI ISLAND 

Imagine magnificent North 
Aincan suiu,liine and mile* of 
golden Mediterranean beaches 
lutLtolno toe warm blue ocean. 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 

M A U tUTRJ S*.** S Et "C Re'lIA^S . 

'MT&FWkW 
EUROPE. AVSTRALIA. 

S. AMERICA. 

CELEBRATE EAi 
TWICE ! 

April o»lh to Easter 
In i.reecc. Jain tn toe 
tlaas with us. 

Large English-run. central 
Villa. 6 double rooms, avail¬ 
able from May 5tb. Breakfast 
prortded. Informal atmosphere. 
From £120 por person. 2 
weeks Including flight. 

Add the comfort and sophistica¬ 
tion of first-class hotels with 
Iheir abundant amenlUa* and 
cnbrfa torn enls. Thl* ta 
Turu.ia—unn railed I or too 
bolteiy ol a lifetime. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

1 Cotohemo Hoad. London.' 

CONTACT: 

Nr. Piccadilly tlrcus. 
Telex No. B85305. 

Trt. 01-439 2326/7 /8. 
fAlrllnn Aqentai 

. .V-L\THl'S ROUD.Y 

61 T£gSSSWM 

T-bjarvar' 
ABTA ATC 

wo pu toe love Into It. Box Tree 
Restaurant, Ilkley. Tel. < 0*143 > 
608484. 

Ring 062 982 2443 

ta laWIVTIUll'.' an/iivi, lvmuviii 
b.lV.lU Tel.: 01-573 4411. CRETE & CORFU 

JANUARY SKIING AT 
ISOLA 

YACHT DELIVERY and shipping ser- 
vtces by experts. Phone Ol-VU 
2.'31. Trandcx for quotes and 
information. 

ISO-TON M.v. La Dame de 
Serb ' for sale or charter.—01- 
480 6240. 

Rjrnaln weeks aiail.ibie 
UToughoui January. Self-cater¬ 
ing front Kill p.p. Hotota from 
£131 p.n. including Air France 
lllghts. traniters, accommoda¬ 
tion and lift fuss. 

WHEN FLYING cuntaci: Miss Ingrid 
Webr ter low cost Iarea to 
Australia. For East. Africa New 
York, and selected Kurepuan des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise to 
Middle Cast and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel (Airline Agents! 
11 Mayfair Place. London WLX 
5FG. lei.: 01-499 3562 (5 
lines >. Telex 260167 Utgzla G. • 

Choose from tan unrivalled 
•election of quality villa*, 
windmills. vIBatjc and (v-ach 
houso. studios. apartments 
and ' stogies ’ 'parties. In our 
*73 colour brochure. It pays 
to bo choosy but rciu can't 
affrird to wall. Ring now. 
Tel.: OX-657.0072 '24 b»i^ 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

flY6 Regent St.. W.l. 
ABTA IAEA. ATDL 2138 

SOUTH OF FRAJ 
MENTON 

Our villa sleeps 5, 
able until .Tune 17th 
£60 per week. F 
Winch combe 603 2a 

Phone us now on 01-629 M77. 
32 Berkeley St.. W.l. ABTA/ 
ATOL 706U. 

SAVE £30-. Geneva. Zurich 
Skiers special scheduled fllghis. 
Eurocities I ours irom 1 -AI 
nigh’s :o 4u places in Europe: 
Budget. Fconnmy or 1st Class. 
Special lie.’ Travel. 01-436 1991 

FLY-—IT COSTS LESS for muro-l 
E<.onamy flight. ■ toclu^lvo holl- 
davs io Nairobi. Jo'buro, 8oj-- 
chuLes. Mauritliu. - Mlddle/Far 
L'asi. Australia. India. Pakistan. 
Europe & N/3 America. Travel 
CeTUrr S.'S Dresden Chambers. 
11° Oxford 54. W.l, 01-437 
20V.">134. 01-734 5788 ATDL 
113B. • 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE at 
Budg jt Roles on scheduled 
rights. Departuras from ail U.K. 
Airports. For brochure call 
Debbie—01-407 44o5. Baxter 
Hoik. IJl.T.A. and A.B.T.A. 
agents. 

SKI ITALY—Dolomites In 
Sonra. Gteat af-.i value. 
£-.)S. 14 days 1:130 tr 
flight 3 Star hotel. El 
and Even. meal. Also 
poci^oe of ski hire. * 
10 hrs. Ireson for 2*nv 
3094. pan Pacific. ATC 

v.oiiiLi, i -.a-- 
i *BfA 4IT>I OoTBC*. 

SKI ITALY. Last mtouie bargains 
and vacancies on most dales 
iiirougliout toe utnlcr irom only 
£7-i. i^tll C.P.T,. 351 31VI. 
ABTA. ATOL 36a,B. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
Europe. Ihe Americas. Africa. 
India. Middle East. Far fern. Aus- 
irai-ista.-—Burlington TraveL 30A 
Sack villa Strt-et. London, W.l. 
Ol-43« 8671. Airline Agents. 

AVORIAZ SKI-FNG.-^Pany Of la 
begtonora and expericuced aklers 
have 5 spare places. "4th-18th 
March. Luxury Apartment and 
flight. £144. Tel. Clive Whllcher. 
01-584 9404 day: 01-602 4240 
evening. 

GERMANY TOD 3WITZ- l,£i 
2o Destinations. r- it 
flights siarttog from » 
reinru. Gorman Tourt.'l 
Ltd.. 1S4 Kan-lnnton Ch>- 

4?47. AToiinr 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
sDf-clailsts to Auslralla, Middle 
East. Alrtra, S. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan, ft Gl. Olinen 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 5t>52 
t Airline Agunts ■. 

LAS PALMAS cheap nights and 
a'-rommodatton. Departures lath 
Jan an. Phone Hornchurch 5B1S4 
Vatexander Tours. ATOL 27UB. 

UNSPOILT PAK OS and Corfu, villas 
on the sea with prlvare. boats 
and mold. 1973 colour brochure 
Gre~k islands Club. High St.. 
Walton-on-'llionies, Surrey. Tel.: 
tl'.-on-T. 20477 <24 hrg.t. 
ATA. 

ATHENS, GREECE.-|. 
family flat, steeps 6. 
twach Available Mi ' 
OclDtKT.—Tol 01-794 £ 

mor 

ITALIAN VILLA HolldaTS OR Ute 
Tuscan coasl. Brochure: ReitaqJm 
Ud.. 863 <;reen Lanes. Lnnd>>n. 
N2J. 01-760 7234 <Al*OL 893B1. 

1 SPECIAL PRICE for 2 people to 
)>jin chjtel Clianipvrv Jan. 28Lh. 

SWITZERLAND. 8 flights per week 
Travel Brokers 01-734 0122'3 
tAir Agin. 

CANARIES. MALTA. 7 
Spain. Winter sunshine 
horn hoh.iays—Uoa p 
Ul-917 164'J. Alol 87y 

EUROPE OR CRESCE 7 Ply Euro- 
check. . -12 4613.4. Air Ageuta. 

DOROOCNE. Lot and larn. rarm- 
tiouj-s from C42-':i.T.» p.w. Sip. 
2-12.1 erry reductions. Vacant** 
ile U.iiupaanu, liuv (teilane. Sui¬ 
ted. Pulhorough Suites. Tel.: 
te.ilHun.-ih ■ i i7d#«i1 4 1.-.. 

WELL-EDUCATED p*s|MRsllrfe 30 
.< i-.tr aid I ■.•male- v» I ,h" j t>< work 
her way Io I jr E-isl or elmiljr. 
Anything legal. IVI.: 1136 6367. 

TRANS-AFRICA, leaving I cb. 11 III. 
2 nnjTi> nruenliv nn-Urd Inr in.nor 
e-.|i. dlllon IO Ju'lmra via S-il'.ir.l. 
Zaire liingl'' .ind tei<> ".irir.m 
.. P-irt.-.. la. wl:n.. VjT Incl. 
l ull d.-liilK from hncnanl* r f»v.-r- 
I •>••■. 1:80 Old Ornniplon ltd.. 
Lnnilnn. S \< .5.— I el. U1-370 
WI4A. 

ITS A PLENTY GOOD prices to 
Venice ~6*<. Turnhi £6n. Rome, 
£74. Pisa £70. Naples £73. <(li» I 
dulgd flights H "athrow. Minclin- 1 
ter. and over 30 ether European 1 
destlnaUnns. Baa die r-a Tjurs. 46a 
Gloucester Rd.. S.W. 7. 01-784 1 
7123. AHTA. | 

CRETE.—WaterM.te dwelltaq tn 
superb rtulnt position 0 miles from 1 
Ante' Nikotae*. Sleeps 4 6.—16b 
-T.S22. 

CORFU A ITALY-Join the Cub 
arm nieiCucc the iun of a rilla 
parre hidiilav. KroiJture: Eps-jia 
44 >4 .4. Jelciar travel. 

ATHENS Ffi. E2S. Also Morocco 
Tunisia. Ilalv. Siciln. I'-niugal. 
j ranee, i.enn.iny. Swlla'itinH. 
Mulgari-i. IXtrii.-y. rar Last. S-d- 
nay, India, and AfHja.—atlad- 

GERHANY, SV/TTZ.. AUSTRIA- 
U.T. Air Agts.. 734 4.308/3013. 

RELIABLE, economy nights 
than l'»t rtesUiialloiu. 1 
Travel. 21 Ebury ur'dgo 
Ol-.-VJ 6132 1 Airline Ai 

PARIS £27, Switzerland from £40. 
\ tehhd trom £64. Ljrcvejna. I 
Madrid. Valencia and Pa'ma from 
£40. Nli** from £35. Genu any | 
irom SKI. Amsterdam and 
Hoti'-rdaiu £08. Ccnte :l Slade 
Hi', el Ll-I.. Ul.UT/4 Ulll 1 A If I A. 1 
■uui -i t.tn 1. 

FOR BUSINESSMEN travelling I 
abroad.—Stef C^nuiiercui Ser- 
VllIL-". | 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, I MO Curb- 1 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. 
Air Agfa, 01-734 301R 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLI 
Laid Irevi'l. Ill-43 7 OL 
Agents ■ . 

PARIS WEEKEND from Ol 
fully '"elusive, .let night 
Friday, returns Sunday. 
K. t: ti.. roarii tranrfc: 
xeev-v. *. F.verv wer-Xm 

peab d<-&tiRa:la.-is. fi!<ihl. hu:c-l. l.'ili .mu ire. Call Husri> 
li.'b Irom Li'i !n<_:. S.-j lira 01-63 7 uv.> 7'8 ATC 

WINTER SALES 
tatnr Air 'AguiiU, 01-734 4303/ 
At! 13. 

COTE D'AZUR rilla npirtment. 
dullghtrullv situated. central heat¬ 
ing. nwlmmlng poof, l cbnury lit 
r».-Lc.t»T irom £46 per wjik. Cvf- 
Iwl 51.V.I. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
flight ami nv-riand putalMItrv 
frain Trailftnd>.re. 4»,tr> Baris 
court Hoad. London tt'H 6EJ. 01- 
937 9631. 1 airline Agents, t 

SEE THE REAL CANADA By rail. 
For a mm ot f;N't 1'>TS M ii.te 
te-.>I T 'Ur bruchure. 'phone ol- 
■<V 1 -ji.'.w. 

MINITREK ADVENTURE hnllda-t, 
2-3 wL<. In Mi>nif .1, I imlvj ■ 
Litr'.i. Afgli.mlslnn. IfiUSCi S'Vn- 
dinavki. Icel.ml ana Iordan ■ 
Si-da Iraq. Prices from *172. I ar 
I ■’■7.1 h-orfm-e write or iihftpe; 
The Advrnlurers. l-.g Kuhn An.. 
Ln--lull. W.l. r*un;.7'.: 1072. 

EILAT. ' In 11.1 v.vtrn ttne »■ ■’! ; 
could bo past It.'. Sour-of-;!:■■■ 
nuci'f'f’t eun 111 1'* —fled S.u 
Hniidav*. oi-B'-a 6206 rAUrr.t 
.vrr.’L 3vn.. __ 

VENICE r>v Jel £47.—P.P.T.S.. 07- 
T--I .S.ria. ,' TriL 7rr_"U 

S.R.N. living New Zetand 1*1 Mar. 
will ixrori child or adult.—Djx 
0336 K. The Times. 

Travel 01 6144 iABI a < 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 

rjen.-’.-a Zurich. L1 ,hui Nice, 
Ko-11, Milan, ''alaya. Malta and 
u'.-irt European uilCt. Dal tv 
I,ignis.-— Fre-.-diiiij NuM-lin. (d. 
937 4480 ■ AI OL 432□ i. 

SKI-EASY,—Gel iV.iv Irom Atm Tie 
Hilda and lltlie T;mmy anil mis 
In s/TIh one of our lH-33.yr.-otd 
nroues ut Sr. Johann. Au«!ria 
1 ir-:-ra1v ln*lruc.t!i>n. acc-'mnio- 
da'ion and apres-slil. 1 or 2 u-ks, 
front URfi.— rrrsek. SMluo 
Kerj. Ol -3-J2 »i 126. 

SKI FLIGHTS FROM £38. Sfcl Flight 
»ATTiL JU1D. 1151 .1 >. OJ-A'/J 
!>iTri 

AMSTERDAM. PATHS. BRUSSELS. 
An»-'-<r|'. Bru-ji-s. Pie H.isue. 

Inrln-lve b.dlda1.-*.— 
Tlr.e Oif I.r-J., 2a ct-'-^'-'r *.110*0, 
l.J-1 Tad bit'l.\ 7CO. UI-23S US'w. 
ACT -.. 

STUDENT TRAVEL waudumta 
.’L K'jste SfS.—I'liore. 
7 773. 

MALAGA £49. VUIa »1!m1iI -Mil 1 , 
461B.—wl v-175. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS I 
■pt'U-iPS ttay lUghte. s-.lf tfr.v? 
car. !ivji» ijt .nvrLiirnTs. or«(fl 
f—.. Broahure Jro-ii cjuard^ 
TotV'lf, 47J Pni'on R<1 . 
U arrow, muv.x. ui .';hj4 21MS 
r ABTA. ATOL 47304 . 

Oloilr UVAo 7 "8 I*. ATC . 
ABT.l. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLU1 
S. Pro lee1 67. £ 
Ru»>-n SI. wci 01-24 ■ 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY To. 
OTtnvn : Our programme 
elude-* Algarve Agency. • 
Greece. Jamaican Alrcrna. 
our new bi.iutUiiui. or • 
Flnrld-i. for | u-al -1 
nr.- alt loije:her a one 
brochure billed ■- vi!Ll •- 
wide La Miry Villg Holiday 
sur- yu« :.ee it. ifi c 
1 nmi 61 Hrnmi'iun ll-.jd, 
S.ta ..a. CU-5H-I 6211 

AUSTRALIA, N.Z. and 1 
Kconuvilc.il lares wllh 
pertei-ul advicv. Ul-eal 
tta'luinbu- Travel. »;i 
Vo*": VU I .FI 
ATf.lL H75li Gnnri.'d 

OVER LAND TO NAIR0I11.- 
I'i'jJ t'-'Vvs. I l-u. 2*>lh. 

— r’hore Pat mai 
Ml-.,J1 l.«4Ji or wrt. 

- '■.^J.'i.’vltTl .V.rntli. S.V. 
rP. IICH r ar.1t | \ ll'am- 

TIC 

£25 BONUS 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Do you have a 
Business for Sa!e ? 

R’zg SALE 

For further inrormstion about 
ouf wort. pltsiSd WRW io 

.\ir CommoiIOK D. F. RiTSon, 
cd£. ufc. .arc. Appeals and 

Publicity Secretary. DcptTJ. 

On Tucsdar. J minis'•■Irt. 1"7R I 
Ttio Times “ Bu-ai-is to BukI- I 
nros '• columns wlU t»< hlnn- 1 
llgntinq Burtnew* for vain. I! 
l-nr details ol mis and oUm.t : 
Forihetretlno business f'-aiures. 
and hlqhllgliLt. nnn: i 

SUE HICHOLLS | 
ON 01-278 9235 3 NOW [ 

Cl-ESI 5311 
Ski and Spotis Equipment 

Sale 
Large fieduciiorv. on many linos 

8lh-21rt Jamtary 
GORDON LOTTES 

173174 blouli? SllvllL 
Lnnrti’.n “> W.l 

Tal. 01-2JS C4M 

LE RIFIFi CLUB 
15A HAY HILL. 

BERKELEY SQUARE. W1 
OWING TO CONTINUOUS 
DEMAND THE BAR WILL 
open Each evening 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY FROM 
7 P.M.. RESTAURANT FROM 
8 l*.M. YOU 1 -ILL B« 
SriTBPIAIfl 3 BY L^I'O 
KITCHENER'S MUSIC, 
ENTRENLURS AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CP.-OIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED AND 
NEW MEM2FPS WELCOME. 
CLUSU> MI'II'MV 7ND 

SUSD1V 

P»e>n*U» h-iv arranged a frl'e f 
hftdn-. f.-r yirj Uil, VC.tr—‘..“j J 

•:,»n:inrh"tl tg.i SL-'-'g f i 
Itnl!Sve the '* utber jl 
I i::o. ■■ ■■■ nir- 8 
II iltigy P.'l !•;(»•., fl'„- fgr..'. I 
W'Tka of an In lldi i-. I Irr n... 8 

raroi t'liteor 
Liuld,-. UI.U'uj )0v..L(i 
LVhdrid.-j- in rural 
Direci nwl:l-.q or ihroanh 
I ciurl- i Oil,tv - C2 -iC. _■ 
5L.._London. CC2. Oi-i7 

AU-‘DO'j,:a 7 
r.|',,,t anu n\. 
Jri'te Tra'liln Jon,. 4.,<T 
Court I!imu, l.ndun i 

SKr‘'U,L'vA.■-_2,"'.r1,?;n'V,.■.', 
•\r ~ r'rrti T-,i 

?P t-j 
- 4 ti 

I.- i. r'i-.ti'|], reh. 
-.S t it -r| for rj|..*-r ,■ 

vh. I-'. 
»■ hi. vr K- 

Mm. Madrid. L'.'Ir,n. VI- r.g ■. 
Vunl.i'i. Naiiins. 5 'luril. 1 -i-i'. 
P.ii',"’in. r.stul. Iti-'nnn.-*. 
MIT.n. -inrrenti,. 3- ivlnn .ti n-e 
hi.jt hsi'-a, Ur In-*- vonr-' -'f 
In Ihi- r.n.-iiD fci'an-r oj u,.. 
alps. <.n J tl‘,-lgg l-nlnUv. 

li’» vmir cho re. 
And you de--vrve i|. 

r,tv. ur wrt«- i„ ri-u-us m. 
" lr l..-n-hT|,.. 

Id: 01-493 8329 

g EUROPA TRAVEL 

S ATH-H5 £55 
5 ITA.LT tZ2 
S ZURICH £"5 
H Qc-:. .".KY . Eiri. 
£ PA»IS It 
S Cs'Tur Srsqh'.'i? tor «•: 
5; £5r.-:T~o;?. ?h'L ren ' - 
~ 17a Picc-tl.r . Lo-dcn. V . 

g 450 0-71/2 
I B ATOL tcca 

' t$aa2SSiia£3SA3ES3E.; 
I (cnniioucfi on paje ?'i 

NiilK 

- n'.x. ,ng piLVlriicg ',7 r.iiim v«iu- 

l'iU-xb - • ^ 

& J •: 4i‘ i." 1 n |*V*" L-or ! I^-.vT'U’v 2 
“ iJali i ui, i.4,tf : ,t. (>|. - - | 

"J .' '71 V.. .. ■-■l,v. Janu trv 17. 
»■ 8a'.ir»i at a newat Lie 1'urt 


